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Chriflian Reader.

AMongH my ^tigUy and foul p/erc/n^

i£lT/r '''"""^ That thip^I
^ilors of rhis age, whether thev eo to

and many cubits broader, than theirs Zl^^lZ'}fnetd,ng,ses: and the great things that L UI'^tb wr9HghtinmMsMviboTH agrmertU^
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' mmmm^ v*»«(i««*^-v* :.

To the Re<der.

jgainU thtrvicl^idnefs, bardnifs and athiifm »f this

timey than manyformir. But above alljtbe t^eat meafure

of Gofpil'Uiht that he hath no Itfs plentifully offered^

then wonderfully preftrvedto this generation^ beyond

all our Anceflors j hath undoubtedly made the fin of

tbife wh} (hall utterly reject their own mercy^ fo outoj

nieafure finful, and their unhelitf fo exceedingly in-

excufsible^that their guilt mul needs juftifie Chorum
and Bethfjida, or Sodem and Gomorah in that day

when every man fliallgive aecount of himfelf to

God. Andamengfl the many peaching witnejfes that

(alas we are afraid) (hall compear in that day a{ain[t

many yet living in their })leafures, and dead while

^they live : This now glorified Author cannot hut be

tne, whoQ tefiimony mujl be^very condemning, efpeciaU

'^gthevaiHf loofe, negligent and time-wafting youth

fn this age. 9$r when he was firfl drawn to the mini-

lijf he was but a youth indeed, fcarce twenty years

tmpleaff far within that age, that by the conjiituti-

%s of this church {except in cife of more then common

piiities, which indeed he had ) is required for tn-

ting to that great and holy calling , Andfor the fpace

< two years after (which was all the time that rb«

burch enjoyed his Labour ^ he was helped toprefs tht

Vuths and threatnings of God fo home upon the Confci-

ces ofhis hearers,that as it was obferved ofhim,by one

bis moft Learned and pious Colleagues Mr. Durham,
bo is now in glory with him ) he did many times

Wi the hair oj their head to ^and up : The Lord not

jfy
hereby verifying bis mrdt that be can take the

tik things of the world to confound the (Irong,

I out of the mouth of Babes can perfeft his own
life, but defigning alfo C as would fetm offwptft )
Hi i Boy out oj tht School for a reprover ofthe flug-

ntfs ofbis PeopUf tbtt thereby thi aged mitbt bt

$rt Mfbimtdf tid tbi younger mrt i^tU : Nf>-

, ,

" To the Reader.

encTthrili/ri 'J
^''"'^ .^'^"' ''^ ''f*'i'ences tbt Lord did befiow upon fo youn£ a tfrfM

2ncfrr''^
n-i,.r huiilityJfelfLifJr,:^^^^^^^^^^

fo manage thefe Talents during that^ihort time of his

IrA? '7f'«f'?7
^ho came into our Maflm vin-

\^ni,rf ^'-^f'/^'fi' "^'^^Uo out behind him : And

u/AV'^'^J^jk'^^''"'''^''' ^^k! the Lords taki'Tgup ofthe Httle Chiia andfetting hil amongfl the7di

they who would begreaceflamongn us, might be leali
''ndfeefomewhat of their own weaknefs.

'*

tt bath this to fayfor it felf that wbreas many mitJtngssn the mrld, do intrude themfehes upoTthePr^nc
yetthss the Prefsbath violently tbrufi intoMmrlPFofomt joungftudent from bis^^gJod afeaiontoC

aI&T^'!^'!"''''^/''^''* -«^ in!doHht)iro
bis high efieem oftht precious Author bis memory, £»
K»?/v" ? '^'

l''h^ ''fy 'ff'"" of thefe Serm^Hj

^/'"J
only Notes taken fromhis mouthwben beoreacbatbim no fooner wen they feen abroad, but aU tk

tbafnf'^' T'" K f ^'^ouringlbout tSem

Lt.lv' '^'H'^ot) in lefs then two or tbt
*^oiithstme, three or iowrimoreffionswere caftofi

Teit'L *f '*;r
^* '"H'^ '^nimaimed, that hot

ittttbt exctllency of tht matter andtbifrtfh remti^^\fthe mrthy Author, hisnamt mdtbemvi
tl!u^ '^'^ ^t'''^y '*•/' **" bad beard i
Pf*/b)mthtu»fuitabltdriwberti%tbnamara

VJJ^'Z "H" 'f '*' fi^fi writers ObSte}hardly able to tatt up tvery thing as it wa^sUtn^
c^fiontng diverfe material UHinisin tbtfelotli^
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. ~^i^..^*v,Kmi>iiam!tit.^^lSiayt-jgtjivJt^€*--vtr.\i-«tB,Ji^im3tf*>-

To the Reader,

U^ifjiultSi ceiild nat but bt « troubtt U thofe rehd irt

ticquainttd not only ivith the fingnUr grACts^ but parts

alfo oftht mimnt Youth, This gate occafion to fame

fritnds to jpea^ a little what may thife prtjudicesynhich

hth tht truth and the Authors Nm( might ly rndtr^ by

theft incorU[l imprtfms might be tu^en off. Andfind-

ing that thi Copj^which byp\oiidtncty I h( ivmibyyouns

Gintlsnorifn, whe waf his Wtffy hud lying by kgr,

though it T^as but Soies tu^enfyom hiimcuth, yet tvms

ihi mtji cornet that could he found : And that it alfo

did contain the vhole purpofis that he had preached

Mptn thife Texts j Tw, the whole purpojes concerning

Fditb that he had Preached^ according to that method

pKrpofedin the firfi of the Sermons formerly publi(h(d.

This was kndertal^en to be rtvifed by feme who albeit

inene efthefittefl jor thefe imployments^ yet rather or no-

thing (hould be done in the bufinefs^ were content t$ bt-

hwfome hours upon it According as trtbtr neceffary im-

floyments would permit. And now having fought out

lUthe notetoj theft Sermons which we could find firem

pthir bandsa and compared them with the Copy above-

Mentioned, we do again prtfent them to the people, not

vitb any confidence that our pains hath put any igt{l

ion them ; only we have fome hopes the whole fubjecJ

fing now before them, and thefe things in the way of

fprefikn helped, which either might feem to be fomt-

ihat unpleafant, or lyable to mifla^es, they (bail not

rw be lefs tdifying nor lefs acceptable then formerly

\ty were, we did not thinly fit to ma\e any confide-

hie alterations as tt the method, or other things of

it kind, left haply by Rrtuning bit txcellent-fjtrpofes

mnch, to (hapt them to the ordinary rules, or to re-

fceihem to that order which might have pleafed our

Ives, wejhould have wronged the matter it felf, it
' ba-wiput them to a lofs who did hear him preach

;

it may, be noig:> upon their reading things inihat

I fame

To tbe Reader.

fame order as they heard them, will be ihe more readily

brought under the i'Tprefpons of that liielinefs, power

and weight which (it mjy be) formerly theyfilt upoit

their hearts when he was fpeahng.

I

ifthe method do not altogether fatisfiifomt (pJr/t.t,

or the txplicitionfeim not fo full ; or ij they find fome
introiuHions wbichpojfibly lead not info clofs, orfam
notfo fuitab.'e to thefubjecl ofthe Strmons;or haply now
and then there be fome little digreijions from the main
purpofe,we jhatl define that this may nat at all be con-

Rruiltd to be the Authors ignorance oj rk!cs and me-
thod, or his want of abilities inhtmme ttarning

^ it
beivgrvtll ^nownto thofe whs wtn befl acquainted m
wi'.b him, that he indeed had a IchaUflic^ fpirit,and A
was in reading far beyond ins age and uppntunitifs

*
for (Ikdying; but as to all thefe ire Poail int'eat you ra- ;-

thir to confidtr, i. His age, and th^ his gift was but .f^

in the very moulding and breali!ng(M we spea^^ln the^t
point of order and method, n hen the Urd was pleafe^'^
to call him homefrom his wor^. 2. That every matt

:

hath his proper gift ofGoJ , who in his great Kij^
dom, and certainly for the good,

of bis Church, doth}
order, that there isfomtwhatfingular and peculiar at

mo(i in every mans n ay , as to thefe things. ^. F^i
any thing we l^ow he had never that high erieem ,

this,tir any other of his labours,as to de/ign any oftbel

for public^, view ; and tbtje are but Notes ta\en fial

bis mouth. 4. we are perfwaded he ftudied more b{
bearers then bimfelf. Ye will eafily perceive, when\
have but read a little, that he hath been a man ofa

,

ry \ealous temper; that the great benfil ofhisfpirit,ai

that whicb be did whollyfpend bimfelj about , was\
maJ^e peoole k?ow their dangerous condition by natm
and by all means\o perfwade them to bclii^ve and ,''

/po/i upon the great falvacion : An,d truely, thi
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To the Reader.

mn infucb d frmt jheuld lip atttnd tothife Itftf

things^ ismttobevondirtdAt. And indetdythougb

thife thinis bi good in thtmltlvts , and worthy to be

totted tointhtir ttfripUctt yttfor a Miniflirofthe

Cofpely in all Andittrits ^ and upon mU occajfens ^ to

fin up eviry purpofe to Jucb « mttbod ; and infiji inta

fueh a mtafurt of ixplications and criticifms^ uptn

vtrdst it is bat t»jitter himfdf.and tofiarvi his pio-

pit. 5. Ccnfidir thi dnlntfs ofthe moHpart ofthi hear-

trs in this agt ^ and hovo hard a. thing it is to awai^e

n fliiping world, and togtt thim but to thinl^that it

doth conctrn thm to hiar in urnisi'iiridpoljfibly it seas

r.otafmallpitci of fpiritual wifdom in him ( and it

mny hi not. unfit to be imitstt by others ) to iegin or

(fid all hisSimons with an awai^ening mord concttn-

ing Hsavin, or Hill , or Judgement., and tbi dangtr
^
(choosing tht evil, and refufing the good. 6. For di-

rilfions , tht truth is, that his foul was fo filled iviib

ucb longings after Heaven and Glory, and fo inflmed

yith tht love ofChril},effeciaUy towards the Utter end

(his ractythat when bejel on thofe fiibjeas,upon which

hewill fee ) mofi oftheft digreffions are, he could not

\ell contain him(elj,nor tafily bring off his own fpirit\

\ thing not umfial to tht Saints in Scripturi : and

hfbrit fuch things might feem fomiwhat fingular ( in

% time) an4 netfo c'oberintiytt now wt have grounds

lapprehend, that thiy were often Jlrong influincts of

I Lords Spirit,,ftirring up a lamp as it wire, into a

(den bla^e, that was not to bum long in bis Church.

' now we (hall detain you no longer , only this wt

I ajjure yen of , thxt though ihife Sermons art nei-

tfo txa[l, nor jo full, as doubtlefs they wtuld hazt

*, ifthey had comtfrom tht Autbtrs ownpen\ yit as

[darefay , they were fludied with prayer , preached

\bpower,and bacl^td with fuccefs; fo alft,ifye ^all

itbem with confideration t meditate with prayer ^

and

To the Reader.
Mdpra^ife with diligence ^ ye (hall ntithtr find yohr
time norpains Hi bellowed ; but (hall have caufe to

blefs the Lord for this , amongfl other helps , that he

hath given for maJ^ng yon meetfor the inheritance ef
tht Saints in light. That it may be bltfi to their end^

is theearnefl de/ireand fraytr of your fttvintsin tht

wori^ofthe Lordy \

Ro. Trail.

' Jo. Sterling,
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Tiic Myftery of Faith

Opened up.

SERMON l]

I Job. 3. 2^. This iskii Ctnimmimtnty

thai y^oulh believe ontht Name of

hit Son Jefiis Chrijl^ &C4

THis everlafting Gospel ( in v^hich the

are drawn fo many precious draughts

divine lineaments of tiic tranfcende

beauty of a crucified Saviour,and o{ c!

riches of his unfearchable grace } ir

moft precious and excellent thing, not only btcai

it doth contain moft abfolute and fublimc preo^

and commands, in the cxercife and obcdiena

which, wc do not only attain unro the highefl pi

in hdinefs, but likewifc, bscaufe it containeth
"

rich and precious promifes, in the pofTefiion %
tion of which we are advanced to the higheft

clc of eternal bleffcdnefs, this is cle^ in the gr

Faith i for what doth more purifie the heart

ftamp it with the Image of the invifible God
this grace of Faith ? And what richer promif

annexed to any duty,then to this duty of beli(

to wit, cycrlafting life, and fruition of God. S

if we have dwelt forty days at the foot of

Sinai^ and had been under the greateft difco

and condemning power of the Law, we n

come with boldncfs to mount Sionj and th*



brace Jcfus Chrift.whois the end of the Larvfor Yiih-

teoufntfstofuchasbelifv!\ Upon which Mount he

ftandcth holding forth the golden Scepter of his

peace, deiiring us to imbrace him, and is crying out

th-tword inlp.<55. I. Btholdm^beholdme. Omay
\te not fummond Angels, and thefc twenty four El-

ders about the Throne, to help us to wonder that

ever fuch i command as tliis came forth, that we

fliould believe on ths nlme of the Son of God, after

that we had broken that firft and primitive com-

mind. That ret fhould not eat ej the forbidden trie

!

Mas not this indeed to make mercy rejeyce over

iadgment ? And O may we not wonder at the pre-

Ifiousoath of the everlafting Covenant whereby he

jith fworn, That he delightetb not in the dettb of fin-

trs ? What ('foppofc ye^ were poor Adams thoughts

,,cn at firft the Doftrine of Frcc-grice and of a

[icrfiedChriftJefus a Saviour, was preached unto

minParadifc? What a divine furprifal was this,

if heaven ftiouldhave preached peace to earth,

£t that earth had proclaimed war agahift heaven ?

^ not this a low ftep of condcfcendency, to be-

Iif an offended God preaching Peace and good-

i to a guilty finner ? What could felf-deftroying

fM think of thefe morning and firft difcoveries of

f
everlafting Covenant ? Chrift, as it were, in the

loingof time giving vent to that infinite love,

[ch was refting in his bofom & precious heart,be-

] the foundation of the world was laid. We linovv

|whether the infinitenefs of his love, the eternity

Hs lovc,or the freedom of it,maketh up the gre/it-

Konder j But fure, thefe three joyned together,

r up a marchlefs and everlafting wonder.Would
pfyou ask the Queftion, What is Chrift worth,

[could give no anfwer fo fuirable as this, it is

: all the Arithniccickofall the Aogelsinhca*

opened nf. %

ven and all the men on earth,to calculate his worth,

all men here muft be pu; to a divine non-plus^ this

was >^i divinity, Jobi.\i> Man l^nowtb not the

price of tvijdom, and muft not Jefus Chrift whojs

the precious objca of Faith, and wifdom of thcFa-

ther,be a fupercminentand excellent One.who hath

that Name of King ofkings^Md Lord of lords not on-

ly ingraven on his vefture, f which pointeth out the

confpicuoufnefs ol his Majefty ) but even alfo upon

his thigh, to point out that in all his goings and mo-

tions,he proveth himfclf to be higher than the Kings

ofthe earth? And howbcit the naked propofingjrf

the objea doth not convert, yet if once our four

were admitted to behold fuch a fight as ChnAif

his Beauty and Majcfty, and to be fatisied with t*

divine rays of his tranfcendent glory, then certaii

we ftiouldfind a blefted neccflfity laid upon us

clofingwith him j for Chrift hath a fword procec

ing out of his precious mouth,by which he aoth (n

jeft and fubjugate his own to himfelf, as well as '

hath a fword girded upon his thigh, bywhicl)

>udgeth and maketh war widi his enemies. We r

fefs It is not only hard,but fimply irapoffible,to r

mit a Hyperbole in commending ofhim j His^

being always fo far above our expreffioos, and

exprcffions always fo far beneath his worth* th'

fore we may be put to propt^e that defire untol

Exalt thy ftlfy Lord, tkovt tht Htawns,

But now to our purpoTe, being at tMstimc tc

gin our djfcourfe upon that radical and prec

grace ofFaith, we intend tof|>eakof it under^

twofold notion and confidcration : Fiirft, WeJ
fpeak of it as it is )uftifying, tr ms it defih U^
upon tht rigbttoMfntjs of a crucifitdStvi9i0>9ik*i

fnation of tht prtcious ptomiftsh tbtffvtnMMU

irisitwhitbvt uUiufiifyiniHUi*, MihU



0-^m^i..&ea.--. .-,m^'m^,ii3R^»mm.tk,

4 1^1 MyjltryofFjiih

coni placcj we fhall fpcak a little unto Faith, as it

doth lay hold npon Chrilis (Irtngth, for advancing the

W»rk_of mortification, and, doth difcovtr the pirfmal

excdltncits »j Jtf^s Chrifi, byvbicb we advance in

yht vorl^ofhoUnifs and divine conformity with God,

which r e callfanaijyini Faith. Hcwever, it is not

to be fippofed, that tF>efc arc different habits of

Faith, 1 ut different afts flowing from the fame fav-

inghabi relaying hold andtxercifing themfelves up-

on Chrilt in different refpcfts, and for diverfe t-nds.

Now to fpeak upon the firft,we have made choice of

thefe words. The Apoftle John in the former verfe,

feih been pointing cut the precious advantages o^

the grace ofobedience, & of keeping his commands,

hat fuch a one hath, as it were, an arbitrary power

»ithGod, and doth receive many precious returns

fpjrayer : Aslikewife,thatone whoistxcrcifcdin

^c grace of repentance,i$ Gods dcliglit:which is in-

luded in this, that he doth thefe things which arc

.pleifing In his fight.And now in thefe words he

^4* uit were, anfweran objcftlon that rrighibc

popoTed, about the impoflibility of attaining thefe

Redoes advantages, feeing his comnaands were fo

rgc, and that hardly coold they be remembred.

Ills he doth fwectly anfwer, by fctting down in this

! vcric a fhort compend or breviary both of Law

I GoC'pt\,vi%.Tiat we (hould love one anotherywhkh

hccompendofthcLaw : and, That wi (hould be-

Vt on the Name oj His SoBjwhich is the compend of

I Gofpel. And by this he fhcweth the Chrifiian,

r there are not many things required of him, for

kioing thefe excellent advantages j but ifhe exer-

\himfelf in the obedience of thefe two compre-

^ve comratDdments, he fhall find favour both

iGpd and men. And as concerning this precious

I of Fiitb \ We have, i. the advantages of it im-

pUed

*.

opened up. 5

plied in the words, «id clear alfo from the.fcope, as

fno doubt) all tlic commands have infimt advantages

jrtfoldedin their bofonjwhich redounds to aBehe-

ver,byhispraaifingofthem. And, a.the excellcno|

of itholdcn forth in the words, in that it iscalle©-

His command, as it he had no.othcr command but

this/And the Greek particle is here prefixed.which

hith a great deal of emphafis and force m if, lv«i

<eVari.«i.7.M«75; But, 3-Th"eisthisalfo,

the abfolute neccfluy of this grace,holden forth here

in this word, H« Commandment j as if he would have

faid,bY propofing of this command,! do fee life an*-

death before you, and that ye would wt conce^

chat it is an arbitrary and indifferent thing for
5J-

to belicve.or not : But be perfwaded of this,thar'

.m infinite advantage may conftram you to the "

dience of it,fo abfolute necclTity muft perfwade

to av^t that which is ofyour everlaftingconcernr

Andla(lly,Ye have the precious Objed upon wj

Faith (which is juftifying ' doth exercife it fetf, ?

that is upon the Name of the Son of Goji ^"^

doubt) Faith is that excellent grace, which d<

levateihe foul unto a fweetand mfeparabiei

withChrift: and is that golden and precK)«»J

that doth eternally knit the hearts of thefe or-

friends together. Faith is that grace that di

thefirft draughts of Chrirts precious Image
j

hearts, & by love doth accomplWh and P«rntj

Now Faith takcih hold not only on the hiti

of God, that he Is a God of truth, and that!

there is no lie : but likewife it taketh holaj

omnipotency ofGod,that he is one to whom r

is too hard : and on the infinite mercy ap*

Godjthat he is onewho doth delight to m»,

Atirlbaie above all his works.And thefe vf%\

great pUUr6 of juftifylng Faith. From th« T



f . „ .
tltt^fitrytfFaith

fwcrethaH thefc objeftions offenfc, which dooidi-Mnly cry forth, pnb his pramife fait f,r tvtrmtu^And that with this one word, Ifht bath ontt pHrpoft'd
»t,ht wtU alfo do it, and if he hath once !hohn itihtvtU alfi make it c$ine te pafs. From the fccond, ic
anfwcreth allthcfe objeftlons that may arife from
carnal rcafon and probability, which tend to the
weakening of his confidence. And thefe do often.
times cry our, How can thefi things be ? But Faith
laying liold upon the omnipotency o( Goditit flag.
gersHot at tht promiri^hut is ftrong /* the Faitb,tiv-

xi I ^t^"^' ^"^ " " ^^^ "o^»l« an<* divine ex-
Jfe of this Hcroick grace of Faith, that thefe ob-
^onsof reafon and probability, which it cannot
^cr it will lay them afide, and yet clofe with the
rnife} which was the prafticc ot believing Abra.
who eonfidtudntt his own body being weak
he barrennefs of Sarahs womb. A s likewife it
ithe commendable praaicc of that woman,

tV k^' 12^ . J*?'
***"* able to anfwcr the fecond

p ner Faith from reafon, yet notwithflandimj
imadc her cry out, nave mirey up§H me, S$n?f
f.
And from the laft a chriftian doth anfwer all

Wentsof misbelief which do arife from the
^fion$ ofour unworthioeft it finfulnefi, which
[us oftentlmei Irobrace that divinity ofJPtttrs,

Ji,^'/'^«^<'««', ^ iam afkfatman. Butwng holdon thcmfinit mercy and love of
It anfwercth all with this. He walks not with
rdJngtothat role of merit, but according to
frdous and golden rule of love and bounS«[s
1100.

^^
ore we fhall fpcakany thing unto you of

_js, we would a little point outfomcfew
D« "own as previous to thefe^we fhall not

*" in pointing oat the oinireof jnftiMi^

Faith.*

- . .
9pHiedHp. m

Faith
: It is that grace whereby a Chriftian beinf

convinced of his lofl eftaie, and ofan utter impofli.
bility to fave himfelf, he doth flee to the righteouf-
ncft of Jefus Chrift, and unto him who is that pre-
aous City of refuge, and there doth abide till our
Wgh Prieft /hall die, which fliall not be for ever. Or
if ye will, it is a fwect travelling of the immortal
foul betwixt infinite mifcry, and infinite mercy j be-
twixt anuirerlmponribllity to fave our fclves, and
a complcat ability in him to favttotheitttirmtfii
betwixt abounding fm, and fuperabounding mercy

:

hence Faith is often holden forth to us in Scripture ,

under that notion of coming, ifa. 5 5. 1. ho every one
that thtrfteth come ye to the waters. Rev. 22. 1 7. who- ^

» foever willM them ta^e the water oflife frtfly.Heh.7,
'

2$. wherefore he is able alfo to fave them to the Mttdmof
that come to God by him. And we may fay byiK
way.that if once a fmncr could be brought to thi«,i
count all his own righteoufnefe bu? ^Ithy net, ai
eo believe that a man is as really juftificd befordSc
by imputed righteoulnefs, asif itwereby inhcr
holinefs} furelyfuch an one were not far from
Kingdom of God. Neither fliall weftand Imu
I>oint out this unto you, that itis yourduty tol
lieve i forith clear, not only from this place, V
like jvifc from 1/^45.22. loo^nnto me^andbe yejavt
allthee»dsofthee(irth.M»t.ii.iB.Co^eiMtomeaji
that labour and are heavy laden, and 1 will give i

red. Joh. 14. 1, re believe i» God, believe alfo it \

Ifa. 5$' !• Ho every one that thirsleth, come ye to]
voters, and he that hath no money. Come buy wi
out money and without price. But oh ! it's a g
mifery of many (^and that which may be a ful^jei
perpetual lamentation) that we can neither be I

)cd. to the Law , as commanding to obey It, <

thrcatning to believe it : NortotheGofpcl,as
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mifing to embrace ic,and fwectly to receive ft. O bat
that primitive temptation and dclufion whereby Sa-
tan did deceive our firft father, is that whereby he
yet feclts to catch and delude many fouls, vi^. That
though we ear of the forbidden fruit, and v*alk in
the vain imaginations of our own hearts,yet he doth
fuggeft this to ius, that we Hiall not die, but fhall
once be as God i this is Satan* great and deluding
Divinity ; And therefore to inforce this great and
precious command a little further, we ftjall propofe
thefe confiderations.

-Firft, That the Gofpel hath laid no obftruftion
in our way of clofing with Chrift, and partaking of
Hheeffeftsof the Gdpcl; but on the contrary,niew-
tth that the great impediment is our want of wil-
Mgnefs which we lay in our own way, as is dear
•"m John 5. 40. ft will not come to me that jt may

lifts as likewife from Kevil.22.11. niitrt the
lates of the Gofpel arc caft open, and whofoever

V'//, are commanded to enter in : So that although
tat may father your misbelief upon your inability,

[that your fpot is not the Qf)ot of his people, yet
>w that the rife and original of it is want of wil-

lefs. But to irake this more clear, we would
jre you all knowing this,that all the qualifications

^exed to this commandment of Faith, as that in

tth. XI. 28. (^eaketh out the qualifications ra-

rof thefe that will come, then of all thefe that

Jittocome : Or he inviteth thefe that through
[fpirir of difcouragement and mi$belicf,haTe the

itefl reluftaacy to come, and may not that car-

II and foul-refrefhing promife,/oJbtf.97.(lopthe

ith of niisbeIief,fo that it fhould have nothing to

\Ht that cmtth unt^t^l will in n» wife cafi out ;

nay reduce your misbelief rather to tlie finfulnefs

willj then to the fiflfulaefs of your walk, and

if

mntd up. 9
if once ye could come the length of willingnefs to

embrace Jefus Chrift,aU other objedions and knots

Ihould be fwettly loofedand dilTolved.

Secondly, Confider that thougli we fhould pray

the one halfofour time, and weep the other, yet if

we want this noble t;race of Faith,the wrath ot God
fhl abide on us. What are all the works of thefe

hypncritts, rrd thefe gliftcring afts of Law-fanftift-

cation, but a plungipg of our felves in the ditch,

until our own cloaths abhor us ? Therefore it is,

that after the Prophet Zichaxy hath made mention

in the twelfth Chanter of his Prophefic, ofmaking

bitttr lamentation for him whom we have piercedt as

for an onl) Stn,yctm the beginning of the 1 3. Chaj^
he n)akcth mention of a Fountain opened to the boji

ef David jot fin and jor uncltanntfs \ which may ii

timate unto u», that although we have wafh't C
felvcs with our own tears,yet there is ufe ofthe bic

of Chrift, and that wc muft be wafhcd in that fou

tab even fVom our 9wn right ttupitfs which art hut

filthy rags.

Thirdly, Confider that great and rooBftruous I

fulnefs that is in this ijn of unbelief*, wewillfti

at a gnat, but many will eafily fvvallow down
Camel : We will tithe mint and annife, and.

twice in the week, hut neglcA faith, and love,

judgment, which are the weightier things of

Law. And indeed there are thefe things which fd

out the finfulnefs of unbelief, i .That when the I

GhoA is fent to convince the world of fin, Jok

9. He pitched upon thitfm, as though there we|
other fin of which the world had need tobe co|

ced, Htwil convince tht world offin, bicauftti

litvt not on the [on ofGod: and no doubt there is 1

finfulnefs in chat im, then in many breaches

Moral Law, it being a fin againil matchlefs lot
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againfi that which is the remcdv of fin. 2. That it is

called by way ofcminency, difobcdicnce, as is clear

from Htb. ^.\i. Ltft An) ofytu fall ajtir tbtfamt tx-
tmpU of unbeliefi or as die word may be rendred,/^/2

tny ofyoufall after that examplt ofdJlobeditnct^Epln. 2.

j.g.That amongft all thefe that fkall be eternally ex-
communicate from the prcfence of the Lord, and
from the glory of his power, thofe that are guilty of
this fin of unbeliet, they are put in the firft place,

Rev.2i.B. And, 4.That unbeliefdoth contradict and
deny thefe three precious and cardinal attributes of
God. I. Doth not unbelief contradid hisfaithful-

icfs,and make him a liar? I /flib. 5. 1 . 2 . Doth it not
'oatradift the infinitnefs of his power ? And, g.the

ifinitncfs of his love, and fuppofeth that there is

^mething too hard for him which his power cannot
bach,nor his Infinite love overcome ? We may rc-

ice many of our^ueflions anddifpudn^s of hit

v)dwillto this original, w\. to the diiputinsof
power. No doubt if we belong to him, wefliall

e (ingthat note of lamentation over our uabe-
this is our infirmity^ for changts artfrom tbi right

i ofthe moft High.
Lnd lafily, to enforce this precious command of
'^'i, connder that it is his command which fpeak-

brth this, that we mufl not uke an indulgence

ifpenfation to our felves to believe, or not to

pre at our pleafure : and is it not a ftrange thing

I

ChriAians are lefs convinced of the breaches (H

[commandments of Faith, then of other corn-

Is? They think misbelief to be but a2««r, a
fin ; and it proceedeth either from this, that

xmviAions of other fins ( as the negleft of

Icror the fin of fwearing, or committing adul-

n do arife from a natural confcience^ for there ii

rhat of natures light to makeu abopioste and
hate

optntduf, ^
II

hate them: when yet the light of nature will not

lc«d us to the conviftions of the finfulnefs of mif-

belief, k being a Gofpel and more fpiritual fin. Or
it proceedeth from this,that unbeliefdoth ordinarily

pafs vailed under the vizard of fome refined vertue,

as humility and tendernefs, though that rather it

may be faid, that it is pride and ignorance, cloathed

with the garments of humility. And no doubt,Chrifl

doth account obedience to this commandment of

Faith, the greatcfl aft of humility, as is clear from

Rom. \o.%. where it is called fubmiflion^they fubmit-

ted not to thirighttoufntfs ofGod.Ot elfc it proceedeth

from this, that we conceive that the commandment *.

ofFaith is not of fo large extent as other conunands,
,

and fo doth not bind us to the obedience of it ; but^
know this, that it flial be the condemnation of the .,{

world, that they have not believed on the Name of

the Son of Godj and no doubt but it is Satan's great

.^efign and cardinal projeft, to keep us back fror

obedience to the commandment of Faith, andtha

we fiiould not liften to the precious promifes of ti

everlafiing Gofpel, butfhould rejeft the counfcli

God againA our felves, aud refuie his precious a(

divine call.

The fccond previous confideration that we wo^
give, fhall be to fhow you what are the caufcs

there is fo much difputing sf our intereft, and fo]

tie believing -, that we are unAable as water, n

ring our own excellency, fpendingfo muchof

,

time in walking under a cloud, and are fo feU

admitted to read our names in thefe precious^

eternal records of Heaven ? No douDt thefe t\

have influence upon it, w\. 1. That we are

judgine ofGod by hisdifpenfations,then by his r

fuppoling ever the change of his difpenfadc

fpcak forth the change of our fttte'> this ii ndsl
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Divinity. That when fcnfc cannoc read love in his

face, but he appeareth to frown, and to caft a cloud
over ic, then it is prefumption (faith fcnfc) to read
love io his hearr,or in his Word j but know it was a

fclf-denying praftice of beheving Job to cry out,

Tnough he IhouUhillmeyl tvill btliivt in him; there-

fore make not diipenfations your Bible j otherwife

ye will ftumblc at the noon-tide of the djy and iTiall

halt in your wayj knew you never what fuch a thing

as this meaned, to afcend in overcoming thoughts

of his love, notwiihftanding any thing that his di-

^fpenfations might preach ? We conceive, that if ihe

tyes of our faith were opened,we might fee infinire

jpve engraven on the darkcA afts and mofl difmal-

^kc difpenfations of his to us, though it be of-

fntimes written in dark and dim characters offenfc.

2. There is this likewife which hath influence
)on our fo much difputing and misbelieving, vi«.

[guilty confcience, and the intertainmentof fomc
redominant luft, which oftentiqiep occifionerh
jf walking in darknefs and havi»g no light : This
Edearfrom iTim.2.19. where that precious jewel
.Faith can beholden in no other place but in a
gre confcience, that is that royat Place wherein it
" dweljAnd no doubt,ifonce we make [jjipivrac^

\ioed confcience, we will err concerning ourfaith. A
Sm Idol when it is intertained.doth exceedingly

• the vigorous exercife of thcfe graces,which arc
lencesof our faith ; and certainlyj grace rather
ps degrees, then in its fincerityor fimple being
fjis that which giveth the clear evidence of faith,

refore when we find not love in its hight and
i«m aftings, we hardly win to make it any
irly concluding demonfu-ation of our Faith.
As likewifc,a bofom Ido),whei> it is entertain-

i «i tf ioft much of OMr high cAcem aod
reputation

,
optHtdup. ,2

reputation of JefusChrift i which doth exceedinal?
interrupt thefweet and precious tftings ofFauh.
For It IS certain, that if once the immortal foul be

.
uniadto JefusChrift by the bond of love and re-
fpca,thcn our Faith will increafe with theincreafe

« ©fGod. Our intertainmentof a bofom idol i$ or-
«

.
dinanly puniflied with the want of thefenfiblc in-

f timations of his grace, and of our intereft in him •

f fo tharfomctimes his own are conftrained to cry
!
our, G»d hath departed from me, and he anfr^ertth m

- Mt ntithirby dreams nor vifions.

;
4. There is that likewife that hath influence up-on It, ournotclofingabfolutcly with JefusChriftIbut upon conditions and fuppjfitions.^ We nuke

y
not an abfdute and blank reVTgnation of our kUt,over unto Chrift,to hold faft the covenant, notw Ih-
ftanding he fhould difpenfe both bitter &f?d thingstousi but we conceive that Chrifts Covenant wuh
believers, is hke that Covenant that God made with i

^^aj, that there ftould be Summer and Winter i

A ChHman ^ft'h"' ""t' ^?l''y
""^° « ChriftiaS

"

m.S nnrl ?^^ '''''*' ^" "'8h
t
as well as his day.hc

,

mufl once fow in tears,before he reap 10 iovhe miriT
^

once go forth,bearing his precioosfeJd beZe he c«remrn bearing his /heaves in his bof.m: and that th"hath influence upon our inftability,may be feen fron

Sift I'
°^''" ' ?':^"»^" ^^''' his firft cbfiL wir^

nefs,in point ofcjoy, and in point offtrength fo thhis corruption feems now S^be avvaked mo're th<

S^'^'u)'"' ^' ^^"" ^^f^ rceming inioyments d
nS of hi' ^T'L'y ^^ ^*^'- ^ '^« '«"ch orhlsfofi

?o«eS£L^»'l °°^ cvaniflKd, which isS
fitl,Z^f'^l^**''^,^^tf![^mU. Won
w<»ddutBe|,crer«idrcdarti31oos,

figolfieth

, wai
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ward troubles through the motions of fin, as well as
outward afflldions,Gd/.5,24. And God ufeth to dif-
pcafe this way to his own, not only to take trya] of
the fincerityof ourclofing witli him, but to make
our Faith mere ftcdfaft and fure. And no doubt if
we clofcnot abfolutely with Chrift (when under
thcfc temptations & tryaJs ) we will rtjeft our con-
fidence at a delufion, & fuppofe it to be but a morn-
Wg dream: therefore it were a noble and divine pra-
«ice ofa Chriftian, to clofe with Chrift without re-
fcrvation, fcin|he dothdifpenfe nothing but that
which might tend to our advantage. And we would
fay to fuch as are under thcfe temptations, that if vc
endeavour to rcfift themjt is the rooft compendious
and excellent way to make your hearts, which now
arc dying m a (iont^o be as a yvattrtdgardin, and as

ifprtngs »J natir, wboft watmfail not,and to make you
Uirongm a Lyon, fo that no temptation can roufc you
lUpibut ye flial be enabled to tread upon the high flaces

fm earthy to fingfongs of triumph overyour idols
S. There is this likewife that hath influence on

,
our budding ofour Faith more upon fenfe then

ippn Chrift or his Word
i and therefore it is, that

Faith ijfo conftant and changeable as the Moon,
Ire not knowing what fuch a thing mcaneth, To hope
kaittfihppe, andtobejirong in Faith

-y
giving gl/ry

iGod. And we would only fay unto you that ereft^r confidence upon fo fandy a foundation, that

itl rTniu ^P"" °f wmpraiion fhall blow,
ft houfeJbaUfaiito the ground. As likewifcbuildine
lyour Faith uponTenfe, doth abate much ofyour
fc Md much of yoar precious efteem of Jefus

ri?
'

I-
^H^*^^,ciietcifmg it felf upon an in-

fibleo6;eft, thacmaketh the Chriftian, tortjaiee

h Thcreis t^Ufttlathi^ iifluoMCopoorr,

'5 _ opined up.

cious graces; but we grow rem fie in our fDipin.,!duties, and do turn oSr felvcs upon tl^ bed "fr^cnrity, as the door upon the hinges And^iul^'
our drowfineflecloath.js wirh rapV cnT .

^'^
^r°^

« much converted into tliffiJence aSd'defoaIr a£S

graces, that they die and live together.
^

Now thirdly
, we ft,all fliut up our difcourfewlrh sin pointing out a little, what are KthZthatdpooftruft aChriftianscIofing with Chrift 1^bclievingm his precious Name. "' ^"1

I. We conceive that this woful evil doth rnrma «
mat mere is a God, as is clear from Heb.ji /l w^..

tull lT''i
''

'
qualification of a ?;mer S Ljbould believe that God i* : And a(Turf,liv iii ' J]

precious truth be imprinted u^S^TJ^
'J^^J;ron,andfointofa diamond, ^IITC^Z-
the Gofpel as an Utqpian faney,,n d a deluSnJ

1 B
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to teach unliable fouls who know not the way to at-

tain unto real blefledncf*. And truly it is a fault in

many,that they begin to diijpute tlicir bang in Chrift,

before they know there is aChrift: and to difpucc
ther intereft in him before they believe hisbecing,
and that there is fuch an one as is called Chrifl.

II. Our coming unto Chrift is obflrufted from the
want of the real and fpiricual conviftions of our def-

pcrate and loft eftate without Jefus Chrift, and that

our uiifpeakablc mifcry is the want of him j which is

clear from J(r. 2. 31. m are lordsy tee •will come m
^ more to thee. And it is evident from Rtv. 3. i<5, 18.
•^ that fuch a delufion as this doth overtake many, that

, they can reign as Kings without Jefus Chrift j and
that they can build their happincfs,and eftablifh their

eternal felicity upon another foundation. But, O that

^we could once win to this, to believe what we are
athout Chrift, and to believe what we fliall be in

phe enjoyment of him : with the one eye to defcend
^ndlook upon thefe deep draughts that the myftcry
"f inicjuity have imprinted upon our immortal fouls ;

id withall to reflcft upon the wages of fin, which
i death, and be conftrained to cry out, no is «?, for

Urn undone: And with the other eye, to afcendand
)k to that help that is laid upan One that is mighty

y

id to make ufeofthe righteoufnefs of a crucified Sa-

)ur, tliat fo what we want in our fclves, wc may
^c it abundantly made up in him*

[III. There is this likewife that obftrudeth our

jfing with Chrift, our too much addidednefs tOt

le pleafures and carnal delights of a pafling world,

fhich is clear from Lul^e 14. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. Mat.

{7. 5, 6. where thort that are invited to come to the

jft of this Gofpel, they do make their Apology,

1 with one confent do refufe It, fomc pretending

im^Toftibility to come, and fomc pretending an

I

uaavoicUbIc

\
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unavoidable inconveniency in coniing. And, O

!

what a ridiculous thing is that poor complement,
that thefe deluded finnersufed to Chrift, I pray you

have us txcuftd ? And is not the world the great plea
and argument that they make ufc of, when they will

not come a^d m l#e ufe of Chrift.

IV. There is tliis laftly, whichdoth obftruft ones
coming to Chrift, their unwillingnefs to be denied
to their own rightfoufnefs, which is clear from Rom,
io.2?.and we cor,ceive,if once thefe two were believ-

ed ( which are the great Tropicks, out of which alt

thefe arguments maybe brought to pcrfwade you to
imbrace Chrift) to wit, the infinite excellency of his «

Perfon on whom we are to believe, & the infinite lofs

that thofe do fuftain who ftiall be eternally re)efted of '|

him. We might be petfwadcd to entertain a divine
abftradcdnefs, & holv retirement from all things that

are here below,& to pitcliour dcfircs alone upon bin
TX^ho is the everlaflivg nonder of AngelSy and the glory i

the higher hoiife.Old'id we once fuppofe the unfpeak«bl<
happinefs of thefe whofe Faith is now advanced unt<
everlafting felicity and fruition, and hath entred int

that eternal polTeftion ofthe promifes, might went;
be conftrained to cry out, it is good for us once to t

there? Chrift weepeth to us in the Law, but wc
not lament -, and he plpeth to us in the Gofpel, b^
we do not dance : he is willing to draw us tvith

cords of men, and with the bonds of love, and yet

•tvill not have him to reign over us. May not Anj
laugh at our folly, that we ftiould fo undervalue t|

I Prince of love, md fliould contetnn him who is he ^

en in fo high efteem and reverence in thefe two gr<
aflcmblies that are above of Angels, and ofthe fpiri

of juft men made perfeft ? Chrift hath now giver^

the firft and fecond fummonds, the day is approai
ing when the fad and woful fummonds ftiali be fei

B 2
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gaiMtus

, ofdtpdrting from him into tbefe tverlaft-

^'u/^',fl °"/ °^ """^^^^^ ^^^^^ is "o redemption
:
and

this /hall be the capftone of our mifcry , that we had
once hfe In offer , but did refufeit: And though
there were four gates ftanding open toward theNorth,
by which we might have entered into that cverlafting
reft

, yet we choofed rather to wall^ in the paths that
^^^^ovon to dtatb, and tj^f bold ofthe chmbtrs ofhsU.O -but there arc many that think the Gofpel cunnine-
y devifed fables and foolifhnefs, ( tliey being unwil-
Img to beheve that which fenfe cannot comprehend,
tnor reafon reach ) and this is the reafon why the Gof-
^elisnot imbraced, but is rejefted as an humane in-
rention, and as a morning dream, &c.

R M O N II.S E

John 3. 23. This is his commandment, that yt
Ihoiild beltevt on the Nam ofhis Son Jefus chriff,

iHcreare three great and cardinal myfteriesin
the unfolding of which, a!l a Chriilians time
ought to bcfpcnt, Firft, there is that precious
everlafting myflerie of Chrifts love andcondc-

tendency : vyhich thofe intelleftuall Spirits, the An-
Is, are not able fully to comprehend. Secondly,
Icre IS that woful myflery of the defperate deceitful-
Ifs and wickednefle of the heart, which no man was
ler yet atle to fathom & comprehend. And thirdly

j'^u^ ^i^^
precious myaery of that eternal felicity

sd bleflednelTe that is purchafed unto the Saints
^at once they fhall reign with Chrift, not a rhoufand'
tars cnly,but throughout all the ages ofcverlafting &
Idlefs eternityjfo that there is this difference betwixt
Rt Garden ofcvcrlafting delights , that Chrift hath

« pi/rchafed

\

i

opintdup.
^
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purchafed to the Saints, and that firft Paradice , and

Ede/i wherein man was j)laced. There was a fecretgatc

in the firft, tliorow which a man that had once enter-

ed in, might go out again. But in thcfecond and pre-

cious Edtn.therc is no accefs for going out,and all that

is to be known of rhefe three myfterics is much com-

prehended in this, to know that they cannot fully be

known. Paul was a blelTed proficient in the ftudy of

the firft myflery,and had almoft attained to the high-

eft clafs of knowledge, and yet he is conflrained to

profcfs himfclf to be ignorant of this, Hence is tiiac

word, £/>/). 2. 19. That ye may l^no-iv the love ojCbri(t ^
tvhich pajfeih l(nowledge. And isitnotamyftcrious

command, to defire people to know that which cart-

not be known? The meaning whereofwe conceive to

be this in part, that Ptf«/ prefled this upon them, \\\n

they fljould ftudy to know that this myUcry of Ciiril^^^

love could not be known. Jertminh was a blciTefl

proficient in the knowledge and ftudy of the fecond

myfteryi he had fome morning and twilight difco-

veries ofthar,and yet thought in fome meafure he hi

"

fathomed that deep, yet he jsconftrained to cry oi

chap.17. verfe 9. 71!?* heart is deceitfull above ail thinl

and defptrately svic^tdsivho can l^naw it ? And inde^

that which Solomon faith of Kings, Trov. 2 $. ^.

weH be faid ofall men, in this rcfpeft : 'I've bea}

f$rhtigbty and tht earth for depth, andtbeheai

ma«t is unftarcbable. The Apoftle Paul alfoW

bleffed pro^ient in the ftudy of the third myftj

havii^R>me morning and twi-light difcovcricso^

prpmifed reft, & was once caught up to tlic third f

yens, and yet when lie is beginning to fpcak <

1 Cor. 2. 9. he declareth all men to be ignorant ofj

knowledge of this profound myftery of mansblef
neffe, and cryethout, fu/?-r/) m [ten, not ear h(

neither have mtrid into the.heart ofm^tn^thti'

B 5
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vehich God bath fripartit for them that hvi tiM.
And if there be any thing further to be Known of
thefe myfterics, the grace of Faith is found worthy,
among all the graces of the Spirit, to eptn the {even

fials of thefe great depths of God. Is not the grace of
Faith that whereby a Chriflian doth take up thcin-

vifiblc excellency and vertue of a dying Clirifl ? Is

riot Faith that precious grace, by which a Chrif\ian

!Tiufl take up t!. c fpcts and blemifhes thai are within
Jiimfcif? An4is not the grace of Faith, that precious

^race that placeth a Chriflian upon the top of mount
!'ili^-, end tlicre letteth him fee a frght of the prom!-
Adlandj and doth open a door in heaven, through
Hhich aChriftianIs admitted to fee Chrift fitting

upon his Throne ? And faith kth not only a kind of

^, Oinnipotency, as is clear, that all things are ftffible f
^^ Ian that beliiveth, but it hath a kind of Omnifciency,

' Ci al]-kno\vledgc,that it can take up and comprehend
II the greatcft myfteries of Heaven,according to that

ord, Prov.2B.^. He that fuktth the Lord (hall undet'

andallthinii'. As ifhehad faid, there is nothing
ark to a believing Chriflian, as there is nothing im-
offible to a believing Chriftian, As likewife Faith is

at grace that muft take afide the vail, that is fpread
cr the face of a crucified Chrift : and Faith is that

ccious Spy thatgocth forth, and taketh up tliefe

mderful excellencies that are in him. The grace of
ve, as it were, is born blind, and it hath nothing

crewithtofolace it (elf, but that vvhfchis prefen-

unto it by this noble and excellent grace of Faith.

Now, before we fhall fpeak any thing to thefe

in^s that we did propofeto fpeak of at the laft

":a<ion : we fhal yet fpeak a little untofome things

ic.i are ncceff^ry to be kfjovyn, for the diftinft

taking of the r(irure of juftifying Faith j which is

great conftmandineat of this cverlafting Gofpel \

(ipentd Hp. 2

1

and that which we would firft fpeak to, fhall be tliis.

What is the reafon and ground that the Gofpcl-con-

veyance of righteoufnefs and life, ( and of the fxcel-

lent things of this everUfting Covenant) fhould be

through the cxercife of the grace of Faith ? For it is

notfaid in the Scripture that repent nee juftificth,

that love juflificrh, or that mortification juflificth •,

but it is Faith only that juflifieth, and it is faith by

which a Chriftian inheriteth the promifcs, fo that is

dear, that Faith is that conduit pype, through wliich

are conveyed to us the great bleflmgs of this cverlafl-

ing Covenant.
. ,

I. And the firfl ground of it is this, it is through

Faithy that all our bUfftngs may be i^newn to hi by loiey,

and byjree and unfe.irchabU grace •, as is clear, Rom. 4.

16. While the Apoftle is giving a reafon why ihr

inheritance ii conveyed to a Chriftian through FaltH

It is of faith (faith he) that it might be oj grace : fo

if the inheritance were conveyed to a Chriftia

through a Covenant of Works, then thefe fpotlt

draughts of infinite love, and of unfearchable grac

fhould not be written on our inheritance, as is clea

Rom.i\. 25. And it is that great defign of Chrift,

make his grace confpicuous in conveying ftlvation

us through Faitli.

II. There is this fecond ground likewife of
j

that all the promifes and bleflTings of this cverlaft

Covenant might be fure and ftedfaft to us, theref

they are conveyed to us through the excrcrfeof

grace of Faith-,as is clear, Rom 4.15. Th>y anefFd

(faith he) that they may be fur/ : oratrhe wordis,^

they might be fettled, when the promifcs of life a

tternal falvation were conveyed to us through m^

obedience, were tluy not then moft uncertain i

unftable. But is not Heaven your evei lafting crc

now ftedfaft unto you, feeing you have that goj

B 4
I

PJ
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pillar of ChriHs evcrlaHing righteoufnefle to be the

foundation of your faith, and the ftrength ofyour
confidence in the day ofneed ?

III. There is this third ground why the promifes
and excellent things of this G&fpel are conveyed to a
Chriftian through the excrcifcof Faith, all boafling
and gloriatioH might be excluded, according to that

"ord, Rom. 5. 27. hy what larv is baajiini excluded ?
Not by ihe l.iyv aj -werl^s , bit by the Law of Faith i

And certainly, feeing Chriftians have all the great
things of heaven conveyed to them through the cxer-

^-;5'fe of Faith; think ye not, that thi* fhall be your
"iirft fong when ye flial be within the gates of that new
Jerufalem? Not unto us not unto us, but untt thee

•^. doth belong theglory ofour fdvation. O ^vhat a prcd-
^ous dignity were it, but for one half hour to be ad-

I njittedtohearthcfe fpotltlTe fongs that are fung by
"^fe thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of
Joufandsof holy Angels, that are roundabout his
Tirone? Doth not D4i;/</ that fweet finger of Ifrael,

jw fing more fweetly nor he did while he was here
)vv ? Doth not dcferted Heman now chant forth
praifcs and everlafling fongs ofhim that fitteth

u the Throne ? And doth not afBifted Job now
kfwcetly after his captivity re*uced,and he entered
\in that land, whire the voice ofjoy andgUdnejfe Is
yiially heard: Would ye have a defcription of
rn ? I could not give it no term fo fuitable as this,

fcnisa reft without a reft for though there rc-
a reft for the rigliteous, yet Rev. 4. 8. Thefe four

\thatfland \before the Throne, they reft not, night
lay, crying, ho!y, holy y holy, is the Lord God Al-
\ty ; yet there is much divine quietnefs in that

lunquietneffe that is above.

There is this laft ground, why the blcflTmgs

[Gofpel,3nc| lift and righttoufoefTe are conveyed

to

opened ttp.
^
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to us through the excrcifcof Faith, thatthewayto

attain to thtfe things might be pleafant and eafie,We
are certainly perfwaded that the way of winning to

heaven by a covenant of works, was much more un-

ple;ifantand diflBcult; but it is not an eafic way 0/

entring into the Holy of Holies, to win into it through

the exercifc of Faith. Are not all rvifdoms wayesplea-

fantttth Art not all her piths peace > Was not that juft

felf-denial in one that faid, he would not take up a

Crown though it were lying at his foot. But, oh !

thatcurfed felf-denyal doth pofTefs the breafts ofma-

ny, fo that though that Crown of immortal glory and

eternal blefTedncfs belying at your feet, yet ye will t|^

not imbracc it, not take i t up : Is not the hatred of ^^

many to Chrift covered with deceit? And therefore •"

your iniquitii (halbe declared before the Congregation.

Now that what we have fpoken upon this, might "^

be more clear, and that the nature of juflifying FaKh '1|

be not miftakcn, we would have you taking notice of -

thefe things.
. . _.- ^. - -1

I. That the grace of Faith doth not juftifie a Chn-< -;^

flain,a8itisawork, or becaufcofany inherent cx/^

ccllency and dignity that is in this grace above any

other graces ofthe Spirit i but faith doth alone )u(»

fie a Chriftian, inftrumentally, and objettivcly; tr

is,it is that by which a Chriftian is juft.by laying he

on the precious objea of it, the righteoufneile ,

Chrift , And to cfear this, we would only have yl

knowing this that faith doth juftifie as « clokth vv^

Chrift : but notbecaufe itclofes with Chrift, whU

fomevainly arc bold to aftcrt i
b^caufc there is 1

anydignity orworth Id the aft of Faith in clofj

with Chrift, that can be the foundation ofour juft

fication, elfeit were to confound that precious d|

erect offree grace.
. ,,, -^

a.ThewU this iliat we wouldhaye you allknomi

S 5
^
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11 e .V/y,?t7 nfFAt'th
lliar Fjirhisnotthe inftrumcntof Jufiincjtion, (as
Ju/bricjrioi) js raktn in an aftive fenfc,) though it

p '^l'^
inljnimenr of Juflihcarion, as it is taken in a

Pailive fenfc : and the ground of this conclufion is

rhis,bccaufe it is impolli!)Ierhjr anyaftion in man
cjn bean inlflruirscnt of any srtionin God : And
therefore that plipafe that you hive fo ordinarily
fpoken of, Tiat Faith jufiifinh, it is thus to be rc-
lolved, 'Jhatrve are JHiiifitd by FJi'th.

3. There is this that we would have you knowing,
that betwixt a Chriftians clofing by Faith with the
righteoufnefsof JefusChrift and the juflification oTa
fmner, I fay, there is no natural and indifpenfible
conmxion betwixt thcfetwo: but only there is a
connexion of divine appointment, and of free grace,
though we conceive there is a natural aptitude in the
ftraccof Fjith, to lay hold on the righteoufnefs of
f^P}^> n.ore then there is in any other grace of the
Spirit, as ye rtiay fee there is a more natural aptitude
^tid fitnefs in tl'.e hand to receive then in any other
^r^^anofthebody.

4. There is this alfo that wc would have you
povving, thait a Chriftian in Ms firft clofing with
flinft, Clirin Cconfidered as crucified ) is theim-
'tdiate ob;t a of his Fait!i, and not Chrift confide-
1 in his pcrfonal excellencies. Hence it is often

j Scripture, that Chrift as crucified, is holden forth
(the immediate objeft of juftifying Faith ; as is

bar, Kom.q. 5, 24, 25. And the ground of this
trtion isthis, bccaofe that it is the formal obieft
5uftif>jng Faith, which doth formally juftifie the
tier i and on which Faith doth immediately lay
old as aranfom tofatisfie juftjce, and as a righte-
gfnefi, in which the Soul dare venture to be found
en itfliall ftaad before the |udgement-feat ofGodi
"i certainly, this is Chrift, at obedient to the

,
. V death
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death of the crofs. And it is likewife clear, that the

. thing which doth engjge the foul to Chrift, is not
only bccaufehe is good in himiclf, but becaufc he
is good to us,

5. And there is this laftly, that we would have
you knowing, Thatthoueh faith doth alone juftifie,
yet Faith doth not juflific -King alone : Hence is
that which we have fo often in Schools, Fides iufli-

ficat fvlm^ licet noni'olitarie, Th.it Faith juOifieth
alone, though not being alone i as yjw.^jc dotli fpeak.
Faith -without norths is dead^ and is of none iffeCl.

Now that which fecondly we ftiall fpeak to, fliall

be this ; to point out to you fome ditFcrencts betwixt
juftifying Faith, which is in a real Believer, and
temporary Faith which is in an Hypocrite, and one
that is deftitute of that everlalling hope, though he
do pretend to have it.

And firft. that there is fuch a thing as temporary
Faifh, as i« clear from Lulfi 8. ig. it is faid there of
fome,^ thit they believed ior afeajon j yca,in ^fl.8.13.
it is faid of Simon Magus(v/ho was in the gall of bitter-
nefs fe in the bond of iniquity) he believed. An.1 thofe
in/ob, 2. ag. nhenthey rid behold the miracles, they
believed on Jtfus chrift: and yet we conceive that thej
Faith was not fincere, and fo this was not faving fdit|

And indeed ye may fee a difference betwixt th<
two in the very name temporary, for this is fuch a fail

as doth not conrinue long with him that hath it,
"

doth evanifh and pafs away: for as this is certain, tl

an hypocrite will not always call upsn God, Job. 27.,
fo that is alfo certainj^hat a|) hypocrite will not alwi
believe in God I tell you, that the longefttimel
hypocrite doth keep his faith, /ofthJthfet down
his 18. Chapter, verfc 14. Their /ja;? (faith he) (^4
bring them to theKjnf oftenors^and then it (halt be n
td OHf oftbm and their tabtrmcUi their faith wil bi
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them no furijher then tne garcsof death, and then
their f;iich will flee away as a dream, and evanifh as a

vifion of the night.

II. There is this difference hkewife hetwixtthem,
that temperary faith it clofcth with Chrift as a Savior,

and for rightfioufncfa ; but it clofeth not vvitli Clirill

as a Prince, and for (anftification jbut jiiflifying fjith

taketh Chrift as well for a Prince, as it taketh him for

a Saviour: and if Solomon did difcern who was the true

mother of the child^by that,that fhe who Hiould have
the child divided, was not the mother ofthe child j fo

.^
we may fay,that they v\ho would divide Chrifl in his

i Offices, it is an evidence that they arc not amongfl
thofe who are aftu jlly made partakers of the adoption
ofchildren : there is fomewhat of this pointed at in

John 6.66. Where that which made many who were
lis difciples( and did once believe} defcrthim,was
)ecaufeof thehardnefleof his command, this is an
^ardf^yingy o'ho can bw it? And it is certain, that
It is a greater difficulty for a Chriftian to take Chrift

a Prince, then a Saviour:for by that he muft make
I abfolute rcfignationofhimlelf overtoChrift,nevcr
I be reduced. O I when faw you fuch a fight of
irift, that ye were conftrained to cry cut ( without
pomplement ) to him, Truly, i am thyfirvant, I am
fftrvant ? O vvere ye never ravifhed with one oj his
J, nor overtaken tvith ont chain of his ntcl^J Believe

Ft, they who fee him thus, do believe that his com-
\nds art not grinous.

II- There is this difference, that temporary faith
Ittained unto without the exercile of the Law j but
llifying faith is not attained to without fomemea-
rcof the excrcife of the Law : thisisclcar,A/jri 4.
Iwhcre fpcaking of thefe temporary belieTers.its faid
Ithem, The fruit immfdiatly jprang up &c. Are there
^ fomc (it may be here) who think they do believe,

and
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and yet were never in any mcafure tremWing under

the difcovering and condemning power of the Law ?

Is not that a myftery , that one ftiould bring forth

v/ithouc trdvdling ? And is not this a myftery in

Chriftianity, that one fhould believe before he hath

found the pangs of the New birth.? I am afraid of this,

that many of us have taken up our Religion at our

foot 5 for there arc many who take up Religion before

Religion take them" up. But would yc know the pro-

perties ofa Chriftians Faith ? It is a btiottin Faith^

I P(t. 1.2. and not a Faith that is taken up at our

pleafure : And I would only Uy thefe two things to

you, be perfwaded of this, that hypocrific maybi
fpun with a very fmal threed : fo that the moft di(

^^

cerning Chriftian cannot take up that defperat^"

enmity that is in them. How long did Judas lurk un-

der the name of a Saint, even with thefe that were
moft difccrning ? And there is this that we would
fay, that among ail thefe that (hall be eterndlly exet

municatefrom lbs prefence oj the Lord, andfrom th(gl

0/ /;«/»(»»<>•, Hypocrites in Sion ftiall have thebiticSI

eft cup of Divme indignation prefented unto the
—*^

Hence it is, that Chrift, when he would tell the wi)

company that one ftiall have in hell it h alvvaves
I

ye fliall goto that place where hypocrites and fiq

are : and fo it would be of yoi>r conrernmentj

by the candle of the Lord,ye wonld ftarch the i)

parts ofthe bell), before ye go dorvn to the stave

lie in your right hand \ a deceiving bean having ti

you apde. We confcffc it is (ad to confidcrl

anxious difappointmentsthat many in thofe day^
once meet wtith.

, IV. But there is this laft difference betwixt

^ying Faith, and temporary Faith, That thei

three precious ^ffeds of juftifying Faith, w|
temporary believer cannot win to.
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™*mc ^rS ^?^f
^°. "" '"' enjoyments and attaifl,

raents, and walk humbly under them, for we may

ni^ ."J"''.'"P°^'^'^''°'" ^" hj-pocrice to be de-n>ed to his cnpvmcnts, he maketli fuch a dciey of

fJSirf .''f^'J^'^'^'"'
°f rather he worfhippeth

hypocrite dochpurfuc after, (though he rather feek-

Pr.vJr
""

f^^'^^-V^'^"" ^'^ g"'^" •• ) Knowledge,
Hrayer, and Humility ; And though it be but little

thtJVt'!
'""" °^ ^"y °? '''" ^*"'^^' C or richer no-

thingin afav,ngvvay)yctleaftof allcan he.ttainto
the Jaff yea we may judge that there is always
j^ichm his bofom a ftanding conviftion, that he
Stould never win unto that gracious grace of humility.

^^-righteoufncfsas filthy rags, and to reiovce^Ione in
j«he riPhtcoufhefs of a crucified Saviour? I would^m^ this upon you by the my ( O Chriftians of this
Wicration) forget your pcrfeftions, and remember

ur impcrfeftions
; have a holy oblivion of your >t-

nments, bat have a Divine remembrace of your
ft comings

i look more to what is before unpcr-
fcd. nor to what is behind, and thus /hall you
lencc true juftifying Faith.
Itisan efFeftof juftifying Faith, to be under

\ conltant and Divine impreffion of the preciouf-
of Jcfus Chrift, acording to that word, i Pa.

I? ^u "^i-l ^/i''^''
^'"'/^ " Pw/ow i It is

Jd, that Chrift was precious, or fhall be pre-
.
but ic IS laid, He is precious, which doth

It, ( as we ufe to (peak ; a continued aft ; Did
fcver know what it was to dwell twenty four
i under the impreffion of the mjtchlefs txcel-
'and precious worth of a crucified Saviour ? Ipfcyou with this} Are there not fome here
Iclfewhcrej that pafs under rhe notion of

Saints,

I

tpentd iif. i9

Sifnts, that never knew what it was to dwell half an

jhour under thefc high and elevating thoughts ofprc-

cioufnefs of Jefus Chrift ? So tljat we profcfs we can-

not tell whether we (ball call him precious or undcr-

valued:but we may conjoyn thefc two names together

that he is precious (ami yet^ undervalued Chrift:

3. By true juftifying Faith, a Chriftian winneth to

mortification of his invifible and predomiliant lufts,

which is impoflible for a temporary believer to win

to.And is there not a great difference betwixt an Idol

whenitis caftout, and an Idol when it goeth out?

I will tell you the great mortification of hypocrites,

the devil was living in them as one that was a black

one, and now. he comcth again and transformeth

himfelf into an Angel of light ; He was liviqg ia»;;

them before by his fpiritof profanity, and now he

liveihin them bytl'c Spirit of hypocrifie, and coun-'

terfeitingof thefe things that were never clear attain-

ments, while it is the NoWe dignity of Faith, Acts

1 5. ^.To parifie the heart. But are there not tnany here

whenever knew what it wastomortifie oaelufifij*"

Chrift ? Can Inch a delufion overtake you,

atheifts ! that yc fhal reign with Chrift, if ye die

with him ? There is an opinion vented in thefc <

that there may be repentance in Heaven, and I tl

it would feem that the Chriftians of this age 1

much of that opinion, wearefo little in repcnti

while we arc here below : but know th.;t Faith!

San^ification are two infcpara'^le companions j

let me tell you, if ye would know the comi

of the precious exercife of Faith j It is this, i

hath three great things, that it perpetually con!

plates and views, i. Faith looketh to the protf

and there it doth rejoyce and reft upon it. 2. V

looketh to the duties that, re commanded, and

iccrycthout, HertmJt iwill ebi)and htArl^n
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the void oftht vmfi. And, 3. Faith lookcth ro the

crovvn.ana there it doth exult and fwectiy rcjoyccin

divine cxpcftation. And,0 what a fight isthar,fo be-

hold that cverlafting Prince (landing at the end of our
racCjhavin^ a crown in his right hand,v\ith this Motto
ingraven on it. Ht that perfevereth to the c?idjhal bg

fivtd> And what a Faith,fuppofe ye /lial it be thought,

when we flulgeconthatlmmortal Crown ot blelled-

ncfle ? What think ye ii'the cxercife of thefe tliat are
above ? O heaven, heaven, ifwe did know it, would
we not be in an holy extafieof defire, till we were
there ? And blcfled be he eternally , that hath pur-
chafed that precious felicity to us.

Now we mall' at this time (hut up our difcourfe,

tt^|fpeak]ng' a little to thefe things in which aChri-
flian doth ordinarily meet with afluranceof hisintc-

Itfl in God, and is put to the divine aftings ofthe

Sacc of Faith*, for there are fome fealipg times to a
jriftian.

h The firft time of the firaling is, after the'raprti*

ication offome predominant luft and idol,then they

f admitted to read their names in thefc precious

I ancient^ records ofheaven, and tofee'( in thefe

>ks ) their unworthy names written by the hand
'lat cverlafting Prince. This is clear, Ktv.2.\'j,

jm that ovtrcomtth tvill igivt a white fioniy and in

tone A new name written^ that n» man l^ows,faving

Mt rectiveth it. And from that, 2 Tim. 4. 8. Be-
[mc, more mortification w6|ild make morebe-

llg
', but WQDid ye know the original ofmisbe-

'Itis thcwaBCofthecxercife of fpirituaJmortI-'

onof ourlufts. I know not where the mofl part
i ktendethto lodgeat night, but this is certain,

Relive with much contentment with our lulls,

Kfc predominant Idols, thatdo fo much pofleffe

It>U

tpinedup. 3*

II. It Is readily a fealing time to a<:hriftian,when

he is admitted to the divine enjoyment of thefe fatto-

fving delights that are to be found m Chtilt :
When

was It that the Spoufe cryed out fo often, My bdovti

is mint, andiamhii'.yVK it not when (he was brought

to the banqueting houfe.and bis banner over her ^^sbvd

Believe me , more communion with an ablent Oftriit

would make more intimation ( in a divme manner) of

our peace uitli him. We defire to blcfle ihofc that arc

above the reach of all thefc difputings and queftioas

that wc arc fo much fubjeft unto.

1 1 1. This is a fcaling time to aChriftian, when he

is much ia the cxcrcifc offccrct prayer, and ofmuch

converfmg, and corrcfponding withGod In that duty,

as is clear from that word in Dan. 9. ai.When DaniU

was praying at the cvcaing oblation, in the 23. vcrij

he meets v5th a divine Intimation that k peace v^th

God; Oman greatly beloved ofGod, as the Original

hath it, man ofgreat defies 5 [o'^^.Zf!^tf^^l
indeed, and precious to him who holdeth the Saint*

in his right hand.
, ^. , _ . . _

I V. This alfo is a toiling time to a Chriftian when

.

he is called to the exercifc of fome areat work, and i^j

to be put upon fome eminent holy imploymcnt ; tf

is clear, 7fr. i. $. where Jeremiah being called 1

preach the Gofpe! unto fuch a rebellious people,tlv

he hath his eternall eleftion declared unto him iSefi

thou waft formed in the womb, 1 knew thie , Chrift, a^

were, giveth them that, to be meat to them for foul

daye$,and that in the ftrength of it, they may go mi
' a dayes journey.

, .. • l
V. There is alfo another fcaling lime, ww

Chriftian b firft begotten to a precious and everlal

ing hope j for when at firft Chiiftians begin to f

acquainted withChrift, even then fometimes heH

Glare th to them his boundUfsind cverlafting Ic
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And that h .h.
^'' ^^^""^ 'f^^^^f^

butbabc S^hrfra' r'^ ^^e of thofc who are

love, andfo Sin t T'''^^ °^ '^^ 8"cc of

of their intercft in chHft ^ ^°^"^" imprefTion
are dayly taken in oreadL' '^""'^••^' 'hey

derfomc Kd .fflS*- ^'V> ^^henheis putun!
/"^'-^^^

/> 1 ? J"if'^'"8 difpenfarion
: .;L

"",

doth God "oJdcrr.nAT ""V^" ''^^"^ry : TJien

. J«Jen wasShi ?±^^^^^^^ hmfclftohis own"
: Jjrfonsofhca^eS c

-^^s hnJ't'^2!^ "^'^^ ^'^'^'

ghat place, ^ c.^/^ rtti'''' '' 9' And in

festha^remb/Stol'.^^^^^^ '''^'•'^^'«S ^'^'

irtification toheZff- ^^''^"^- And, 2. by

k«i-nc?^robepoTm>''^^ ^"J 4^ ^<

•^all pafs dirouVtSTrl r"T ^^^ """' "nee ;^

riafting delLht AnH J '"!' '°''"t valley of

it C& I would have n thot tt'rJT k^'"«
^^^^-

according

^ tpintdkf. 35

According to that wordJob.g.g^. H« thathtlievith not

the rvrath $f Gad abidttb on him. If is a remarkaWe

phrafci becaufc of this the wrath of God will'not be

as a pilgrim to a misbelicTcr, that will turn afide to

tarry but for a night.but the wrath of God ( to them

who will not believe) fhallbe their houfhoid com-

panion,imd(haidwerwith thcmrnd v\o,wotothem

eternally who have this fad and cvcr'afting com-

panion to abide with them, the ivrath ef a lizmf

God, There is one thing we would h ve thefe know-

ing, that among all thefe who are eternally to be de-

barred from Jcfus Chrift, misbelievers are put in the

foremoftrank, Rtv.ii.9. There he is to put away

the fearful and unbtlhving: And from iThijJ'i'iB.

rfbenchrijl (hall come jrom heaven with ten thouJanA

$ibis Saints, C What to do) It is even to txemt

vingtmt on tbofe that obey Mot the trnth of the G(h

fftl : That is, who do not believe. And 1 pofe yoa||

own hearts with this, whether or not your names b«f

written there in that roUj among thefe wlwfhall b^^

cut off? And that word, ilhtjf. 2. 12. n^t th^^

might be damned ivho believed not, buttoopltafu^im

hnrighteoufnefs. O but the wrtth of a dying ChriflJ

and ofa crucified Saviour is dreadful ! It is more

and terrible than the wrath of Godfhould have
_

if Chrift had not died. I will tell you ( O hypocri

in Sion ) the worft news that ever were puMilne^

your cars, and it is this, Chrift died and rofe agi

( and 10 rhofe that are begotten to a lively hope, tl

are glad tidings of great joy, and therein they

comfort themlclves ) but ye ma^ wear a rough
^

raent to deceive, and go to heaven in your own
^

prchenfion: But,OtheDd difappointmcnt that.

waiting on many fuch. And to clofe \Mrh this, v

would obteft you, as ye would anfwcr to your t«

rlblc and dreadful Judge, that ftial ftand one day



you bv i I ?h. 'r'^?^ P"*^' °^ "^"» and we obtcft

Lm nfrMc f^^"""^^/'^ arc written within the vo-

^kt^ittr^^^ ^fllthc fwcctand comfort

as ve wouU^n/ ^l'^?^."'"
immortal fouls, and

Know vi whilf
^""^ are prefcntca now wnto you.

mondsS,at!eS:[,
^"^

«°V't" '^^^ ^^^^claft L-

nounce h^H-?i a!
'^^'"^ from Heaven, and pro-

Wm {hat (^n Weft& J'"*^ ^"^ "''* Now, to

I

SERMON III.

l^h!!'?'^^'
"^^'^ ^ ^'iCommanelmm^ that n (bauli)^fUive tn the Nam ofbis Sob Jtfus cbrift\

^^n^i command that Solomon gave unto his

r.m!„?l u
^» °; whatfpotlefs breaches of that

«Te did'lTr^^f*^ h'^'^
Jefas committed

f .« « condefcend to be furety forour debt

-inor^C^i «^!,i^P«eforl, to^atisfie'

iiir^° H. , ?'*?^ * P"«o»^s exchange witl^

hnL ^^1"'^'*^^°"^ WsQwn preciousn^t.bond and yoke ofour iniquities, and hathg^rt

Fhsrn ""*?"'^^"' "^^^» and portable yoke

fc? J Si^^Tr"^ '"^°"8 which this isW,
^t 2i7 r ^'^"^' '" ^^^'''- Spotlefs Chrift

'^rnououfmfsnf Goiinhi.-rr: And is not this,t|ic

fm-

ofintduf. 35
condemnation of the world* that ivt "will not btlitve

in him ? that we will not delight our fclres in loving

of Him (And I would fay this to you, that though
yoj] would vTcep the one halfof your days, and pray

tHc other half. Yet, if ye want this noble grace of
Faith, Your righttoufnefs (hall be but lii^ a menfiruous
cloatb and filthy rags btjortkimy for \vhat is praying

without believing, but a taking of Hili^lefred Name
in vain ? What is conferring upon the moft divine

and precious Truths of God, without believing ? Is

it not a lying to the Holy Ghoft, and a flattering of
God with our mouth ? And we would have you
knowing this, that there is a fvveet harmony that^s

now made up betwixt Mofes and Chrift, betwixt the
Law and the Gofpel. The Law bringethusto Chrift - ,.

as a Saviour, and Chrift bringcth us back again to-tlic * •

law to be a rule ofour walkjto which we muft fubjeft

our fclves. So then,would ye know the compend oi a

Chriftians walk? It is afwett travelling bitwixt mount

Sinai and mount Siont betwixt Mofes and Chrift^ be-

twixt the Lavp and the Gofpel. And we conceive that

the more deep that the exercife of the Law be in aj^
Chriftians confcicnce, before his clofing with Chriftj T

there is fo much the more precious and excellent

vantages waiting fof him.

I. There is this advantage that waiteth on the d<

rttercife of the Law:that it is the way to win to mj
j^ftablifhmcnt in the Faith, when once we begin

clofe with Chrift. O Chriftians, would ye k«

^hat which makcth the fuperftrufture and buiU

of grace to be within you, as a bowing tvalty and t

tottering fena ? ( So that oftentimes ye are in ha2

to raze the foundation) it is this, ye were not q|^
der the exercife of the Law before your believin"

}efus Chrift. There are fome who do not at

three days at mount S/m/, and thefe (hall notJl|

many daysk mouivc Sion* 11.
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II. There Is this advantage that waircth on tlie

deep cxercife of the Law, ic makcth Chrift precions

to a mans foul. What is thac which fillet! i the foul of

a Chriflian with many high and excellent th' uglits of

Chrift.? Is ic not this, to have the Law regirtrating

our Band, and putting us (asweufe tofpeak) to

the horn ? that is, to have the Law curfing us, and

ufing the fentence of condemnation againft us. That

which maketli us have fach low and undervaluing

thoughts of precious Chrift, is, becaufe the moft part

of us are not acquainted with the deep and fcrious ex-

ercifeof the Law: that is a myftery to the moft pare

[,fj^ of Chriftians pra^ice. Ye know that there were four
''^'

ftreams wWch went out from the Paradifc of God,

^ Into which man wasHrft placed : And fo we may fay,

that there are four golden flreams, by which loft and
deftroyed man is brought back again to this Eden
and Paradife of everlafting delights, Firft,there is the

irecious ftream of Chrifts rightcoufnefs, by which
ivcmuftbejuftified. And fccondly. There is thac

ream of his Sanftification, by which we muft be
rifled. Thirdfly, There is that flrcam of t^e Wif-

lom of Chrifl, by which we muft be conduced
lough this wildernefs wherein we have loft our
ly. And fourthly, There is the ftream of Chrifts

demption, by which we muft be delivered from
le power of our enemies, and muft turn the battel

the^ate. It is by the Redemption of Chrift thac

fhiUonce fing that triumphant Song, death,

me ii thy liing ? Ognvti where is thy vi^ory? O
It all thefe ftreams will be fweet and refrcfhing to

iaul that is hotly purfued by the Law. So long as we
c not I'he uglinefs of our Icprofie in the glafs of the

}.aw, we have our own Abana and Parphaty thac we
link may do our turn : but when once our ci(c is

ily laid open to us, then will we be content to

our felvcj in Jordan fcvcn times. Ill, There

ipenedup, -»
in. There is this advantage that waiteth on the

deep cxercife ofthe Law, that it makeih a Chriftian

I

hve con(lantIy under the impreOion of thefinfulnefs

why fuch fools as we make a mock of fin, is becaufe
we know not what it is to be under the power of his
wrath and the apprehcnfions of the Indignation of
God,

But now to come to thac which we intend to fpeak
of: We told you, at the firft occafion that we fpake
upon thefe words, that there were many excellenc
things concerning the grace ofFaith, holden forth in
them. The firft thing ( which was holden forth con-
cerning this radical grace of Faith) was the infinite
advantage that redoundeth to a Chriftian throueh
theexercifeof Faith, and giving obedience to this
command : which we cleared to be holden forth, not
only fronnhe fcope, butalfo from the nanireof this
command. And now to fpeak a little to the point we
fhall propofe thefe confiderations, that may abun- -^

dantlyfticwhowadvantagious a ching this excellent^i"
grace of Faith is.

*J' T.*^^
^'^ confideration, that fpeaketh it, is this

That Faith maketh Chrift precious to a foul, accor
ding to that word, i Vtt. 2. 7. T» yoit that believ
Cbrift IS pretiom. And we would have you know
Ing this, that 'Faith maketh Chrift more precious t.

''V„j J:')i°''£*-^^
°""y °^^^f *hing can make hiAnd hrft. Faith maketh Chrift more precious no

ienfr, becaufe the eftimation which the grace of Faitfr
hathofChri(>, it is builded upon the excellencT ofhis Perfon ; but the eftimation of fenfe it is builded
,upoa the excellency of his aftings: fo that.becaufeSmch to them, therefore they love lad cftcem h

-»'•
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But thatl!croIck grace of Faith, it taketh up the ex-

cellency of Chrifts perfon, and that makcth nim pre-

cious to them. Secondly, Faith maketh Chrift more
pret:ious then fenfe, becaufe fenfe looketh to that love

which Chrift manifefteth in his faccjand in his hafids,

and in his feet : but Faith looketh to that love which
is in his heart. Senfe will cry forth,jr/;o is lii^e to thed

wbofeeouHttnance is li^e Ubavon^txctlUnt as the Ctdar:

whoft hands art asgold nngSyJet -with pery!^ andivhofe

legs are Uy pillars of Marble fit in focl^ets of Gold.

Senfe will look to the fmilings of Chrift, and will

wonder i ic willlook to his difpenfations and aft-

ings, and will be conftrained to cry out, Jt^haulii^e

unto thet^ But the grace of Faith folaceth it fcif in the

Fountain from whence all thefe fprings and fweet

inundations of love do flow. Thirdly, Faith maketh
phrift more precious then Senfej becaule Faith look-

pth not only to what Chrift is prefenrly ; but unto
Sfhat Chrift is from eternity before time, and what
lirift (hall be unto eternity after time i But fenfe

ily dothlook to what Chrifl is prefcntiy. And ye
^uft conceive, that the fweet traveilings of Faith
ietwixt infinite love from eternity before, and in-

Wlite love unto eternity after, muH make Faith to

111 in a fea of wondering, and raifeth the thoughts

thehigheft pitch of defire and eftima|ion.Fourth-

wemay likewifcadd, that the impreffion of the

ecioufnefs of Chrift, which fenfe makcth upon
;; (bul, is not fo conftant, nor fo fingle, as that

^ich Faith doth make. O but the grace of Faith

>eth the Chriftian a broad look of Chrift , and let-

,thhim fee Chrift cloathed with ornaments of glory

.nd divine Majefty. Senfe followeth Chrift, rather

that it may fee his miracles and love, that itmay be

'cd with loaves 5 but Faith follows Chrift, for him-

"fabove all.

I

H. The

.
n. The fecond confidferatiot* to fpeak the advan^

llikcwfc from the precnlding ,„re to our Tc» ,SJ

ipeakthcfe two thing, to you from this. Firft th»^.n .m«Chr,ftputt«h a.bl,„k in .Cl^riShiid
natw /W«(i, JO. jj. Isthtrtnot animole hSnlr
"« /«° "»t ™« hand f m» Zf^Q ,u)

&s?fe&ti5.sySi
td, ^PhftMyt that l!houlddo /»ry/' Chrift haT« infinite good will to fatisfic thi d'eLs ofhis own and that which yet more fDeak«h m.r rh,wt u ,

^

eft good wi« Jfatisfie'KfiSl'^^^^^^
ohim ,t may be cleared in that wordV M«^^^
t,!r'-l'l'^^'8"'^ ^" Difcipleswiththi £
tii^''^

^^^^^^yyf asked me nothing l^uft «
•ppofcthat P«,r, James and Job, Lvcr^Ht

Un
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fuite of Chrifl i but the meaning of that eyprcflion,

is this : Ye fought nothing in comparifon of that

which I was willing to give, and which your nccefli-

ty did call for at my hands, which ye fliould have

fought.

III. There is this third confideration, to point

out the advantage of Fjith : it is that grace that

keepech all the graces of theSpirit in life and e^ercJfc,

Faith is that higher whcel.at the nnotion of which, all

the lower wheels do move : if fo we may fpeak,

Faith is that Primum mobile, that firft moves and

turns about all the lower graces of the Spirit,accord-

ing to that, 2Pet. i. 5. Add to yoar Faith, virtue,

and to your virtue, patience, and to your patiincey bro-

therly kjndnifsi Firft, the grace of Faith keepeth In

exercise the grace of love, as is clear T.ph. V \i.

t. where thefe two graces are conjoyned. As liK^wre

irom Rom. 5.1. compared with vtrfe $. Biingjulttfitd

% Faith. Then this cffeft foUoweth upon it,^ the

Hove ofGod is fhed abroad in our hearts. And fo it is

"certain, that Faith keepeth love in life. Faith be-

pg the fpy of the foul, and that intelligencer and

jrecious meflenger: it goeth out and bringeth in

abiefts unto love. Faith draweth afide the vail,and

3ve fitteth down and folaceth it fclfin the difcoveries

k Faith. Secondly, tlie grace of Faith likewifc it

keepeth the grace of mortification in exercife, as is

fear, not only from Et>h.6.6. but from i John $. 4.

his is our viSory wkreby we overcome the world, even

ir Faith. And it is certain that Faith keepeth

4iortificaiion in exercife, and advanccth hoUnefs,

Jot ody becaufe of this, that Faith is that grace that

^refenreth to a ChriHian the abfolute purity and

fpoclefsholinefsof JefusChrifti but alfo becaufe it

Mketh -hem eflecm their Idols taftlefs as the white

Fan egg, and they become unto them as their for-

vful meat. The beft principle of mortifiaitlon Is

tniS}

opened uf, 41

this, the difcoveries of the invifible vertues of Jcfus

Chrift : that mortification which ariieth from the

lovely difcoveries of the excellency of Jefus Chrift,

is mofl real and abiding ; as thefe waters which rife

from the highefl fprings, are not onlyconftant, but

likewife mofl deep and excellent. Thirdly, Faith

iik^wife hath influence upon mortification, as it doth

take hold of that infinite ftrength that is in Chrift,

by which a Chrifiian is inabled to mortifie his cor-

ruptions. Fourthly, Faith likewife maketh applica-

tion 0/ the blood ofjprini^ling, by which we are puri-

fied from dead works. Fifthly, Likewife the grace

of Faith keepeth in exercife the grace of Humility, asi

is clear, Ko»j. 3. 27. Byrvhatlarvj faith he, is boafl-]

ing excluded? Itisnotby the laivofrvorl^Sy butbytbi

Uivoj Faith. Sixthly, Faith keepech in exercife th«

graceofjoy, asisclear, Rom, 15. 13. NowtheGodt^

hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, Sj

that ye fee the proper fruit of Faith, is joy in the hot

Ghofi. And certainly, did we believe more, wj

fhould rejoyce more. Seventhly, and laftly. Fait

keepeth in exercife the grace of hope, for it is ir

poflTible for hope to be in lively exercifes, exce(

Faith once be exercifcd, which may be a fhame untj

you i for how can we hope to attain the thing that f
promifed, except our Faith firft clofe with the prd

mife ? So there is this difference betwixt the grace
|

Faith, and the grace of Hope j the grace of Fa^
clofeth with the promifcs \ but the grace of Hope,

clofeth with the thing that is promifed.

IV. There is this fourth Confideration, thati

fpeak out the excellency of the grace of Faith j

is that grace by which a Chrifiian doth attain to mc
divine fcllowrnip, and conftantcorrefpondcacy witlT

Heaven. Would ye have that queftion refolved i

determined, What is the beft way, Not toftirupi

beloved, norawAkf^i^ until he fleaft. It is this,.

C 2 t



much in the grace of Faith: this is clear from Eph.

2. 17. Thit Chrift may dwtU in youf hearts by
JiK^'-

By the exerclfe of all other graces, Chrift is but a fo-

iourner, Thatturneth aftdete tarry but for a ntgbtj

but by the exercife of this grace, he cometh to take up

houfe with us, I will tell you what Faith Is. It is •

ladder that reacheth between Heaven and Earth
:
oy

the fteps of which, aChriAian doth dally go up to

Heaven; and converfe with the higher Hoole. Faith

is that grace, rasthe Apoftlefpeaketh) W which we

have accefs to the Throne ofhis grace. Faith ufhers

In the Believer to the Throne: and without it he

cannot have accefs there, nor joy when he is there.

V. Here is this advantage that attendeth the ex-

erclfe ofFaith-, A believing Chriftianis a praying

I

Chriftian : according to that word m MirkS'H'

where thefe two are conjoyned together. Lord, loi-

litvr. and then he falleth to his prayer prefently after

i that confeflion, Help thou my unbtlief. And it Is clear

Ifrom Vfal.6i.}. OGnd, thou art m) God, tarly will

ifeek thee, my foul thirfttth for thee. And fometimes

faiSi is a moft impatient grace : but we may always

Jfayofit, that it is a moft diligent grace. Oh U it

[net the negleftof this precious exercife of faith and

of the duty of fecret Prayer, that make s our leannels

teftifie to our Face, and maketh our fouls as a barren

wildernefs ? I am perfwaded of this,that fmcc Chirtlt

kad any followers, and fince ever this cverUfJmg

^Sofpel was pfcached in Paradife, the exercife of fe-

bret prayer was never fo nwch neglefted. We have

irnedover all our prayers into complements with

^iod. We know not what ii is to rife at mid-night

and all upon God, and to inquire after our Maker un-

der th! ftlent rpatches oj the night. O but it is a fweet

diverfion fromflcep, to retire our felves fin the li-

'ent feafonsof the night) from all thoughts about

worldly matters, and to converfe with that invifiWe

ajefiy. ,

VI.Thert

opened Mf. 4%

VI. There is this fixth confideration to point out

the advantage of Faith ; That Faith is that grace that

doth facilitate a Chriftians obedience, and maketh it

raoflpleafantandcafiej This is clear from Heb.u

8. By Faith Abraham, ivheu commanded to go to a.

jlrangt land, obeyed, and went out, not k?owing

whither be ivent. The word may be xendtcd. He did

chearfullyobey. Andver.i?. By faith he offered up

bis only Son. Would ye kaow the reafon why his

commands are your burden,and why his precepts are

your crofles ? It is becaufe of this, re do not believe :

And fo it is moft certain, that it is impoflibletor a

Qhrlftian to attain to a pleaiant way of obedience,

without the exercife of Faith. Fiiih holdeth up the

Crown to a Chriftian, and this crown noaketh himi

to obey. Faith gatherethftrength from Chrm, and

that ftrength maketh obedience very eafte. Faith ak-

eth up the excellency of Chrift, and this maketh -

Chriftian to look upon his duty, more as his dii

ulty, than hU duty. And we are perfwaded of thl

that our charlot-whcel fhould move more IwifUj

(lite the chariots ofAminadab) ifwe were more

the exercife ofthe grace of Faitju Would ye know i

anfwer to that queftion. What Is fjfftmoft rcqulfid

for a Chriftian while here beloW? FalthjAnd what

«

coadly is moft rcquifite ? Faith -, And what thirdj

ismoarcquifitefor a Chriftian? eveo Faith, Fai^

above all things, and above all things. Faith.

VII. There is another advantage ot it,

by Faith our fervicc and prayers are accepted ofGc

Would ye know what is the prayer of a Chrifti

that is not in Faith ? it is a fmoa^in bis noftnls, ai

afire thatburneth all the day. The unbelievers facrtJ

flee it an abomination to the Lord. This is clear froratl

Heb. II . 4. By faith Abel offered up unto God a mm
,

acceptable faoifice then Oiin; and we conceive tb—
there arc many unanlVvered prayerj which we do •*
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up, becaufe we want that noble exercife of Faith.

VIII. And laftly, we [hall likewife add this,

that Faith h the grace by which a Chriftian hath that

perfeft and immediate fight (^
as it were ) of great

things that are promiled to him j Faith bringeth

aChriftianv^ithin fight of Heaven, and Faith bring-

eth a Chriftijn within fight of God, according to

that word, Htb.

not_ feen : And
Faith, Hib.-i i

1 1. 1. F.iith is the evidtnce of things

that noble paradox, that is faid of

Byfjith Mofis fiw him that is iti'

vifibli. Is it not an impoHiblc tiling, to fee that,

which cannot be fecn ? But the meaning of it is this,

That Faiths difcoveries of God, are as certain and
iurcas the difcoveries of our bodily eyes are; Faith

tan intelligent grace ; yea, it is a moil fure and in*

ilible grace j What will Faith not do ? And wiiat

n ye do who want Faith ?

»Now lo enforce the advantages and excellencies of
aith a little more, we fhall propofe to you the dif-

ivantagesof that wo'^ul fin of unbelief.

1
1. There is this difadvantage of the (in of unbc-

)f, that all the aftions that proceed from an unbe-
fver,they are impure and defiled, according to that

tit. I. 15. But unto them that are defiled) and un-

iieving ii nothing pre i but even their mind arid

hfciince is defiled. 'Iheir prayer is unclean : yea, fas

}J,omon fpealtetili ) their plorving is fin : yea, their

Ing about the moft excellent duties (formatter )
in abomination to God, according to that word,

14. 23. wh'ft ever is not of Faith, is fin. So

^ want of Fajth is the great pollut>£r of all our
ions and of all our performancef.

II. There is this fecond difadvantage of misbe-

ef, that it is impodible for one in the. cxercile ofuh-
elkf, to mortine a luA or idol : and we may allude

to thefe words in Matth. 17. 20. When his dif-

;s iTsme to hitn god asKed this queAion, nhy

i
COIild

opined up. 4$
eould roe mt caft oat this devil 1 That was given as

ananfwer, itc'iu^e of your unbiliej : Unbelief is that

which taketh up arms for our idols j and doth raoft

(Irongly defend them : for there is nothing that will

kill corruption fo much, as the exercife of Faith:and

when that is laid afide, we have laid by our weapons,

and have in a manner concluded a treaty of peace

with our idols, that wc fhall not offend them, if they

offend not us.

III. There is this difadvantage that waitetli upon

the fin of unbelief, that fuchanone cannot win nor

attain to the gncc of eltahlijhminty b^t is always as

thewavesofthefea, toffedto andfo, until once he

win to the exercife of Faith, as is clear from ifa, 7.2.

Except ye believe, ye [hall not be eftablilhid,

1 V. There is this difadvantage that waiteth oti

it j it is the mother of hardnefs aud flupidity

licarr, according to tltat word in Marl^ 1 6. 14. Where
he upbraideth them becaufe of their unbelief : and

then what danger followeth, to wit, bardnefs ofheart\

this is clear alfofrom ^^j ip.-p. Where thcfc tw|

fiflcr-devils are fo conjoyncd and locked togcthe

unbelief and hardnefs of hearty becaufe it is unbelil

indeed, that liindreth all the graces, by which tJ

grace of tendernefs muft be maintained.

V. There is this difadvantage in the fin of unl

lief, that it is big with child of apoftacy from Gc

andofdefcftionfromhim, according to that wor^

Ueb. 3. II. Beware lt[i there be in any of youy

evil heart of unbeliefy (and there the fruit of it") to

,

part from the living God. And certainly it is

wonder, that unbelief travel in birth, till tM
curfed child of Apolfacy be brouglit forth ;

onlv becaufe of this, that an unbeliever lofcth thc*^

thoughts of the excellency of Clirifi, but alio becaufe

he increafeth in his thoughts of love toward his^

idols : for Chrill doth decreafc in tliofe who 11
'~''
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bciieTc, and their idols do incrcafc in their love, and
^^'^^f^'"'. ^^^ •" th^r cftimation.

«f u I- r f .'?
^'^''^ ^^f*^ difadvantage in the finof unbeUef, ith.odererh the communication of ml"ny fignal workings and rokeBsof the love and U-

l?^l!fin IT^^t* *^'°""'^'"8 fo^hat fad word
thatlsio^rff.,g.58. attheclofr, He could m do
many mighty my^s thtrg btcauft ofthiir unbtlief. Un-

K' i^
"

''^Jr'i*'"'*
* '*^""'"f on <^hrift, thathe could not cffedudte there things which he was

willing to perform. And ( to fhut up our difcoui-fe
at this time ) I would only add theff two agfirarn

,
tions, which may fomcwhat enforce what we have

'i fpoken; ( I/ay; there arc thefe two aggravations
r in the fin of unbelief, even in his own wffo have a
p2i\(;''i'^^phiic,ll)tohclkye: ,. ThatafteJ
tChrifthath given raoft fcnfiWc difcoveries of him-
Telf, H^htrm ya have feen him, as it were, fact to

B'^/"7t.''''H
«o« Wieve; this is clear from

Joh.6. i6.mugh yt havi fm me, faith Cbrift, yet
\idonototUevtinme. There is not a manifeflati-

tt of Chrifts prefence, but it is a witnefs agalnft
ju, becaufeof'your unbelief. Would ye hear the
alee of fenfe, that is redified ? It is this, believe
J\he Son of God. Secondly, That notwitftand-
Bg of the fignal demonftrations of the power of

VI:aVa\ ^^^^^ t "^^f*^ *^ mortifying of fome
^ft and Idol within them, yet they will nol believe
fct upon new temptations will doubtof his love to'Icm. Chrift preacheth Faith, by his Word He

K&'' ^''/^ ^^^ ''"^"'°8^ "^ preach °th faith
Ihisdifpenfatlons He preacheth fifth by his p o-
Sfes, He preacheth faith by his rods j and if thefe

five inftruments will not ingage your hearts to be-

ilVn^clM"^" "Po^^ ^h^"* ? Do not his two«-indsin his precious hands, preach out this point
^th, believe him : Doth not that hole open-

. opened up. aj
led in his fide, preach this Doftrine, Thatwefhoutd
bilitye in him ? And thefe two wounds, that he
received in his precious feet, do they not preach
this, That we fhoald believe on a crucified Saviour ?

And we would only fay this, that fometime it is

the cafe of his own, that after the conviftions of
this, that it is their duty to believe, and alfa after
fome defires to dofe with Chrift, yet thev find in-

1 ability to clofc with him. Is it not certain that to
will ( to believe ) is fometime prefent with you j

; but how to perform ye know not ? And I would
have a Chriftian making this fourfold ufe of fuch a
difpenfation as that, (which is moft ordinarily )
when conviftionsof our duty to believe, and fome
defires to clofe with Chrift, is not followed with
a^ual performances.

1. To ftudj^ to have your conviftions more deep
ly rooted within you ; for it doth fometimes follow,,
that refolutions and minis to believe, are not bklu
vvithaftual believing ; becaufe the eonviftion of ourJ
duty to believe, is not deeply imprinted upon our
confcience.

'

2. Be convinced of that defperate enmity ( atu
that viyftery ofiniquity ) that is within you, that yl_
can have fome will to do, without ability to per-
form. We coafefs, it is not an ordinary difcafe iti -^

thefe days, to have fuch a contrariety betwixt ^^J
Chriftians will and his praftice, our will for th*^^
moft part being no better then our practice j Br"*"'
fometime it is, which may make you cry forth, i

metched man that I am, who (hall deliver me f>J
this body ofdeath? |^

3. That ye would be much in the imploying of
Chrift, that as hcliath given you to will, fo alfo he
might make you to do. Chrift is about to con-
vince his own in fuch a difpenfation as that. Tot
faith is the gift ej God. Faith is fo noble a grace,|

C 5
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it cannot be fpinned out from our refolutions, nor
from our endeavours j Faith is fuch a divine plant,

as the Fathers right hand mi-.fl plant in our \onts,

4. Let it convince you of the excellency of the
grace of Faith ( for the difficulty of attaining to any
^ing may fpeak out the excellency of that thing )
ftiere is no fin but it may be eafily win at ; There
is an cTinefB and facility to overtake the paths
of our idols: but the graces of the Spirit are lo ex-
cellent things, that we mufl fight before we attain

them. And you who are flrangers to Chriftjefus
("and have never known what it is to clofe with Ivimj
vve would requeft you in Chrifls Name to be recon-

J tiled to him. What know ye, O men, (or ra-

1 thcr Atheifts) but this (hall be the laft fummonds
|that ye fhall get to believe ? And that becaufe ye
difobey this precious fummondsj there fhajl be one
prcfentcd to you that ye cannot fit. I remember of
ene man, who looking upon many thoufands that
»ere under his command, wceped over them, when
ke confidered how that within a few years all thcfe
\o\x\d be laid in their graves, and fhould be in erer-

Sty. O but it were much of our concernment,
to be trying our felves how it is with us. We are not
Ifraid that it |s * breach ofcharity, to wifh that but
we of each ten that are within thefc doors, were
|cirs of the grace of life, and had the folid and fpiri-

^jal expeftatjon of heaven. I think, if Chrift were
)comeprefencIy toTpeaktous } he might not on-
' fay to each twelve that are here, One ofyou [hall be-

^irifie : but we are afraid,that he would fay to each
^Ivelve that are here, Eleven of yon (hall bitray me,
Mnd but one only [hall fafsfee. O doth it not con-
cern you, to inquire where ye fhall reft at night,
when the long ftiadow ofthe evcrlafting evening fliall
** ftretchedout upon you ? I think there arc fome

'Jt
are fo fettled upon their IceSj that if they were

i

one
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one day in Hell, and faw all the torments that are

there, and were brought from it the next day to live

on earth, they would not repent. And more, there

are fome, that take them up one day to fee the joycr

of Heaven,and bring them back again,they would not

purfue after thefe blefled and everlafting enjoyments.

O is not Chrift much undervalued by us ? But I

mufl tell you this. One rvo is fall, but behold another

rpo is faji coming. O the fcreighing of thefe fpirits

that areentred into their everlafting prifon-houfe,

out of which there is no redemption. What fliall

be your choice,^ whsn Chrift fliall come in the

clouds .-' I any 'perfwaded,tliere are many, to whom
at that day, this Doflrint would be ravifliing, vix*

That there rvere not a death, that there veere not a Gid,

and that thire tvere not an eternity. Oh! will ye bcliev?_

That the fword of the jupce of God ii b.tthed in Heai?n^

and (halt come down to makf a facrifite not in tht un'(

oj Idumea,nor in the land o/Bozra j bi4t he is to m^l^e^

ficrifice among his people who feemed tomal^e a Co-i

nant with him by facrifice. Ah, ah, fliall we fay tha
^

If that argument were ufed to many, that withip

fourty days they fliould be at their long and evi

lafting home, they would yet fpcnd thirty nine

thefe djys in taking pleafure upon their lufts- I

J

perfwaded of this,that there arc many who think tl

the way betwixt Heaven and Earth, is but one d|

journey j they think he can believe in one day, i

triumph at night : ButO! it fliall be a fhorttrii;

phing that fuch Believers as thefe fliall have. Ttw

fore, O ftudy to clofe with a crucified Saviour,

on him by Faith, delight your felves in him- v^

love, and let your felves be longing for the day \Vf

that voice fliall be heard ia heaven, C and O hoj

fwcetly fliall it be fung ! ) Arife^ aufe'y arife, my Id^i

my dovtj my fair one^ and come away : fo^ i{

lourypijutr is pafl^ your tvtrlasting fmmtrl
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and the timt of the ftnging of birds it near : When
Chrlft fhall come over ihefe mounuint of Bethir^ he
ftall cry, Behold i come i and the foal fhall fweedy
anfwer, Come bleffed Lord Jtftu^ Come, O what a
life fhall it be : that with thefe two arms ye fhould
eternally lnclr«le Chrift, and hold him in your arms
or rather be Inclroled by him ? H^ait for him, for he
(hall come J and hU reward isyvithhimy and he fhall
once take home the wearied travellers of hope.

;

oeitevi

T
SERMON IV.

I Joh. ^.'a^. this ii hit Commandment^ that ye (houUl
believe on the Name of bis Son Jefus Chrift, &c.

"f Here are two great and excellent gifts.which
God In the depth of his boundlefs love
hath beflowed on his own. Firft, There
1$ that infinite gift and royal donation, hism beloved Son, Jefus Chrift, which is called,

E>« gtft oj God, Joh. 4. 10. And fccondly, There
that excellent gift of the grace of Faith, which
-^ hath beftowed upon his own, which is alfo caJ-

. -^e gift of God, Ephef. 2.8. Faith is the gift
hd. And IS it not certain, that thefe twogracbus

lb ought to ingageour fouls and hearts much unto
Ti ? Infinite Majeflv could give no gift greater
en his Son, and Infinite poverty could receive no
-er g^ift fo fuluble as Chrifl } It was the mof^
Ac gift that heaven could give, and It is the great-

I

advaotag; for earth to receive It. And we could
idiatihc moftpartofthc ftudyand prafticeof
T'that ii fpent in purfult after thefe low and

^. S?K vtmtles ) might be once taken up in that

rS**^'^J^'^^jf^^ CHRIST. We could wifh
yjiat all the qoeftlons and debates of the time were

medpver into that foul-coneerning queftion, tfbat
"' wt di table piytdt and thai all the gueftl-

OBS

ofentd upi
^

<^

ons, controverfies, and contentions of the time were

turned over into that divine contention and hea-

venly debate, who fhould be mofl for Christ, who
[hould bemoji for exalting of the noble and excellent

plant of renown, and that all our judging and fearch-

ings of other mens praftices and clUte might be tur-

ned over into that ufeful fcarch, te prove and exa-

mine our jelves whether we be in the Faith or not. And
I would ask you this queflion,vvhat are your thoughts

coiccrning precious Chrifl, feeing he is that noble

objeft of Faith ? We would only have you taking

along thefe things, by which Chrift may be much
commended to your hearts : Firft, There was nc-

^

verany that with the eyes of Faith did behold the

matchlefs beauty and tranfcendcnt worth of tha|

crucified Saviour, that returned his enemy. There i^

foul-conquering vertue in tlie face of Chrift, anCj
there is a hearc-captivating and overcoming power ii?

'

the beauty of Jefus Chrift. This firft fight thatcvcf

perfecuting Sj«/got ofChrift, it brought him unip

an endlefs captivity of love. Secondly, There^*^

this that we would fay of precious Chrift, whjj

may engage our fouls unto Him, that for all

wrongs Believers do to Chrift, yet hath He ne

an evil word of them to his Father, but commei
them : which is clear from that of Job. i'j.6. whc
Chrift doth commend the Difciples to the Father |

the grace of obedience, they have l^eefed thy woi^

and for the grace of Faith, vtrf.%, they bavi

lievedthtit thou didftfend me : And yet were not]

Difciples moftdefeftive in obedience,, both ki t(^

that they did not uke uf their crofs and follow Cbr\

and alfo in that, they did not adhere to Him in t

day that He was brought to Cajafhas haU ? and wei

they not raofldefeftivc inthe grace of Faith ? as

dear from Mattb. 17. 17. and likewife from
t4> I. He is prcRing tliea to believe in Hit

—**-*. ..i:^js»v:
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yet he doth commend them to the Fiithcr, as moft
P^'^ ,"? ^^^I^

'•"""'• Thirdly, There is this that
wcvvpuld lafllyfayof Him who is the noble obieft
ot taith, look to the eminent depths of Chrifts con-
defcendency, and then ye will be provoked to love
Hrm. Was it not infinite love that made Chrift to
ly three days in the grave, that we might be through

Zl fr ''^'c'^l
'^^' """"^^ "'s precious headwear a Crown ef thorns, that we might eternally

wear a crown of Glory? Was it not inLte conde?^
fcendency tliat made Chrift wear a purple robe, that
fo we might wear that precious robe of the righteouf.

fLl'^r'^. ^ll^"''^
"»°^ matchlerrconde.

pendency, that Chrift, who knew no fin. was made

SJ- I'^V?"'*
'^"^^ 1*"^° "'» '*^^t ^o ^ve "'•ghc becomeKe unto him, and be made the righteoufnefs of God

J nlm.

kBut to come to that which we intend mainly to
Ijakupon at this time which is that fccond thing
Jt
we propofed to fpeak of from thefe words : and

It Is concerning the excellency of this grace of
Ith, which we cleared was holden out in that
It faith was called his commandment, xvhich is fo
jled by wa)r of eminency and excelkncy.Thcre arc
jny things in Scripture, which may fweetly point
i: the precious excellency of this grace of Fairhwe ftiaJl only fpeak to thefe things.^ ^ ^

"'''

kJh fclf '1""^ that fpeaketh out the excellency
auh IS tkls, It exercifeth it/elf upon a moft noble

icft Ctowit) Jefus Chrift : Faith and love
.ng the two arms of the immortal foul, by which
.doimbrace a crucified Saviour, which is often

Jointed ai 18 Scripture: and we fhall point at thefe

l2.7h li^*' i^'^H'^^ which,it exercifeth onfi«| Chrlfi as the Objeft of it.

^The firftjs, to make up ga Union betwixt

i Chrift

opitttd up.
^ $^

Chrift and the Believer (Faith being indeed an uni-

ting grace, and that whicli knitrtth the members to

the head 3 and to make this more fully appear, we
would point out a little what fwcet harmony and cor-

refpondency there is betwixt thefe two fifter-graces,

(to wit) faith and love. Faith is that nail, which

fjftcneth the Soul to Chrift, and love is that grace

which driveth that nail to the head j Faith at firft

taketh but a tender grip of Chrift, and then love

comcth in and maketh the foul take a more fure grip

of him. Secondly, Ye may fee that harmony in this

;

Faith is that grace which taketh hold ( as it were j
oftht garments of Chrifiy and of his word ; but love,

(that ambitious grace) it taketh hold of the heart o(^

Chrift, and, as it were, his heart doth melt in the'

hand of love. Thirdly, It may be feen in this,

Faith is that grace, which drawcth the firft drauga
oftke likcnefs and image of Chrift upon afoul, bi^

that (accompliftiingj grace of love, it doth compleif^

;

thefe firft draughts and thefe imperfe ft lincamenrsflf

Chrifts Image, which were firft drawn on the foi^«

Fourthly, By faith and love the h^art of Chrift "
*

of the Believer are fo united, that they are no

two, but one Spirit.

2. There is this fecondaft that Faith excrcif©

on Chrift, and it is in difcovering the matchlefsi

celli ncies, and the tranfcendent properde s of J^

Chrift. O what large and precious commenta

doth faith make upon Chrift ? It is indeed that fal

ful fpy, which doth always bring up a good re|'

of him. Hence it is that Faith is called under^i

ingy Colof. 2. 2. Becaufeltis that grace, which]

vealeth much of the precious truth of that noble i

jeft.

g. And there is this third noble aft of Faith

i

ercifing it felf upon Chrlf\, w\. It maketh

precious to the (oul according to that word>
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2. 1 7. unto pu yvhich btlievt, he is precious. And if
there were no other thing to fpcak forth its worth,
iMit that, It is more then fufficient : for n« doubt
this IS the exercifeof the higher Houfe, tobedwel-
ling on the contemplation of Chrifts beauty, and to
have their foujs traofported with lo»e towards him

;

and with py in him. Reafon and amazement are
Icldom companions, but here they do fweetly iovn

?P«"l*'"'^' ' 9''""'''" '°^^^h Chrift becau(e of
ChrifisaftrngS} and then he loveth all thefeaftincs
becaufe they eome from Chrift.

*
II. Now fecondly, this pointeth out the preci-

ous excellency of the grace of Faith, it is that grace
r Hvhichis moftmyftenousand fublimein its aft iocs,
-It hath a more div/ne and fublime way of afting then

- fny other grace ^ Hence it is called, ihe myim of
%iiih, which fpeaketh this, that the a dings of FaithWc myfteries to the moft part of the world, and I
ftall only point at thefe things which may fpeakout
ie myfteriQus aftings of che grace of Faith.

• Faith can believe, and fix itfelf on a word of
Mniic, akhough fenfc, reafon and probability,

to contradift the accompli/hmcnt of that pro-
•• Faith It walkcrh not by the low diftatef of

le and reafon
j but by a higher rule, fto wit i

piremrdofprophicy, which is dear from Rom.
19' imre Abraham believed the promife, not-
hftandiBg tliat fenfe aod reafon fecmed to contra-
l It

: He confidered not the deadmfs of his own
, neither the barrennefs of Sarahs womb, but

-Itrongitt the Faith, giving glory to God: As it
icarf'om Heh. 11. 29,30. Where Faith believed

Sir pajftng through the red fea, as through dry
found, which vv as moft contrary to fenfe and rca-
^}^<iiih believed the falling down of the walls ofmcb'.h the blowing of horns, which things

pit impoffibk to fenfe and rcafonj for fenfc will

I

oftentimes

opened up. $i

oftentimes cry o«, All men are liars\ And reafon vyi 1

fay, How can fuch a tnng be ? And yet that Heroick

grace of Faith cryeth out, Hith he fpo^^n it>. He will

alfo do it. mtk hefaid it > Dm it {hall come to

paffe. _ . .

,

2. Faichcanbelievea wordofpromife , notwith-

franding that the difpenfations ofGod feem to con-

tradift it ^ as was clear in Job , who profeiled, He

would truft in God t hough he [hould k}U him. And no

doubt , but this was the praftice of believing Jacob,

he trufted that that promife fhould be accomphlhed.

That the elder (hould ferve the youvger , though all the

difpenfations ofGod, ( which he did meet with ;

fcemed to fay , that promife fhould not be accom-

plifhcd.

g. Faith can believe a word ©f pronnife,even when

the Commands of God feem to contradift the accom-

plifhmeni of that promife : This is clear in that fin-

guUr inftance of Abrahams Faith, that notwithfund-

ing he was commanded to kill his promifed feedf'up-

on whom did dep«id the accomplifhment of tht

promifcs ) yet he believed that the promifes fhould

be performed. And though there were indeed cy^

traordinary and ftrange tryak of his Faith, as he ha

Hatural iffeftions to wreftle with •, yet over the bell^

of all thefe, believing Abraham, he giveth faith to the

promife, and bringcth his \jaac to the Altar-, Tthougli

he did receive him back again ; this is clear from,^

H(b. 11.17,18,19. ^
4. Faith can exercife it fclf upon the promife,notr.^

wichftanding that challenges and conviaions ofwor-

thinefs and guilt do wait on the Chriftian ; This it

clear , 2 Sam. 23. §. That although b/i houfe was ««ti^

lo with God as did become ,
yet he believed the pro*^

mife ; As likewife , it is clear from Pfa. 65. 3. ini-

quities didprtvail againft me : and yet that doth •

interrupt his Faith , but he faith, As for oar tranfi
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fionfi thou Ihxlt purge them away. And certainly, it
were a noble and precious aft of Faith to believe,not.
withftauding of unanfwerable challenges of goilt

;

the beft way both to crucifie our Idols, and to anfwer
thefe challenges, is believing, and hoping againU
hppe, and clofing with Chrift : This is moft clear
from lfa.6^.6,'j. compared with verf.S. where
after ftrange challenges, the Prophet hath a ftrange
word. But now, Lord, thou art our Father. There
IS an Emphafis in the word ( now ) for all this, yet
thou art (now) our Father.

5. And laftly, this pointeth out the myflerious
aftiBg of the grace of Faith, that It exercifeth it felf
upon an mvifible objeft, even upon Chrift not yet
feen, according to that word, i Pet. 5. 8. nhom
having not feeti, yet ye love, in tvhom though now ye
{ie hm not, yet belitving, &c. I pofe the greater
fart of you who are here, whether or not thcfc be
«vo of the greateft Paradoxes and myfteries un-
1) you ? For is not this a myftery to love him
horn we never faw ? whom having not feen, yet
'ove : To love an abfent and unfcen Chrift , is

lyftery to the moft part of the world ; and is not
[s a myftery, to believe on him whom we never
V, In whom, though je fee him not, yet believing.
id I (hall add this, that Faith can hold faft its in-

sert with God, notwitftanding the moft precious
hriftian fliould call us Hypocrites, and not acknow-
dgc us : this is clear in the practice of Job -, And

moft clear from that word, Jfa. 6^. 16. Doubtlijs thou
-grt our Father, though Abraham be ignorant ofus, and
*frael acknowledge us not.

Id. Thirdly, this point<ethout the excellency of
te grace of Faith, that Faith, (when it isincxer-

ife) is that grace by which a Chriftian doth attain

—jO moft fenfible enjoyments. There is a great que-
.^hat is mi^ch debated among Chriflians, what is

the

|chcs ? I c^".f7,^^f?^, tis cle^ f om that noti-

intheexcrcifcofFauh. Thisisciea
^^ ,^ ^^^^

onandname P"^"P°\f;Ht'amoft f^^^^^^^^^^^
^^

led a look to Chrift, which s a moU lei

ye would know ^ ^''^'''^''ZeimTuUoul, upon

roe divine ^««^^'«^'*''''" ^,1' ^ ^ /^^ cW/f.

tut divine, excellent, ff/'^Ti ''^J^d therefore its

For God ^^^^'^i^l^J^^^i.XcoW^ of Faith,

eye is never off ^HT."^"," TlGofDel : as it is clear.

Tefus Chrift fnanifeftcd m tne uoipc. • - '-
^^ ^^

Wi..«3. ^^^.>i.^''t^ifl'ra[heth "out the

holy Sfirit ofpromifty J'^}'^^Jlf^Z\r clofmg
excellent eDJoyments thefe had

f
er

^^^ ^^^ |
with Chrift. who IS Invifible. our Faun

feeing, which fp.eaketh
"""J^^.^'t^^Sd h m ^^^i our

God, isajcerainaslf w« «lld beho^
J„ j-,^ b/« bi

eyes, as is clear, Hefc. "• «7.
Ĵ ^i, ^y^^t the^

^rt^idtSirt^ftth&^ -have^^^

Tt U this, the want of the Spiritual excrciic ui r ft .4|

trgher-rc', for*, ^^^ ^:"^':,:i&

'^ctrmebrafs. Andwouldyoukj^wdcn^^

,h<^ Spiritual excrclfe of Fat h. *"'' '°
J,

*. „
'

woald only fay thcfc two words. Fitft, It

'y^'J^
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p^rfwadc a reprobate that he h defeftive in tlic fear

t^fr^cU^'^t'r''"''''^ '.
then ro peri-wad

FaTth foVrhevhnM^r"!"'''?""^ ^° God in their

qu tv till ttev
1''°^^'^'

'i''
P""" ofdefperate ini-

«f „« "Y «y d»e. Secondlv,Wc would fay to thcfeof you who have the vailey oUchor for a door ofhooe

vou wiirf"'?'
°^ ^''•^ ^^^""^^^ ofChriftTfS

tyo Faith 'iTr'"'*'.
^^'•^'^^ "^S'^«of thedu-

ZTf.x A ' ^"^^forncglcaofchcdutyofPraver
or of the duty ofkeeping the Sabbath day. Bu"S
cendent ob;eft were known

, vte would have a holu
impatience, until once we did believe

''°^^

i of he 6ra° e"f F^airh?r'f
^^'''^ "'^ ^'^'^ ^^^"^"^^^

-^ f»:, ;^ J
faithjt if that grace bv whicha rhr.

T, ™„r.' , ' "" "" y™ twogrouods whereonkmoftpartof men undervalue tKat exceUeml?ft

; A?vi„?j lM<lwh«» one He is) otherw e

^believed thaV/^I;/. ^^ P""^r^'^'*' ifthis were
'UnlTf '

/5 ,

'*^** '^ '^ ^""^-^o^ '/'Xi^ »of abide in th,^koufefor evn, Cthough he that is a Son dothi t wouW
ilaith!"^

CO ..ore divine ^eal in our pur/uitaftir

nTunf?'^ ' ™^J'.'«ewifepo}ntethouttheexceI-
pcy of the grace of Faith, u is that grace, by whkh

off

off our hand \ a5 is clear , »(h. 11.4. «>' faith Abtl

offered unto Gtd a ma-'e excellent fioifict then Cam^

which muft be undcrftood even of all other duties.

And that word, virfi 6. without faith it is imfofftbit

to pitaft God , fpeakeththis alfo , That by Faith we

do exceedingly pleafe him. And this i» a moft fad

and lamentable reproof uHto many who are here,that

their adlons do not pleafe God,becaufe they are not

in faith.Would you know a defcription of your pray-

ers '
C yc who are hypocrites, and deftitutc of the

knowledge of God ; It Is this , your prayers are the

breach of the third Command , In taking tht Nameoi

tht Lord in vain^or -which he will not holdjfou gutltlep, ,i

And would ye know what is your hearing ofSermon? .n

It is an abomination to tfe*L»r^,according to that word ,^]

in rit.i. 1
5- To tht unbelieving and impurty nothing is

"

clean. And as Solomon doth fpeak, The plowing ofth

wicked is fmtSo that all your aftions that ye go about^ ..J

are bu t an offence to the Majefty of the Lord, «
;
|l

Now we would fpeak to thefe two things before w^
^

-

proceed to the evidences of Faith : fto vvit) Firfl,

That there is a difference betwixt the direft aftj

Falth,andtherefleaingaa of Faith, For there md

he a direft aft of Faith in a Chriftian , when he 1_

not perfwadcd that he doth believe h but the refleft^

ingafti of Faith are thefe , which a Chriftian hath,?

when he is perfwaded in his confcicnce that he doth

believe. And we would fccondly fay, that there are

many that go down to their grave under that foul de-

ftroyingdelufion that they are in Faith , and yet

never did know what Faith is : I am perfwaded,

there are many whom all the preachings in the Worl^^lf]

will never perfwade , thit ihey did never believe;^^

their Faith being born with them ,
and it will dj^'

with them, without any fruit. But Faith being fu, •-

an excellent grace,and fo advamagtous, (whereo'

have fpoken a few things ; we fhall fpeak a littl^
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therofit. Firft, in pointing out fomc evidences, by

which a Chrlflian may know, whether or not he be

indeed in the Faith. Secondly, I fhall give you Come
helps whereby Faith may be keeped in cxercife.

I. Now there is this firfl: evidence of haith, that a

ChriOian who doth believe, he accountcrh abfence

and want of fellovvfhip with Chrift, and communion
with him, one of the greateft and moft lamentable

crofTes that ever he had j as is clear, Pfalm 13. 5.

Lighten mint lyes, faith David, that is, Ltt mt
behold, and III fat isfied with thy face, and the mo-
tive that he backeth it with, is this, lift I fleep the

•fieep of Death. Dat/rf thought himfelfadead man,
if Chrift did withdraw his prefence from him. Alfo it

is clear, cant.^.i. (compared with the following ver-

.
fes) where abfence from Chrifi, and want of com-
n\union with him, was the greatefl crofs the Spoiife

V hid : and it is clear from Joh. 20. 1 1, 12,
1
5. where

Mary had a holy difdain of all things in refped: and
comparifon of Chrift. But I will tell you what a hy-
pocrite doth moft lament, and that is the want of
icputation among the Saints : that is the great god,
Ind idol among Hypocrites, and that which ("when
lot enjoyedjHypocrites and Atheifts lament moft,the
world, and the lufl of their eyes when they want
ihefe,rhen they cry out, they have tal^en arvay mygods^
*nd tt'hat have 1 more ? They think Heaven can ne-
^er make up the Ms of Earth. And certainly, if

many of us would examine our felves by this, wc
would find our fclres mod defeftive. I would pofe
aW you who are here, who have taken on a aame to

jbft followers of Chrift, whether or not ye have been
Pfcontent to walk thirty days in abfence from Chrift,

and yet never to lament it ? Hath not Chrift been
||irty days and more in Heaven, without a vifit from

? And yet for all this, ]^c have not cloathed your
iwithUclicloatli. I will not (ay, that this is an

undeniable
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undeniable evidence of the total want of the grace of
Fairh, but it doth eminently prove this, that the

perfon who hath come this lcngth,hath lofed much of
his primitive love, and much of that hi^h efteem
which fcc ought to have of matchlefs Chrifl : what
can you find in this world, that maketh you converfe

fo little with heaven ? I think that it is the noble en-

couragement of a Chrifiian, when he is going down
to his grave, that he hath this wherewith to comfort
himfelf, I am to charge my place, but not my company:

death to the believing Chriftian being a bleffed tranfi-

tion and tranfportation to a more immediate, con-

fiant and uninterrupted enjoyment of God. But I

believe, that if all who have the name of Believers in

this generation, fhoald go to Heaven, they might
have this to fay,l am now not only to change my place,

but alfa my company •, For thefe feventy years I have
been converfant with my Idols, but now I am to con-

verfe with more bleflcd, divine, and excellent tom-
pany. O that ye might be pcrfwaded to purfue much
after an abfent Chrift. Were it not a fweet period of
our life, to breath out our laft breath in his arms, and
to be living in the faith of being eternally with him,
which might be founded upon his Word.

1 1. There is this (econd evidence of one that is in

the Faith: They do endeavour to advance that ne-

ccflary work of the mortification of their idols,accor-

ding to that word, i Job. 9. 4. Eviryman that hath
thii hope in him, purifieth himfelf even as he is pure^

A£l. 15. 9. Faith it purifieth the heart. And concern-
ing this evidence (left any fhould miftake it; I vvould

fay thelc things to you. Firft, The mortification of
a Chrifiian, as long as he is here below, it doth more
confift in refolutions then attainments. It is certain

that there are high attainments of a Chrifiian, in th

mortification of his idolf, but his refolutions go
ibovc his perfortnaixxs. Secondly,we would fay t)
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That thofe ChriftJJns who never cuine this length in

Chriftianity » to make that an univcrfal conclufion,

and full reloliKlon, ^f'hat havt I to do Any more with

Idols ? They may fufpcft themfelves, that they are

not in the Faith : For a Chriftian that is in Chrm,he

is univerfal in rcfolutions, though he be not fo iti pra-

dice , but dcfeftive in performances. A Chriftian

may have big refolutions with weak performances ;

for refolution will be at the gate of heaven , before ]

praftice come from the borders of HelUtherc being a
|

long diftance betwixt refolution and praftice j and ^

the one much fwifier then the other. And thirdly,

We would likewife fay,That ye who never did know

what it was to cndcavour(^by prayer and the exercife

ofother duties ) the mortification of your lufts and

idoisi ye may be afraid,that ye have not yet the hope

of feeing him as he is. And I would fay this to many,

who are fettled upon their lees, and who never did

know what it was to fpend one honr in fecret prayer

for mortifying an idol , tkat they would beware left

that curfe be paft in heaven againft them i I would

'' hive pHTgid you ^ and ye would not be purged, therefore

le (hall not be purged anymore till you die j thatmi-

auicy of refufing to commune with thrift in the work

^ fecret mortification , I fay , that iniquity (hall

not be purged away. And we would once ferioufly de-

fireyou , by that dreadful fentcnce that Ch»ift fliill

pafs agiinft you , and by the love ye have to your

immortal fouls, and by the pains of thefe everlafting

torments of hell , that ye would ferioufly fei about

the work offpiritual mortification -, that fo ye may

trvidence that ye have believed, and that ye have the

foul comforting hope of eternal life. I would only

fpeak this one word to you, ( and defire you feriouf-

Jy to ponder it , ; What if within twelve hours
"^

ereaftcr a fummoads were given you ( witho^Jt

atinuatioiii of days ) to compear before the fo-

Icnin
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lemn and dreadful Tribunal of that impartial Judge,
Jefus Chrift r What fuppofe ye , would be your
thoughts ? Will ye examine your own confcienoe,
what ye think would be your thoughts , if fuch fum-
monds were given unto you, I am perfwaded of this,

thatyour ^nees would fmite one againjl another , and
your face (hould gather pilenefs , feing your confci-
ence would conden»n you , That ye had been weigh-
ed in the ballance and found light : O think ye that ye
can both fight and triumph in one day ? Think ye
that ye can fight and overcome in one day ? Think ye
your lufts and unmortified corruptions fo weak and

j

faint-hearted an enemy , that upon the firft appear-
ance of fuch imaginary chimpions ('asmoftpjrt
ofus are in our own eyes ) that your idols would
lay dovvn arms and let you trample on them .' Believe
me

, mortification is not 4 work of one day , or one
year, but it is a work will ferve you all yeur time,be-
gin as foon as you will : And therefore feeing you
have fpent your days in the works of the flefh , it is
time that now ye would begin and purfue after him,
whofe woiks is within him , and whofe reward nijlK 53

come before him. • -^

iJ -n-^^^^
^'^^'"^ ^'^ ^'^'^ ^^^^^ evidence, by which

a Chriftian mjyknow whether he be in the Faith or
not, and it is, that Chrift is matchlefs and incompa-
rable

, unto fuch an one, according to that word,
i Vet, 7.1. To YOU that believe chrifl is precious y and
that word that Lul^e hath in his 7. Chapter , at the
clofe

, Tiut ^i to whom much was forgiven , loved
much. Now left this likwife fhould prove a difcou-
fagement to any, I would oncly have you taking «
noticeof this

, that a Chriflian may be a Believer,
J^^^fJ.y^.want thefenfible difcovericsofthis , that
hrift IS matchiefly precious to him ; but this i

prtam, that they which are in the liveh exercife o*
aith

, it is impoflTible then for them not to eflcem
i> Chrift
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Chrill matcHlcfs. And I would fpeak this likewifc

to many who are hercj Have yc not been living thefe

ten years in Faith ? And I would pofc you with this,

Eftecm ye not your idols more matchlefs then Chrift,

and more of worth then he ? It is impoflible that

there can be any lively excrcife of Faith , and not

cfteera Chrift matchlefs. It is not to fay it with your

mouth, and contradift it with your heart, will do the

hufinefs : For if your hearts could fpcak, it would
fay, IwovldkMChnd for thirty piects offilvir : But

tny idols would I fell at no rate. Are there not ma-
ny of you who love the world and its pleafures , bet-

ter nor the eternity of joy ? Oh , know ye not that

word ( O ye dcfpcrately ignorant of the Truths of

God, ) That he who lovcth tbt rverld , the love ofthe

Vither is not in him : And yet notwithftanding of the

light of the vvord , ye would fell your immortal fouls

(with Efitit y Far X mefs ojpottaii : O but it is a poor
bargain when ye have fold the eternity of joy for a

pafliiig world,and for its tranfitory delights ! I would
carneftly know what fhall be your thoughts in that

ay , when ye fhall be (landing upon tl cu:moft line-

etvjixt time and eternity. O what will be your

houghts at that day ? but you are to follow on to an

'iendlefs pain, (by appearance ) and then you are to

leave your idols. I mall only defire, that ye may read

the wordylfa.io.'^.n'hatvrilye do in the day ofvi/itati-

on, and in the difoUtion which (hall comefromfar ? To

whom wiU ye flee jor help ! and where will ye leave

your glory'iYt ftialthen preach mortification to the life,

though all the time of mortification (hall then be cut

o(T. O but to hear a worldly minded man, when eter-

nity of pain is looking him m the face, ( preach out

concerning the vanity ofthis world) might it not per-

fwade you that the world is a fancy and a dream that

|h3ll flee away, and (hall leave you in the day ofyour

ircatc(\ ftrait.

I
IV. AOi
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IV. And there is this fourth evidence of Faith,

iThataChriftian, who dothtruely believe, he is that

|chriftian who entertaineth a divine jealoufic and a
holy fufpition of himfelf, whether or not he doth be-
llieve j I love not that Faith which is void of fear

:

this was clear in the praft ice of believing Koah , that
though by Faith he built the Ark , yet he had fear
mixed wich his Faith. I know that there are fotpe
who are ignorant concerning this, what it is to doubr
iconcerning eternal peace} and more , it is not every
'one that doubteth, that certainly (hall get heavenjfor
.1 think an hypocrite may doubt concerning his eter-
jnjl falvatioM ; however,! think the exercife of a h v-
"'pocrite under his doubtings , it is more the exercise
^fhis judgement, then the exercife of his confcience;

' |And I may fay , That ifall the exercife of the Law,
^Hvhich is preached in thefe days , were narrowly
hfcarchedjic would be more the exercife of lighr,then
the exercife ofconfcience. We fpeak thefe things as
our doubt , which never was our txercife, and we
make thefe things our publick exercife which was
never our private chamber-exercife. And I think

,

that if all that aChriftian did fpeak toGod inPrayer,
were his exercife , he would fpcak lefs and wonder
more. Wc would be fpcechlefs when we go to Godj
for often if we did fpeak nothing but our txercife,
we would have nothing to fay. And certainly it is
true

, that ofcen we fall into that woeful fin , oi d'f-
prn

e lying againU the Holy Gbofi , by flattering God
witli our mouth , and lying unto him with our
tongue. And I fhall only fay thefe two wordsj There
are fome who have this for their great defign .

they would be at peace with their cor\fr''

alfo they would be at peace "/itH
-'

would gladly reconcile confci
gecher , that is their

r

are fome whofe dt(ign is

'-'&sm:-*^^fmmf
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ftudy rather to be reconciled with their confcieHce,

then to be reconciled with God » Their great aim

they fhoot at , is this, to get their confcience quiet-

ed , though they know not what it is , to have the

foul-comforting peace of God to quiet them.

V. Now, thereis this laft evidence of Faith, That

juftifying Faith is a Faith which putteth the Chrifti-

an to be much in the exerclfe of thefe duties , by

which It may be maintained, for we muft keep F nth

as tht apple of our eyt : And for that end , I would

only give you thefe three things , by which Faith

muft be keeped in cxercife •, and a real Chriftian

will be endeavouring in fome meafure to attain unto

thefe.

I. It kcepeth Faith much in exerclfe, to be n uch

in marking and taking notice ofthe divine exercife

and proofs of the love ofGod , wherewith a Chrifti-

an doth meet, as is clear from that word , in Rom. $.

4. Experienci ivori^ttb hope. I durft be bold to charge

the raoft part that are indeed in Chrift with this,that

they are too little in remarking and taking notice

^fthe experiences of his love. Ye ftiould mark the

place ofyour experience , and much more ye fhould

lark the experience it felf : as is clear from Scrip-

ture , that the very place where Chriftians did meet

with experience, infuchan enjoyment of God,they

marked it , £^^^ 1. 1. By the rivers of Chebar the

heavens rem opened , and I jaw the viftons of God :

And Gen. ? 2. 30. Jacob called the place Peniely the

place of living,afcer feeing of the face of God : it was

fo remarkable unto him. And we conceive, that ye

would mark thefe two things mainly in your pra-

aice. Firft , Ye would mark ( ifye can poffible /
the firft day ofyour clofing with Chrift, and ofyour

coming out of Egypt : and we may allude unto that

^«ommand C ifnot more then allude unto i^ in Deut.

\6.i. oWrvt-'tbtmontth ofAbib^ and kfff the pajfe^

.f^<«'^»
over

>;
^o^"^'^ ^
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over unto the Lord thy God : For in thi tKonth of Abib the

Lord thy God brought thte out of the Und of Egypt. And
fccondly. We would have you ncuch in marking thefe

experiences which have increafed your Faith , and
which have ftrengthned your love , and which have

made you mortifie your idols-, Thefe are experiences

J
efpecially to be marked.

2. Faith is keeped in exercife, and we win ro the

lively alTurance ofour intereft in God ; which we
would prefs upon you, by being much in the exercife

offecret prayer. O but many loveth much to pray

when abroad, who never loved to pray when alone.

And that is a defperace ftgn of hypocrifie, according

tu that, Mat, 6. J. It \t faid of hypOcrkes, Ihy Ine
(3 prjty^ iUUlniH Oh ^y')>im,iH\ &Hd in il! co^Htn 5/

tht ItnttSt thit thiy mght h jUn 0/ men ; Uut it h t^t-

vcr faid of thefe pcrfon$, that they love to pray alone,

oncly they loved to pray in Synagogues , but it is fe-

cret,and retired prayer.by which Faith muft be keep.

cd in cxercife.

3. And there is this likewife thit we would prefs

I

liponyou, that ye would be much in ftudying com.
i munlon and fcllowfhip wfth God, that fo your Faith

I
may be keeped in life. And what a Melted life

were it , each day to be taken up to the top of ihe
mount nfga, and there to behold that promilcd land,

to get a refrefhful fight of the Crown every morning,
which might make us walk with joy all alongs that

lay.' The heart ofaCHRISTIAN ought to

)e in H E A V E N , His converfation ought to be
there , his eyes ought to be there. And I know not
what of a Chriftian ought to be out of Heaven ^ c- ^,
vcn before his going there ) fave his lumplfli tabcr- ^i
njcjeofclay , which cannndnherite incorruption, *|j

till he be made incorruptible. And I fhall (ay m.
-more but this , many of us are readier to betray hi

'

withakils , and crucifie him afrefti , then to kc

D 3 COnh:
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communion with him : but wo tttrnslly bt to him

hy whom the Son of man is betrayed , and that doth cru-

cifie Chrift afrefh •, it vert betterfor him that a milftone

were hanged about his nec^ , and he rotre caU into the

depth ofthefea. I remember an expreflion of a man,

not two days ago, who ( upon his death bed) be-

ing asked of one what he was doing i did moft ftu-

pldly, though moft truely reply , That he wasfight-

ini with Chfift •, and I think that the moft part of us

( ifhe prevent us not ) thzWdk fighting with Christ.

But know , and be perfwaded , that he is too fore a

party for u\to fight with. He will once tread yeu in tke

wine-prefs ofbisfury,and he (hall return with dyed gar-

mnts frtm treading fuch of yon as would not imhrace

him\ He fhall depoy you with all his heart. Therefore

be inHrufledlcCt his foul be disjointed from you ( as

that word in Jer. 6. 8. And leSl yourfoul bt eternalli

feparatedfrom him •, Be I fay, inftrufted to clofe with

him by Faith , Now to him who can make you to do

fo, wedefirctoglvcpraifc.

In tke two sermons next following , you have the reH of
'

thefefweet purpofesywhicb the worthy Author Preacb-

tdufontht fame Text.

SERMON. V.

I Job. 3. i^.This is his Commandment^that ye (hiuldbt'

litvt on the Name of bis Son Jefus Chrifi, &c.

TpHcre are two great rocks upon which a Chriftian

1. doth ordinarily da(h in his way& motion toward

his reft. I . The rock of prefumption and carnal con-

fidence; fo that when Chrift dandlcth them upon his

knees , arad fatisfieth them with the breafts ofhis

»fi«onfoUtions , and maketh their cup to overflow,

IT Sicn they cry out , fit/ Mountain iiandetb firtng, i

(iiall

I
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fhall never be moved ? And , 2. The rock of mi;-

bcliefanddifcouragemcnt*, So that, whenhebidcth
his face , and turneth back the face of his Tiuone,

then they cry out , Our hope and our (Irengthis ptri-'o-

ed from the Lord ^ we know not what it is to bcjr

our enjoymenrs by humility , nor our crolTes by pa-

tience and fubmiflion , butmisbeliefandjealou-

fie are bad interpreters of dark difpenfitions , they

know not what it is torcad thefemyfterious chara-

ftcrs of divine Providence, except they be written in

the legible charaders of fenfe •, misbelief is big with

child oftwins , and is travelling till bring forth apo-

ftacy and fecurity j and no doubt , he is a bleficd

Chriftian that hath overcome that vvofulidol ofmif-

bclief , and doth walk by that Royal Law of the

Word , and not by that changeable rule of dii'p. il-

lations. We conceive that there are three greaii-
f-J

dols and Dagons of a Chriftian , that hindereth bin

from putting a blank in Chrifts hand concerning lus

guiding to Heaven , diere is pride , felf indulgence

and fecurity. Do we not covet to be more excellent

then our Neighbour ? Do we not love to travel to

Heaven through i vdley of Rofcs ? And do we nA- -

ambitioufly defire to walke toward Sion , flcepiip

.

( rather then weeping ) as we go ? Are there not

fome words that we would have taken out of the

Bible ? That is fad Divinity to flefti and bloud,

Tlnough many tribulations muft we enter into the ¥jlng'

dom of Heaven : we love not to be changed from vef-

fel to veffel , that fo ourfcent may be ta\enfro» us.

There are three great enemies of Chrift : Misbe-

lief, Hypocrifie, and Prophaoity \ Misbelief is
(||^|

bloudyfin, Hypocrifie isa filent fin, Prophanity is

a crying fin. Thofe arc mother evils , and I fhall

give you thefe differences betwixt them : Misbclii

crucifieth Chrift under the vail ofhumility , Hypofi

D 4 cnfle
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crifie crucificth Chrift under the vail oflove ; and
profaniry putreth him to open /hame.Min,ellefdeny

.

cth die Jove and power ofGod , Hypocrific denyeth
the Otnnlfciency of God , and ProfaKy 4enyeth theMice ofGod. Misbeliefi5afin that lookcth aftc^

ct'IZ "8'^^^°"M^ '
hyP^crifie is^ fin that look-

finrh^^ I Tl'"'^"^^* °"'y ' W^profanity is a
fin that lookcth after heaven without holinefs /ma-
king connexion between thefe things that God hath
always feparate, and feparacing thefc things which he

** .^f'hr. Butlet us ftudythifc excellent gMCe of true
I

I
A!u\ uvm(> Faith , which ftiall be a precious remedy

. a'lnii jil thofc Chrift'dettroylng and foul-deftroy-

Uiu n-^Kv tO! come fo that which wc did purpofe
tiiidiy tob (Ipokcn offrom the vwrdi , which w«
the fwcttn-.f of t'lis grace of Filth i nodoubt, itiii

a ple:tfantcomm4nd , ^
and it makethall commands

pleaiant , if is that which caftcth a divine luflre upon
" c moft hard fayings of Chrift , and nwkcth the
iriftian to cry forrh,Go<i hathfpokft inbts hoUnels,

Itrill rifoyci. VVeneed not ftand long to clear that

F ith is a fweet and refrefhing command ; for it is

oftentimes recorded in Scripture to the advantage of
this gracejand unfpeakcable joy and heavenly delight
are the hand-maids that wait upon it. But more par-

ticularly to make it 0Mt,we (hall fpeak to thefe things.

The firlt is,That riiis grace giveth a Chriftian a broad '

and comprehenflve fight of Chrirt,maketh him to be-

F||||[K>l(i not only the beauty of his adings,but the beauty

^
efhis perfon ; and there are tiiefc three precious

fights that Faith giveth to a Chriftian ofChrift : Firfr,

*|icttcth the Chf Iftian fee Chrifr in his abfoluteand

clonal excellency, taking him up as the eternal Son
rOod). as the Ancient of Days , as the Father of£•

terni-

ternity, as tht txprtfs Image ofHis Vathm Ptrfon, and
the brightnefs of his glory , and this filleth the foul

with divine fear and admiration. Hence is that word,
Hib. 1 1.27. That we fee by Faith him that is invijibU.
As ifhe had faid , Faith is that grace that maketh
things that are inrlfible , vifible unto us. Secondly,
It Ictteth the foul fee Chrift in his relative excellen-
cies, that is, what he is to us i Faith taketh up Chrlfl
as a Husband, and from thence we are provoked to
much boldnefs and divine confidence, and withal,to
fee thefe rich poffeftions that arc provided for us by
our elder Brother, who was born for adverfity ; Faith
taketh up Chrift as a blcffed Days man that did lay his

hand upon Hs both : And from thence is conftrained
to wonder at the condefccndency of Chrift,it taketh
him up as dying, and as redeeming us from the pow-
er of the grave, and from the hands of our enemies;
& this provokethChriftians to make a totaJ Stabfolute
refignation of themfelvesover untoChrift^To/Jrz;? biir,

all the days of our life in righteoufnefs, & holinefs. And
thirdly, Faith maketh the foul to behold thefe my ftc-
rious draughts of fpotlefs love, thofe divine emana-
tions of !«ve that have flowed from his ancient and'^
everlafting love fince the world began. Would you-r
know the great ground why we are fo ignoraht of
nim, who is the ftudy of Angels, and of all that are
about the Throne ? Icisthis , we are no? much in
the cxcrcife of Falch. And if we would ask thaF
queftion , What is the way to attain to the favliig
knowledge of God in Chrift ? We couWgiveno
anfwertoitbutthis

, BeHeve , and agam believe,
and again believe : Faith opencih thefe ipyftericu?
fealsofhis boundlefs perfeAion , and in foqie way
teacheth the Chriftian to anfwer that unanfwerablc
queftion , nhat is his Name , and what is his Senf
Namei :^

Thereis thisfecondly that pointethout the f-vee'-^'

D5
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ncfs of Faith , that it givcth an excellent reliilj un-
to the promifes , and maketh them food to our foul.

What arc all the promifes without Faith ( as to our
ufc ) but as a dead letter that hath no life ; but faith

cxerclfed upon the promifes, maketh a Chriftian cry
out, The ypords ofhis mouchare ptveettr unto me then the

htnty and the honey combjii is clear from Heb. u.i 2,1 2.

It is by Faith that we Imbrace the promifes, and do
receive them.

Thirdly , The fweetnefs of Faith may appear by
this , that it enableth a Chriflian t« rejoyce under
the mod anxious and afflifting difpcnfations that he
meeteth with while he is here bclowias is clear from
Kom. 5.1,$. where his being juftified by Faith, hath
this fruit attending it , to jay in tribulatiin •, And
likewife from , Htb. 10.94, 3 $• Doth not Faith
i\o\d the Crown in its right hand , and letteth a

Chriftian behold thefe infinite dignities that are pro-
vided onto them after they have , as aftrong man rnt

their race ? And when a Chrifiian is put into ijur-

nxce hot feven times more then ordinary , it bringeth

lown the Son of Man Jefus Chrift , to wal^witb
hem in the furnace \ So that they walk fafely , and
¥ith joy throBgh fire and water, ( and in a manner)
tliey can have no crofs in his company. For would
ye know what is the defcription of a crofs ? It is to

want Chrifl in any e(iate. And would ye know
what is the defcription of profperity ? It is to have

Chrifl In any condition or eftate oflife \ What can

ye want that have him , and what can ye have that

want him , He is that All \ fothat all things be-

fides him arc but vanity. But befides this, Faith doth
difcGver unto a Chriftian, that there is a fweet peri-

od of all his tryals and affliftions that hecanbeex-
^fed unto ; fo that he can never fay that of Faith

,

1|hich /^JbiiKpake o(Micajah , He never profhe^eth

i9od things to me , But rather he may fay always the

con-

iptnedup.

contrary. Faith never propheficth evil unto trie, it

being a grace that prophefieth excellent things in the

darkeft night,andfwectly declarcth,that though Tveef-

ing do endure for the evenings yit joy cometh in the mor-

ning i And that , though novf> titty go forth rvtiping,

bearing preciousfetd^tt at hft they fljall return rijoycin^,

having (haves in their bofome.

And this may bring in the fourth confideration to

point out the fweetncfs ofFaith , That it giveth a

Chriftian a rcfreOiing fight of that land that is afar

off, and maketh him to behold that inheritance that

is provided for the Stints in light v it goeth forth to

the brool^Ejheol , and there doth pluck down thofe

grapes that grow in Emanuels Land , to bring up a

good report upon that noble Countrey we are re-

journing towards, and the City, the Streets whercf f

are paved with tranfparent Gold. And howbeit ic

may be a perplexing debate between many and theif

own fouls, whether or not thefe eyes that have been

the windows through which fo much uncleannefs

hathentred, and thefe fpeciesofluftha"e been con-

veyed into the heart, ftiall once be like the eyes of a.

dove wtfhedwith mill^and fitly jeti andbcadmitte*

to fee that glorious objcft, 1))e Lamb tkit fitieth upi

the 'throne ; Or whether ever thefe tongues that havi

been fet on fire ofhell j and thefe polluted lips that

have (poke fo much againft God , and Heaven, and^

all his people, andinterefts, ftiall ever be admitted

to fing rlicfe heavenly Halelujabs amongft that fpoc-

lefsquegr of Angels , and that Ajfmbly of the first

born i or if thefe hands or fe?t that have been (o

aftive to commit iniquity , and fo Avift to run after ,

vanityt fhalevcr be admitted hereafter to carry thcCe,'^

Palm ^ranches , and to follow the Itmb rvhrs-

evir he gotth ; and whether ever thefe hearts \\\x

have bc^n indeed a Bftfeji'fB, ahouftof irnfs^ ir^y

yctjQQtwithftaadingjbe a dwelling for theHolyG!ic?>i

Thougl
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Though thcfe things ( we fay; and fuch like may be
the fubjcft of maay fad debates to feme weary fouls,
arid caufe many tofjings to and fro till tht morning: yet
fiikh caQ bring all thcfe myfterics to light , and look-
ing within tht vail , can let us fee thoufands of thou-
fands who were once as ugly as our felvcs

, yet now
having rva(htd their rpb'.s^ and made them white in the
bloud ofthe Lmb^ire admitted to ftand before the Throne
ofGod andferve him day and night.

Now there is that fourthly j which we promifed
to fpcak of concerning this grace of Faith from thcJe
words^and it !s the abfolute neccfTity that is of the ex-
erclfe of this grace,which ishoMcn forth in that word,
his Commandmnt ; which doth import thefe three
•hings} I. That all the Commant^s that we can obey
without this Commindmenc of Faith, it is but a pol-
Iwingofourfelves in the ditch till our owncloathes
abhor us. 2. That God taketh greater delight in the
exercife of that grace of Faith, then in the exercife of
any other. And laftly, that as to the many imperfe-
clions which we have in our obedience , there is a
fwectaft of oblivion paftofthem alljif we make con-
(cicnce ferioady to obey thiscommand ofFaith.which
p indeed, the fwectcompcnd ofthe Gofpel,ail thcfe
things do moft clearly appear, in that believing here
Is called, Bis Commandment^ by way ofexcellency, as
if this were his only Commandment.

But chat we may yet a little more particularly point
put the abfolute neceffity of Faith •, there are thefe
things that fpcaketh it forth «> the full. i. That
though rivers of tears fliould run down our eyes, bc-
Mufe we keep not his Law , though we (liould never
rife ofFour knees firpm priyer, and fhould all our life

dpic fpeak to God with the tongue of Angels i and
*^'

in we fhould conftantly obey his Commands,
ithouc Faith we fliould never efcape that etcrnt]
ncc of excommunicatloQ from the prcfcoceof

the

opened uf. 75'

the Lord •, there being no artion that doth proceed

from us which can plcafe the Majefty ofthe Lord,un-

Icfs it hath its rife from this principle of Faith ; as is

clear from Htb. 1 1. 6. irithout Faith it is impoftbU

tt pleafe God. And though we fhould offer unto him

ten thoufand rivers ofoyl , and thoufands of rams

,

and (ihould offer up in a burnt Sacrifice all the beafls

that are upon the monntains^ and the trees that are upon

many hills, this fhould be the anfwer thatGod fhould

return unto us , » ht hath required thefe things at your

hands ? I tal^t no pleafure in thefe foltmnfacrijices ; Bc-

caufe there is no way of attaining peace with God, but

through the exercife of Faith, making ufe of the fpot-

lefs rightcoufnefs ofChrift. 2. Let us do our utmoft,

by all the inventions we can , to bring down our bo-

dy , and let us feparate our felves from alhhe plea-

furc of the flefli i yet all our idols fhall reign without

much contradiftion , except once we do attain unto

this grace ofFaith, which is that vi^ory, wherebywe

«.'/</? overcome the w«r/rf,and the hand that maketb ufe

of mfinite ftrength for fubduing of corruption , ma«
king the Chriftian fweetly to take up that fong.

Stronger is be that is wiih us , than hi that is in the

world.

From all this that we have faid, both ofthe fwect-

ncfs ofFaith, and the neceffity thereof , we would

propofe thefe few confiderations , or two or three

(orts of perfons. 1. There are fome who live in

that vain imaginary delufion of attaining Heaven^

through a Covenant of Works,and do negled to'feek

falvation by Faith , in the righteoufnefs of Chrift.

And to thdc who build upob this fandy foundation,

I fliailfay but thefe two words. Fjrfi , Row long

fhall ye labour 4(a|/i/ fire of any vanity ? Do ye ever

think to put on the capeftone ? know ye not that 1

day is approaching, when your hoafc fhall fall ab

yoqr ears, your confidence fhall be rejeded,andj
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hope jhill tvinilh as a driam , and flit areiy as a vi-

fion ofthe night ? Secondly, What a monftrous bliod-

ncfs, and wlwt an uafpeakable aft of folly muft it be,

to fay , that Chrlft was crucified in vain ? which yet

ye do praftically alTcrt, when ye go about to purchafe

a righteoufnefs through the worlis of the Law.
2. There are fome who are fecure in their own

thoughts concerning ^ heir faith : they never quefti-

oned the reality of it , they never examined it. O
ye whofe Faith is as old as your felves, ye fay ye ne-

ver knew what it was todifpute , and I may fay , ye

never knew what it was to believe. Thou prophane
hypocrite, let me tell thee , a ftrong faith, and yec

ftrong idols, muft needs be a ftrong dtlufion ; Thou
wilt not obey the Lord, thou wilt not pray,thou wilt

not believe a threatning in all the Word j thou wilt

<:ount all Religion madnefs and foolifhnefs , and yet

thou wilt perfwade thy felfthou bclievcft inChrift.

be not deceivedfiod is not moci^ed : and why will ye
mock your felves ? Shall I tell you that Reprobates

have a <ad Religion , one day they muft believe, and
obey, and pray,and give a teftimony to Godlinefs.but

""acejtoo late.and little to their advantage. Shall not

whom all the Minifters on earth could fcarce ever

perfwade to believe fo much, as a heaven or h;.ll, or
one threatning in all the Book of God, at lift be for-

ced to believe their own fenfe , when they fhall fee

the Ancient ofDays upon the Throne, and fhall hear

the cryes offo many thoufiind living witnedes come
\\iz both from heaven and hell, bearing teftimony to

the truth of threatniogs and promifes , thjt not one
jot ofthem is fallen to the ground,and he who would
never be perfwaded to bow a knee to God in earncft

all his life , (hall he not then pray with grr-aceft fer-

..vency, that hiUs and mountains mightfall upon him, to

(9vtr him from the face ofthe Lamli-.And he that would
er fubmit to a command ofGod , muft he not at

laft

opined lip.
7

"7

laft obey that dreadful Command , Dfp&rt from me yt

curfed into everlafting torment , Sec. Yea, he who was

the greateft mocker in the world , fhall then con-

fds , that they arc bleft who put their truft in the

Lord', as they are excellently 'ji ought in, though in

an Apocriphal Book, fvifd. c. 5. 4. Crying out with

great terrour,while they b: hold that unexpefted fight

of the glo. ious condition of the Godly. O here is the

men fav they, whom we mocked, whofe life »\ e ac-

counted madnefs , and their end difhonourable : Be

wife therefore in time, and do that willingly, which

ye muft do by conftraint, and do that with fweetnefs

and advantage , that ye maft do at length with lofs

andforrow. • , . r
Thirdly , there are fome who certainly have fome

hope of eternal life, but conttnteth themfelves with

a fmal meafure of aflurance , and thefe I would be-

fecch , that ye would be more endeavouring to make

your calling and eleftion fure , and would be endea-

vouring to fee your names written in the ancient Re-

cords of Heaven : And this we Ihall prefs upon you by

feveral Arguments. 1. Thofe ftrong and (ubtile, and

foul deftro^ingdelufions rhat are amongft many,wl)o

conceive they do believe ( as we were faying ) and

art pure in their orrn eys , veho yet are nbt purgedfrom

their iniquities. O '. are there not many ot us tliat arc

in a golden dream.that fuppofe vs areuting.but tvhin

vot atoaki ourfoul is m;ty, vhofe f^ith is a mctaphyfick

notion, that hath no foundation, but meob apprehcn-

fion-, and this fhall never bear us through the gates of

death, nor convey us in into eternity of joy. 2. May

not this prefs you to follow after aflurance, tlut is a

compcnnious way to fweeten al your croflcKas is clear

from Hab. ?. 17, 18. wher theconviftionsof this

made ViMakik.'^<^ rejoyce in the God ofhisjalvaiiony

Tiiugh thtfigtrit did not bear fruity and tht Uh»r»]f,,
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the olive diiftiil^and. there were nofweetnefs to befound
in the vine , and from Heb. lo. 34. where they took

)oyM\y the fpailing of their goods , i^notving within

themfelves , that they hud a better and an enduring Cub'

fiance : This is indeed that tree which if we cart in-

to the waters of Marah , they will prefently become
fweer,for it is not below the child of hope to be much
anxious about thefc things that he meets with here,

when he fincerely knoweth that Commandment fhall

come forth, Lift up your head^ for the d.iy ofyour eter-

nal redemption draweth near , even the day when all

the rivers of his forrow fhall fweetly run into the oce-

an of everlafling delights. 3, A Chriflian that is

T'-much in aflurance, he is much in communion and fel-

low fhip with God, as is clear from the Song 1.13,14.

«nd Song 2. 3. where when once fhe cometh to that,

to be perfwaded that Chrlft was her b^ved , then

flie fat down under his fhadow , and his fruit was
pleafint unto her tafl; for the affured Chriflijn doth

rafte of thefc crums that fall from that higher Table,

and no doubt, thefethathavetafledofthat old wine

Y.
will not ftraight way defire the new, becaufc the old

':h better. And tlien 4. It is the way to keep you from
Apoftacy, and making defeftion from God : Fa^th is

that grace which will make you continue with Chrift

in all his tentations,as is clear from, 2 P^f- i.io. where
this is fet down as a fruit of making our calling and
eleftion furc, that ifwc dothefe things we fhall never

faili Faith makes a Chriftianto live a dependent lifej

ftr would you know the mntto of a CNrifliiao ? It is

this, felf-difidence^ znd Cbrisl-dependence ^ as is clear

from that word , in the Song 8. $. that while we are

walking through this wildernefs , we are leaning uptn

our well beloved. 5. This afluranoc will help a Chri-

la to overcome many tentatlons. There arc four

)f tentatioos that aflault the Chriftian ; there

lst)|Q)ptati«asof dcfire, temptations of love,temp-

tations

OfViid Up. 7?

tatiOM of love, temptations ofhope , and temptati-

oiis of anxiety , all which , a Chnftwn through this

noble grace of afTurancc, may fweetly ovcrcomei he

that hath once made Chrift his own ,
what can he

defire but him ? As Pfa. 27- 4- One thing haul de-

fired ofthe Lord : What can he love more then Chtlit,

or love bcfidc Chrift , all his love being drowned^

r as it were ) in that Ocean of bis cxcellcndes» and

a fwcet complacency found in the enjoyment of urn i

And as to hope •, will notaffurance make a Chrillian

cry forth, Now Lord whit wait 1 }or ? niy hope is in

tke. And when the heart is anxious ,
doth not aP-

ruMnee make a Chrlf\i*n content mbm the tndiin^-

thn ofthe UYd . and pitkntly fubmK unto the cf0^,

tifo YtitH with him. And Uaiy,thcre is j^is argiimenc

to preft yQ« to afTurance.that it fwcftneth the thoght»

of death; it maketh death unto a Chriftian ,
nc|i the

king of tcrrori, but the king of dcfircs :
and it Is up.

on theft groundj that affurancc maketh dcatn rcfrcif:,

ful unto a Chriaian, 1 , He knoweth that it is the fu-

neral of all his miferies , and the birthday of all hu

blcfied and eternal enjoyments. That it »&
jhe Coro-

nitioo day ofaChriflian, and thedavwhcnhelhall

have th t Marriage betwixt Chrif\ and him fwcet y lo-

lemnizedi And that when he is to ftep that lalt Itep.

he knoweth that death will m:ke him change his

place, but not his company •, And O that we could

once win unto this , to feal that conrlufion without

prefumption, My beloved is mini, and I am his. \v e

might without prefumption, fmg one of the fongs ot

Sion, even while we are in this f^range land, and ta-

king Chri(\ in our armes , might fweetly cry forth,

}ioxv lettefl thou thy fervant depart in peace ,
jor mine

eyes havefeen tbyfalvation. Comfort your felves in thify

that all your clouds fhall once pafs away, and that
'

I
tha?
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that truth flial once come to pafs which was confirmea
by the oath ofan Angd , with his hand lifted up to-
wards HciYLa,that time [Ijil be no more.Tmc fhal once
Iwectly die outiaEternity,& ye maybe looking gjter
nerv heaven!^ and i new ea-th, wherein drrelltth righ-
teoufnefs. O long to be with him, for Chrift longeth to
nave you with him.

I

SERMON VI.

1 Joh. 3. 23. This is his Commandmtnt.that yefhonld bt'
Uevt on thtN4mojhisSonJefHS Chris'l, &e.

THere are three moft precious and cardinal graces
which a Chriftian ought mainly to purfue :

There is that exalting grace of Faith , that com-
forting grace of Hope,and that afpiring grace of Love:
And if once a Chriftian did take up that heavenly dif-
ference that is betwixt thefe fifter-graccs , he might
be provoked to move after them moft fwiftly , as the
chariots of Aminadab : And there is this diflfercnce
between thefe graces i Faith is a fober and filcnt

f[race: Hope is a patient and fubmiflive grace: Love
s an ambitious and impatient grace. Faith crycth out
0, my foull beftlent unto Gsd. Hope crycth out, 1 will
wait patiently for the Lord , untill the vifion (hall

Ipe-ik. Bat Love, it cryeth out, Hove long an thou a
coming} And it is waiting to hear the found of his
feet coming over rtf< mountains offeparation. That is

the Motto of Hope, ^od defe/tkr,non auftrtur; that
which IS delayed , faith Hope, is not altogether ta-
ken away, and made voide: And that may bs the
divine embleme ofthe grace of Love i It is fight, in-

Jolding Dcfirc in its arms , and it is defire cloathed
ch wings, treading upon Delay and impediments,
'ere is thiSjfccond difference between thefc graces;

I

the

opined uf.
^^

the grace of Faith, it imbraceth the truth of the pro-

miles : the grace of Hope, it imbraceth the goodncfs

of the thini that is promifcd ; but that exalting

grace of Love , it imbraceth the Piowz/f^: FJich

crycth out, Hath hefpoken it ? He will djo do n:

Hope crycth out , Good is tbe nord of the Lord , ij

If unto thy Servant according to thy promije :
And

Love , it cryeth with an higher Note , As is the

apple tree amongst the trees oj the wood , > is niy wMl

beloved amongU thefons. Thirdly., 1 here is that

difference between thefe graces, Faith Jt overcom-

eth temptations : Hope, it overcotneth ditticulties,

and Love ftayeth at home and divideth the IpoU .

There is a fweet correfpondence between thole pra-

ces in this •, Faith, it fighteth and conqucreth -, atid

HopeitfightethandcoDSuerethi but Love, itdotti

en)by the Trophies of the viftory. Ao^' Fo""^'^'

there is this difference,the noble grace ofFaith,lc Ihal

once evanifh into fight i
That noble grace of Hope,

it fhall once vanifh into poflelFion and enjoyrnent }

But that conftant grace of Love , it ftiall be the eter-

nal companion of a Chriftian, and ftiall walk in with

liim unto the ftreets of the New Jerufalem. And I

would aftc vou that queftion , What a day ftiali C

be when Faith ftiall cede to fight ? What a day ftiall

it be whenHope ftiall yield its place toLovc,andLove

and Sight ftiall eternally fit down , and folacethein-

felvcs in thefc blefled MYfteries,thefe everlafting con-

folations of Heaven, world without end. Andhtchiyv

There is this difference, lefs will fatisfie the grace of

Faith, and the grace of Hope , then will [«'sfie the.

grace of Love; Faith it will be content with the Pro-

mife, and Hope will be content with the thing that is

promifed; but that ambitious gncc of Love,u will be

bnly content with thePromiferiLove clafpeth its arms

about that precious and noble objeft Jefus ChtltU

Love is afuficious grace. Iiolteniimescrytth fwO
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They hive til^'n ,iivjy my Lord ," and I ^rjow not -^here
they have Utd hi^n ; So that Faith is oftentimes put
to refolve fulpicions of love. I can compare thefe
rhree graces co nothing fo fitly, as to thofe three great
Worthies that Divid had , Thefe three graces, they
will break thorow all difficulties , vvercit an hofl of
Philiftines, that fo they may pleafureChrifl,and may
drink of the Well oi Bethlehem , that Well ofevcrla-
fting confolation that floweth from beneath the
Throne of God : Love is like h'oah\ dove, It never
nndcth reft fqr the fole of its foot , until once it be
Within that Ark, that place ofrcpofe Jefus Chfift.
And [mh\% There \% tlils \i\\ dilferenLA^ between

themjt'4i(h takcth hold upon the fulthfulneii ofChrJfh
m^c wkcth hold upon the goodnefi of Chrift \ but
fcye, K t«k«h hold wpon the heart of Chrift. And
think vc not it m\xf\ be a pleafantand foul rcfrcfhing
«creife,to be continually taken up in imbridng him,
llHt It that eternal admlratiw ofAngeU. MuH it not
be an evcelleni life , and diyly to be feeding on the
meji ojtkf vfhut , and to bi fathfitd mtb huny out ofmroc\0 but heaven muft be« plcafant place ! And
Ironcc we would but taftc of the firft ripe grapcs,and
iclufterofwinethatgrowethin that pleafant land,
might not we be conftrained to bring up a good re-
port of it.

o r 6

But now to come to that which I purpofe mainly
to fpeak in at this time. The laft thing concerning

r.ESaith,that wc propofed from the words, was the ob-

,W upon which Faiih exercifcth it felf, which is here
fct down to be the Name oj his Son Jefus Chrift. And
that wc may fpeak to this more clearly, we fhall firfl

U>eak a little to the negative, vthat things are not the
fit objeft of Faith, and then to the pofitive, fhcwing
*--w this Name ofGod, and of His Son Chrift, is that
iground, upon which a Chriftian may pitch his* • For the firft, ye muft know that a Chriftian

•
is

npened up. ga
is not to build his Faith upon fenfe , nor fenfibie en-
joyments. Senfe may be an evidence of Faith,but it
muft not be the foundation ofFaith j I know there arc
fomc that oftentimes cry out , Jixcept l put my fingers
into the Print of the nails , and thruft my hand into tht
hole oj his fide, i will not believe ; and indeed it is a
mj^ftery unto the moft part ofus , to be exercifing
Faith upon a naked word of Pramifc,3bft rafted from
fenfe ; to love an abfcnt Chrift, and to believe on aq
abfentChrift, are the two great myfteriesofChrifti-
anity. But that fenfe is no good feundation for Faith,
may appear, i. That Faith which is buildedupon
fenfe is a moft unconftant,a moft fluftuating and tran-
fient Faith. 1 know fenfe hath its fits of love,and as
it were, hath its fits ofFaith j Sotretimes fenfe is

fick of love , and fometimes fenfe is ftrong in Faith,
but ere fix hourcs go about, fenfe may be fick ofjca-
loufie,and fick of misbelief, as you will fee from Pfal.
30.6,7. fenfe, that bold thing, itwillinftantlycry
out, AJy mountain (landeth ftrong^ j will never be mov^
ei\ butbeholdhowfoonitchangeth itsnore , Thou
hides thy fact , and iTvas troubled. At onetime it

will cry forth, Mho is li^e unto him that pardonetb ini-
quity, and that pafftth over tranfgre(fions 9 but ere ma-
ny houres go about, I will fing a fong upon another
key, and cry out, tfhy art thou become unto me as a li-
ir and as waters that jail ? 2. That Faith which
IS builtupoii fenfe, it wanteth the promifeof bleiTed-
Defs, for this is annexed to believing, that is founded
upon the Word , according to that in John 20. 39,
Ble{]'ed are thofe that have not feen, and yet have believ-
ed. Nor hath that Faith that is built upon fenfe,fuch
a folide joy waiting on it , as Faith that is built upon
the naked word of promifc, as may be cleared from
that word, i Pet. i. 8. where Faith exercifing it felf.

upon Chrift not feen , maketh a Chriftian to rejoyti$.

mthjoy unjpeaiable and fnll ofglory , a jo^' that dotK-^

ot
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not attend Wlicving, founded upon fenfe: 5. That

Faith that is built upon fenfe, it giveth not much glo-

ry to God, ft)r Faith that is built upon fenfe ,it exa c-

eth not the Flaithfulnefs of God, it exalteth not the

Omnipotency of God. I will tell you what is the

Divinity of fenfej let me fee, and then I will believe-,

but it knoweth not what it is to believe upon trult,

andbecaufe the Lord hath Iho^tn in bis holmils i
and

in etfca, Faith that is built upon fenfe, is no I' Juh,

even as, Rom. 8. Hofe '.hit isfeen, is nohofe ;
And

therefore , when the Lord feeth a Chriftian making

fenfe an idol , that he will not believe but when he

feeth andfeeleth , this doth often provoke the Ma-

jefly of the Lord to withdraw himfelf from that Chn-

llian, and to deny himthefweet influences of He.

-

yen, and thofe confolations that are above, fo that in

an inaant hi hath both his Senfe , and hu Faith to

fcek.
2.' A Chriftian is not to make his graces the Objcft

of his Faith i that is, when a Chriftian doth behold

Love burning within him » when he doth bel.old m-

fluenrcs to prayer increafmg, and mortification wax-

ing ftrong , he is rot to build his Faith upon them :

this was condemned in the Church, in £vt- ]^-
'4-

compared with the i^.vcrfe, I ^'^']!''^J'f'.^'''l^

r,y comlintfs } but the ufe tliat thou didft make of 1 ,

thou didUm thy tran in thy biamy ,
and then th -u

didft fhy th! harlot. It is certain , that grace when

it is the Objeft of our Fnth, it doth provoke God to

blaft the livdly exercife thereof, and to make a Chri-

ftian oftentimes have that complaint ^ iVo to mt my

Uannefs , w> U^^nnefs teflifiith to my fact. I will tell

ou thre^ great myfteries in Chriftianity about gracej

Thcfirftis, to ride marches between thefe two, no

, deny what they have, and yet to be denycd to what

ihcvhave-, many times, there is grace-dcn^mg, and

1,01 felf denying i
but this luhat we would pre

f^

opentd up.
_
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upon you, tobedcnyed tograce, according to thit

ivord which is recorded of Mops , hisfact riidjljiniy

and bt k'^tw it not : he did mifken it ( as it were )

and was not at all puffed up with itj for fo the words

we conceive may run. Secondly , It is a great diffi-

culty for aChriniantobe denyed to his felf-denial,

to be humble in his being hunible : for if pride can

have no other foundation , it will build it felf upon

humility \ and a Chriftian will grow proud ir rhis,

that he is growing humble. Thirdly, It is a difficul-

ty for a Chriftian to examine his grow iiig in grace,ar.d

not be puffed up ; It is certain, a Chriftian ought to

examine his growth in grace humbly , according to

that, P/J/.65. 8. My foul followeth hard ajttr thit^ tl.y

right hand upboldeth meMc doth not only take notice

cf this, that his foul d\d follow aftir Gody but of the

meafure ofthat purfuit, vcr^ {ovXfollovreth hard aftir

thityiXiA yet fvveetly acknowledgeth,it was not his own
feet which carried him , nor his own hand that kept

him frotn falling.

5. Yc are not to build your Faith upon your

works , and upon the rlghtcoufnefs of the L iw :

I need not ftand long to refute that praftical Popery
that is amongft us , that thinketh we can go to Hea-

ven through a Covenant of works. I told you not long

fince,what your going to Heaven through a Covenant
of Works fpeaketh , even this horrid blafphemy ;

That it was an aft of monftruous tolly to fend Chrift

to die for finners j for , if you can go to Heaven
without him , was not then Chrift crucified in fain.

And I would tell you bow , that this fpeaketh out

your damnable ignorance of the weaknefs and de-

ceitfulnefs of your own hearii. O ye that are fo

great defenders of Salvation , by the Covenant of

Works , I befeech you , Wliat is the reafon that ye
break the Covenant of Works oftner then any i for

there is none that thinketh they will go to Heaven

i
this
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this way , but thofe that are the grcatcft breakers o (

theCovenam ofWorks. And is not that inconfiftcnr,

and contradiftory divinity , )our faith contradifting

your praftlccjandyour praftice telli-ngyou that your

Faith is a He.

Fourthly , We muft not mix our own nghteouf-

nefs with Chrifts.as thcobjeft ofour believing : This

is indeed an evil that often lodgeth in the bofome

ofthemoftfcfined hypocrite , when Satan cannot

prevail to exclude Chrift altogether, then he is con-

tent with that whorifli woman , to dividt the childy

andlctthtobjeft ofour Faith be halfChrift , and

halfof/f/f i And the truth is , many of thefe poor

unwife fons who ftay long in the place of the break-

ing forth of children , do willingly hearken to this

overture , for fear it be prefumption for fuch poor

wretches to meddle too boldly with the righteouf-

nefs of Chrl<l , but it were good fuch weak ones

would cqnfider that word, Horn. io.2. where the

Holy Ghoft calleth the making ufe ofhis righteouf-

nefs, an aft bffubmilTion , Tljey have not Jnbmittid

( (althh: ) unto the righteoufnefsof Chrisi. O will

ye not lay this to heart , that our Lord will take your

believing , or your putting on his rightcoufnefs for

an aft of great humility , and will take your mitLe-

lief as a marvelous aft of the highcft pridtand pre-

fumption.

Fifthly , We are not to make proviJence the ob-

icft ofour Faith. I know there are fome that ask

the ground of their right to Heaven, they will tell us,

that God harh been kind to them all their days •, I

would only fay to fuch, He may bejeedlng you unto tk

dai offliughtir , and no man knaxotth love or hatred h

any thing i^hat is before him. This much of the ob)eft

^iC Faith negatively.
.

• .
,

. .

i And now to fpeak to it pofinvely , we fee tlie

Text holdeth out Chrift himfelf as that excellent

and

eptntd up. mm
and complcat objcft ofFaith , nis is bis Commaniu
miHty that vtbelitvt on the NamtefhisSon : and thus
Faith clofcth withChrifl in a fourfold confideration
Firft, It clofcth with God in Chrift , not with doi
immediately and nakedly

i for he dwelleth ;« mt
inaccijfiblt , that no man can approach unto ; He is high'
irtban the Heaven , what can we do > and deeper then
belly what can we know > Job 1 1. Therefore wc muft
approach unto him through a vail , eren the vaU of
Chrift His flefh, Htb, lo. God is a confuming fire, ani
ojpurer eyes then that he can behold iniquity : and there-
fore we muft firft caft our eyes upon that blcflcd Days
man, that laid his hand upon us both y and lookuponGod asm chrtft, reconciling the world to bimfelf, utd
fo draw near unto him through aMediator,who is the
firfjandthelaft

, and he that liveth and was dead
and is ahvc for evermore , able to fare to the utter!

^

moft all that come unto God by Him, feeing he liveth
for ever to make interceftion for them. Secondly!
Faith dofeth with Chrift, as tendered freely in a Co!
venanr ofpromife. We would have had nothing todawith Chrift, if hehadnotbeengiven oftheFa^
ther

,
and offered himfelf in a free Covenant of pro-

ni.e
i but he being thus holden forth upon terms offree lore (which doth utterly abominat h^e) aVd foloble a proclamation iffued forth under the gre«

tal ofHTeaven
, That whofoevtr will , my comeand

inni of the water of life freely. Upoi this the poor
rreature draweth nearby rertueSf a rigl.t Citretchmgoutthe arms ofmoft enlarged affeftions
oth ran upon him with that joyfUl flilut, mu^/

Jlt^f^ ' ^hich^sholdenoutia the Scriptureytbat fweetexprdfipn o{ kifflng oftht Son AiS

ChrWian maft endeavour to kili (Ail imfec"
^

t_
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mouth of Chnft» the hand of Chrtft. and the feet

of Chrift : the kiHing of his feet importing the

exercife of love, the kiUmgof his hands the cxercife

of fub)edion^ and the killing of his mouth the excr-

cife of communion and fcUowlliip wit!» him. Third-

ly, Faith clofcth with Chrift as the purchafer and

meritorious caufe of all the good we receive: He is the

perfon that liath purchafed all thefe things unto us.Sc

there is not one blink of love, there is not the fmal-

left enjoyment that a Chriftian meetcth with, but it

is the price of the blood of Chrift ; Chrifts precious

blood was laid down for it. Fourthly, Faith clofcth

with Chrift as the efficient and worker of ajl our

mercies i
all our enjoyments are from him as

' the efficient caufe,that is,He is the worker of all thefe

things in us, it is his precious fingers thatmuft ac-

complifh that blefled work of grace, and they are '

from Chrift as thedifpenfer of thefe thmgs ; Chrift

is the great Steward of Heaven that doth communi-

cate unto Believers all the Treafures of the Higher

'Houfe •, For him hath God the Fathir fealtd. 01

but that word that Chrift once fpakc, is much veri-

fied by Himfelf. It is more bteffed to give, then to re-

ceive. Chrift is that fountain and treafure m whom

all our gifts and graces are treafurcd up j for before

the blefling come to Believers they come to Chrift

as the Head, according to that word, aTm. 1.9.

ifhich grace was given to us in him, before the foun-

dations of the world were laid. It was given to Chrift

before the World was made, and for that end, that

it might be communicated unto all his Members,

and fo out of His fiUnefs we all receive, and grace

for grace.
. . . . , ^

But, fccondlyi The Text holdeth forth more

riirticularly this excellent objcft of Faith, to be the

lame of his Son, That ye believe in the Name
of

Son. And here Indeed wc may be at a fund, ft

IS
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is long fmcc ^gn^ did NOft plus all the world with
that queflion, whdt is his Name, and what is his

Sons Name, if thou cinU tell ? O how little a thing

can be known of Him ! And O how bruti(h is this

generation ' that know not fo much lofs,thjn mightbe
known of Him in fuch a day of the Gofpcl. But that

we may fpcak a little,accordhig to our weak meafure
of Faith, as clofing with the Name of Chrift, His
Name is his glorious Attributes, by which he rc-
vealeth fo much of Himfelf in the Scriptures as poor
mortals can take up. We did fbew you before, that
thefe was three of thefe that were the main pillars of
juftifying Faith, Faithfulnejfe, Omnipotencyt and i

his infinite Love and Mercy. And how from thefe
'

may be anfwered all the objedions of fenfe, of car-

nal rcafon and of misbelief, arifing from convifti-

onsof unworrhinefs. And certain it is, that Faith
in all its confJiiSs, maketh much ufe^f the Names
of Chrift. And there is not an objeftion that a poor
tempted foul can make,but Faith can frame an an-
fwer to it, out of fome of thefe excellent Names of
God, or of his Son Chrift. It would be a more vj

longfome work, than I intend, to let you fee this m>'(

all ; But I ftiiil only inftance that in One glorious
Name of God^ by which he proclaimeth his glory,
Exod. 54.. Tti? J,ord, the Lord God, merciful and
gracious, long-fuffering^ and abundant in goodnefk^

and truth ; ¥^(efing mercy for thoufands, forgiving
iniquity, trmfgrtlfion and fin, and that wili by «?
mean clear the guilty, &r. I think there are (even'

ordinary objeftions which may be anfwered from that

place. Firft, is it an ordinary objedion which mlf.
believers do make, that they are under the ftrength
of their corruption : that they are black as the Tents

ofi{edar, and not beautiful as the Curtaim of Salt*'
mon : And doth not the firft letter of that Njflwif
anfwcr this, that he is a mercifnl Lord : the

£ 2 import
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importing his ability to rave,and to bring down every

high imagination ? Theother»importing, his infinite

delight to help thofc who hate no ftrength , and arc

under the povyer of their adverfaries , the power
ofGod being of no larger extent then his Love.Thcrc
is that fccGsd objeftion of mifhelief , tlut we have

nothing to commend us to Chrifl -, But all that we
have to boaft of , are infirmities and Impcrfeftionsj

and this is abundantly aBfweredfrom that fecond let-

ter ofhis Kame^ thathc isgracious, which iroport-

eth the freedom of the difpenfations of his Love,that

I^ w^lipeth not with us according to that rule ofme-
;,rit , but according to (hat golden and excellent rule

>f Love.It is a great difpute whether Mercy or Grace
the greatefl wonder* whether the Love of €hrift,

\gttihe freedom of it,be the greaceA myHeryifure both

ptiiefeput rogethermake up a matchIefswonder?Third-

jy,MilbcUef wiJobjeft that we have forfaken him days

^'liyithout numbej , and that we cannot trace back our
jftacy unto the firft day of its rife j and is not that

indantly anfwered from that letter of his Name,
It he is long fuffering ? 7his btingthatgloriout at-

itittt in.Godt thi glory of rvbicb be dffrreth to magni-

Ukovt all his Nitme. Fourthly, Milbclief doth or-

G^rily propofe this objedion, that we havemulti-
~
il^ our traofgreifions , and have eommitttd whore-

»i under every grtin Treey and hvfc given gifts to our

ftrs even hiring our idols , fo that we may cake up

It lameocation, Is not onr fin great , and our trMj'

Jon infinite ? And Isnot thisalfo anfwered from

Itletcer of his Name, that he is ahmdant ingood-

.? That though fin abound in us, yet grace doth

more fuperabouod in him. We confefs in-

, that there are fome that may walk under that

Jon,thatif they had no other exerclfe through-

licy, buctomakecoafefliofl, they might

coa»
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ccmfeft,and never make any ncedlefs repetition j And
rruely in fome refpeft, it is a mercy that we are My-
fteries unto our felvcs \ for if we did know com-
pleatly ihcfeven abominations of our hearts , and
thefe myOerious aftings of the body of death , \vc

would be in hazard tochoole firangling and deaths

rather then life j Yet may not one glimpfe of that

abundant goodnefsfatisfie us , and calm the florm?
Fifthly, faith misbelief, we know that we have bro-

ken our vowes and covenants with God , and that all

rhefe things that we have taken on , have been but

as flax before the fire of tempration, fo that we have
no hope that he will have mercy upori thofe that

have broken wed-lock , and have not been ikdfaft

in his covenant. But is not that abundantly anl'wcc*
j

ed from that letter of his Name, That he is abundant

in truth i which fpeaketh that , That though we

-

deny our felves, yet he abidcth faithful , and doth
not alt<?r tHe words that hath gone out of his mouth*;
It is the infinite WcfTedncfs ofman , that though he
be rhangeible , yet they have to do with one t\uitT\

is an unchangeable beeln^. Sixthly , Th«?re is that

objedion , That notwithftanding all thtik thingi

are matters of encouragement to fome , yet they,
know not whether or not the lot of everlalling Love
hath fallen upon them; And whether their names be ^i]

in the ancient records ofHeaven. But this is anfvveri

ed from that letter of his Name , He l^^epitiy mercy foi.

thtufandSfViVich fheweth n$that great number of thofliSf

upon whom thelotofcverlafting Lovcfhall fall;And
^

ifthere were no other fentcnce in all the Scripture^/

J

this might be a fufficient matter of a fong, and might
make us cry om^H'ho is lil^e unto him^nvhife cotnpaljioni

hive no end ? And who defires to magnifie his mttg

above all his roorlist, and laftly,misbelief maketh i

oijcftion , they have finned not only againftl"

E? "1 .... .
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not only agaisft vov.s, not only after mv.ch enjoy-
ment of Go J, but cvtii after the application of the
threatning j go tliat they conceive, that their Ms^ir
Tvill not have fficrcy upon fuel). Yet this is fjliy an-
Avcrcd likewiifc from that letter of his Name: He
foYiivttb iniqt(it), tranfgrejjion and jm \ which three
words do iiblindantly fpeak forth, that there is no
franfgreflion Vvl.icli he will not pardon , there being
hut one particular amongft all that innumerable
number of fins which lodgcth in the heart of fallen

men, tliat he declared ujipardonable : and ihtre is

none of ourdifeafes that ib above the infinite Art
of Love ; and concerning which we can tal<e up that

'complaint, Jhire is no Bdm. in Gilead, and that

is no Phy/ician thtre. And tii0u£li providence may
aiufter up many impofiibilitief, )tt let faith rake

thepromife in the one hand, and impoffibilities b
the other, and dcfire God to reconcile them i that

Ifwc cannot fee any connexion between providence

and the word, ytt may we refleftupon the Omni-
^©otency of God, that can make things that are

JfJecmtng contrary, fweetly agree together *, the Com-
p*;||»cnrary will never dcftroy the Text,nor providence

,will never deftroy the f^ithfulncfs of God. And

^^
let me giveypu thfs advice, thatthofe objeftionsof

lisbellet which you cannot anfwer, and in a

aanner putteth you to a nonplus^ and when ye have

looked over al the Kavtes of God^ ye cannot fihd

m anfwer to them , (light them and coyer them

^u we have often told you, was the prafticeofbe-

^•^cving Abraha^n, Kam. 4. 19. where that ftrong

'i^jeftion of miibellefappearing before his eyes, the

deadntfs ofhisbodj/^ and the barrennifs of Sarahs womo
'

lis recorded ofhjm, ht conftdtrtd not thife things, as

|ere, he had a divine tranfition from theobjefti-

)f misbelief totheaftingof Faith : And th4s is

from ATiiM 5.2 5,2i5. where that ftrong objefli-

op
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on of misbelif f being propofed againft that woman,

that fhe was not within the compafs of Chrifts com-

miffion, fhe h.th a noble way of anfwering with this

Lord have mercy upon me. And ( if fo we may fpeak )

Faith hath a kind of divine impertinency in anfwe-

ring the objeftions of misbelief, or rather a holy

flighting ofthem that gaineth the viftory , whcnca-

velling with temptations will not do it : The like al-

fo may be inflanced in his Sons name : O how glo-

rious titles are given to that Prince of the Kjngsofthe

earth, and to that Plant ofrenownt upon which the

weakcft faith may c^fi anchor,and ride out the great-

eft ftorm. I ftiall not detain you long on this fubjeflj

but this we would have you know, that there is no^

ftraint or difficulty that a Chriftian can be expof--

ed untojbut there is fome name or attribute of Chrift

that may fweetly anfwer that difficulty, and make up

that difadvantage. Is *a Chriftian expofed unto af-

fliftions and troubles in a prefent world, let him com-

fort himfelf in this,that Chrift is the ftiadow of a great

Rock in i tvtaried land. Is a Chriftian under bward

anxiety and vexation of mind, let him comfort him^

fclf in thK,that Chriji is the God ofpeace & of all co^-

folation. Is a Chriftian under darknefs and confufion 1

offpirit, let him comfort himfelf in this, that Chrift

istheprb^r of light, and is the eternal tvijdom oj God,.

Is a Chriftian under the conviftions of this, thath^

is under the power and dominion of his lufts, let hii

comfort himfelf in this,thai Chrift is redemption-, y^^^
(that I ftay no longer) if it were poflible that a ChrW;

ftian could have aneceflity that he could not find «

name in Chrift to anfwer it, he may lawfully frame a
-^

name to Chrift out of anv promife in all the book or

.

God, ic he fhould find it forth-coming for the relieF-

ing and making up of that neccfiity, God would^
'~

difappoint his expedation.

There is yet one thing further, in reference

E4
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Tii'S ^^">-''?^i
"^ ^' **^'* yo" w» take no.

tiDcof i and It IS the way of Faiths dofim with its
Boble objea

, and its rcftiig on him : A«drhis\ic
conceive may be excellently taken upbyour confi-
fcmg of the many fcvcral names that Faith getteth
in Scripture beyond any other of the graces of the
Spirit. It,Bcalled looking ,1/4/. 45.2' Lc.^,„o

/» mt . It IS called a keeping (ilence unto God, p/i.

.ll'^'- f^/""'""*^^
'« Go</ i Or asthe word fs in

rhc ongfna , MyM be film unto God
i and that in

l.'r ,' ^'f^f"'^ »"»»'«'^ 5 Or as the word is, Tru y

E2lL"^f"^*''"^f''' ^Jl^^wife, Faith is called a
raniRg, F/a.7. , 5. j^^^^ /,^„;^ ^^^^ ri^^/row my mo-

& Jr^'
^'** ** *^"*^'* *^'/^''^ ofMrbMrtitnupon

sSfj.T-''*'..";
C''l^y'"'rl'urdnKpo» God : And

jaith, it IS called, « coiMint unto God ^ Mat. 11. 18.And according to thefe different names , there are
jevca noble properties

, aodmatchlefttlifferenoesof

^^'^''''u^I^^'KKJK^"^^' ' Thatihbiiihis
:

grwe by which « ChrifWan doth enjoy much cwnrntH-
ton with Ood .- Heacc iris called a lool^in^ whidi
Jmporteth

, that Faith ifa continual contemplation
ofthe immortal foul , upon that precious and excel-
leotobjcft JefosChrifl. There is thatfecoad propcr-
ity of Faith. That it is that grace by which a com-
Imunlon with God is maintained : Hence it is called
Unabiding in God. It is that grace which maketh
^Chrift and the believer to dwell together. The
Sthird prdpcrty ofFaith is, that it is a moft fubmiffive
i5*TO

i Hence it is called a kteping fiUnct nnto God
;

nth as it were, it knoweth not what It it to repinej
It IS the noble excellency of Faith , it never knew

It ft was t^mlfconftruft Chrift, it is the noble ex-
tncy of Faith, it never knew what it was to pafs
iril repon upon Ohrift. Falth,ii will promife good

tilings
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things to a Chriflian in the darkefl night; for,wh«n
Love askcth Faith that quefiion , ifai. 21.1112
n'atcbmiriy what ofthe night > imchmen, Jv'hatofiht
niibt ? Or , when fhall the morning break > Faith
anfwcreth it with the words that follow (only a little
Inverting the order)Tljf night comtth and alfo the morn-
*"/ K .?^ ("orning is approaching , that admitteth
ofno following night. There is that fourth proper-
ty of Faith , ic u the grace that keepeth a Chriftiinm perleverance

, by its building upon the Rock.
Hence it is called a leaning upon God : For a Chri-
flun by Faith doth perpctnally javn himfelf toChrift,
fo that whatever trouble he be caft into by Faith he
Cometh out ofthat wildemfs leaning up4n his beloved,
and by Faith he is led up to thi ndtbat is higher
then he, where he may fit in fafety, and even laugh
At death and deftru5lion, when aflailing him. There
Is that fifth property of Faith ; that it is the Brace
that bringeth fatisfaftion unto the fpiritual fenfes of
aChnftian

,
by a clofs and particular application of

Chrift as the nouri/hment ofthe foul. Hence it is cal-
led an eating of the fih ofchriH. There are three
lenfes that Faith fatisfieth j Faith fatisfieth the feofe
of fight, it fattsficth the fcnfe oftafie , and it fatisfi-
eth the fenfe of touch ; Faith i t will make a Chrlfti-
*nhandle that eternal word oj life : Faith will make
a Chriftian fee that nobleflant ifrenoyvn : And Faith
wffimake a ChrHiim tafie and fee hw gracious the
Lord u. And no doubt , thefe that have once fatif-
fied their fight , they will be longing to fatlsfte their
ta!te. Tbereis that fixth property of Faith. It is
that grace which giveth refl unto a Chriftian: Hence
it H caUed * casing ofour burthen upon him 7 It is, as
it were

, the foul giving unto Chrift that unfuppor,
table yotk of our iniquides , a*taWngfromChrif
that eafie and prttaWeyoak of h!s CoifenniBdmen
And ftvemhly, Thcr« fi that lafl prdperty ofFah
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it is that grace by which Sanaiftcatioa is promoved :

Hence it is called a comiri to Chrifl : It is the foul in

a divine motion and travcUing from_ the land ot

£pyp£ unto the land of U«J-J«:
l^^^'^^^^

the foul in

a plcafant motion from the land of the north,the land

of our captivity, ur.to the Und of peneft libertv,all a-

long going out by m jootjUps of th( fl,ck. i^rid wilkj

ingintha mrv ind living t^- ay,cvci\ in him ivbo is t»i

n^ay, the truth and the Lij>.
. ;

And now for a more full application of this, vve

fliall fpcak but to two things further, i. We would

have it confidcried, that there are fome that come ""-

^o the Coven^inc of I'romUe with lefs difficulty,

'and after a more divine and ev^ngelick way ;
and

there are fome that clofe with Cl'rift, in a more dif-

ficult and legjl ^vay ; there are forne that brfore they

can come to mount Sion they muft dwell fourty days

at mount Sinai, Tlv: re are fome, before the decree

of heaven Hialll be given to them, they mult roar as an

ox and mull cover rhemfelves with fackcloath having

a(hes upon thdr heads. Wc muft be a Benoni,

befo;e we be ^ m]inun : that is, we muft be a (on ot

lorrow, beforp we can be a (owoUonfolation, But

this is certain, that Chrift leadeth fometimes fome to

himfclf through avalley of rofes: & I would only have

vou taking noiice of theie two, which though we con-

rtive theybi-f not infallible in the rule, yet often-

times experiepcc maketh them out to be truth. That

there are three forts of pcrfons who are moft ordina-

rily brought imder great terror, ere they dole with

Chrift. Firft, Thefe who have committed fome grols

and abominable fin that is moft contradifting onto

the light of nature. Secondly, That perfon chat fin-

ncth much againft light ; before converfion. Hence it

"
obferved in all the Books of the Gofpel, and in the

riOokofthe^/f?j, there was more Gofpel and love-

way ofconvejting the Gentiles, then was of conver-

ting
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ting the Jcwsjfee Ail.2. ^7. there is a fharpLawexer-

cifed among them who had crucmed the Lord of

Life,and Att,9.Vaul that had been a grievous perfecu-

rer,at his converfion, he is firft ftncken dead to the

ground before he be made a captive of the love of

Chrift,and conftraincd tocrvour,j;i>jf rcilt thou have

m to do but look to Acf.i.&. chap.19.and there ye will

find a more fair and fmooth way of begecringfons to

Clirift. And, tliirdlv,th« perfon that is much in con-

ceit of his own righrcoufnefs,he ukth to b: brought to

Chrift through much terror and exercife of the Law

:

that is clear in Vanl, his condition alfo, Phfl. 3. and

A^i.9. compared, and ccrtJiniy, whoever rhinketh to

come that length in (elf-abafemcnc, and will count as

the ApolHe dorh in that chapter, muft dwell many *;

days at Mount Sinn:, and learn his Arithmetiek

there. 2. We would have you taking notice of this,

that though the perfon that is brought to Chrift in *

a more fmooth aud evangelick way may have the pre- -o

heminency of the perfon that is brought to Chrift

after a more legal md terrible way in fome things,yer

vve conceive, that a Chriftian that is brought to Chrift

through much of the exercife of theLaw,and through

many of the thundrings of mount Sinai, attar he hath

wonetofee his right of Chrift,. he is more conftant

in the txercife of Faith •, and the reafon of it is,

becaufethat an ordinary ground of misbelief is our

BocdiftinA uptaking either of the time of our con-

verfion, which is oftentimes hid from thefe perfons

that are converted in a more evangelick way, as like-

wife thisjthat thofe perfons that are brought to Chrift

in a more Gofpel chariot, are fometimes put to dc-^

bates, whether ever they w^re under the exercife of

the Law, and this maketh them often ( as it were )
to raie the foundation, and to cry forth, My bopt^y

Mdmj firingtiii is firifbtd frtm the Lord. An4i
how*
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now to (hut up our difcourfe, we fliall add this one
word of exhortation , thatye would carefully lay

hold upon that noble ob)>rft, and cxercifc your faith

upon himj and I fhall fay but this, that all ihefe that

have this noble grace of Faith, arid that are heirs of
that cverlafling inheritance : There is a fourfold

Crovyn prepared for you j There is a Crown of life

that is prepjred for him that ihall fight that good fight

ofFaith •-, but what may you fay is a Crown of Life,

except we have joy waiting upon that Lifej for what
is Life without Joy, hut a bittcrnefs , and a burthen
to it felf ; Therefore ye fliall have a cr$wn of joy j

but wha: were a crown of Life, and a crov'n ofJoy,
except we hade the grace of Holinefs, and were com-
plcat in that j Therefore, ye fhall have alfo a crorvn

»j right eoiifnefs : But what were Life , Joy and
Rightcoufnefs , without Glory : Therefore ye fhall

have like wife a crown ofGlory : But what of all thefe,

-r Ifthat crown fhould onee fait from our head , and we
fiiouldbe deprived of our Kingdom ? Therefore,
take this to mike up all the reft , it is an eternal

crotvn ofGlory , That word in Prot^. 27. near the

U clofe, Jhe crorvn faith Solomon , doth not endure for e-

ver : But this precious Crown that the hands of
Chrifl fhall fix upon the head ofanoycrcomiogChri-

,
(iian , this is the motto that is engta?en upon

'it, unchtngeible and Eternat , Eternal and un-
thangtable. htA O what a d^y fappofe ye fhall that

be , when that precious Crowii (hdlbe put opon our
heads? What think ye will be thedHfefencebetwhct
eiirifl and tht Believers in fftaven ? They fhall have

thefcfeuf crowns >»hich are indeed one : bat Chrift

tlFhave iipoB'his Iw8il many Crovfm , tccerding

^Hi> diit word' , Itpi/. 15'. 12. But let nie fay oa« word^"'
I to yoa whfjrai'e'(liters from God , aMi are

itttteoftRi^gflte of ChrUl , aHtl will nMby
*

I cloK with this cxccUeat obicA, There is a four

fold
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fold crown that once fhall be put upon your heads,
but do not mifinterpret the vifion : There is a diffe-

rence betwixt the Butler and the Balder ; ye may
prophcfiegood things to your fdves , but there is a

crown of death which ye fhall once have put upon
your heads; ye fhall be always dying, and never able

to die : There is a crown of forrow that ye (hall have
put upon your heads.when ye fhaleternally figh forth

that lamentation; to be annihilate and reduced unto

nothing ; when the reduftion ofyou into nothing

would be a heaven , when ye fhall be tormented in

thofe everlafling flames. And I would fay this by the
way, ye will be all mifcrable, and comfortlefs one to

another , there will be no ground of confolation that

ye fhjll reap, for the community of your forrow fhall

mcreafe the degrees of that forrow ; And there is a-

nother crown alfo that ye fhall put on , and that is a

crown ofy?» , infiead of that crown 0] rigbteeufnefs :

would ye know your exercife.O ye that arc prcde(ii«^

Bate unto thefe everlafting pains ? Would ye knowr
your exercife ? It is this, ye fhall eternally i/<j/|>Ji)m*-

and cutfe the God that made you. I am perfwaded
of this, that the terroursofhtllwillafflift you more,>>

and dcth, then that of the finning perpetually in heh
Ye would think nothii^ many of you to be in IkH,
if there werem pain there •, for the exercife of fia..

it will be your delight and fife : bat be perfwaded of
it , that when your confcience is awaked, theexer^^
dfe of(innii^ fhail exceedingly a^ravate your pab. f^

ABd there is thh crown laftty , that ye fhall put o«,

and that is the enwn tffhtme : The Prophet ifaiak

makcth (Mention o(a crewn ofrridei but y« that ioNt
put on that cK>wn of e^^et\imxlgconfilfin^andi[bamt

wheaye fhitt notbe aMtco lift up yeur eye»to hif||

•mtbrn >yt'b0Oip(tie»4- i I w<oa1d iiui defire yoii

k(iostf,^«h4t ^^IPbeyowexercift at thefe three i
'

WhiK^wilibcy^Attemroifewhcaidcuh fhall bef

I
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monding you to removejand ye fhall fir ft be entered
heirs umo thefe everlafUng pains ^ I am perfwaded
ye win refleft much: will ye not rcfleft upon many
Sermons chat ye have lieard , wl.erein yc have been
invited to pirt4ke of the fweet offers of Salvarion ? I

remember ofone that upon his death bed crved forth,
Awarld for tim> , a world for one i'lchoj ti.'.it , one
that perhaps did hold his head hi^h, and no«.JouSc
was greater th^ii the greateft here , liis crown could
not purchafcoTic inch cf time , burdun^ with this,

Call time ag.iin^r.i!i tirnt af;nn\ that petition was de-
nyed, and ib fhall it be, I fear, to the moll part tliac

are here , I tjiink ir was a pretty Hieroglyphick of

Su ^'^JPj/^" '

f'^^y
P'»>"':-d Time with three heads ;

:)!} imping , which importeth this,

; part v>.as misfpent , and there was
but like a Wolfe to gi pe for it again :

- iuic fecond head of a roaring Lyon
reund, whiph imports the time prefenr, and for this
end was fo painted, that people might lay hold apon
their prefent opportunities otherwi^.it would be the
matter of their ruine , and of their eternal undoing :

And there was thatlaft head , which was a deceitful
Dogfatvning ; which fignifiech , that people they
deceive themfclvcs with the time to come, thinking

. they will be religious at their death , and that they
will overcome at their death , but this is Hattery, no
better then the fawning ofa mad Dog. I think we rnay
learn much of this , even to be provoked to lay hold
upon our golden opportunities, that we fell notour
•time, but thatwe buy it. There are two things that
, Chrlftian muft not fell, that Is.fdl not tbt truths but
fcuy it,and fell not your fimt^but dnyit. I am perfwaded

;^this,th«t one tnomentof Time is worth ten thou-

l^d woridsjifiraprovedi And I would ask yoUiWhat
pl^Hdvantage fhall ye have of all things that ye have tqr-

ment-

The firft head
M^as agreed;- ir.

That our Time
nothing left

j

And there was 1
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mented vour fclves about,when time fhall be no more

I fup pole indeed , this is an ordinary evil amongft

the people of this age , ot which we Iwve our own
(hare arid pottion. There are many that envy God-

linefs, and the Godly , (be excellent ones that are in

the eauh , that think it is pleafure to vent their

malice againfKuch; ! know that ordinary prafticCjit

is older by a thoufand years then themfelves , that

they perlccutc Godlintfs under the nameofhypc-

crifie i They call Godlincfshypocrilic, and upon

that account they begin and fpeak malicioully againft

it •, only I would alk you this queftion , what will

you fay in that day uhenChrift will alk that quefti-

on at youjthat Gideon afked at Zeha andZ<2/;K«'i<J,vsho

are thefe that yc killed with your tongue ? Muft jc

not be anfwered , ILvtry one did rifemble thepitfon of
a Hi"i ? O will ye not believe! will ye not clofe

with Chrift ? I know it is ordinary that we run up-

thcfetwoextreems , Sometimes we do not believe

the tlireatnings of the Law , and fometimes we will *J
not believe the promlfes ot the Gofpel. But I would
only dcfire to know, what if it had been fo ordered

in the infinite wildom ofGod , that all the Letters

of this Book fhould have been threatnings j what
fhould have been our lot ^ if all the Promifes fhould

have been fcraped out of it ; But certainly this muf^j
be your lor , all the promifes of the Book of the Coi'
venant fhall be taken from you , and all the curfew

thereof fhall be a flying Roll , that fhall enter witfeiil

your houfcs, and fhall there eternally remain. Know
this, O ye that are enemies to Chrifl, know It, an^
think upon it. Every biHtelof thewarriourisroifb

confufedttoife, and rcith garments rolledh bloed : But
that war that Chrifl fhall have againft the hypocrites tM
z/on,and thofe that are ignorant'of him,and will oQf
tlofe with him , it fhall be tvitb jewel offire andttfh
nal indignatiitt. O what vwU be your thoughts, flm*

I f&
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102 A Sermon conceviing

pofe yon, when Chrift fhall come with that two edg-
ed fword ofthe fury of the Lord , to enter to fight
with you ? It is no dchghtfome exercife. O tliat ye
were not almo<i, but iltogethtr pirfvpaded to be chrilii-
ans , and that once Clirift might conquer you with
that two edged fi\/»rd thatproceedeth out ofhis mouthy
that fo you might fabjcrt your fclves to Hira,and make
Him the ©bjcft of your Faith, Now to Him that haih
engfayea upon His veflure, and on his thigh^that He is

the KJng of ^irtgs. and the Lord ofLords^ wedefircto
give praife.

A S E R M O N
Concerning the

*

QRE.4T SALV ATIOU.

:b. 2. 9. Hovo (h'^llw tfcapt ifwt negle^fo great Sal-
vation , yvhieh at the firft began tobefpoi^enbythe
Lord , and was confirmed unto us bi tbm that heard

^npli'5 cyerlafling Gofpcl , which is preached unto

LA yoH, is that glorious Siar,which muft lead us to
'^^ place where blefTed Chrift doth lie. This Gofpel

iglad tydlngs of this great falvadon , is eorae »ear
i»you j AndChriftisftandiagattheevcriaftiBg
:>rs of your heartSjdefiring that ye womM open uo-
Jiim. There is that ©ne great recpieft which Hea-
j», this day hath to prefcnt uko you,and it i^, That
uwould at laft iinbrace this great fahratkm , freely

nfed by him. It is the thiogfor which ye arc cal-^ tnouni thi$day,that fincethe days of your fa-

. and fiacc tfie begbiBiDg.9fyourown diys, ye
bai«
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have flopped your ears from that fweet aHd chaunt-

iag voice of this bleilcd Charmer,rf vould never dance

to chrid rvhin he piped , neither veould ye wetp to him

Tvhen he lamented.

But to come to the words which we have read un-

to youi The Apoftle in the former Chapter hath been

difcourfing moft divinely of the matchlcfs and incom-

parable excellencies which are in our blefTed Lord

Jefus-, And in the firft venc ofthis fecond Chapter,

he,drawerh forth an exhortation from his former Do-

arinc, which in fhort, is this, That they would take

heed to thcbleflcdDoftrine ofrheGofpelj^^^fjiorat

any time ta let it (lip out ofo»r minds , and that they

would keep this Gofptl asa Jewel of great price, and

would not fell it , but that they would be induced to

buy it. And this Exhortation he pfefTeth by two Ar-

guments.
. /. .

The firft Argument is in the fccond^rt^/? , where

hefaith, iftbe wordf^kph Angels tPas Jltdfajh and

tvtry trat^tfion and difobedienct received a juft rtcon^

ptnieifrtwarX &c. Thatis, ifthe tranfgrcffion of

theLtW, whkh wastlclifered but by the Mimftry

c^Angrls, and ^ery difobcdience to it was fofevere-

ly punifhed, Let th« provote you to take heedjthat

ye traofgrefs not the precious Gofpel which was fpo-

ken by the Lord himfdf.

The fecond Argument is in the words which wtf

have read unto you , and it is taken from the certaiii

and infallible ftroak of the Juftice ofGod,which (hall

come upon thofe who flight this great falvarionj It is

impo(rible(faith he) that there can be a city of refuge

for thofe who flight thh great falvation.

Now in the words which we have read, there are

thefe file things to be confidered.

I. Fifft, That it is an evil incident tothe hear<|

©f this precious Gofpel and Great Salvation, to Am

and undervalue it j This is clearly prefuppofe^
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the words, otl^erwife there had been no ground, or
accefsforthe Apoflle to threaten fo terrible things
agamfttheflightcrsofit.

^
II.Trie fecond thing to be confidered in tlie words,

IS, That the ftroak and ruine of thofe who flight this
great falvationjis certain, and infallible, it wilifurcly
come u pen them ; This is cUar from thefe words,
Howjhallwe tfupe ? As if he had faid , there is no
imaginable ivav for as to efcape, if we negleft (this)
(o Great Sslvdtion *. wcmay have a city of refuge
when we are pwrfued by the Law ; or, when we are
purfued by affli<!tions, and we may efcape when we
arepurfued, oiherwifeby the Juftice ofGod ; but
ifonce we flight this great falvation, there remaincth
no city of refuge (no door ofefcape left open) unto
us

; for wherejwiii the perfon flee that flighteth this
great falvation ?

III. There is this third tiling whereofwe (hall take
.
notice from the words , That the flroak of the Ju-
flice ofGod cometh juflly upon them who flight this
great falvation

j and truly it is a moft equal and rea-
fonable flroak . which is alfo clear from the woris,
How Iha II we tfcape ij we negleSi fo great x falvation 1

where he puts It home to their confciences , as if he
had faid , thjnk ye not that it is juft and righteous
thatfifye flight this great falvation)there fhould not
be a door ofefcape let't open unto you ? He putteth
the qucflion home to their confcience to anfwer, yea,
orno.
IV. The fourth thing to be confidered in the words,

IS this. That the flighting this great falvation is a fin

. that hath many aggravations , which attend and wait
^upon it.And it hath two aggravations from the words
yhich I hare read j The firft^r/at aggravation^ in

It vyordofthe Text, Great Salvation, as ifhe had
i, ^i\t^ttcnox.^ Great Salvation^^ ye might have
jc cloak or^cufe fpryour flighting of it : but

feeing

th( Great Salvation. ^
log

feeing it is fuel* a great and eternal falvation ,
there

now no cloak left foryourfin.. The leoond aggra-

anon is from the cerrainty of this Salvation, in tliefc

words
, '^^^^^^^i'^fl^VrJ^t^'^^t^J-"^

and was confirmed unto us by thofe that heard bm, viz.

hisAP^nies , whereby he tellah them, this great

falvation is no notion nor faticy 5 but a n^.ofl eerrain.

fure and real lulvition uhich >'" they i^^ight.

V. The fifth thing vvhcreof wefliall take notice

from the words, is this , That there are no perfon

r be who they will , Mmifter or people) who flight

his great falvation , that rtiall have a door ofefcape.

Henc'e is it , that the Apoflle putre.h hl-r^ftlf among

thereft, faying, HowiijaU wt ejcape ,fwe negUafo

ir'/t/./^Jon? Thatisl How Ij^dll Paul efuje. if

I neglea fo great falvation ; and fo funratt the grace

VL Sixthly, We would take not|cf ?f t^">*

f'^,^?!

the words , That not only heart-defpifiDgofthis

great falvation, but even alfo the negkaingofit,hath

a certain infalli'ble and unfpeakeable ruling attending

"^"ow before we fpeak toanyof
'^f^^l'^^l

Cwhich we have obfetved from the words; There are

thefe two things whcreunto we (hall (peak a little tor

clearing of the words. Firft , What is meaned here

by Great Salvation i
Secondly, How is it faid that

Chndviiifirjt Preacher of it.
.

Firft. we conceive ^hat by the great lalvation, is

underf^oodthe Gofpel, as is clear, £;'fc. i. ^5-Where

itiscalkd, the Gofpel of o.tr falvation , znd Aits i^.

26.\t is called the word ofthisfalvation-.So that by the

word ofthis Salvation, is undcrfiood the Gofpel,and

thefe precious offers which are contained in it. And

we conceive, it may be cilled a Greac-Salvation

,

thefe eight refpcas.

I.Firfti
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I. Firft, It is called the greatfalvation, fnrcfpea
of the price that was laid down for it; There being
no left price laid down to purchafethis great falvad-
on, then the blood ofthe Son ofGod. From whence
then doth Salvation flovY unto you? It comes runningmo^m a ftream of the bloud of the Son of God!TWs IS clear, Heb. 9. 12. Neither by the bleud ofGoat]
and cavet

; but by bis oivn bloud hi inttrtd in oncemo the holy place , obtained eternal redemption for

II. Secondly, It is called a great falvation, inre-
pettofrhemany diffjcultics and oppofitions which
lie in the way of bringing it about. What great im-
pediments (flippofeye) lay In Chrifts way, before
he could accomplifh and bring about this great falva-
tion ? Was not the Juftice ofGod to be fatlsfied

'

Was he not tp die, and be made liice uoto one of us?W« he not to lie in the gftve ? And vnH he not to
bear the twments ofhell, btfore this gresrt falvation
caHd be atcompHftied smd brought to ptfs ? There
were fach jmpedimefits in the way of bringing about
this great falvatioa , that if all the Angels in Heaven
had been fet to the work , they had been all crufted
under it, had it been bat that one great impediment,
to fatisfitthe Justice , atdpacifie the wrath ef God,
even that was a pafle, through which none could ro,
but the eternal Son ofGsd; It was fo guarded, that
none durft adventure to enter it ( much Icfs could
any win through it; fave he only, who was mighty to
jave,

III. Thirdly, It is called a great falvation , in re-

\
jpett of that high eftimation wliich the Saints have of

X' iJP
*'^^"" high efiimation hare the Saints ofthis

'^'rofoel Salvation ! There is no mercy which they
pink comparable to this , all other mercies are butwe Zaars'm comparifon of this great Mercy , and
bfpcl Salvatio^.

IV.
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IV. Fourthly, It is called a great falvation, in re-

pcft of thefe noble effefts , which this Salvation
)ringeth about, and produceth. Some of the gteat
cffeftsoftheGofpel,D.!^irfhathcleared, P/i/. 19.7,

8, 9, 10. Is not this a great effe<S, (of this Go'pel Sal-

'atiQn)to bring us out of na ture into an eftate ofgrace?
And that is an effeft of this great falvation ? Is tiot

this a great efiFeft, to make us who were encniies,bc-

come friends ? And that is an effed of this great fal-

vation ; Is not this a great eiFcft , to make us who
lyere moving ip the way to hell, move in the way to
Heaven ? And that is an effeft of this great Cilvation:
Is not this a great cffeft, to make us who werejar offy

to be now made near ? And vet that is an effeft of this

great falvation. And is not this a great effed,to make
us who votie darl^nefSito becomt light in the Lord ? And
that is the great clfeft of this Gofpd falvation? Yea,
I may fay, time would fail me to tell of all the great
effefts of this great falvation j But O will ye come
and fee, and that will befi rcfolve the queOion unto
you

, what tlie noble effeds of this great falvation
are.

V. Fifthly, It is called a great falvation, in refpeft
of the great a4vantages which doth redound to the
perfon who imbraceth it. Firft , Is not Heaven
1 noble advantage ? and that is the gain, which at-
tendeth the imbracers of this great falvation. Se-
condly , Is not Jefus Chrift a notable advantage ?

And yet he is the advantage which attendcth the lm»
)racers of this great falvation . Thirdly, Is not e-
t^rnal communion with God a notable advantage ?
And that adv4ntage attendeth the imbracers ofthis %;
Itw falvation. Fourthly, Is not eternal liberation ^
rom the body of dcatii , a great advantage ? Andm attendeth the imbracers of this great falvation, i
fifthly , Is not eternil fmging in the enjoyment of '1

lOdla great adyaitagc ? and that attendeth the Im- '^

bracei
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bracers of this Salvation. Sixthly, Is not eternal fee-

ing of God as he is , a great and noble adrancige ?

And yet this (as all the former; aitendcth the imbra*

ccrs of this great falvation. Would ye be l.onourablc?

Come and imbracp this great falvation. Would ye be

eternally happy ? Othen corre and partake of this

great falvation.

VI. Sixthly,!! is called a great falvation in rcfpeft

of all other Salvations that ever were arcomplifhcd.

There was never a falvation , or virtoiy obtained by

any General or Captain (unto a Land or Peoplejthat

cbuld have the name of great falvation in comparifon

ofthis,

VII. Seventhly, It is called a great falvation, In

refpeft of the Authority of it. We have fpokc^of the

greatnels (as to the meritorious caufe) of it, and how

great things it doth effeftuate : and alfo in refpeft of

the authority of it, it is a great falvation. Would ye

know who is the author ofthis great falvation ? It is

Chrift, Heb. $. 9. He becawe the Author ofetirnd Sal-

vation to all them thit obey him. And muft not this fal-

vation b-: fuitable to him who is the Author of it. This

is one of the mod noble and irradiant beams of the

Majefty of the Son of God the Mediator , that he is

the Author of this great falvation.

VIII. Eighthly , It is called a great falvation, m
refpeft of the continuance and duration of it. It is not

a falvation which is but for a day ; but it is an eternal

Salvation, Hti.9. 12. He obtained eternal redemption

for us.
j /, „ r 1

Now the feiond thing whercunto we fhallfpeak,

for clearing of the words , is this , vii' How is it

(aid , That Chrift was the firft Preacher of this etcr-

. nal falvation ? We do not think that the words arc

f thus to be undcrftood , that the Gofpel , and this

treat falvatioo was never preached before Chrlit
* came

tht Great Salvation. J07
came in the flcfh j

* but we think the meaning ofthe
words may be one ofthefe three, if not all of them.

I. Firft, That all the preaching of this great falva-
tion under the Law , did come very far fhort in the
point of fulnefs, in comparifon of Chrifts preaching
of It i Therefore is Chrift (aid to be the firft Preach-
er of thisgrcar&lvation : As ifhe had faid, I know
Adamy he preached ofthis great falvation : and E-
nochy he preached of this great falvation ; And the
twelve Patriarchs , thev preached of this great falva-
tion

:
And all the Prophets who went before Chrift

and are now in Heaven , they preached of this great
falvation

; But all their preaching dcfcrvcd not the
name ofpreaching in comparifon of Chrift ; for Ni-
ver manjpaf^e as he fpa^e. Thus Chrift was the firft
great preacher of this great falvation.

II. Secondly, Thismay be the meaning of it, th«

iV'f, ^^^ ^''^ Preacher of this great faIvation,in

u P^^°J^*^'^ ^'^^"^ ^*y °f Preaching of it- for he vvas
thcfirft Preacher of it uithout Types and Shadows,
he was firft preacher of it clearly and fully , with fomuch dcDionfiration and power of the Spirit.

.i,"i'P^^^'y'J'^*""^^'''"8°f^'i's r that Chrift was 4
the tirft preacher ofthis great falvation ) may relate

'

to his ap^arlngto Adam in Paradlfe , when he fae-
came the firft & greatPreacher of this Salvation,when
he did fpeak that word unto him , The Seed ofthe m-manjball tread dorvn the head ojthe Serpent. The firft
glorious preaching ofthis great falvation was , when
Chrift Dreachedjt to ^^4/» in Paradife.And that was
the hr!t and glorious morning ofthis blefTed Gofpel.Now we ftiall fpeak a little to the firftofthefefix ^
things which we obfcrved from the words, vir.

That there are many vyithin the vifible Church,who arc negleftcrs and flighters of this great falvati-
on i ( do you not all take with it .? ) Itls clear,3f«.
23. towards the clofe , and chap. 22. 5. Where

th^
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thefe perfoDs being invited to come to the marriage,

or feaftofihe Gofpcl , It is faid ofthem , They made
light of it. Which are the (ame wgrds in our Text.
And Lu^e 14.18. When they were invited to come,
it is faid , Tht) all with one confent begin to mal^e their

ixeuft' And ifa. ?8. 2. This is the reji ivheremtb ye (hall

make them weary tort^y this is the nfrejbingy yet they

Tvill not hear. Now is there a perfon here who dare
deny this charge, that he is a flightcr of this great fal-

vatioo ? I confefs , I am afraid that ye will not take

with iti Therefore I (hall propofe eight lorts of per-

fons who are flighters of this great falvation. And i

charge you, as you will anfwer to God one day, that

ye fearch your hearts, whether ye be among the num-
ber ("in tnc Catalogue ) ofthe flighters of this great
iaivation.

I. The fir ft fort of perfonsjwho are flighters of this

great (alvation, are thefe penbns who go about to e-

. fUblifh their own righteoufnefs , and will not fubmit

I
to the righteoufnefs of Chrift^in a word^lt is that fort

of pcrfons who think they may win to heaven by a Co-
|F' venant ofWorks, and vvill not take tht Gofpels way

of travelling to Heaven in the CovepaHt ofGrace.And

f furely there is not a perfon here, who hath not tliat

curfed inclination to be as little oblieged to ChriTl

(fpr his falvation) as he can. We would goto Heaven
without the way^ v^iich is Chrift. And (bdieve me)
there are many io this congregation , vvhogo thus

about ru eilabliHi their own righteoufnefs. And I

flull propofe (vf. forts of perions who fall under the

firA rank.

I. The firft fort are th«fe who truft on their own
^vilify, and think thefe will carry them t:) Hejvcn j

ife are the perfwos who go about ro eiUfiliiTi their

jra i^ighe^uftiefs. Sty they, I defy the World to

\fXiy chiog'to me , l was evermete a» bontfi ma»,
~
craft tho^foie thtt I fli^ii goLtoHearen ^ But

ifay

the Great Salvatitrs. ro^
I fay BO thee, ( O atheift that thou art ; thou ftialc

never win to heaven by thefe means , till thou come
to ChriA with this , All my rtghteoufmfs is li^Jfilthy

rags.

2. The fecond fort are thefe,who build their con-
fidence upon their denial of their good works,but yet
come never this length to make ufe of jefus Chrift.

%. The third fort are thefe, who build their confi-

dence upon their duticsj They think they will come
to heaven by their good prayers , by their reading,
and by their fafting, ( like unto that Pharifee, Lukt
18. 1 1.3 I thank God lam not like other men: for ifafi
twice in the wee^, 1 pay tithes of all that I pofefs-y But
I fay unto thee , thy duties will never bring thee to
heaven, ifChrift be not the end ofall thy duties, nor
can ye perform any duty without him.

4. The fourth fort of perfons who fall under this

firft rank of flighters of the Great Salvation are thofe
who truft on their convlftions. If they have once been
convinced of their fin and miferable eftate,they think
there is no more to do.Chrift will never rejeft them,
fo they fit down and build their hope upon thefe
conviAions.

$. The fifth fort of perfons are thofe who build
their confidence upon their refolutions. Say they,
oftentimes have I refolved to be a better man then I
am

: therefore I think ( which is the fearful delufion
ofmany ) that God will accept the will for the deed:
But it had been good for many, fuch a word had not
been in the Biblej or that their curled eyes had nerec
read it. But know this , that though thou haft as
ftrong refolutions as Peter , or as good wiflics as Ba- |km had, ifthou never labour to bring them to pra- I
aicc,,God flull fay to thee. Depart from me, Ihow yon ^
M. Any of yoB who build upon your refolutions, y^-
build upon a fandy foundation , thefe being-
timei ^£todnefs but HJ^e the mmin^ tkw, /

*•
vft.

i\
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6. And the fixth fort of perfons who fall under
this firft rank offlighters of this great falvation (and
wherdin the evil is meft fubtile ) are thefe who build

their falvation upon their graccji thefe alfo go about
to eftablidj their own righteoufncfs ; But I fay to

thee , TTiy graces cannot be the foundation of thy
hope, although they may be as evidences to ftrength-

en thy hope. Now are there none here who fall un-
der this firft rank of flighters of this great falvationjor

are there none here who will confefs that they have
gone about to eftablifh their own righteoufnefs ? I

fay to thee , who wilt confefs
, put a rope about thy

neck , and come to Chrift j for he is a merciful

King : I fay to thee , come to Chrift with this, All

my riihteoufnefs is li^e filthy rags : And ifthou wile

come with this in finccrity , he ftiall fay, Bringforth
the whitt robe md put it hion him : Ifthou canft be
brought to fpeak thiK in Imcerlty to Chrift , there

fhall be no more betwixt Chrift and thee. But, Come
and cloitb him with the white robe.

2= Secondly, Thefe perfons flight the great falva-

tion , who delay their taking hold of the precious

offers of the Gofpel ; For there are many fwhen we
preach this Gofpel , and when we hold out the great

Silvation unto them ) who fay I will follow chrifly

But I m lift firft go home and bury my fathers (and fo they

delay to take hold of this great falvation ) But I fay

to you \\s\\o ever yc bej that thus delay to take hold

on this great falvation, ye are the flighters of it. Is

there a perfon within thefe doors, who dare, butac-

fcoowledge that he hath flighted this great falvation,

and delays to imbrace it ? O tell me / What do

your confcieaccs fpeak ? Arc there any bat they muft

^cknowle(<gethey come under the fecond rank ? And
fay to you, v/ho have thus delayed, will ye yet im-

ejt ? I fay even unto you who are old men ( now

fp,.0^yye«r$} and have flighted this great falvation

the Great Salvition. i u
fo long ) yet this day this great falvation is offered

unto you ?What fay ye to ic? O what do you fay to this

offer ? Are ye faying I muft now delay ( and not re-

ceive this great falvation ) till my harveft be by, and
over? I fay unto thee, that the Harveft ofthe Wrath
ofGod is ripe, and he ftiall put in his fickle, and cut
thee down. I will fay no more to thefe who thuj flight

this great falvation, but this, why ftandye all the day
in the Marl^et place idle, and doing nothing, O will ye
at laft be induced to take and imbrace this Great lai-

Vation , before it be hid from your eyes.

III. rhirdly,Thefe perfons are the flighrers ofthis
great falvation , who complement wit!i Chrift when
they are invited to come and partake ofic ; And fay

filcnrly to the Minifter, (or rather to their own con-
fciences} l pray you hive me excufed at this time , as
thefe, Lu e. 14. 1 8. But I would only ask at fuch,have
ye any lawful excufe, why ye will not come and par-
take of this great falvation ? Is there any perfon here,
that hath any lawful excufe to prefent ? I fhall never
take that offyour hand. Hive me excufed-^ Butbefure
ofthis , it fhall never excufe you , buVaccufeyou.
Therefore I defire that thefe perfons,who have (ligh-

ted this great falvation , by complementing with
Chrift, that they would complement no more with
him at all, but now imbrace it.

IV. The fourth fort of perfons who flight this great
falvation, are thefe who give way to difcouragemenc
and unbelief , fo that they will not come and par-
take of this great falvation : /fay , fuchofyouare
flighters of it , and Chrift will efteem you futh. Oh
if ye knew the worth and vertueof this great falvati-

on , there would not be a temptation you could
meet wi th , that would hinder you from Imbracinf ;.

it , but if thou could not anfwer thefe temptati-j"
oos } thou would not own them. I fay unto fuc)

F 2
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underraluers and (lighters of the Great Salvation as

difcouragcd pcrfons
, ( And thefe whojlay long in tht

place tftht brtaking forth ofchildrenjthit when ye can-
not anfweryourohjeftions , which hinder you from
clofing with Chrift, I intreat you difown them, as if

you Heard them not : Say ye, Thinit ye this lawful >

I fay, it is both lawful and expedient , for it was the

pcaftice of believing Abraham , He confidered net his

own Udy, being dr);,as an old ftick,Vor the deadnifs of

Sai-ahs vomb. He did not confidcr thefe things which
might have been objeftions to keep hitn from believ-

ing. He might have ftarted at thefe twe objeftiom.
Alace, I am old, and that objeftion could he not an-

fwer : And my wife is paft child bearing , neither
could he anfwer that objeftion. What then did he
with them? He flighted them both , and confidered
them not. Secondly, I would fay this to you, who
thus flight it becaufe ofdifconragements : Ifye did
know the worth of the Great Salvation , which is in

this Gofpel Redemption , that is offered unto you,
although ye had an army of objeftions to go through,
ye would go through them all,ro^« a. drinl^ojthe tvi-

ter of this well ojBsthlebem.

V. The fifth fort of perfons who flight this Great
Salvation , are thefe who will not do fo much as take

care,and give paias to hear this Great Salvation oflFe-

red unto them j for there are fome perfons ^who if

riiey come to the Church ) defire to fit fartheft off,

and fo never take care to hear a word of this Great
Salvation : And are fuch drcadfal flighters ofit, like

unto thefe mentioned,/(fr. 6, lo. To -whom (hall ifpeai
and give warning, that they may bear ? Bthtld their

ear is kncireuntcifed, and they unnot biarhen, Ifa. 28.2.

• Sat they nvould not htar^ Jer. 7. 10. whoyay^ we are it-

\liver.ed to do all thefe abominations : yet they did come

tnd (land btfm himt in tht Htuft which Tvas calltd bj

lisUme,
""

,

VI.

the Great Salvation. 1
1

5

V I. Sixthtly, Thefe perfons are (lighters of this

Great Salvation,(vvho when they hear it^are no more

(m^ not fo much ) affcftcd with it, then if we were

telling unto ihem the moft fenflefs hiftory of Thomas

the Rymory or fome other old fable •, like unto thefe

mentioned , Jtu 6. 10. The word of the Lord is unto

them a reproach , they have no delight in it. I would

pofe you all as in rhe fight of the Author of this

Great Salvation , ( men or women ) did you ever

fet your felves ( or took ye ever pains ) to bring up

your hearts to the love of this Great Salvation ? was

It ever the rejoycing of your hearts that Chrift died

and rofe again ? I do certainly believe it ( and I am
pcrfwaded ) that there are decrees pafl m Heaven

againfl many of you , That in hearing ye {l^all hear,

but not underftand -i
and in feeing ye jliallfee^ and (hall

not perceive : For God hath made your hearts harder

then the Flintjor Adamant j fo thatyefhall refufe to

return when he doth exhort you. Believe inc, {i(l

may fo fpeak;i think there is as much probability that

the flonesof the Wall would hearCifwc would Ipcak

to them)a8 foon as many of you.

VII. Seventhly, Ttiefe perfons are flighters of the

Great Salvation , who did never complain that they

wanted a right to this Great Salvation. I hope fome

of you are now convinced that ye never came with-

in the compafs of this Great Salvation : I fay yet un-

to you ,ifye did sever ipend one hour in fecret weep-

ing and lamenting , becaufe ye had not a right to

this Gofpel Redemption , it is but too probable yoa

never yet had a right to it. Yea, know it, that fuch

ofyou'would little care to let precious Chrift de-

part without any grief ofheart •, J thmk ifthis were

voiced within this houfe to day , whether or not

fhall Chrift go and depart, I doubt if there would 1

many heart diffenters , though many Tongue-dif

renters : Oh, I fear there would be nuny heart

F 3 hci4i
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here faying, Chrift, depart and go thy way : ye»,

there arc nun^Gadtrtns htrc,nfhoprtfer their l^ine und
fmne to pricious chnfi^ and yfould btfttch him to go out

oj their coafts.

VIII. Eighthly , Thcfc pcrfons flight the great

falvation,who never took pains to engage their hearts

to take hold ofClirift and the Gofpel , Chrift is near

to you this day : The great falv. tion is near to you,
and^s now, r yen now offered unto you ; Tliertforc
are there arv

[

• lio will take pains to lay hold on it ? I

ohteft \oii u i

f

vtio are here , by the beaaty and ex-
cellciKvr* iiijh who is the Author of this great falva-

tion, that yc (tome and partake of it i lobteftyouhy
all the jovcs of heaven that ye imbrace thisgreatfal-

yation, I obieltyau b^ allrhe rerrours inhcllj that ye
imbrace it , I pbtet you by che promifes of the evcrla-

fting Covenani;, that ye Imbrace it , lobteftyouhy ill

the tprf^pi thatj Jre written in this Book oftheCevc-
nant th t ye imbrace: it,I obtefl you by the love yc owe
to your immoiltal fouls , that ye would once be wife,

and come and partake of this great falvation. May I

now hare it, ftiththou? Yea, I fay unto you all, ye
may have it to day, ye may be partakers of ic before

ye go hence : And fo before I proceed any further,

I do in the Name and Aiitliority of him who fcnt me
here today

, (and is th- Author of this great falva-

tion ) freely offer it unro v ou \ Therefore take ic

ofmy hand , embrace this grcjt falr«tion offered to

you to day s But I knowihtre will be eight torts

ofhumors within this houfe to day , in relation

to this great falvation , which is now offered unto
you.

I. I chink there will be fome of GulHo's difpofi-

()n hereto day , that will care for noneofthefe
ings i Yea, there are many here who will not give

'g for this rich'offer of the great falvation j But, I

curfcd be that pcrfon who puts on GaIHo^s tem-

per

theGrtst Salvation. ii$

per ( to day) that will care for none of thefe things.

2. I fear there will be many o(Pilats humor here

Cto day)who will fay , they find nothing againft the

manjvct will cry (orxhJai^e him and crucifie Ww.They

find no fault with Chrift, and yet will be content that

he be crucified. Now can ye fay any thing agamft

Chrift,whois the Author of this great falvation ? Pro-

duce your ftrong arguments, are there any here wlio

have any thing to fay againft Him ? I am here to an-

fwerin His Name : I hope there is not one here who

hath any thing to fay againft the Author of this great

falvationjAnd why then do ye not take him? Ste unto

your fclves , that there be none oiPiUts humor here

to day, that will cry out. Ye find nothing in chrifi why

hefhould not be received, andyetwillbecontent.riat

he be crucified.

9. There will be many ofthe Jews humor here to v

day. who cry forth , Away with Ciriji, away with

Chrifi^ and give me Barabbas. But oh .' what a hellifh

word is that , Away with !potltfs Chrifi •, away with :

tranfcendent Chrift, and give us the world > Now arc ?.

there any here wlio will be fo grofs flightersof this

great falvation : l^ill ye flight this great falvation

,

and imbfcce your idols , which fhali once prove a ^

crown of thorns unto you ?

4. There will be (bme ofF«//.v humor found here

to day, that will fay , chrift, go away at this time,

and I will hear thee at a more convenient fiafon. Bur,

I fay unto you who will not hear me to day, nor im-

brace this great falvation , I fhall defy all the Mini-

fters in Scotland to affure you , that ye fhall get ano-

ther offer, if ye fend me away to day. There is not

one that can , or dare, engage, that the great falva-^

tion fhall be in your offer any more. ThereforeW
fay , let none of F^/Za: temper be here to day , th^*-*

will fay , Thiy will hear chrift at a more convenient fi^

f»n.
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5. There will be fomc ofBalaams temper (to day)

who win dcfirc To die the diath eftht rtghtttus , and
to hare their lafl end like his \ yet they defire not to

live the life of the righteous. But I fay unto you, yc
ftiall never die the death of the righteous , if ye live

rot the life of the righteous.

6. There v.jll be foine ofyou here ( to day ) who
( Ihope) at Icaft, will bcofi^ri|>p4'ihumor, that

*villfay, Thou bafi almft ptrfrvadid mtto bta Chrilti-

an. I fay unto thee , O will thou quickly out wkh
chat xvordalmofty and put in that word altogttheryZtii

fey, O precious Chrift , rhon hafi altogitbtr ptrfrvad-

td m to bt tfCfcr//?;-i'?.Howevcr,if thou come no great-

er length, I intreat thee coroe this length^that fo thou
may cry out , I am tlmofi ptrfwaded to embrace Chrift

the Great Salvifion-jiud may be ere long ye will come
further.

J

7. There will he (ome of Jadas temper ( hereto
day) Mho will knray chrift for thirtypieces offilver ;

Yea, fome would fell ChriA, Heareo, their idols and
ali,for lefs then thirty pieces offilver.

8. I think there will be many of Efaus prophane
lumper here (to day ) ffho will fell their Btrth-right

for a mefs ej pottage. Now tvill ye enquire at your
felves, am I the perfon that will give my birth-rightfor

a mefs ofpottage ? Doth my heart fay, j rcillfell my

kirtb-right , becaufe 1 am hujigred , and ready to die ?

whaPtvill it profit me, give me a mefs ofpottage, and i

TviH quite my birth-right ? I know it, there are not a

few fuch here to dayjTherefore I intrrat you,enquire

at your felves what is your humour.Oh fhall the great

falvatiou that ye have flighted fo lon§,be flighted this

day alfo, and Itiali there be none to imbracc it ? Oh
inquire, and ftand in aw , IcH the wrath ofthe moft

igh purfue you.

|Now I fhall give you thcfc feven confiderations,

|ich may provoke you not to flight (but imbracc )

Igrcat falvatioH. i.Thc

'the Great Solvation: 117.
I. The firft Confideration , That thenotimbra-

cing of this great falvation is one of the greateft afts

of folly that can be, Jer. 8. 9. 7hey have reje£led the
vpord of the Lord : ( and immediatly it is fubjoined )
And, rvhat mfdom is in them ? And fo Solomon doth
alTurc you they cannot be wife whonegleft this great
falvation , Prov. 1. 7. Fools defpife rvifdom andinflru-
£lion. Therefore, may I not fay unto you, be who
ye will ^though ye were the greateft heads ofwit in
all this place) ye are but ftark fools as long as ye ne-
gleft this. But would ye be wife indeed , and wife
unto eternal life : Then I intreat you come and im-
bracc this great falvation.

I I. The fecond confideration,to provoke yon not
to flight the great falvation, is this , that the ruine
and dcftruftion of the flighters of it, is moft certain
and infallible, Jer.w.w. Where (fpeaking offlight-
ing the Covenant, which is indeed the fame great fal-

vation)there is a Therefore put to the threatning: There-

iore thus faith the Lotd , I will bring evil upon them,

which they fhall not be able to efcapi. I defy you all who
are the flighters of this great falvation, to find a back
door, when juflice ftiall purfue you . For there is no
door to efca pc if ye imbrace not this great falvation

:

But the eanh will difclojeycmr iniquity,and heaven wilt
declare your ftn.

Ill* Thirdly , Let this Confidcration provoke
you not to flight this great ftlvatlon,that Chrift is<x-
ceeding ferious , and earneft that ye would imbracc
it. And I think that , tfa. 2O.25. fpeaketh out his

exceeding fcrioufnefs : where four times he bcggcth
of his hearers, that they would give ear and hear his

voice (faying) Givt ear , and hear my voice, hearJ^en,

and hear my fpeecb. What needeth «11 thtfc exhorta--

tloBS ? Bat that Chrift is moft ferious , rHai thei

would Imbrace the great f:.lvation. And O t

there were a perfon here ( to day ) as ferious to t\
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bargain as Chrift is '. But , be who ye will that flight

this great falvation, ( believe me ) the day is coming

wherein ye fhall cry out, alace for my flighting of it.

wilt thou therefore think prefently with thy felf ( O
thou flightcr ofthis great falvation ^ what wilt thou

fay of thy flighting of it, when the devil fhall be lead-

ing thee in thorow thefe dark gates of hc!I ? O flighter

of the Gofpel, how many alaces wilt t*iou cry, when
thou ihik be palfing thorow thefe dark gates into thy

everlafting prifon .'' Wilt thou not then cry out, ( O
me, flighter of the everlalling Salvation ; whether

am I now going ? Alace, now for my flighting of the

Gofpel : And as thou paflell thorow, thou fhalt mett

with numbers of miferable comforters. There ii not

one in that prifon who can comfort thee : But many
dreadful alaces flialt thou then both cry and hear, if

thou imbracenot this great falvation.

IV. Fourthly, Let this provoke you not to flight

the great falvation, that ye will get it for a very look.

! O ye within this houfe to day , ye will get thii great

'fjlvation foronelook, Ija-^^- 22. tool^ unto me and be

fividy iU the ends oj the earth. For a very look ye

will get this gr^at falvation : and do ye ever think to

get Ifcaven at ai lower rate ?

V. Th« fifth Confideration , to provoke you not

to flight this great falvation aiiv more, is this. There

is not one of you who is a flighter of it , but your

flighting of it fliall increafe your immortal bonds,Man

Nor Woman, be who thou wilt, when thou art flight-

ing this great Cilvation , thou art but plating a cord

wherewith to bind thy fool eternally in thefe un*

«[uenchable flames, l/d. 28. 22. Be ji mt mci^ers, left

hfour bonds be mMde ^rong. I fay therefore unto you,

'\Cld men , mock not , le^ your bonds kt made (irong :

"
^d mitmtny near unto your Graves , mock not , left

'

'bindj ii KiAitpt»i< roitng mtn, beyc not mock-
ers,

the Gre at Salvitign. i if
tn^ltU your bonds be made ftrong. Young womiHy who
are in the flower of your time, mock not , left your

bonds be made ftrong. But now alace, vviH there Cfor

all this) be a perfon here to day who will be a mock-
er of this great falvation.

VI.Thc fixth confideration, to provoke you not to

flight this great falvation any more, is this, Ye know
not but that your days may be near a clofe : I fay, ye
know not, but the day of the preaching of this great

falvation may be near unto a clofe. What knoweft
thou, Oman or woman, but this fhall be the lafl Ser-

mon that ever thou fhalt heir concerning this great

falvation ? And yet for all all this, fhall we be fent a-

way without one confent toimbrace or receive it ?

O will ye be perfwaded tolooktoChrill , uodfbto
take him.

VII.The feventh confiderationjto provoke you not
to flight the great falvation, is this,that there is a five-

fold Salvation comprehended under this great Salvt^

tion.

I. The firfl is this, come and partake ofthis greaf
ralvation,and thou fhilt have falvation from thy idols:

«nd hereby I do proclaim libcrty(this day^ untocap-^

'

tivcs. I am fent forth ('this day ) with the keys of
your prifbn-houfe , to open your prifoii doors un-
to you, ifye will imbrace this great falvation. I fay

UQtoyf)u , O ye prifoners, come forth and 'hoiv your

felvesi for the keyes of your prifon-houfe are with us,

to open your prifon-doors unto you , therefore, O
come forth and imt)race this great falvation. Will
there be any ( fhall I think } h re that will refiife 1

come forth , 0\ gof^iih , and flee from the Itndi

your captivity^ andfromththoufcjyokrbonajge,

II. Thou fhalt hav4 falvation from thy dirkoef^

and from thy ignorance ? I fay unto you who und^

ftand no more of Cod then the ftooes in the wal
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command you to come forth , and partake yet of this

great falvation j and unto you ftiall light arifc, even

the day fpring from on high fhal! vifit >ou.

III. If ye will come and part..ke of this great falva-

Eion,yc fhall have deliverance from all your fears.Dofl

chou fear that rhou fhalt be poor : come and partake

of this great falvation , and tliou (halt be delivered

from it ? art thou afraid of he! 1 ? come and paruke

of this great falvation , and thou fhalt be delivered

from that fear. Art thou afraid at the wrath of God?

Then come(l fay) and partake ©f this great faJvation,

and thou fhalt have redemption from that,and all thy

fears,w//l3 him is plentious redemption^and ht can makj

t h(t quilt from tht fear ofnil.

IV. If thou wilt come and partake of this great falvati-

on,thou fhall have deliverance from all thy anxieties,

and from all thy c;res-,ye are now careful and anxious

[about manv thing^-, come and partake of the great fal-

|vation , and it will make you careful but only for the

ongthir:gnece(fary.

V. If ye will come and embrace the great falvation

ofi'ered unto you this day, ye fhall be helped before

\ c go hence to fing that long , death ! where is thy

]t,vg ? C gravt^Mere is thy vi^ory ? Now, O will ye

come and imbrice this great falvit'on, And yi (hall be

more then conqktrors thoroyp cbrtSl wh» lovethyeu : Are

there therefore any here to day that wobW have vi-

ftery over the dcvil,and over their own heart8?Thcn

come and embrace this great falvation, and then your

viftory is certain.
, - , .

But now to prefs horn* this great falrationupon

jj-eu a little further , there arc nine forts of perfons,

^»ho are invited to come and partake of this great

Silvaiion offered this day; And I charge you anfwer

^your nam«s when yc are called , and delay not to

Firft, I invifie and call here, to day,all who arc

1 wil-

tht Great Salvatiin nt

willing to come and embrace this great falvation.

Now, art there any of you here to day, who arc cal-

led willing ? then! invite you to come and imbrace

this great falvation, Rev. 22. 17. wfcoM'«'''»''"'^ '^^

him come: Butoh^ase there none here today who are

named willing i I fntrcat you,if there be any, do not

deny your name, but come when you are called and

embrace this great falvation.
. . « . .

1 1. Secondly, Thefe perfons whothirft for it, arc

invited to come , and partake of this great falvation,

Rev. 22. \i.Ut him thxt isathirfi cowf. Now ifthere

be any here who are named thirfiy , let there come

and partake of this great lalvation, and they fhall be

fativficd,
. , i- r ,1 L

III. Thirdly , Are there any money-lefs folk here

to day ? Let them come and partake of this great fal-

vation •, Are there no money-lefs folk here to day?

I mean not that money or coin in yourpurfes , but.

want ye money? That is, want ye righteoufnefs?Thetti

I pray you , come and partake of this great falvatiotv

I fay,are yc fo poor, that ye have nothing but the fe*|

ofhell?Then I pray you come, If there be any heri

who have nothing to commend them to Chrilt , but

neccflity, I fay unto all fuch, ctme, comet cowf, an*^

partakeof this great falvation.

I V. Fourthly, Thefe perfons are invited to come,

( and I wi(h there were many fuch ) who are wearjT

But Oh ! are there none here to day who are called

r^earj ? Are ye not weary in purfuit of your fin»? If

there be any fuch here to day,! fay unto you,0 wet"^

foli,come,come,comt,it\d partake of this great falvatie

and of this exccllentGofpcl Redemption that was p
chafed at fo dear a rate.

V. Fifthly, Thefe who are heavy loaden, arej

vlted to come, ( and I think all ofyou may anfwe-

this name ) are ye heavy loaden ? O then come
,

are there none here who are heavy loaden wis
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with raifcry , artd eftrangcmcnt from God ? If there
be any fuch here, I fay unto thee, old man, or young

.

ni4n, be who thou wile, O come, and partake of this
great (alvation. "?

VI. Sixthly, Are there any here to day, who are

called blind ? I fay , ifthere beany of you who think
ye want eyesto fee the precious excellencies ofChriit,

I invite you tc come and partake of this great falva-

tion.

VII. Seventh|y,Are there any who are called lame
here to-dav? I fay unro fuch, comt, c»me^ come, and
partake ofthis gfe-tfilvation . For we are fent forth

today, to call iii the blind at-d the maimed, and the

lame that they njiay come and im'^race this great fal-

vation : Therefore there are none here to Hay who
may be called fuch : Are ye neither blind nor lame?
1 hope many of you will not deny that yc are fuch;

' Therefore I fay unto yoo , blind, h.iU, and maim-
"(it come, comet *°^ partake of this great falva-

ion.

VITI. The eight fort of perfons invited, are thefe
rho areyfc^, therefore if there be any Tick folk here
day, be who ye will , I fay unto you , comt i'nd

irtake of this great falvatioD, f#r tht whole need ntt

^ihe Pbyfirian, but tht ficl^.

IX. Ninthly, Are there any here to day who know
Jtthcirname, or their condition, Kay unto yoa,
namelefs folk , come and partake ofthis great fal-

^vatioD , come to Chrifl for the knowledge of your
Is condition, come as a namelt fs one, and he fhall

: re)cft thee though thy caufe were fo evil that thou
Id not give it a namej forfifall that com/ unto him
Sndtth none arvay,

low where do you find your name and (irname ?
I you not know it ? I hope now you may know ;

|ore I iatreat you anHver to it , and fo ccme a-

)d partake of this great faivatloa.

But

^#
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But 1 am afraid there be many ftrong iron-bars m the

jwayoffomeofyou, which ye cannot wmover. Ah,

hovv faft are fome fouls locked in Sarans fnare ? And

therefore 1 fhal fpeak a little for diicovering of thefe

bars , that hinder from imbracing this great falvati-

on , that fo ye may be die better helped to remove

I.The firft great iron bar which keepeth folk from

imbracing this great falvation, is the bar ofignorance-,

and I am afraid,that this(as a mighty bar; hindereth

manv of you-, Ye are ignorant of yourfelves, and of

the condition of your fouU^e are ignorant of the Law

& of its feverity, and ye are ignorant of the precious

Gofpcl in its condefcendency. O pray unto God, that

for Chrif^s fake, he would break that great bar of ig-

norance-, for till that be done , Chrifl may take up

thit complaint, Jer. 5. 4. Surely they arefooUfh, they

knorv ntt tht way oj the Lord, nor the ludgewent oftheir

God. I (ay, this bar of ignorance keepcth you froitt

embracing this great falv.iion. ^
II.The fccond bar which keepeth many from c!»«/

fing with Chrift, is, the bdtotprefumption , forfomc

will cry out , what need have I to imbrace the great

felvation ? Have I it not already ? But I (ay unto thei^^

O (ool, thou art (by all appearance) yet in bondagr-

Oihat this evil bar ofprcfumptionwere putawai

for it is one of the greateft impediments which lyett

In the way of your imbracing this great falvation that

is in your offer todav§ Therefore I fay unto you. if

you will come no further , I intreat you come -*-*'

length, to confefs that yc want this Gofpel Salvat*

and that yc are indeed flrangers to this Redemp

purchafed by Chrift.

III. The third bar that Uecpeth perfons from

bracing this great falvation , is the bar of unb-'

ve believe not what we faytoyouanent this]

Ulvation. I know that fome ofyou are of the S^
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and Epicures humor , who cry ontyffbat mtantth this

man'i Hefttmtth to be theft tttr forth offome (iraage God,
Buc I Hiy.unto you , I am not the fectcr forth of any
ftrange God,but it is Jcfus oiNuyireth whom I preach
unto you.AlacCjfonnc ofyou thinketh this great falva-

tion to be (bme morning dream, or fomc golden fan-

cy : but I fay unto you, it is Bcithtr a dream nor fan-

cy j but a real truth that we preach unto you.

IV.The fourth bar that keepcth pcrfons from Im-

bracing of this great fatvation, is the bjr of difconrage'
ment : This flirong bar keepcth many fo faft, that they

cannot imbrace this great falvation though it be free-

ly offered unto tficm. I /hall fay no more to you,who
are fuch , but counfel you to do as thefc four lepers

did, I fj/n/. 7
.
4. n'ho [at n the gate of Samaria^

who laid , Tvhy fit n>e here till we die ? ifwe [ay rot

will enter into the City , then thejamine is in the City^

mid rcejhall die there : and ij we fitftill htre^

die alfo. Now therefore come , and let us fall into

hoU oj the Syrians , ij thtyfave us alive^ we (ball

fr, and ij they kill us, we (hall but die. EvenTo fay

ito you,thac if ye abide in the flate of unbelief, ye
,11 furely be undone;thcrefore go fortfc,for yc know
but God may work a great falvation for you, and
e will quite your unbdief,and clofj: with Chrifl in

offer of this great falvation (by failh)ye fhall have

more to Ao^hut eat and drinl(_yind divide the^oil.

V. The fifth bar which withholdeth pcrfons from

ibracingoi this great Salvation , is the bar ofun-
ingocfs, Tr will not come to me , that ye may have

And alace, that is an iron bar indced,by which

,t are in hell liave h-rred themfelves out of hea-

Al cc fhall yc be fuch wretches alfo. O what a

'ul found is that,>f unto thee, O Jerufalem, wilt

lot be made clean ? when (hall it once be ? Ah, turn
'
'n ynt, vh) -will n difii Why will;)(c flight this

Sfcac
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great faWation ? O will none of you this day im-

VI The fixth bar that withholdeth perfons firom

imbracing the great falvation , is the bar of worldly

mindednefs : many of you are fo fixed to the world,

that ye cannot come and clofe with this great falvati-

on. I may allude to that word fpoken oiSaul, i Sam,

10.22. thKhehidhimJelfamonilithefhf, for many

have buriedjand neftcd themfelves in the midft of the

world, that they canoot Imbrace this great Salvation.

VII. The feventh bar which keepcth many from

Jmbraclng this great Salvadon,isthe bar of hard-heart'

ednefsithcTC hath fuch a ftupidity & hardncfs ofheart

feif.d upon many , that let Chr^ preach as he will

to thcmfby his Word,or by other difpenfationsjthey

are DO morc«oved, then ifhis Word and difpenfa-

tionS wcr« a thoufand miles from them. O that itrong
,

bar of hardnefs of heart, vthen fhaH the Omnipotent
,j

hand ofGod break h?
. ., , . r -,„

VIII. The eighth bar that Wndreth manv from im

.

bracing this great falvation , is the barot flothjulnejsi

Many of you cannot be at the pams to im-irace it :
^

but I (ay unto you.there is but fmall pa'ns in the wnw,

ofGodlincfs : Ifavuntovou, it may (otjfily b^^

had , thatir is in voar offer to d^y : and if ye wUI,

vc may put forrh your hand, andt.:keit. ConMer
,

therefl^rc wh^r ve will lo : O « ill ye dcfpife it, I

fay, will ye ftill net^lert and defpife it ? will yc but

read that dreadful word , Affs i^ 40,41. Beholdy^

defpifers, and wondv and peri%Tt\\ me freely, vvou

ye have us to return this aniwer to him who lent

«

that ye are defpifers of the great falvation ? Say to

Are there none of you, whoCfor all this; will confi

to partake of ihis great falvation ?0 captives andp

foners,and yc who are in the bonds of Satan, wil

come and partake of this great falvation,and you I

be made free. I have an aft of relcafefory^
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If yc will'come, and make ufe of it, yc Oiall be

oD?„' n r^y-
^"''^^' ^^" '^^ P'-'f"^ d°o« be cart

,

to^ clofe /fVT"'
'°'"' ^°"^- ^"<^*^^^ » "'^V come

frnl/'
and partake Of this^reatfalvation. Oh, wil

d!Znr^^°'^'?>
Whatholdeth you in? Thefoun-

if vL wwfhT P''^"
^°u"^'

" ^'^''^ ^° day,therefore
It ye will but come forth , and cart a look to Chrift

iTv^'I hf" ?^" ^^" "'^ vour hands and ye

th l^.h'
'^^'^^

'i''°
^^""^ "'^^'^f bound Now I leave

S;uptntrer''"''^°^°" *
andHntreatyou

foi^'/^f^*'
^
''^'^M

^?^^"ent tidings to tell vou (I hopefome of you will g.veear to them ) vh;. There is a

A frh
^^'/°" ^o""^ here to day.and that is the mightyAu horpftliis great f.lvation,who hath brought ever-

fajting nghreoufn. IS w,th him, defiring you to make

rcncn?r ;^ ^! •

' L"'
^/''' '^''y '^"'^ "ke his

L I H'?
"''''' ^*"'^- ^h«f<^. I^aV' are the ty.

jngs that I have to preach unto youj and J hope ne-^r to be declared a liar j for what I preach unto you,Hay yet unro you that Chrift, tfc Author of the
|e.it

1 Ivation, defireth to give it freely unto you, if

K^AA? "'"L"' ?"^ ® "''^ y« not "ke It ? I think,
[yc did fee an hundred men lying in prifon, or dun-
Jon, without all light, bread, or water, and a great
-'rince coming to them,faying, I defire to fee ySu all

JO come forth.and partake of thisgreat liberry which|ring unto you j and every one of them fhouldan-
, IJcorn to cor^f fnrth it thh time 5 would ye not
: them exceeding great fools ? And yet I fear,Ua of great folly fall out in many of your han<?s to

.
that when Chrift hath given us the keys of your

jn doors and they are opened, ye will not come
h But I muft in treat you yet to come forth and
your Iclrcsj. por who koowcth, but we miy be

I com-

thi Grtat Salvntiort.
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•ommanded to ftiut your prifon doors again ,
and to

feal them with feven feals , with an una terable de-

cree from heaven, never to be recalled ? Wherefore,

O ye prifoncrs^o forth .
go forth from your prifon

'°"2.^*Secondly,I would fay this to you, that it is not

without much ground that this Salvation (offered to

•ou3 is called a great faWation, I know a httk Paper

Jftwo or three Lets , n^ig^t contain a the f^vati-

ons that ever any man obtaincdibuc the World woidd

not be able to contain all the Books which might be

written to the commendation of this f;«/^^^^"°"i

vea, funto any who will imbracc it ) I^y ""*
» "

hou find not this falvation above thy faith ,
then go

thy way when thou art come i
But I know thou wi t

find it both above thy faith and hope. S«c^«f'V '
"

thou find it not above thy dehres , ^he" thou art

come unto If, then go thy way again i
but were thy

defiresasthefanduponthe feaftioar, thou (halt aJ-^

ways find more in this falvation then ever tho"/;;"f

defire. Thirdly, If this falvation be not above what:

thou can conceive , then go thy way ^ben thou art

cometoit •, Buttliinkof itas thoucr., it .M aW

ways be above thy thoughts of it :
Fourrhly

.

H thl

falvation be not above thy opinion of .r 'ben eo tn

way when thou art come unto it : but T know thou will

find it far above thy opinion of it. .Therefore fcnng

it is (0 great a Salvation , as that all the world coulc

not contain all theBooks might be written in the com-

mendationofit , O will ycimbraceit, even to day,

while it is in your offer.
^

2 Thirdly, I would fay this unto you, be periv

ded, that there is no fin that will more provoke i

Maicfty ofGod to punilh you. then the Cn ot llignt

the great falvation , Bring forth tbefe mrtherirs, la]

the Lord (ofthenighrers of this invitation) anOM

tbtm ktfort mt, I inireat you enquire at your

I
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bwtt, what vvill yc anfwcr when yc arc rcprored for
flrghtmgofit I 01dmcn,xvUlycaskatyourown
Hearts

, what yc will anfwer to Chrift when he fliall
propofe that queftion ro you , Why (lighted ye the
great Salvation ? Oldwomen, ^vhat will ye anfwer,
when he fliall fay to you , why flighted ye the great
lalvation? Yotingmen, and young women , induire
at your own hearts what ye will anfwer when Chrift
/hall fay to you,- why flighted ye the great falvation ?

J
ye imagine any anfwer unte that queftion ? O

dreadful ftall the wrath ofGod be, that fliall be exc-
cnted upon the flighters ofthis great falvation ?

4. Fourthly, I would fay this unto you, that hea-
ven IS waiting to hear, what acceptation the oflFer of
tnis great lalvation doth get among you. Here is the
great falvatipn,here is the offer of it, and here is the
commendation of it j what fay ye to it ? is it not an

:
excellent falvation? is it not a free falvation ? is it not- great falvatioH? is it not an eternal Wvation? Why
«en do ye not welcome it ? can any of you fay any
iin^ to the difcommendation of it ; I know you can-

r^ot? Yea I dare fiy , your own hearts are admir-
r^ '"8 ". as moft excellent; And therefore, O will yeac-
tiiJgFpt ir. Alace, fhall there be none here who will be

und accepters of this great falvation, fo freely offc-
'd to day ?

•'

$. Fi(fhly, r would fay this to you, let all the An-
gels praife him who is the Author of this great falva-
tion. Alj the Saints round about the Throne praife

who is the Autlior of this great falvation. All
fe who are expedants of heaven praife him who is
(Author of this great falvation . All ye to whom
otter is made

, praife him who is the Author of
gteat falvation. O heaven praife him.who is the
*ior of this great falvation. O all ye fowls of the
•^raifehim

, who is the Author ofthis great fal-

fireJ bailf Inm^ vapersjftomjnvinds md
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tmpells , praife him who is the Author ol this great

falvatioH. All the Tribe* of the Eartli ,
praife him

who is the Author of this great falvation. Our

own foul praife him, who is the Author of this great

falvation , ind all that is within us blefs him, who is

the Author of this great falvation ? 9 who wt^uld not

praife him, who is the Author of this great falvation?

J re there any here that will rcfufc to commend him ?

think upon him, and let not thi> be a day of Hight-

Ing him? Now where are your he.rtsat this time .'

1 will tell you where many of your hearts arc,they are

thinking upon the world : but I am fure there are not

many ofthem thinking upon this great falvation.Now

what refolution mind ye to go away with to day ? Oh,

have ye no refolution beyond what ye had when yc

came hither to day ? Are there any here who have

this refolution. To wb»m (hallwt go, but to hia voho ts

the Author tfibis great Salvation , who alone hath tU

ffords ofeteinal life ? Even the Lord breath it upon '

YOU. Or is this your refolution. that through Chritef

flrcngth (forf»iebim who will) »« ^*^' '"^':,/<"f^«-V

him ? Or,haveyc this refolution, Thatjff wtll tfteeijl^i

more highly oj the Great Salvation then ever je did ? Of:

that the Lord may kjtf theft i» the imaginations oft_

thoughts ofyoKT hem for ever. But as for you who havi

no refolutions to imbrace this great Great Salvation,

O wherewith (hall I commend it unto you ? Do not

your own necciTities commend it ? But ifnothing can

perfvvadc you to come away and imbrace it,then t*»"

place fliall be a heap of wltneffes againft you : For

hath heard all the words ofthe Law wiicb be hath '

ttnunt9yiUy]ofh.24.

Oh, caft your eyes upon thcfc pillars of the h

and ftones in the walls ; I take them asfojnany

ncfles,that they may fpeak, and tcftifie againft^ y

the great day of the Lord , ifye ncgleft tfii|,

falvation to day. Therefore as yc go away, be t
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ing upon it, and whether or not ye mind to imbrarc
it, now while you may have it ; This day I have (ct

life and death before you : I have fet bcfo-e you both
the great falvation,and the great damnation j And
O that ye had underftanding in all thefe things i that
ye being wife , might be provoked at laft to imbrace
this great falvaiion,the which we do yet again intreat
you to thinlc upon. Is not heaven looking upon you
at this time , to fee what ye will do with this great
offer of Salvation which I have this day ( from the
Lord ; prefcnted unto you ? Now , to Him , that
can perfwade you to imbrace this gftat falvation.this
Gofpel Redemption, this blefled myftery into which
the Angels define to pry , to him , who an bring yon
bac^from the pit : and can tnlighttnyou -with the light

eftbe living ; To him who hath the keyesofyour
prifon , Ifbo can open and none can (hut , and can (hut

I ^and none can open^ To Him, who hath allpotper in Hta-
^^''-ven and in Earth communicate to Hinty tvho can deliverm from the povoer ofthe grave, and canfetyou freefrom

%U yow enemies y Wedcfire togivepraife. Amen.

SERMON II.

jfeb. 2. 3. How {hallTtft efcape ifrut negle5lfo great Sal-
vation , which at thefir(t began to be (poken by the

Lord , and waf confirmed unto us by them that heard
kirn.

I'1 Here arc two great and moft ordinary com-
plaintsinthefedaysi i. There are many
who cotnplain, that their Eftatcs andPcr-
fons arc in bondage, and that they are fold

PlavestQthehandsofftrangers : But, O that we
|dalfo turn o/er the complaint to this , that our

re ia bondage, and that we are yet in the gall of
[/^ a Mni i»i tbt^londofi»^tl^^ty^ that fo we

fflighc
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might be provoked to long for the great falvaiion that

is in your oifer. 2. There arc many complaining
(and not without much caufe) that there is now fuch

a toleration ofErrours • But , O wilt thou com-
plain alfoofthis , that within thy heart there is a

toleration of lufts •, is there not an aft of toleration
concluded within thy breaft , that the devil and all

his company may reign in thee at pleafure • Oh have
ye not need of the great falvation ? Shall I tell you,
that Chrift is courting you to imbrace it, and that he
putrethon all his moll glorious robes, and manifeft-
eth himfcif unto you, as a fuitor making offer of him-
felf , and of his great falvation. O tell me , have ye
fcen him? or do ye think to fee him this day ? Whar
Robes had he on? Tbere are five glorious Robes
wherewith he cloathsfiimfelf, when he condefcend-
eth to iTianifefi himfelf tohis people. Firf\,He com-
eth to his own with tht garments of j^lvdtion, accord-
ing to that word, Zech. 9. verf.9. Rijoyce.O daughter

of Sion greatly y (hout daughter ofjtrnfalm j for be-

bfld, thy KJng comtth unto thee, he is juji and having
Salvation; ay, your King is come here to day , and
will you not fall in love with him when he is cloath-
ed with the Garments of Salvation : Can ye ever
have a more conquering fight of Chrift , then when
he is cloathed with fuch an excellent Robe, and offe-

ring you falvation. Secondly , he appcareth to his
own fometimes i« a garment dyed in bloudy according
to that word , Jf/fl. 6. verfe 1,23. uto is this thati
Cometh up from Edom , with dyed garments in bloui
as one that treadeth the wine fit ? And now I fay t{

thee that will not look to Chrift when he appcaf
in the garments offalvation, have ye a heirt to refuf
him , that hath fought fuch a combat for you , whc
hath trade the wine prsfsahne , and hathftainedi
his garments with the bloud of his enemies j oi
there any here who dire rcfufc this Salvation, wl
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they fte hotv be treadeth his tntmits in anger , ani

trampUth thm in hifjury , and thus Iprinl^Utb their

hloud upon, hisgarments, O tremble at this right,and

fcek quarters from him in time,or he (hall dy his gar-

ments with the bloud ofthy immortal foul. Third-

ly, Chridappeareth unto nis own , being cloathed

with thcfc humble Robes of condefccndency , when
he came in the fimilitude offrnfulfltlh. O what a fight

was that , to behold the Prince of Heaven cloathed

with our nature ? What a fight was that to behold

him, that was cloathed with lights as reith a garmtnty

to be cloathed with our infirmititslyei he condefcend-

cd to cloath himfelfthus,that we might have accefsun-

to Him, and be partakers of His gifts: 0,can we refufe

Him, when love hath thus prefTed him to put on the

begger weed, that he might jay to ivormsje are my bre-

thren , and mj fifters. Fourthly , Chrift fometimes

RianifeAeth Himfelf , being cloathed with the gar^

ments ofbeauty , and ravifhing MajeAy , fuch was

the fight that the Spoufe got of Cht\{itCant.2.S.As the

aple tree among the trees ofthe tvood , /i is my Beloved

amottgji the fans } And Song 5. When flie faw him,

white and ruddie , and the ftandard bearer often thou-

fand , and fuch was that joyful fight ofhim , when

his garments were as the Light , and white as the

(now , which he had at the Transfiguration , when

thefe glorified ones did come (as it werej Ambaffa-

dors from thai; higher houfe to make him a viflt. And
jFifthly , Chrift he fometimes appeareth to his own,

Robes of dreadful Majcfly , and terrible highnefs

|nd loftinefs , .when the foul upon the firfl fight of

lim remains dead, and there remains no more life in

acmj fuch was?he fight Paniel got, in his 10. Chap-

ter , and fuch was the fight that John got of Chrift,

'J. I. ver. 11. And I would ask at all that arc here,

,iat a fight have ye gotten ofthrift to day,in which
'

all thefi; i;Qt>Ck have ye ften Hjp in ; Ic is true,

vrc
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we are not now to look for the extraordinary fights

of Him; But yet ifever thou haft feen him in any of
his wooing Robs/ure he hath appeared matchlcfsjand

how fhall ye then refufe him?

But now to come to the words,I was fpcaking unto
you ofiThe firft thing in the words,to wit.That there

are many who live under the offer ofthis great falva-

tionjthatdo flight it,and do not imbrace it; And now
I fhall only add a few things,further unto you. i.Let

me pr»pofc a few Confiderations to perfwade you to

imbrace this great falvation; God forbid we go away
before we imbrace this Gofpel falvation : And there-

fore, I charge you in his Name,go not away before ye
imbrace it. And to prefs it home upon you,ihere arc
thefe eight or nine properties of this great falvation,

that is offered unto you this dttf*

And firftjit is a freefalvationyyc have no more a do,
but to pBt forth yotfr hand and take it : O come and
take it : Chrift hath foughten for this falvati»n, and
there is no more required of you , but to come and
reap the fruits of his viftory ; if'ho ever will, let hint
few?,there is nothing that fhould move you to ftay a-
way, captives, bond (laves to Satany piifoners o{
hofe, will ye come and partake of the great falvation,
what holds you from coming away and partaking of
It? it is freely offered unto you; ay, believe it,Chrifl •

requires no more ofyou, but that ye fhould come and
take It out of his h«d ; If ye conftnttoobey , the
bargain is ended ; re [hall eat the good of the land^
Ifal. I.

y -«

'
Secondlv, TM? great falvation is a compleatfalva.'

lotf
, th;<t is offered utito you to day , this is dear.'

Luie I. vtrf. 71. nat we might be favedfrom our eni
'

mies, andfrom the hind ofall that hate us, there is n

^S? ^^*^Vi^}^ ^" *y way , but ifthou wilt con
aad paniXc of the great falvation, thou may harc^
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dory over it, fo complcat a falvation it is, that is in

your offer this day i O fhall we pafs away, and not

Imbricc it:O fhall your curfed hearts undervalue this

complcat Salvation that is come to your door? believe

it, Salvation is ntur Hntoyony\(yc will take it.

Thirdly, ithiwondtrfulfalvittiont it is fuch a fal-

» vation as the Aogels defircth to pry into it, and it is

fuch a falvation , that all the Prophets defire to pry

into it i
Itisalmoftfixthoufandyearsfinceallthc

Angels in heaven fell into a Sea of wonder at this

great falvation ; It is almoft fix thoufand years fincc

Abtl fell into a Sea ofwonder at this great falvation

:

And v»hat think ye is his exercife this day? He is even

wondering at this great falvation-. Would yc ask at all

the Angels in heaven, would they not all fay , O im-

bracc the great falvation •, Would ye ask at all the

Saints that are above , would they not advifc you to

irabracc the great falvation j Would yc ask at Adautt

would he not fay , imbract thisgrut Sdvitieni

, Would ye ask at i^H would he not fay , imbrace

this great fdvation ; And would not all the Patri-

archs fay unto you.O imbrace the great Salvatior^kni

do not all that have taftcd ofthe fwcctncfs of it, cry

out unto you , Come and imbract the great Salva-

The fourth property of this falvation is, that it was

bought at an exceeding dear rate,it is a dear falvation.

Would ye know the difference between Chrifts com-

jng to this falvation, and your coming to it, It is this,

fchrlfl was forced to travel through all the armies of

he Jttflice ofGodjHcwas forced to drink ofthe cup

• the wrath ofGod , before he could come to pir-

^^lafe this great falvation j and now what 1$ required

afyou to obtain this, wc may fay no more but put out

If hands and take if, will ye look to the price that

I kiddown for this Salvationjthcrc it DOta wound
ID
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liufie body of Chrlfl, but It faith, iMt is a dear Sat

vation--, There is not a reproach Chrift met with,but

it faith,© is not this a dear Salvation : There is not a

buffeting Chrifl met with, but it faith, is not this <
dear SalvationiThcrc is not a necefhty that he fi4)ut

if)to,but icfalth,Jj not this a great and dtarSalvattonHO

Sirstwill ye not come and take this great f«lvation,this

dear falvation.What mufl I give for It fay ye? I fay, yc
mud give nothing for lt,come &take it without monef^

and without f rice-, it was dear to Chrlfl, but it fhall

be cheap unto you. O I is it not cheap to you ? I
allure you , ifyou will come to the market to buy the
great falvation, there is none of you that needeth co

Hand for the price of it. O come and take it, and have
it, and there fhall be no more prigging.

Fifthly,It is an everlafling falvadon,that ye fhall en«
joy the fruits of throughout eternity, as is clear, Httf,

p. ig. Ht became the Author ofeternal redemption unta

us. It is a falvation that the devil can never be able
to take out of your haad. Ifye take it, ye fhall never
be robbed of it again.O come and partake of this greac
falvation , whereby the gates of hell (hall never pre-
vail agalnfl you,
- Sixthly, It is a noble and honourable falvation, ic

is not to be taken out ofone flavcry to another,but ic

is to be uken out ofprifon^ that we may reign, Luk. i,

ver. 71. compared with vr. 74. it is. That rot beingfa-
ved, mayfervt him tvithout fear in bolinefs and righte-

oufhefs alithe days of our life. I fay, Come, come,and
partake ofthis great falvation, that your glory may bi

increafed, and that ye may be exalted above the King
of the Earth. ?

Seventhly , It is a mofl advantagious falvation^
What are the advantages of any faWation that aiC
BOt to b« found io this? is there do pe^ce to be foii^,
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through tliis ralvation?Is there not liberty to be found
through this falvation? Is there not eternal enjoyment
of God to be found through this falvation ? yea all

falvationsare in this one falvation,

Laflly, It is a royal falvation , foritcometh to us

from, aad tlirough the Son ofGod : Chrili is the Au-
thor of it, and we conceive, Chrift may be (aid to be

the Author of this falvation, in thefe rcfpeftsj i. He
is the meritorious caufe that did procure it , it was
the price of his bloud that was laid down for it to

purchafe this great falvation. 2. He is the fountain

Jrom whence it ttowcth , according to that word
which we have cited, Heb. 5. 9. Hi oecume the Author

of eternal falvation. g. He is the perfon that fietcth

our fpirits for partaking ofit, and it is he that rema-
veth mountaiPiS out of the way,that we may hive fair

accefs unto the gt eat falvation. 4. It is he that mud
perfwade our hearts to imbrace and take hold ofit.

He ftandeth without and cryeth in to the heart to im-

l^brace this great falvation ^ And he Aandeth within,

^imaking the heart cry out Carjent , I will imbrace the

great falvation •, He is indeed the pcrfon that com-
mendah , and doth point forth this great falvation

jnto us. He is the noble Minifler ofit, it began fird

[to be preached by him.

Now, Is there any of you that hath fallen in love

with this great falvation-, that ye may try your fclvcs

I fhall give you fomc evidences ofthe perfons that are

car unto this ^reat falvation. Is thy eftimation ofthe

'cat falvation increafed be what it was in the morn-

;
when thou came hither j Is thy cftimaiion of the

It Gofpel Salvation a foot higher then it was in

: morning ? I fay unto thee, thou art not far from

great falvation* Come away. 2. Is thy defire after

great falvation increafed be what it was in the
' jiDg ? Hath thou flrongcr defirej after the great

^
fal-
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vation, then before rhou came hither, that is an evi-

dence thou art not far from it. 3. Is thy thoughts rj thi

neceffityodhe great falvation greater then thev were?

Thinketh thou that thou haft more need of the great

falvation then ever thou thoughteft bt fore ? And is

thy opinion and thoughts of favins thy felflefs , then

they were before thou camefl hither?Art thou forced

to cry our, none but Chri[l can dve mt:> I fay thou art

not far from the great falvation^Wilt thou come away.

that ye would once feal this conclufion with much

heart perfwafion, I am undone rvithout Chriji^ l am un-

done ivithout Cb ill , whois the Author of this great

falvation. Are there any of you that are fcofiSle that

ye are in the fetters of fin , and in the bonds of ini-

quity ? Are ye brought to the convidion of this, that

ye are yet in the gall of bitternefs ? I fay, if thou be

brought to this length , to be fenfiblc of thy bonds,

and art crying out, Redeemerjjafltn and come atvayj

1 fay , Ifthou befenfibleofthybondsandimprifon-

mcnt.and crying out , thou that was Anointed fron

tternityyto froclAim liberty to the CAptives^ And the ofen-
^

ing ofthe prifon to them thAt Art bound , O haften, and /

come away and redeem me , even poor me , finking,^

finning, perifhing, felf-defiroying me^ thou art noc|

far from the great falvation. 4.Art thou a pcrfon who]

beginneth to weep, becaufe thou haft been fo long al

ftranger toChrift, and the great falvation-, Old men,

that are here, how long have ye been ftrangcrs to the \

great falvation and to the Author ofit ? Now wjU**

ye fhed one tear for your eftrangements, and cry ojj

Wo is me that Chrifl and I have been fo long aft

dcr; I fay, if thou haft come that length, thon.

not far from the great falvation, Come arvay j 0{
ty your fclvcs, makehafte, makehafte, znd come

vpay.

But now in the third place, let me give you

G 3 I
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evidences by which ye may know more dearly, whi-
ther or ro,yc hare imbraced this GrtatSalvatton.ihtt
ye may know your fclvcs, and that ye walk not down
to your grave with a lie in your right hand. The firft

evidence ofa perfcn that hath imbraced the great fal-

vation, is, that he will have a high eftcem of the Sa-
viour and Author of the great falvation ; Haft thou a

matchlefs efleem of inatchkfs Chrift, the Saviour of
the world?rhat is a fpeaking evidence unto thee,thou
art a partaker of the great falvation ; Art thou come
tliis length.that thou cryeth out, none but chrifl^ nont

but Chriji , It is a fpeaking evidence , that thou art

come to be a partaker of the great falvation , when
thou can cry out that word, £xod. i$. i. The Lord is

my (Irength and myfon£,he alone is become myjalvation\
if Chrift hath become thy falvation , then it is like he

, hath become thy fong. I would ask this at you, Were
i ye ever brought this length , that you durft not ad-
|renture to praife Chrift your alone , but was forced
*o caH In all the creatures, and fay.O magnifie the Lord
vlthmt ? O that is an evidence that ye have imbra-

Nrcd this falvation.

\ Secondly,Thefe who have imbraccd the great fal-

nratioD, will ftudy to maintain and keep their grips of
Ht : they will ftudy to hold faft fo precious a Jewel,
^this ispreft. Gal, 5. i. Stand ja^ in the lihertyrehert-

.
with Chrift hath made as free : yea, they will ftudy to

*^lk fuitable to this noble niercy, at leaft, the^ will

^ve and endeavour to do it,as is alfo prefi'd. In that

|e verf. I fay if thou haft been made a partaker of
jofpel Salvation, thou wilt ftrive to keep thy fclf

I the power ofthefe things that once triumphed
-' thee.

Thirdly , A perfon that is a partaker ofthe great

Sion , willhaveahighefteem of this niercy and
^onsfo P4«/,whcn he fpeaketh of it here, he can-

not
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not but put fome note of excellency to it.calling it the

Great Salvation-.ThcTciote I fay,if thou haft imbraced

the great falvation, thou wilt havefo highefteem of

it, that not to be fo fubjefled to it as thou ftiould,or

to be in fubjeftion to the power of thy luft in any

meafurc,will be his burden and affliftion. The man

will be forrv when he is brought forth from the houfe

of his bondige,unto the red feajhe will be forry,that

when he ftiould have fongs of triumph over his idols

put in his mouth , that they Ihouldfing fongs of tri-

umph over him.

Fourthly , A perfon that hath imbraced the great

falvation , he will be longing fometimes for the day

when this falvation ftiall be compleat , when he Ihall

fing that fong, with that nhmtrous multitude which can-

not bi numbred , Rev. 7. 9. O what aday fhall it be,

when thou flialt begin to fing that fong : After this

Craith he) I beheld and lo,a great multitude ofall peofle'^.

which HO man could number^ ofallpeoplty nations ani^-

tanguagts , flood before the throne , and bejore tn
Lamb , eltatbed with white robes and palms tn thti

bandSi and they crytd : And how cryed they ? 1h\

cryed with « loud voici. They would not mutter t

fong, nor fmgfilently, but cryed with a loud vote

And what did they cry r They cryed with a la

voice ,5alv*ti»n unto ttw God , wb# fitteth upon ti

thront y indtotbtumb. I would only ask at yoi

that are partakers ofthe great falvation , whatfongi (

fhall be put into thy mouth, whei^ the waters of Y"-^^

rfa« ftiall divide themfelves , That the ranfomtdoi

Lord mujl pafs thorow ? When thou ftult fing?

fong, Pf. ii<. 1. Not unto us, not unto us , but

thee belongs the glory of our falvatiou : O what
'

ftiall that be, when that excellent fong ftiall be [

thy mouth?yea,what a day ftiall it be, when thouJ

be (loathed with thefe excellent girmcpts
'^
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made mention df,//j/. 6.verf. ic. for he hath cloathed
thee with the gumenti offalvatioftt and he hath co-
vered thee witf^ the reb oj rigkeoufnefs : O what
robes are thefc ? Did )x ever fee fiich excellent robes
asthefcir.uft be|?I think we will misken our felvcj.O
do ye not think }ve will misken our felves , when
we fhall pur or. tfiefe excellent robes ? Now there-
fore is the b.irg.in clofed : Or will ye go away before
ye rake this great falvntion ? Dare ye go out at thefe
doors, and negkd the great falvation ? I would ask
this at you , Think vc it will not be mofl fad, that
Chrift /hould tell this in heaven ofyou to night , I
was preached to a p^ck of ftones, that none of them
would love me i Will ye not be feared that this re-
port fh.ill be carried back to heaven ofyou? For what
report can Chrift carry back but this ? Now Is

the cord of this great falvation let down unto you , is

there none ofyou that will take a grip ofit?0 will ye
fighter after it ! Will ye make this a rejoyclpg day
in heaven, that is a fading day unto you,and the way
"^ make it fo, is to Imbrace the great falvation. Now
iwhat fay ye to it old men, let me fpeak to you, and

r>*«sk your thoughts ofthe great falvation
, gray hairs

liiould be a Crown of Glory , if they be fpund in the
1 way of righteoufnefs, old inen fpeak your nsinds.that
' young men may not have your bad example j What

' fay ye of this falvation ? Is It not a moft glorjous fal-

wtioB , !s it not a mofl excellent falvation that is

^our offer*, I intreat you fpeak your minds , tell

jiflye are content to take the great falvation ; o-
vife , who ever he be that will not partake of
jofpel falvation, I, in the Natpe and Authori-
IfChriA our Matter , denounce erernal and irre-

ile war againft him •, put on your harnefs, ye
: notboaft when you put it offagain , the wrath

"iry ofGod (hal come upon thee to the uitcrmofl

!

if
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if ye imbrace not this great falvation. Other wars
are but for a time j the greareft captains that ever
the earth did carry, are now laid down in thejidestf
the pit, and their[words broken under their heads. Ar-
mies often hundred thoufand , a hundred years time
have laid them all in their graves,and ended all their
contefts.but there is no difcharge of this war that fhal
be concluded betwixt Chrift and you, it fhall become
an eternal and moft terrible War, which fhall be but
beginning when time is ended \ Now Peace or War,
which of them will ye choife? Dare ye fend a charge
to Chrift,and fay ye will defy him ? I am afraid there
fhal be two things that many of us ftiall report to day,
Firft, I am afraid tliere will be many that will give
Pharaohs report to the offer of the great falvation,

and fay, who is the Lord thxt I [hould obey him ? I rell

you who he is , He is gbvious inUUnefs, fearful in

praifes doing wonders. O imbracC him before he go
hence,and give not Pkiraohs report,left ye be drown-
ed in the fca of His wrath , whence there ftiall be noj
recovery.

Secondly,! fear there will be many here to day,thae^
will give Demas report to this precious offer i I will

go and forfake Chrift,& imbrace this prefent world;
O bad exchangcjcurfed be he that ftiall make it,wil ye
be of Detnat humor ? I fear there hath been many of
that humor ofa long time ; but I intreat you once be
wife, before you die.I confefs that proverb^old fools,

are twice foolsj I think old men that will not imbragf
this great falvatien,! think ye are triple foolsj Whit
wait ye for, is there any thing can afford you anyfh
tlsfaaion but this great falvation ? Now are ye cob^
vinced old men , that Chrifl is waiting for your a^
fwer : I intreat you before ye go hence, fpeak yo#-<
minds,what ye think of the great falvation^ is it not ji

lovely faLvatioD, is it not lovely now ? What (ayfe

.
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to It? I am to go away,and the offer is toke taken up
at this time,and it is iiar4 to fay,if ever ye fhali have

an offer again. I would only fay this to you, and be

fure of it, though I fhould never be a parcaker of chis

great falvation , yet I (hall be a witnefs againfl you
that arc not partakers of it.I tell and declare unto you

I fhall bea wimefs againft you if yeimbrace noc tliis

great falvation. Now, old men,are ye perfwaded to

imbrace it? Let me obteft you by the beauty of Chrisi,

come and partake of the greai falvation
, ye that are

travelling upon the borders ot eternity. Now if ye

will give no more, give this , will ye go home and
think upon it. I Oiall not be uncharitable, nor enter

to judge your thoughtsjl fear there fhali be many de-

clared and found guilty among us,that we have decla-

red unto heaven we will not imbrace \he great falva-

tion, but have trod the blood of the Sou ofGod under

joot. Novvlinireatyou, everyoneofyou, ask at your

(elves if ye be the perions that will prtfhme inyour

itirbearts to do fo. Now I fhall leave it with you, let ic

not be a witoefs againfl you:l fhall leave it with this

:

O come away,, Old men, Young men, Old women,
and Maids , come and imbrace this precious Gofpel

Salvation. Ye may fay. Ye bid us come, but we can-

»ot come. I defire no more of you but to come with

this, Lord lam content to come, but I cannot come.
Come once to that : for ifonce ye be content to re-

^«^ive it,it will noc be long before ye be able to receive

iovi (hall Chrif) depart, and wil^none ofyou fay,

ire content to take nim?Will ye charge your own
ifciences with this : Am I content to take Chrifl

I the great falvation > O bleft, blefl, bled be He
It is the Author of this great falvarien:and blcA be
that gets any of the ends of the cord oftlie great

itloA , that we fink not under the wrath andfury
^ Lord. <pome and imbrace this gnat fahrat!-

on:
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on ; aad again I fay, come and imbrace irj for what
can ye have ifye want it?and what can ye want ifyc
have it?I fhall fay nomore,but clofe with that word.
If. 62. 2. Behld, the Lord bithprocUimtd t» tht ends ojf

thtrvorldy to thofe that are far of; what hath he pro-
claimed? Say ye to the daughter ofSion^Eehold thyfal-
vation Cometh , behold it cometh. I fay to you that arc
the ends ofthe world, falvation is brought near unto
you: (ioMt hearted andfarfrom rigbteoufnefs,ihegtcit
falvation is brought near unto you, and will you fend
it away ? O confidcr what ye are doing: And to Him
that can perfwade you to imbrace thisgreat falratioD,
we defire to give praife,.

| V\

SERMON Concerning DEATH.
Pfa. 89. 48. H'hat man ( is be that') livttb and (balici

notfeediath,&c. ' '>.«

IT is very hard to dctermine,where all that are here
Ihall be within thirty yearsifor even ere that time

come,many (if not all) of us who are here (hall have
taken up aur eternal lodging. And whether we fhall
take It UD in theetermty of joy , or the eternity of
pain

, Is alfo hard to determine . only this one
thing lara fiire of , that aU ofus fhall fliortly
gone } Jnd ere long the fbadtws of death (hall be
UHgupoi, our eye lids, andtur eyt-MHsfhall hegi
brea^. Therefore I would the morefciiouny inqul*
at^you, what would you think if death were appSr
chmg this night untoyou? Think ye that JeOisChiS
is gone up to prepare a place for you f even fgr f f
^ A u

*"^''y ' ^^^""^ we are all near to etcn*''' '

and there are fome hearing me to day, whom 1

1

the Whole world to ifTurc,thas c?cr they fhall h<
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nothcr Sermon : Therefore I intreat you all to hear

this preaching as if it were the laft preaching thut e-

•vef ye fhould hear, and O that we could fpeak ic, as

if it were the lafl Sermon chat ever we would preach

unto you. Btlicve me , death is another thing then

we take it to bcil Oh,n>hat tvill mxny of us do in the day

cj our vifitation^ whin defoLitmihaU comejrm aj-ix ?

where veill wefi^for refl : and rt^bere vi'ill n-e Itivt our

glory ? Old rich men, where will ye flee when death

aflaults you ? Old poor men, where will ye flee when

death aiiaulrs you ? Old women, where will ye flee

when death afianlts you? Young women, where will

ye flee when death affaults you? It was an ancient ob-

fervation ofDavid, Pfal. 39. 5. that God had made His

days as an havd breadth j which either may relate to

the four- fold eflate of man, vi^. his infancy,h\i child-

hood, his man-hoodyZwA his old age. Or it may relate

10 the four-fold time of his life, -j/^. his morning, his

forenoonc , his afternoon , and his evening , yet all

our lifetime is but a day. And O think ye not that

i our day is near unto a clofe ?

Now before that I begin to fpeak any thing from

the words,/ fhall fpeak a few things to thefe«mro quc-

ftions; which ij conceive, may not altogether be un-

profitable.

Huejl. I. ^lvhcther is it lawful for any to defire

to die , and to return unto their long and endlcfs

home ? Whether it be lawful for one to ery our, O
ymt., time flee away ( and a II my (hadsws let them be

nt ) that fo Ibng eternity may come ?

\Anfrv. I fay , it is lawful in fome cjfesfor one to

Hire to die ; for it was Vanls defire, Vhil. i. 25. I

E in A Urait bttwixt trvOt having a d^firt to depart^

\d to be with Chrifl , -which isfar better. And
:or. $. 2. We groan earnelily deftring to be cloathei

th our boufe wbieh is from Heaven, I long greatly

till

1

i
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till the twentieth one year of my age come , when

my minority fhall be overpaft , that I may be enter-

ed heir to that matchlef;^ inheritance. But to clear ia

what cafes it is lawful to defire to die,

1. I lay, it is lawful to defire to d!e,when it flow-

eth from a defire -of uninterrupted fcllowftiip and

communion withChrift,andconjunftion with him :

this is clear, 2 Cor. 5. 6. Knorving that rvhile wt are

prefent inthebody, we are abfent from the Lord. There-

fore, verf. 8.m are -willing rather to be ibfentjrom the

body^ and to be prefent with the Lord. Alfo it is clear,

Phil. I. 2^. I am in a (Irait between two^ having a fie-

ji^e to depart., and to be with Christ which isjar better.

It was his great end to have near and unmixed com-

munion with Chrift. What aileth you Pd«i C'^Sg.hc

one have faid) may ye not be concent to ftay a while

here ? Nay faith Paal , I defire to begone , and to bt

with chin. Waft thou never with him here, Paulf

I have been with him, faith he i but what is all my
being with him here, in comparifon of my being with

him above , while I am prefent in the bodi, I ant but iftt

fentfrom the Lord, Therefore I will never be at rcl

faith*e, get what I will,until I get Chrift, until I g^^
thofc naked and immediate embraccments of thit

noble plant of renown,the flower ofthe ftock of Jeffe,

who is the light of the higher houfe,the eternal admi-

ration ofAngch:

. 2.It is lawful to defire to die when it flowcth froi

the excellencies of Heaven, and from a defire toj

take of thofe excellent things that are there ,

clear, 2 Cor. 5.4. m groan^being burthenedsox
\.

word is, wegroan as they who are preyed under a
I

burdeni that tvt may be chathed updn,&c. WM
eih you to groan fo Paul I O faith he, I groaf

mortality may hefwalltwed up oflift'.

3. It is lawful to defire tQ die , when, it AqI
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from a defire to be freed from the body of death',and

from thefe tentacions that affault us j and from che£e

oppreflionswhereunt© we are fabjeft by it.Doubtlcfs,

Paul defired to die on this account , when he cryed
out, Rom. 7. 24. Qtvritchtd man that lam , ifh»

(hall dtUvir mtfr«m the My ofthis deith I He long-
eth greatly for the diy^iyht^ein he (hoatd bt made tvhite

like the wingi of a Dove,cavered withfilver^wholefea-
thirs are ofyellow gold.O fiith Paul, lam as one impa*
tient till I be above, where I ftiall be cloathed with
thefe excellent and cleanly robes, Tht righttoufnefs of

Chrift. Oh, faith. Pj«/, I think every day a year,' till

1 be polTelTed ofthat Kingdom where Satan cannot
tempt, and the creature cannot yield , and where I
ftiall be free from all my fears of finaing. Now in all
ehcfe refpefts, who would not defire to die ? But to
|uard all thefe , I would give you thdc four Cau-
^ns.

I
. Caution. Y6u r defires to die fhould not be per-

faiptory, but ye fliould defire to die with fubmiflTion

1^ the will ofGod, fo that although he would fill up
iPf^5«"y«*" nwr^ to your life, ye fliould be content
lohveitout.

a. Ctf*^when your defires are hafty,and offhand,
fclpcrtthem; for fame when they nieet vvith an out-
ward croft ( without all deliberation ) will cry our,
"yobeione, that 1 wrt diad. But your defire to" mould be deliberate, but not haftily orrafh.

^ Caut. It Is not lawful to defire to die, becaufe
K«>nal affliaion. Many, when they meet with

afflirtions, will cry out, to be gone j They
-H- death, even upon that account , fuchwere
:lires , Job 21. 22. and chap. 6. ver. 7, 8.

It I might have myrequefi, even that it wouldpUaQ
**Ji deftroy me. This defire was very unlawful
\€m. It is not lawful to defire to die , when

1

^^y
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thy predominant idol is taken away from thee ; yet

fuch was Jonahs dcfne,chaf>. 4. 2?. Jonah thought his

credit and rcputationCwhich was his idol) was gone,

and could never be regainedi therefore he wifhed to

die. But I would fay this to you , that fome will

have ten defires for death , when they have not one

defire for heaven. And whatmovethChriflians to be

fo defirous to die ? It is not fo much becaufe of their

hope, as becaufe of their anxiety -, it is not fo much

becaufe oftheir confidence, as becaufe of their impa-

tience. But I fay unto you.when your defires of death

are not accompanied with defires of heaven, fufpeft

them. 2. 1 would fay this, that there are fome who

will have ten defires for death , when they will not

have one for the death of the body ofdeath % But it

were good for thee (who are fuch; to be defiring the

death of the body of death, theti fliould thou be in a

more fuiuble frame to defire to die.

3. Some will have hearty defires to die, and yet

when death comcth, they will be as unwilling to dlQ

as any. It hath been obfervcd, that fonae who have

much defired to die, when death came, have cryed

out, fpare a little y that I may recover flrength , &c.

4.Thcre is a great difference between a defire to die,

& death it felf.It is an eafie thing to defire to die,bttC

it is a very great bufinef^ to meet with death, and to

look it in the face when it cometh. We think death

fere it come near to us>o be but childrens play, b||^

when we meet with ft , it maketh us change <|i|.

thoughts^ foritisagreatbufmefstodie.

^^, 2.1s it lawful for a Chriflian to defire to An^
when he Isfummoned to die ?

^^

Anfw, In fome cafes it is kwful for t ChriftiaHII^'

defire to live , even when he is fummwied to die | |

which is clear from the praftice ofDavid, P(al

I j.where he prayeth,7t'at tht Urd wohH ^art
'

!
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little. It is alio clear from the praftlce ofgood He-e-
iiah, 11.38.^. when he was commanded tofet his hoiife
in ordtr,for he (hauld diiy and net live^he cryeth forth
Remember now,0 Lord, kowl haze wal^td btfurt thee in
trath^und with aprjul hurt; and hive done that which
is good in thy ftght , and Hezekiah weptforei Or as the
word in the Original,/;? tvept with great tveepingi but
to'guard this,take thefe two Cautians.

C^iittion 1. Thy dcfires to liveCwhen thou artfum-
moned to die ) fhould not be peremptory, but with
fubmilfion to the will of God , that if it be his plca-
fure to remove thee prcfcntly out oftime,thou fhould
be content to die.

Caption 2. Thy defircs to live /hould have gracious
principles, and alfo a very gracious end , as is mofl
clear from Davi4, Pf. 39. 1

9. where he faith, [pare
alittky that I may recover my firength^ beforllgofrom
hencej and be no more : his defire to live was that he
might have vi^ory over his idols , as if he hadfaid,
my defire to live is.that Imay have ftrength to wreflle
with^and overcome my Idols j and without all con-
troverfie, He:{ei^iahs defire was a mod precious and

;,wcll grounded defire : However,! would fay this un-
to thee , that thou fhouldefl examine thy defires to
live, as much(ifnot raQre)as thy defircs to dici for we
are ready to fhun death ifwe could, but he is that uni-

.
verfal King , unto whom all of us muft be fubjeft ere
'ong.

Jiovf in the words which are read unto you, there
^thefe fix thiflgs , which may be clearly obferved
T them.

[Fuft, Tliat it is a mofl clearand infallible truth,
ili perfons (hill once fee dcath,as fs clear in thefe
5,w*» Is ht that Uvithy and (hall n«t fee death ?

II. Secondly, That this truth ( that we fhall once
»^cath; is noc nnich believed or thought upon by

concerning Death.
_
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many , therefore it is that the Pfalmift doubleth the

AfTertion, i^ho is he that livethy and {hall not fee death]

Shall he deliver i;is foul (that is his life)/row the band

(that is) from the power sj the grave.

III. Thirdly, That fometimes a Chriftian may win

to thefolid Faith of this truih,that once he muft die,

this the Pfalmift wan unto , as it is alfo clear in that

word(who);rfco ishe that iivetb,and fiiall not fee death*

IV. Fourthly, That the certainty of thisjthat once

we fhall die,fhould be ftill keeped in our mind,thcre-

fore that note of attention, Sf/db, is put to itj as if he

had faid, take heed,that there is none living that fhall

not die.

V. Fifthly, That howbeii fome perfons put the evil

day far away, as if they were not to fee death,yet is

the day coming when they fhall fee death, and death

fhall taHe them by the hand.

VI. Sixthly, we fhall take notice of this from the

context, that the Chriitian who is much in minding
the brevity ofhis life,, will believe the pcruinty of hii

death : the Plalitiifi was fpeaking of the ftjortnefs of

his life in the preceeding verfe, aud inthis verfe, he
fpeaketh of the certaiaty of death.

No« as for tbe firfl of thefe things obferved , vi\,

XkV- it h certain and mofl fure,that we muft all oQce

die; \ hope there arc nope of you here who will

deny,although 1 eonfefsfomc few of you bclieve,that

yet faid the woman oitekpah, 2 Sam. 14. ive muft all

diey and be lii^e water fpili upon the ground that cann0^
be gathered up again. God doth not accept the, po*.

\on vfany. And Job 50. 52. I i^nov thou wilt brim
me to death , and to the houfe appointed jor all liviigt.

And it is very clear , Ecclef.S. 8. 'Ihert is so «*»
that hath power ovir thefpirit to retain theffirit > »ti4
ther hath he any power in the day of death , and there is.

no dijcharge in that war , neither (hill wis^edn

dili

J

,
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//^ K'maf^.rJ, -^ "*'*•. ' r<^member ofone Phi-

member thou art to A\^ 1 *?7' «'^^«''' '«'"•'
: Ri-

becn the p"
aftj" ?fJ^'m'I'I'* *' '* ''P^"^'^ to have

Hay vvhcre^„theTrEmo,^°^'^'°^^^""' ""^'n the

prefenred fJ..?/
^'"Peror was crowned, that they

red after wJtf^^^^^^^
""^° him, and he was enqu'^

made? wS/'S^? ^^/^H'd have his Tomb- ftone

althougfuK P;j?'^^*"ks f°"h this unto us,that

ScriptLsXnTere vc?v '^'?/^ "t^^e light of the

me, death maySrSZr'*^"' °^i"^'^'
^^^'^''^

icismoft certainS « ^?*"^ w^ he aware
: for

more ui;"S^t£\h^:r *"^ '^"<^tliing

wc fhall die
'^^'^'y '^^^^'od the time when

rurprifc fome f as i dl^'^'i
5' "i.And death wiU

flight,, j^r 3,^
*'*^^**^ ^nd Jomban , in the

within cSSffid'2'r^''
«tcnd thofc dilJii^e

youfome confidSonsm5r^~"'"y''*«^'g'^e

pared withverf. 14. In tt

ii-ig diligent in his duty , ana tne grouna 01 ms am-

gence is in the 14. verf. Y^novning that fhortly 1 mufifut

off this my tabernacU.&c. Yet it is even the Epicures

argument, Ut tu ett and drinl^,for to morurv we fhall

rf/f-,and fhould not the Chtiftian much more cry out,

Ut mt watch and pray, for to morrow I may dWi I fay,

if the Epicures did make ufe of this notion, to make

them vigorous in the purfuit of their pleafures : O
how much more fliould a Chriftian improve ic , for

>~>l.:.^ 1^:^ •.tn/«r<-iiic \n tVtf nnrdilr nf hi<; dutV ?

ow much more fliould a Chriftian improve ic , for

laking him vigorous in the purfliit of his duty ?

! Therefore I fay unto you all, O be diligent, for your

I night is drawing near. O Chriftians, and expeftants

'\ ofHeaven,are ye not afraid left ye be nighted before

i ye have walked the halfof your journey? For ifye be ^

\ nighted on your journey to heaven, before ye come<

# to the end ofyour race , there is no retiring place

whereunto ye may turn afidc to lodge: therefore,

woTk,,wor\yWorli:a>hHt it is day, for behold death is

appro4ching,&then ftial we all be called to an account

II. The Faith ofapproaching deaths will make a

Chriftian exceeding aftive in duty ; he will not only ^,,

be diligentjbat aKb exceeding ferious and zealous in
i|

the exercife of his duty : This is clear from that ho«^ VJI

table exhortation,£<:f/.9.io. what[oivtr thy bandfi'm-

eth to doydo it with thy might: and the reafon is, ^tr

there is no wori^, nor device^ nor l^owledge., nor wil^m
ifi the grave whether f<)o«^of/?.Wherefore,Obe a^ihrf

' while ye are alive, for ye fhall never work any more

after ye are dead^and ifye live but one work undone,

there Is no doing of it after death, There is no w^
Cfaith5tf/o«o«)in the graveitherefore,0 bcaftive. BI^

i

I
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will".;

J*"^
^^'!^?v

'^''' ""'''' ^'"f '"^ "^"f^ ^" 'li^
will helpa Chria.an to be exceeding mortified to
the things of a prefent world. Oh, covetous menand women

, would ye Hiake hands with cold death
but once every morning, I fhould defy you to purfue
tlie world Co much as ye do. Paul was much in the
mediracien of his change, which made him, 2 Cor. a.
18. to ovtTlook thefe things that are tcmporarj,^nU ^. look nof ( faith he) to the things that are
Hn,j,hnharetim^oral

, but tothe things which are
t\ot jein.whicha
i'ig i')at ij our ea

;^ffr«d/,tlifrefore,Chap. 5. i.l^noyf-

tj ' - -^^'l^'y^^oufe ofthis tabtrnacle Wire diC-

^^ilu'i ""J"'"'
'' ^''^"^'"^ '^^"^

' "^ ^'"f^ "ot madew/A hands
, Uerndin the buvens : Thireforein

^^'/-^nrotn Uameiily defiri„g to be doathed upon^fth 0ur houfc rpbich isf om heaven. What aileth you

ftf fh/ "".^J'l
°"^

^''r-
^^^^ ) ""^y y^ not "ke a look

tmhh kouf, of his tabernacle weft diffolved , i have i
bouie wtthGod,m mude with bands, but eternal in the
heavens. That 1$ I know that ere long, the pios of
niy tabernacle wfll be loofcd, and it win fafl down a-boutmy ears.therefore Imuft look for another dwcl-

VnrJI^i^' ^''^'jIP'-^ faith he, ytu ^2. 1 would have

A«r n?-, '""'^H^nl'^ <:^ring how to pleafe the Lord-
, ^ AQd

, Pbil. 4. 5. Let your moderation be ihnwn to all^men, the Lord is at bund. As ifhehadfaid, Death ispwproaching and at hand, therefore I intreat you be^:,^r : But I think many of us will be found like Saul

f 22 Tj°A^r^.^
ftuff,that is, we will be lying amongfl

1^
Jit midft of the pleafurcs of this pairing world : But

^:i fay uato tfiee who art fucli an one , that death will
>»reak the ftnngs of thy harp , thy mufick will quick-
ly ceafe. o but death will make thee have a low
^eflccm ofthe world.O bleffed is the perfon who hath

thefc
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thefe thoughts of the world all along his way, which
he (hall have of it at death ! have not the mort curfed

wretches been forced to cry forth , Ofc, 1 would give

tin thoufand v^orlds for chrisl? have not fome perfon

( who have had the Moon upon their head, and that

have made their belly thtir god) been forced to cry

forth at death jO curfed ferfan that lam, that mr made
the world my god?Alice that I contented my felf with
the world. Therefore I fay unto thee who art fuch an
onCjOflay thy purfuit after the world,for death is ap-

proaching that will caufc jill thy worldly comforts c-'

vanifh.

IV. When a Chrlftian believeth this Truth,thac he
mufl die,it wilbe an exceeding great reftraint to keep
him from finning,asis dear,Job 5 i.i ^.compared with
V. 14. where Job reckoning over many good deeds
done by himfelf,ftith,W'fc<r then (hal i do when Godri-
fith upland when he vifiteth what (hall I anfwer him> As
if he had faid, Sirs,miftake me not I am not boafting
much ofmy felf, for I could nor have done otherwife,
elfe what fliould I do when God rifcth up.'how could
I anfwer to God if I had done orherwifc ? I think it

were a notable praftice for each of you,to fay,o temp-
tatiottjtvhat will I anfwer to Gid, whin he rifeth up, to

reprove me-ifI fhould yitU unto f<»ff?Likewire.Erf/.i i.

p.wkerc S(?/(»«io«,dinwading young men to purfoe af-

ter vanity,bringeth this as a reafon,JC'/#Tr thou.thatfor
all theje thingsfind wil bring thee to judgment-ylhcxe-

,

fore,I fay unto thee,who art often tempted to fin.lci •

death and reckoning with God be ftiH in thy fight,*

'

I defy thee then to imbrace haKfo'many temptatioi^ * <

as now thou doeft. I intreat you to anfwer ail yoAr ^,

temptations with that viotA^whatfbal i dv ifheit be ft-

ftih up} And whAt fhall I anfwer when hi vifhtth m ?
V. When a ChriAian Hveth within the fight ofthfi -

Truth, thai he fhall once fee death, it will mike hi*i'

ex»
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exceeding patient under every crofs wherewith he

meeteth : SuchaChriftian will hardly meet witfit a

crofsjbut he will quiet himfelf wich this^ Death will

put me beyond this crofi : this is but a cloud that

will quickly pafi away. And for this caufe did Davfd
fo compofedly put up that dc{\re,?lal.^g.^.Urd mal^e

mt to kntvff my tndyini tht mtafure efmn days: He was

fare that the knowledge ot his end would put him in

a fober and patient frame.

VI. The fixth advantage is this. The faith of ap-

proaching death , will teach the perfon that hath it,

to fludy (aving wifdom ; This is clear, P/. $o. la.

Where David puttetfcup this requed, So tucb us to

number our daysythdt we may apply our hearts unto rvif-

dom.As If he had faid, I will never think my fclf wife,

till I know that blefTed piece ofArithmetickjHon' to

numher my days. I would defire every one ofyou all to

think with your felf every morning when you arife,

now I am a day nearer unto eternity then I was be-

fore : and at the end of every hour,now I am an hour

nearer unto eternity then I was before i I fay, think

ofcen,yea always thus, I was never fo near my death

as I am now^ For, oh! are we not all nearer to eterni-

ty to day,then we were yefterday ?

VII. Thefeventhadvantage,attendiBg the faith of

approaching Death,is this, That it will make a Chrl-

ftian very careful in preparing for Death. It is Impof-

, fiblc for one to believe really that death is approach-
" j,8mot to prepare for it.Say what ye will,ifye be not

cful in preparing for death, ye have not the folid

h of this truth, that ye ftiall die. Believe me,it is

[jcvery one chat diinketh he believeth this truth,

i believeth it indeed.And O how dreadful is it for

_ unprepared nun to meet with death ? He defir-

dh not to die, yea,he would give a world for his life:

; die mift ke,whecher he wUl or nocfor death wUi
DOC
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not be requeued, to fpare a little when he cometh

}

And therefore I fay unto you dWySttyour hokfe in order^

for ye (hallfurtly dii,0\d men and viotncn,fetyour kouft
in order^or furily ye mu^ i/rjYoung men and women,
fityour boufe in orderjor to morrow ye may die, and be

cut offin thefower ofyour age , Think not that there
be any who can (ell time:for I fay, ye fliall never get
time fold unto you.Alace,I fear the moll part of per-
fons thatdieth now, death findcth them at unawaisj
for indeed the pcrfons that die among us when we
come to vifit them, we may give you a fad account of
them , for we think they are comprehended under
thefe four forts,

i.Firfl, When we go to vifit fome perfons on their
deathbed, they are like wito Miitf/, their heart is
dying and finl^ing (lil^e unto aftoney»ithin themj they
are no more affeAed with death,then if it were afan-
cyjalace, for the great ftupidity that hath overtaken
nuuiyj Therefore I intreat you delay not your repen-
tance till death, lefl the Lord take away your wlr,fo
that ye cannot then repent for your feoflefnefsand ftu-
pid frame offpirit.

«. A fecond fort we find in a ppefumptuous frame,
layingjThey have had a good hope all their days,and
they will not quite it nowj they will go down to the
grave with their hope in their right handj or rather
they will go down to the grave with a lie in their right
band j they Jive in a preftunptuous frame, and they
die in the faraedelufion. For when we tell them that
by all probability they are going down to hell, the*
anfwer, God forbid, I was ail my timea very honeff
man,or woman: fiotllove not thatconfiefiion,forthere
are many fuch honefl men and womenb hel thisdayw^^

t' The third fort we find, having feme conviAloDs
that they have been playing the fool all theif daysjbut
we an get them 00 fwther) I fhall oaly (ay to fuch.
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to go down to the grave with conviftions in their
breaft,not making ufe of ehrift,is to go down to hell

with a candle in their hand to let them fee the wayjfe
truly the greater pare that die,die in diis manner.

4. Fourthly, There are fome whom we find in a
felf-rlghteous frame , tolling upon the Covenant of
Works and thdir own merits, & trufling by thefe to
go to heaven iyet neglefting the offer of Chrifls righ-
teoufneft.But, alace,we find nor one of a thoufand in
this (nmcyldtfire to bi dijfohed^&bt withcbrift,that''s

bill ofall\ And fcarce do we find any in fuch a frame,
O mttched man that I amyTvkt fhall deliver me from the

body ofthis death ? Therefore I (ay unto you aFl who
are hcre,0 will ye mind death before it take hold on
yoH. Oh mind your work nowj (or ye will find that
death fhill be work enough for itfelf,though ye leave
no work till then.

VIII.The eight advantage that attendeth the Chri-
ftian in believing this truth, that once he muft die,is
this, death will not be fo terrible to him as it is unto
many when it cometh.Whatfthink ye) maketh death
a ^ing efterrouulWhit mak«th many to fhakc like the
leafofa tree,when they are fummorted to appear be-

fore Gods Tribunal ? It is even becaufe of this, they
have not been thinking on death before it came, fo as

to prepare for it, atid I fear mahy in this place may
be feared for death,and that When it cometh to themj
they will fay unto death, as Ahab faid to Elijah, Majl

4houf)mdfit,0 r^iite f»«/»>?Surely,deatH will take yoa
fnd brii^you xo the ;mJ^mentfeat of Ch'riftjThcrc-

iprcfhidy by all means to thifik often upon it *, and
9ake ready fbt if, For (btitevd m*; death is a very
big word, fof it will onct malte yon (land with hor-
rouriff your fovh,ifyonr peace be not made up with
Cod J I know not a nhore dreadfifl difpenfttion then

deatli xttd a gilitty coafciebce itftetlA^ together.

The

concerning Beaih. J57
The fecond thing tliat I /hall fpeak unto from this

firft obfervation {y\z. This is a mo!f certain and infal-
lible truthyand aBperfons ^ali once fee death)fhall be to
give you fome confideratlons for preflTiog you to pre-
pare for death.

I. The firfl confideration is this , That to die wetty
and in the Lord^ is a moft difficult work; therefore I
intreat you to prepare for death.It is a diffioult work
to communicate aright , it is a difficult work to pray
aright, and it is a difficult work to confer arightjBut
I muft tell youjit is a more difficuk work to die aright,
then any of thefe. It is true , it is more difficult to
communicate aright,then to pray aright,yet it is much
more difficult po die aright, then to communicate a-
right.For it is a moft difficult work to die in the Lord.
Death will put the moftaccurateChriflian that is here
to a wtMderful fearch j and therefore I will tell you
nine things that death will try in thee. i. Death
will try both the reality and ftrcngthofthy Faith, it
may be eafie for thee to keep up faith under many
difficulties, but death fhall put thy faith to the great-
eft ftrefs that ever it did meet with. Yca,know this,
that the faith of the ftrongcft Believer may get ("and
ordinarily doth get > fet at death, the like whereof
It never got before , therefore prepare for death.
2. Death will try thy Love to God,fome perfons pre-
tend much love to him, but death will propofe this
Sueftion to fuch a perfon , Lovefi thou him more then.
tfiefi? Uvefl thoH him more then thy ffife>mm then thy ^'

hjMfeJ more thttt thyfriends} But yourunwillingnefs to -
dy giveth usmuch ground to fear that many have little
love to Chrift, but much to the world,and fo dare not"
anfwer the qaeftion , Lord thou ^ntwe'i l love thee.
3. Death will try thine enjoyments, fome of you may
be ready to think thatye meet with many enjoyments,
fo that ye might reckon ^as you thisk) to fourty ea-

H
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joyments and fvveet oudcttings;buc beware chat death

bring them not down to twenty. I have known fome,

who thought they had met fourty times with God,
but when death came , it made them take down the

count ro the half^ therefore feeing death will try<he

reality of thine enjoyments,© prepare for it. 4.Death

will try thy patience. Thou may feem to have much
patience now,bur when death cometh (and thou art

put to die ) it wiU put thy patience to a great tryal,

therefore prepare for it. $. Death will try the rea-

lity of thv duties, yea even thcfe duties wherein thou

had moif fatisiaftion,as thy communicating aright in

fjch a place, thou hopeft that is furc; thy reading the

Scripture at fuch a time aright , thou hoped that is

furc; thou prayed at fuch a time aright, and hope fl

that is furc^ thou meditated in fuch a place aright,and

hoped that is fure. But (believe me)death may make
thee chaise thy thoughtsifor there are fome perfons

who have communic4ted,and prayed,cJ''f. as right as

any in this generation, whoffor all that)will not find

fix dutieswherein they can ftnd Qtisfaftion at death}

Therefore our need is great to prepare for it.tf.Death

will exceedingly try thy iincerity when it conneth^An

hypocrite may go all alongs his whole way midifco-

vered,yet death may bring him to light, and make it

appear what man he is. 7. Death will difcover unto

thee many hid and fecret lins , ^of which thou ncrer

had a thought before, yea, albeit thou thought thefe

ijad lieen forgotten,dcath wil let thee fee them Aaod-

ing betweea ch«e and the light of his countenance.

8. Death will accurately try thy MortificacBon -, fome

'tt chink they have come a great kn^th in mortificacioa;

but (^believe me) death will try it, and put It to tl|e

touch- ftone. 9. Death wiU try thy hope,whethef u
be realor sot. f (hall only iav4his,^t i^i theothir

graces hiuil low ^he fails to F4ch, and foitis, Faith

!

mufl

^
r
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mufl carry u$ thorow , being that laft triumphing
grace, which muft fit the field for us, when all the
other graces will faint and ly by. Iris Faith that muQ
enter us fairly within the borders of eternity j It is

Faith muft gainftand all the temptations of death,
yea, all the other graces murt fas it were) ftand by,
and fee Faith ftrike the lafi ftroak in this war.

II. The fccond confideration to prcfs you to mind
deathjis this, that ye are to die but once, O labour to
dothatv/tll, which ye are to do but once , ami the
wrong doing of which can never be helped. Ifye
pray not aright, ye may get that mended

i ifNcme-
ditate not aright, ye may get that mended*, an i if ye
communicate not aright,ye may get that alio mended-,
butalace, if ye die not arigin, there is no mending
of thati Therefore, O prepare for death,that ye may
die well , feeing ye are to die but once.

III. The third confideration to prefs you to mind
deathjis this, That they are pronounced blcffcd who
die in the Lord,K*z;. 1 4. 1

5. Blij[fed are the diad^wkich
diiin the Lard. O let that provoke you to prepare for
death.that Jo you may die in the Lord,that is the on-
ly way to make you eternally happy. I confeU It is

a queftioB difficult to determine, whether it be more
difficult to die well,or to live welU I ftall not anfwer
it.but rather dcfire you to ftudy both.

IV. The fourth confideration to prefs you to pre-
pare for death,is this, vi^. Th.t though tliou put all

thy work by thy hand before death , yet fhalt thou
find that death (hall have work enough for it fclf,yea,"
as much as thou fhalt ^et dane. Ir will then be much
for thee to win to patience, it will be much for thee
CO win to the fight of thy Juflification-and it will then-
be much for thee to win to jflurunce.O then is it not
needful for thee to put all thy work by thy hand be-
fore thy latter end come / Wherefore I may fay to

Ha yoii-.

i
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you as Mofis falid in his Song, Dtut.i2.2g. that they

wen Tvife^thatthey underflooi thisy that ihiy would con-

fider their latt\er end ! O that ye had this piece ot

divine vvifdorti .' I pray you confidcr that fad word,

Lam. I . I p. She rememtretb net her lajl end.and wFiat of

nUhirejore [he time dovpn rvonderfully.So wil the down-

coniingofmaiiyin this generation be wonderful,\vho

jonfider not i;hf ir laft end.

V. Thefifci confideration for preflTingyou to pre-

pare for death, is th!S,i<\.That their labour fhal tnd,

bin tlitir work fliall not be forgotten,a5 is clear from

that foredted place,K^^'. 1 1. 1 ^X'^ey rtfljrom their la-

loars, und their worldsfollorv the^j and is noc that a

glorious advantage?

VI. The fi^itli confideration to prcfe you to pre-

pare for death.is thlsji-/^. That death may come up-

on you ere ye be aware j
ye know not but death may

furprifc you <his night before ye go home to your

houfesjand therefore let that prcfs you to ftudy a con-

ftant preparation for death.

VII. The fcventh confideration to prefs you to pre-

pare for death, is this,-i;i\. tlut as death leaveth you,

(o will judgement find you ; if death fhall leave you

Grangers to Chrift, ye ftiall appear before him ftran-

gers unto him , tliercfore I intreat you all to prepare

for it. I think that noble praftice of Paul exceeding

wort hy of imitation, i Ctr. i^.i^. idie daily,which I

think doth comprehend thefe three thingsj i. That

'Saul had death always in his fight. 2. It comprchen-

deth this, that he endeavoured to keep fuch a frame

as every moment he fhould be ready to die , fo that

whenfoever death fhould put the fummonds in his

hand, he fhould be content to anfwer. :?. It compre-

hendeth this, that he laboured to lay afide & remove

all things out of the way, that might detain him from

laying dowH his tabcrnacie.O faith Panl^l labour fo to
'

cltar

I ... conctrnifigDfath. *^,

tM K^r ^'^^^^"'i
h'n*=rances as that when ever Iniali be fummoned to remove out of time, I may wil-ingly lay down my life. Therefore I w^ d7si voLrhis queHion, v ^. when fhali yoa make your laVtCftament? I think k were fuitable for us to be renewingour latter will every day,for in (o doing, PaulZlan excellent teftament,the better of whi h none

X

died fince,have made,2 r;;.4.7,8. / haveMtlTd
fight, I

have fintfhed my courfe.i have [-(pt thefaithiihtkare very fweet articles
: and then he addeth, Cr

!

Jorth there « laid up jor me a cror^n ofrigbteoZfswhnh th^ urd the righteons Judge ihaBiivfJZ^da
f
And thmk ye not that very fweet. diat he wouldleave fomething unto you in ChriHs Name.^T,. !r«2that not foy me only

, but for aU thern that ^ahlnts
appearance Now I come to the third thing proK

Direft. 1. 1 intreat you be much in preparation for

ven rn'h'^
^?'

^''r V' 7^" ' Prepara^on S? h J
eve;y day!

"'^'"^ ' ^^^^ °^ >'°"^ ^'"'^ «"d latter end

vwd''-^ru ^ '"^.'"^y°" be much in thefe duties,

Sea/withfAJ'"^'?"^*" '
that your counts ma &clear with G6d j for many a ragged count fhall wehave when death and we fhall mV«. SecoHdJv be

n^uch in the cxercife ofrepentance , th«?o yj'n,ay

be^rrrI'"'';"^'°""P^^°" ^° you mourned for!
before dcarh and you meet. Thirdly, be much in the
cxercife at Faith, making j.ur caitingand .£"/„>
l^rh^'-uiT'^ *° theexerciflTofMortificatbn;

el the world,but alfo of your other tdcrfs; and if vc bemuch in thefe yc fhaH undoubtedly be'pirpared fo5

P/r;ff. 3. 8e much IB mipdhig the excellent thbes
"3 Sf
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of heaven. A, Chriflian that would be prepjrji for

death, would have all his thoughts and converfucion

there. I thinK it would be an excellent helfy (in pre-

paration for death)co cake a figlu of the crown every

day.
*^

Dift£l.\.La.hitr ahvjys to l^eef a good, cnnfcimce void

a^offtnct tuxvity. God and mm : I fay labour to keep

t4iy confcienc^ clear , and that fhall be a continual

fcart unto thei^.

DirecL $. Slight not thy known duty, do notcruci-

fie any conviqion, neither break any refolution : put

tliefe three together, and rhat will exceedingly help

vou to prepare fordeach:Ifay,fee thatye adventure not

to flight any known dutyj fee that ye adventure not t«

crucitie any conviftion.and fee that ye adventure not

to break your refolutions.

Now we come to the fecond thing which we obfer-

ved from the vvords/,7\. That this truth,that we (hall

once fee death , is not much believed by any of us.

And to make this appear, we (hall only give fome E-

vidences untoi you , to prove that we are not as yet

prepared for death-

LEvidinciyVoth not the unfpeakablc (lupidity that

hath overtaken many, fay, that we are not a people

prepared for death.?Alacc,many of us would find our

ielvcs in a mofl f^upid temper,ifwe were prefently to

diejfor many ofusare no more moved v»ith the threat-

nings&terrnr^ofGodjthen if they did not belong unto

usjSc this faithjwe are not ai$ yet prepared for death.

U.EvidtnetiThit we are npt prepare^ for death,i5

our purfuing fo njMch after vain md paffipg delights d
t prcfentworW.Many ofus^Rift itpearly,andio Ute t»

htd at nighty nd tatttb the bftad ojforow all the d4y,&

loadttb thtmfelvts rvftb thic\ r/^y-, And lam fure,that

luch a pcrfoh^bdng night and day taken.up with the

worldjis noc prepared for death.I remember a word

cencirnini Duth, 163
recorded of fuch a wretched one,who was exceeding-

ly rich, faid he, I would give fomany thoufandi of

money,ifdeath would give me but one da^^tyct he got

it not. And O how fuddcnly will death furprife many
of you as it did him ?

III. F.iidence, which fpeaketh forth our unprcpar-

cdncfs for death, is our impatience under every petty

crofs that we meet w^th •, for the prepared ChriAiin

will be patient under very (harp croltes.

IV. Evidtnci-, That we are not prepared,is our not

endeavouring to live within fight of our intereft in

God.Ohifwe were prepared for dcath,durfl we live

in fo much uncertainty ofour intercft in God,and of

our afTurance of heaven.

\. Evidence, Some of us cjn Itt our idols ly in our

breafi fix years without repentance , and will never

ftudy to mortify them, nor to repent for them •, and

furely fuch are not prepared for death.

Now! Intreat you ferioufly to mind what hath been

faidi And thatye may the more ferioufly think upon

it, I will tell you fome material challenges that your

confciences at death will prefent unto you, therefore

take heed, thatye may know how ye wiJI anfwer.

I. Challengf^U the flighting of much precious time,

and finging awiy the precious offers of grace. O what

will ye anfwer to that otallenge when death (hall pre-

fent It to you, Death will f y (or rather thine own con-

fcience at death)what ailed thee to fin fo many hourf,

without either prayinjf, rtading,or meditating? Noit
have ye any thing to anfwer when death (h 11 prefebt

this challenge to you? I intreat you premeditate what

ye will fay : I intreat you^ prevent death by prefeot*

mg it firfl ferioufly to your felves.

a. Challengt^lhn death will prelent unto you,will

be for the killing of m.iny precious conviAions which

we htve hid. What will each of yoa anfwer at dcitb,

whoi

1^

Ji

I
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when your confcicncc propofcth this challenge unto
you ? Thou met with furh a challenge at fuch a time,

and went home and cruciried it;whcn at anothtflr time,

thou met with another challcngc,and went home and
crucified it; Thefe challenges will be laid home to (hy

door,thereforc think on them.

5. Challenge, Dcjth will challenge you for a formal

hypocritical way ofgoing about duties, I fay your

confcicnce will then tell you that ye went to fuch a

communion with a felfifh end \ and at another time,

ye prayed hypocrixicaliy and formally.And what will

ye have to anfwer wh.n ye meet with thefe challen-

ges? I confvfs I know not what ye can anfwer to thefe,

but I charge you.be thinking what ye will anfwer/or

it my be that thefe convidions Hul lay on your con-

rc!enccs,tliat even this day yc h ive heard two fearch-

ing Scrmons,and did meet with fome convidions,but

made no good ufc ofthemj yea,and it may be ye did

deep all the timc.O what will ye anfwer,vvhcn it (hall

be faid to you,ye went to fuch a Sermon,and fleepcd

all the time : and ye went to fuch a communion, but

had no other enfl before your tyes, but to be feen of

men:Iintreatyou coafidcr prefemly what ye will an-

fwer to thefe.

^.CballengeyWiW be for your breaking ofmany pre-

cious refolutif^ns It will be faid to fomc ofyon, that

at the communion in this place ye took on vo«vs and

did break them : I am furc ye cannot qaeflion the ja-
'

ftice of this challcngei therefore fee v?hat yc will an-

. fwer.

. 5. chullihitiXc fTigbred' many precious oifch ofthe

.Gofpcl. men and wofnen in this Cky,what wiH yc

infwer to this
?

' I was often exhorted to rake Chrift,

and yet would nev^r take him. What will confcience

by to thac,when deith fhall table it before you? I tell

|oa what >e mujd cken anfwr ; curftd I>that ever

ciiiy-rningDeith,
„ „ . 't^

I refufed Chrill in the Gofpel. And ye Jhall then be

confounded,becaufe this is your fin-, Believe me,there

was never an offer of this evetUning Gofpel, and of

thrill in it, made unto you, that fhall not at death,

( before or atier ) be brought to your remembrance.

And , O how («d and doleful will it be to you ,
when

Chrift fliall open the Book wherein your (ins are writ*-

ten, and begin with the fm of (lighting the great fal-

vation?Thus I invited you.when ye were twelve years

old : but ye would not come,l invited you when you

were thirty years old,and ye would not come. What

will ye anfvfcr to this ? Have y c any thing to fay ? Or

muft yc not ftand fpeechlefs before your Judge,when

he fhall put home this challenge unto you?Thereforc

think ferioufly upon it.how ye will anfwer to it.

6. Challenge, Will be for your finning oftentimes

againft light :Aqd O how painful and fad a chillenge

will that be at the day of dtath, when it will be faid,

thou finncdft with a witnefs in thy bofome,that thou

wafl doing wrong ; thy confcicnce will fay oftentimes

did I tell thee this is finful ,
yet wouldeft thou act

abftain from itjind what wil ye anfwer to this ?

VH. challenge^ Oftentimes ye finned upon every

fmall temptation, and what will ye anfwer to that ?

Muftyenotthenconfefa it, aiidfay , O how often

would I deferred Chrift,and imbraced my idols u()on

a fmall temptation ? Now I intreat you be thinking

what ye wil anfwer to thefe feven moft materialChal-

lenges, which certainly fhall be prefcnted to you ac*

death. I affure you, ve wyji^ either anfwer all youir^^

challenges in Chrift , "clfe ye will not get them well \
anfwered. Thefefore I would exhort you to imbrace

the Gofpel and Chrift in it : that fo let death propof*

never fo many challenges unto you , ye may anfw«f

them all as Davii did, vIt^. God hath made with mt an

everUiling coiin.,nt} ( and that will anfwer all your

chal-

\i
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chMeazci)tb»iih my houfe bt notfo with Godyn Ihxvt
the fvtrUfttttg Coveiant to build my fUvation up»n
Nowto prcfeyou ro make ufeofChrift,! ftialigivc

you thefe four Confiderations. ,
CoHfideration i .Ifyc jmbrace not Chrift now.Dcath

wU be very unpleafant unto you.O what clfe can com-
fort thee, when goinR tlrrough the region of the fha-
dow ofD -ath, bur this, lam ChriftsJ amChrifts ?
is there any ochcr thing can comfort thte in that day,
but only rhi;, / am Cbrisls, and he is mine ?

Ctnfideration 2. Ifyeimbrace notChrift andthe
gtcit Givation now, it will be an hundred to one if e-
ver ye get time or liberty to do it, when ye are going

?!, '^' ./Of although many delav their clofing with
Chrift till death

, yctfcarcely one of a hundred get-
teth favour to grip Chrift at deathj therefore, think
on ir

,
for ye will not get your mind fo compofed at

death as ye imagine , nor all things done as yc fyp-
pofc • therefore now imbrace the gre t falvation.

Conftderation ?. If ye delay your clofing withChrifl
till death fcife upon you,ye fliJ never be able to mike
up that lofs, For will the dedd rife and praife Godi Or
}haU any comifrm the land offorgetfdntjs , to tate bold
upon a crucifiid Savionr /• Therefore j O will yc take
nim for your Salvation.

ConfideraiioH^. Ifye will take Chrifl now, he fhall
DC your gu\de,Tvhettye are going through the valley and
Ihadtrv ofdeath. And O how bltfled is the prrfon that

L^can fing that word, Pra.48. 14. This is my God,he will
oe my guide even unto deatb.Uye can fing that pkafant
Jong. O how may ye be comforted, when yoar eye
firings fliall begin to break ? O how happy is he who
can fay, nou^h l walf^ through the (haderv of ie ith^yet

^4* mil Iftar no il/; for 1 ^now the Lord is with mt. Now
this IS the acceprable day , and the year ofSalvation,
therefore da not delay,but imbrace Chrift,Ieft death

fup-

toncerning T>eath. i6f
furprife you ere ye be aware, andfo that acceptable
day be loft But unto fhcfc who think they may delay
till death, I fay, furely there are many damned Athe-
ifts inhel that^fometimeldid think as ye t\\\n\i:iwiU
ma^e I'l wrongs right whtn death and ifhal m((t;\ hop-
that three days repentance will faiisfie for all my
wrongs; fori am fure,there are many in hclI,who did
never get three days to think upon their former ways;
Therefore,© Come,com;3nd imbrace Chrifl prefently.
Now are ye all perfwaded of this truth, that ye fhall
once fee death ? Then duiy a tender walkingjforfbe-
lievc me ) there are many ofnis who Oiall go thorow
death with many bruifed bones, becaufe ofuntender
walking before God. We know it is not the multitudt
of words can perfwade you to imbrace Chrifl , for
many ofyou never mindeirl the thing:but(believc me)
death will preach thefe things to you in a more ter-
rible manner then we can do at this time. Therefore
I fay to each ofyou,0 prepare to meet thy God; for,
ifdeath find you in an crtrjn;ed eftate from God , I
defy the Angels in Heaven to freie you out of that e-
nate

, and the day is coming wherein thou fhaltcry
out, flighter ofthe great filiation that I am^l would
give ten thoufand worlds for oneSirmon again that I once
heard, wherein chrijiwus freely offered to me , When
thou fhalt be tormented without hope of remedy ;
Therefore, ivhile it is to day harden not your heartSyiot
vour late wifhes fhalnot be granted(w hen ye are gone)
if we make not hafte.O therefore HiHtMftt in time'
And come outjrem the land ofyour captivity, and from
the houfe of your bondage, and take Chnil for your Re-
deemer i the guide of your youth and old age. Now
unto him , whocaakad you thorow aH thefe flcps
betwixt you and heaven, be eceraal praife. Amm^

F I S I S.
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^> Some S'crmoiis corccrning thc^s*

^ rromiks.and die right jpplicic on rhereof: ^
*^^ Whercunroare a.^dci fome other concerning; ^
^Ss. the ufefulners of Fairh, in advancing San- ^^ itificjrion:

[

«|»

«^ As riro, three more concerning the Faith of .ig»

•& Aliurance. i ^
^ ^ ^
^ By Mr. A^iDKT. iv GKA 7", late Minifter %^ of theGofpel in G/j/^flw. ^
<^ ^.

,

<§»

^ All being revifed (ince his death by fome !^ 1
«^ Friends. ^
^ The laft impreflion carefully correfted and '^

^ amended. ^
^ m ^^^ <£*

^ 2 Cor. 7. I. Hiving therefore thtfe fromifes •«•

2* r^^^r/y beloved) let us clemfe our felves from "^^ alifilthinefsofthefleih anjfpirit , perfe4iin£ ^^^ holinefs in the jar of God.

«3^ Edinburgh , Printed by the Heir of ^«^r^»»
* AnderfoH , and are to be fold at his Houfe on <•
? the north fide of the Crofs : Anno 1678. <6*
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To the Reader.

Chriftian Reader,

ALtkoJigl:(Hponfom€ cer?ficL:rati-

cr2sykcjefollomt7gSernionshave

hcetj h^cped bdcktiU now^ and
have waited the vacancy ofthePrefifrom
ether things i jet was it atjirji intended
(the connexion rfthepurpojesjbrcqmring)
thattheyjliould have come forth as fion as
fomeother ofthisprecious Author^wliich we
didformerlypMjh:And therefore inthe
Preface whichwe then prefixed.we did re-
late to both.and give the Readerfichad-
vertifement as we conceive neceffary con^
eerning the one.^ts wellas the other : So
that we have nothing to do at prefentjbut
to put this littlepiece intothy hands, com^
mending ittothyferious thoughts, andthc
Lordsblejfwguponthem. ISIeitherfjail

m

Hfe many words to thispurpofi. Only we
findfome helpis offered unto theeinthree

^ojtweightyandconcermngpointsofChri^
\iUm Religion, i. Hawbythe lively ex-
^
erdje ofFaith ^ thoumay applythe great

^dp'ecimFr0mifes,2,Hmb^faithtlm
A s
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To the Reader.
maj ackiwce the vcQrh^ofSmUiJicaiicn^

And-^.Hovc thyfaithwdjgrow up ipitoafju-

ravce. Of all rvLkh wer/zaytmelyfaj/hat

mthwg can tnore feajbnabty take np the

thoughts^ ticrlringmore advantage to tke

JohIs ofthe Lordspeople 17! thefc times,

how mccfjary is it i??fnch troftbkfim

days,tole:\irn,kovPt\\YO'a^\ Faith and Pa-

tience vvq may inherit the Promi(b.v/;/7/

1WW rfhekour firovg corruptionkathQn a

fganner^KeceJJ/tat the wifePhifician tomix
vnto usfobitterachp^ and givefifircngi
potion

, in -a hat afainting andjwounini
condition mufl rve fc, ifhy the two im-

mutable things , in which it is impof-

fible forGod to lie,n'e receire not alfo the

ftrong confblation. Again when profam-
'ty and ungodlinefs hath fo aboundd
intbefeNations^that from thetop ofthe
head to the (bleofthe fbot,thereis no

ibundnels, butwounds and brui(es,an(l

putrifyingibres.\4W ii^henth^ corruption

ofthetimt^ like the fons ofZerviah^^y?
grown toofirong everifor fifeeDavids rt>h

arc 4mngfim'^ i»hatp)Hld wejlndji n>itli

To the Reader.
more earnefinefs then to purify our hearts

by futh,&: by havinethele promifcs, to
cleanfe our fclves from all filthinefsof

the flelli & ipirit,perfcaing holinefsia
the fear oftheLord.-? ^JVhcn the Lord
hathremoDcd ftsjd f:^rfrompcace^ that the

fotilsofma^y hate ezf>?forgot pTofperity
6' the mnltiplied changesC^ revolutions in
our days^ hathfo clearly demonftrat the in-

ftabilifyofallfitbknaryglory i^fo convinc-
ingly taught us ^ that this IS not our reft,

undoubtedly^it is time to look for a city
that hathfoundations,and to give alldi-

ligcncetomakeour calHng andelefti-
on fiire, the fubjeB then is ufcful.

As tothe matwer ofhandling it-^ it is true
much ac( uracyc>^neatncfs^is not io be ex-
pelledin any workofthis nature^ beingor.ly

the hajly ghA^:i}7gs ofaChurch Writer^d^
as to livelinefs ^^povcer^^hough it be as ea(ie

to dran: apHlure with theheat&motion ofai
living manias to write orprint^ thefe Hi ely

motions ofthefpirit, whii h do often accom-
pany ilxLordsWeJfengersin preaching^C^
inan eminent meafure were ajjblet outupon

A i I
this
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o the i\eader.
i/.fs hlefficlAutkm"-,yet wefippofi thouwilt

find the m\titer mojiferioujly &fttlingly
fpoke»mna^ asfrom a hartwhich believ-
ed,& therefore (pake.Te^,^/ e conceptions

6^ cxprejjwnsfavouring muchofan exer-

cifed Spirit^not only much taj^n np in com-
mnnion nith God mthin itfelf but even
thirpngalfo&pantingforthefalvation of
others'^nay^(inf»me we^re,traveling in

birth tilChrift mightbeformed in them.
O that more ojthis holy zeal d^ fervency^
wightaccompatiy this great meafureoflight
^'knoippledge in the myjleries ofthedofpel,

that theLcrd hathgracicujlyheflomd both

inPaJiors ^People in thisgeneration^that
once again we migj}tfee(as in the days of

JohnBaptiftJ theKingdom ofHeaven
fuftering violence,& theviolent wliing
it by force.And that the hlefjed Spirit by

thefame gracious operations^/tayfowarm
'k%4tnd enlarge thyfoul in the uje ofthis atid

lall other meansfor thy eternal Saha-

hion^ is, andjhallbe thefmcere dejire of

Thy fcrvants for Chrlfts fake,

Robert TraH. John Stirling.

GREAT

Grrat and Precieui

PROMISES.

M
S E R M O N I.

I

aP^t. 1.4. whmby art given unto us txeteding great
and pncious fromifes, that by theftyou might be par-
ta^trs of tht divine Nature, having efcapid the cor-
nptf^on that is in the world through luft.

Ay we not truely fay , that if ever the
Chriftians who live inthcfe daysfhall
be advanced to ftand within the holy
place, and ftiail inherit evcrlafting life,

.^
»11 thefc that are now before his

Throne, may lay afide their harps and give us leave
to ling i will it not be a myftery, fuppofe ye, unto
heavenly£»(,fA ,hat fpcat fo much ofhis time in com-
OJunionand fellowfhip with God, when hefliall be
hold'foch Chriftians within that evcrlafting reft,that

•fiK"' ^° little of their time in correfponding
witn God? will it not be a myftery unto believing^-
^rabAm, when he (hall behold fuch misbelicver3,fuch
dHputers of the Promifes ofGod, advanced to reign
\vith Chrift? ivili It not be a myftery unto wrcftling
Jacob

, when he (hall behold rhefe Chriftians once
crowned with immortal glory, that did fo little knovv
what It was as Prince to wreftle with God , till tiicy ^
u PT^'' ^'^ »' not be a wonder to patient >A, I

when he fliall behold fuch impatient Cluiftiansas v^f
have been, entnng into that bleflcd place of repofe.^

fu M u"u°,j
^ n^ftery unto holy David i when lie

Ihall behold fuch unmortified Chriftians entring with-
in thatGity

, into which no unclean thing doth en-

A 4 ter?
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tcr ? Will it not bea myftery unto tender Jofia , to

behold fuch Chriftians as we are,that have our hearts

dying as a ftonc within us , cntring intohcavco-?
Will ii not be a myiicry unt© upright Hathtnid , to

behold fuch hypocritical Cliriftians, as the moll part

of us are, entring within the holy place, and to fee

thofc that hkve been cloathcd with hypocri fie and
guile, now cloathcd with the robes ofimmortal Glo-

ry ? And will it not he a my fiery unto fclf- denied
P(jj»/,when he fhall behold fo proud and fclfifh Chri-
flianscnttr into hcavtii? Give me leave tofey ihis, go
where wc uih , we ftjall be ma; chiefs aniffingul#

;

for if we fhaU ^o into eternity of pain,we ftajl bjHIe
greatefl debcpis unto theiiifinite )uAice oKoii^ xt-

gard of nacrcies we have reccivedjaad if mt H^ qi-

tcr into eternity of joy,wc flial be the gre^ttfrdibtbrs

unto the fpotlcrs grace of Chrift, in regwd of mercy
we have abufcd-Tlierc iTiall be none in hcarcn like to

ut} and if w^ fhall goto heUjthere fhall be few there

that nnay be compared uato us. And let me but add
thqj furt^icx before I con^ to the words,go where we
will we fhalbe cut of doi^ with our co«iditioncwirh-

Wk a Ihort time a rea^hr'iAiaa (hall be exalted above

the reach of bis misbclicving,a hypocrite \hA\ be de-

preffed btlow che rtach of his faith , and one th»t is

grofly in nature, he (hall be abafed beyond the reach

of his prefumptiomaChriftian erelong fhal misbelieve

no more,a hypocrite ere long fhall believe no more
;

^and one thatis grofly in nature (hall ere long prefume

10 more : there is no misbeliefin heaven,and there is

jjo faith nor prefuorip^ion of wel- being in hell. But

|o come to that which we intend to fpeak to, we told

jou when firfl we began our difcourfe upon that pre-
' cious and exalting grace of Faith under a twofold no-

tion and confideratton. Firfl,As itisjuflifying. And
fccoodly, as it is fanftifying. For the firfl we rcfolv-

cd

Qrtat andfYtciouspnmifts* »
ed to fpeak to it in a twofold confidcration ; Firft
AsitcIoTeth with Chrifl fimply as the objcft upon
which It rcfleth,and of this we havt fpokcn from that

P'f*;' » >'^«^2g. Secondly, As it clofeth with Chrift
as held forth in the promifes.And now being to fpeak
of It in this •onfideratioB , we have made choife of
this place, in which thefc things concerning the pro-
mife*,fhortlyi i.Ye have that fountain & fpring from
whence the promifes do flow , holden forth in tie
firfl words ofthe vcrfe, nimeby.ot (as the words may
be more fitly rendered ; b) xvhom relating unto lefus
Chrift, who is the origin.il and fpring ofall Promifes

a. The properties of the promifes, and thefe are

*

I. The freedom of the promifes , held forUnn that
<NwA,pvin, whereby an given, which fpe*eth this,
that tlie promues are free gifts , flowing only from
RoodpleaOire. a. Their unchangeaWcnefs, and that
Is holden fonh in the wofd,G/'^f», the gifts ai-.d cal-
ling ofGod being without repentance. 9. That they
9f<itfcniiniirm,^x^d tlic promifes are called great
either m Kfpeft of that price that was laid down to
purchafe the promifesi or they jrecailcd great in
refpcitoftbegpcat things that arc conoiiiicd in them.
4. Tbatthftynff,^«^W).N8iiv* thcyKwiifes are cal-
led prccjQ4^reith«f totfe^ftcofthsjaoriginal, that
tlie3' come fronfi^rocioufi Chrift ; or elfc uwefpeft
of this, th^t thev a«r the objcft ( I mcaothe olueft
y«>or by MihJdt > ^fruh»s Faith , iit it is called
in the fifft ,verfe of thi*. Chipter,or cifciriicy uc prci
cioiM,b«j|ttfe they4f5ftthiogfi that aifil^aiaadughrtdt
P«ao maliaecwwtliinw^ ,For thtionad that is ren^
ofe^iweciflim maylikcWifc be rotidmi honourable,,
wljflreby iregiven lAao us exccediiog great and
Hounable ^romifo,
?.We^e itokieh fordiiitthc wof* the great ad.

viiBiage^tl the pronaifcs : B)thmmm madtfurta^'
^ 5 trs
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trsoftht divine Nature. Now this is not to be under-
ftooid ofany cfrential convcrfion ofour fubftance into

the fubftance ofGod , but ofa Chriftian having the
divine vermes of JefusChrift impreflcd upon his foul,

andexprcffed in his life and convcrfation.

And there is this I»ftly,conrerning the promifes in

the vvordsjeven the time when the promifes are emi-
nently accoraplifhed; itiSytvhinwihave efcap(d,0T3s

W the word is, ivhen we have fled from the eorruptiiHs th^t

are in the tvorld through lufi -, That is the time when
a Chriftian mcetcth with the accompHfhmcnt of the
promife.

Now before we can fpeak to any of thefe, we muft
rpeak a little unto fome things , as neceffary to be
known in order to the better underOanding of all.

I . We fhall not dwell long in j^ointing out unto you
what is a promife , We conceive it is a glorious dif-

covery of the good will of God towards finners-, and
withal, a purpofe and intendment, ( and ifwe may
iay) an ingagement tobeflow fome fpirinial or tem-
poral good upon them, or to withhold fome fpiritual

or temporal evil from them. And certain k js, that

in this defcription ofthe promife , there is a dirine
harmony betwixt^crqr and Truih,betwixt Righte-
oufnefs and Peace,they kifs one anotber.Neither fhal

_we (land long to (U^kout the diftioAion of(he pro-
mifcs. I .There are fome promifesthu are conditional,

and there are fome promifesthat are abfolute:abfolute

)mifesare thefe that have no condition annexed un«

^
the ])erfornunce ofthem;fuch a promife i«that,that

' will deftroy the world no more 1^ water, that

in abfdutg promifcfuch a profnife was thatotGods
Ming his Son into the world, that was tliiibfolHte

Fomife; and fach is that promife of converfion, in

iving ofthe heart of flefh, it is an abfolute promife*
At for the concUtJonal promifes, they arc thefe thic

Gnat and fricious pramifif. 5do require fome condition to be perforlhcd by the
Chri/iian before the accomplifliment of the promife,
fuch as that promife offalvation is, requireth believ-
ing as going before it, He that btlievtth (haU befa ved:
And pardon, it is promifcd unto a Chriftian upon re-
pentance, and yet we confefs that there is not a cor-
ditional promife that is in all the Covenant of grace,
but It may be reduced into an abfolute promife , in
regard that the thing promifcd ( in the conditional
promife ) IS one abfo ute free gift,and the condition
of the promife is another. 2 . There arc fome pro-
mifes that are temporal, and fome that are fpirituali
temporal promifes arc thefe, that promife fome tem-
poral thmg unto a Chriftian j And fpiritual pro-
mifes are thefe , that promife the beftowing offome
thing that is ofererlafting concernment. 3. There
are lomc promifes that are not accomplifhed in this
hfe, fuch as this , That ve (hall fee him as he is, and
jhallje made lite unto him : But for the promifes of
Faith and Jufliftcation , thefe are accomplifhed in
this life. 4,There are fome promifes tha t are extra-
ordinary,and there are fome promifes tliai are com.
mon: Extraordinary promifes are thefe , that arc
given to fome particular believers, as a fingular privi-
edge,fuch was the promife that was given toAbraham,
Itthnfeedfbould aU the families ofthe earth be bliffed :

and that promL'c that was gfven to Rebe^ah, that the
tiaerfboMldfirvetbeytMHieriAi for common promifes,
they arc thefe , that every believer in Chrift hath a
wghtto nnke ufeof iti

Neither fliall we ftand long to point onti that it i»me doty ofa Chriftian to be much in the exercife o|'

« H flP®" ^^^ promifes : it is dear from Pfa. 6aA
». U-atf <» him at aU times , je people. And ii is clearl
irom the prafticc of that precious cloud of witnefies
Kcordcdofmiji*. „. thatfpem their days in im.

bracing
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bracing of the promifes. Bur, 7.WC would have you
confider, that ic is more cafie for a ChrilUan believ-

er CO believe fpritiul promifes, then to btlicvc tcm-

foral promifes ; it is eafter ro truft ClirjH (or eter-

Hal falvacion , then to truft him for our da:ily food,

when we are rcda^ed unto (traifs. And tlse grounds
upon which we alTert this, may be thefci i. Becaufe

Ic is hard for aChriftian to believe that Cbnfis death

reachcth for the purchafing of tenoporal ()romiic',

which more eafily hetakethupin fpirirual promUcs;
for aChfiftian can hardly btlicvc that fvch a thing

was in Chrifts intention, as to die f)r hii da\ly food,

which is moil certain , ifwe confider it as a fpccial

mercy, a* Jn a Chrirtians believing offpiriiual pro-

mifts^there iso<^ fomefenfe and rt-afon tliat help-

eth him to the exercifc.of faith, arleaft, they prrfs

not the contrary; but to believe a temporal proiniie

when a Ghriftian is redafted unto a (irait , and rhjt

he can fee nooutgate prefcnr, fenfe and reafon ftands

upon the top of hisfaith;and prefieth him todifpair;

As for inftance , when a Chriflian is living upon the

top of a mountain,and knoweth not where to fup at

night; to believe that there isapromife upon which
be may reft, that he (hafrnot want his food; but that

if the Lord have fcrvice for him,he will provide,hcrc
he hath n©tonly reafon to difputcagainft'it, buc;thc

ftrong pinching fcnfe ofhunger , both crying out,

tioxv can br'ui in givtn in tijt •wiidtnifs ? ^. The
jemptacions that alTau It a Chriftian , to mifbelievc

Bpon tempoMrproftiifti , theyarrmorefiibtilcand
[lore coBrata^aJttoWchrifliani then Ws temptations

It aflaolririm in rc^«g upofBthc/]^iriiiia4 promi*

les. Whe* iChriftian is in flraitsin ehevrorid,thtf

temptations thathirMer his cxercifcof faith,theyare

more confonant to fltfftj a»d bloud ; iUteare ready to

Yield to mifbeliet then,becaufe we chink it it rational

aad

Grtit and prtciMS Promifes. .

7"

andfpeaketh the truth: 4. A Chriftian js often ft>

atrightcd by his daily failings , or fomc particolar
more grofsout*breakings in his life , that howbek
he may(tlirough gracc3be helped tobdicve.that the
1 ord Ihall mike out thefe promifes which concern his
eternal falvation , and fo do him good in the latter

end: ycr he may be fadly perplexed and di/trufiful-

ly,tn making ul'c of any particular temporary pro-
mife,for drawing forth any comfort or iucouragmenc
therefrom,as ro his prefent cxigenrjbecaufc he know-
eth that although the Lord doth forgive his peoples
iniquities,ycr may he take vengeance on their inven-

tioris,Pfd.99.8. and therefore may punifh his prefent
failing with the likecdlamitiesas he hath done others.

5.Thcre Jsilfomuchof a natural and carnal felf-love

to a prefent life, remaining in the beft, that we are
many times worfe to fatisfie in our fecurities for tlic

thills of this lifc,then ofthat which is to come; and^
can more eafily truft the Lord for our fouls.then for

our bodies; fo that though his naked word will fome-
times fatisfie us for the one, yet it wll not for the o-

ther. And the laft ground of it may by a Chrifttans

unacquaintednefs with that lot of exerdiiog Faith -

upon temporal promifes,tlicre being many who thinK J
no« that there is ufe for fai th , except for Salvaticai

.

and the things above , which makcth his faith op<4i
t4iefe more difficult, then upon promises that arc ffkt
ritnal: And this may appear moft clearly, in that

find men more eafily bear their fpiricual waon (t

aChriAian tha«i*moft exercifcd > then they^
theiricmporal wints^^: andmore c«irrupti<»i^»if

patMhcc doth arife from temporal iifant , iJmdI
fpiritualwant.
• a* Confider, tharall a Chrlfliam Ajties are tqi..,^
overiRtaprptnilbt : there rs not a -duty tliat ifrreqin^

Md of a Cnriftian, but it is- converted into a pronvife.



ft not Faith a duty, m i Joh. g. 23. 7i« /, his torn-
mandment-ihit jt [liOHidbtUivt> And ii not that tura-
edoverinroapromifc, in/^g. 16. ThoulhaUcaU
mt thy Father * The word importcth, not only an aft
of neafllty, but of violence, thou (hak do ir.and in
the I g» of zaehery « che clofc , ThoHJhah call me thy
Father. And fo in f^^. i r. 19. Is not mortification a
thrima.isducy, Co/, g.5. Aiortifi^ tbirejore your mem-

•Ti : L 'J
'»f""*^** o"" in a prom4(c,>. 52. 28.

and E^e^. 55. 29. where he pro.iii cth , that he willm purge away aU their uncleanncfj; and it is moft clear.
tromMic.']. 19. iwiUfi,bdui (Uithhe) all thineml
putties,M IS not fii<i,tboumulifHbduetbem,hutln>i/ido

y. Is not alfo the knowledge of God a commanded
duty ? and yet it is turned over in a promife, in the
Covenant ofgrace, n,y[hal/ ^noy^ mtftom the bicheft

infi TJ'
»^^(f>er (hall then be Heed any mm, that

»nefl,ouldMHowtbeLord,for theyfhaUbeal ta^iht of«Ms not the commandment offear your duty.as it is
clear, from Led. 1 2 .

1
5 . and yet that is likewifc turn-ed orerin a promife, 1 will fut my fear in their in-

^Pjrt^tbat tbeyjball not depart ay,ayfrom me. So
•wideraers is a Chnftians duty j and yet it is turned
jrer in a pramife : 1 will tah away their heart »fpnt^Hd tmthem an heart of^efh.And that I mayfay
JO more of this, look but to thefe four places , aad
Jwe ye wil fee almoft all duties turned wer in pro-

« wiHfceall the duties of the Corenant converted
-^yromlfcs. But may not fomc fay, what advan.
jls there ofthis ? «ich certainly every way.that
Ittare turned over into promifcs ; it may sive «.
*ian hope, that iie flull oooe perfoun thefe du-

' will ye not once be tender ? yes certainly,be-
iyourteademefslicthwkhinaproinifei wilycot once beinuchjaihc cxcrcife «ffear ? Nodoi^

- yeatan^rictOMsPri'mjfrr a
ye will, and the ground of it is thiSjbccaufe your fear
lyeth within a promife , and fo of the reft. And, 2.
There is this advantage of if,that all the duties requi-
red of aChrifiian,are turned over in promifcs,becaurc
by this means a Chriflian may go to God , when he
canciot perform fuch a duty, and defire him to fulfil
his word, and accompli(h his promife j and fo may
makeufc, not onlyofthcOmnipotencyofGod, but
ofthcfaithfuIncfjofGodalfo.

There is this third confideration that we would
propofe,that there are fome things ofaChriflian with-
in a promifc.that he doth not believe to be within it
efpecially thefe three; Firfi,the challenges ofa Chri*
Itian are within a promife,when ye areconvinced,that
IS the accomplifhment ofa promifc,this is clear from
Ifa.io.21, where conviftions and challenges are turn-
ed over 10 a promife j n'htn thou art turning unto the
riibtoand, or to the left-, thine ears [ball hear a voice
behind thee crying, this is the way.wal^ in it : AndKmay be clear , that our conviftions are theaccom-
plirtiment of promlfes , becaufe it is a work ofthe
Comfortersjis well to conceive, John 16. 9. as its for
him to make one rejoyce-, and if a thriftlan could be-
iKjre that his challenge were the accompHflimcntof
a pra"Mc»nc might imbracc his challenges, he mlsht
ftethefaithfulneftofGodinkischaUeDges

, and he
might fee much Lore in his challenges, z. Aehriftl!
ans crofs is wlthm a promife, fo that when a Chriftian
meets wfthTuch afflfftfoM, he may fit down .id "r!
outjthlsh the accomplifhment of a promife, and this
feclear<h)mPf,,89.5i, 3^- where&themidftofSS

E"**? d»5 Covenant ofdricej that promife rfiWfiting their iniquities with rods,is put in the bofoSr

Jtti *|l^hy *»°*^^W '«y, w fiithfulnefs ? 7WIS this, beewfethis crofewistheaccompli/hmenc

/^
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of a promifcj and ic may be clear alfo from that word,
Htb. 12. 7. Forgn not the exhortation (ipcaking of the
Cfofs^the vvqrd is, Forget not the confoUtion that [peal-
eth unto yon. As if die holy Ghod did fay, croflcs do
yield much conlolation, asinvcrf. 11. They yield the
peaceable fruits of righttBu(ne(y^ And if this were belie-
ved, that our crolTes were the accomplifhment of tlic

promifesjt would help a Chridijo unto much humble
fubmiihon , and there would no? be much murmur-
ing under th|.m , if once we did believe that they
were the accomplifhment of a promifcj Ye3,therc is

tkis advantage further, that if we did believe that our
croffcs were the accomplifhnicnt ofa promife , we
would be much in advancing hohnefs under our crofs.
There is nothing that obftruftcth the fweet fr uici of
righteoufnefsijundcracrofsfo muchasimpau'encej &
I would fay this to commend the croft , a Chriftian
ncvej: moveth fo fwiftly to hcaveo ,, as when he is

under a fanftified crofs; a crofs when it is fanftified,
will prore a Chriftians motion to Heaverv.more then
the enpymcnts, for outenjoyraents ordinarily do re-
tard Qui;.waya> maeh as further itw And inhere is this,

^ 7'V'ff|l>. :<w K withiq ^hc j^omfq^vcn ^'our dayly
' {«od,Jadthchamof yo«rljc44jyite ofaCifc.

- |ij«m Dead ire numbered,
, and ^yithidi ijie Covenant.

S^ that ye may fee what a j^'^h xffjfa Chrift hath
ppt upon Cbrmiansjthat is clear (rem that word,I»p.
I>|i ^,8.« Ht bttb given miat unt$> tbem ibatfeo)- Hitti.

rtnun6isofKatimffjMtmt&is» DQthi}L(};*jffi,^
Vfor evtrmrtf^^A crysdbohty^y art th$^h^0ntiM'

to me AS t liaryAAd h^^^u %t fiii/iand^i^orqwids
ofrfm delay arc thefcj Ckrift Imowcth thac a Cfirifti-

an
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an can often better improve the delay of the accom-
plifhment ofthe promife,then he can improve the ac-
complifhrncnt it felf : we might find this in our expc-
rience, it being (for the moft part) eafier for a Chri-
flian to bear his ctolles, then to bear his enjoyments;
I think David never had fo fsveet a time , as then,
when he was purfucd as a Partridge by his fon Abfo-
lon j then grace did breathe forth mofl fweetly in
!iis aft ions , but let Dai-/^ be under profperity, and
then we fee he faliech in the fin of Adultery j And
therefore never repine when ye are under a crofe, lor

certainly , if we had fpiritual underftanding , we
would not judge it fo great a hazard to be under a
crofs , a^ under profperity , fince we have greater
flrcngth to bear the one , then to endure the qjlier.

2. The (loathfulnefs of a Chriftian to whom the pro-
mifcs ire raade>this makes the promifei to be dfclayed
in their performance , as was clear in the people of
Ifratlythey are fovrty years in a wildernefs before that
promife ofentering into CAnaan is accomplifhed j It
was a promife that could have been accompliihcd in
a few days, and yet bccaufe of their fin, it was not
accomplifhed for fourty years , \e may fee from that
word, ia \'umb. 14. ^5, 34. 3.the aceomplifhmea
of the prornifes is delayed , that Faith may be more
put m excrcife

i this is clear from that remarkabl*
vvord, P/j.105.19. ti^tll the time that his tvord camey
chat is,until thr word of the Lord was accomplifhcdj
the rt>:rd of the Lard tvjed him, thatis,it was the mae»q
ter of his exercifc, an cxercife efpecially unto Faj^i^
for indeed it is much for a Chriftian to believe ui"
a word

, when it is delayed in its accomplifhr
The fourth ground ofdelay is , that the excrckl-
Fraycrma^bemorei and ic is certain, that the be!.
Improvement of delayesis.to be much in Praycrj the
promiles

, they occafion prayer , as b clear from

Exod,



^c great ^romifes being midc to Ddvid , hecrveth

Vmtl^ 'j
»"<* "IS clear from pyi.,,p.49/pi.

when w/.^.??- •
^'-^ " ^*^ improvement of delay ,

^n?ofVl? ''"P"'?' '
^"'^ " » » bad improve*

Kw th r„^" V
"'•''" ^'' ''Hi^ our confidence.

fn!i lu ;^
P'^omifcs are accompi fhed after delaves

Pcnfc a'lIttS.V"'*'^
"P°" ^'^^'^'^^ they may Sm!

Bf?he H.Nv/ r
^"- 5- There is this other ground

vcn tha^t fe^^^^ thcVomifes, e-

word of""i? "p'^'""'' •' '^''
'' ^^'"^ f"^™ »hat

throupi, ^L V '"'.''7 ;''" <^«fb fo « Chriftian

Jwerte?^!'^ » Kisfwect, yea, a drink ofcold

If r^?r "P." 'beaccomplifliment of apromifc.

«d voa dr li
*"'«/?»'''

i to take up vour bread

3Sf« li ".1*' ^^^ accompllfhmentbfyow pro-

Urd di aZ"M
'""*'

'^'r"^
"'^"'^"'

'V«"-^- The
nSre^rt^

'' ?.'°"''^"
> thataChrrmanmaybe

W«Ten.T"'^^^^
of dependencv. and may be'al-

oS^roJ? , ?r' '^"iJ^^'P^^-
A Chriftian g'oeth to

fr^ar*'V^''?'^P^'"^'P'^ » hegoethtoGod

feT/n^T'P'" ^^^'^•^'^' ^'^^ » Pf'n^ip'e ofnecein-

l^w rh« T =» P^J"*:'P'c of love : 6ut would youmji that \yhich putteth a Chrirtian oftneft to God *

jr«a principle of neceffity ; and believe it, that if
pcctiity did not drive aChriHian unto the foot of the

K^- ' ^r^
^*°"'** '*^''*om go from a principle ofo^e

,
or from a principle of Faith. And there is

this laft ground o I
^ " r'^ "' * •iiu. niiu mere is

Che delay of the accomplifhment of

the

Brtit andprtcttMfFfmJjni
Ac promifes , that the glory of the wifdom ofGc
ffljy appear , and thegloryof his power in the ac-
w>n>plifhment of the promlfe. When the promlfe
ifJbng beneath ground, then the wifdom and power
pf God doth more appear in the accomplifhment of
that promlfe.And from this I would only fay to Chri-
ftuns that are under that excrcife.complaining of the
vvantofthepcrformance ofthepromifcf , thcfe few
things, believe that the promifc fliall once beaccom-
plifhed , that tbiugh the vifion tarrjy yet at laft itjhaU
fpea^: 2. Believe, that every houres delay of the ac-
compliftimcnt of the promifcs hath a fweet defign of
lovertherc is not one moment ofdelay,bot it is for the
advantage ofa Chriftian , as is dear from that word,
Horn. ^ 28. And, 3. that promifc that cometh after
longdclayes

, It hath thcfe three fweet^and foul-re-
frefliing attendants, i. It is performed moft feafona-
b(y, a Chriftian,if he will obferve, he will fee infiaitc
wifdom fhining in timing theaccompliftmewofthc
promlfe, to fuch a particular day ; a Chriftian will
be conftrained to cry of it.if the promifehad been ful-
filled before, there had not been fuch Art ofwifdom
appearing in the performance of ir. 3. That the pro-
mife when it is accomplifhed, will engage a Chrifti- .

an more in the cxercilc ofLove , then four promifej
accomplifhed at a fhort and fmaller time; there is no-
thing that will fo inflame the foul with Love , as to
have a promife accomplifhed after delayes. And,
3. The promifes accomplifhed after delayes , have
much fenfe waitings upon the performance thereof ji
I think hardly a Chriaian ever met with the accom-
pltfhi.icnt of a promife after long delay , but hufenl
tvasmtde ararvateredgardvi^anri as fprings gf wattu ^

Vfhofi watirsfail not : this promife faileth and com^h ?
to a Chriftian perfumed with love.

'^

Now we ftjall fhut up our difcourfc ac this time, &
fhaH
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fhall only fpcak^ to thefc fix defers of a Chriftians
Faith, in believing the p.-omifes. i. That our faith
IS impatient, we cannot ftay upon the promife, if it

be delayed j Hence ye will fee that in Scripture of-
ten , patience i$ annexed to faith ; which fpeaketh
this , that it is impoflible for a Chriftian to believe
as he oughr,that wantcth the cxcrcife of parience,Sec
Heb,6. 12. Beyt follotvirs of thm -who through jaitb
andfitienct inhirit the promift j And tbat word in
Rev.rWj is theffith anapitienct oj tbe Saints. 2.Our
fiithin clofingwith thepromifcsit is inoftancon-
ftantiA Chriflian when firft a promife is born in upon
hk fpirit , he will then believe the promife and joyn
with it; but after fix or fcvcn days go about, he will
change his Faithjthat is remarkably clear from Exod.
4. 51. compared with Exod. 6. 9. When firft tJie pro-
mife comeUito the people oiifrael , that they ffiall

go out o[E^ypt, it is faid ofthem in the fourth Chap-
ter at the clorc,7l.7 bilitved thepromifis and wor(}ji^
ped i But look to them in Exod. 6. 9. and there ye
will fee them not believing, bec;'jfe o(bitttmefs and
anxiety tfhtarti And I wjjl tcil you the grounds why
4pi« Faith is unconftaar-, i .Somtimes the reading of
.'» pfomife to a Chriftiaii will be as farory meat ;

fijmctimes when a Chriftian will read on-.Vime in the
Covcnant,it will be perfumed with Love, and his foul
wiU be tranfported with joy after it , and at auothtr
time when he fhal read char promife agjjn, it will be

Uhfs at the white oj an t£g , and as his forrynjul

m. 2. That vte are not liiuch in fludying the tx-
'<^c of the thiqgs that are promifed,which certain-
would cut rtioit manv of our debates. Tliere is this

*|d deleft of our Faith, that we are not diligent,
iligent Kaith we call this , that after a Chriftian

hath believed , he wouldbe much in (he excrcifeof
pwyer for the acpmplifhmentof the promife , he

would
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would be much m the excrciTe of meditation to make
that promife fweet and lively to him.And a fourth dc-
fe« IS this, We build our Faith more upon difpenfa-
tions theii upon the Word j when difpcnfations fav
that which the promife faith,thcn we will belicve;buc
wlien difpenfations fpeak the contrary language
unto the promife, then we wilirejeft our confidence
and hope.Iwill cell you two great myfteries of bclie-
vmg

, it is hard for a Chriftian to believe when the
commentary fecmeth to deftroy the Text , that is
when the commentary feemcth to declare , that the
promife fhiU never be accomplifhed.fn fum it is this.
It IS Hard to believe when difpenfations will fay the
word of the Lord will fail, and when promifes bids
you beheve. 2. It is hard for a Chriftian to take im-
poffibihties m the one hand,and the word ofpromife
in the other, and fay O precious Chrift, reconcile
thefe two togechcr,that impoftibilitics do not deftroy
the promife,but that the promife may be accomplifh-
ed notwithftanding of this. 5. We have thefe defefts
of faith amongft us,that we buU4 pur Faith more up-
on Icnfe then upon the word of promifej when aChri-
Uian is in a good frame, he wi I believe , but when^
^rift hideth hisFace,he will thJngivehi^ho^riS'
la/tly, there is this that our Faith upon the promiS
IS general, we believe the trurhof tRe pSlesrS
r.m ??kT '""^^^f.

" P^^uJar application rf
thetn. I ftwl not ftand long to make any ufe of w"

S.U ,'r ^f-^'r ^."^y ^ '^'*"^'* ^»<^ ^he Chriftian
this age,and thofc that are here,to go home with

«ifcs. A Chriftian xy^cdLcth thefcthrec duties^
igion moft,hen«^le5ech the dutyo^lHAojUmnft.
the dmy of t^licvjng the promifes , and tfiac no3J

a Chriftian <Joth f« coaOamJy aegle^^|wj,4ipft^
-I

». ...^ IS
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is above the reach of conviftionjthat he doth ncgleft

them.But I would fay a word unto tliefc that are de-

ftitute ofthe Faith of the Promifes, and arc ftrangcrs

unto thefc bleilcd things thar arc recorded within the

Covenant : And it is only thisidoubtlcfs ye mufl be-

lieve your fenfei) if ye will not believe his Word . It

is a quenion Indeed , which of all the fcnfes (hall be

moft fatisfied in Heaven , whether that of feeing,

j^tn VDt (hall Mold tbi K'^g in his biauty^andftt him

MS he is; or that of hearing, when we fhall hear thefe

melodious HtUlnjahs of thit innumerable company^

which ZTcaboMt thtthrontiw'ithout any jarring amongft

them allj or that of fmclling, when we (hall find the

(wcet perfiime of his garments, which are perfumed

with »U the pcwdtrs ojtht AterchantiOT that of touch-

ing, when we find Maries inhibition taken oif,^ touch

mt not , and be admitted to imbrace him who is now

afeenied t» bis Fathtr-yor that of tafting,when we fhall

drink of thefe rivers ^ConfoUtienythat (hall never run

dry. This, I &y, Is mdeed a qucftionj But give me
leave to tellvou, OatheiAs and enemies ofGod: It

is alfo a queftion, which of all the five fenfes of a Re-

j»robace fnal be mofl tormented inHcll,&what would

vouanfwercoicnow? whether think ye thefenfe of

Jght , when ye fhall behold that darknefsof wrath,

|he devil and his angels,and your fellow prifoners in

that dungeon? Or whether fhall your fenfe of hearing
* moft tormeoKd in hei, when ye hear thefe fcrich-

ind bowlings that fliall eternally afcend up be-

God, by die fouls that are in prifon ? O but the

itefl enemy would have compawon upon his ene-

to hear their crysrOr whether wil ye lay the fenfe

(UB^flvd be mofl tormented,when ye fhal drink

fifthdc tivtrs ifbrimftoni'i Or will the fenre of touch-

^ ug , wIkd ye mall he eternally fcorched with thefc

iiaMiofet€{MliB4^aoo?Ord)cfenfeofbDelling,
vrhca

f

I

upon Arfcftat/ST; lX,e ,£fS^ "'"'^ ">''*

theftlthaod lovcofcS of^*i '^^'^Vf' «««
« conceit of love. wS ve^h \'"^'y filth,and

|confefs,<«jry;f£nh«J?t ?'i«*ere two idols.

4vef rohvn^J «j ^^r^ '^*»* *«t no man fhaU

*«'w^^SceVem.Hn^ *^fiJ*off ™r«S

SUi
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SERMON III.

2 Vet.y.j^Mtrtbj artgivtn unt« us exceeding great a^u

prech'is Promifesythat bythefeynu might hepmaktrs

of the divine naturt , havivg efcafid tbi comptton

that is inthtvforld through luji.

I

THough Juftice and Judgement be the hahitatibn

ofhis Throne , vet Mercy and Truth do go be-

fore it as twq divine Ufhers to convey us home unto

God. There arc thefc two things that we woiiM

have Chriftians principally to ftudy, i. That ye

would be much in the ftudy of thefe wrongs and in-

juriesthatye have done to Chrift. Antf, :. Thatye

would be hrachin theftudy of thefe mftnitc aasof

precious condcfccndency thatChrift hath maoifefltd

towards you, thatche one may.provoke you utito for-

row and humility,and the other may provoke ypu up-

to a fweet aftoniOiment andadrniration.And I would

ask you this , K Chrift ftiould prefcnt that challetv^e

unto you,which Abfolon prefcnted unto Hu.'hxt.Is this

thytindnefs unte thyfritnd>0 bclovcd,what dO^iM jjOu

anf«ver,when you were thus reproved?! thtnkifqirill

^have ndt forgetfutecfs for tharbleffed end, to fl>rg€t

'the wrongs 5id injuries of his own,I know npt unw

Miatufe Cbrift fhould have forgetfulnefs 9 for he

f|nowethn6t what it is ^o forget our good works.buc

he hath a blefTed art offorgetung our wrongs.tliough

Sc may fay on tl^e CDntrar? that we have a cuifed art

tforecttlL thrttitJiir ft v«. there are theft tftree

^tethit aChrWran^otb forget^thcy rmMpt&^t

^rirt thit is iV great 'Atithor ofthe ?TOiT^6iSom
Tl^n ThcV forget thbir mercies, and theft divine

^iiot'iof fove ,%hit'ClTrift hathgivtn unt6 tftem.

m?fo get evJn their lilquity,yea,fometlmesthe^

^« them bcfoKChrlft 4oth forget thetn, aad pal^
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as aa of pardon upon chem.I (hall not ftand long to
plead with you for undervaluing of that bleffcd and
noble plant of renownjl think if there were no more
to evidence that low cfteem that we have of Chrift,
but onlythkjthat wc are fo much in (lighting the pro-
mi!es,it were more then fufficientibur befides,is there
Bot this to teflific how much you undervalue that bo^
ly dndjHfi one \thit ye ftudy more to have an inward.We may call the Chriftians of the time Nephtalitithcy
iTcas a hinde let loofe,3nd they give goodly words,buc
wc do not give Chrift godly pradicejand is there not
this alfo that reftifieth our undervaluing ofChrirt,thac
we flight fo much fecret and retired correfpondence
and communion with him ? I fuppofe there are fome
that arc here,whofe confcienccsbearcth them record,
tliey do not cxercife themfelves unte godlinefs, and
I ihal only fay that word,that Gideon fpake in another
Ciic.ijGod bt rvith us.how then is all this come upon tut
luch a fpirit of formality.fuch a fpirit of Iazinef$,fuch

*r>lL*-^/?*
'^"^"^^*' *"** ^^^^ ^ n?»"t of undervaluing

of ClTTift ? I fuppofe that if there were a Chronicle
writtcnofall the lives of the Saints that have been
\mce Adams days j and the Chriftians of this time
mould read over thatChronicle.whenthcy fhold begin
and read the life oi AdamMy might put this toThe
CiOfc of it, my life is not like hisj & when they fhould ^

read the life of ^i^/, they might put this to the clofe

'

of ir,my life u not like hisjand when they fhould read
tlic ife of£»flcfc,thcy might put this to the clofe ofit.my life IS not like his : O to which of the Saints cai^we go?and ifye fhould c-Il,is there any that would aol
fwcr you , thy lift is like mint,

«"« *a^

r^«!.°i°'"^ ^V^?
vvordsiwc rold you at the laft oe^

SK ^^ "^^ TP'^^c "Pon them,that there were thefemx^% concerning the promifcs.holden forth in them,

i«ri^ ^L^ f ^^^ promifes is holden forth in thefe
words,w^«iy,t)r as wc clcared,the word may be th*

S rcD
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rendered, by wbow.which rclarcth unto Jefus Chrirt.

The fecond thing concerning the promifes holdcn

forth in the vcrfc,isthc property of the proinifcs.and

they are thefe four; i. ThJt the promifes arc free,

holden forth in that \vord, n-hniby artgivtri unto us \

all the promifes of the cvtrlafting Covenant arc free

and not debt. There is that fecond property of the

promifes, that they are unchingiahlt^ holden forth in

that word, (/mn,thc gifts and the calling of God ^'

ing rrkhout riftntanci. And the third property of

the promifes was , That they were evceeding Gre^t,

and the fourth,That they were exceeding Precious.

The third thing concerning the promifes, holden

forth in the words, is the advantages that floweth to

t Chriftian by the promifes, that by them they might

be made tartakers ofthe divine nature.

And the lafYthing concerning them was, tlui time

when the promiles were efpecially ::ccompli(hcd , it

vviis then , when ire hid efcaped the pollutions ofthe

world through Usl.

Now as for the firfl thing,to wit, the fountain,ori-

ginal and rife of the promifes, which h Jefus Chrilt,

hi whofr;; In fpeaking unto this, wc (hall fpeak a little

untothefc two-, r. In what refpcftsChrift may be

faid to be the fountain and original of the promifes ;

and wc conceive he may be fajd to be fo j Firft, Be-

caufc he purchafcd the promifes unto us by his own

precious bloud. There is rot a promifc in all the e-

^rlaftingCovenant , but it is the price of the bloud

ti the Son ofGod ; this k clear in Ephef. 2. 1 2| i ?•

ivhere fpeaking of the Gairilcsthat they were ftran-

cctJ unto the Covenant of promife : he fetteth down

in the 1 3. verC the way by which thty were brpi^bt

near unto the Covcnant,and h*d right unto it,Tt[y,a5

through the blood of his crofs : and it is clear in Efht{.

a. 6. that the promifes of the Oofpcl vert eivtn untt

m in biuii that is, through the purchafc of hiin, atjd

.
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hrs merits; and iPet.i, 19. where we arefJd f-j 6r
ho.ihtb^his bloud, or, rhe promife of Rcdcfrp ionwas the price of bloud Secondly, Chrill may be f.j.i
to be the fountain of the promifes , in this rcfucd
fliat he IS the perfon unto whom the promi 'cs ot the
Covenant are firft mjde, and through him are made
over unto us; tins -s clear ia G./. ,. I5 . the promiles
were given uneo Aor..hm,nox. utitomany feeds- buc
as unto one, that is ck/?; and it is clear from 2 V/i».

;;il;ri,
'• ^^^^P^o'^'^« of grace and falvation are

fa d to be given unto us in him btfore tki ^o>ld rrat

rhrh ri'"^.^^'^
^^^ promifes are not given ro

Chnfl, confideredonlyas the Son ofGod, rfor fo heUd no other relation to us then the Father or theHo-

M^A^f ^ aT I" ft'y
''' ^'^ "^'^^ fo him as the

Div/i.'r"il'J-
'^^.^'^'^^^

'
and 3s that blef^bdDays-man

, aMKjngof Samts , and thecreac inr^
keeper of all the Rights of the youngK ofGlo^yAndm aU receive ojhis fH!nefs\ andguceforg'ale
TInrdly, there is this refpeft , in which Ch iffmavbe fa,d to be the fountaink thi promife .th«hTi^bv whom we have a right unto all the promifesuh
IS clear,

, cor. ^. 12, ,2. where thefe tWo are conjoyned, ye are ariffsM thcrt^alithiJIrnows i
mife, there s not one promife n Scripture but h^may wnte th'B fwperfcription above it frK/^ L,§th:s IS mn, Fourthly. Chrift may be faid to b^T*
fpuo tain 0^ the prpmijes.in regard hat hScDci!
f?n'unoi3?£^^'* 'Y P!:T'^" ' ^"J "lakethTto*

ST .^'^l'^' I '^' 4S^^""mber thy mrd unto Z\lirmnt upon which tbou hafi caufidm to hope, as ifdT

S^^ fw^/*'^5 K^^
'^^'^*''' ^^^' ^ 8- where faithS h l?S?^

orGod,cyca laitKto believe the pZ
B 2 . ^
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may be faid to be the fountain of the promifes , fn

that hecjualifieth us for the accomplilliment of them,

Chrift giveth us flrcngth ro obey tlic condition that is

annexed to the promife, & Chtift he infufeth habitu-

al grace in us,by which we may be helped to excrcife

faith upon the promifcs;fo that grant all theScripture

were promifcs,yet if Chrift did not help us.we would

never believe a promire,and there would never a pro-

ttiifc be accomplifhcd unto us. 6. The laft refpeft in

which Ciirifl may be faid to be the fountain of the

promifesjis.thatal the promifes of the cverlaftingco-

vcnantjthey have their accomplifhment through him,

according to that word, 2 Cor. 1. 20. AU thepromfis

ofGod are in him,yta^ and in him Amtn\[Q that ye arc

toblefs Chrift.notonlv for the giving ofthe promifes,

but for the acbpmplimment of them alfo.

That which fecondly we fhall fpcak to from this,that

Chrift is the fountain of the promifes.fhal be to prefs

upon Chriftians thefe three excellent and foul-con-

cerning dutiesj The firft, that they would not have a

light account of the promifcs.fince they arc rivelcts

and ftreams that flow from that blefl'ed ocean: O but

if aChriftian did believe thatthc promife that he hath

for his daily bread, it was bought with the bloud of

the fccond perfon of the bIeITedTrinity,would he not

have an hign account of that promire?And let me tell

youjit is imfbflible for the promifes to be in high ac-

count with you , till once ye reduce them unto

their rife, and to their fountaicj but once know that

all the promifes are fwect ftrearasofLove that have

run threugh the heart ofpreciousChrift&from thence

they have flbwed unto you,«nd then when this Is be*

lieved,how fhall ye fitdown,and comfortyour fehes

in the promifes, and rcjoyce exceedingly in them.^

The fecond duty that we prcfs upon you from thB,

is,that fincc Chrift is the fpqntain aqd original of the

promifes be much ig the appUcatloi ©fthe promif«'

•reatanapmiiusPWinj.., .,
And herel ftiall fpeak a little upon thefe three thing^j
i.Alittle unto the evidences&marks of thofe that have
a right to apply the promifcs^Se flialonly name unto
you thefe few; The firft is,to be a perfon under con-
viftions of fenfiblc need and ne^eftity offuch a pro*
mifci have ye conviaions of fuch a neceHity ? Then
from that ye may infer,I have a right to the promifes
2nd arc not thefe glad tidings?! know there are fome
that are under fuch conviftions of their (in,that they
think It boldnefs to apply the promifes, but I would
fay this unto you,that ifye were under fenfibie con-
viftions of your loftnefs, ye would give a world for an
hair of a promife whereby to hang: believe ir, the ex-
crcife of raifbelief is never at its higlir.til ye would be
content to dig through the earth to geta promirc,&
till we were at that,that our fouls vvould purfuc after
them from the one end of the world to the other : &
for the grounds ofthisaflertion,that fenfibie neccifli.
ty glvcth a right to the promifes,lf ye wil look tothefe
great promifes of the everlafiing Covenant, are they
•t given to that Chriflian that is under a need,/y:$ 5.
1, 2. and Mat. 11. 28.where the great promife of the
Gofpel is given out,and the invitation of JefusChrift,
Js unto thefe that are weary and heavy lad-in. Chrift
would account it an excelknt courtifie,that ye would
not difpik- but believe,and that ye vvould look up-
on your neceflities as his call to believe the promifes
2.A perfon that hath an high account ofthe promiH c,

Je hath a ri^ht to apply the promifes. Let once your
foul clofe with Chrift by Faith and Love , and then,
you may with boldnefs clofe with the promifes I con- .

Ifye were more in believing the promifes , we^
would have a higher and more full eftcem of th<
promifer

: Would you know the reafon that Chrift is'
not accounted matchlefs.it is, becaufe of this our ne-
eeiiities ofthe promifes isnot always within our fiaht
and our exercifing of Faith upon ihe promifes is not

2 3 our
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our da\ly w(^rk. 9. This looketh like a right to the
prnmifcichat; which is born in upon a Chrillians fpirit
vvhen he is nciirGod in priycr^and ii under tnoft fc»-

(ible exercift of his own infirmity, he hath readily
a right to apply the promife : As for iniiance, when
.: Chriftian ii debarring himfclf out of Chrift, which is

bur an unpkufanc excrcife j to meet with a promife if-

b r-i i';i upcjn their fpirit , that givcth them fonie '

^Runr! oflKipe, tli'it thcv may apply and red upon
Chrir-j ji when a Chriftian i-. fainting under affliflion,

ji-'. ii like to give ov^n co nwet with a word of pro-
u he born in upoFi l.is fpirit.thac dorh uphold him in

i!te day of hii tryal , he may probably conclude he
hiili a right \o believe that promife. 4. There is that

tvidencc.pettfons tliit have a high account ofthe pro-

miicsjthat h^ve a right to apply the promifcSjit is an
eKcellentfcmoft concerning workfor aChriftian tobe-
lieve the exctllency ofthe pranifrs, when he caanoc
have the aflujjl apiilicatiohof the promifts.For when
once a Chrinjau cometh to this.that the great things

of thecverlaftingCoveMntare matchlefs in his cyc^j

then that isthcT/ii//fy of //c/)Wjanda door Qfhope,that
ere long Chrid will apply them. j.When a Chrl^jaa
hach great dplight in the promifes , v\henthey*are
fweet to kis ta(le,and are the rtfreftiing and re)oyfing
of his heartjthat is an undeniable fign that he hach a

right to make ufe offuch proaiifesiwcre your fouls ne-

ver refrefhed by reading of the boundlefs Covenant of

|ove,& the fweet promifcs that areinit?! would have

^hriftians marking thefe promifes that have uphold-
- them io their ftraits, I would have them marking
ic promifcs that hare been lively to their fouls,and

^ay,thisoncc vvas my goodly meat,and made me to rc-

joyce in the h'tufi of my affii^ioni and I would have a

Chriftian marking the time oftheaccomplifhment of

the promifes , in which lie will fee infinite wifdom
ftiining in ordering the accomplifhraent of the pro-

mifes

Great and precious ProtfJfes. 2 5
mifei to fuch a time. And I wculd have a Chriftian
marking the frame of his own fpirit,whcn the promi-
fes areaccomplif}ied(a5 ye wil find often inScripcurc)

& by all t!iis, ye ihouli fi id fuch a reviving and profi-

table delight in the premifes, that fhould give a very
full evidence of our ri^ht untethem. d.Laflly,whcn
a Chriftijn under fir.iits can receive confolation from
no other thing.but all prove phyficiansof no value &
miferable conforters-, when 2 Chriflian ij convinced,
there is no joy to be hid under fuch a crofa Ixu in the
faith of the p.'o:iiitc5,that is an evidence that this per-
f>n hith a right to the proinilcs. I would only fay

this, O beloved in the Lord, i> not this your guilt,

your undervaluing of the promifes , and your little

exercife of faith? I would pofe you wicli this, when
laft ftudied ye to apply any promife of the Coveiant
ofgrace?When lafi did ye excrcife faith upon any of
them ? Sliall I tell you what is the pradice of the
moft part of us, vie ftudy perhaps to apply one pro-
mife, but for the reft of the promifes we lay them a-
fide, and do totally negleft them : we fludy to apply
the promifes of falvation, and of having redemption
through Chrift , but for the promifcs of fanftihcati-
on, for tl\e promifes to help us to perform duties, for
the promifes to fupport usunder the crorj,for the pro-
mifes to comfort ut in our way to heaven, for promi-
fesin reference to all ordinary things,wc are not much
in application o( thefe : O but if a Chriftian were be-
lieving the promifcs,he might fit down even while lie

n here, and fing one of the fongs of Zion,though>^
lut in ap^-i'ige land.

The (econd thing that I fhall fpeak to upon thea|
plication of the promires,fhal be to propofe unto yc„
fome rules that yc would make ufe of in the applicati-
on of rhemj and (hall name unro you thefe,

Firft, Study thefe four things, one is the faithful-

nefsand truth of the promifes , that fucb a thing is

B 4 the
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our da\ly wprk. %. This lookcth like a ri^lit to the

prnmifeicliat which is, born in upon a Chrillians fpirit

when he is npar God in prayerjand i* under moft feii-

(ible cxercife of his own infirmity, he hath readily

a right to appl} the proniifc ; As for instance, when
.: Chriftian ii debarring himfcif out of Chrifl,which is

hue an unpUafanc cxcrcife j to meet with a promife

hvA i';i upo^n their fpirit , that givcth them fome

},roL'nri oih(^/pe, tint thcv may apply and reft upon

Clirii'-j ji- wiitn a Chriftian is fainting under aftlifl ion,

j!ui iiliketo'give ovli; loiii-ct with a word of pro-

u iic horn in ^ipoa liis fpirit,thac doth uphold him in

t!ie day of hif tryal , he may probably conclude he

Iiutli a right to believe that promife. 4. There is that

evidenccjperfons tlut have a high account of the pro-

mircs,thac hive aright to apply the promifcs>ir is an

exccllent&mpfl coBcerning vvorkTor aChtiftian tobe-

lieve the cxcUlency ofthe pranifrs, when he caanot

have the afltuaUpplicatiohofthe promKes.For when

oncca ChriAjau comcth to this, that the^reat things

of the cvcrlafting Covenant are matchlers in his eyc^j

then that Is thtvalley of /^^i;»>;and a door ofhope,thai

ere longChrift will apply thtm. j.Whena Clmfllaa

hath great delight in the promifes , when tlity are

fweet CO kis t|lte,and are the refrefhing and rc)oycing

of his heart,that is an undeniable (iga th^c he hath a

right to make ufe of fuch proaiifesjwere your fouls ne-

ver refrefhed by reading of the boundlefs Covenant of

love,& the fweet promifes that areiaic?! would have

^hriftians marking thefc promifes that have uphold-

thcm ia their ftraits, I would have them marking

le nromifcs; that hare been lively to their fouU,and

Ikyjthis once was my goodly meat,and nude me to rc-

loyce in the boufe of my a^iffiotj and I would have a

Chriflian marking the time ofthe accompjifhment of

the promifes , in which he will fee infinite wifdom

ftiining in ordering the accomplifhment of the pro-

mifes
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mifes to fuch a time. And I wculd have a Chriftian

marking the frame of his own fpirit,whcn the promi-

fes are accomplirhed(as ye wil find often inScrip:urc)

& by all this, ye fhoulii fi id fuch a reviving and profi-

table delight in the premiies, that fhould give a very

( full evidence of our ri^ht unta them, 6.Lafi!y,wiicn

'• a Chrifiiin under fir.iits can receive confolation from

1 no other thing.buc all prove phyficiansof no value fe

"• miferable conforterj-, when 2 Chriftian is convinced,

I
there is no joy to be hid under fucli a crois but in the

; fjith of the proiiiife^thac is an evidence that this ptr-

} fon hath a right to the pro.Tiifes. I would only fay

'^} tliis , O beloved in tlie Lord, i> not this your guilt,

your undervaluing of tlie promifes , and your little

exercife of faith? I would pofe you with this, when

1
laft Hudied ye to apply any promife cf the Covenant

I

ofgrace?When laft did ye exercife faith upon any of

i
them ? SluU I tell you what is the praftice of the

[ moft part of us, v»e ftudy perhaps to apply one pro-

\ mife, but for the re(\ of the promifes we lay them a-

i fide, and do totally negled them: we fludy to apply

the promifes of falvation, and of having rcdemptioa

through Chrift , but for the promifes of fandihcati-

on, for the promifes to help us to perform duties, for

the promifes to fupport usunder the crofsjfor the pro-

. raifes to comfort us in our way to heaven, for promi-

fesin reference to all ordinary things,we are not much
in application oi thefe : O but ifa Chriftian were be-

lieving the p»omifes,he might fit down even while he_

if. here, and fing one ot the fongs of Z ion, though)'^

, lut in aflraige land.

The (econd thing that I fhall fpeak to upon the a|

plication of the promires,nial be topropofe untoyoi

fome rules that yc would nuke ufe of in the applicati-

on of themi and (hill name unto you thefc,

Firft, Study thefe four things, one is the faithful-

nefs and truth of the promifes , that fucb a thing is

£ 4 the
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theiaying ofhim that h the faithjulwitnifs j tini

Amtn : this wastheprafticeof Ptfw/, i Tim. i. lo.

the way how he was brought to make application of

the promifes was, i. By laying down that conclufion,

this is a faithful faying; and iTrx/. 2 1 . from the begin-

ning to the6. verfe .where there are great promifes

made , and much fpoken to the commendation of

heaven , this isfubjoyncdinthe d.ycrfe , Tbefeare

the jaiihfuUnd true fayirtisofGod.^ As ifjohnhsd
faid , all that Iliave fpoken concerning heaven,wii be

TO no purpnfe^xceptyc believe the truth of the pro-

m'!ks,and this was the pradice oiDai id^ 2 Sam»T.i8.

by words are truth Lord , he fuLjoyneth this unto

rhe aftual application of the promifes. a. Study the

iwectnefs and excellency of the promifes , this was

the praAice of P/iW, 1 T;«. 1.15. this is a faithful

ftyingy and then he fubjoyncth, and yporthy ofaccifta-

tion-f And this was the pradice ofDavid, Pfa. 1 19.

72. I have eftiemed the lares of thy mouth better then

thoufands of geld and filver, O fuchan opinion, to c>

fleem the promifes here then thoufands ofgold. It is

Hetrodox amopgA the moft part ofyou , that prefer

the world before the promifes of the Covenant : and

it was his praAice,ver. 105. and 162. 1 rejoyce at thy

Tvordas one that findeth great fpoily he had higher ac-

count ofthe promifes then to divide the fpoil after

war. 3. Let the Ghriftian ftudy the neceffiry that he

hath of the promifes, that there is no way of winning

Lgbovc that ncceflity, but by the clofing with the pro-

iife, and laying hold upon it. 4. Laflly,A Chriflian

^ould fludy the fuitablenefs that is in the promife to

(wcr their neceflities, that if they be under need,

lere is a precious way of remedy roanifefled utito

'them by thefe.

Thefecond rule that we would prefcribe in the ap-

plication of the promifeSjis,that ye do notcxpeft fen-

iible comforts immediady after yc have believed the

pro-

Great and precious Promifes- : 7-

promife,A Chriflian may apply the Promifes^and vti
want the joy and fweetnefs that is in them ; This is

clear, PJaU 1 19. 25. My foul cUneth unto the du'^.

There he is under much anxiety and muchforrow ;
and yet he is a believer of the promifes in the mean
timc,asthe wordsfollowing do clear, ^ici^en m ac'
fording to thy rvord \ he layeth claim to the promile,
and this is clear in the 8 1. ver. of that Pfalm, My foul
doth flint -within me ; There is much exercife of for-
row, and yet he is a believer in the promife , But i
hope in thy w^r^jAChriftian after he hath believed the
promife, he would put a blank in Chrifts hasd con-
cerning the fweetnefs of the promife to be made ott
m Its own time, what is fenfc ? It is the precious in-
dulgence of Chrift that he givcth to his own* I would
prcfs this upon you , prophefie nothing before your
believing ofthe pror»ife; but having bclieved,ye may
furely prophefie that the promife ftiall be accom-
plifhed ia its own time , and the word that he hath
fpoken fhall certainly come to pafsibur as for fenfe,as
for quickening, as for comforting, as for receiving, ye
mult put a blank in the hand ofChrift todifpenfc
thefe things to you as he feeth fit.

The third rule ia the application ofthe promifes.
Is, That^e do not build your Faith upon this, that
the promifes fliall be accomplirtied, bccaufc probabi-
lity and reafon feem to fay the thing : I would fay
this to a Chriflian that ye may oftentimes fufpeft the
promife not near to be accomplifhed , when reafon
Mith, Sehold the rvord of the Lord Cometh, andthatof^
temimes the Lord is nearer when we begin to pafc a^
tonclufion, the word is not athand, and the time o|
theaccomphflimentofthepromiles is not near: Cer-'
taiBly many times before Chrift accomplifh rhe pro-
fn»r« he will learn us to be living above fenfe and
reafon,5md he will have reafoa to fubmit to faith, and
nc will have ppobabilitles to contradift theviccom-

B 5 pUfhnoeQC
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plifhment ofchcpromifesjand when probabilitiesare

furthefl away,that is his time to workithis ib clear in

thefe two fignal deliverances ot the people of l/uW

from Egypt and Babylon, Exod. 9. 4, 5. and F.^fl^- 37.

at the beginning. And therefore as a ChrKtian v\ ould

not quit his grip of the proaiifcs,becaufe dirpeBfations

fcem to contradidt the accompliihmcnt ofthe promifc

and fcmctimes cryeth out, ith]/ art thm btcmi untomt

AS a liar ,and as tvattrs that jaiUSo on the other hand,

\e are ro build your faith upon the promifes and not

upcd difpenfatidns, even when favourable,fccing that

wc know the way that Chrift taketh many times to ac-

complidi the promifes, is by com rary means to our ap-

^nchen(\on0is paths are in thr wkirL vfind^&hisJM-

fiips an not i^nervn. And may we not cry out,who can

t«tkc up the ways of God,whofe ways are more lubiil

than rbe Di>af»j an eagle in the ai^^or the tva) o\ ajirpv:'.

upon thi roc^^or the way of a (hip upon the f(a,&c.

The iourth rule that we would prelcribe unco you

jii the applioation of the pronaiie, is, Thut vc would

clnfe abfoiuttly vrith the promiresj mean,without li-

Riiiin^ the only One.There is a limited clotang with

f!ic promife , which is the frequent exerciic of our

lieaitti we will clofe with die promifci but with this

rcrtraint laid uponChrifl,that whenfocYcr we begin to

Wlieve the promifet,al thingsnaight go as we dc^re,&

il.is IS the i^rear occafion that we do fo frequently re-

ject our Loafideace, anddorefufeoyr hope, when

.God doth not aofwer our peremptory expcdations.

hifthly, Wc give you this rule, that ye would eye

IhxiA much in the application ofthe promifes. There

. a three-fold fight of ChriA ithac a CbriAian fliould

lavc when he applyeth the promifes , aChriftian

fhould have a fi^ht ofthe boundlefs and condcfccnd-

ing love of ChriA -, that fo he may be conilirained to

hope,and may beconOrained to love. 2. A Chriftiao

iMMild eye the lakhfulnefs >nd inchaogcableacfsof

Chrift,

Great nnd precious Promifes, ^a
ehrifl,that what his blefied lips havefpoken,/)^ it^iu

alfo ^(?,and ivhat be hath[aid he will lH^ceoife bring to
pafs. And 3. In the application of the promifes, he
muft eye the omnipotcncy of Chrift , that what he
hath faid , he is able to bring ro pafs. And O when
fhall we have occafion to (ing that Coi\g,'ihat bath God
nrought for usf which was the fong that Babam fung,
who yet was but a profane wretch.

^. There is thii rule that we would prefcribe unro
you in the application ofthe promifes, fthut a Chriff i-

an after he hath applyed them,he would be much in
the exercife of'Prayer for the accompllfhment of
thefe promifes ^ this was the praftice o{ David,
2 Sam. 7. 27. When God in parting many precious
promifes, David doth fubjoyn that word , Therefore
have I found in my heart to pray this pra)ir ; And we
fee in E%ek.^6.^']. along that Chaprer,God is paffing
mofl excellent promifes •, and yet in verfc 7,-1. this
is fubjoyned, For all theft things, I will be enquired of
the boufeojifratl : And in Jer. 29. 10,12. where the
time is coming when God would accompli ih hisg9od
word (as he fpeaketh ) that is fubjoyned in ver. 1 2.
Then [ball yt call upon mi, andfei^afttr me.And Daniel
p. 2,^. when Dd»/W knew that the promife was near
the time of its accomplifhment , then hefet bimfelf to
prayer and fupflication to fee^, the face ofGod- I would
fay thefe three words unto a Chriflian j the fmalleft
mercy that a Chnitian meeteth with , if he can call
hSamutlj that is, Thifon ofprayer,ind if ye can call ic

Ifaac^thzt hjTW child tifpromife^ht may eheh,and dotli
ordinarily receive much confolation iw that mercy,

'

O but a mercy flowing ro a Chriftian through a pro*'
mife.if it were but a drink ofcold water, and a pie^-
of brown bread,it will be more excellent chter,thca
all the dainties ofthe Kings ofthe earth.O but to cat
and drbk, taking thefe things as the accompliftmenc
ofthe prom&s , this would aaake as eat our bread

with
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Toith (inglenefs ffj htittyand much churfulnifs. Knd there

is this,fecondly, I would fay unto you, when a pro-

mife is accomplithed , and a Chriftian is not much in

the excrr ifc ofPrayer in the accomplifhment of it.one

to a huadred if helofc not the fanftified ufe ofthe ac-

11 complifhmcnt ofthat promifc. Ah, know ye not

that a promife when it is accomplished, may be a

curfe to a Chriftian.Tliat vvord is moft terrible, Mai.

Q. 2. 1 vnill cnrfiyour hlfljl'igs. And the laft word that

I woHld fay to thi$,is, that a Chriftian who believeth

the promifes.notwithfianding thatdifpenfations feem

tocontradift it, that promife ftiall be made moftre-

frefliful unto his fpirit,whcn itisaccomplirtied.O but

a chriftian that never had much jealoufie, nor much
ftaggering about theaccompliftimentofthe promife,

when ir cometh, it will be moft rcfrcfhful uHto him :

And believe it,there isnot one hours entertainment of

yealoufie about the accomplKhsient of the promife,

but it will impare the fweetnefsof the promife,when

it is accompliftied , except fo far, that the tranfcen-

dent and free love ofChrift is fecn in the acconiplilh-

inent of them,not\vithftandin(5 of our misbelief.

The laft rujc thai I fhal oflFcr a chriftian in his ap-

plication of the promifesjwhen ye meet with objerti-

ons that ye cannot anfwer, but they do filence youj I

v/iil tell yon what ye fhould do with them , misken

t*»efe obftruftions and lay them by,This was the pra-

Aicc of believing Abraham, Rom. 4. 9. m eonfidmi
tot bis own bady hting v/a^, und thediadntfs ofSarahs

MM^.The weaknefs of his own body, & the deadnefs

1Sarahs womb were fo ftrong objeAions In the way

I

the accomplifhment of the prpmifes^ that he could

>t anfwer themj& the way he taketh to refute them
iras,H; did not confidtr thm-yi% it were,he forgot thofe

objeftions and went about his duty.

The third thing that we fliail fpeak to,in relation to

the applicatioiof the promifes, fhall be femewhat for

help-
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helping a Chriftian that is franding at too great adi-
ftance teget the promifes applyed.

Firft , A chriftian would be much intheftudyof
tliefe experiences of the faithfulnefs of God , and
what others liave met with , when ye begin to ap-
ply a promife

, ye may be helped in the Faith ofap-
plying promifcs,by beholding thefe great,records of
ihe faithfulnefs ofGod that are extant. This was the
way the Angel rook with Mjyy, Luk. i.g^.where help-
ing her to believe that promife, that of her ftiould be
born the MefTiahithis is the way that he ftrengthened
her. Thy cefin Eli'xabHh is now with child^ and hath
gone fix ifionethsyivtn (he that was called barren. And I
fhall only name thefe two places in Scripture which
may help you exceedingly, and ftrengthen you to be-
lieve the promil'es upon this account-, There is that
word in Exod. 1 2. 4 1 , cJ^' § i . It is a moft remarkable
faying , At the end offour hundred and thirty years, on
that fartteyery day, (there was not one day miffed af-
ter the time that was kt, was accomplifhed) in that
fame very day they came out, and this is marked in ver,
5 1, again : And there is th« word, i K/ng.8. 5<J.where
Solomon, when he is finging moA fwcetly to God, he
taketh an obfcrvation ofthis, Loe({zn\\ \\c)thirt hath
not jailed one word that God hath fpo\en to you by bis
fervant Mofes.

2. Ye would be much in the confideration of your
own exptrienccsjthatyou have in the accomplifliment
ofpromifes formerly. This was Davids way that he /"*

took to ftrengthen himfdf to believe the promife, F***
that hath delivered mtfrom the rage ofthe Lion,andtl
paw of the Bear, be will deliver mefrom this uncircuM^
cifed Phili(iine, i Sam.17.g5 d^ 57,4^. And thiswa?
*"e praftlcc of the Apoftle Paul,2 r/».4. 17,18. God
hfito delivered mejrom the cruel Ifon : r^nd from thence
he fubjoyncth,^»<;l the Lord will deliver mtfrom every
evfj wor^i and this was his praaice , » cor. 1. 10.

where
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where thefe chree are fweetly knit togedier. God
hithdtliverefimf., !u doth deliver mt^ and he (ball de-

liver me. There is not one experience of this kind,

but it preacheth tint unro you,0 believe the proniifc,

and do not cill iaqaeftion his faithfulnefs.

4{.Therc is that help,that ye ftudy much rlic excel-

lency of ihe promifes, that is the moO noble and ex-

c<lletK way to move you to apply the promifes , ac-

cording to th>t word, I'fi. 1 19. 1 1 1. 1 hive made ihy

teflimonies wy heriuieftr ever-^ and the ground uf ic is

thit , bicauii they are the rejoicing ojmy h^art. The
fwcetnefs of tlie promifes would engage our heart to

apply tliem. And there is that fourth help, a ChriHi-

an would ftudy the Omnipotency ofGod, that fo he

may be helped to believe and apply the promife:This

is clear in zech.^ 12.1. where God going to pafs mjny
excellent promifes , he ufhers in that difcourfe with

high and naajeftick defcriptions of his power, in that

he liretcheth forth the heavens, and Uyetb thejoRndation

ofthe earth , ami formet h thefpirit of man reitbin him.

And this was the prafticc of Abraham, Rom. 4. 21,

the way how he came to believe the promife,H?<:**nf-

fth him dblt that made k , that he might perform it.

Fifthly , Fctfyoor help in applying of the promifes,

Study much the uncliangeablenefs of Chrifl , and his

feithflilnefsiknow that he is the rame,yefterday,and to

day,4f)<i for ever. This was the way that Sarah came
to the 6ith of the promifes, Heb. 1 1 . 1 1 . Sbt believed,

|fld the ground of it is,that ^t judged himfaitkful that

Ipromifid. There is act one aft ofmnbelicf that a

mftiao fiiUeth into , but it faith , that God is not

I, and that he is not true.

hiow the laft duty that we would prefs from this

point, that ChriA is the fountain of the promifes, is,

th« we may hare an high eiiecm of the prorairer-,e-

ven ofJefus Chrift, in whom they are yia , a»d Amen.

And I flnli doTc ac thk time wkk ifais, arc there not

ma*
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many here that have no rcfpeit unto him who is that
)aithj.ilnefs and the Amen; who hach promifed us him-
lilj.an.i all things : and if ye wiil not take with the
challenge , let your hearts but anfw er thefe two or
tlutc things. I.Hath not the lofs of things in the world
atTeftcd your heirt morethen ever abfence ftomChrilt
did?Hath it not?And can fut.h a foul fay,I have an high
account of the Promiier ? Is it poifible, that thefe that
wil mourn more under the abfenfeof their ido!$,then
for the want of him , tliat rhey can have an high ac-
count of Jtfys Chrifi? I am perfwaded of this,there
are fome Merchants , that tlie lofs of their goods at

the Sea,hath diverted them from their nights rcft,and
yet abfence from Chrift never divert them from their
flecp one hour. O when did love to find out Jefus
Chnlr; & to enjoy his fellovvfhip,make you rife up in
the filent watches ofthe nighr,& to purfue after Him.
2. Have not your fouls delighted more on the enjoy-
ment of the things ofa world, then ever they did in
the enjoyment ofChrift. Is not this true, that thein-
creafe of wine and oyl, and of filver and gold, hath
arfefted your hearts more with joy than ever Chrifl
did > andhavcyouahighcftcem of the Promifer ?

7;. Are you taking delight toenterrain fellowfhipand
comaiunion with the Promifcr.'Is this true?when went
you to your Prayers , but ye wearied ere ye went a-
way?& have you a high account of the PromiferPIs lot
that the language of your hearts,© when (hall the Sab^
bath be overi and when (hail tht ntxv Moon begone, that..

I maypurfui after my idelsM would pofe you with thl
if there were no eye to take notice of you,would yi
i»ot flight fecBtt Prayer? would you not flight Fam"
Prayer.' We lore not to ferve Jefus Chrift. I knc^
there are Atheifts hcre,Bhat wouki lore togo to Hca»
ven without Fakh,Love,Prayer,andRcpentancc,they
would love to go to Heaven by a way that never one
went bcfoie them. And now I fliall fay but this on«

wore*
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word to you that are the heirs of the proraife , and
have the blcfled expectation ofHeavenjWhatcver the

world do, efteemyp highly of him : O remember &
comfort your felves in the thoughts ofthe bleffcd day
which Chrift^after he hath paft the fentence of con-

demnation upon the wickedjiTial go in apon the head

of the Troops of the firft-bocn, he Ihall walk before

as through the Ports of the new Jcrufalem having

CFOwns of immortal glory upon hishead,& then fhd
follow after Him his Angels.& then ftiall follow after

Him the blefled company of thefirft-born, every one
having the harps ofGod in their hjnds,and theyfhal

be Tinging as they enter in through the Ports of the

C\ty,HJllelHjJibs unto him that was dead and is alive.,

and novo livith f»r evermore. O, to believe that day
when firft we fhall enter in through the Streets ofthe
New Jerufaiem , when we fliall becloathed in white

robes, having crowns upon our heads ? 0,fuch a day
if it were believed , might make us often fliake our
glafs, and firetch out our necl^s, (as the word \syKom,

8. ip. ) till once we faw that blelTed day were ap-

^"proaching to us ? There is no wearying in Heaven,

the promifes are now accompifhed unto them , and
tfiey arc inheriting the promifesiwhen flial that word
1:^ accompli/hed , or when fliall we have occaflon t9

fiiy \i*Marli i .57. Mtliold all men feei^afier thee. O, the

Word that the(e Difciples fpake to Chrift : 0,fludy

to love him, fludy to believe on him, for, be pcrfwa-
' :d he is upon his way. And I fliall fajr no more but
|s,that all the promifes, that are within the bounds
'this everlafling Covenant,they are ye3,and Amen,

imbraced Chrifl , and laid hdd on by fairhj

1 1 fay, all thecurfes that areinDrtft.2$. 27,28. &
'all the curfes that are within the volumn of the book

of this Carenanr,they fliall be vca,and Amen is a dif-

pifedChrift, anid not be laid held uponbyfokh.

Great and precious Promifes*

SERMON III.

3$

.V?

SER- H

2 Pet. 1.4. tfkreby aregivenanto us exceeding great
and pncious promifes y that by thefe y^)u might be par-
takers ofthe divine mtureybaving efcaped the corrup-
tion that is in the rvorld through lu(i.

Sometimes the foul of a Chriftian doth move in the
paths of God , and in the way toward Zion as

the chariots of Aminadab., when they are under the
Soul enlivingand quicknin^ influences of Heaven,and
fometimes the foul of a chriftian doth move in thofe
bleffed paths as Pharaoh chariots, tbiy drive most hea-
vily when there Is a cloud between the precious face
•fChrift and them ; and we conceive, that found
and fpiritual exercife of Faith upon the promifes
would make Chriftians motion more fwift toward*
Heaven. We grant Chrift hath three different ways
ofguiding fons and daughters to glory : There arc
fome that Chrift carrieth ts Heaven in a chariot pa-
ved with love , that all alongs tnelr life, they are II-

vmg within fight of that promifed Land , and are
taken up with the refreftifng of heavenly joys j fuch
a one »vas Enoch , who fpent his days in walking with
God

: there are fome that Chrift guldeth to hea-'
ven U a chariot tliat is drawn with fpeckled horfes ;
they have mixed difpenfations of forrow and joy at-
tending them in their walk , and they have a winter i
and a fummcr.they have a night and a day, and fuch
aonewas/ei>. 3. There are fome that Chrift carry-
cth to heaven in a fiery chariot, that all alongs theif .-

lift they are und^r diftrafting terrorsof the raoft high»i^
& are living perpetually to their own apprehenfion* "

upon the bor»!crs of hell, and fuch a one was Heman,
whom Chrift thus guided to heaven : however ifwc
fliall go there,we need not much difpute the way how
we came, for he doth all things tvell. And upon the
other part, Satan hath three different ways of guiding

fouls
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fculs unto everlaftiiig torment : there arc fome that

Sacan carriethto hell in a chariot of dcluf/ons,making

them believe that tliey are ftill going to heaven •, and

fuch are the hypocrites in Sion;and I (hall fay, I thinK

that chariot was never fo filled as it is in thefe days.

O fear that anxious difappointment that many ot you

Ot is likc>ill meet vvith'.An hy pocrite,he hath Urong

hoDfs4k hath firong idols,he hath flrong delufions,

thcfc arc his three attendants.And there arefome that

Satan carryeth to hell in a chariot of protanuyfe igno-

rance of God, whk^t judgemincgoetb bifore land, and

they are known that they arc going there. And tl^rc

arc fome that Satan carrvcth to hell in a chiriot ot ci-

vility, vvhofe Religion ftands in this ,
conemmgtbi

Utter oj thtUw te be blamdefs. And certainly, bc-

lieviag of the promifcs,and ftudying to cxcrcifc laith

npon them,ls that which might prevent many of thcfc

diin«iblcfoul-deftroying& murdering delufions that

arc withifl fome of our breafts.Ther. arc three tnmgs

in Scripture that arc called precious : Chrift he is cal-

led prccbas,! P«.2.7. Faith i$ called precious,2P/r;

I. r. Ti you that are pmaktrs of the Uk.e precious jattlt

with m\ and the promifcs they arc caUcd preclou8,iB

the words that we have read, and Faith (as it vverc)

hath two bleffcd eyes, by one of thefe It beholdcth

Chrift, and by another of thefe it beholdeth the pro-

4tr.ifes,and fixeth it fclfupon them. O chriftians and
'

cxpeftants of Heaven , would you know what is the

strife of all the fad things that have befallen you in

'

hefe days.' It is chis, in fliort,ye believe not the pro-

jiifes. O chrillians, what is the reafon that ye car-

1^ not your erodes with patience ? It is ,
becaufe

r^c believe not the promifes by which your fouls ixiuft

^ upholder! in the day of your affiiftion. O chrifti-

an, what i? the rife of your litrl: mortification ? Is

it not becaufe ye believe mt the promifes j for by

them ye (hould ke male pmaktrs of the divint na-

ture.
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f«r^ O chriftian , what is the ground that ye pray

(b little , and that you pray with fo little luccefs ?

It is becaufe ye believe not the promifes. A chrifti-

an , when he goeth to pray , he fhould take thefe

two things along •, i. The fcnfible conriftionsof

his neceflities : And, 2. The precious promifes that

is given t« anfwer that neceflity, the one would pro-

voke fervency, and the ochcr Faith.
^
Are there not

feme I'.rre thatknowcth not what it is to pray upon

a proa.ilc , ;:iid that ir.aktth you to pray to fo little

purpofc. O chriftian , what is tlic reafon of your

fo muchforrow, und ol your little Ipiritual comfort ?

It is that ye believe not the promifes:lt is no wonder

that your names be called Minh^ becaufe yc exercife

not faith upon the precious promllcs ofGod. I think

withou? wronging you or any that are here j I doubt

much Ifever chriniaos had fich hearts , as the mofl

part ofus have : what a heart is that, that can nei-

ther pray nor pralfe ? both arc alike myftcries unto

thcmj What a heart is that, O chriftian that can nei-

ther bdleve promlfe , believe threatnlngs , norobey

commandi ? What a heart is tliat , that can neither

forrdw for fin,nor rcjoyce In God? and what a heart

is, that , that can neither love Chrift when he is pre-

fent, nor can thej^ long for Chrift when he is abfcnt,

and what a heart is tbat,0 chriftian, that can neithef ^

love heavcn.nor can fear hell ? and is there not fuchi;

hearts with us, even with us thjt arc here this day.

At the laft occafion that we fpake upon thefe word^

we fpake a little to the firft thing in them,which wj*

the rife and original of the pronufes,holden forth
|

that word, whmhi or hy whom. The iccood thing
1,

the words', was the properties of the promifes^ an( „

we told you thit there were thefe four hoUicn forth

in the words. The firft property of tfie promifes, is,

that they arejriii\\\\\c\\ is imported in that word, ar*

gi'<^enj
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givin i all the promifesoftheeverlafting Covenant

being the precious and free gifts ofCod. Hence you

will fee that ofttimes the tenor of the Covenant of

Grace runs upon that ftrain , Ivill give you , asis ,

dear, Jcr. ^2- md ^9.Jrfiilliive tne hearty 8c E\e^.

55. 26. irvillgive joh a new hesrt, and E\e^' 1 1. ip- '

1 -will give yon i it is the ftrain of the language of the

Covenant of Grace, togivt.

Now in the fpeaking upon this firft property of the

promifcs, to wit, their jmdom. I fhall fpeak a little

unto thcfe two,the firft thing fhall be to point out un-

to you the way how a chriftian may win to the di-

ftinft uptaking of the freedom of the promifes, and

then I fhall from thence preft fome duties.

And in fhort, as to the firft , we conceive that a

Chriftian may win to the diftinft uptaking of the

fireedom of the promifcs , by thcfe confidcrationsi

i.Ut a Chriftian caft his eye upon thtfweet rifie,and

fpring or fountain of the promifes,and there ye will

fee their freedom fhlning moft clear : for what i« the

fountain of the promifes ? Is it not the boundlefs and

everlafting love ofChrfft ; this is clear, Dtkt. 7. 8.

where God giving a reafon of all the great things that

je had performed for them, he fetteth down the rife

'k,Bectuie i loved yoHyfinh he : 8t again the ground
!" this is i Becaufe 1 lovidyous There being no reafon

J love , but love : and it is clear y^zSm-T* 2.

.there Vivid having received many precious promi-

ses, he fetteth down the rife of all thcfe in that verfe,

'thy -fpordsiahj , faith ht^and according to thini

n heart , baU thoit done all theft things to ma^e them

y»n to thy fervant. And it is clear, £5;?^. i7« 18.

Jere God calleth the time of cutting into Covenant

^.nth them* a timeoflove-y that love,it was eminent-

ly fhiningiri that day, when God did condcfcend to

Covenant with them : And hence ye fee in Scrip-

ture , diat the promifes they are called by the

name
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name o[ mercy , Mic. 7. 20. Tooerform the mercy to

AbrahamyVi\\\ch is the Prw//?j-,and they are fo called j

becaufe mercy and boundlefs love is the fole foun-
tain and fpring of aft thefe promifes. Secondly,con-
(.der the perfons who have a right to make ufe ofthe
promifcs. Muft not the promifes be free when the
Proclamation is upon thcfe terms, Rev. 21. 17. who-
fatver vfill , let him come , there is nothing to give

you a right to the promifes, but only a Vvillingnefs to
imbrace them , ifye will ye may rake them. And
thirdly, ye may read the freedom of the promifes,in
this, that any condition which Is annexed to the pro-
mife , Chrift giveth to the Believer ftrength to per-
form that condition; It is known that faith is the con-
dition ofthe promifes , and it is certain that Chrift
giveth a Believer that condition as well as he giveth
nim the promife , Philip. 1.29. To you it is given t»

believe J znd Epb 2. 8. It is the gift ojGods Itisim-
poflTible for a Chriftian to perform the condition, ex-
cept Chrift who is furety for him did perform it.

Fourthly,ye may read the freedom of the promifes, if

ye confidcrthe time when the promifes areaccom-
pliftied, it is often at fuch a time, when theChriftiaq
hath been,and is under no very fpiritual frame.Hcnc
ye will fee in £<^£^. 16. 60, 61. That when tf.

promifes are accompliftied , then God requireth can.

JM^on and btafbing of face , becaafe of their formcl

,

ways,and Ex/k.* 3^?4' ^^^^ the promifes ire accorn^^

plifhed, then that is the time when the Lord callej

them to rtmembtr their ovtn evil waySy and their dm
thatTPpere not good ; yea he will have them and afl t.

worlds know,ir is not for their fa^es that be doth ribL

therefore he commaodeth them to be afhamed ant.

confounded for their iwnypays , or the poftnre they

were in when he acconmlifhed his promifes : And
if there were no other tning to fpeak the freedom oi
tiie promifcs, but the tryfHng ofthe tccotn]^ftmient
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of them with fuch a frame , it were more then fuffi-

cienr, but befides this, fee Davids pratticc, 2 Sam. 7.

8. he readeth the freedom of the promi'es , from his

own impcrfcftionSjWibJf am I (fairh he) and vhst is

m/ fathers houfe^ tbiit thou (houldcfl have brought me hi-

therto ? And even in th? Cirae Text, there is an Em-

phafis in that word to «x, H-hertby an given to as,

as if the ApofUedi4fay , to prove tlwt the promifts

are gifrjj I can bring no other argument fo ftrong as

this, Thiy are given us. Fifthly, Ye may read the free-

dom of the Promifps , if ye will confider and take up

the infinite fulnefs and all-fufficiency of the Promifer,

that there is nothing without himself that can ptr-

fwade him to give fuch premifts, Hence ye will fee

Gen. 17. I. when he is making the Covenant vvith A-

brabam , he putteth it flUl in the frontifpiece of the

Covenant, i am God all-sufficient, as it were, to put

ofFall thought ofmerit tlut Abraham might have,and

that Abraham might be perfivadedof this, that there

, was not any imaginable pcrfcftion in himfclf , that

.coold be the ground and rife of fijch promifes. And

there is that laftly,from which ye may read the free-

dom of the promifes, if ye confider thegreatnefs of

|hefe promifes, ifthey were ofa lower natpire, then

• Ivere u lefs to be wondredjfmerit fhauld come in t;o

>lead for It ^If i but when a Chriftian fhall compare

-Wrofelfond the greatoefs of the promifes together,he

caiwot out then fiqg that^blciTcd [on^.Thefe are the gifts

'

fd donftions tfOed^and what am J, and what is my

ptrsbou^i tbut-tbmh0brouihtmihitb(rto ? , ,

ilipw the Oscond ihiit'g that we punpoCbd toipeik

L is, toprcfsfonRe duties upon you from this, that

ke promifes are firt/? , and we ihaU lay before you

thfife three j The firft. That fince the ppomifcs of

God ace free , then ts you would not delttoy your

owe fouIS; be muc^ ia ma|ui|g ub and application of

» not
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^
fotall the Sainrs that went to heaven before us , go'

• to Heaven, living upon the promifes? there was not
a frep o(Abrahams lifcj but he walked with a promlTc
Hilt

; there was not an affliftion that ^i/rjij^;;? met
with,but he took comfort to himfclf from the promi-
fesjand I fhal remove thefe two miftakesthat are inci-
dent to chriftians in the application of the promifes,
even from thefe grounds, that they are three •,

The firft is thi» , There ate feme chriftians that
will not apply the promifes , becaufe they are under
the conviftions of their own infirmities, and of their
own bafenefs : fo that when we prefs you to believe
the promifes, ye rejeft this counfel becaufe ye confult
with your own infirmities. This was t+>e praftice
o( David, Pfal. 22. 4. Onr fatherstrnjiid in tbee : thtj
trufted and were delivered : but he durft not traft in
trrt 6. verft , But I am awoim , 4ndmt a man, lami
reproach amn^ the mple. And it is that fame divini^
ty that IS in thefe days, when we prefs you to belkve
the promifes , becaufe ofthe great cloud of witneflts
that have gone before you , that believed the pro-
mifts. O fay ye, if I were like David and Ahraham,
I would believe the promifes , but trucly D»v$d faid
that fame that lived before you. If I were like my^-
thers

, I would believe the promifes , bailamnopj
like my fathers. And therefore I would fay to you
thefe two words ; i . Are ye irferiour or fhort unto

?^ k
'" "°'"**^^5' or nccefliries ? We do not que-

ftion but all of you will anfwer, we are not inferiowi
toDmi in peceflfities, but in hdinefe} Then fay *e]
Ifwe be not inferiour to DaviiXn ae^eflfhics , theii
make ufe of rhe promifes ; for as w« cleired the laft.
dav.ncccOities giveth a right }o making ufe of the wo-^
jnifcs. 2. 1 would fay, I am plainly perfvfaded,*a8
lenfiblertecefPity would cutThort many ofour formal
debates, m clofing with the promifes, neoeflities (u
ye ife to fpcak) hath no Law , aad neceOky f)at4iM

i*l
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manners. Let me fay that to you who will not clefc
with the promifes,thai if ye were under fenfiblc ne-
ccffity, if Chrift fliould forbid you to clofe with fuch
a promife , ye would clofe with it though he forbid
you, as the woman of CaM<i» did , there is nothing
but fenfible necefTity will overcome it : neceffity ne-
ver difputcs its right , for it goeth over tlie belly of
fuch a difpute,it prefcntly maketh ufc of that that its

need calleth for.

Secondly , There is that other miflake amongfl
Chriflians in believing the promifes , that they want
the qualifications annexed to the promifes,and there-
fore they dare not believe the promifcs,efpecially that
promife of clofing with Chrifl , they think they arc
not under fuch adccpmeafureofhumiliation.offor-
row for fin, nor uuder fuch a lively apprehenfion of
Ihe excellency ofChrifl. And I fhall fay but thefc fix

things unto thefe that will not clofe with Chrifl , be-
caufethey want qualifications, oratleafl , have not
thefe qualifications after fuch a way. Firft, Let me
cell thee (O chriflian that thus difputesJ go between
the firft fleps of a chriflians way to heaven, and the

. bfl, and fee ifye aan bthold a grave upon which this

Ms written. Behold here lieth a man or a woman that
came to Chrifl to imbrace him, and he would not re-
ceive themj Did ye evjer behold fuch a grave as this ?

rAnd why then do ye fo much difpute? Will ye take a
tryal of Chrifljwhether he will refufe you if ye come,
^ndifhc fball refi»feyou , fure I am he will do that
vhich he never did to any before you. The a. thing
would fay to fuch , tliat the want offuch degrees of

Jich things , ought not to be a ground ofyour not
^dofing with Chrifl -, for ifye had thefe qualifications

that ye irequire, ye would maintain the fame difputs
that ye donowj for when we defirc you to clofe with
Chrifl , yc anfWer , that your forrow is not come to

inch a height a& it ought , nor is your humiliation

come
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prefnve me , that is , let thy promifes be accompli-

flicd, and made lively unto me,which are my prcfcr-

vation : and would ye know the ground and rcafon

t-liat he annexech unto this •, For, faith he, Innume-

rable evils encomfa\s me about , they have taf^infuih

bald 0} me i
that I am not able to look-up. Hemaketh

his very want of qualifications , the grounds of his

clofing with the promire,and feeking the accomplifh-

ment of if, and there is that fecond exprcffion which

ismoft wonderful, Vjal. 25. 1 1. Da-.id prayeth for

theaccomplinimcnt of that promife , Pardon my

fin, upon that fame very account, becaufe it is freat;

And I fhall give you a third place in which the ar-

guing of Fa' this moftmyflerious , £:t .').'/.
g 5. com-

pared with Exod' 34. 9. In the firO place , God
denieth the acromplifhment ofthe promife ojgoing

kp amongft the peofie;had theground hegiveth of it is,

Becaufe,(a.\\hhe,ye are a ftiff-ned^ed people. And cbap.

34. verfi 9. Wl.en Mofes is praying for the accoraplilli-

ment of that promife,7l?af God would go amongfl them;

he tikefii that fame very argument out of the mouth

ofGod-jGo up amongft usj For,faith he,ire art a flijf-

necksd people; God faid, he would not go up, becaufe

they were a ftiff-necked people , and Mofes defireth

him to go up becaufe of this. And there is this laft-

ly tharwe woufd fay to you,thaf fo much difpute-, If

ye would have tbefe qualifications that ye want
, ye

would ftudy to clofe with Chrift by Faithj Would ye

have forrow for fin ? then beliere •, Would ye have

liigh thoughts of Chrift ? then believe j Would )e

have humiliation ? then believcjfor believing is a mo-

ther grace uBto all ihefe.

The fecond duty that we would prefs upon you

from this confidcratlon , that the promifes are free,

IS} that when the promifes arc given to you, and are

accomplifhed ,
ye would ftudy to be denyed to any

merit 10 your felycs, which yc may fuppofc to be the

rife

,- - ,
pyiit and precieus Pro^nife(. ac

nfe of the giving or accompli/hment ofche promifesThere is nothing that aChrillunraxu-erh butit
a fruit of infinite lore

: there is nor a co.vidion tha
tryfte,th a Chnftian, but it is tl.e irui: of infini e"ove

'

tliere ,s not one real f.gh for f,a , but k is the fru';ofinfinite lovej there is not ore S!,n!< ofthe prcdoucountenance of Chrift,but it is a truit ofinfinue

K

trtllefmi?' "2 '^'^r
^^harredagainft fin buc
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dwelt in his precious heart , by all the fuiferings and

wonnds that he received , by bis eternal glory , and

by all the bleflfings and )oycs of heaven , and by that

love that ye owe to your piecious and immortal fouls,

that ye would come and imbrace him freely offered to

you m thcGofpel. And for the further prcffingof

this, and for clearing of the way of your cloftng

with him, I flull firft propofe fome Gofpel myfterics

and fweetly agreeing contradictions , ( if fo we may
rpeak) held forth in Scripture, i. Cimt and buy Chrift^

and yet buy him without money ', that is,come and re-

ceive Chrift , and ye fhall have as unqueflionable a

right to him as if ye had boght him,that is to buy with-

out jnonej: ye have nothing to commend you to Chrift

but neccHTities , and necefllties bid yon go , and

Chrift biddeth you come, why then will ye fit this

call ? 2. What a Gofpel myfterie is that,r? are to buy

Chrijly and he is kbove price , there is nothing that

we can give to buy that fearl of ireateft price , and

yet we muft buy him •, then the meaning is , come,

a nd huy chrift by faith , and by forfaking of you^

idtilsjthis is ail the price that he doth require for him-

% felf-, and fo he requireth nothing of you but what

4 he himfelf doth give, or what is both your duty and
' advantage to forfake, and which is no gain for him to

receive : Chrift is not enriched by your hearts , and

by giving of your confent to him, g. This is a Gofpel

myfterie, that we are tb buy without money and without

friceficyet to buy withaprice, according to that word

Prov. 17. 17. there is a price put in the hands of

fools,to buy wifdom, and what is the meaning of that

to buy with price and to buy without price ? It is in ftiort

this, though chrift be offered 10 you in the Gofpel

freely, ye muft not fit down, but be aftive in clonng

with him ; What is the price that chrift requireth of

you ? even this, that ye would forfake your foul de-

nroying idols, and that ye would forfake your for-

i
Bier
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mer evil ways, and take hold of the prefent opportu-
nity for Imbracing him. And O ! curfed ftiall the

.
heart be that will not imbrace Chrift j O but to
have him one hour in our arms , it were well worth
ten thoufandEtcrnities of the enjoyment of all things
that are here below : Ye would never open your
arms again to another lover , if once ye had him be-

tween ytur breads. O but a fight of him that now is

the eternal ravifhmenr of all that are above , would
tranfport your hearts with joy, v^ith delight, and ad -

miration , above all exprefllon ! Fourthly , there is

this Gofpcl-myftery by which wc would prefs you to

imbrace Chrift ; A Chriflian muft buy Chrijl, and yet
he mufi have him freely. Is there not an incon-
fiftence do you fuppofe , between buying and having
frecly.'But I would fay this to clear ir, Chrift is both
thc(eller,heisthe wares, and he is thebayerj Chrift
he prcfenteth himfelf unto your hearts , and he defi-

reth to fell himfelf,and he perfwadeth and freely en-
ablcth you to buy him. I will tell you what Chrift
dothjhe flandcth withont our hearts, and within our
hearts j he ftandeth without and knocketh by the ^
Word} and he ftandeth within, and openeth by his

Spirit} Chrlfl,he both co{rmandeth,and he obeycth;
both within doors, and without doors,and.all this he-'

doth freely.
:^

The fccond thing \ ftiall fay to pcrfwade yoor^i;^
hearts to take Chrift freely promifcd and offered un-'*'"

to you, ftiall be this i Will ye confider that there is.

willingnefs in the heart of Chrift to take you. 1 ftiaf
give unto you thefc fix things that fpeaketh out Chri'
his willingnefs to receive you. Firft , Doth he nc

command you to come and receive him ? and if "

could multiply ohjeftions throughou< eternity , wh^
ye ftiould not clofe with Chrift , ye may cut them all

afunder with his knife , This is his commandment :

Anji doth he not command you , Mut. 1 1. 28. Cerne

C3 M^S^
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untomt all yt that labour. And, J/J/. 55. 1. Ho,ne-

ry ont that thirsleth comt to the ivater. Secondly, he

doth rc^rate , and deeply refcnt it , that ye wil not

come, I think ChriH never weeped fo bitterly.as that

day when he weeped over Jtru[alm,t\\zi they would

not imbracehim, Z-'.^f i9-4i' ifthou, evinthou^zt

Icaft , in this thy day , h^d l^otvHthtft things that bt-

long to thy place : And Jih. 5. 40. T^ will not comt to

mt that ye may have life.Owhat think ye can be the rife

of this, that Chrifl fhould forrow, becaufe ye will not

give up your heaittsto him ; doth he increafe his

gain when ye give him your hearts i
^
No certain-

ly , but he cannot endure that madnefs in you , that

ye fhould forfake your only gain. Thirdly, Would
you do Chrift a joyful turn , and make his heart

glad ? imbrace himj This is clear, Lul^e iS' V^'i"
when he fiadeth the fheep that is going aftray, He re-

turneth rejeycing. Fourthly , I lay no more urtto

you , would ye make all the pcrfonsof thebltfled

Trinity to re)oycc , would ye make all the Angels of

.Heaven to fing , would ye make all the Saints that
'
ire round about the Throne to exult for Joy ? then

jive your hearts up to Chrift, andclofe with hisn

the Covenant of promife ^ according to that

|ford, Song 6. lad verfe, Return, return, Shitla-

itt , return , return , that we maji loo^ upon thee.

tour timesthat command is repeated , return, and

le great argument with which he backerh it,is. That

the perfons of the Trinity may r« Joyce, that we

lool^upon thee. Fourthly , confider but how he

1 condefcended togivehimfelfata very low rate:

lat will ye give for Chrift ? O finncrs,\vhat will ye

^fveforhim ? would ye give the world for Chrift ?

I will tell you what ye will get Chrift fori yc «'I1 g^

t

him for a very look , /A/.45' 22. Loo^ unto me,

all ye ends ofthe eatth : And think ye not that is a

matchlefs mercy,that the thirty three years Tuff, rings

of
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of Chrift, all the pains and tortourcs of his heart, his

being under the unfupportable wrath of an offended

Godi the fruit of all that fhould be yours for a look,

will ye deny that to Chrift; Oh do ye ( ver tliink to

find a more down-coming marka? Yea, fifchlY,d»th

not this fpeak an admirable wiijingnefs to have you,

he is to give you that look. It is impoftibk for tliefe

curfed eyes of ours , ever to give precious Chrift a

look, and therefore he hath promil'ed, to give that to

us, that we may give to him,. 2- fi). 12. 10. They hall

Ide^ to me,x\\it very look ye are to get from Chrift, &
ye fee it is within the conipafS of a promife. Laflly,

thatfpeakethChrifts willingoefs to receivefctake you,

that he doth not take the firft refufal. O chriftians

that are now in Chrift,if Chrift had taken an himrlrcd

refufals from you, ye fhould never have been in Hea-

ven, but he waiteth for an anfvver, and doth not take

us at our firft word,according to that word.S'ofl^.^.a.

J am wcf,faith \\e,with the drops ofthe mornini^find my

tocl^s with the dew ofthe night : He was long knock-

ingat her heart, & ftayed aloii? time there patiently

luffering all the injuries he coald meet with. And I

would only pofe you,think ye that ifon of the richeft

»

cf you were futin^ a very poor woman, and flic refu-t

fed you fo many times, would your proud hearrs fub-'i'

mit to take her-,and yet how oftentimes hath the pre-

cious heart of Chrift fubmitted to mmy atTronrs.and

refufals that we have given him',I think if it were po

fible, chriftians would vvink, when firft they behol

Chrift upon the day of their efpoufalfjFor, 1 fnnpoJ

there will be great difputc bet^veen Ihime and lov

defire and confufion j fhame will make you to do
your eyes,becaufe ye have ofctimcs undervalued thi

Prince, and yet love will not let you clofe them, de-

fire will put you to look , though reflrfting upon
your former ways , will make you blufh and be a-

Aiamed.

C 4 Tliirdly,
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Thirdly

, to perfwade you to receive Chrift in the
oiferofhisfrcepromifes, Tfhallbutfay thefe three
"ords and cJofe, I. Look to thefe excellent gifts that
Chrm brjngcth with him, hebringeth Juftification
with him, and is not that an excellent gift. He bring-
cth Sanflification with him , and is not that an cx-
cericnt gift ? Hejbringeth joy of theHoly Ghoft with
nim, and is not thjt an excellent gift ? He bringctli
the love of God with him, and is not that an excel-
jent gift ? He briogcth patience under fufferings with
him,and is not that an excellent gift ? but why fhould
I name what hebringeth ? He bringeth himfclfand
all things, and what would yc have more ? O, but for
one favmg blink of his face,it would make your hearts
ay down your enmity that you have maintained fo
Jong. 2. Chriftian, that ye may clofe with Chrift,
5I0 but remember the happincfs that ye will have in
imbracing him, I told ypu not long fince, and now I

^^"J'^uVmT'"'*
^Saln : There Is a fixfold crown

wnich /hall be put apon your headj Would you have
long life ? then come to Chrift, and ye fliaU hare a
crown ofeternal life : Would ye have glory ? then
come to Chnft , and ye fhall have a crown of glory

:

Would ye have knowledge of the myfleries ofGod ?

r-then come to Chrift , and he ffiall crown you with
^nowledgej Would ye have an eternal felicity, and
f*n uninterrupted happinefs?then come to Chrift,and
ye fhall have an immortal crown ; .Would ye have
jolinefs aud fandificatlon? then come to Chrift.and
^ fhall have a crown of righteoufnefs : yea, he fhall
Jt a royal crown upon your head , a crown ofpure
old i and then that word fhall be acco nplifhed to

.
"le full , Extl^. 9. 1 5. Ihn fhall thty bt as thi (louts of

a crown lifted up , and as an tnfign upon the land. O
what a day thick ye will it be,when Chrifl fhall hold
your crowns upon his hand,and fhall put them upon
thofe heads never tp be removed a^ain, here we are

I

often
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often put to figh out that lamentation , ne cronm is
fallenfrom ourheads,wo unto usf$r m hive finmd.but
there fhall be no more fin to make our crown to tot-
ter. 1,1 mufl tell you,There is a foiflrfold fjiteof ap-
parclthatye fhall be cloathed with ere long : ve;»re
now clMthed with heavin'fs , but then ye fhaH be
cloathed with the garments of pra;;^' ; And did \e
ever know fuch a robe as that?Is it not a more excel-
lent robCjtheH the robes of Kings and Emperours in
theEarth,to be cloathed withpraifes?Many oftliem
are, and fhall be forever cloathed with infamy and
fhame. 2. Yc fhall be cloathed with change of ray-
ment, and fhall be brought unto the King in rayment
tjneedle rvor^. O poor Lafs and poor Lade that fit-

teth upon the dung-hill , that knows not what it is

to have change ofapparel j ye fhall have it in that
^

day, when Chrift fhall folemnize the Marriage with
vou , ye ftiall miskcn your felf. O Chriftian , ifye
knew your felfnever fo well, ye will be forced to cry
out

! 0, Is this 7, 1/ this I ? that am now made perfeft
throkthhis comlintfs. 3, Ye fliall be cloathed with
the garments of/wffljrttf/^/ory

, ye that have >o«r
foundation in the dufl , and dwell in the houfes of clay,
yc./hall then be cloathed with thefe ixcellent robes ofim-
mortality , and cloathed upon withyour houfefrom hea^
vtn. And Laftly, ye fhall be cloathed with the gar-
ment of the gtotUfs righteoufnefs oj chri/i. O fuch

'"'"'

a majeftick walk as ye will have , when ye /hall
have a fcepter in one hand , and a palm in the other^
thefe robes put upon your back , and thefe crown
"Pon your head?, aad then fhall be walking througl
thefe ftreets that are pa«ed with Gold. 4. I ftiaj
§jve you this word to think upon, that there are five
wiingsthat fhall beyour exercife in heaven; i. Ye
Ihall be conftantly taken up in wonderiag ; If it be
not prcfumption for us to think a little j What is
the exercife ofthrift., and the Saiats that arc above,

C 5 vTft
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wc conceive it is this , Chrift is wondering at their

beauty, and they are wondering at his beauty,Chrift

is looking upon them, and they upon himj and is it

F.ottrue , that ifChrift be now ravifiicd withoneof

our eyes, Song 4.Yer. 9. mucli morefliall he be ra-

vifhed when both our eyes fhall be given to him, and

fhall erermlly behold him, witi.out going a \s hooting

after other lovers. 2. Yc ftiall be continuJiy in the

excrcife ofpraife, joy and light fhall be flowing out

eternally i
ye fhall tlien fweetly warble upon thcfc

Harps ofGod , and fhall cry, Hj//if//<;4l9 unto him that

fitttth upon the Thmt : There fhall be no difcord

there ; there !s a fweet and beautiful harmony a-

mongfl all thefc fplritual and heavenly Muficians. O
but to hear them.it were aHcaven,though wc had not

thatblclTcdlotas tofmgvviththenri. g. Yc fhall be

eontinually taken up in the exercife of Love ; Faith

is your predonrinant grace while ye arc here , but

Love (hall be >cur predominant grace when ^c are

there. 01 Is it nOt a myftcry to take up thcfe fweet

cinanatiors of Love and Delight , that fhall p;;fs be-

vtween Chrift and you ? ye fhall be infolding Chrift,

>^nd Chrifl fhall be infolding you. 4, Ye fhall be

^continually beholding him. I think it is hardly pof-

Jfible for the Wife to remember her Husband in Hea-

S'jven y though fhclove^ him as her own heart, they

rill all be taken up in beholding him that fitceth

ipon the Throne , they will be thinking it too

^w anobjeft to be taken up with looking upon an

ler in thefc relations : all will be ravifhed behol-

Ing him , and one another in him , and for

im. O the blelTed excrcife of thefc that arc now
entered within that City , and within thefc gates,

whofc Name is Traifi. 5. Yc fhall be continually

taken up in beholding , ye fhall be always knoMring,

and yet never able to comprehend the endlcfs myfte-

ries and perfed4oas of Jelni Chrifl. O fiieh a ftudy'.

•
Is

t^'
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Js itnot pleafant always to be ftudying Chrifl ? and
will not thcfe things perfwade you ?

And now but a word more to thefc that will not
have this free offer: If ye will not imbrace Chrirt and
take him,let me tell you, I would not be in the ftcad
of that perfon for ren thouDnd worlds, ifye will not
imbraccChrift,fe take him for your portion,the ftones
of the wall of this houfe will bear witnefs ag.inft you,
and they fhall have a tongue to fpeak againfl you,
that yc have been invited to take him , and would
not: ere long that day is approaching, and draw-
ing near , when the Athcifis and refufers of Chrift,
they fhall change their Faith , and they fhall change
their Lovc,they fhall change their Fear,and they fhall
change their Joy, and they fhall change their Mind,
ye fhall change your Faith , ye that arc refufers of
Chriftifor I know there arc many that think they have
clofed with Chrift,who never did clofe with himithat
faith fhall flee away,and ye fhall believe the contrary:
yc fhall change your love, or at Icaft your opinion of
your love: ye think ye love Chrift,bdt yc do not im-
brace him i I will tell you what will be your excr-
cife, and I can tell you nodiingfo terrible , Chrift

fhall eternally hate you , and ye fhall eternally hate
Chrift , there fhall be a mutual hatred betwixt you
two for evermore. O that dreadful word, 7tch. n.
8. it fhall then be accomplifhed to the uttermofr,

Aty foHlioathed them , end their [out alio abhorred me^
And ye fhall change your fear , for now though y<

^

fear not God, nor reverence maif, yet thehorrour o
G O D fhall make yoa fhake as a leaf , and yc fha|

change your light and your judgement. Ye do novU
undervalue Chfift, and thinks hkn ofnothing worthll
when Chrift is prefented unto you , there is na beau-
ty Tvhy jt (htutd defire him : But O think on that
day when Chrift ftiall fit down in the clouds , and
ye fhall fee his beautiful facc,cfery ray of which fhalf
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e able to captivate your heartSvif thty were then ca-
pable to be ravifhed with the fight. O what will be
your thoughts of him? and if the bleflmgs of a crucj-
Hed Saviour come not upon you, then the eternal,un-
fupportable vengfance of Chrift fhall light upon your
heads, that \''ouJd not condefcend to take him ; ye
fhaJl be curfed in your life, ye ftiall be curfed in your
death, and ye fhall be curfed after death ; What fay
ye to it > are ye content to take him ? ye might blcfs
the day that ever ye were born,ifye could once come
10 clofe with Chrirt. Now to Him that hath the keys
cif the houfe oiDavid , that can open your hearts ta
give him entry, we defire to give praife,

SERMON IV.

2 ^Qi.\.^.whmbj artgivtn unto us exceeding great and
ptcioHS Promif(s,that by tbeJ}you might be fartai^trs

«f the divine nature , having efcaped the corruption
that is in the Tvtrld through hft.

THere are three mofl glorious and excellent gifts
that God hath beftowed upon man, there is that

comprehenfive gift of Heavenjlffwclbr/j^, who is fo
Hwlled, Joh. 4. 10. andfure fuch a gift as that ought
m foMe fenfe to blind our eyes , and make us look

E;Vi»pon all things that are below him, as nothing. The
" fccond royal Gift that the Lord hath given , is the

wecious proraifes of the evcrlaftiog Coreii»n«,which^ given to us thorow bim : a Chriflitn that is uni-
untohim by the blood of Faith , he may write

» above the head of every promife ofthe everla-
jigCovefiant,rfc/V« mine.andthis is mint. His third
recious gifr,is the gifiof f^iVfc, which is that grace

that raaketh ufe ofthe former two;& w« conceive that
our little making ufcofthefc three excelleat gifts, is
the great occafion and caufe why thefc four raoft fad
and lamentable evils hayc befallen us. i. The evil of

[
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a filent confcicnce, that though Tve be profound to com-
mit iniquity

, and do love a reward under every green
tret, yet oar confcicnce doth not fpcak, nor reprove
us, and if at any time they do fpcak , yet there are
fome that are fo polTefTcd with a dumb and deaiffpi-
rit, they can neither hear what God doth fpeak, nor
can they hear their confcicnce. 2. The evil ofa fierce
rod,we know not the voice of our rod, and who is he
that hath appointed it ? God doth not now open our
ejrs to Difciptine, nor feal up our infiruilion. 3. There
IS that evil oi filent mercies , the mercies that we re-
ceive ofGodjWe underftand not the language of them •

are not our mercies Barbarians unto us, fpeaking to usm an unknown tongue? and yet we may fay, there is
not a rod, nor a mercy a Chriftian meets with, but it
hath a voice,ifwe did undcrfland it. And laftly,there
IS that evil which hath befallen us^ and alace, this is
the capeftone of all, a filent God, who doth not hear-
ken unto the voice ofour cryes,but turneth about the
face of his ThroBe,covtring himftlfwith a cloud in his
anger

, (o that our prayers cannot pals through. Alace,
may not each Chriftian of this time cry out, call mint
more iiaomi , but call me Mara , becaufe tie Lord-
hath dealt bitterly with me. In fhort, I think there are
thefe two things that may be our lamentation upoa,
the high places odfiail. Firft, that we live withoue
light of6od.And,fecondly,that we live without Qght
ofourfeIves,and all this, becaufe we live without ficl
of thefc precious Gifts, Chrift and his promifes.

But BOW to the words , We told you , that
them there were thefc four things holden forth cc
cerningthe promifcs. i. The Original and founta™
of the promifes, in that word , ifhereby, or ^ whom.
a. The properties of the promifes , which we told
yoUjWCK thefe tour. The firft wavhat the promifes '^'^

were free,holdcn forth in that word,theyw given-

1 4
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all the promifes of the evcrlaftingCovcnant being the
noble gifts ofGod. Thefecond (of which)we are to

fpcak at this time,is this, that the promifes of the co-
venant,thcy are unchangcablc,vvhich is imported al-

fo in that woTd,they are given, the gifts of God being
indeed without repentance; And as to this , i. We
fliall prove the truth of the peint ; and for this end,
confider that place, Numb, 25. 19. which was a pare
of Balaams fong, Hath he notfpol^en it , and wil I he

not alfo do it i Hath hefaid it , and (hall it not alfo

come topafs ? and Pfal, 8p. 94. Itvill not breal^my Co-
venant , *nor alt tr the tvord that hath gone out ofmy
mouth : and the point is clear alfo, from the name
that the promifes gctteth in Scripture, arc they not
Cilkd thefare mercies^of David , Ifai. 55. g. and are
they not fometimes in Scripture called Truth, as we
may fee from Micah 7. ao. Thirdly , The nature of
the Covenant proveth it ; in that it is called an ever-

lafiing Covenant , and fometimes a Covenant ofSalt,

becaufe that Covenant is above the reach of alte-

jrarion or purrifaftion. And fourthly , It may be
, likewife fhovvn from the conftant experience that the
..Saints have had of the unchaflgeablentfs ofthe pro-

^Imifes. This Jojhua taketh notice of , Chap. 23, 24.
where when he was a dying , There hath not failed
^faith he) ont thing ofall thefe good things that God
\aih fpoken\ and he is fo confident of this, that he is

:ed to repeat that word over again in that verfe,

'the taketh notice of it, Jofh.2i.^^. where he
that fame exprvrf&on agai% There hath not fail-

M\ he ) oHt thing of all the good things thatGod '-

^ fp^kf^'t and this So/tf«M«,!ie- took notice of, i K*«.
'•5$. Thtre bath not jailed one thing that God bath

io^en unto us by Mofes, and indeed , there is near
Ixthoufand years experience that preacheth this

th, the promifes are unchangtikle , fo that we may

'

9<mray , Thtwordt tbt Urd is tritd atfilvtr is pH-

rJf*A
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rified in a furnace of earth hot feven times ; If there

hid been any falfhood in the precious promifes of

the everUfling Covenant , fix thoufand years tryal

fhould have brought it to light ; but doth not every

one of the cloud of witnefles tiiat have gone before

us, leave this tcftimony upon record , Faithful is ht

that hath promifed, whovpill aljo do it-, h\s promife is

with the night and with the day^h a nnot be altered;

the ordinances of heaven continue to this day, much
lefs can this Covenant of love be broken or altered,

only we would have you takiag this Caution by the

way , that there are fomc conditional promifes that

God paiTcth unto his people, which in the depths of

his fpotlefs wifdom , he doth not accomplifh unto

thefe who never fulfil the condition ; fuch was that

promife that he gave to the ifraelites in the land of

^ypU of their pofltflTmg the land of canaan^^^YiO yet

died in the wildernefs. And hence is that ftrange

word , iV.vwi. 1 3. 34. V jhalli^nowrfiybreichofpro-

mifejaith the Lord, which is a word fpoken after the

manner ofmen, not imponingany change of purpofe

inG«d, but only fhewing, that becaufe they did not

believe , and fo fulfil the condition of the promife,

therefore it was not to be fulSlled perfonally to them.

Thefecond thing th't wefhall fpcak to upon this,

that the promifes are uncha«gable,fhall be to propofe

thefe fix golden pillars and excellent foandationi,

uponwhichthe Hnchangeablentfs of the promifes
'

bnilt. And the frrfi of rhemis the Omnipotency

God, that there is nothing that he Jiath promifcd J

he is able to effcftuate and to bring to pafs ; Tb
fore, 2 Cor. 6i \ 8. when God had been paffthg mii

excellentpromifes, hcftr^ng'hticth their faith wfi

t\(\%,Thus faith the Lord ood Aintghty^ind no doubt,

irherttbe vpord ofthis Kfngis, there is power,and wbtj^:

can fay unto him-, what doji thou?0 misbeliever of the*

precious promifes of U.e CoveDaot > be afhamed to i
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c*ft up your eye;5 to heaven above , or to the earth
bcneathi we think the Jtars, the Sua, the Moon,and
all the works ofGod,they may fpeak out that to iou.do notfflisbchcve God , but truft in him , that is
ponderJul la fmfel , and excellent in rvorting. The
fccondis

, the wifdom and infinite counfelofGod
he hath not only compleat ability to accompliOi the
promlfes that he hath given, but he hath the depths
and treafures of knowledge , by which he hath con-
trived the way of the accompli/hment offuch a pro-
mifc. Hence is that word,a Sam. 25. 5. that the Co-rcmnns will o'dtred , which fpeaketh outthewif-
dom ofGod j and then that word isfubjoyned

, the
Covenant isfure; yea, the Covenant of Grace is fuch
a thing

, that there is fo much of the art of heaven

tr^h!!r^^^f'!^^
wi«omjhining in it, that it is cal!

led the Connfel ofGody}ieh. 6. 17. That ye might know
the immutability of his counftl. The third goWeJ pil-
far, i%the infinite love efGod^x. though there be no.
thing in us that can put him to accomplifh the pro-
niirc8,yet he will take an argument from his own love,
to make out fuch a promife to usi that there is fome-«mes Gfapt always) nothing in us, but that which
^y fpeak forth delays of the accomplifhment of the
promifeij but when God can bring no argument from
W, he can bring an argument from hisownlov« , as
P'*f.7.7, 8. where giving a reafon of the accomplifh-
men. ofmany promifcs,and ofhis Love to them, / lo.

>««, faith he, becaufe l loved m; there b:ine no
bn that can be given for love , butiov«. The
»his, TheuHchangeablenefsofthipromifer, that he
»e fame, yefterday

, and today, and for ever
without all alteration and fhadow ofchange

:

Beuce ye may fee, Exod. 3. ,4. when God is repSt^m many precious promifes xmtaMofes , He f « it
t«rc } ftrcngthcneth jto/?^ faith with this, / am

£ath
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faith he, that I am, which we conceive to point forth
the unchangeablenefs of God,that what he hath faid,

he will certainly accomplifh in its own time , and
tbough the vi/ion do tarry,yet at lafl itfljiUf^eai^. The
fifth is, the faithfulnefs ofOod^ and that he is one that
cannot lie , but certainly will make ourwhat he hath
fpoken. Love, it makcth the promifcs,the faithful-

nefs and power of Godaccomplifheth the promifes,
and the infinite wifdom of God choofcth the moft
fit time for the performing of them. Hence it is

faid Pfal. I ip. 8p, 90. Ihy word , Lord, is for ever

fettled in heaven, and the ground of it is in the follow-
ing verfe j For thy faithfulnefs is unto all generations.

Hence you may fee, that •ftentimes when God is ma-
king promifes to his own , he putreth to that word,
I that fpeateth in righteoufnifst ira.45. and lfai.6^.

!• ! fflUK not the promifes be unchangeable that
arc made by the Father , who is the God of truth T
Mufl not the promifes be unchangeable that are re-

ceived and merited by the Son, that is Truth it felf,

*nd the faithful Hitnefs t itidAmeni Muft notthe
proipifet be unchangeable , that are applyed by the
Holy Ghoft, that is the Spirit ofTruth ? And mufl
not the promifes be anchangeable , that are made -,

known unto us by the Gofpel , that is the woM of
-

Truth ? Was there ever any who could leave that up-
on record of God , that he was unfaithfulin the ac-

complifhmeat ofhis promifes. O what a clear fight of
the faithfulnefs of God fhall aChrifiian get , whea
hefhall be ftandiag upon the utmoflline bctweei
Time and Eternity , then he will fee God faithful i,
accomplifhingall his jjromifes unto him frorofirft to
jaft. Thelaflgolden pillar is, T;^J*'?/«tf/Gtf^; Hi$
juflice,it now putterh4iim to accomplifh hispromifes,
mercy and rigfiteoufnefshave now killed each other:
Hence is that word, 1 Job. i. 9. He isiuliandjaitk-

fhl to Jorgive-i So that now the accomplifhmcnt of the

pro-.
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promifes

, isnotonfy an aft oflove,but it isanaft
of juflicealfo ; Wc confcfs indeed, love and mercy
maketh the promifes, but jufticeand truth alfo pur-
teth God to the accomplifhmcnt of them. Hence h
that word , Micah t. 20. To ftrjsrm the truth to Jt-
cob , and the mercy to Abraham. Why is it mercy to
Abrahm.inA it is truth to JacoP.h'a in fhort this.be-
caufc mercy made the promifes to Abraham, but truth
did accomplish the promifes to Jacob ?

The third thing that wc fliall fpcak to from this,
That the promifes arc unchangeable,fhall be, to prcfii
thefe fix duties uponyou from this point.
O Chrinians and Expcftants ofHeaven, who have

Chrift in you , the hope of Glory, rcjoycc ahd htcx-
eceding gUd that the promifes arc unchang<?able.
I. This IS i duty that is prelTed from that ground,

' Heb.6.j9. That by trvo immutxble things wt might hive
(trong confolation : There is exceeding much joy that
miy come to a Chriftian from this, that the promifes
/hall be accomplifhcd in their own time.We conceive
that the word unchangeable , it is engraven upon the
ftcid of many a Chriftians mercies. Is not itnohange-
»bie wrttten above the head ofyour promife^.? fs not

._
unchMgeablt written upon the head ofour bleflcdncfs?
R not unchangeable wrkien above the head ofour en-
Wment of God ? That day is doling when we fliall
mve unchangeable Jove , unchangeable enjoyment of
•od, and all things unchangeable : And wc conceive,

flt if thefe two were believed, the truth of the pro-

P> and the unchangeablenefs of the promifes, a
Tiflian might walk through this vJley of tears with
, , and comfort himfelf in hope :

The fecond duty we would prcfs , is this, that ye
would furceafe.and give over your difputings and car-

*nal^ reafomngs about the accomplifliment of tke pro-
^
nifcs, fmce the promifes of God are unchangeable,
ought not we with thijS to filencc misbelief , and all

I
that
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that blind humane reafon can fay : This is prcffeAyHeb.
6. \6. An oath for confrmat!or,it is an end ofall jlrife^

Gods confirming of his Covenant by an oath, it ought
to cut fliort the difputings of misbeliefiAnd here give
me leave to point out a little thefe grounds , upon
which it is that Chriflians doth fo much difputethe
accomplifliment of the promifes , and to let you fee
how all thefe grounds may be anfwered from thefe
fix pillars that were given of their unchangeablencfs.

Jhe firfl is when difpenfations fccmeth to contra-
dict the truth of the promifes,the promife,l[ fpeaketh
one thing, and difpenfations feem to fpeak another,
and this is the occafion that oftentimes a Chriftian
crysout

, Vothhispomife fail for evermore ? This
is clear from theprafticeofDjr/^,i Sam.ii.i. when
difpenfations were upon the top of the accompli fh-

nient, and truth of the promifes, then misbelief it a-
nfeth as a champion mighty to war, and cr>eth out,
Ifhall me day fall by the hand of Saul : And we con-
ceive

, that difpenfations contradifting the truth of .

the promifes , was the occafion of his fpcaking that
word, Pfal. 119. it. ifaidin my hafle , all men are
liirs. And I would only fay toyou thatdifpH^ethc
truth of the promifes upon this account, that difpen-
fations contradifteth them : Do but confider this ;

God in his way is not like unto you ; Would ye
know the time when the promifes areneareft their

accomplifliment, it is then whcri we can leaft fee that
they are to besccompiinicd, the promifes are nevet^,
nearer their performance , then when we think th^^^
they arc farthefl off from ir ; And therefore let tl^
faith of the omniporency ofGod , uphold vourfpirw
under fuch a debate , then let difpenfations fpeak
what they will

j ye may anfwer all with this , There
is nothing too hard for bim^ there is nothing too hard j^ 1

for the Lord. I grant this may try the ftrength of the *

ftfongef^ faith, yea, we find it hath made the beft

tc



to ftaaer when they had no probabilities to tell them
that the promifes fluU be accomplifhed , thh was
the ground ofSarahs mlsbeViefyGtn. i8. 12. that when
me heard that fhe fliould bear a fon in her old age,
/he laughed within her felf, and did as it vvere,m(5:k
at lueh a promife j and this was the ground of Mofe^
hismkbehef, Num. 11.21,22. he did not fee a pro-
bability that fuch a multitude fhoald be fed with
ncfh, and therefore he did call in queftion the truth

fu f'"^''^'
''^'s was the ground of the misbelief

of that lord that is made mention of, 2 I{/.ng.j. 2. &
this was the ground of z.icharits misbelief,!//^; 1.20.
But I would only fay to you that do fo much confult
with probabihty in the exercife of your faith , thefe
two things. I. There is nothing too hard for God.this
was the very argument that God took to convince Sa-
raby in the H-vcrfeof that 18. Chapter, istbmany
thing tot hard for God > And, 2. Faith is never in its
native and fpiritual exercifc.rJll once probability con-
tradlft the truth ofthe promife, then faith, ft is put
»pon the ftage,then faith doth aft jbut as long as faith
•ad probabilities think one thing,then the day ofthe
tryal of the flrength of faith 1'$ Mt yet come.
-^ The fccond ground upon which Chriftlans difpate.

Vj3 »*f°"*j»?'ment of the promifes , is their much
i
Jfpating of their mtereft in Qodj fometimes a chri-
fllanwill believe a promife,& before the acromplifh-
«?ntofthe promife come , their hope \vi!i be dark-
«;d

, their intereft in Chrifl will be obfcured , and
«n they do quite their faith in adhering to the trurh

^'u'f^'^u'""*^*
'r*'^^* two are joyned together,want

..itie faith ofour inrereft , and want of the faith of
tneaccomplifhment of the promife , as is clear from
that word,l*/i/.77. 8. Is bii mercy cUangonei There is

4i(putingofhisintcrefl,and prefently this is fubjoyn-
^a,doth his promifi fail f»r evirmori>EyccDt aChriftian^an read his name in the ancient records ofheaven,

and
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and can feal this conelufion, 1 am my htUvtis^ and my
beloved is mine^ it will be a hard, and a difficult task
for him,if not impoffible to believe the promifes.
The fourth ground of a Chriftlans difputing the

truth of the promifes,is,thcir miftaklng the way how
the promifes are to be accomplifhed, there are fonc
that fuppofe that wlicn ever they c\ok with a pro-
mife by faith , there is no more but to enter to the
poiTcffion of fuch a promife i but do not miftake it,

berwecn your believing the promife, and the accom-.
plifhment of it , there may be fad and dark days in-
tcrveening , according to that word In Mar\^ 10. 50.
where Chrift, paffing great promifes to his Difciples,
He, as it were doth add, do not miflake me, that ye
fliall have thefe promifes without trouble and ami-
AionyTi (hati receizi({mhhc) an hundred^ old in this

lift with lerfecutions. A Chriftian when he believeth
the promifes, he muft refolve to have a winter before
the rpring time come, wherein the promife fhall bud
and Hourifh.

The fifth ground ofa Chriftlans difputing the truth
of the promifes , is, when the promifts arc long ii •

their accompli/hing. A Chriftian when firft he meei^
fth with a Dromife, he will cry forth, belitvty but
when timels taken for the accomplifhment of it,th^
his faith beginneth to faint , and his hope beginneclj'
tolanguifh and give over^ yea, fometimes Chriftians'
they fall into this fault, when they believe a promifi^
they fix a day for the accomplifhment of itj which,^,
God do not keep, but go over j then they imraedk.^'
ately cry forth, if'hit is my (inngth that I fboutd -^Atk
and what is my confdence that 1 (hoiHd pr»io>ig my dajk
Thh isclear in the praftice of Abraham , where the
promiie of having a numerous feed being given to
him, Gets. 12.2. the long time before that promife -a as
accomplilhcd in part to him,was the occalion of his
misbelief, that he vented, Gtn. 15.5. OLon"
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TtthJt ypilt thou give me fince 1 go childlifs. But ye
n-.uil know that before the vifion [hallfpej^, there is

an appointed time rhjt ye muft wait , atcording to
I Pet. 5. 9, 10. Ajteryt hjvefuffered awhile, then the
promifes fhall be accomplidicd , and ye fhall be made
pcrfeft.

The fixth ground upon which Cbriftians call in que-
nion the accompliniment of the promircs,is,The con-
fjderationof thegreatne(s of the thing that is promi-
fed,when they compare it with their owft worth and
deferving, then they begin to difpute , Ofhallf'icha
thing bt, fliillunworth) J, fhall finful I, fhjll felf-dc-
ftroyingi, fhall Ithatam/f/j then the Uaftoj hismer-
cits

, receive the accomplifhment of fuch a mercy ?

this we mayfuppofe was one ground oC /ibraham's
misbelief, G^«. 17. 17. when he cryed forth at that
fame time, when tihe Lord was giving him the excel-
lent promife ofan ^aac , that iflmail might live :

he thought an if^dc fuch an excellent mercy, that he
could not without prefumpcion, expcdtthe accom-
plilhment of that promife^ and inz.'d;.8.6.thiswas
the ground of their misbelief, which God doth fweer-
Iv obviate, ifit be winderful in the eyes of the remnant of
his people in t'^efedaps^ihsldit.dfo be rconderfulin mine?

The lalt ground upon which a Chriftiandifputes
the accoinpli/hmetii of the promifes, is. when in the
t!:iic between their believing & the accomplifhment
of the promife, they fall mro fome grofs iniquity,tliis
makcth them exceedingly debate whether the pro-
inife fhill be accompli ilied unto themj for fmce they
ftave tranfgrelTed tlie Covenant ofGod, and h^ve bro-
Jtcn their purpofes and refolutions, they cannot fup-
pofe God will abide faithful to thcmjand once accom-
olifli his promife unto them ; and the only way
hew to anfwer this dirpute, is,to look to the faithful-
Befs of Goij & ufe that word, 2Tim.2.\i.though ype be-
Jieve not,) it God dqth abidtfaithfut^ht cannot dtny him-

'V- And
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And n«w to fhut up this fccond duty that we pre's

from the unchangeablencfs of the promifes : lOiall
only lay thefc two words unto you i ,. AlTure your
felves of this, that thefe accomplifhnients of the pro.miKs that come not through the lively cawrcileof
Faith

,
doth lofe much of their fvvcetnefs , much of

tlKir lufter, and much of their advantage : fometimej
a promife wil be accomplished unto aChriftian.whcn
he hath not beep much m the conftantand lively ex-
ercife of Faith in believing fuch a promife; but then
theciifadvantages ihat attendeth fuch a one, are not
eahly exprefied : how often may he cry out. The Lord
wastn this Place, and I -was not aipeare : how little ofGod doth he fee in it > how /hort is he in praifcs and

\?^'ZV^ ""^ ^"^-^ according to thegood he hath
received? how negligent m improving or keeping the
mercy and how loath to lay it out for God, when he

fj \ ^"Z
^^^^ .""'' 'f'^ '• a«d "^any things more

ot this kind
, which may prefs us to be fledfafl in

believing And 2. difpute lefs, and believe more,
what profit fhall you have of your difputings ? and
If ye would produce all your flrong arguments k
whyye/houldnot believe the promifes

, yem"v^drown them in this imraenfc depth,G(>rf is unchavgl

rtt: i' M^ ^'J
''"' '^'' ^""'^"' '^"^ "e three moft

remarkable changes ma Chriftian, in his making ufeof the promifes r Firft, Sometime he will believe the
promifes, and make application of them, and ere ma-ny hours go about, he will misbelieve that promife

'

whidi presently he believed. Will not fb,Setin^/

^«J L ?/ '" 9- ""^'^'^'"8 ""^y °"f» ' ^« -»> beloveds,
^^a my beloved IS mine

, and ere twelve hours cornelthey will ehange their note, and cry ow,My hope and
mJrtn&tbzsperi^U from the Lord: Sometimes a

Sli'«'°
the morning will cry out, My momain

fiandithflrong, Ifhall never be moved , and ere many
fiours go about,hc wiU change his note, and c^y out,

Tb«u,
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Thau b*ft bid thy factfrom mi,andjwas trOMbUd. Se-

condly } Sometimes a promife will be to a Cliri(li.:n

fwttt^r thtn the honey and the honey eomb : Sometimes

aChriftianwiH die and live upon the promifciSome-

times the believing of a promife, will be to a Chrifti-

an as the valey oj Ackorfor a door 0fhope,thit will make

him to fing, and y#t ere many days go about,he may
come to that fame very promife , and it will prove

taftelefs to him as the wbite of an egg\ fo that he may

cry out, that it weretvith me^as in months paji^ and

in the ancient timet : And O where is the fweetnefs

that I found in fuch a promife ^ O, it is gone,it is gone,

and I am left dcfolate. Thirdly, Sometimes when a

Chriftian will be believing fuch a promife,and refting

upon it, he will(thfough the Spirit of the Lord) fee

much light and clcarnefs in that promife, he will take

up the deep things ofGod that fhineth therein : and at

another time he may come to that fame pr0mife,and

it may be dark to him , fo that his light hath evanifh-

ed : and fometimes the joy ofaChriflian in the pro-

mife will be gone,when his light that he had in ir,may

remain with him. A Chriftian may come to the pro.

raife,and find his ancient r!ght,yet not his ancientjoy,

nor his ancient delight. Therefore, if ye would have

^he promifes always fweet unto you,pray over them,

^ray that God might breathe upon fuch a promife,

and make it lively unto you.

The third thing that we would prefs upon you

from the imchangeablenefs of the promife ; is that

which by proportien ye may gather even from this,

ihatthethreatningsofGod are «»fbi»^f4t.V ; thefe

two areconjoynedi yea, JofJiitah feemeth to infer the

unchangeableneft of the thrcatnings from the un-

changeablencfs of the promifes , Chjp. 2%. 14. com-

*^ pared with vttf. \$.indtheCc two ite conjoyned,

Zech. 8 14. I5« TJj.if as I thought to puitijj you , and

it hitb comt ttpajs , folhavt thought ts but Idjnu up

Great and precious Promrffs. ' 6t
and It (hall come to pafs. And I « ould from thls,dc-
Ure you to ftand in aw, left vou come under the Lfli
of unchangeable threatnings of God j for know th«
as God IS unchangeable in the promifts , and there
isnotonewordin all the everlafting Covenant that
/hall not be accomphOied; fo likewifc koow,thf re is
not a curfe in all the Book ofthe Covenant, Sur it flij[|
be accomphfhed m its time: And know this likewife
that the day is coming when that fad word,thar h in
m.'j. 12. fhall be accompli fhed, Irvill chaliiu t><m
as their congregation hath heard. And, O ye that live
In this place, if all the thrcatnings that your Congre-
gations hath heard , fhall be accomplifhed in their
time, ye may take up the laft words of Baham fone.
alace ,i',o(haU live rvhen God 'Ml I do theft thiJlAnd therefore, fince rhe threatnings ol God are m-
changeable, as alfo the promifes. life and dearh is fet
before you : and either ye Oiall be the objeft of the
unchangeable thrcatnings ofGod j oryemuftbethe
oa;ettofthe unchangeable promifes of God : And
therefore, I would from this charge you, that as vouwould not be helpful to the deftn.ftion of your ov^
Immortal fouls,you would fiot undervalue the threat-

U J^L/1" ^^ ^'"a P^^^ongr^gations, fince there
IS a dechration paft,that the threatnings in your con-
gregations fhall be accompjilhed.

^
$

Now there is that fourth duty that we would orcfs;pon you from this, th. t the promifes arc urSgc-be, have an unchangeable love to the Profi/fer; kt ':^

heart to delight in xhe Promiftr. O what a blefled
difpcnfation of4ove is this.that an unchangeable Godniould make unchangeable promifes unto clianeeable

"ereTh
'^^^e promifes'of the covenant o7g?^ce

we, thcrcfhouldnotoneofusgoto Hciven • LrW it IS the blelTed defign oflL,and it hath'b!^",;
^ a bler-

*jv
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a blefled prafticeof the infinite wifdom ofGod, that

when he hath to do with changeable creatures,he wil

give them uncliangcablc promiics. And I would once

invite you ag?in, that you would come near and im-

brace this unchangtaklt I'romiftr ; I fhall fpeak thefc

five words that may pcrfwade you. i. Chrift is cafi-

ly to be gotten if ye wil but take him.ye wll getChrift

if you will but hear,yca,for one liflning ofyour ear to

his voice ye fliali get him j according to that word,

Jf. $5. 31. hUTy And what of that? and your jouls (hall

live; is not this to get Chrifl at an cafie rate ? and as

wc fpake before, ye will get Chrift for a look , and is

not that an eafie rate ? I/".4$. 22. Look unto mt ally

i

ends of the earth andbefaved-yHivc yea defirc to take

Chrift, ye ftiall get him for that defire-, according to

that word,If. 55. i. Ho every one that thirHeth let him

come^ and he that will let him come : Will ye but con-

fent to take him,yc fhall have him, and what can ye

have at a lower rate tken this? (hall never your curf-

ed hands take the pen and put to your name to the

bleffed contraft ofMarriage? fhall never thefe curfed

hearts ofyours cry forth, Even foltal^ Him, and do

promife to live to him, and to die to him. O ftrangc,

will ye nor do it ? upon what terms would the world

have Chrift, is it poflible to have him without a con-

fent to take him ? Oh, if ye would but open to him,

lie would condefcend to come in into you, and to fup

with you, and ye with him •, do ye but ftir to open,

Chrift hath the Keys in his own hand, and he would

help you to open. O what ifChrift,the precious Gift

of Heaven , the eternal admiration of Angels , th«

branch of Righteoufnefs ftiall be dcfpifed.being ©flfer

ed upon fo eafie terms.then curfed ecertially iiliall be

that perfon that thus undervalueth Chjift , it had

been better for him that he had never been bornjcur

fed fhall ye be in your birth, and in your life, and in

your death •, all the curfc* of the perfons of the Tri-

nity,

«'. -11 r V
^''"^ '^^^ precious Promiih. 69nity will light upon you,yea,believe it; O Wife thathath a believing Husband' . in thedaj-thatVheVrca

fentence of eternal excommunication from the^^re

uers ofChrift, a believing Husband will fay Amen to

lue ti« Nohl'e P^ '" ^'^
vvifethatdid thus^unde^l

°

lue tun Noble Plant ol Renown ; and the wife unnn
theother par,, will fay „]„, hear y con cm, 3^that femenee aga.nft the unbelievfng HuidTSndthe Fa,h.r to the Son,,nd the Son to the Father.Now there .sthts fifth dntythjtwe would prefsupon )^u fro^ this.That the pr„mif„ are u "chanw-aye, that ye would be perfwiJed to make the3-fa your portion and your inheritancei'Wtec^ewant that w,ll cho fe the promifes for youJi^n' onl

vl; tt"e'totrh« chHfl a'"
'' °r ""o™

belief. rr.Au i. l' " Cnr'ftian, even your mf.Dciiet
,
God hath confirmed his cverlaftino n

with an oath, with ih^ ii/« v >I . .^^^''^"^"f

^ '
buna.
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baflkdors of Chrift co clofc with him , and to take

him for your Husband and your Lord , and will you

confider picfently, that all the Angels in Hcavcn,and

all that are about the Thronc,and the three moft glo-

rious, moft blcdcd Pcrfons of the Trinity, that they

are witncfrcs,and fhal be to your diiTcnt,and are there

not many here whofc hearts coulH neverU brought

up to give a hearty conlent to clofe with Chri(\,that is

the great Promifer , and who hath laid all the bonds

that Heaven or Earth could contrive to gain finners

hearts to himlelf : O precious Chrift, vvhat could he

do to perfwadeusto love him , which he hath not

done j and yet that may be your name, which is in

Ephel. 2. 2. Childrin of difobiditnce. Or as the word

is, ChWdren ofImperfwafjon , we cannot be pcrfwad-

cd. Secondly, I tear if Chrift himfelfwould come

from Heaven and invite you, and fay,here am I, itii-

brace me , there are fome here who would clofe not

only their eyes, but their ears, they would clofe their

eyes,Ieft the beauty of Chrift /hould allure them,they

^jV/ould clofc their curfcd ears,left they fhould be gain- j*

.7«d, and captivate by the fwect cnchaunting voice of

. that bleffed Charmer, when he fhould charm fo wife-

y. And, laftly, will thou tell me, OChriftianand

tjtpcftant of Heaven, what a day ftiall it be when all

the unchangeable promifts ofGod ftiall be accom-

pliftjed?What a day fhall it be when that protsifc ftiall

be accomplifhed, ye (hall fit him as be isl What a day

(hall it be when that promife ftiall be accomplifhed,

re [hall be made like unt» himl What a day ftiall it be

when that promife ftiall be accompliftied , re (hall

i^norv as ye are l^novpn ? O! are ye not longing for the

day of the fulUccomplifhment of the precious pro-

reifes of God , when ye ftiall fit down and comfort

your fclves in the eternal and unfpeakable fruition of

them ? O let us long and wait till the day ftiall be

when the voice ftiall be lieard in Heaven, that the mi'

fiiriis

Gnat andprtcim Vromifes. 7

1

perils ofGodarefi!ti(hed^ till the day when that voice
ffiall be heard in Heaven, itehold^the Bride-iroem com.
ttk ioyi out tt meet him. O how unwilling are we to
leave a world.And how badly would we take up our
reft on this fide of/oy^4».Itl4iHk if thiswere the night
that that blcfted voice were to be heard in Heaven,
Behold the Bride-groom cometh , go ye out to meet him :

feme, if not many of the Chriftians C that arc fo in-
deed^in this time, would cry forth, {pare a little

that we may recover flrength,bejore rve go hence and [hali
be no more. Are ye Mot longing to bring the King over
Jordan^ aad to bring him home to your fclf, and to
nave your heart brought home to him ? O blefled,
blefTed are thofe that are above,Zf not the voice of theft
that [heutfor vidory, heard amongft them?Isnot the
voice of thcfe that fing for joyyheard among them ? Job
doth not now any more complain, irhy dofi thou mal^t
me to pofjtfs the iniquities of my youth , and fetteth a
print upon my heels > David doth now no more com-
plain, tyhydoth thy promife fail for evermore ? but ra-
ther dothfweetlyfing, Horv is thy promife fulfilltdfor
evermore^ Heman doth now no more complain, ifbitt
ifufer th) ttrrours I am difiraSed : but r^mercry ou^
irhile I feel thy comforts, I am ravi(hed. The voice <J
mourning Is now fweetly gone away , and the voice
of Hallelujah and of eternal praifing ofhim riiat fitttf

teth upon the throne , is now heard in the place d^
It : O, fuch a day that ftiall never admit of a follow-
ing night. Now to him that is upon his way, that
will come, and ftiall come , and-ftiall not tarry, wc
dcfirc togivepulfe.

'•'ii
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SERMON V.
2 Pet. 1. 4. » hereby art given unto us MCttdingiYd^

MdpreciousPromiffs,that by thefey»u might h»p,m-
ttrsojthf divine nature, having efcaped the cormpti.
$n that ISm the world through U(i.

THcre are three cardinal and excellentGraccs that
are exercifed and taken ap with the precious

Ijromifes there is the excellent grace of Faith, that
beheveththe truth and the goodnefs of the promife;
there is the precious grace of Hope , that with Pati-

!!?7',^ n'''
^°' the accomplifhment of tlic promife,

and doth nay until the vifion fpeak : and that noble

fn!i
! °J

Lo^^'fhat loveth the thing that is promifed;
and taketh exceeding much delight In thePromifer.

nrr„„""^ ^
^^'""'"^^ ? /P""* ^° • "^^ «hink thefe

y"/"f r^°'""°"f **Jl^""
we live in, arc another

Ecclefiafies, which doth fully preach forth the vanity
and emptinefsofall things that are below God; and

?L . u" jT"*''^' that it is the great defign of
God» in the darkning of our pleafant things , and inrmVXog every gourd to wither , under the Oiadow of

H, ../?? '° 'T^',
°."'" ^^'^' '•"^ iri famifhing all

^

frflf. fl '(• 1"'
-'A.*" '"'"S

'"' °^" fo delight them-
felves in this invifibic treafurr, the promifes ofthe ever-
i^Htng Covenant

, and in him who is the fubtlance of
tnem

j and that fince all things elfe are declared to
be vanity, wemightch«ife thefe as our own portion
forever.

At the lad occafion that we fpake upon thefe words,
we were fpeaking unto the properties of the pro-
mife

i and we told you that there were four ofthem
holden forth

i i. Thefreedom ofthefromifts. a. The

unchxngeablenefs oftheprqtiifes, of which two we have
fpoken unto you;and now there remaineih other two
to be fpoken to, to wit, that the promifes are exceed-

ing great, ^t\\it ihey itc exceeding preciousy afweet

and

and excellent, though a rare conjun^ionj greatnef^
and goodnefs here kifTingone another

, precioulncfs
and highnefs linked together by the bond of Union ;

And we fliall fpeak unto thefe two properties to-
gether, and fhall clear a little this thing, in what re-
fpefts the promifes of the Covenant , mav be called'
exceeding great and precious ; and we conceive in
ftiort , they may be called fo in thele eights re-
fpeftsi I. They arc exceeding great, in refpeft of
the great price that was laid down to purchafe them,
there not being a promife of the everlafting Cove-
nant above the head of which this may not be in-
graven in great letter^ , here is the price and purchafe
ofbloudy and no doubt this ought highly to commend
the promifes , that arc bought at fo infinite a rate.
Muft they not be great and precious things , that fo
wife a Merchant did lay down fo infinite a treaiure
for the purchafmg ofthem. a.They may be called ex-
ceeding great and precious, irtrefpeft of thefe great
and precious things that arc promifed in them Is not
godhnefsa ^reat thing,and this within the bofome of
a promife ? Is not Heaven, an eternal enjoyment of
God a great and precious thing?&yet this lycth with-
in the bofome of a promife ; Is not the knowing of
God as he is, our perfeft conformity with God, our
viftory over Idols, great and excellent things? and
yet all thefe arc treafured up in the ptomlfes. ^.They
may be called exceeding great and precious in rc-
Jeft of the great advantage that redounds to a Chri-
itian through the enjoyment of them: the promifes of
the cverlafting Covcnant,(if fo we may fpeak)are the
Pcnfilsthat draws the draughts and lineaments of
the image of Chrift upon the foul , it is the ptomifes
of the everlafiing Covenant,by which we are changed
pom glory to glory, as it were by thefpirit ofthe Lord,
and as Peter doth here fpeak , the promifes are fuch
things

, whereby we arc vmde partakers ofthe diviu
D 4 riA
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tature. 4.Tliey may be called exceeding precious in

rcfpcifl of that near relation that they have unto Je-
fus Chrift; what arc all the promifes ofthe covenant
of Grace? are they not Areamsand rivolets that flow
from Jefus Chriftf Chrifl is the fountain out ofwhich
all thefe promifes do fpringjand can this fountain that

is fwcet m it felf, fend forth any bitter waters? muft
they nor be precious things that have fuch a noble de-
fcent ? as the ftreams of love flowing out from the
Father to the Son.fe from him unto us,as the pouring
cut of the ointment upon the head ofAaron which ran
down the head unto the flcirts of hisgarn(icnt5.$.They
may be called exceeding precious promifcs,ln refpca
they, or rariier Chrift in them are the objeft of pre-
cious faith ; what is the meat upon which faith doth
fe' f{? Is it not upon the promifes ofthe covenant and
Chrift the kf rnel of them i what are thefe things
that faith raketh fo much delight in,and is fupported
by?is it not the promifes ofthe Covenant. 6. They
may be called exceeding precious.in that they are the

things that guideth and leadcth us to preciou&ChrifU
There is aot a promife within the Book ofthe covc-
liant,but,as it were, it cryeth forth with a loud voice,

O coaie to Chrift j the promifes are indeed the ftar

thatlcadeth us unto thehoufe where Chrift dothly,
8c cherc is noaccefc unto Jefus Chrift, but by aipco-
Biife. Chrift is to be found there, for he dwells with-
in the bounds ofthe cverlafting covenant,& there he
will tryft with his people,and be found of them. And
7. They may be called exceeding precious, in rcfpcft

that the Saints have found fuch fweetnefs, and fuch

unfpeakable delight in the promifes. Did not Duvid
find a great fweetnefs in the promifes, when- he cry-

eth forth. The rvo^ds oj my mouth are better unto me,

then thoufaniis of gold and ftlver i Did he not find

muchfweernfifs in the promifes , when he was con*

ftfaiacd to cry out, thy Liv is [wteter unto me, then

I

the
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the honey and the honey comb; David In a manner
was put to a nonplus , to find out any fuirable fimili-
tude and fignificant refemblance

, to point out the
fweetnefs of the promifes, though we may fee the
chriftians of this time in a fpiritual feaver, they have
loft their fpiritual tafte , fo that they may fay,^if wc

i may allude unto that word, 2 5.*. ,9. 25. Umthis
day fourfcore years tld, and cannot difcern between goU
and evtl,can thyftrvant tafte whatleather what I drink.
They know not what it is to be overcome with the
fvvcetnefsthat isto be found in thefe excellent ftreams
of divine confolation. Laftly , the promifes may
be called weeding precious, in that the Saints have
a high and matchlefsaccount of them.Hence that word
here KBdercdmcim,may likewife be rendered Ho-

Tul "^^^^^ ^P"*^"^ f°"*^ fhat there is nothine
that hath fo much ofthe efteem of a chriftian as thi
promifes.Wou d yc put wifdom,or riches,or honour,
or what ye will in the ballance with the promifes,
they wouid cry forth, yvhatfhould I profit fo gain all
hefe If I lofe the promifes? We /hall fay no iSore of
this,but that the promifes are indeed that apple, the
eating ofwhich would make us in fome refbeft.ranH
inhumihtybeitfpoken; as God, knoy^infgtoLu
evil: The promifes are thefe things that doth elevate
the foul unto a divine conformity with God. A««C
oh, that this might be the fruit of them, the promT-
(cs arc as cords let down to fouls finking in thfe myrie
clayjandtnthe horrible bit'4o but lay hoTd upon them,
and ye ftiaU undoubtedly be drawp up , an^ ye fhall
kt your feet upon the y»cl^ and order alfyour goings.'
Now we come to fpeak of the third tffinB "in the

vvords
:
which is the advantage and unfpea4;able gain

that flaweth to a Chriaiaij through die promifcs,hoI.
den forth m thefe words , natbyhi^ ye might be

'

mtftirtn^irsoftbe divine nature '; which Words

P > doth
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doth not hold forth that there is any rubflantial

change ofour natures unto the Eflence ofGod } buc

only it holds forth this, that the foal that is taken up

in believing of the promlfes they arife unto a like-

nets and conform'ty to him in Holinefs,Wifdom and

Rlghteoufnefs.And as to thcfe advantages that come
to a Chriftlan through the promifes, i. We muft lay

this for a ground,that the fruit of all cometh to him
through believing the promifcs,and in making appli-

cation ofthem.

And the firft is,That they do exceedingly help and

promove that excellent neccffary work of mortificati-

on : this is clear from the words ofthe Text ; As

likewife from 2 Cor. 7.1. Havini thefe promifes,, dear-

ly btlovtdy In lis cltanft our ftlvesfrom all flthintfs of

tbejIefbaHdfpmt , ptrfi^ingholinifsinthtftarofthi

Ltrd. And the influence thjt the promifes have upon

Sanftlfication.may be fliown unto you in thefe three,

Firft , They lay upon a Chriftian a divine bond and

obligation to ftudy holinefs.that fince Chrift hath (ig-

nlfied and teftlfied his refpefts unto us , in fo ample

and large a way,as to give us fuch precious promifes,

vre ought to endeavour to ftudy holincfs , which is

that great reward ofLove that he fceketh from us,

for all things that he hath beftowcd , and we re-

ceive , and this lithe meaning of that, 2 Cor. 7. j.

Secondly , The ftrength and furniture of a Chriftl-

an for fulfilling andaccomplifhingof the work of fan-

aificition.lieth within the promifesrAre not the pro-

mifes ofGod unto a Chriftian , as Sampfons locks, in

which their great ftrength doth lyefand if once they

cut themfclves off from the promifes, through misbe-

liefjtheir ftrength doth decay,&they become asother

men. Where muft the Chriftian go to for ftrength ?

Is it not to the prondfes : i^t not to the Name of the

Lord ? yea, this Is the ftrength of a Chriftian un-

to which he muft rcfort continually. Ai^d , Third-

ly-

i

i
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Iy,the promifes ofGod they hold forth thatunfpeak-
ablc reward tjjat attendeth that Chriftiao that /hall
Itudy hohnefs. There are feveral promifes of the
cverlaftmg Covenant , that cryeih forth to thcChri-
ftian,to him that overcometh wil this promife be ac-
complifhed.to him that overcometh wil this truth be
[ulfilled, and this doth exceedingly provoke a Chri-
ftian to wrertle with all his difcouragemcnts he mcet-
eth with m the way,he buricth all his anxieties with-
IH the circle of his immortal Crown , which he hop-
eth for, and feeth in the promife, and his hope ma-

1 u tl'" ^''^P^"'^ ^^'"*^ 'I's wants,hisexpeftation ma-
keth him overcome his fears, and his looked for iov,
maketh him to difpenfe with his forrows.
The fccond advantage, is , That the faith of the

promifrtdohclpa Chriftian to afpiritual and hea-
venly performance of the duty of prayer , and with-
al

, ,
maketh him delight in the performance of it

:

this IS clear from 2 Stm. 7. 27. where David belie-
ving the promifej

, itisfubjoyned
, Hefound in his

hem to pray that prayer unto God ; and if any wiU
look into the words of that prayer,they will fee them <

running in a Heavenly and ipiritual ftrain , fpeaking
mni one much acquainted with God,and under mod
nigh and ma}cftick apprehenfions of his Glory, and
iscearalfo, Ffal. 119. i^j. i prevented the dawning
ojthe morning,and a^?^i&asifD4i/^hadfaid,wouId
you know what made me thus fervent , diligent in
prayer. It was that,! hoped in his Word; and hence
Jt IS, that he hath fo many prayers in that P/j/w, all
wereoccafioned through the faith of the promifes,as
tor ioftance,whcn he cryed forth, ^icl^en mi actor.
atng to th^| yeord^ bt merciful unto me according to thv
»orrf. VVe conceive the faith of the promifes help.th
achriltiao in his prayer to thefe four divine ingredi-
ents ot that duty. i.It maketh him ro pray with fjitii:
When once he buildcth his prayer upon the promifes,

then
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then he vcntureth his prayer with much confidence

ofhope,according to that word,P/>. 6$. 3. where ye

may fee a man believinp,& praying when he is belie-

ving, and exprefling his confidence mod ftrangely in

thefe words, As for okrtranfgrtfjionst than (halt pur^e

them awij, it is not faid. thau wilt purge thtm away,

or we defire that thou fhould purge ihem away , but

thou (halty which fpeaketh forth both the confidence

of faith, and the boldneg of faith. A Chriftiao that

bclieveth the promifcs , he can talte the promife in

his hand, and prefent it unto God, and fay, fulfil this

promife, fince thou wilt not deny thy Name, but arc

4aith^l. 2. It maketh a Chriflian pray with much
humility, for when he doth underftand that there is

nothing that he hath but it is the fruit, 8e accomplifh-

tnent ofa promire,he doth not boafl as thofediat have

received.but walketh humbly under his enjoyments

:

this is deiPjGrf.^i. lo.where we may (eeJacob fpeak-

ing to God with much humility,& in the ninth verfc,

he is fpeaking toGod in much Faich.And^^.It maketh

a Chriflian pray widi much love : would ye know the

great ground that we are fo remifs in the cxercifc of

•love in prayer, it is becaufe we build not our prayers

upon the protiifes. And, 4. It helpeth a Chrifllan to

'-©ray with much fervencyjwhen was it thiWavid cry*

^d to God?was it not when he was believing the pro-

mife that was pafl to him of old,we would not plead

with God with fuch remifnefs , if we did believe the

promifes that arc within the Covenant.

The third advantage is, Thit the faith of the pro-^

mifes doth fometimcs uphold a Chriflian under his^

fpiritual difertions and tentations. Is it not certain,

that fometimes he hath been ready to draw that con-

dufion, I am ci<l out of his fighc, and fhall 90 more

behold him in the land ofthe living? when a promife f

that hath been born in upon his fpirit,hath fupported

him and made him to chuige hH Awg, and taioverc

his

i
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his conclufion. This is clear from Pfal.9^. 18. when
J faid, mj/foot p,lpptth, there is the conclufion ofmif>
behefand difpair, yet thy mercy ,0 Lord, did hold

me itf , there is the gate at which Faith doth bring

in confolation, not from by-gone experiences only -j

but certainly from that which he found in feme pre-

cious promifes that was born in upcHi his fpirit : Ma-
ny excellent cords of love hachChrifllet down unto
a foul , when they have been going down into

the depdis
j and the weeds have been wrapt about

their headsnt is<:lear likewife from ?fal. 1 19. 8 1.^
ftitlfaiHtethfor thyfalvatiM'M ifDivid hadiaid,I am
in hazard to give over my hope & to break my con-

fidence:And would ye know what was it that fupport-

ed me under fuch an e(late,I hoped in thy word,Hath
not this oftentimes been the fong of a chriftian in

their darkefl night,I>{ the multitude ofmy thoughtswith-

in met thy comforts do delight myfoul : Faith will fee a

moroiog approaching in the time ofthe greatefl trou-

ble,and no doubt that promife that upholdeth a chri-

flian in their doubting and mofl mifbelieving condi-

tion,the lively imprcflions of that promife will remain
a long time ; and when firfl it is born in upon their

fpirits , they will fee no fmal love (hining forthiia

carving out fuch a promife to fuit with fuch a Provi*

dence as they are (it may be) meeting with for die
time.

The fourth advantage in believing the promife, is,

that thereby we have an excellent help to patience,

and divine lubmifTion under our fiiddcfl outward af*

tliftions:this is clear from Pfd. 37. 1 9. l badfainttd,

Mnltisi hadbtlitved to fee the goadntfs aftht Lord in

the land of the living : and from ?fal. 119.49, $o>

where David telling his exerclie ia the 49. I hope,
^

tnihhc i in thy word , immediately he futijoyned }'

this is mi CMtftrt in mint a^iCUons , as if he had
fiid , IfI Ind not had the promifos to be my com-

forters>
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forters.I ha^ fit alone and kccpt filcnce,& fhouldhave
remained without comfort in the day ofmy adverfity:
and verfe ^i.mkfs thy lav had bteit my deltght,l(hould
have periihtd in mine afflifiianss^ we conceive in
fhort , the influences which Faith upon the promifes
hath upon the patient bearing of the crofs , may be
fli9wn unto you in thcfe two particulars; Firfl, faith
it is an excellent Prophet , that always prophefieth
unto us Rood thin^s,would ye enquire at faith at your
midnight of affliaion,whac Is its opinion of God and
of your own eftate; Faith would fweetly refolve you
thus,mit on God,jor^ I [hall yetPraife himfo* the health
ofhis counttnance.Pmh knoweth not what it is to have
a wrong conftruftion of Godi and therefore it is the
noble interpreter ofa Chriftianscrofs.Iffenfe,reafon,
and milbelicfinterpret your crofs,they will make you
cry out unto God,(fhy art thou become unto me as an e-

nemy.orasa /iar,&js waters thatjail?bm iffaith.that
noble interpreter do interpret your crofTes , it will
make you cry out, I^norv the thoughts of his hean^that
they are thoughts ofpeace, and not oj evil^ to give me an
jxpeHed end. Faith letteth a Chri'ftian fee a blelTcd
ourgate and ilTue of all the fad difpenfations that he
meeteth with. Faith, that is its divinity;! fow in tears,
but I reap in joy.weping it may be at the eveningfyuh

S
faith, but joy [hall come in the morning. Secondly, it
fFordeth unto a chrifiian fuch foul refrefliing confo-

lacion mthe midft oftheir afflidions.that in a manner
they forget their forrows,« waeers that pafs aveay^xhii
David doth divinely adert, in ?fa. 1 19.50. This is my
comfort in affliilion : The faith of the promifes are in-
deed that tree , which being caft into out waters of
mraht they rvill ma^ttbem immtdiatly becomefweet^
The fifth advaitage is , that the faith ofthe pro-

mifes doth help a chriftiao to a greater diftance with
the world , and to live as a pilgrim, as is clear from
Htb, 12. 13. where thcfe two arc fweetly linked to-

gether
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gcthcr , there is the imbracing of the promifes by
Faith, and confcfling, that they mre ftrangers.and piU
grims here on edrth. And we fliall fhow the influence
that faith hath upon this, in thefe three. i.Itmaketh
a chriftian fee the end of all perfcftjon here,and that
there is nothing within the Glob of the world, that is

not vanity and vexation of fpirit. Faith is that pro-
fpeft through which a Chriftijii hath moft clear dif-
coveriesof the vanity of all thlngs,and this doth ex-
ceedingly help him to live as a pilgrim. 2. It letteth
a Ghriftian fee the endlefsperfeaions of heaven,and
bringeth it within fight of the Immenfe and e?erlaft-
ing hope,and this makech him to Uveas a pilgrim,fe
to declare plainly that he fee^eth a countrey. And
3. It doth exceedingly help him forward in that blef-
fed work , of weaning of aflfeftions from all things
that are herc;would ye know where a believers heart
is? it is in heaven;Would ye know where his thoughts
are ? they are in heaven; Would ye know where his
convcrfation is ? it is in Heaven , Would ye know
where his hope is ? It is in Heaven; his treafure is in
Heaven , antf therefore his heart and converfation is
there, And Cbrifl in him is the hope ofglory ; and In-
deed, more faith of the promifes would conftrain us
all to fubfcribc that ConfeJJion oj Faith , that is in
Heb. II. i^.

The fixth advantage that attcndeth the believing
of the promifesjis, that it is the mother of much fpi-
ntual joy and divine confolation, and raaketh a Chrf-
ftiantobeinuch in the exercife of praife, this is clear
from Pfal. 71. 14. But I tvill hope continually, and
then jmmediatly is Cnhjoyned,Andtvill yet praife him
more and mare,is likewife from Kom. 1 5. i j.and from
I Pet. 1.8. If a man would have his way to heaven
madepleafant

, and while they are fitting by the ri-
venof Babel , would be admitted tofing one oftbt
faftis ofzion j then ought they to believe the pro-

mifes;

ui
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mifci , and choift them as their heritage jor ever : and
then he may fing in hope, and praife in expeftacion,

though he have but little in hand for the prcfent : iti'

deed when he lookcth to his poiTeffion , there 'vill

not be fo much matter ot rejoicing,but when he look-

cth upon his hopes and his expcaations, he may be

eonftraincd to cry fordi, Arval^eufy my Gloryy imj

felfrvill atval^i early.

Tbefcventh advantage is , That the faith of the

promifes , is a notable mean to attain unto fpirirual

life : this is clear from 58. if. By all thefe things.ti^th

E-^tkiah^ do men live([fcaking of the promifes") and in

all thefe things is the lifeofmyfpirit. Asltkewifefrora

Vfa. 119. ^o.lhy VDordsy dhh David hath quicl^intd

me. O what fpiritual and divine life doth arcend chac

Chriftian that is much in the exercife of faith upon

the promifes : and what is the great occafion that our

hearts are oftentimes dying within us like a flone,

and we are like unco thofe that are free among the

dead ? Is it not becaufe we do not make u(e o( the

promifes ?

Eighshly, There |s that advantagc,that faith of the

^
promifes it makcth a Chriftian hive an eftecm of the

-thing that is promifed. What is the reafon that wc

write this above the head of the great things of the

. everlafting covenanr,this is a Z-Jar, a little one? Is it

' not becaufe wx dQ Qot believe ? great things fome-

times to us havx no beaucy,and there is no comUncfs

that appeaxeth in them why they fhould bedelircd;

butif we had (b much faith as a grain of mu^lard feedy

\ye would cry forth, How excellent arc thefe things

that are pytrchafed to the faints,and how eternally are

they made up,that have a right but of one li^e of the

cverlaftipg Coven*ntj, that if yvtll ordered in all things

tad ftef*'
1

And ninthly* The f4t;h ofthe promifes Is the door
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enter in : according to that word, Lulfe i. 45. Blefitd

are they that believe , fer thtre (hall be aferjormance •/
tbtfe things that^ are fpo^en of the Lord unto them. If
we were more in waiting for the accomplifhmcnt of
the promifes , thevi/ion(houldfpea^and {bouldnot
tarry j And no doubt a mercy coming to us as the
fruit and performance of a promife , will make it an
exceeding rcfrcfnful thing',When a Chriftian getteth
leave to fing that fong which is in if. 2$. p. Lo this is

cur God rvt have waited for him, and he vpillame and
fave utyittA when a mercy is the fruit and accomplifh-
ment of the promife , there is a beautifiri luftre and
dye upon that mercy, which no art could fet ©njbut
only the finger of the love ofGod. The fmalleft mer-
cy then becometh a matchlefs myfterv of love , and
the moft matchlefs myfterics of Love without the ex-
ercife ofFaith, they become as things that are con-
temptible in our eyes, and wc do not value nor praife
them. Faith makerh our thoughts to afcend , and
misbelief makes our thoughts to dcfccnd, in relation
to the mercies ofheaven.

Laftly, Bcfidcsall thefe advantage5,vve have thefe
ivio mentioned In the Text, 1. That by them wc are
made partakers of the divine natute,& are brought up
unto that blcffcd conformity with God , which we
had loft in the fall. 2. That by them we cfcape the
corruption in tlie ivnrld through luft. I intead not
particuL.ly to open up the nature of thefe things at
this time, becaufe I am only to fpeak to the exercife
of faich in th« promifes.ButO whit excellent mercies
ate thefcto get on the beauty ofthe image ofGod,&
to get off thefe ugly defileraentswhich were theimage
ofSatan upon our fouls. O how ftiould this commend
the promifes unto us, that by faith in them we do all

behold with open fact, as in a gUfs.the glory of the Lord,
and are changed into the fame image,from glory to glory

^

as it yptre by the Spirit of the Lord.

Now
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Now that which fcc'ondly, wc fhall fpcak to, fhall

be the advantages that rcfults ro a Chriftian froma
fpirirual obfervation of the Lords accomplifhing his

promiies j for here ye fee in the text , the Apoflle
maketh an obfervation of thefc excellent things that

are the fruit of thefe precious promifes , when they
are accomplifhed. And the firft advantage is, That it

ftampeth the foul of a believer with moft divine im-
preflTions of love, this is clear, if. 58. 15. where Hf^^?-

^iah cryeth out, ifhat (hall Jfay,he hathjho^m it him-

felf.and hath dont it, being as it were, aftonifhed and
overcome with the apprehenfiont of the condefcen-
dcncy of God, he is put to a nonplus, and to, what
fiulllUy, Pfjl' 41. 8, 9. ^swe have heard, (faith Da-
yid)fo hj.ze tvtCeen in the City of the Lord ofbefis, that

is according to his promife, we have had fuitabic per-

formance ; and he fubjoyneth , verfe 9. that which
was both-th^if exercife and ihelr advantage, ffthavt

^ ..JlUifKbUUhy io'^mH^iAl^lt^itAin themidfioftbt
temfU^ni It were.tncobfervation of cfic performance
of the promife,made their thoghts wholly to be taken

up with the love of God.and no doubt,tnere is more
lovcin performing one promife.thcn ctcnity wcrefuf-
ficient ro make a comentary upon.It is one wonder of

coHdefcendency, that God fhould obliege and bind
.himfelf to us by promifes; and another depth ofwon-
Mderful love that he fhould jperform thefe bonds and
anfwer his words with performance.

Thefecond advantage is, that the obferving ofac-
compli fhment of promifes doth bring into the foul

new difcoveriesof God ; this is clear , Exod. 6. $.

where God thus fpeaketh to Moffs,l was ^«i)n;n(faith

he) unto Abraham, And unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob, by

the name ofthe Almighty.but by the name of Jthovih
rvaslttot i^notvn to them, that is , by the name of gi-

ving an accomplifhmcntunto my promifes , that

Name was not difcofcred unto them , but fhould be

made
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made known unto their poflcrity , in thed»y when
his promifes fhall p*fs into performances, and hence

it is alfo, that when the Lord is fpeaking of theac-

complifhment ofgreat promifes, he doth fo often in

the Scripture fubjoyn that word, Te (ball l^norv that I
am Jehovah, or the Lord, Ifai. 49. 23, §2. and 60. i5.

and indeed we daily find it fo, for, is not every ac-

complifhment ofa promife , a new difcovery ofthe

U'ifdom of Gnd, that fhineth in the fuitable tyming of

the accomplifhment of a proraife.Ms not every accom-

plifhment of a promife a new difcovery of ihc faith-

fuinefs of God , that he will not alter that which hath

gone out of his mouth ; and is not every performance

of the promife a new difcovery ofthe love o/Gu^.that

he dcfireth to magnifie his merciesabove al his works

and a new difcovery of the povper and omnipotency of

God,thn can bring forth the performance of his pro-

mifc,notwithflanding of all the things that are in the

-way, yea^maiitiiJnes t(tayt»,mJ9.j^id bringetb^

nought things that are.
'^ '•'—-^~-

The third advantage is, Thatithelpeth aChrifti

an to have high apprehtnfions.and majcflick uptak-

ingsofGodj This isclear, i Tim.\. 1$. compared

with verfe 17. where Paa/clofing with that promife,

T}}it Chri(l came in the world to Cave finners , and be-'

holding the accomplifhment of it,ln himfclf,his heare '

fas it were) is elevated within him , and he cryeth

forth, Norv unto the Kjng eternal, immortal^ inviftbU,

the only wile God^ be honour and glory for ever and tviXy

Amen. There is an Emphafis in that word. Now j

as if ?aul had faid , I could never praffe and ex-

toU him till now, and I am fo much bound to Chrifl

that I will not delay this exercife one moment,
now I will blefs him , and it is clear from Micah 7.

18. where the accomplifhment of the promifes

that are there , made the Church cry out , iiho

ii like unt9 thee ? he became matchlefs unto them,

through

1
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through the performance of the promifes.And Co wc
conceive that thefe who are mncn in fpiritua! obfcr-

vationofthe performance of the promifes, they will

fee precious draughts of theMajefty of God engraven

upon them ; fo that they will be confirained to cry

out,that he above u mighty, that bis Name is Jthavah^

and in him is ivtrUltingftrengthyU^on which we ought

to rely in our greatefl ftraits.

The fourth advantage is,The obfervation ofthe ac-

comphfhment of the promifes will help a Chriflian

when he is redafted unto new flr^its, to be much in

the cxfrcife of Faith upon God } his former experi-

ence v\ill produce hope in his foul; for there is not

one difcovery of the faithfulncfs of God , but hath

a voice,and cryeth out, bitiive him who is able to

give a clear bceing unto his word : This is clear from

Pf. $6. a*t theclofe , Thmhaft dtlivtrtd my foul from

diath, faith David^znd then he fubjoynethjWf/f ths»

not deliver my feet fronfjUiirii that is, I am certain-

ly perfwaded, thou wilt likewife perform that word
unto me, and from P/i 37. a, g. leglvcth that title

unto God, ver, 2. that he performetb alt things for bim,

and then he doth fuhjoyn, Wf (ha Ufendfrom heaven and

five me'y and ('by the way)the foul that can give God
that title and iWlt^that he performetb all thingsfor the»,

that foul mufl of neceflity be in a choife and excellent

ftate; And the point is likewife clear, from 2 Cor. i.

10. where Pfl«/ faith, God bath delivered me^ and be

doth deliver w^and from hence he draweth that con-

clufion of Faith,/f»i be rciO net deliver me\We confcfs

fometimes our former experience of the faithfulncfs

.

of God , they do not fupport the faith when we are

redafted unto new difficulties.which is cither occafi-

oned through the greatnefs of the ftraits that we arc

now put to, (in our apprehenfions)above that which

we were put to before : fo that though God did deli-

ver
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ver us when we were running withfoot-meny yet we
have no faith to believe that he fhall deliver us when
we are about to contend with borfesiot elfe it i&^th^ogll

the unfaithfulneis of our walk, in not anfwering the

precious difpenlations of Chrift , in accompli fhment

of his promifes , for this maketh us that we cannot

with boldnels makeufeof hii Word vvhen we are

brought unto a n w Orait , a guilty confcience is the

mother of misbelief.

The fifth advantage is,The accomplifhment of the

promifes doth occaion much fpirituil joy , and re-

joycing unto his own. We told you,the giving of the

promifes occafioneth joy,and when the promifes tra-

velleth in birch and l)ringeth forth, that occafioneth

much more fpiritual joy j this is clear from Pf 28.

7. The Lord is mjfirength and my(hield,my heart trufl-

td in him^and I was helped.And he drawer h this excel-

lent conclufion from it^Tberejore my heart greatly rejoyc-

eth^and with my foul will Ipraife him. And wr con-

ceive , that fometimes , God trufleth the accom-

plifhment of the promifes with fome precious mani-

nifefiation of himfelf to the foul , which iraketh

them to rejoyce with ]oy unfpea^eable and full ofglory-y

but however,this is the matter of a fpiritual (ong^that

mercy and truth have met tsgethiryana righttoufnifs and

feace are l^ifling one another: Is it not a pleat'ant mat-

ter of a fong to behold love making promifes, and to

behold faithfklnefs accomplifhing them. And the lafl

Is,that the obfervation of the accomplifhment of pro-

, mifes, doth flrengthen a ChriAians Fj'uh in his inte-

ref\ in Godjfo that now many difputings are filenced,

& many queAions now are out ofthe way,this is clear,

Pf.3i.2i,22.Dm^ ronfeffeth his quarrelling before,

but when once the Lord bid (hewed his marvellous lo-

ving kindnefs in a Urong city^ then all his quarrel was
againit himfelf,becaufe he had quarnlledyind did fay^

in bis ba^t^l am cut offjrom befort tbint eyes.

And

^1
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And now we fliall only fpeak a little unto fome du-

ties that we would prcfs upon you , from that which

we have fpokcnj And the firft duty ii,that Chriftians

would be much in waiting for the accemplifhment of

the promifes , and ftanding upon their witch tovycr

until the vifian {hdljfiak. '• a»d ^e fhall only give

you thefe to enforce it. It is commanded that you

fliould fo do, this is clear from Pf. 27 . at the clofe :

where David prelTetJi that duty very much , rvait en

the Lordy faith he,and If that be not enough, he will

repeat that command in that fame verfe , voait l fay

en the Lord : and no doubt the doubling of it fpeak-

cth not only the advantage that is in ir,but our diffi-

culty to obey it, and the great necellity that we have

to go about it : and that fame word is repeated by

Davidy Pf. 31. 34. Be ofgood courage, which is that

rame,to wait upon the Lord. 2. Thefe that wait pati-

ently fortheaccompli/hmentofthe promifes , God
will ftrengthen them to \vait:this is clear from Pf. 27.

at the clofe , ifait on the Lord , and when we are Ha-

i-^ gar like, carting away the child of hopc.he will open

pur eyes,and give us refrefhmenr, by which we may

be fupported under our difquietment , and be (hall

Srengthen thine heart ; And there is this, g. There

fliall be a fpeedy accampliftiment of the promifesj it

Is not long before all the mercies that ever the Lord

f.:^?liath promifed, and thou haft believed, fhall be told

" ^' down to you,as it were, in one (umc^jirincipal and in-

ttrtji-y as is clear from Hab.2, 3. where he pofitively

aflcrteth. That the vifion will come, and will not tarry.

There is indeed a.pleafant fceraing contradiftion in

that verfe, he had faid before , that the vi(ion would

tarry, and yet here h'- faith , thit the vifion ivill not

tarry, but will furely come, in which ye may (ec the di-

vinity both offenfe and jaith^^nd that noble contradi-

ftion that is between their allertions , fenfe ittcrtcth

that the promife doc|i tarry too long, and Faith cry

I H
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IngODt, it will furely come, it vwU not tarry, which
is fct down, 2 Pet. g. 9. The Lord is not flac^ concern-

ing his prom ije, 4.Promifes that come unto us through
the moft (trong and lively exercife of Faith, and that

are cxpefted and longed for by us before they come,
they are moft relifhing and Iweet, and thofe mercies
come unto us with a binding tye of love : this is fome-
what pointed at, In //, 25. 9. where the Church cry-

eth forth,Lo,tfe» is our God,we have waitedfor him,wt
will be glad and reJoyce in hisfaLvation, their waiting

and expecting of the promife to be accomplirtied in

its time,ii tiicre the fountain oftheir fong,and oftheir
fpiritual )oy:I think lometimes a Chriftian is like that

misbelieving lord, iKing. 7.2. that though they meet
with the acforaplifhment of a promife , yet they do
not taflc of the fweetnefs that is in it , becaufe they
did not believe the word of the Lord.
The fecond duty that we would prefs from what we

have fpoken , is that Chriftians woald clofe with the
promifes for their everlafting inheritance, fmcc the
promifes of the Covenant are exceeding great , and
exceeding precious , and the advantage that lyeth ia
them is unfpcakable. O ! fhould not thefe things

proclaim aloud unto us , clofe with the promises as
your pirtion for ever ? I think, one that hath a right
to the promifes, and hath entered himfelf Heir unto
the van inheritance , he may fomctimes rejoyce in

that threefold myftery ofthe Gofpel , that to a na-
tural man can hardly appear other then a contradi-
ftion. i.He may fay fometiraes,f ifxzT/f notbing,ind yet
I poffefs aU things; for when he looketh unto his bee-
mg in theWorld,he is a poor Laxariis,\\vi\ng no place
whereon to lay his head \ but when he cafteth his
eye upon his fpiritual inheritance , then he behold-
cth his treafures , and is conflrained to cry out , I

poffeffe all things. 2. Sometimes he may cry forth,

I am r;Vfc,and yet I am exceeding poor : he may be rich

io

KU
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in hopes, and yet poor in his pofleflions. There is

much of a Chriftians trcafurc that lieth in hopcihope

is chat thing that wil make riieChriflian fweerly quite

all other in comparlfon of that : that is the motto of

the civciiWin.^ero w*//flr4iwhich he holdeth up in his

flag,even in the greareft florm,and at length he find-

eth it true,that hope Mai^ith not ajhamid. 3. Some-

time the Chriftian will cry forthj I am always fonow-

j»^,and yet always rt)oycing: when he cafteth his eye

upon himlelf, he will fit down and water his couch

with tearsj but when with the other eye he refleftcth

upon Jefus Chrift, he will rijoyce with joy unfpea^able

andfullofglorjiiChr\i\\3n can both weep and rejoyce

ac ©nc time, and again he can rejoice and weep : No

doubtjthe reflefting upon the inimenfe hope,aRd that

everlafting Crown will make a Chriftian rejoyce un-

der all his difquietments and anxieties in the world,

he can look to the back of timc,and behold a glorious

inheritance. A Chriftian hath an eye ofan Ejgle that

can behold and difcern things afar of.

The third duty that we would prefs upon you,is,to

long for the day when all the promifes of the cove-

nant ofGrace ftial receive their compleat accomplifh-

tuent,& when ye ftiall be entered into the everlafting

.^ fruition of all the things wherein your blclTcdnefs ly-

eth. There is a threefold come that Chrift fpeaketh to

/ the foul that is united unto him.all which they fweet-

ly obey.There is that firft come which is in AUt. 11.28.

Come uHto m all ye that art weary and heavy loaden :

And there Is that fecond comt^iu, z6. Come.mypeople^

inter into thy chambersy which is to entertain that ex-

cellenc correfpondencj with him in troublefomc

times : And there is th»r third m tdilefs come,when

Chrift fWl fay to his own in the day of their ftand-

iae before the Trihwrnl* C$mty O bleffed oj myVi-

tiiir
• Sul wc fay U, that if wc had jait has a grain

0}

Great and precious Proni[es. 91
efmuHardfeedyWe would cry forth , ivhy u his chariot

fo tong in coming j and did we reliili or made a high
jiccount of the matchlefs promifes of the boundlefs
CovenaotjWe would cry forth, that our timt would
file awjy as the jhips oj dijne. I fhall fay no more bu«
this, Chrift « gone up with a Jhout unto heaven, and
fli.ill come again with ihe found ofa trumpet, fing praifts
to GoUJing praijtsjing pyaifes unto o^r'GodJng praifts.
The lart thing that we would prefs upon you, is,

That ye would mark the time of theaccon[»p:ifhment
of the promifes-, And as to this, I rtiall fay but thefc:
I. Hue ordinarily the time of the accompliJhmenc
of the promifes, is the time when fcnfe, reafon,and
probability doth moft contradift them : this is clean,
£\'^- 97- in ihe fulfilling of the promifes that were
pall to Judah In their capfivity,was it not when they
were as a valley ofaead i>ones,and their hopes were in
a manner cut off for their part, from the 11. verfe of
thatchapter,compared with the 12 And, 2.That the
time of the accompliihtnentof the promi Vi, ordina-
rily, is from Dj». 9. 2, g.and (rom Jer. 29, 12. com-
pared a praying time : this is alfo clear with the lo.
and the 12. thus lairhthe Lord , the time when he
will vifit them, and perform his good word to them,
in caufing them to return.it Owll be a time when thcy^
Ihall call upon me , and (Ijallgg and pray unto rre^ ani'
I-wsllbiarl'en HHto thm. And, ^. Thetimrofthe
accomph/hment of huproinifcsjt is a time when our
thoughts of the promifes are high and lar^e , when
once we begin to value our mefcics,this is a h^a that
our mercie is near,and it is bringing forth : however
It is our duty to wait on him , who can give a bcc-
ing unto his Word,and fweetly perform his promifes-we ou^ht not to limit inrtnite Wifdom , nor to fay
unto him that is Infinite in ftrength , Howcanfuch x
tmng be i but anfwcr all objcdious of misbelief with

^ this,
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^ f»r fr»miving SinfiijfcttieH. ft

ihi», God hath fpofecn it. and he will alio do it, and
|

moTC m one orb and fphcrc with piety, nd the one
draw all objeftionsof misociicf in that glorious and

^
is notcnnrrary to the other in fome cafe. j. This

tnyfterious Name o His, I amtbutl ««. To Him be
*

ftiincthin thatdifcoHrle , even thefpiritual bold*
praiTc.

S£ VI.RMON
Afts i6. 1 8. To 6pen their eyes , and to turn thtmfroM

dir^Htfs to light , and from the power ofSatan unt$

Cody that they may receive fo^givennefi oj (ins , and

inheritance among them which are fanciijitdy bjfaitk

that is in me.

WH n firft we did begin our difcourfeupon the

precious and excellent grace of Faith i Wc
told you that we it^tended to fp' ak of it under a two-

fold notion and confiderarion. Firfl,Asit layethhold

uponChrift for Jufllficationi and of this we have fpo*

ken to you at fome kngch,asye have heard.S« condly,

As it clofcth with Chrift for Sanftificatio'r,and of this

wc are tofpeak of it, which are a part of thar excel-

lent Oration andDifcourfe xhnPaul had before Agrif'

pa in his own defencejln which Oration and Difcourfc

of his , ye may bel.o!d thefe fopr things eminently

fhining. i. That GodlinefSjand good manners arc not

inconfiftent,nor contrary one ro another: Therefore

ye will fee in the fccond and third verfcs of this Ch jp-

ter,Ptf*/ ading the part o» a courtly Orator : and be-

lieve it,tbt"reis more good manners to be learned by

being fevcn days in the School of Chrill, then by be-

nefs Pant had in giving an excellent confcffion ofhis
faith, and the declaring him to be God, even Jefus
Chrift in whom he did believe; chri(i witnefftd a glo^
TiiHs cnnjeffton before Pontius PiUt for him , and he
would witnefs a glorioMs conftpon from Agritpa for
Chrift , that fince Chrift had not denied him in that
notable day, he would not now deny precious Chrift
m this day : and thii is from the beginning and all a-
longs. Laftlv ^ This fhincch in the words that Paul
doth fet forth , the matc'defs freedom and unfpeak-
able riches of Chrift-,not only toward himfelf in that
hedidcaft the lot ofeverlafting love coward him;
but likewife toward the Gentiles , to whom he was
fent as a Preacher , and thar he did glorioufly con-
defcend tovifit the dark places of the earth, and to
have the morning and t)ie dajfpying from on high ari-
fing on the habitations of cruelty. And in this verfc
which we hare read, you may behold thefe five glori-
ous ends of the preaching of this everlafting Gofpel,
for attaining of which,Miniftersare made inftrumenrs

""/j^l"
pod- The firft is, to open the eyes ofthe blind,

which m ftiort is,even this, to give thofe that are ig •

noraat oi God , the fpiritual knowledge of the deep
myftcries of the Father, and of the S'Kt : So that frorn
this, ye fiiay fee that the Gofpd hath . kind ofomni-
potency in producing cflfedi of the power of nature.
The fecond we may fee in thefe words,to remove them

which importeth thefe twoi
removing of perfons from an eftate of mi

ing feven years in all the Courts of France. This,fc-

condly , Jhat innocent Policy he made ufe of in the I /
'; ^ZYtlTV'

deliverance ofthis Oration; which likewife doth ap. i
{'^TheSvi ' / '

pear in the fecond and third verfts of this Chapter,
»' ' »^« removing of pe

where he endeavours to infinuate and ingratiate him-

felf in the favours of the perfon before whom he had

flood; I confcfj, piery is the beft policy that is taken I 5- i^ nninrVru"
' ""V.-

""

upinUertainiigpieV . howbcJt, "^policy^n., J/^P^XP^i"-^ 3, The bringing us
h'itoCid , the mak-

lin^j
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ing a bleffed exchange of captivity and bpndagc,tliat

thefc who were under the captivity of Satan ,
may

be under the captivity of love, that thole who were

under the bondage of fin , may be under the fweet

obedience of Chrift , vpho^nokti^ "A*. andvpho\t

burden is light , Mat. ii. 30. 4- That perfons may

receive the rmiftm o((in and the iorgtvintfs of thm

iniquity. This is the great voice ofthe Gofpcl, come

to a crucificdChrift,come to a pardoningChrift,comc

to a glorified Clirift,Chrift hath the pardon of miqui-

tv in his one hand, and riches of himfelf in the other

and thefe are the great motives by which he fludieth

to perfwade us to come.And the laft is m the clofe of

the verfe,that perfonsmay receive forg»^en^i^°f
y"J'

and inheritance amang them Tvbich are fdnaiped b)

Yaith that is in me^thtt is,that they may have a fharc

ofthat glorious manfion, of that excellent Kingdom

that Chrift hath purchafcd, and hath gone before to

prepare. And u ithal, in this verfe as the words art

fet down ,
ye may fee the excellent and order y me-

thod that the Gofpel keepethm conquering fouls.and

voumay fee thefe excellent allurements, theleper-

'fwaiive arguments that Chrift holdeth forth to con-

,

quer you,as it were,Chrift cometh not tous cloathed

Inh the robes of Majefty,but cloathed N^lth the rob^^

of Love and Advantage, knowing that m (his poflurc

he fhallmortgaiR upon our hearts.

Now in fpeaking unto that laft end of the preach-

ing of the Gofpel, we ftiall only according to our pre-

fent purpofe,take notice of this one thing from u(no

intending to profecute it as it is an erid of the GM
rbut as it is a property of Faith : and k istlut.FJ

in Jejus Chrifl hath a noble excellent influence ufo'i i

growth ifSancVdation, and the attaining ojhobr4>

ThaarefanaifiU, faith he, through faith in n,e.V,t

mail not ftand loug to clear this
f^^J^''>J'J^lli

deal from ^^.15. 9. where the Apoftlc tdleth u^

'

i

for fromving San ffifcation, . 9$
purifying, ou)' hearts'byfaiih\wA likewife, i Tim. 1 . 5.

where a pure heart and faith unfeigned ; they are

joyned and linked together. Aslikewife,! /ofe. ?. ?.

Bvery man that hath this hope in him^hepurifynh himfilf.

All the Graces of the Gofpel they are linked together

by a goldefl and unfeparable chain,fo that he that ob-

taineth one,hc (ball obtain allj yea more.airthe graces

of the GofpeI,thcy have a mutual influence upon one

anophers growth, fo that we may compare them unto

Hipfocratestii'ms, of whom it was rcported,fh?t they

did laugh and weep together, and they did gr0w ro-

gethcricven fo when orje grace doth rc)oyce, the reft

doth rcjoyce withit,and when one grace doth nsouro,

the rcfl doth alfo mourn with it^arid when one grace

doth grow.thc reft of the graces of the Spirit they do

llkewife grow apace.

There arc only thrie parffculars that we fhall m-

fift a little upon : Firft, We fhall fhew you how faith

hath influence upon the attaining of Sanftificatlon,

and this we'make clear unto you in thefe refpcfts.

I. In that it difcovereth to the foul that matchleft

excellencyjthat tranfccndent beauty, and that furpaf-

fingcomlinefs that is in Clirift , which fight doth

exceedingly perfwade the foul to draw that conclufi*-

on, what btvt I fo do any more with idols f A glo»

rious fight of Chrift.and acquaintance with him, ma«
keth us lofe our acquaintance with our idolsjand whef
once we are united unto Chrift by faith , we brcalf

that union we had with them. And ind ed the \yant

of the knowledge of the excellent comlinefs that is in

Chrift, and of love to him, is the great ocqafion that

the poorcft deities and idols in the world taketh up
your hearts : did ye but once fee him who is that glo-

rious Sun ofrigbteoufnefs,ye would be forced to put in

your Amen unto that excellent confeflion of Faith,

Be el. I. 2. Vanity ofvanities,and all is but vanity and

vexation offpirit.

£ 3 B. In
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a. In that it is the grace that difcovers unto a Chri-

ftian the fpotlcfs hohncfsof Chrift,faithclothnoton'

ly difcovcr the beauty of Chrifl, but likcwife his ho-

linefs , and this doth make the foul fall inloye with

that excellent thing, Sdn£lification. It is recorded a-

mongfl the firft fteps to fin and fntfcry,that we dc fire

to be as God,knowing good and evil ; but certainly it

is amongft the firft fteps to life and happinefs, when

the foul defireth to be holy as he is lioly : And I fup-

I I
pofejthis is the great ground that ye are not much en-

I \ deavouring a blcflTed conformity to God , and to bt

partakers of the bicflcd image of Chrift,ye know not

the beauty of holinefs.

^. Faith laycth hold apon Jefus Chrift, and draw-

eth ftrength and vertue from him for the conquerii^

€f lufts,and In raifing us up into a bleffcdcoaformi.

ty unto himfclfi when the Chriftian is weak, Fai;h is

Jhat noble corrcfpondem between that emptinefs

that is in us , and the fiilnefs that is in Chrift •,

Faith is that noble corrcfpondent between that weak-

nefs that is inus.and that ererlafting ftrength that is

In him ; Therefore there arc two noble and excel-

lent counfcls ofFaith : Firft,lt counfeis us not to lean

) our own ftrength •, And fecondly, to have our re-

ourfe unto him whofc Name is Jehovah that evrli-

hng flrtngthi And no doubt, if we were more taken

>inimploying Chrift by faith,thac prophecy fhould

^ icc%m[>\\(hcdjwJllmik' thtjethli ones as Dsvid,

^nd Ddvii as the Ameh efGod^zad when a Chrift ian

Is moft diffident in himfelf , then God ftiould prove

bmfelfto be All- mighty, and All-fufficient.

And, 4. Faiths influence may be cleared in this,

that it layeth hold upon the promifes,& doth believe

them : and believii^ of the promifes bringeth forth

that noble birth, conjomity to God; according to that

word upon which wc were fpcaking, 2 Pit. i. 4^by

be-

!

i

bclicrjng the promifes , ( that is the advantage of it)

m Art by thm made parta\rs oj the divine nttturt.

5.Faith alibbditvech the threatnings that are paft

in Scripture a^ainft fin, and the believing them liath

an undoubted nd ftrong influence- upon the attain-

ing i.nd growth of Sanftification } Fai'h ftrengthen-

eth the Chriftian , againft the committing of iniqui-

ty with thefe two words \ that word , Kom. 6. 20.

Ofeul ( faith F^ith ) commit not iniquity , (oxtht

ypagts offin is death i and that word, Rev. 21. laft,

There (hall in no mays enter into that city any thing that

it unclean, or that ctmmitteth iniquity. And be per-

fwaded of it, that the faith of the threatnings and of

the promifes that are in Scripture , would be as a

threefold cord , not eafily broken , to reftralnvou-

from the afting of iniquity,And ftiall I tell you brief-

ly the ground why thefe curfed hearts of ours da
commit iniquity with fo little fear, and with fo much
delight , It is even this , becaufe we believe not the

threatnings ofGod , which ftuU be accomplifhed in

theirown feafon \ for is it pofTiblc that ifye believed

that word, Kev. 2 1. laft, That nothing (hall enter in-

to the new Jerufalem that defilithorvctr^etbabomina-

tien^ or that ma^ith a lie ; that yedurll for a world

adventure upon the committing ofiniquity, as ye c?o.

And I fhall only fay to fuch that do undervalue the,,

threatnings ofGod , the day is coming when they^
fhail be conftrained to cry out, He hathlfoi^en ity ani:
he hath done ity and faithful u hi. There is not one jot

nor title in theWord of theLord that fhal fall to the

ground : And believe it, God will be faithful in the

accomplifhment of his threatnings , as he is faithful

in the accomplifhment of his promifes.

i.Faith difcovereth unto a Chriftian the noble ex-
cellencies and thofe fpiritual dignities that are in

that everlafiiBgeftate that is provided for the Saints

in li^hc } Faith ^ as it were ) carrieth up the foul

K 4 to
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to the top o(Pifeahy off which, it i» admitted to be-

hold the pYomiftd land, and trucly the feeing of thcfe

noble things chat are provided for the Saints, cannot

but make them fiudy hoHnefs , firce they know that

there is an impoflfibihty for one to attain to that eftarc

without hohnefs , becaufe he hadfaidit , without

holinifsnomatt(h.>llfftGBd. Othen, ifonceyefaw

Heaven, ye would be conftrained to walk in that path

of Sanft'ification , fince it is the glorious way by

uhich ye muft walk in through the gates of that blef-

fed city. But ye know not the excellency that is

there, it is a fancy and notion unco you ; and the

ground that ye do not ftudy to conform your felves

unto that bleffcd image of God. And I would only

wkyou this one quefiion , Is it poflible that fucha

delufion as this can overtake you , as to think, that

you who never ftudicd holinefs on earth, fliall yet en-

tcr into Heavens gates ? I know there are fome that

fay in their hearts, ifhull havi pesct though iwtl^ in

the imaiinations of mint own heart : and many more

that fuppofe that they might fight and overcome,that

they may quite the eftate ofnature, and be compleat

Jntheefiateof grice , all in one day: But why

•^ill ye deceive your felves , Can a nation be born in

ne day ? Or is there but one ftep between hell and

leavcn ? O remember, though nothing be impoflTible

^ith God,yet there was but oae thieffaved upon the

crofs. 7. Faith hath influence upon the attaining of

holinefs in this rcfpcft, that It believeth the excee-

ding great advantages that are promifed unto the per-

fon that ftudieth holinefs. Faith believeth that

word , Mat. $. 8. Blt([eda'tthe poor injpiritjor thtj

hall fee God. Faith it layeth hold upon the truth of

the excellent fayings , 2nd make th the Chriftian en-

deavour to attain unto a likenefs and conformity with

him , fothat he may be admitted to behold his ficc

for all etcrnlty,and to be made like unto him.

8. Faith

jofjrtmivlftg Sanllification. 99
8. Faith difcovereth unto a Chiftian the finful-

nefs of fin, this is never done till once they be in the

lively exercife of the grace of Faith. An«l I will give

you thefe three grounds why faith compleatly diico-

j
vereth the finfulnefs of fia. 1. Faith letteth us fee

f
the perfon agaisft whom we commit this fin-and that

doth exceedingly aggredge finj for when the Chrifti-

an is admitted to behold God,and to fee that match-

Icfs excellency that is in him, then (faith he)what a

beaft was 1 to offend fuch a glorious Majeny as he i

what a fool was I to kick againft the pricks, or to en-

ter in the lifts with fuch an infinite God? 2.Faith ler-

t£th a Chriftian fee thefe excellent obligations oflore

that Chrift hath impofed upon us j Faith letteth us

lee the ancient and everlafiing love of Chrift •, Faith

is that grace that letteth us fee his fuffcrings,

Faith letteth us fee all that he hath done for us,

and this maketh the Chriftian to cry out,Do I thus n-

quite the Lord.O fooliifj one and unrvije?And no doubt,

if a Chriftian were more taken up in the ftudy of this

duty,he would be lefs in contrafting debt, and \vere

you but ferioufly taken up in the ftudy of thcfe two

great Regiftersi i.The Rcgifter in which all theiofi- •.

niteafts of love are recorded. And,2. Tharregifter *

in which ail your afts of offending precious Chrii^

are written,ye would be aftoniftied & afhamed to (fee
^^

fo much forgiven you.&durft not fin any more; there V

ye wold fee infinite mercy dtfiring to rejojct ove^Ju'di'

mtniyXoA there ye would fee the fpotlefs riches of that

tranfcendent grace that is in Chrift. g. Faith letteth'

a Chriftian fee the difadvanrages offin.arid what wio-

\ fuleffeftsdoth follow up )n it,, nd this doth exceed-

I
ingly hold forth the finfulnefs of fin.

\ The fccond think that vve ftiall fp-aW tt> concerti-

• ing Faithsinfluencein" the attaining Ohf^ificition^

fhall be to enquire a little into ihtfe things thJ^Hin-

E 5
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dcr even believers from attaining this blefTed effeft

of their Faith ; for fome Chriftians there are, that in

fSme refpefts are taken up in the excrcife of Faith
j

making ufe of Chrift for Sanftification, and yet their

making ufe of Chrift by Faith , doth not weaken the

Arength of their Idols (at leaft ) to their apprehcn-

fions,neither doth raifc them up to aconformity with

God i fo that they are conftrained fometimesto cry

out , Ijhdl OHCt fall by tht hand tfont of mine iniqui^

tits J and when they fight and do not overcome, they

arc at laft conflrained to (iy^Thert is no hope.

The firfi ground offuch a difpenfation is , That a

Chriftian is not conftant in his aftings of faith , he

will be ftrong in faith to day, and when the morrow
cometh, he will faint in that exercife, and this doth

exceedingly interrupt the noble viftory of Faithj for

when Faith hath gotten its advantages,they lofe them
through fecurity and negligence , that is a command
that fhouldbe continually obeyed, Tr*^ in the Lord at

all f//»;i-,and no doubt,if a Chriftian were more taken

up in the conftantafting of faith , he fhould fome-

times fing chat fong , Itrufied in God , and I was
telped.

Secondly, The mod part of Chriftians , they arc

90t ftrong and vigorous in actings oftheir Faich,thcir

tiith
is exceedingly weak, and (o they cannot bring

rth thefe noble fruits and effcfts ofFaith.If we were

ufting in God with all our hearts,then that promlfe,

Tf.yj.^. fliould be accomplifhed unto us, Trufi in the

Ltrdyand be (hall bring it to pafs. Thirdly, There is a

ilrong heart-conjundion, and foul-union between us

and our idols:we are joyned to our Idols,and there*

fore we cannot be eafily divorced-, yea.when we are

In the heat ofthe war againfl them , there is a pro-

curatour within, that crycth, Ofptre this little onefit

iMifrtfiuHi OTpltafMtoaciUid this is ordimrily our

pra»

«

for promtving SanHifieation.

nrafttce , to fpare the choiecft ofour lufts , fo that

our Agags may cry forth , T^e bitttrnefs of death is

Pitfi.
Butfconfers, ifthat union were once dilioiv-

cd wc ftiould then be heard with grcateft earneftnels

to cry forth , bliffed be the Lord that teacheth my

hands to fight. Fourthly, fometimes a Chriman iay-

eth too much weight upon the aftings of Faith ,
and

doth not imploy Faich.but as an inftrumcnt to which

Chrift muftbeftow ftrength to conquer. Sometimes

we think that faith hath the vertue of overcoming

in its own hand, but remember, fauh is but an emp-

ty thing without Chrift , as you may fee, Aci.\$.9'

where the purifying their hearts by faith, is afcribed to

the holy Gholl , fo that the adivity of faith Is from

him, andnotinitfelf. Fifthly, a Chriftun doth not

hate fin with a perfeft hatred, even in the time of his

warfare with his lufts, & with thefe ftrong Idols that

are within him,but here isa fecret heart inclinationto

that very idol which he doth oppofe ; So that oftcti-

times there is thai twofold contradiftion in a Chn-

ftian i Sometimes his light will cry, mortifie fuch an

idol.fe yet his heart will cry,0 fpare fuch an idoUyea

more, fometimes his heart will cry,mortifie fuch an

idol & yet hia heart wil cry,Ofpare fuch an idoj.That

is to fay, there will be one part of our afFeftrbn cry-

ing one thing, and another part of it will cry anochf4
thing. O .' but there is a remarkable command for the|

perfcA hatred of fin,??o»J.i i.Abhor that which is evU'y
^

the word is in the origi na l.hatc evil asye would do he 1

that is,have perfeft hatred to fin. O to hate iniquity

as much ashclhand joyn that wordyEph. <i.ii. Reprove

the unfruitful ivories ofdari^nejs , or as the word may

be rendered, mai^e out by unanfwerablt arguments, to

your tcntations,that you cannot imbrace the unfruit-

ful works of darknefs , convince your tentarions

that ye caDoot do It j As we fuppofe, it was a noble

arf
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• rguing of Jofeph when he was tempted,How (IjaII I

do thu ? he puts the dentation (as it were) to it : O
tentation! give me one ground why I fhouW commit

(uch an iniquity. And certainly, if we were thus rca-

foning with our lentations.they fhouM flee before u;
j

But the truth is , wc imbrace the defirc of our ten-

ration upon implicite faith.It isa fad regr«tc,and vet

I may utter it, O if men would butdtal with God.as

they do bv Satan,we never difpute the promife of Sa-

tan , and never examine thefe alurements he fetteth

forth, and yet we conftaotly difpute with Cod upon

everything. Sixthly , A Chriftianpromovethnot

!n the growth of Sanftification, though in (ome mea-

fure cxcrcifing faith,becaufe he hath nor fuch a heart

to holinefs. Ifwe did difcover more that excellent

beauty, that is, in being cloathed with that gloiious

robe of the righteoufnefi ofChrin,and in having ilie

fwect draughts of the image of Chrift engraven upon

our heartSjWe wold have more viftory over cur lulls.

There isa command forapirjecl love to that which

is good,& holinefs in that fame pIace,P5.«». 12. 9. and

cliivt (faith he) totbMtvhich tsgood : or, a^the

-Hord may be rendred, bi tmrriti and g!nvd to that

which is good.kt there be an urfcparable & indifTolv-

^le knot of union between you & that which is good.

j^d certainly, if once we believed that report which

ifgiven of holinefs, wc would endeavour more to be

c!oithcd with it ; but that is the great ground why

we advance not in holiaefs, we know rot the advan-

tage nor dignity,to be made lii^e God.O will ye think

on it : What a thing is it for you who are the duft of

lis feet to be made conform to him ? Seventhly,

aChrifiian isnot much in theexercife of other duties

thJt fhould go along with faith, fufpcft that faith for

preUimption, tlvitcan aft, and be maintained vyich-

out Praye r, certainly prayer it kecpcth iti the life rf

Ulth, fraser, it is that grace that rauft.aft pau uaity

;

\^icil

\

M
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with filth , in accompli fhing that bleffed work of

Sanftification, and if we prayed more, and believed

more, then vve fhould have more to fpeak concerning

the viftory over our lufis. When was it,0 Chriftian,

and tx pedant of Heaven, that ye was conftriined to

puc up an Ehenexer, and cry forth , Hitherto hath the

Lord helpid me ? When was it, O Chriftian,and cxpe-

ftant of Heaven, that ye was put to cry forth , God

hi;h arif:n , and mine enemies arefcattired bejore my

face ? I will tell you what is your praftice, ye make

luch a covenant with your ido's as S^aha'Jj did with

the men of Jabijh Gileid, i Sam. 1 1. 2g. your hifts

dcfire to make you pluck out your right eye$,& there

is nothing ) our lufts will command you , but almoft

ye will obey i
but would you fend out prayers as a

meiienger to tell the Kingot fuch tyrranny,ye (hould

know better what it is to be viftorious.Thereis fuch

a covenant between the graces of the fpirit, efpecial-

Iv between Faith and Prayer ( if fo we may allude )

as was made between /ijt and Abijjai , 2 Sam. 10.

II. one grace, as it were, faith to another , if I he

weak, come over and help me : and if ye be weak, I

tvillcome and help you. When one grace is likett^

fall in battel , then another cometh and helpeth it :

when faith is like to die, then prayer and experiencf:

cometh in, and fwcetly helpeth faith •, when lovcf

is beginning to die, and wax cold in the fight, then:

faith cometh in and putteth life io love j and when

patience is like to fail and be overcome , then faith

comes in and fpeaks that word to patience , wait on

God, jor I (hallyttpraife him for the health of his com-

tenance. Oftentimes our patience and our fenfe,they

)oyn together , for vrhcn fenfc fpi aketh good things,

patience is in lifejbut when once fenfe preacheth hard

thinis, it is like to die, and faith muft then maintain

anH uphold it.

The tliird ihing that we fhall (ycak as to Faiths m-
MuCQCX
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fluencc upon fanftification, flwl be to draw thcfe four

conclufions from the point. .

The firfc is, That ye may know from this the rife

and original of yourhttle fucccfs over orruption :

There arc many that are troubled with this qutltion

:

O , What is the ground that I get nor vidory orer

my lufts : and they propofe that queftion to Chrift,

that once the Difciples propofed to him, iihy was it

that 1 could not tail outfuch a Dfv//?And I can give no

other anf.vcr then Chrift gave to them , It is bccaufe

ye have not Faith, For ifye hadfaith as a grain ofmu-

fiardfetd, ye might fay unto your idols, depart from

us, and they (hould obey you, and there fhould not

be a mountain in thcAvay between you and Heaven,

but if ye had Faith, it fhould be roled away, and be-

come a plain. Andthcgrcatground whynianyare

groaning under the captivity of their idols, is, that

they are not much in the exercife of Faith •, fome-

times ye enter in the lifts with yoar lufts in your own

ftrength, then ye arc carried captives , and if ye do

enter in the lifts having fome Faith, yet ye maintain

not the war, ifFaith get but one ftroak.

I will tell you fix things; which if Faith overcome,

itkeepeth the field, and maketh theChriftian fioga

fOPg oftriumph,even before a compleatviftory.

Jpirft , Faith helpeth a Chriftiin to overcome that

Bol of impatience and difcontent, fome never meet

Jith a difcouragcment, but they cryed out, This t-

vil is oftbi Lord.why (hould I wait any longerhhcj are

foon put to the end of their patiencej now faith can

overcome fuch an idol,& I wll tel you three excellent

things that faith performeth to the (oul under impati-

ence.or when it is in hazard of it. i. Faith telleth the

Ghriftian,fi)?r; is an end, & their expe£lation (hall not

be cut Oj^iFaith telleth there is a morning as well as a

nightiind this kcepeth the foul from being overcome

withdlTcoaragenicot. whca they arc brought to the

1

fflid-

^
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midnight of trouble : Faitn can tell what hour of the

night It is, & how near the approaching of the mor«
ning,when day (hall break and their clouds fleftawav.

2. Faith helpeth the Chriftian to fee there is much in

Chrift to make up any lofs or difadvantage that they

havc:ifye lofe your fon,or your choifeft contentment

in the worId,Faith will fay fuch a word as Ell^ana faid

to Hannah, i Sam. i. 8. Is not Chrijl better to thte then

ten fens ? the choifeft contentments ye canlofe (rhac

is faiths divinity)Chrift is worth an hundred ofthem;

andfo this maketh the foul to be afhamed of their

Impatiency, and to give over their fretting at the ex-

cellent and wife difpcnfitions of God. g. Faith let-

tcth a Chriftian fee , that there is not a difpenfatlon

that he meeterh with,but it hath thefe two excellent

cnds,it hath our advantage as one end,and the glory

of the Lord as another end ; and there is not a dif-

penfation that a Chriftian meeteth with,but thcfe arc

the glorious ends propofed in it. And therefore I

would only give you this advice, evermore when ye

meet with a dark difpenfation, let faith interpret it,

for it is only the beft interpreter of dark difpesfati-

onsjforif ye meet with fenfe,this is its interpretation, >,

he is not chaftnlng me in love,but puniftiing me with '

the wound of an cnemy,but faith will prophefie goodU
things to you in the darkcft night. ^ f
The fecond next great idol that faith will bring i

low , Is this idol of coyetoufncfs and dcfire to the

things of the world. I think that word, Ecclefia^. ;.

I. wasneverfo much accomplifhedasit is in thele

days, and ^mongft you. He hatb fet the world inytur

heartSythit is the idol that dwcleth and lodeeth with-

in you i yea, the world it hath your firft thoughts in

the morning,and your laft thoughtsat night,yea,more,

it hath your thoughts when you are at prayer , and
when you are at preaching; yea,it hzth fuch a domi-
nioB over you, tnat it giveth you, as it were, a new

Bible,
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Bible, and in all the ten Commands fcrapcth out the

Name ofGod , and fctteth down the world. And

whereas Cod faith , Thoulhalt have no other God but

mf, the world faith, thou fiialt have no othtr Gods but

me, &.C. But faith will bring this idol low, andloon

let you fee the vanity and cmptinefs ofitj yea, faith

would let you fee a more noble objeft , and withal,

difcover unto \ou how ftiort your time is, and how

few hours yeihave to fpend in following after lies;and

I am perfwaded of this, that if ye could win to (hake

hands with co^d death every day,and fay , thoa at laft

fhall be my prince , and fhall lie the king to whom I

fhall be afubjeft j andifyebelievedthatthcday of

eternity were approaching,icwould be a mean to mor-

tifie thefc purfiaits after the worldj and I fhall fay,he

is ableffcd Chriftian that can maintain aUvays fuch

thoughts of the world , as he fhall have when he is

ftan-Hr g upon the utmoft line between Time and E-

ternity. I (ha\\ fay it, and believe itj O worldling,

and O thou that haft the Moon upon thy head, and

in thy heart , the day fhall once come that thou may

preach as much of the vanity of the world , as thofe

tjiat undervalued it never fo much.

The third great idol that faith will bring low , is

^t idol oi[elf-love and felf-hdulience, that which is

3e great mother of all other idols. I think ifthere

fere no niore to be faid againft that idol of felf-lovc

felf.indulgence,then that which is inaT/w.g.a.were

ifofficienr , that among all the great idols of the latter

timcs,thi5 is put in the firft place,f fco* \hill be lovers of

themftlvti ; we cannot take pains for Chrifl, we can-

not go about the eyercife of any duty , becaufc thit

idoloffdf-iR>iiilg« nceforbiddeth us. - 1 will tell you

irs-counfcl & great advice it giveth you, OferfoUy fiiy

thylelf, that fame counfel i^<f?r gave his Mafter , it

b!<1defh you pitty xour ff If. Bur ifye could rightly

Interpret that langu-gte, it wouU be thlsj de{lroyyouf

I'li
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fdf, for felf indulgence andfelflovt'u that which will

ruincyou. O what blef\ed attainments of God-, what

blefled fruitions of Jefus Chrift,what adv jnccnnem la

mortification , whst cor.fcrmity to God ,
hath that

idol offelf-indulgence obilruacd,and not only utter-

ly ruined even in the bef\ ? I think, it once ye could

fet your foot upon that idol,the ref\ iliould fal apaccj

that is the general of all the forcei r )Our luf|s,and

it is a Sauly the head higher then ue rcll of all your

idols within you. • r,e i u
The fourth idol that faith will luadue, is felf righ-

teoufnefs, this is a great thing ur nuintam , we will

never renounce our own righteoufnefs, and fubmit to

thcrighteoufnefsofChrift , ar.d the great ground of

it is.that there is this principle within us all,wc love

to go to Heaven thorow a Covenant ofworks,&we ne-

ver defire to be much obheged to any other,we can-

not fubmit our felves to the righteoufnefs of Chrift.

The fifth great idol that faith can fubdue,is that of

fleafurt,the world,and the contentments of itj pUafure

is the great idol that many worfhip, and adore, there

are fome that love the gain of the world , and thecc

are others that love the pleafures of the world i but|.

Faith hath a noble influence upon the bringmg lo\^

fuch an idoUfor faith difcovereth to a foul more excel*

lent pleafures, more fwcet delights nor is to be founcl=

under the funj faith maketh a Chriftian lofe his taltc

unto all things that are here below^faith is that grace

that maketh us grow blind, and not much to behold

thefc pafTmg vanities,thefc tranfieut delights ofa pre-

fent evil world. • , . t u
Our fecond conclufion is this,That as faith helpcth

Sanftification, fo Sanftification helpeth Faith. I wiU

telyou three great advantagesfaith hath by the growth

& exercife ofSanftificationj i.lt is a noble evidence of

faith, fcmaketh a Chriftian to be perfwaded that he is

fettled upon the rockvand that his interei^ in.God, Is
*^ made



made fure. Sanftification is that which will hflp a
Chriftian daily to read hi* intercfl in God ; this is

dear from Jam. 2. i8. / vtill (htw thee my )aith by mj
•»9*l^s,whnc this is clearly holden forth, that a Chri-
ftian much in the work of Sanftification, he can up-
on all times give an extraft of his faith, & as it were,
dTfcover it,and fhew it to the world 2. Sanftificarioit

makcth faith perfeft , according to that remarkable
word, j^»« 2.22. And by woj;^' ytfjsfait'n made ptrfid.

There is a no )le perfcftion that rcdoundcth to faith

through the exercife of the work of Sanftifirarion/or

not only is it therf by made manifeft , and rccciveth
fuch a fhinirg luftre and fplendor , as that fomcrimcs
the eyes of carnal men are even dazlcd to behold a

Belivvtr, bat it alfo rccciveth flrengrh and power -,

Faith is not of thenirure of thtfc things that <pend
themfelves in bringing forth; hut on the contrary, if

faith brit)g forth a hundred childrcn(I mean works of
holinefs^in one day itgroweth ftrong^and this is fur-

ther clear, 2 Pet. i .8. For ij thije things be in you and
tbound, ye (hail neither be barren nor Hnjrunjul. And
from that other word, J.tm.2. where it is faid. That

fiith withtut rrorl^s is dead., being alone : If faith be
- ||lone,it wanrs irsfpiritual life and vigorihut ifye were
fliuch in the cxercile of the workofSanftificarion,ye
iiould, no doubt, attain ro a noble and lively afting

ff that grace o<"Fairh.And bmy,if aChriftian be much
in the work ofS-nftification, there will be a comfor-
taSle cx-rcife of Faith; Sometimes fjith is exercifed

v.jpith much anxiety, and fometimes with mrch doubt-
ing . but faith and a pure conlclence joyned toge-

ther , they make an excellent lead , and makcth a

Chriftian reJoyce witfi joy unipcak^ble and full of

glory.
I

Thirdly , we may draw this conclufion , if faith

;>have influence upon the work of Sinftification , and
bclpeih the produciD| ofa noble conformity to God,

I

then,

ihcn, 1 fay,there arc many that their fjuh i» a ^^lufi-

on,and tbiir h$pt (hall he tut off as a (pliers "''^•There

irf fomc that have faith^that have not Sanftiftcation,

nor kaow^ not what it is, and fhaU not hat faith un-

f lettionably ;r/ fe as a dream, a-d evam h as the viS-

on of the night \ and therefore ifye would tcftjfie the

reality of your faith,then (ludy more th- work of fan-

ftification.l lliall hut from Job 8.14, 15- g'yc y^" thpfe

eight properties of a hypocrites faith «»d hope,« hich

may make you try and examine your felf, 1. 1 neir

hope and their faith is but an ad of folly, yea, there

Isnotfuchanaaoffooliftiners un<^erHeav'n ,
as a

hypocrites hope , becaufe it is but a caftle In the

air, and as writing to himfclf a charter on the fand

:

fo th .t word ye have rendred, whofe hope (haU ^ cut

»/f. Is in the Original, whoftfdly (hall be f«f 4,fhcvv.

C this, that they build without a toundation ,
and

fb their faith muft be mod unfarc and uncertain.

2. The thing thty hope for, fhall at laft loath them:

hvpncritcs ,
yihope for enjoyment of Chrilt,

L S" perfwade(( of it\ Chrift (hall eternailv loath

you, and yc (hall eternally loath Chrift, that is clear

(nthatfame word, r^bofe hofefhall be cut ofex as the
^

word may be read, wbflp bfl^^ loath them ;,
the ,

thing hehoped for (hall loath him '/"^ ^
J"<^

.^54
fay Otpartyl kno^you not. 9. And though ye haveg^

now much der.ght,and pleafure in the aamgi ofyour

prcfumptuous hope ,
yetatlaft, yefh^llouh that

hopcithe word will carry ,that not only the things yc

ho^ed for fhall loath you , but ye likewife (hall loath

your hope. The day is coming that yc (hall cry for h

curfedbetheday that ever I beheved that I (hould

getHe.ven. 4.1t fhall at l«ft be the matter of his vex-

ation, from that word, v,hofe hope (hall be cut off or as

• the vvotd may be rendered.wbop hope (hall vex him.O

k when the hypocrites (hal meet with that anxious,thac

dreadful diCappointmcnt one day,thcy ^*^^
^"^"jjfg^jj ^1
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dieir hand oq their head , being afhamed bccjuf^of
tlicir confidence. 4. He fludietli by all meaqs to keep
5i4hope,thoughitbebut falfeuhcrcfore have ye that
word ^ the I $. verfe

,
, ht holdtth it fa[l •, or as the

word IS, he ^tipit/i k vrith hand and arm,n>tth all his

(lr(ttgthhc keepeth his hope : fo<hat if Chrift would
come from Heavcii.and fay, man^ihou art a hypocrite,
^ad thy hope (J:all be cut off , they woi^Id Hjy , I will
i^eepmyhope, Sir, and maintain it, atidthatisan
evidence your hope it not built upon the foundacioni
1 love never a Faith that in this fide of time is un-
changeable , and never knoweth what it is to have
ups nor downs. 5.1t i$ built alwaysupon a wrong foun-
dation, which is imported in t!ut vtord, ht (hall lean
Upon his (mfe, which we fuppofe may be intcrpcctei
thuf, he flwjl lea^ upon his vtrldli infoyments^Qt upon
thefc fpiritMalrlike enjoyments he met with.The hope
ofa hypocrrtc is never built upon Chrift, and fo un-
queftjooably that hope /hall be car 0% and cvanifli.
e.Let hypocrites hold faA their hope with both their

: airms,T will fay thefe three words to them; Firft,if all

I
UK Minifters fliould preach to you,and defire you to

fqulte your hope,iind ye will not, yet both your hopeJ^d you fhal be feparate.as it is in that word^rwrr ijopt
hal dtpart jrom ysu,atid ye fliall quite it.Sccondly.your
wpe will bring you to death, and no further, accor-
ling to that word, Job 18. 14. ifhofe hopi (hall bring
fhtm to tht litng oftemurt : Will it bring me no fur-

^|hcr,fay you?0, no, Tht KJng of ttrrours fliallftp aratem and your fc/»;f.Thirdly,the day i& <?oming when the
foundation of it .1. iJl be difi:overed , and there rtiajl

not be a delufioB,but it ftiall be unfcyed. The day is

•pproachiBg, when Clirift /ball ask how you got your
fatth,and how you maintained it. 7. The hypocrites
hope is a poor building, it h as afpidtrswtb, which I

concciveCwithcut being criiick)is this^The hope «f

hy.
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hypocrites,they fpin it out of their own bowels,they

have it not from Chri/l , but as ye fee a fpider fpin

out of itb own bowels, fo do they out of themfelvesjit

is nobccrerfluflFthen their own rotten rightciufncfs:

Chrirt never begat thofe iiuroa livrlv ! o;>c. Let me
bcfeech youtherefoie thd: b' .' sans ye wold fludy

to make litre your i ne^

.

> • , and to buiLl your
faitii 00 him , whole N.;.. .. thar munition ofrnc^s;

For believe it, I may i ;> u <\ich much perfwafion, I

know there are many rliat (liallonce meet ( if God
prevent it not)with a drcadiul difappointment : and
therefore as >e would not incur tht eternal hazrd
that is attending thofe that prelumptoufly take hold

of a hope, before Chrift take hold of them, ftudyto

fearch your hope what it is ; I defire not to raze any
foundation of their hope that is laid by the hand of
Chrifl-, but would defire, and charge you to raze the

foundation of that hope which ye have laid from the

beginning by your own hands, and ))e i^netv it not. I

would prefs rhefc three things upon you , Firtl, O
ye that are ftrangers to Chrift , and that know not
what it is to imbrace the offers of the cverlalting G(y4'
fpel : obey that excellent counfel , 2 Ckron. 30. 8p
Give chrifl your hand-y for that word which ye hav^
rendered, Teeldyourfiijto the Lord^ii is in the origl*

nal, Giveyou^ hand to God-y which is in fhort, Martf
hiniy and be content to contrail your lelf to him; fo

believe it,the day iscoming,that either that contraj

between you and Chrift /hall be eternilly confirmed

or thatcontraft between the devil and you , (hall

eternally ratified.And 1 fuppofe,thvre is fo much fpo-

ken to the commendation of that noble Plant 01 Re-
nown, that ye may take Chrift (iffowe may fpeak

blindly,ye may clofe your eyes & take him,forhe flial

never difappoint your hoprj for let you think of hit

to Eternity , he lliall always be above your thoughti

Secondly,! would earueftly defire you once to fearcl
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and rry what was the fir ft rife ofyour fe'ith in Jcf«
Chrift:! am pcrfwadcd oi it,thcre arc many that take
«p their faith at their foot , they never travelled in

Sain,* yet faith is brought forth.Is not thii a myftf ry?
I. II it be faid, btfore they travellid.thty brought forth ?

I do not quertion buc there m?y be leflcr and greater
pangs of the new binh.hutthisismoft certain, there
U al wivs fome either leJTer troubles or grearer,til that
child bt brought forthjand yet I may condemn thefe
thar^ayrotf hng in the place ojtbe hrtJ^ingforthof
children. Chrift will never refufe you when ye do
rially come,bcrau'e ye h ave not been fo many yeanfe
days i npri oned to the Law. Thirdly, Let me dcfire
you to go and ak, is there a grave between you and
heave»,in ail that way through which theSaints have
trave'l d upon which this is written here lyeth a man
that fincerJy fcught life from Chrift, and he dcnyed
him-,I think ivlrhout encroaching too much upon the
fcarchingfo'thofthc txercifeofthe Siinrsin Hea-
ven.I think wc may fuppofc, there may be in Heaven
fome ^frits and Inter rogitlonsj Chrift ftiajl ask, O

^^|)eloved, Did ye want any thing h?re below when ye
^ere fmt forth to travel in the world > and ye fhall

c conftrained to anfwer , No : Chrift ftull ask that
pcrtio" at you,Did I not all things well ? and ye fhal
ic conftrained to anfwer , Tes : Chrift ftiall pro-
fe that qucftion, Are ye not well rewarded for all

^ur pains i and you (hall be conftrained to anfwer;
fs : O but to tak him.He is the blelTed and qioft ex-
cllentOnein Hciven and in Earth, it is the beft bar-
lin that ever ye made : O ye Merch mts that have

^_^^ ude m.ny excellent bargainsto your own apprehen-
[.V jlons, will ye come and makt one excellent bargain

Ijgrer, that will make you cternallv up ? And what is

^hat ? Come and huy chri[i and takt him for nothing,
Ibis is not your ordinary bargaining : there is few
ncsioyouaadbiddeih yon buy excellent things

withkt

.
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Wtthmitioney, but come in the Gofpel, and ye /hall
get Chrift rvithout fhonef : O niggards that are loath
to fpeod your money in the world , will ye come to
Chrilt, and believe on him,takt him freily: O fay ve
Iflcould get three things of Chrift , Iwouldcoine*

Al •A o"'** ^^''f
"'"^'^ g^'*^ *"** '''"^'r : > <ay come to

Chrift & ye (hal get mnch gold & filvenis that true^ic
is abundantly true , Sec Job 22. 25, 26. wiere pref.
ling that exhortitlon A qmint thy ft Ij with qH &
ul ng many arguments , he faith , Thou (huU Uy „p
ioldoi dui, and the gold ofOphire as the (lonfs nf the
troops. Is ijot that gold enough f yea. yefhallhave
lilver hkewife, Thau fhalt have plenty offihr. In the
a5. wr/f, ye fti U not only have gold -nd filver , but
(hall have plenty ofit and ftiall have the moft excellent
and refiried gold. But O fay ye, what,will that p,o.
mile he literally accomplUlKd to me , if i come to
Chrift ? 1 would onix f4y thefe three things to thee

;

I. Come to Chrift. & if «oId and filvcr be for thy ad-
vantage thou ftialt have itlict-r lly accomplifhed 2 I
lay.ye fhal have is n^nch contentmenr in TefusChrift
asifyehad this hor.fe fullofgoldi 2 I wifi fay this to i

Iw ' ^'!i^ ^^^ '' '^'^ 8old%nd ^lver,according to ^
that word in the 26, vrfe. w hich is moft remark-

&

iWe; yea, AlKughty Ihallbethydefne; orasktsin^

t^^?'r!ru\T ^^i*^)'^"^^.
rpeaki'ngofthe pri"

^

tnife ofgold before. Secondly, Yc fay I would fay
this

, that what I purpofc might be accompliOjcd.

r^^;,^T-^ ^i''/* i"'*
y^ ^ " have that likewlfe

Job 22. 28. fhoHjbHt decree a thing, and it fball be e*

t?ke in'rt?''/' '• ' rl'''^ ' ^^""'^^ dorh not only

el J r ^
^' 0>'ritua decrees,bur likewife thefe thatrel te to temporal t npymt nrs. But there is a third

thinj I wouM have ( fly ye ) and I would co.^' to

Sh«rr I r'^'
^mlmight have all the defires of

^nnlt 4xxd thou fliait haye what thou dcfirca * this

^i-

t]
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is clear from Pf. 37. 4. belight thyftlfin Gody and be
jhaUgive thee the difires of thine heart , What can yc
have mm bur it is therdWouM ychavc any thing of
C irift?Hc purteth a blank in yourhand,and faith that
V, ;-d vvlrcli he Uid to S'>lomon,Js^, What would ye
have, and I (hall give you? Chrift,as it were, purteth
his Name to the foot of a clean Jlieetof paper.andhc
dcfirecli you to ask what ye would have, and is not
this an excellent bargain .' O, niggard, what would
ye havt: which yc "will not get inChrill? And be per-
fw^dcJ, that ye that refufe and wil not taKe him. the
cttfiial cnrfe of all that is in Heaven will return upon
thy head , the eternal curfe of all the cxpcftjncs of
Heaven, and heirs of Life, will return upon the head
of that perfon,thatwill not takeChrift. And curled,
curfed ftall that perfon be who will not take Chrid,
and one day alt the Coniregation in Heaven and Earth
(hail fay, Amen. 1

I

I

SERMON VII.
iCor. rg. 5. Examine your[elves rehethex ye be in tk

Faithiprove your ownfelvej : l^norvye not your em
felvesi .

how that Jejus Ckri^ is in jou , except je bt

reprobates.

ASfurance is a precious gift which many that live

in thefe days do undcrvalue,& tread under foot}

do not the Chriftians of thefe times go halting be-

^
twcen two opinions,being neither pofitive that they
[are received into the adoption ofchiUren.r.or yet pofi-

tive that they are yet in a ft ite of alienation, and^»/.
mies in their minds by tvici^ed Jvoj'^jyea.&fthat which
is worfe ) there arc many among us that walk with

much contentment under their uncertainty.! think it

Is a fault to be condemned in many, they purfue more
to fatisfic their fenfe for the preIent,nor to h:ve a fo-

iid well grounded affurance for time te come:! could

wilh that all the deba|tcs and qucAiom of thefe days,

that

The faith ofAfttrttnce. ti$
that take up fo much ofoar time, and fo much ofour
fpirits from better things, were happily drowned in
thefe four excellentqucftion$,which without contrd-
verfic are ofgrrareft concernment for all to have re-
folved, I. Where ihall I reft all night when the long
fhadowsofthe cverlafting evening fli.U be ftretch-
ed out upon me,and whether or not hath Chrifl gone
before to take up a place for me in his Fathers houfcf
2. It is a Cwl-cbticcrmngqyxefWoviyMaJUriTfhatftj^tl |
dt to inherit etirntllift ? to be asking at him that can
fweetly re(bIvcyou.And,9.oot to refl therc,but to be
crying forth in the morning , fyhat jlJait I do to be fa-
ved, and to be crying out in the evening, Lord, what
wilt thou have me te d4> 4. It is fwect to be asking ft-
rionfjy , Saw ye him whom my foul tovelh > There is

ninchof our time fpent in asking news from Court,
and from abroad , concerning the revolutions of
States and Kingdoms : But I fuppoi'e,it were better
to ask , what news from Heaven concerning thy (c%
and what news from within , and news of thy Bride-
grooilfis comisg ? for thefe are great Courts, I mean
the Court of Heaven, and the Court of Confcience,
iheaffairs ofwhich , a Chriditn ftiould endeavonr
much ro know. 5. It isatbul-coiictrningqueftion,
thata Chriftijn {hCnAd bemach'irt propofiog to hiiHirfj
fdf

, H'hat \}jtil I render mo tht Lord for all bis bent-^
fits> It is certain , wemUftfav, thar our Faith ad4
ai.urance,and all our other mercies arc from h!m,andj
yrt alacc, we are negligent in praifes , we may wit!
V mar rent our garments of <//iw«i^*rj

, even the'
{ nmtnts of tht KJngs Daughters , b caufe ol fpiritual
whoredom agaiml God^and our itigratirudc to hiin.
Now having fpoken unto vou at fo gre^r a lentttrt'

of that precious and fouad-im'enral sra-eofwicrt ^1
have thought fit to fljut up A in (peaking a htrli? Jljbft
t«cte words wc now have read, ccac^rccg ..h^^J^.
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there words we now have read , concerning tlie evi-
dence and allurance of Faith. The Apoftle in this
Chaptcns Vindicating his Miniftry and Apoftlcfhip
from the contempt chat was cad upon ir,hc prove chhe was a M.nifter of the New Teframenc , called and
lent of God, by thehrcHmg & fuccefs he hadamcu?
them, in that he had not plowed nor thrcfhed in vain
and they being fo much in cenfuring his way

, and
[ceKingau account of his Miniftry : In thefe words
he doth (as it were) draw them off by a holy diver-
fion u_nto another bufinefs, as if he had faid to themO Corinthians, I willidivert you from the cxercife of
judging ir,e

, and wi|l lead youintoanexercife that
limore divine and profitable j be much in judging
and txamining your felvts j and indeed

, icisa
truth vyorth our obfervation, that ifwe were more
in judging of OHrfclwcswe would belefs in judging
other jjbutalace there are f«me of us,we arefo much
abroad, that we cannot be much at home.
In the words,there is thefe fix things confidcrable,

^ irlt, that there is fucli a thing att..inabie by a Ci.ri-
lUan while he is here, as a difiincJf perfwafion and af-
ifuranrerhat heisin ijhe baith, and hathan intercfl
iin Chx\\\,b) bting in th Pnth-.ht^e is not to be undei-
Miood a bteing in the hoa ine oj Faith only , hut it
^Js to be underftood of principally, being indeed and
really united to Chrifl by Faith. Secondlv, rjiar tl;e

iteekingafteradurance^isa neccffsry commanded du-
Ity , for ye fee here tjhc words are very iirperatve
frxami!ieyiurf(!z,es,pr,fve yr,ur ftlies. Thirdly tlut
there are many miHakts and dclufions among people
concerning that noblejand txcrllcnt thhg.^iffur-'r'c/
there being many that keep faft a hope which Chrift
Inalloncc diCcountenabceand fweepaway : like afu-
dirs T»eb, and this is imporied in thefe words , eL-
mine your jel/is

, or«s the word may be rendered,
Ta^e an accurate and an ixptritmnttd fearch oj yo\r

I

ftlves.

Iht Faith of Affuranct. ,' u,
}dv's,tryyoHrfelvfs, or pmeyou) jehes; itisaword
th t IS borrowed from the Gold-fmiths fining and try-
ing ofGold. And fo his putting of the Corinthians to
foaccurateafearchofthemJelves

, faith this clearlv
to us, there are many miflakes concerning this thin/
many do pifs a decreet in their own favours , before
Chrift hath pafTed his approbation ofthcm.Fourthlv
Take notice of this from the words , that there ismuch and ejicceding much advantage,by trvingand
fearching whether we be in the faith or no, this is im
ported in his doubling the exhortation. Fifthly Thar
one mpft excellent and fpirituaj way ofattaining affn
ranee, whether we be in the faith or no; is idf-cxa
mination, and putting our Idf to the rryal , as ifhe
had/aid would yehavcadiftinft perfwafionthat veare in Chrift

, then be much in tlic exercifc of felf-
< xamination. For the reft of the words of the verfr
we intend not to handJe.

'*^»

T itM"" V'^
^^'*' ''^^'"" '''•'' ''f-''^ " ^'-i'^S ^tuin^blf

I fhall only propofc thefe reafons unto you to m ke kevident, i.It IS known m Scripture that the Saints ofold have in an ordinary way attained to diilind per-
luafion-oftlKirmtcrcft in Chrift, So^gS. My bdo^^.

jOaith x\xc\^o^xVy,.,t neither duth nor UflSr, Tjl
teadi to ftp,rat, mefrom thehveof God ii Chri/^ld
2Cor.sy.r u^e ^^rrJftUs our eJtUy U^JJlltZ
;• irjud ,

w. hive a houfiwith GjJ not made witb
>'i^s,ttirnji m thehe.ivens. 2.U is ihe great fcoD-n^*"uny scriptures to fhew how Chriiii;n.JytX
t.afiurance ,/./,. ,. ,5. n^fe tb/n^. Ir^ritemoyZtuyema^ ^now tl.ut ye h.ve Uirnal u^. The greatend and ddii^n of ]o'on. v. ritin. in th;:re E.iftl^s V
omakeafoulacquamt with Chrift , an./ to miket^e.n to accept of lum , and to give t!,e„a dj i'ft
^Turance that Chnft liach accepted ihcm. 5 tW

^ 2 arc
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are nuny connnrunds in Scrfpture for ChriAians t*

be fertous in fcarchjng after aubrance. 2. Ptt.\. 10.

Vhtrtjort brithrtngivt iUdiligtnet t» mati^ your ai-

ling and tltHfon iurt. 4. It is the bleffcd end ofGods
•ath in the crerlaftinc covenant, that 1 Chrirtian

might get aflhrance. what was the great ground and

great end that God confirmed his Corenant sviih aa

oath,was it nqt? titb.iSA'i.T^at by twt immutihl! things,

whtrtin if was impp^blt for Otd ta lit , ft might bsvt

ftrong confolation. 5. Tfadurance ofoiy intcrcft in

Chrift were not attainablc,thc|i thefe precious gncei

ofjoy andJove could not be well exerclftd : If a

Chriftian were evermore in the dark eoncerniog his

intcrcft in Chrifr,he could not give ohedlenee to chat

exhortation, Rtjayct tvt^morty ttgain , Jfay^ njoyct.

4.Thc Scripture hath fct down thefe means by which

9 Chrlftian m^y win to allurance ; as k clear, 1. Job.

3. 18,19. 2?tt.^. 5. compare4 with rtrfe ie.w*icre th<

Apofilc Piter prcffing tnc Doftrine ofmak^gour cal-

Ung and ekftlon fure,hc fctteth downth«fe excellent

meant by which they may win to it,anci doubtlefs the

marks tod evidences that are regiftratc in the Scrip-

ture ofa gracious fcate, do affiirc us , that affurance

\% attainablc.7.\Vhat are tlie ends of the Sacraments/

butthatouraflbronccraay be confirmed,and thatour

faith may be ftiengthned,the two Sacraments are c,he

two great Seals of Heaven that arc put to the Char-

jeroftheCovenanr.

Now as to the appllcaiiojVs& the more full improve-

ment of this firfc point, I fh-U only ofkr thefe confi-

derations, 1 .1 wold have it taken notice of, that thogh

grace and aHurance be two lo»crs,yct chereis no lucli

band ofunion between them , that the one cannot

^niift without the other •, A Chriftian may have the

leal grace of God , and yet walk in darknefs and nol'

light ; a Chriftian may be going to Heaven, and yetr

iiRt word ofteActmes in hi« mouth 4 fam cin o|

fr»r

n FmB'V JfpKran

from Ihfjk^ti yea^are there not tven fome who have

had 4fliiranCc , and fome time a day have been sd-

mitutd to draw that conclHfMm , lam my btUvtds^

»nd his d»firi it tOTteafii me , ri\\0 are now under

darknefs CdAceining their inttfreft, and in much bit-

teinefs o^fj^rtt , do fometimes cry fy\Kt My kept and

mtjifitittkisp4ri,'htdf>$)»thi Urd, fiut therefore,

let nuelvy il^oite word, both 10 weak ones wt>o ne-

ver haiAM[ffraiiceiand dcVcrc«?d oHes who have loft i.-j

when ye mitiaiTiiraikce , beware ofdrawiag fuchne-

glKW€caiicIii^Ascom:crnii>gyoui>grae«». but wbeai

ye fit in darknefs and fee no Iigbc , Truji in tbi Nime

afUm Urd, ««wljMy ytt^ (tlvts nptnynir Gtd ) that is,

«ha» ye canttei i«mc1i the Siitk of^PTufance, ^e nmch
ifrMaJMaiMlifr ofia4hor«MeK««cnibef Jt>h divisity,

XkMfiMO^jafW^'tf «ri» fti^ y»Utl trtftin thtt^ aod
aorfiartiiftairft wor^ mv>iU1^ tht* i»fvrfm
ftHtTidt^lmmt*0^fk^iit lti».

Iter kumfnttbUrWcim'1% TkK frnce aRblYnce k
flBBMaUii^ y»w««tdfM9rt»fiid<M&aad remove

iwfcjiiMi|jfc<lwAwkihfeiDcfye>» fi<6ift'atNiaingMKo

k AiMm «m nmj 1m1» ym\» tMiy we cooceivc

fp«a%i»iihdirB(voi f.OM aiMikHig^of cHe Ur4«
feiiiMywiBihuat i«Mk,dOi«ruiiccn4«ff aadLvatm*'
able deaHnBtuMBMt* kWiiki ^

<a#i(ir fisA fort- weiMl' h^ btfforo^ yoQ' thdfrfi^
Thciirfttir y. wanroii tewowrlMc K««rii6of|^ya> i

this ofneaimHievii a Chnfti«li((i3> d}!bMi hk mtci
'^

and tdl int quef^on^ hi» cvidcnc«» , t4aiK ^$^^
pxeiimdiwrfini^. t(frrtindi(bem,kuty^mttkti>

nnfraye»st and tiiis-is^theeonelufioaof'tiut-dii^Bni

linnf, m*f> 118. Mxbtrf^»nd<H'ylirt>tgtb'iipeTfi[^'JTem

tht Lnvi :; anil thbtt^TpeoiaJlyoccalioned when th«^

ehriflianisinoA'fcriou«and>fer<v«nt^in'pr>iye« , vtd
t<hen ha ntkeerethiMr with tf nHitm) thS»'miriict4i thetp

exoocdiBily dobgttt thtrir intcrGftiAD4rlcodf<(l^i U
F5 4
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a fad difpenfation to meet with a fllent Chrift in
prayer

j bur yet tliar needeth not make a believer
qucftion all

, and debate rhe reality of his intereft in
God

, fiiice the diearcfr of all children ofthe king-
dom have been fo dealt wirh,even a David.Vfili.oi.
Cryed night and day without fiknce, and is not heard'
but cryerh our,./ hy art thoufn farjrom htlping,andfrnm

.
the words o) my roaring; yea, that paflage may relate
to him who was theroBt and off-!pring ofDavid , for
even he was fo dealt with , and had not prcfently a
knfiblererurn, ul^n he had prayed thrice, thattht
cup might fafs frm Mm.

Secondly, the wa^t of fenfiblc enlargement and li-

berry !n prayer,th3t he never goeth to hij knees, but
his heart begmeth to die like a ftooe withi»him,rhen
hccryeth forth that word.acor. $.t -jMere the fPirit
if the Lord u , tlotft is liberty : and ftireijfrhad the
Spirit of the Lord, 1; would have liberty in the exer-
cife of prayer j and tJiat this is a-rife ofthedifputing
ofour intereft is clear from P/. 77.4- compared with
vcrfc 7, & 9. faith David, I am fore trwbleithat l can.
not ^/a^, I have no liberty in prayer^ I ncver^oto
God in prayer, but (as it Were) my tongue ftkketh
to the roofofmy mouthjhe from hence draweA that
concMioti.Hath God forgotten to be graeious^and hath

fhtin wrath [hut up his tender mercies for evert Icon-
fcflcthisalfo is a fad difpenCition to meet with^an
abferit and vailed Chrift in prayer ; fo that we can
never go to (cek God in fecrct , but we may wrirc
this upon our prayers, He is gone, heisgontycfpcd-
illy when we have lofl that liberty tharformeriy vfc

have had: and therefore is Dai ids perplexity much
hcightned,^•r/^ 5,(5.from his remembring hisfong in the

night , arid his calling to mina the years ofancient
times: yet we may remember how (oon David wrote
his retraftionsjas to that fad conclufion, ifaid this is

my infrmityy vcr. 10. aod fo (hould we do when up-

I
> ' on
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on every ftrairninu in prayer,uc begin to qucflion all

the Lords kindntfs towards U5.

A third obHruftion of alTurance , is a Chriflijns

wreflling with liis corruptions painfully and fei ioufly

and yet nor meeting with any fenfilile viftorvover

them, but upon the conrrair, their corruptions fcem
to be ftronger,and they theinillvcsfeem to be weaker,
and then it ii, thty ftrengtbcn their miibclief , but

that word, i /0/1.9. 9. Lv.ry ''rin that hah this h.ipt in

him,^ purifieth himfilj e-.envs 0? is pure ; A nd indeed,

this is a knot that is not cafily loofed , but when he
feeth his idols and corruptions prevailing ovcrhim,
he will cry out, lamgone^and thne is n hope inlfratl

concerning this thing , and yet this alfo is a word in

haftc, Vaul hath regiftrate himfelf a ftanding vvitncfs

even after he was achofenvelIel,Ko«,7.How ftrange-

ly a chjld of God may be born down with a body of

death even under moft feriou9 wreftlings againrt it j

And therefore ifthou fcrioufly maintain that combat
thoghthou do not fenfibly prevail, thou haft no rea-

(on upon that ground to weaken thy aiTurance.

Fourthly,wheh a chriftian is put to more then or-

dinarly outward aflfliftion, when God doth <iifpcnfe

fadly unto them in outvtard things, they then begin
tocall-inqueftion their intereft^and difpute tkeir af-

furance, thi's is clear, by comparing lament. 3. verfe

18. withrhe'preceeding words.where fpeakingofthe
fad difpenfations rhcy meet with , he drawcth that

conclufion in vcrfe 18. My hope and. my llrength is pe-

rilndir'o-nthe Lnrd, and-/ub.24. where he draweth
thar conclufion from fuch a promife,/ am now caft out

ofthy fight , the Devil he taketh EUphaT^ divinity and
preierits it to a Chriftian •, Cali now ifthere be any to

a^-lwir tUt, and to which oj rhe Saints wilt thou go ?

As if heh.dfaifi^ , did thou ever know a Chrifti*

anafflifted
, fo as thou art afiiifted , and fo he

would have Job to quite his integrity j But yet we
F 4 Know
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know all thcfc blelTcd ones, for all their a fflia ions
were dear unto theLord.and had their intertfi fecure
in him,yea,<w many as be loveth,ht doth ubM^t dnd cha.
ften, afld it is the baftardsand not fonson whom he
«vill not beftow a rod, and therefore we ought Rot to
quarrel our intereftbecaufeofaffiiftions.
And laftIy,Th? rife of a Chrifiians difcouragemtnt

and that which hindererh their afTunncc, is, when
rhewr former experience of the manifeftadonsofGod
doth not rclifh to them, and when the promifesupoa
which they have built become tafVelefs unto them of
thftt>kiteQfan t^gt , and when they meet not with
Godm Ordinances, but the fc become Iffelcfs, when
tnefe tbre? rife toeethe^ upon them j their cafe b«.
comes v^ry perpkVcd oftemimaaHid ihiUlfo feem-

L ?!^^l^
^<:n'J>»vids cafe, P^ 7-7,. Wl^n i^ rtmtm-

krtd bis fsfii in tht^ night, sm^tifi dtys ^»lii, «od yet

u"? T^"'*'^ '^ the^,theo he br^ake^h Ibrch in-
to thefc bk^er cpmphioH whicli tre there cxereftcth
but yet as we ^id before, thk lyat hk iirfvi^'.anj
there Is noreafonfora GhrifHan toqoefHop hiiHjte-
reft upoDfach account ; becgu/e the^drdfc«o<:e» «m
npt axkH tmie^ alike Bvely even to thebefti 9a4 die
^ordi^not abjrays prefent;bpt thpugh fometJme» the

j^^fdieof thf Lorddoib {hine upon bis bead, y« at othe^
*V^,s he IS neceflitatc io cry out, that it wtrt mrtk
mt as fiL months pafi.

the fecond fort ofobflruftions ofa Chriftljipi aflii-

^^ r^c, I mean fuch as flow from our untender deal-
^?ring towards God, are,

Firft
, A guilty confcience , that is a reniirtabic

word
, I Tim. 3, 9. Holding tht myfttfj ojftitb « «

Pff. ^."^i"^"^/', It relleth us, that this excellent grace
Of f*aith cannot bide, but in a cleanly lodging.even in
e pure confcience.tnd when a ChriHian fctteth about t9
bcheve

, he will know how a guilty confcience will
nee in his face,and dry our, a.advoitMHM to btlieve,

tb( Taith ofaJTurnct. ij*'
dart thoughtUevt^tHc gjiiltineftof aChrifliansconfd-
cnce malceth hiin oft to cry oatjTouch nottbt mouHtait
lijithtk ht thruU f/borojr.-and'l tell yeu thfee difadvaij-
tJges of5a-guilty confcience, 1. R obllfUfletH a Chrt-
ftians boldflcfi in making applicatlohs to Chrif! ; his
heart faith f/o^, and'hlln^cfeffifyftithf/o^

i buthii
guilty confcience crycth out- ,. %tnda UckxtH^dO'
ii(X.clifi. a.A'guilty confcience oftcfitlmes it iniidfet!»
the dffcovcrics ofChrift tatbe fbid , ahddbtK f5 afi
fright and terriffe, yca.it will fo afngzM bitc uJ'that'.
when he revealith hirtifelf , we oinndt takrnbtrtc:
wheniieivouiaUfona plaiftcr, ouf fours wlH teaj ic'

off, anditf^fi tb bt contorttd. 3 . It doth e«fccedfq»^
lyobfifuftouf going, about duty. O buf"ourT63['
move»fl6wly in the p^thsofdoa^^hcti wcateuadir
tlic ppwer of a ggilty confcieftCe.

The fecond obitru^ion is » That we are not t^Tuch'

in the cxercife oftenderncfs.O but l^a Chrlfclanwcrfc-
tcnder.and if in every ftepofhisilifehc dtfiTCd^toftt
Chriflieftirt his tyts^ he would eafily win to much' aft'

furM«e,4ccording,tothat word, J/4/,54. j, rb'aulHtH'
tfl.bim thitrejifieijiandwr^etb ri£hteonRtfS,iiKd tMf
that remtrMr thie ii thy. ways i W6uld ye k'nbw tife
aiTured CfirMciia.it is the tedder Ckrirtfcinunat CW**.
ftian that dwhijot cruei5e<x)ttvialon*, the Chriftlan
that br(fakcth'iiot relblutibiis, tho Chrifciaa that dotfi >

not Cu cm anc^oppprtuoltiesio prayer, theckfiRl-
anthii(aidinotofany,fih , i;M«//V//)r m, orllie
Chriftian iXim fcarcheth alwaysi,waicheth'alwtyi, ejc«

amiiieth alwayt, and is always cafffneout iui«.ttA-
thv inhpjffared thrlfttin.

The third bbjettlon Is , the wantorthe ex^rcile'
oCthe giaGeofiea^ weare not ouifh uadfr thi»-di& -

pormo(»i,tolear.tbcU)r<daBdhbgoodfiefs': this if
clear frpmihatword , P/i*. a^, 14. iHiftcrtt »ftht
^^i*f'^ltmtbdt<furj>im, aUUwili^t» <
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thtm his Ccvtnant. I think there are there two great
cvidcncesjthat much of the power ofgodlinefs isgone
from fomc of our hearts;we fear God no more, nor if

we were his companion • and we fear our felves no
more nor if we had not a deceitful heart within us,

we neither fear God nor our felves, and that fpeakcch
that m^ch of the life of Religion is loft amorgft us.

The fifth thing that doth much obftruft our afJurance
b, much yvorldly-rnindcdnifs, and eager purfuit after

the things ofa prefent life, that is remarkable,2 Cnr.

4. vcrfe laft,comparcd with 2 Cor. $.i.if'e loo\ not un-
to the things that are f^?«,that is, we are not much ta-

ken up with the things of a prefent world,w!iich%he
men of the. world feck and delight themfclvesipiSfic
isfabjoyned , Vomvt knov if thisonytarthlyhouiinf
this tabirntcU rvert difolvedy -we have a houfc not made

'

with hands., fo we fee alTurance and mortification to
thcworld arc much knit together. Would ye know
where to find our heaTts,thc mod part? of us are con-
verfmg with idolsof the worldjwould ye know where
to find our hearts,they arcamongft the vanities of the
world.Ohow true is that yvotdtPfa.^g.Man tval^s in a
Main (htrry what is n^nin all his aftings, bur as one
walking in a long gaiety that lifer about with piftures,
gazing on thefe things andfaluting them all.asif they
were living K/lgf and ^etns, and great pcrfons that
could do hinl good-,fc fo our purfuing after the world,
isnojthing clfc but a dead (ijadov^ purfuing nftcr dead
fhadorpsy a man that it, but a (hort living ftai^ow pur-
fuing after vanity and nothing, and thus he fools away
Ws lime, forgetting to make lute the oat thing ntctf'

\\ U'y-
j.Wantofdiftinft apprchcnfions of thefe three,the

*

Infinite love of Chriftjtheiafinitcpower ofChrift,fc
the infinite wifdom ofChrift;thcrc is not ^n qbjeftion
G chrlftians that ye have from the niultitude of your
fins, but it may be dro|wncd in infinite love, there is

not
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not an objcftion that ye have from the ftrengthof
your idols , but it may be drowned in that immcnfe
ocean of the infinite power ot Chrift; there is not an
objeflion ye have from your wants,or aixjut your evil

nature,but ye may drown it in the infinite wifdom &
goodnefs ofChrift, and there c^n be nothing againft
your af[urance,but may be fwcetiy anfwercd alio from
thefe rightly applycd, taken up and rcfted on by the
foul. The laft thing which hindereth our afTurance
is, the fmalncfs of the meafure of grace that we have
attained; for when grace is fmal, it is hard to be dif-

cerned.and rherefore,ifve would have aHurance learn
not to lye ftill and difpute , but to rife up and to in-

creafe our ftock, and then you fhall know ye arc rich;
Grow in grace and in the l^nowledge oj God ,' and by.

t);]h,ye(haU ^now ifyejoilew on to i^notv the Lord.
The third confidcration is , that alTurancc is not

beftowed at all times but there are fome fpecial times
and feafons when God giveth a Chriftian a broad
fight of his intereft,and I fhall but name thefe.

The firft is, when he isfirflconvcrted,and Chrifl
and he joyns hands together , even then fomc times
the befl rob is put upon the prodigal fon , and the
fitted caUis killed, and a ring is put upon his hand, '

aad (hooes upon his feet , ACls^.i']. Pa*/mceteth
with aflurance immediately aftej his converfion, i/tf-

2.12,14. I write unto you little children.hecaufe lehave
knorvn the Father •, and before that in the 1 2. verfe, i

msteuntojoHlittlt ebildren, becakft your fins artfor^
given UH i fothat whea a Chriflianis brought unto.

"

Chrifl, he will (as it were) lead them to the I^egU'-'
iters of Heaven, and fay, friend come and fee, here
IS your name written from eternity ; But do not mi-
flake me,l do not fay this is always fo,but thefe whom
Chrifl convcrtcth throgh the thunderings of the Law,
thefe mofl frequently nreet with intimation of the '

Brdopi oC^beii fios^ peac« ofGod^evcn atthi^ir firif
:^'"''

^:,- . : nQ-
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if. yc a«k. ac chena when thc^ vt^xc hft^i^cp .tp^UiywLy

lypCi ,they Wioul4Ay. that wor^.thH. t)if;.blio4;(H;iA

butifur thexioK & tbje day, IVmw not. w^^ivif WAk

GcMinkc NftCici tB prayer , aAdfW^irlummufHk^F
t»cxcKctDaB,9, a), cpnipa4fid.with,tU<-fMtfC#vl^flg

^/trftjtyc being^t^^apd ferlousin pia)er,doth ixkcc

«ith that worjlfnMnJjwy^n;a «w»^Mttj!i>i^(>v^,Qli

as.the wordJt, Q.ity^n^'itfirUt wA >4<7i ip< 2»9>}4«

ifjjen.c^wiiw i».nnKhJa thc.cxfwifiB oC w«gmn|
S4>prayer,M«^ 4,viru)ti^Dd^WtJt liwiavttipSi pf

wichCod , Gfs. 32. lie iMth tli4( tcAinnpay §iMUi

hi(D, TJbM haiiuu ^JVmi .mtfl^d whb GtidiUpt'

The tbicd {biog.ii. ^ when a . Cl>riAi90 u {MCBag
through the gacckof dath» aod i^ upon jtU bf^dcn
ofEternity : IdrfktitofcK) b«.n}iA4l{CAi«itku ncif

fterjl knaMi fpinft Ckrii\Mo» ire led to htcav^n thorow
SLdirkttruicft , faa^tivynf^irer fee a- biiqk.Qr.thi

couateo^ce ofOviflNb uncUtbic day coiattlnc they

get him in, thcicafm^-cteKnaUy vvit^, Hk Fnhcn
liouic, Some . ChiriAians,. vvheivtbcygobthrouphthc

utti p£d«acb,tbcy may. be dk^utiog of tfais 4uel^,ton,

iVbvLAip^lgMni?.Mox thi«i$,ceHai«, thMfonietiiDef,

y^ , ofcearitnes^Chcift \«dU djrpeafi»»j}|!p0d>4j^

o{,a.C]irUTiMsiat(eEe&uiKoiiimacth<{^4y.o£:(VMtJ^

a^««^9^ $.w(hca,«(4&itihti{ DavUXMi% tWt.fon^
iR()iiah huth fcreogtbocd tboufiods ,iitr ihtk^y^v^i^
«t.death. , Gttd bAthimadiyMtk .ru-*'Ui>ttUTiak

inicrtfxr'wnf , wa^ it notwheaxlaguhfrUiac fkakhifi

InmicN withiUtT^ and 3,71^^.4. &' VMhe»wa«.tttba(

]p««/(iw9th«t.rot)g , Ibivt faHiMt}u,g9U',fiiht oj ^

Wjiithf. }htvefini(htd m) cokrfty htnetftrfhJs laid nf^m A (mtr. of ri^HMf/itfi.^ Wtt itBO(.«Mn<bc&,

I

fvbCDi

piiCfy for mine eyes hsvtfuen thy f^ilvation^ wasjtoioc
MUFlunatAftit oCd«iitiMsi«tM{QrQ» lie- went tohearen
viirf) ClKilVift-hi»«ifiw>Qr(r«|i» ioJiij b«arf he car--

rifdOheift MikWiim. ,. aiidrnun^CHf»(|^hcfoiebiiD^
^•r«t4e.ach toSimiaH ytuAciua^ o&his place, aad^

qoc a chug«Q£bis.qHRpiiiy..

T^f fovffh ii(neiK whtnh^istpbeput tofome
hud a^dilifteult dMCy : B-:fQie. Abuham be put to

(^(^^)mMtlvcA^f^it a^^bccotm cftlraoger and a
«WP(iefCf,be,fliQ«iieth wd(h fweci iminu^oaof tus in-

tffeft,G<4J 2.3.1 W/i mjil^ tfthtt tf /;r4( lur/da.and'

vi^ftTi « r«t /^ni 4fi(itii)}td,ktto Airalatm^nd before /r<

rfw/ab b; Pnc a preacher unto a rebellious p^-ople^

i)fti|itf.li«yecttat.viu>rdrpo^Buaiohtiii, \l^Ho».tbee

Thfl fii^ilk cioM i»,wJien^ChfiirciaahatkdoncfoaM

^fl^ar aApf.Qbadtcnce.) when Mrtium }Mdob«y>
ed thsUMFd ,9b4<^v^^cootfMtooSet uf hk Jfiitd he
nHtec(tJbiiMi(h^a.ri^ q£ hi^iatcpcfraDd covaiiant rt*

nflw«dTo,lttm'xd(K4niQ4th«. C^«„aa.i5*. B^^inyftlfi

bavtfTmyit h^)4tUb«Ji)n0d»utki*tbim, and ki^

kifi,tlHk> and-nudtifijMt'i limiii multifip thirds tk»

-

Th».fii|tJBiMMl.itjiriteMZhrUiiaft M lA'mcet witli^

birduyato^ diig<MlM(s.«od#fili^nnfcW-the>«i»rkl^

ilMib«i)symCv^ na«t witbaffiwanoc, and^fo finkalp
S1.1 «^i>i( biiiu»/4rAfcga.tQretvie Lfkutjnt aitticdH

«ub.n|tiiiM<i(NM}lhUp«ace.wkJivOod»<

Th^iFfMb sifM Mjwhco.iiChrjfihmfU»WiJtt Oif^

<̂Bitio»nd irfftKtioa , thw.wiU«dM Lord^i^fti

^.f»ri ftQWhtwawcn ,|o.cMnfi<rfrhimi aiMltiTilfrJiifl



1^8 Iht Tilth ofAffitfiict:
verfe I'j. My ^eatel leave with you , my pu^e igiyg
youy was it not when he himfdf was to leave rhcm to

i jrpublcfome and forrowful days , in a perfccuting

The eighth time isatfomcfolemn Ordinances and
approaches toGod,the days of aCommunion to a ten-
dcr Ghrmian ha/c been ( wcet days, when Chria hath

I

oomc to the fouI,and dU.Eehold me, behold me.l think
IP the eleven Apoftks met with much alTurance of their

intereft in Chrift at the Communion they were at
with him

: O what fweet intimations weretlacfe
msis my bodywaich u broken jor you , and tbis cupK the newteflmtntiK my blood (bed for you , and
a little after , you are thy which b.ive continued
vith me tn my tentation^and I appoint unto you a \ini-

VVe come now to the fccond point which we pro-
pofed from the words , vi%, That as afTurance is a
thing vvhich may be attainedj fo to feek after it it is
a necefTary duty : let me not be miftaken, as if I had
laid,thc having ofaflurancc were fimply neccflarv to
Salvation

; no, that were a Doftrine as comfortlcls

Kf?!5r'^"r'T'* ' '".'*'*' Popilhdoftrine of the
impoOibility of afTuranoe is upon the other : But the
thing I fay IS, that the Chriftian feeking after afTu-
ranccjand his real endeavouring to attain unto it.is a
neceflary command of God,which he hath bound up-on the confdcnces ofhis Children among other cof.
pel duticsi And ceruinly, we need go no further for

'

I ''fe""^
°^*^ ^'^P'h'^ Text it fclf, what mean-

'S.'S
peremptory \n)mS(hm^xAmiHt jour felves

r.^betheryebeiKtbifaitboraot: .Pro^tytur felves

-

-K?'"^«V' ^^; t>«ifycwillyemay add thai
.word, 2Ptt,i.vcr(e 5, and 10. compared, what can

Ta ^-^F^^y c<»n»[n»»dcd , and inorcftrongly
died

, the"!! that Chrl Alans /hould bend-theirut-
cDdcavonfs for atuiaing uato this- Weflcd con-

I

:• .ditioo »

t
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dition of afTurance i Give diUgtnce,ycii give all dili-

Itncey yea , the rather live all diligenct to ma^e your

lalling and election fur e.

From this, we fhall only lay before you thefc q^nr
fidcraiions, i.If the feeking after ailurancc be a ncccjC-

ftcy duty , then thefe three tilings are moft lameti'f-

able. Firft, That there are fo many in this generatu
on who are pure in their own tyes^and yet are nut reajh'

edfrom their iniquity •, they Hatter themfelves with a
rotten aflurance, that hath no other foundation but
their own imagination , they never knew fince the
firft day they were Baptized and did begin ro proiefs

Chrift,vvhat it was to mortifie one luft, nor krioufly
to wrcftle againft one temptation, and yet they want
not a ftrong. pcrfwafion of their intereft in Chri,'^ .-

But ah, will ye ftand in aw, left ye meet with fiich a

dreadful difappointment,as(whenyc think ye ire in
the very gate of heaven)even then to fall backwards
to the very bottom ofhcljand when ye cxpeft a kind-
ly welcome from theLord ofGlory,as one who thinks
you have been in covenant with him this many years,

yet meet with that dreadful fu;nnjons,D^;»4rf/rfl/B mt
yecurfedy I ^norp you not.

2.Howfad may we be upon this account,that how-
bcic adurancc be an attainable thing, and a great ma-
ny dare not fay they have attained itjyet fo little dili-

genccis ufcd' in purfuing aftcr^iti is it not vcfy lamen-
table, that riiany ofyou to wnqm I am fpeaking,fince
firft ye ^ave tip your, panics tOrChrift in a vifible way,
and vfrere rcj^i^ted amongil thfe generatbn ofthe fcck-
ers ofhis face, fcar'ce tverfeta day or an liour a part
to examine whethcrcver indeed you w^rein ChrjlV
or ^ot.' AWct^if heaven offo little moment,is the ha^
vmjor wanting all t^e enjoyments which are ther* of
fo firial concernment to you,, thatyou will not be at
the iwin^as ondtf'to enqdire after your Intereft in the
matter I what if any ofyou were but pofleflTors of a

^



thou&odpoiuid
, aodyour intcrcft or right unto It

uncertain and qurftionaWcjWoold not yourflecp dc^
part from you and your reft be unquiet till you hadmade It more fccure? What ihiolt you mi the men
of this generation aafwer io the day, ofthe Lord for
ncgk&xagtbatonethjng nmf[xry j when"they Have
been fo vexing themfelvci ah^it manj fWjt^j^oahavc
been fo ferious m fo many conftritations to make furc
a worm eaten portion m a peri fhiog world, that the
^vholewjcofmen and angels cannot ftcurefdrone
moment? It is certain, the root of all fldathfulneft is
Atheifm. It is not poffible that wcb^Hcve asreallv
there IS a heaven, a« we bejicve there is an earth, of
that the wrld to come isas real as that which is pre-

rh^?i.°'
«lfc "muftbeaftrange power in theft lufts

that keeps us captive
, , that uc are never fdfftrcd tothmk upon eternity, nor to ask where we muftlodeewhen this cotta^ we carry about fhali fill about oSr

ejri.O will ye tJTlok uppn It.how ferious and preffiae
that command is,?m. uxQ.GJviallditiiuc!it»m^t
PfcatUni fnd eUmnfyri. When the LordSGivt aU diUgfnuM\ y? gn«e no diligence, and whenhe faith «4t»ym cMng and tUaion (uh , will v?

%\i IS fBoftlamencable, »hat ffBcc alTurancc is attain-
•bre,xctmcnjjw contcwdly under the *yantthercof
Jloiv rtMwisJahatminy arcrWeldom oaihSr
knees comp^nlngpf thilr uocertaJotyfCChrift were

-jreaout uwo you.>youl} Jtbe fo? liiKKw
|»coCuilitreth« havchadihcnwS S^cffis!%\M»m how onc^xbit never hid onofadSt
^liriQW. viftitidos and phuulei^&thcworld
AowoiwyofwcanctyoMt, nty.bimta^,yj'^ ,

1
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1

thefeJwil not fimlt the Lprd^nor determine what hf
may do,bui believe it, it H one to a thouftnd,lfnwy
chriftlans of this age h«vea pleafant night fccomfpr-.
table cloftng of their cyes,they arc (uch undervatuer;
ofafTurance.I may fear that lam<ntanoq fha! be heard
upon the deaih*beds ofmany, Q fatr -writchtd Tw^if-

iiringftul when arttkwt g^tng ? and ith tv) wonder
it come to this,when weafe fo long in begienhig tQ
ask the qi^eftion.And now IdoXt with th« one thing,
thai I thinkbeyo^d aft <j«e0ftn. the fbuhihat tist^

contentedly under the wan^of^^rance,are tkeurh
Itfs daughttn tkat drvOnh at ufcChtld and they ait
at a reiparkabic dift8i«x,lt m«R be a cojdwhuer andf
dark i^ht C ^ lieft ) <& to iheic P^efe»i fbljpw^
with Qotf.

^ ^

A fecond Qoafidmifioo from diH pfiifit, f^ (Nt If
ihe inciting, after tllbrtnQe hf lb occc(j|iicy > <biJ^
then lot me bcftech yon. tQ|oqderwhh ;^«ir Q^v0
whjie means arc ftr fdryotf to nfe t^iye mMictaltl
h an*i^yconq«i)revKa^tlK;<b^noiwi|^I<littc3ft.
ly Jay before you fome few^,

I. That ye wouh* be much in the exerdl^offiiJtt\
I mean, the ditc^d aAs of faith , wlvejreb;K d)e Qtu^
from his fenfc andfteHngofhiswanis ,li»cth,l)»lil
on Jtfus (;;hrift, clofmg withhhn, 3]i^It^nQ)Aijijj|oji]^

hittj for a fujl fppply out ofhis fojneft : for VMccd^
there arc two great fiults amongft the|tprd^pe(M>t<^
fpme do feekamirance Qffiith, bcf^^e ever they fek.
to, have fiiithla^Some are ipufh more taken up fe de-
bating their eyid«iccs, whethe/ the;^' be real or 001^
tl^en they ve it},ftrengthning iheir evid|:nccs, fb tha^
raoflofthfir time Is (pent m queflipningj Olisthh^
^r«i| evidence o/aflfurance?whcreav mor<t nftu^I be>

' ^C
. , .. thaR

_ Afftr ytbtlievtH\ yt:

Wr*:ft*ltd'mtb tbtlfiric o[pwiff , chac is , ye got

aflii.



,rf ,
'^f FaithofAffhanrf.

U(Ji''^J''''
"°' ^""'^ y^ ^^'"^''fd, and ye know it

way to aflSran"
'''""'' m b,Iicving.is rhe'nearcft

2. Yc would bemuch ia believing the peneral rmrl,.

wheS mna 'Tl^^'c.' P"^'^^' r)loiifm;rhe.fir(f

iTthe firm
1"'^"^' bcaScripturc truJh;And'certain-

fuimedlaTif
'^-^ that tt;uth,and the fouls delight-

foedal mT" 'I"
"'.!' °^^" blegedQfthe Lord, as a£ rh? S-''^''^''^

*-' confcience is helped to

conguhonj Por mftance, we fee with whatrtrenBth

fit^S^^r^v".?,?''*
faith o,rrK« wordS

In the «n^^^^^^^^^

own narJc
' ^'« thatJic cannot butpurto,his

^ anlchrmriif?' •
°

'^u'^

cxfreffc ofall fpiritnal graces

the e rneninJ'^
°^^^

'
that the diligence

Sinnino J!"*'
'' "°' a diligence in difputini and

3raa ce nf^j; w"' """i
*^''=<^'P»i'^"^»dilig^ce in the

loTeauT' ""'^J"'^" ' « is dear from vcrie

Tn .AA-
^'^'^'*" rtaifh the Apoftle) Wherefore

doth not fay in the jcoowledge of the Lord fy^s

cimit

The Faith ofl]juranet7 ..,,

Chrill fimpIy,butof o«r Lord Jt.fusjimporting that the
refult of diligence in thcfe graces, fhall be the know-
ledge of Chrift as ours,and ofour intercft in himjaad
thrn he addeth^upon the other hand ) he that la^etb

thefe things , is blind and cannot fee afar off , this is,

he cannot fee far in any fpir itual martcr,and fo not in

the matter of his intereft. O therefore, think not that

ye will get alfurance by lying down with the flug-

gard upon your bed, or by your formal prayer , or
your anxious debates,but ifever ye come to aflurance,

ye muft be ftriving, as in anagonvi for fo the word
importeth, which is ufcd to exprefj our diligence in

Chriflian duties.

4; As ye would be diligent , fo if ever ye would
come to aflurance, ye would be tenAcr and circum-
(pe^ iayour walking,that is a dear -wtMrd, p/'50»laft

vcrfe,To him that »rdtrith'hh4tlfM^f^anitHj^yt»iU

-^ - »M.v many otus h«««:Wfft#J^WbftWf^tee
ui )^9!k in darknefs^fochAI|A%>irol»Vai^Mfa.,

rifethoifour converfacioB,c«m<R-^c<i)^^h'ic1dil|ls

that hinder us from feeing God .iim^crti^n^fafch

pearlsas Affuranct^ isnotgiyeo to'dc^lMciVwihcIift
tbey tread upon them. •n »••

\C- I

nf

SERMON VIIT.
iGor.if. 5. Examine yourftlvts rphethtr ye be in the

. Faithiprove your ownftlves ; l^wye not your avtn

felvesy how that Jtliti Ckrifl .is in you t txctftyebi,

reprobates.

THere are two ^reat ballances into which men
do weigh themftlves j there are fome that

weigh thcmfelvcs in the ballance of dect ir, who
think that in all their labours there is no iniqui-
ty to be found

, yet God who is the weigher of the

fpi-



t|t4 rhtPMhk*f^f$rai,et.
Owrit ^hnht A»)| weigh them mUtrimft thia
upon their forchwd, n»Mm wtigbul in tht hiUnct,
•ni MYif^Mnd hchf : O but there are many who ap!
prove thcnifelv«,who« Chfift nMll never approTe;

L. '!i'';f^/'^y
thai call God f*/*^r, whomhewiJJ

tmc^miJdreH, and many that caltCbrift msiand,wJwmhe vi>tnMtctnsf00f{, a. There arc fomr wh<J
weigh themfrltrcs wtbeballance of the Santtuary,who upon folid rod moft fpiritiwl growididodpaw
JhM conchjfion.f^m bthvtds , mtd kh ditn istt.
wards «e,who C4B wlihM4Mk aad confidvace look

^Vr"J^*^,^r'^'''» ^'^"tmint, ami with«uch fpiritMl confidence,takc him is thci» MiUMnd
2I'*i!^T*2^"l'"»*y'W«* 5 ««*fiirciherru
J9t»«ofrp!eiftiic Mtikmio b< fdiiflg him erara

2^ tbey we, t*» wAkiAc,imMA]if tftoraie

Wd fanftlficd i and they are i»»i<<f deAmurwknmr
If they be in Chrift, then indeed to be in him : and
therefore we ftnl^,«any<wtod(> <t«>d a great deaf
more time dlfturing th»tcpit»:irM,f9hHihtr'aminChr4!^

<V "ft, .then tlwy dain ufih^of rttefrweam Hrwhith
»I union aDdcofuinunioo wtth Wm marbe attained;

''^^\'^'^^y^^"<:^^^^^dymore to b: in him, and
jtrti^ibethefborrert way to attain to the Icnow-

^> ledge of your being in him. The fccond great wrour

ill ' iC^fl .
^'^ "^^^ dcfirotw to l»now what

•^^ they fliold do , then they, are dtfirT>us to-dowhat
they Know. Arc tjiew qotm^ny of ujthw h»fe this

'1

I

i*-»'

<|«e.

queftfon, MUTttvitbfhall I emt btftrt tht Urd , and
yet wc do not know his Commandmoit it withut,
that v/efhould do jufity, xnd lovt mtrcy^and W4ii^y»in»
bU '»ith our God. A third errour is, that we arc
morcintaHdngofChrifc , then in believing in him,
or clofing with him; «ome of us think to win to hea-
ven by difcourfes, ifwecantaMt ofChrifr, we think
yll is vvithuttt debate or controvcrfiejbut aiace,thrre
arc many who are fweet talkers of Chrift , that arc
curting hitn this day in Hell. And I wouid fay this
by the way, if there be any ot you, that have win to
any foul -perfwafion of yonrintcreitm Chrift , lin-
trcatyou ifyecanput tlie conclufion upon record,
that in fuch a day of fuch a month, and t'uch a year of
God , yrudidthcn%vintocrycut,/4»»7^/«>;<//,
and hi is mint \ n leemeth to have been Dstids pra-
dice , Pfat. i6.2, my foul theit h/ift faid unt6 tbt
Lord , the* art ky i.*rd ; and it was JiremiMhs pra-
ftice, L^m. 3 ••24. The Lcrd is my ptrtien-, futbmf
foul , Ifay , ye iltotild even mask that conclit^ona*
they did, that when tentations come , and begin to
aliauk you, you may look to yo«r reeorxl that ye hare;

fct down, and be afhamed to misbelreiNr. Ir is true,
that for a littk while our affurancc at befr wiN be bt;

chb:r.g and flowing , but I hope ere long wc fJiall b_
above the reach of misbelief , and abo«< the reach 1^
fears, I hope ere long we (hall diipure no inorc, we
(hall be jealous no more , and we (hail quckion (

intcreft no more , when all our dilpucin^s and q«
ftionings (hal be fweerly drowned in that intinits o«,

an of eternal delight and fruition ofGod. O fxftdiiii.

ej htayiUy txptHants ojhtavtn, arc ye nor looking af

tcr this day, are ye not looking after it: [ known»^
what wc do here, ifwe'.xr not walkini? forward cv^
ry day : he is upon his way, O to fee him, wc will c«"
ven fund and wonder at him : I hope tlie day in:o-^
ming when wc (hill never lofe our grips of Chrift any'

moff.
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more,he is coming,hc is comingiand I think if Chria
would give a pals , we would long to go hence j O
*vhat ftrects are thcfc that are there , is there any
here who is groaning for heaven, be 6f good comfort,
I hope ere long he Ihdl come,he fliall come and vvalh
all tears from your eyes.

Now at the laA occaHonjWhen ne fpake upon thefe
words , *we told you tiiat there was five or fix things
which we intended to confider in them. The firft
was, that fucha thingas a dillinft and well grounded
perfwafionofour intereft m Chrift was attainable •

and of this we have already fpoken.The fecond thing
?s. That concerning this noble and excellent thing i

aUurance,thcre are many miftakes among the peeplc
'

ofGod,&tomakethi»cvident, it is clear firftin this'
Text, from that ferious 8c accurate fearch in this mat-
ter,which the ApoOle putieth thcle people unto aswe cleared unto you from the force of the words' &
his doubling of thefe e^ihortations.n;/ your ov>^nfthes

'

prove your o wnfelves. 3. From the many commands
which the Lord hath left upon record that we (hould
not be miftakenconcert^ing our alTurance , 1 Cw. 2
18. L^^no'nAn decuvi h^>„,Uj. G.l. 6. g. j/ a man
btn^/tmrdftobefomethi^^, yi^hen he u nothing, he ,p.
Wveth himjdj

, and therefore doch the A portlc ad J
tt every one prove bis om wor^ , and rei fe 7. Be not

deciived. g. The poinr is clear from this , that we^d inScripmremany xN^lioliave bcuimiibker. moll
-^jdfully in the matter bf their 3(Turan(/e, f,; g 7.

;

^7^^"
"l^n']

^"^ '"''' ^'"'''*' '''«»''"'* H'' Ifrat'l was
tiie -.voitis folloi.iiig.tv,.

^,
'a great rai<lakc;for in

1 2. we find there a g
in eyts^andyet artno! »
'es. 4. Itisckar from ciiis, (hat ic i

jfSatan, the great dcctiv

uiL bad caft ojf the thiit^ th it tvasgoud : and i'-'"i j. 20!

mralior, that ir^ putt in tbiir

;hld Jr; j; jr t/i thiir iriqui-

Jf^aadcji^n
cr, tlutwemi^icbemjita-

kcn
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^betTm Ch"'.v "^r^'*^''^^
point of o ralTurancl'otbemg.n ClrKl.-istherenoca power given untohjm fromCluilt to deceive the nations? 1 mfvfav th ?m no point doth he n,ore prevail to deceive usYhen

inth,s,if profanity kill mthwfands, ddi.fion ki/k r^n
2;i-^^-and this ^dufionits;..;.,';^;:;^^^^^^^^^^^^^
doth nor this prove h.nv much a Chriftian may beSfcak.n ,n the matter of his afsurance, even that namewhich u given to our hearts, /r. , , o itTd^'^^
Si ^Hve aU things, and depeLly iv^ld Jho 'n
^-^//

? "odoubttl.ismayOiewns (Sgh herewere no more ) how ready our he art> ire to dece eE r^
us to entertain a dclufion m ftead of truthM im.brac a fhadow mfcead of a fubftance

'

*rThe ncrt tiling thjr we have to fpeak to you uponthis po,n:,,s to fhow you where thefe miftakesdofvWd what are th. fe Life grounds by which fu many doMective their ox.n fouU in ^his matter;and here ?hcre
^ret«.oiortsofp,rfonswhomwemuftinform.i.There
e fome who upon moft unwarrantable grounds doondudc; tlut thcr mt.reft in Chrift is fu re whenndeed ,t is not. 2. There be tome /upon th^ othe?^^nd) who from fad ..ifcakcsof theip.^lves and thJ

nt r-
"^ '-'V'l'

^'^''"' ^^"^ ''^^^ 'hey have an

vo r "^^r
" ^^'''^-'^'^) have.The firftfort are the

'mLl'nn
'^

'?
rhc moft .l.ngerous c,.Hdition..nd tl cy

ar.::^;;i^''^^-^---^'^^^hweber

^<o.cria,h.sofIi,htS.joy4^d.l,Jv,^^^

K,v tt ^f'" -'^-^vn^^ntsor iiow th.vcome to'"ontbat theiear. fuch as proceed fro.n a faving

work
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work of the Spirit ofgrace, but waving that debate

;

flive me learc to fay this much of all enjovments and
fcnfible manifeftations (^*s to the point iti hand)thcy
may be fomctime a good fupporter to underprop i

chrtAiansafTurance *vhen it toier€th,bat ncvera good
foundation whereon he may lay the firft ftoneof that

buUdiag ; and therefore he is the wifer chriftian who
firft tryeth the reality of his Inrereft In Chrift by o-

tlKr bleffcd fruits ot righreoufnefs and holincfs be-

fore he truft the reality of fenfible enjoyments, how
fwect or comfortable foever they may fcem to be.

a. Some build their afiurance upon the number and

bulkofth?ir duticSjwithoutconfidering the frame ofl

their rpiric,and the principle from which they flow)

they ufc }ir*yer, & reading, and conference,thcy wait

upon ordm«i>c€s,& are always tlicrc where the meaft|

is thought to b« raoft powt rful : and upon this they

take up tlwmftlvesFjn their own arms,ble(rmg them-

ftlves, as that poor man, Lukj i8. ijaft twice a wfi^'

Ifty tithti dfaU tiMt I foj[ftfs:b\xt alacc , they doiicx

cooler that they di but build their houfts upon tbifuni

whkh the firft blafi of a temptation will overturn,

becaufe not only all our duties when weighed in th

ballaoec may be found light , but when put to thi

tryal rnay bcfoand empty , d«ad and lifelefs things,]

wherein the Lords foul can have no pleafure.

9; SotM a« mfftaken in the nntter of their adii

rance,by judging themfelves by the lJw,not knovvjiig,

[or lot regarding thci fpiritual meaning thereof : Pji

Jwas a gallant man(in his own 3pprehenrion)\vlKn h(

w»» without the law, that is, when he kinw nctrhi

fpiritual meaning of the law, he thought hiojfclf th

moft eminent Saint in all iiis Nation, & as lie fhewerli

116, ?liiU 5. he could corupare with any of them, bui

when thcLord opened his eyes,we (ee he put himft'

laftin the roll ot Saints , and firfc in the roll cffi

nerS), Kf^»i. 7. Ut wms aUve mtUut tin Lii», that is,

buttT4 /• ^.f'^'^^'^r^
^"d reigning above his fi^^^but w/j?, t.e Commandment cm(,th3t is,when it cam*,

to h,s knowledge, and he law the fpiriS oftZ
rmvedandhedied,thcu hefawlJv tha t h d ffumphed before the vidory , he faw all his fins alive'

ma?V.ft"".''"''?
^'°^ 4^d«d.andh.Wd a d«dman, loft and undone in the eftate he was in o hmumany are there amongft us in P^Wj firft^«^r!

I'Ifve mthout theLaJo how manylftrovT. '?? *

khthis, they chink thereS Mn7ort5ll?'
bll the Law ofGod but oaly Te^ bu^ alace rinu f^i

tt down, Mm. 6. whereby he difcoverefL*J,.f •

.he hart and in the eye.O atheK^ 1 n f
''' '"

ou hxt^JJlT r
°"''°^ "^^ 'f off-But 0,wili

P»ter length th^fhif^'"" '
becaufe rhey go a

WsTrretSi (^nS^^^^ ^T ^'^^''^^
-MPg iin^n9w manyaie there uhoijo^

neeV



ba\ maVv of thcfe who crucified the Lord of Glory,
^

were kiped from other groftnns-,wh«^^^^^^^^^
were ncv^

J
fhcwed to thee, in

3u nana a"p««iv. J ".>---

f " ?S'tteew b< . cord put upon th, i.ws,

cS«Tea;emanv that take alvayftume =

not want of t«itatioa and noth ngcue,m

7*« Ftf/fb ofj(i4yance. ,j^j
fet tongue and hands.and all on fire of hcll.Owretch-
ed foul,do but ask thy fclf how often thou haft temp-
ted Sacan, when he would not tempt thee,and how
often thou haft followed a tentation when it fled from
theci yea, when the Lord hath hedged up thy ways
thjt thou could not overtake thy lovers,how many a
long look haft thou fent after them,& what luftings of
thy ipirit within, and do ye thing that heart fins are
nothing, although thou had no out- breakings, what
were the matter of thatrif thou had not a tongucthou
would break the third Command , and mfeGodin
thy trarfi If thouhad not an eye, thou could commie
adultery m thy hurt : if thou had not a hand thou
might commit murder in thy heart. O therefore build
not thy afliirance upon iliig,that thou haft made dean

StWn TL°fi'K%P?"r"
^^he" yet all filthinefsis

within. The fixth falfe foundation upon which I am
fure too many build their aiTurance, Is their gifts and
parts, efpecially upon thefe two, the gift of Praver

It 8? °f5°<^^X»^d8^i but believe it ' t is notS
Chriflian m heartiknow you not that this wil caft out

cfoHtdtvtls.l^odoM\M thefe had beea excellenc

hT^:.Tt}' '^' ^^"S!'^ ^^^^''^ have done it hevhad been highly advanced, but yetyefe*- thefe men

nZT\'^-^*''^T.'"A 'kp^yo'^^ot. Ah cS
Oraor.Rehgion that is pure, and undefiled,confift-
ethmoreinthcaffeaioQ. then in the tongue, and

Zn;n.P''f" theninprofelfion. I be.ichyouv^ien you caft up your evidences of afTurance, confi^

h^^fX^""''^^**°°* • andnothowwdlye

cnce. o fiUhone,myconfcience doili net charge4
^ *

wicii
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with any thing, I tlunk God I have a quiet mind and

Oothing troubles me^ but ah poor wretch, wilt thou

tell me,may not the Arong man be wlthin,and there-

fore all is at peace ? a dumbconfcience and a feared

con(cience,is a dreadful pUgue-Knoweft thou not that

many fay, I fhaU have peace , though I walk in the

imagination ofmine own heart : and oecaufe they fay

fo.the Lord ftiall not fpare them,butall the curies in

this Book ftiall lye upon them.

The eighth falfe ground is.the approbatioftol other

chriftians,fo that if tliey have the approbation offomc

fuch excrcifcd chriftlans, or if diey have the appro-

bation offueh a Minifter,that is the way to filence all

their difputings. O curfed be the pcrfon that pucttth

his truft in mca who ire liarsj O man or woman, let

me aflure you thi6,if ye had a Teftimonial to prefent

TO Chrift fubfcribed with all the hands ofeveryChri-

flian that ever ye were acquainted with,this will be

enough for Chrift to rejed you and it both , J ^now

ynu not^and therefore iipartfem «?.There is an einpha-

fis in that word-.l^noip you »»r;asif he had faid,it is not

much though all others know you, if I know yoa not.

The ninth falfe ground is their diligent ohferving

the Ordinances, their going to preachings, and their

[going to Commun'ion^and running too and fro iipreten'

td'iagthhendthitl^nowiedgemiiy beincreafed j but

'know it , there are many that have fitten down at a

table wiihChrift hcre,tUat (hall never fit down at the

jiigher Table with him hereafter: Are there not ma-

ky that (hal fay unto Chritl in the grtat dzy^Have w
Lot eaten and drunken in thyprefence^nto whomChrilt

Hliall fay, depart from me 1 l^now you not,

' The tenth filfc fouTidation,which is the ftrong de.

r^ufion of Atheifls.of which, no doubt there arc many

[here to day,is the buit'ding of their eternal happinefs

ugon this,! never met with a crofs,I never knew what

ifwas to have a fad ddy:buc to thee I flial only fayt«

may
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may be thou never had a joyful day,neithcr in all thy
finful plcafures under the Sua\ but let me tdl thee,ic

is bad divinity toconcIude,thcrefore I am in the way
to heaven : It may be it were better reafoning, fand
thogh IwilBot fay it,yet it cometh nearer truth)lhad

never a crofs, therefore I am going on in the wav to

I hel. O wilt thou but confider, what if he be htJiixg
coals uoon thy headland fatting thee to the di\ offldugh-
«r?Whatif this word be your ^onhxiiEitJ^ir^and

\ be merry while you are htre^ for tofmrorv thou muji cer-

r«»/)f <<i»l what are all your pleafures, and what are

I all your honours , and what arc all your poiTelTions?

I What are they all?are they not a bone cart unro a dog?
the Lord ralueth them not. What ifthey be the fat-
ting efjm to thi day offlaughttr \

I Now as to thefe who deny they have any intereft in
IChrift, whea indeed they hav?, they commonly de-
Icelve thcmfelves and vex their own fpirits upon fome
Jof thefe or the like miftakes. 1 Tome judge oftheir e-
'nflate,by their prefent frame and condition, fo that if

Ithey be in an evil frame,thcy begin & raze the founda-
fnon8,& tolVichI "vouldonly fay, that every change of
[condition doth not fpeak a change ofeftatc, a child
ofGod may be in much darknefs & under much dcad-
nefs.and yet a child ofGod i\L\\\,pfal.fi, It was an c-
vil frame to be at a beaft before God , and yet even
cnen he keepeth grips and holdeth !iim by the right
hanri: Job was ouen in a very evil frame, and yet he
holdeth fart his integrity, and why then fhould thou
upon that account caft away thine?

a. Chrlftians judge their cftate by difpcnfations,
tncy think every change of difpcnfations, fpeaketh a
ciiangc of cftate,and if Chrift do not fmile alway$,we
Know not what it is to keep up the Faith ©four int«r-
reft.and indeed this is a great fault among Chriftians,

Jnfri"'A"u'^^y
cannot read love in the beautiful face

i oiUiri/tjUiey think it is not in his hear^.Whai thogh
G3 he
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he change his dirpenfation,dorh that fpcak fora chang

ofthy cftare?Chrift cannot change his voice to uSjbuc

we think he ch:;ngcfh hi* hcarr, Chrift cannot fpeak

to us in the wliirle windjbut we cr\ out,why art thou

become unto me as an cnemy?0 (hall precious Chrift

be thus miftakcn.

The third ground of miOake about our intcreft in

Chrift is, that v c judge of our eftare by wh« we are

in our relves,and not by ivh't v.e are in Chrift.When

aChrifci. n beginneth to judge & fe arch hlmfclf,hc can

find nothing in himftlf } but what is the matter of

doubting, & therefore thinks it high prcfumption to

think himfelfaBtliever : But O fool , can thou not

look to Chrift,and cry oo:,though in my fclf I be no-

rhing,>ct in him 1 am alljOifChriftians knew to judge

of themfelvcsjby what they are in Chrift.and net by

what they are in themfelves , that with one eye they

might look to thcmfelves, & cry out,/ am undonty and

with another look to Chrifr,& cry out, Ihtre k hope in

Ifratl concerning me, that is, with one eye they might

look to themfelves,& fc/*/fe,and with another eye they

, might look to Chrift,and hope^xhu with one eye they

[might look to themfelves fc rveep^ & with another eye

[they might look to Chrift and rijoyee.O Chriftian will

thoujudge alway of thy felf by what thou art In Chrift,

'md not by what thou art in thy felf^yea,! would fay

this to thee by the way,when thou meeteft with ten-

iPtatioos that put thee to difpute thy intereft, do but

(end them to Chrift to get an anfwer.and fay.O pre-

Vious Chrift anfwer this tentation, for this is Chr[fts

u\ with the foul,the law muft bring usback toChrifr,

ind Chrift muft fend usbxk to the law & deliver us

5ver to it,not to the condemning power of it as be-

fore,but the direfting and guiding power of it as a

Fule of holinefsifo that a Chriftians whole life muft be

^ fweet & conftant travelling between Chrift and the

La viwhcn thou haft brciccD the Uw,flic unto Chrift

,
to
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to take away theguUt,and when thou haft clofcd with

Chrift , come runr ing out again in hi» ftrength ro

perform the Law. .„. , . ,. , .

The fourth miftake h,thai Chriftians judge of their

eftate by the meafure of their grace$,more tier by the

finc«rity of ihem,fomeChriftiansif they find not love

in fuch a degree, and if they find not repentance In

fuch a degree, immediatly they begin and raze the

foundations, and do call their enjoyments delulions,

and their faith prefumption, and their mortification

hypocrifieibutl muft fay this to thec,we fhouldnoc

only weigh our graces in the ballance, but try them

alfoby the touch ftone,for the fnii left piece of gold

is gold, and the leaft degree of faith-,is alike precious

faith,wi th what the Apoftles themfelves had.

The fifth ground ofmiftake amongChriftians is this,

that they compare thcmfelves more unto the Saints,

then they judge of themfelves by the Word. O faith

one.if I were like VAvid.l would believe,but I am not

like Djf/</,nor/fli,nor He\tkJAh'M6. therefore there

is noneof iheSaints to whichlftiould go,& if Iftiould

call, there Is none toanfwer,and why then fhould I

believe?! wold only fay to thee whofe objcftion that

is,ii is even D4v<Vi objeaion, P/ias.s,^. Ourfathers

trufted in thei\ O they were excellent men, but what

man zmV.A n>orm and not a man,9cyct he was putfromj

that objeftion-.and I would fay ihis.are ye below him,!

in what?I hope ye are not below David in neceflrityij

Nowthnuph je be below him in grace,ifyc be not be-

low him m nece(rity,^ehave fo much the more right

to bclieveifor as we faid before,necc(ruy giveth you a

right,gfthe more neceftity,the greater right to belive.!

The fixth ground is,thJt Chriftians judge of their

eftate by Chrifts part of the Covenant, & not by their

ovvn,rather examining themfelves by whatChrift hath-

proniifed to do for them,then by what is left to them
to do,which thing if it were heeded,would put a dofc

to many of our miftakeS)and difputings. G4 Ha-
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Having now laid out feme miftakcs upon cither

hao(l,the next wc would do is,to propofe lonrve con-

fidcrations tx) prefs vou so guard againft thcfc mi-
ftakes,efpeciaily rhe firfl.

And the firfl confideratioB is,that ttiiftakes about
ones interefl in Chrift.and a(Iurance,isa rroft unlvcr-

fal and popular evil.it is hot one of a City,nor two of
a family, but many are miflakenin their Intcrcft in

Chriflithai word.Pra.^o. 12. Thirt is a itnention that

/a I pure in thtir own tyes , andytt is not cltanfedfntm

thtir iniquityjit is not one or two that are under this

nsiflakCjbut it is a generation,and I fuppofr tiiere are

many of us,that are of this tribe and generation, /W<l^

7.22.He iikh^many in that iayfhali fay unto mi Lord^

Lord, and havt ive not pro^e/itdyandyet he fhall fay un-

to them,I i^nuwyeu n8f:fmcc it is fo univerfal a miflake,

I intrcat you , be much in the fearch of your feJves,

fearch your own felvefjccrtainiy I rhink,ifthere were
but within this Church one thit were under this mi-

flake,it fhould put us all to th\%,Mafler is it I, Mafiir

is it J ? but how much more fmce there is a genera-

^rion ofmiAakers,fhould it not be ourexercife every

'iytocryour,/jit J?
Thefecond confideratbn is, that as it is a mod u*

iiverfaljfoaifoitis a mofl irrecoverable miflake if ye

liflake about this,your being inChrift, there is no
liking up of that miflake, ifonce ye pafs the borders

sfrime with this lie in your right hand,I am inChrifl,

Lthereisno hope of recovery, eternity will cut off all

pccefs to make up miflake:! intreac you go not down
o your grave with this , I am in Chriu, when yet

Dhrifl may fay,I know you not:I believe ir,if ye could

uvea teflimonial fubfcribed by the hands ofall the

nofl eminent and tender Chriftians that ye have

mown, that ye are indeed a Sainr,and if all the M i-

''nlflers that ever you fpoke to,(hould praife you in the

gatejand declare you to be a fon and daughter of A-

brabam
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brihtmsytt when you fhall bring up your teflimonial

to heaven,and theFather fhal read it,and fha'askyou

where is my Sons Name,if it be not therc,it will cer-

tainly be reieded,and cafl over the bar.

Thirdly,lt is a foul-deflroyiBg delufion, this mif^

take about onesinrcrefl in Chri/l,is the very ruineof
their immorral(oul>accordingto that vvord,/C44.2o.

A deciivea heart hath led them afide , and what is the

fruit of it,/o that he cannot deliver hisfiul^and by con-

fequencc it may be faid, that they deflroy their foulj

I believe itjtherc be many that go to heilin a chariot

of dclufion-jwe know fomeChrifl guideth to heaven
by the gates of hcll.and Ictteth them not fee life, till

they be in fight of hell} but it is true alfo,there are o-

thers whom the devil guidetli to hel by the very bor-

ders of heaven j he maketh them believe they are

dwelling in the gates of heaven all their days,and yet

at lafl they are thrufl down to thefe habitations that

arc prepared for the devil and his angels.

Fourthlyjifonce a perfon be midaken about their

interefl in Chrifl, they will have thefe three notable

difadvantages attending upon therai i. As long as he
is under this mtflake, he is without all reach of pro-
fiting by the OrdioaBces,for when hchearcth preach-

ing , he will apply promifes when he fhould apply

threarningij& upon the other han4,apph threatnings

when he fhoold apply promifes , antlfothat which
fhould be his mediane,becometh poifon tohim.j.As
long as he is under this miflake, it maketh him that •

he cannot pity nor have compjfTion upon himfelf,

that tliough he be the mofl fuitable objeift of compaf--
fion , yet he knows not wiiat it is to weep over his

own ruine. ^.Readily all his graces are but delufibns,

and all his good motions are butfla/Ucs , and all his

mortifications but counterfeit, and all his tenderncfs
is but the mother of flupidiry ; and therefore gu.rd

"giinft mifta'iics- about your iniercft in Chrifl. I in-

G $ 5 trcac t*
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rrcat you. Fifthly confidcrjtluc miftakcs about one?

intereft , is a moft abiding and conftant miftake in

this, believe it, ifonce we iniftake,it is one to a hua-

dred if ever we come right again:this is clear, Jtr.i.<^,

ThiJ hold fall itctit, thty kttf it with hth their hands,

And ;/". 44.' 20. Thtrt is a. lit in their right hand, that

is, they hold the lie , anddicy keep it with all their

powcr,l fay ifonce one be miftiken concerning their

intereft in Chrift,it is hard to put them from it, yea,

delufion it is fuch an abiding thing,that we find Cht lit

fpeaketh ofit,as if it would wait upon one before the

iudgement feat of Chrift, and as iffome would never

quite their hop* of heaven,till Chrift pronounce that

word, Diftrtf'ommt, il^noiiPjounot^ delufion ma>|

carry us over the bordersof Time, and lead us to E*

ternliy. ,. , ...
Sixdy.Their is much counterfeit Religion that is in

thofe days,therc is a painted faith,there is a painted

love, there is a painted mortification, and there is a

painted tendernefs s fome they love fhadows and pi-

ftures, and yet they do not love the very ftiadow of

Chrift , and are there not many who think they are

imbracing Chrift , and yet are imbracingadelufioa

andfancv. .

That which thirdly we would fpeak to from the

"^. point is.to give you fome cvidencf s by which ye may

f-^f know if the affurance ye have of your being mChriit

be right or noj believe i*, there are many that draw

thatronclufion,! am in Cfer//?,which t^e devil fc their

own deceitful heart bath drawn, & Chrift never gave

coafent to it.And I lliall propofe thefe fevcn or eight

evidences of rcalafTuracKje.by which ye may difcern,

Firft,arcala{furanceisa purifying and fanaifying

ailiirance , that is clear, i Joh 3. 3. Evtry man that

bafbtbii hope in him, that is, pcrfwaded of thje that

he flull come to hcav.en,H« will purifie himfelUs hi u

m.

IHTt'. And 2 Ctfr. 7> i< Havir^ tbtrtfort tbtfi fromi-

its

I

Ut Piith tfAjJiUfinct. f«9
jis, dearly btlovtd, let us cleanjt our jthesfro.m aU ;C.'-

thinefs ofthtjltih and oj tht fpirit.O\Whcn aChriliian

gerteth Chrift in his arms , he cannot but cry forth,

H'hJt haze 1 to do any more with idols ? When he hath

once gottenChrift in his arms.he wilanfwer every ten-

tation that he meeteth with this , / am net mine own, j

am bought with a price, I cannot difpofc of my fclfj

and if your afTuraoce of going to heaven be not a

Surifying afiurance, be perfwaded of it, it is but the

cvWs pillow ferved under your arm holes. Is it pof-

fible a perfon can be allured of heaven , and not

fludy holinefs, can fuch a delufion as this overuke

Secondly, A real affurance putteth the Cliriftlan

to a prefling and earneft purfuit after communion &
fellowfhip with Godj is it poflible for one to be afliir-

ed, and not to be faying^Rf isfici^oflovetthxi is clear,

Soig 2. 16, n.. My beloved is mine^ and I am bist and

immediatly foUowcth, 7«r« thee , mi beloved^ and

be lil^e a roe , or a young hart upon the mikntains ofiet

thir: And it is clear, Song 1.10,11, I am my belovedsi

and his defire is towards OTf,and what foUoweth upon
that, 5he cometh and inviteth Chrift \ come down
•with me to thefelds , let us lodge in the viliiges. O
when gave ye Chrift fuch an invitation as ihis.O pre-

cious Chrift, \tx.\i% lodge in the villages, and go dow

A

to the fecret places ofthe field, and Pp/. 5g. 1 . M) Qod,

there is his alTurance \ and immediatly foUoweth
upon that , Early will ifeti^ thee^ my foul tbirjlttb af-

ter thee as a dry parched laud where no water is. There
is a prefTing defire after communion. But I would
ask you.Are there not many here who have the hope
ofheaven(to their appreheofion) and yet the defire

ofcommunion with Chrift,was never wjth them : I

defire to fay to thee, fbe who thou will") Be not decei-

ved,God is not mocl^ed,thjit which thou fowtn,thoit [halt

'Ifo rtap. I ihiok thcr< are fome oi us, ^c would let

Chrift

f

H.
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Gliriftlivein heaven many days without giving him

one vifitc,if he would let us alonc:But O, if we were

within fight of our intercft in ,Chrift,how often wold

this be our complaint, when he were abfest ; Tlyey

htvt tal^tn away my Lord , and 1 l^now not -ahne tbsy

havt laid hirr,or my idol hath rarried me away from

him, jind I know not where to fin i him

Thirdly,A(Turanceof our being in Chrift.wiH put

U5 to the exercifeof praife: believe ir, I think this is

one of the moft fearching evidence of afluranccs,

there are fome Chriftians they will be convinced ffjr

thenegleft of the duty of prayer, but for the ne^Utt

of the xluty of prairc,they never have one conviaion-,

and I rdl you the reafon ofit prayer is a felfilh grace

(fotofpcA; but praife it is a denying grace, prayer

feekcth, but praife giveth, Exod. i $.2.Hi is my Gorf,

J rviliprtpare him an habitation^&hi is myfjthirsGoH^

J will txilt him. Pf. ii9.2%.Ht is my Gad I will praife

himjot is my God,i will exalt fe/;».what neededDJv^i

thefc rei)etitions,might not one ferve? No faith he, I

jwoald even fpend my days in this, Alf G?*/, my G^d i

there is much ofheavcn in that v/ord^MiGod^ind love

-tommitieth many fweetu»fo/«^i«i:No«« I fay ro thee,

wat thou ever put to the heart cxercifc of praife, by

'^'
. this afliirance that thou haft , this is an evidence in-

•
* l^ed, but alace.many of us cannot fay it»

>* Foiirthly , A pcrfon that liveth within fight of his

^^
' jntereft,Chrift is nntchlefs unte him a»ltclcar„Son^

2. iljkt dtwn into his (hadow,ihcre is faiihand aflu-

ranee of it, and what acCompanieththit,i4rri»# apple

' '

tree amng the tries of the w»oil, f« is my Movei amjng

'"the fonsy Chrift hath noc a match, faith the Spoufe,

in hts fweetncfs, his power, his beauty and his ufeful-

Dcfs is above all, '.
, ,,. . ' ^

Fifthly ,Real adbrance i« « humbling thing,che allu-

atfance ofaChriftian maketh him to fit low in cheduft

1Was oqijdioblovf In his <?wb cy«,whcn he cryc^ our,

71« Faith of Jfiunnce^ , -.,

/ am lefs then the leafiofall thy mrciis,\\V\m>\vai not
David low in his own eyes^when he ipakc that word,
H-bat aml,&what is myjttbers houJf,that thou haH'srogk
me hitbirto^ic was noiVaul a low man in his own eyes
Eph.y.2,i6.lam lefs then the least of ail ih^ SaintSy^nd
when he cryed out, J am the cbiej offinnsrs.The afiu-
rance that isreal .it wilmake aChirifiun to fit down in
the dufifecry out,(f<» // mej am a man ofpolluted lips.

Sixthly,Real aflurance will putro him to take much
plcafure and delight in the going about of dutiesjthat
word,P/«/.40.8.Ai> God.d'uh he.thatis his aflurance
and prefently he fubjoynetli,i delight to do thy will'

Lflr<^,this he fpeaketh of himfelf,as himfclf,ind like'-

wife as a type of Chrift, Pfal. j 19. 115. Departfrom
me evil doers., I will l^eep the commandments ofmy Gody
1 believe the love of Chrift , whenit is muchin
exercife, it will conftrain us to our duty, and there-
fore this proud tranfporting aflurance intlifedays
thatfetteth men above all Duties and OrdinaHccs,ind
maketh them countGofpel,aswelastheLaw,^«r biggAT-
ly rudiments, and cry out to theirneighbours, Stdnd
abac^,for I am holier the* tbouy muft needs be a delu,
fion. I

Liftly, There are thefc three properties ofa real
aflurance,!! is a begotten afliiranre, it is a living affu-
rance,a*id it isa conftraining aflurance.

The firfttwo fn'operttesof it are fct down in thn,
I Pet. i.zUe fcizxt btgetttn us ta m lively bt^e-^who be-
gat that aflurance. in thee ? I fuppofe fome have afiu-
rance,and it was begotten without travclibut if Chrift
be not the father ofthy afSirance, it will cvanifh and
pafs away. And, recondly,it muft be a living affii-

ranee, fome hearts are dead as a ftone, and yet they
fay,they hare Ac hope ofheaven.And,thirdly,it muft
be a conftraining affaraoce , it will put the Chriftian
todo what he cominands,vea,if it were the moft pl«f>
ftw Ifuft thas we baifc^he coninuodcth us wfiKTU

fice
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fice It,we would put a knife to the throatof it, and
be willing to offer it up
Now after all thefe evidences , I defire to have a

report from you concerning your efla rcjwhat think

ye of your felvcs,are ye in Chrift,or no? I fuppofe if

Chrift fhould come here ro day,and put us all to the

door but rhefe that are inChri(f,we would have a thin

a(Tem'jUilconfels,I wonder,that that word doth not
make us to walk with fadnefs, Many are caUedybutjetv

art chol^ii-fKovi I a'.k this queflion at you all,as in the

fight of God, as ye will one day anfwer unto him that

will be your judgcj what think ye of your fclves ? Is

there none here that can give a prcfent poficivc an-
fwer to this, Are ye in Chrift^ I fuppofe this, if I were
to go round them that are here , and aik, are ye in

Chr\{l,are ye and ye in Chrift,0 1 doubt much ifthere
fhould be many negative anfwers within the doors,
we have Co ftrong a faith fome of us , that fince we
were born,we never doubted ofifjButl think(with-
out commending doubting) 1 may fay, the faith that

" ou never doubted of,is too like a deluiion,and the

ith that thou never took pains to keep, and yet ic

«ped it felf.that is too like a delurion,the faith that

rerknew what it was to put thee to real feeking
ofChri(l,)S coo like a delufion. But let me clofe with

.rt^is, be your tftate what it will, fearchand come a-
'

y ; I think that is oneofthemoft Gofpel in-

taiions that is in all the Scripture , Lumtn^ ?.

34. Ut us fearch and try our -pnys , and turn Again
^nt$ the Lord ; when thoa hafl fearched , come

'-'^ay , for I tell thee this 5 there will be nothing
^-rhat wiHcommend thee to Chrift fo much asnccef-

fity , and I hope there is none of you but ye have
'-^noHghofthis, and know ic, if ye will noctxtme to

Chrifl, he will compel you to come, butitflullnoc
* c for your advantage to ftay away,iill ye be compel-
-•i. O p«rfoos that arc out ot Chrift , cmf nwaj. O

The Fjith of Jfur.,vce. ,5,
perfons that are in Chrift,Cow^ away-ywe muft preach
that word, come away, unio you, as long as you are
here, till ye come and be fixed as a pillar in the houfe
8/Gorf,and go no more out. O ftudy to be near him!
OChriltian, didft thou ever think upon this,andftv
With thy felfjO when fhall I have immedijte imbraces
of blelled Chrift,vvhen fhal there be nothing between
my heart and Him ? till then, we never get Chrift
near enough

,
there is alwayfomething between him

and us, till we be above the clouds : O thefe im-
m-diate foul-infoldings and imbracings of ChriftrAre
ye never fending a meflenger to heaven

, defiring a
pafs to go away, that ye may enjoy them, and are ye
not longing for the day when the waters of Jordan
Oiall divide themfelves,and the ranfomed ofthe Lord
ftiall pafs thorow; Now let us fi«ipraifes to onr KJm,
fing praijes,fp- he hath ?one up vith afhout^and^al comt
again, fingpraifes to our K^ng^ftng praifes.

SERMON IX.
2 Cor. Tg. $. Examine y ourfelves rvhethir ye be in the

Fiitk>preve your own felves : know ye notyour «wa
fthesy bow that Jefus Ckriji is in you , except yeii
nprobites,

I
Think ere long,thcre are many that palTeth under
rhe notion of profeffors , that the vericftatheift

when he beholdeth their walk,may cry out. Art thou
alfo become li\t into oneofusjAre there not many here
that are in a golden dream,& ia a fools parjdice,/i!)df
dream they eat,and behold wfc« thev awakettbeyJbaU It
hiingrr, therefore I think it is incumbent upon us< to
fearch and examine our ftate and condition-, propha-
nity hath (lain its thouUods,but delufion & prefump-
tion hath their ten thoufaads.lt was an ancient com-
plamt ofC\\t\h,Lu^.\2.^'}.And why even af your felves
)>tige ye not rvhat is righf.l am perfwadcd of this,therc
are raaoy decreas of peace paftupon wth,that arc
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never ratified in hcav»n,tnerc are many that cry out.
The bitterr.iis oj d^aih is pjji

i

, whom ycr God by the
fvvord of hisjutticcniall Hew in pieces before our
eyes. We toid you at the lajt occafion, that we fpake
upon thefe wordi.,therc were fix things we intended
to fpeak from themjof the hi-ft rhree we have fpolcen.

That which we intend to fpeak to at this time , is.

That there is much foul adva'ntage and fpiritual gain,
that doth redound to theChrjftian bythe diflinft per-
fwafion of his interefl inChrift.this we gathered from
Pauls doabHng the command offearchiogand trying
themfelvcs,as if he had faid,lc is a bufmefs that will be
fo mudi for your advantage, that it is incumbent for
you tofearch and try diligently : And for further
clearing of the point,! (hall only give thefe three pla-
cei,R(v.2.i'j,Iwili give unto tbtm a whitejiont,and in
the iione a nerv name written.thit no man l^notveth, but
he ihit bath received if.Ey the new namiyind thewhite
/?o»£,is underftood aflurance,and the intimation of it

is to the fouhThis indeed is fuch a mercy,that I defy
"ray to make language of it,no man knoweth it,much
|fs can heexprefs Ir, but he that is the poltcfTor of
f,k that place,Ifa.52.2,3. 1 willgive mtt them anew
kame,which the mouth ofthe Lord rpill name. O what
a name muft that be , which the mouth of the Lord
wjll name?I think what he giveth muft be one of the

^ nobjeft names ihaeever was given, all the ftiles and
titles under hetren cannot e^al It. And thirdly,we*
ice David, in the i8. Pfalm, found much fweetnefs
and advantage in this, when nine times he hath that
word, Hj/ [irengtb,my rtc^, myfmrtfsand deliverir.my
firength and my buckler,the hoYn ofmyfafvation.and my
btebt$ur,0 Daw^, what needcth all thefe Afy;, \D4-
yid, woBld anfwer usi O/ helj fb fweet in himfelf.but
Ot much fweeter to me^when I put to that poffeffive
voce, My,
^«ow tofpcakmore particularly toih«fc«dyiiitages

I I
of

ofairurance,The firft is,thata peWon thathalTurcd

^nnio^''!^;"
^"^'^'^ '' '""^h i" defiring a>m.munion withChrift.r.// me,0 thou whom myfouUovethx

(there IS hisa(rurance3 where tboufeede!l\andwhtr)
tb^umak^Ji tbypck. to reH at neon ! there is dcf.re of
comtnunioD, and Song 7. ic, i ,.^ beloved is mine,&

tJfr? 'cT^'i' '"'''^"« « Ji" alTunince,and Im-

^^m^lttus lodge in the villagts^thctc her dcfiring
orcommomon,S»y a.itf,i7. Myieloved is mine.and

*'Aanrf vvhatfolloweth upon that, Hefeedtth a-
mong the lUUes, until tbt day break and tbt (hadtws
fkt away.ntn my belmd^and be as 4 roe.or a wild hartmn the mountains of Bttber, that is is in fhortjet me
have fweet corrcfpondency and fcllowfhip with thee,

Si (?'^ J^/ra^ fl^allcome. I thinlTthc defires
of an alTured Chriflian, they arc like the grave, tiKV
cry continually Gm.^/t;,, and they never fa; ,Wi

??^!S^r.".5*
f**'^" y« ?.^ ft> little after fellow-

litip w»hiCnnft,1ris even thi8,yeare not pcrfwaded
ofyourintereftinhimi believe It, if©nee ye had at-
tamed to this bleffcd length, as to try out, chrifl is
mne

,
it would be a hell upon earth for you to live at I

fuch a diftance with him as you do for the moft part;
but alTurance maketh abfenc- fromChrift an unfbp.

portable burden Pf 22.1. My God.my God,thcrc Is a^
urance,8: immcdiatlyfolloweth this complaint, why
kdesl tbouthyfilfjrom me.Stng ^.i,2,2.that word.H/i
T*>hom my foul lovetb,mide her to weep fo much under
abfcncefromChrift.&^.ao.ig.when the Angels ask
the queftion at Mary.noman wbyjteefe^ tbou> I think
fhc thought It a needlefs quefiion , and fhe tells the
caufe of ityThty have tal>!n away my LordJ think her
lic.rt was at her mouth, when fhe pronounced thefe
two }Nordi,My Lord, ffcc fpake ihem with a ireat deal

?u -aft. .""r
^°'"''^' could ye refcnt absence with

Chrift folirtle,ifyc were aflured he were yours.I con-

fefs,
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fefs, it is no wonder when pcrfonslofe that which is

not their own, that they weep not much for the lofs

wj ofitrbut oh! to lofc that which is our own, it makcth

II'' it a crofs and a burden to us.

Secondly , It makcth the foul to have a high and

matchlefs efleem of precious Chrift,Son^ $.\o.Myb('

lived is rvhitt and ruddy ^tht chief among ten thoufand\

O faith the SpoufcJ never faw hjslike, and Ilhall ne-

ver fee his like againjthere is much ia thut A/>i intc-

reft maketh her look upon Chrift with another eye

nor fhe would have done , flrangers look upon him

but at a trie planted on thefand,tVet.2.'i.Toyou that be-

lieve Chrifl is precious»not&rery one^And Song 2. 2. 1

fat down under his Shadow i^ith great delight^ the rea-

i'on is intcreft in the words going before, As the apple

tree among the trees efthe wood, fo is my beloved among

thifons'yycizPMTMcc will make every thing in Chrift

cvceeding pieafanc to thefoul,as is clear. Song 5. 16.

Aly beloved is altogether loulifit he is all deftres. I tell

you what afliirance will do, it will mike Chrlfts per-

, Ion pleafant & precious to the foul,it will makeChrifts

'Naturespleafant to the fouI,it wiji make Chrifts Offi-

ces pleaUnt to the foul,and it will make Chrifts pro-

mifes pleafant to the foul,it wil make threatningsplea-

fant to the foul, it will make the fmell of Chrifts Gar-
ments pleafant to the foul, and it will make the kiiTes

of his mouth pleafant to the foul : O faith the aftbred

Chrifl ian,there is nothing of Chrift but it is moft plea-

fant, and is all dcfires \ His threatniBgs are pleafant,

they are the woundsof a friend , and His kiftes are

plealanr, they are better then wife , His Name it is

pleafant,it is as precious oyntmcnt pcured forrh,His

fmill ings are moft delightfomc , -whtfe countenance is

as Lebinon^excellent as the cedars:0 to imbracea mir-

ried Chrift.how pleafant is it to the fou^ What ma-

^
kethyou to have fo low thoughts ofChrift ?even thif,

lithe want ofaftiirancc that He is your Husband.

Thirdly,Afturancc wil make ihcChriftian patient-

theTaithof Affarance. im
ly to fubmit to every crofs and fad difpenfation he
fflfeteth with:this is clear,H(l>. lo.-^^Thty too^with joy
thefpoiling oftheir goods, and what made them dofo.
They hapedfor a better inheritance , and a more enduring
fkbjUnce-.l tell you,afiurance, it willanfwer allcreftcs
with this, ChriU u mine, when they are affliaed,anti.
ranee wjll lift up its face and cry out,cfcr/i? U mine^iod
when they are reproached, they will comfort them-
felves with thh,cbrifl is mine,l can put on theLordJefus.
Fourthly.Anurance will keep you from Apoltacy,

and defeflion from Chrift, 2Ptt.i.io.Ma^e your cal-
ling and eUaion fnre.and ifye do tbis((k\ih he)ye (hall
never jally Heb. 3. 1 1, 1 2. It is there fet down as a fruit
of the evil heart of misbeliefs it maketh us depart from
the living G»rf,but on the contrary.affurance knitteth
the foul to Chrift by a threefold cord which is not ea-
fily broken. Believe it, the afluredChriftiancan cry
out with much confidence offaiih,A»y Mountain fland-
ethftr9HgJlhall never be moved^ the allured Chriftian
can cry out with much chearfulnefs.7«Goi will 1 praift
his wordjn God have I put my trufl,! will not be afraid
whitflilh an do unto »»r,yea,he can fwcetly fing in thci
very mouth ofdanger,7lj« Lord u my light and myfaTA
vittonMom (hiU Ifeari the Lord is thefirengtb ofmv
lije^of whom (hall I be af aid, Pfal.

2

7.1.
Fifthly, affurance kcepeth all the graces of the fpirit

green and flourifliing , it is as a refrcftiing dew upon
our branches which maketh every grace fweetly to
blofom in its feafon , i. It ftireth up the exercife of
love, O how vigorous are the aftingsof love, when a
chriftian can cry oat.My beloved is mine and l am his,
Songi.19. ^y beloved,tbeTe is her alTurance, He is a
bundle ofmyrrhe,tnd jhal lie alnight between my breaQs,
that IS as long as time lliall lafc,! fhall never haveChriff
out of my heart,there is lovc^ijoh.^.i^.ne lovtd him,
bicaufe he loved us firft; our hearrs arc naturally cold,
but love kindleth love,the fenfe of his love to us,put.

teth
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tech our hearts into a hcavebly flame towards him'a-
gain.z.Afrurancc keeps up the cxercife of prayer,!? is

the adured Ghriftian that can pray bcfr,&,tp bcft ad-
vantage and in thefe three things efpecially is prayer
hel|>ed by aflurancci i .It helpeth in the point oikli-
nefs^ O but thea(Tured Chriftian can go boldly to the
throne ofgriccycryhg, Abba fathtr,and myLordyattd my
God.i. It helpeth our diligence in prayer, Pf.6^, i.O
myGodythere is adtirance, tMrly mil I fit\^thtt^i\\ctc

is his diligence as the fruit thereof. ^.Ic helpeth the
jtYvtncy of pniyer,as in that fame plice,Myfoul thirfl,

ttbfor tbtt^nyfitlh lon^tthfor thtt, there is hisferrency

« another fruit of his afTurance. 4.A(rurance keepcth
in exercife and life, the grace of mortification , ai it'

dcifjby comparing a cor.^. verfeIafc,with2C«r.$. i.

Wi l$i^^ not ifttr tht things that artfiiKi P«/,whac
atleth yeu, may ye not ukealook ofthe world , O
faith P««/,«Bd would you know the ground of it, m
i^MW if this boufi flf this tahtmtelt wtri difiolvtdy rvt

havt ghoufi not madt with handsJtimtl in tht btavtns,

my houfe and my treafure is in heaven , I muft have
ny heart there, and my eyes alfo} would you know
¥hat would ftay your purfuit after the world , ftudy

lo hive the affurancc ofyour mtercft in Chrifr conti-

nually with you. And, $. It keepeth in exercife t'he

grace ofhumility; there is nothing will keep Chrifti-

ans fo humble as afliirance, Gal.2. acl livt,yet not It

but chri(l livttb in miy Efh.%, 8. there he is all in tx-

dlting grtee and dthafmg hinftlj. It is the misbelicvf r

and difcouraged perfontthatdwelJeth nearcft pride ^

believe it,misbelief is big with child ofpride and a-

poftacy, thefc are the two children which that fruit-

ful mother will bring forth. And, 6. It will help the

grace of repentance : would ye know what would
make the Chriftian to repent, it is eve» this, to take

^Chriftinour arms and call him ours, ztch. 12. 10.

hiylhall lool^unto Jb/w,that is their (iithiand tbcii (hal

mourn

Tht Faith of Affunnci. i<omufn, as ont mournttb for his only fon -, I think it isknown by experienceithe foul never we'eps more endey under the conv.ftion of (in, then when h7h«hS ".*"?""V
andean fay, H, is mine :Oho^fweetly do they then complain;there is not a f^ht ofChrin a thctr own,when they have offended but ?tbreaks all their heart in pieces; and it is a fuord 111

waf J"ro ''i'^T."^^"
they cry out, O what atowas I o offend fuch a precious One, in whom I harf

fo much intercfl? was it not fenfe of intereft tCmadejW.ry wafh the feet of Chrift with her tcarsTS
t wll Icerp ,n exercife the grace of joy, i Pet iflusfairh wh,ch rnaketh one fo rekyceJ^'th ioytfil^ble andjullojgloryiWonld ye know why yourSare withered > Would ye know why all thepS!
plants of God within voir foul are decayed'it is thT,yehve without fight oi your intereft in c'hri«b^^^^^^^^
It (If fo I may fpeak) afTurance will be a waterW toyourgraces every morning

, and refreO, them e^e?hour, It being as a channel through which diviZYJ
Huencestsconveighed to the increafe of grace amiefpecially ofjoy. ^ »

*"'*

The jjxth advantage that cometh into the ChrWi
»n by alTurance of his intereft in Chrif?^ k Thltll

the foul What makcth death the ting of terron anA
whatmakethufountous

? IsitLUT'^o^
heaven under a cloud ? the allured ChriflianSn tak?

??'''J"jL'''n"^'
'•"'^ ""^ OHt,welcome,0/r"S 'ie

(Tured Chriftuo when he fecth the chariot.hk fatherfends for hira, doth with old >f«^ rejoyce, anj p^)

I

J.
.ear no r../:What brought you ihat lengThX

fourth. I think I need not fear any thing.when /h^ve

'

God in my company; it is theal/ured ChriS tScin cry out,»% fhonli i far death>Shou\d I noJlaugh

f^

ac
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at dcftruftion ? I think indccd,theaflurcdChriflian

needech not fear death , bccaufe death to him is the

death of all his lufts , the fuoeralof all hisforrows :

and is not the day of death his coronation-day , his

roarriagc-day,the day of his triumph and his entering

into reft,and why then fhould he fear it? The feventh

advanuge is, that a ChriAian being in the flate of af-

furaoce,can put the higheA account upon the fmalleft

mercy that he meets with from God : the aflured

Chriftian looketh upon every roercy as a wondcr,it is

theafsuredChriAianthatcryethout,//im Itfs thtntht

Itajl oj all thy mircits'.thcic is not a mercy he mecteth
with, were it but a drop of cold water, but ifhe can

read this on it,that it camefrom my kusband,and from

my father, it will be better to him then the fweeteft

wine.

Laflly,arsurancc doth exceedingly help us to chear*

fulnefs in obedience, O that is a remarkable connex'-

onthatp4«/ hath,y4£f.27.37« The Lord whefel am and

whom Ifirvtf that pafsage alfo, 2 Cor. 5. 14. is very ob-

fervable,7lb« lovi ofChri(i confiraintth m,&r. Why ait

[thou fo painful a minifler Patfti why l^iorreli thounn

\man after thefiefh^ are not led by carnal interefts, nor

affedions : are fo bufie and diligent, as all the world
counteth thee mad? Why? (Taitli he)love will not let

me reftjif I would be lazie or carnal,or fold my hands

to flcepi the love of Chrift doth always found that in

my ears,that Iwas dead,and he hath died for me,that

henceforth I fhould not live unto my felf , b ut unto

him that died f«r me; Naw te him who is the firji and

theUfti ypho was dtad^ and is\ alivefor evermore^ We
give praife.

FIN I S.
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^ Unto the fincerc Sin-mortifying , and
Soulcontentment-feeking-

Chriftian,

DcirattdloringTrifRd,

S the name oftht precious Author (y^ho now
tHjofetb yvbat htthen ijpirtd to.tvhtnbe
freicbed thtCt follevim Strmns')rviU. no
aoMbtytrtgratUt thtm tothie, ft we Artur-
P*"ided that the dfviHtSitbjeasbm treated

;/»«, when perufed bythee t wbtfe ferious defyt is to

V.,, ''^i'JP''' jo^h/f ishtrtfrtfftd, mMynotonl0

KnT L i^^n'
'^'"/^' *^ *^'"^ oi the worthy Authw,:«d thy refits ^ohi^ worlds; but ,lfo mi, highly

'dvancuby foul, in thy begun worhof Ltifiution of

4

P;*Jfy*«itothe ivorld, and of having the worr
CYuc^td to thee, tbatfo thou may pefefs thy foul inpati
ence-, and fit d*wn as a contented oie, in every (Ia
wbatfoever, good or bad, letting patime 'have ittpm
luirr^' ? '

^"'^^'"''•^'t^'ththeLordbegHnwithtH
bleUtd Author, to make him not only acquainted inW
^"f^.^^f'runcea, a scholar, with the hardeH U(fonsmCM'«*/7. butalfo to make him a prapical Pmcbfr
oithefp,rmal*ndfuccefsfHimt[hod of learning thejefy
intricat Uffons, and oj the advantages ofihdying , or
djadvantages by the negUa oftht (My if them. Uis ^^

hma wort-man, who ( if he wm alive ) needednit fo
be alhamtd, nnraffraii ofthy cenfure , ijthou be a re^lf.mntiH thifffpiritual duties thyfdf. For thife two Jtme tbtngsy as.eminent Derfe^ons in a youth) ax mo^'*
remarkableu him, Firii, thatfrom the f^ecuiations a%

.

^ 2 metafhyfictl



To the Reader.

Jtfttaphyftcal mtimpUtions of SchmlSyM wis mmtdi-

;atty asitvert,rapt,n»tonly intotht cantemfUtieMy

but alio (oul'txftntncingind fowtrjul PreMcbing ojitot

moH tnyfterhus points oj Chriflian prtjts^onjind
prait ice,

Smndly, thatin tkthandhviO}thtltmylleuts,hewas

frit of all youthly vanity and aStcittion tj bkmant

literature , ( though keh^d more thin commtn abilities

therein ) and haviig renounced the hidden thioM of

difhonefty, not walking in craftineflc, "or handhng

the word ofGod deceitfully; he preached the Word

of God, not as the word of man, but as the Word

ofGod, commending himfclf to every mans con-

fcicncc in the fight of God. ih-rdl), that he was gift-

td 0] God with fkch pUinniffeoffpeecb.and witbjuch

an open door ofhtterance, in delivering thefe myjlenes^'

that he did out-ftripe and over-reach many of thofe who

entered into the Lords rintfard long b'jort him, the

Lord verifying that in him which ist a Cor. g, 17.

*Where the Spirit of the Lord it, therr-isl-bcrty.

^^[iwbich fingularities and eminenciesofa fpiritual

preacher, to havehttn his fpeciat mtrcy jrom the

Lord, to fit him to be eminently a burning and jhmng

light, for the fpace ofabout two years in our mftern

Climatt.is mamfedfromwhat of his mrh have al-

ready comtjorth to the view of the world, and doth

nowfurther appear by tJftfe excellent and divine Ser-

mons, umthefetwomoffnecejfary, ht littleJludjed

:tndltn'e praaifed points of Chrinian
Do5irine,y\z,

Mortification of lufts, and Spiritual Contcntmcnr,

never heretofore Vrinted. tvherein the jealousfervantoj

I s„ God endeavoureth to awaken thisfecure generation untt

*' " the [ludy oi thtje fo excilltnt and mctffary duties, by lay-

\ng before us the riectjfuy oj thefe dmies, and the advan-

\ages attending the ftudy of them, and the prejudges and

Hadvantages accompanyi>ig the negleete^s oj tht Uias

(ties : As alfo , to fncouiage and firengthen m the wa%
I

ail

aUfuch as have begun the fpiritual covflm againfl Sn^
and are aiming at perfietion in the Itudy oj fpiritual con-
tentment. Henotonlypreffeththe duties, but alfo point-
eth out the right means wmeby a chriftian may be help-
ed to attain dt lafi, vision over bis luHs, andtofit
doT^n conttntedty irith fonth under the (hadoi» ofhis
Gourde ]oii. 5. 6. And be fatisfied Trith Eh)ih to hide
himfelf by the brool^ Chcrith , and to d> inf^ of the brooky
and to have the ravens ttfeed him then, i King. 17.
3, 4. And to fay with David in an univerfal reftgnution
ofhimfeljto the will nfGod, aS^m. 15. 26, Behold,
here am I, let him do to me as feemcth good unto
him : Andwithall thou (haltfind intirmixedjoul-
revivtngand comforting rejnlutions, oj the moft prtffing
foul-exirdfif accompanyingfuch asferiouflyfet about thefe
fo much foul-conserning duties, offins mortification and
fpiritual contentment under every lot. That thou miy
read with that fame ajfeflion that the holy Author
preached, and reap the fame ble/fing which was with
much player wrtitled for by him to his bearers, wherein
btwas not unbtardi is the tameA prayer ofbisfMlto
God, vbois.

* *

Thy fervao^ in the GoTpel of our dearefl
Lord^odSaTior.

if. J.

A* ^
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THE
SPIRITUAL

WARFARE.
SERMON J.

Rom. 7. 24. mitchid man that I afHit^hofhall
titlivtr mi jrom tht body oj this dtath ?

^Hea the fword ofthejufticeof
God was conning downupoi
us, then our blclled LordMu.
in rhe infinite depth of his 1

fearchable love and compaC
to felf-deftroying finncr^
ed forth with a load voice,thJ^
juftice might hold the hand t

And as that ram ftcrificed for ifaac^io was he willing^

;

cootcm tohe cakght in a thicktt, and to beconiea
fpotlelTe and everlafling fecrifice for fmners. He was
content to be bruifed, that fo we nwght pafie fred?
and his leathers hand might be turned upon the littff-
ones. But, notwithftanding fcr hath tied for oktfini^

* and riftnjtr our rigb:toufnefs, yet hath he given to^
01$ followers a fpirituaf warfare to accompli fh, fi»

that they fhould be cottinually taken up in conten

'

ing againfl frineifalitits and poTvtrs^andfpiritt
fvic^tdjieps in high plactsi or, as the wordij

A 4 rcDdei



3 spiritual warfare.

rendered by fome , wc conceive more appofirely,

inheavtnly things. And certainly, there Is no dif-

eharg^in this war, neither any interruption while

wc ar^n this fide of Eternity : We confelTe, Gad
wigjht eafily have (crved an Inhibition on all our

fpiritual enemies, that they fhould no more oppofc

th^mfclves againft a believer after Junificatwn, but

He in the depth of his unfeardiablc wifdom and, we

may fay hkcwife , infinit love towards his own, hath

fo contrived their way to heaven, that thorow many

affliftionsand tribulations in our fpiritual warfar, we

mun enter there •, Jt is much indeed for a ChrifHan

to die a viftor aftg war, though not a triumpher j

that muft come after death, and thetropliies and re-

wards of our viftory, fhall then be fully given to us,

when our feet (ball ftand within the gates of the new

JiiHfaltm, and when we fhall receive thefe twoglori-

€us and cverlaftinj. badgts of our vidory, a crmnf^t

hpoH oni fcM^, having this written upon it , It tndur-

w^itth hr tvtr . A motto which could never be engraven

F-Sonany Crown here below ; and 4 Palm Puttnour

^'^^ds ; and then indeed fhall we fing
,

,as thofe that

'tide the fpoil, when we have 1^^ captivity captive,

d fitten dtown upon a Throne which is eftablifhed

r ever. And we conceive, much divine refleftion

Mdfiolv contemplation upon that precious rccom.

We of reward, and that high and unconceivable

S^^ch ofdignity unto which believers a«d overcomers

ire to be advanced, would make us with much cheer-

^^Slnefs and alacrity undergo this fpiritual warfare.

,

;5nd vet all our triumphing is not fufpendcd, till our

tSrli ended i
believe me, there is more real joy in

,e viaory aid vanquifhingofone luft, yea more

ine fatisfaftion.ina ferious purfute and contcnd-

with them, though with very fmall fuccefie to our

TeSnW tha^n the aftuall en)oymm .nd

i

fruition ofall thy lufts. Thou may hide fin undefthv tongue, and have it pleafimeto tty tafte vet aJ

dragons. Ot put onfomwch lioly generS^i
J tr'/ii^'^Jfr ^il^''?'''^

'^ SatanVouJStf

*

i
to then* aU the Kingdoms of the world, thae
thou may fall down aadwor*^ him, trrrawft

• cryforth i» holy zeal tndindignation/G^'rS^fiS

""u'^'V
O ''hatdeceitfullwatoryandi^Sit

guile wherewith he enfoareth immortalfSand
brings them into fubjeftion. O 1 tm the dcp'Cf
S;? a"!.-^"^!."*'

and great
i And he is a man of

underftan^,ngtharca.d«aw them out, and botbe
Ignorant ofhis devices ; and except we be helped bj

ZL Tl'*'i?^l''^
^""'^ ^'^^ difcovereth the ibward

parts of the belly, to know thefe myfterioni fubtiltiei

.fil!]?"^*' Tu^''
compafled about y,ith this body

tjdratb
, and thin is a law in our mmktrs rtbtlling

Homlt the /4ir oj our minde. We fliould be much in I
groaning foMhe day of our redemption,wW^
Uwfull captive may be deHvered, and the prey taken]

t?y. n ?'tj' ^'l
'^" ^^'^'^ decree m.J comj^

te^th
, Oprtfiners ofbofe,goj,rth.andihtwyJftlvt2A

Weare afraid that theChriftiaas of this generation
^^

h re pro<i/.imed a celTation of armes, and bavc con-
eluded a treaty ofpeace with their lufts, and a league
not only offenfiye, but ( fhall I adde this) even de-

SLn"V ^"°^ °u
'y' '^" ^^ ^" offendour lufts. but

nwll defcnd them : and if once wc have fealed this
treaty and agreement with our ldol$,-what canthev
require more at our hands?. ^^ conceive, we maJWly allude unto that word, that there is not oneI .,

'

moBgftfoury thoufand in j/w/, with whom there;^'
«« fpcar and Aeild feen in contcndiag in this holyj

• A 5 . wmf
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*«'**? ®!c.nh?5n ovewrSr without fighting v

SJleof any^'«^^'^^^^^^^^t^c Sund»at>d
ftxei toit. Pf«*dia »'^f;*"^!^rVfthcrc were an

. U-Atsof Uifinite power and 8jace,ittncr

impoifiWllty for 8'»^«
^^/^JL *CThim whow«

I bc*lmpoBible for grace to
^J^/

^^T,^ smts.

Spiritual tParfare. i «
one rpecies ofgOTcrament to another, wc fJiall leave
thefc debates unto men who defire toexercife tlKir
fpirifs about them : but fure wc are of this, that
thofc who are given up to this change, fhaJI hare it
paflc as moft legitiraat and lawfijn».by the divine »p.
probation, both ofangels, and ofthe fouls of jafrmtn
now made perfcit.

Thirdly, the way that P<i«/ taketh here to pro-
pour his complaint under the firong prtvalcncy of
the body of death, by way of qucftion ivhojhaU dt-
livtrmti doth not import any hcfitation about his
perfiwafion of certainty, that he at laft fhould fing a
fong oftriomph over his lufts j but only that it would
be among the richcft and the moft fingular monu-
ments and trophies of thi viftorieof chrijl^ to fave
him. Ptf*/did(no doubt ) conceive that amongO
all the royall monuments o(chiflt conqueftjchac
fhould be, as it were, hanged about the walls of that
higher and glorious palace, Paut fliould be put in thdL
highcft place.as having leaft merit to bring him there^.
( if there could be any merit at all) and mofl loval'^
aHd grace. .

' ^
Now to come more particularly to the words, al.,^

Paul hath moft divincly,rct forth that woful oppoOHtt
on and contradidtion, that was betwixt theunrenewctf
cd part and the rmcwed, and what ftrong dominj^l
on fm had over him, he dfth in thefc words breatfii

out a fvveet defire to be delivered, not only from hi
aftual corruption, but from his original guilt, whi<
herehccallethrfc* body ofthisdtathytiiKon\y beca»»«.
corruption is athing which may be eafily difcernecf
and known tons, it being ( fo to fpeak ) a thie^
which may fill under the obieA of our fight, beii

no fpirit but a body i but alfofbecauft' of thefe grc^

omltltudes of corraptions that flow firon* that rooM
original fin, it having fo many dlffbrcK members i^

pa)
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pam which are ft) divcrfified and fo Gomplear, that

fhey may nuke up a body, which body if it be mtw-

taincd, (hall certamry bring and ocJHrion death. So

when he is under the ftroagconvtaions of his guilt,

and hath had a complcat difcoVery oftimlelf, you

mayfec his exercife holdcn forth in thcfe words^

ytrtuhtd man, the word in the original T«tA<t!T<i)p^,

fignificth onethat is wearied with tr»ut>lcfome and

ODHtioual combats, with little apparent fucceffe, and

this doth certainly import that he was a man , much

and continually taken up in wrcftlin^ againfr his cor-

rupuons , and endeavouring to bring them Bnt<^Db-

ieaionuntotheobedieHceofCbr//Z/«ftj.

And ye may fcelikcwaycs in thefe words, the

way that ?4ul took to overcome his lufis, he was

much in the excrcile of praftr i
for the words that

we have read are indeed a fliort and patheticlt

rayer. I conceive that word which is recorded in

fa. 38. 14. Urd^lm oppftfftdy undertalit for «/,ls

fwectparaphrafc upon thcfe wor*5. ,
, . ,

Fourthly, Yqu may fee his great and principal

to hare been , dtlivnanctfrom this bed]/ »fdeath:

captive exile was haftn.ing to be delivered, and

liing out at the windowes of his Prifon-houfe,

«»r«jting till the ]aylor(hould come and open the

yk)ors, and take his chains and fetters from off liis

fcet : Wc confeffe thele fcall not be fully taken off,

till we (hall be paffing thorow the door of our evcr-

""irting reft, and then that woful and fad complaint

^rfdltake hiseverlaftinff adiew and farewell v for if

we mav.fptakfo,thc burial place of fin k before the

4oor oC our eternal reft , it then ccafeth to be, when

begin more eminently to have a becing -, But may

Botbeafhamedaoiblufh, thvwe are not more

ttering thole inexprcrfiblc fighs^and groans of the

lt.undcr thp conviai9n ofour finfuloeffc, fincc

» ' •
-

-f
. {his

Spiritual Ifarfare. j
this holy man, who had, no doubt, attained unto a
great length in mortification , who had plucked $fit

many right tjes, and 'cut off many right bands^ and oft-
times returned vi^r after war,was lb much in groaa^
iilgupder his corruption. O ! but wc hav^ inverted
ftrangtly the )yay to heaven ! I conceive pradical
Antinomianifme is an Epidcmiek'error in thefe dayesr
Many think that it is below a rcgenerat man^o-
mourn, and to fit down and lament over the body
of death i wc know not what it is to mtl^i our bed t»

fvim vith tearSi aqd to be bedewing the way to ZioHy
Tiheh ourjaces are thither ward ; ye conceive that it

is a lefTon to be praAifed , and learned by thofe in a
lower clalTc, and thofe who are learning^o to fpeak}
the Rudiments of Chriftianity, and not to be excrciu

*cahj thofe, whoTirenow advanced unto the^high
/clafleofChriflianity, that being, ( as it were in our

I

apprchenfion ) a degrading of' your fclves from that

pitch of perfection unto which in your imagination

yo^ hfive attained : but , believe me, it is a work noc \

belbw the eldeft Chrifti-in, nor above the youngeflti

hfh^ . \ and the more one be old in reality in Re-

v

ftsion,this work wil alwayes be new in their prafticc,'

I malli>nly eive you that divine counfel ofa holy man,
who dcfired Chrifiians to fet a'oout the mortificatioqi,

of their lufis, as though they had never Been taken

op in th^liWuty before; each day to fet aboutta.

mdrtifie,^ not as a proficient, but as a beginner, who
hath never made any progreiTe in that blelled work^

Now ifi fpeaking upon Pauls exercife, which i&

here holden forth , that he was continually exercif*

ed in wreflling agalnfl thofe corruptions, and rhao

body of death that was in him -, we need not Oandt ^
long to prove that it is the duty of a ChriAian tot

fo ex'ercifed and taken up ; there is fomewhat of thi

implyed ! that wortl, ^.24. 16. And it is .toi

clMTl;

-%
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clearly prcfTcd, col. 3. $• Eph. 6. 13. and, 1 Cor. 5.7*

And, no doubt. If a Chrtfliandid rtflcft more upon

the nature of fin, and confidcr that by it, diftormity

with God i»mcreafe4, and precious conformuywKh

him loft ', and, did we take up finm it» wofuU cftefts,

ihatit worketh death, and involveOi us under the

curfcof « living Gtd , we would be more conftant

in this fpiriiual warfare. O! but Chriftuns ihorow

wantoftheapprehenfion ofthefc, arc muchdilen-

abled to Rand /«/? t» that libtrtj Tthtrtvitbckrtii bath

mait thtm frtt, ani oft-timts t»tanglid thmftlvts^^am

witbtbtyokfof bendtge: So that I conceitc if G»i

were comhMto give* name to the Chnfilans ot this

generationJie might call us,l(fachar, bccaufe we do

now croutch down under two burdens, and are Be-

come fcrvantsunto tribute i and cTfn thofe that are

mere refined and tender in their walkm thofe dajcs,

he might call them Kmbtn, becaufc they arc unftable

as water, which marreth their excellency.

But that which firft we (hall ipeak to«, hojr the

eftlingsof a natural man agalnft the body of death,

mA thofe corruptions that are withm him, may be

Mftingulfhed from the wreftlings ofone that i| really

'^nd firft we conceive, that it is without debate

and controverfie,ihat a man altogether unegcneratc,

by natures light may be put on to mortifie f iffo we

may fpeak)and contradift thofe fins, which arcmolt

fcnOiriand groffe -, nawres light Including an antipa-

thy snd deteftationof thofe thmgi within it fclf}

though weconfeflc, thorow the dcpraveinent ©four

Mcure, thofe fins, which faH under the fphere of na-

«et morilftcacioB, arc now abridgnd unto a fmall

It being not now refined and dear, as It was

»cd man was iathc eftatc ofinaoctncB.

Secondly, another fort nuy,fromfomeronBmofl

i

.''.

"Spiritual if'arfart. p
qualification, oppofe fqme fins, as thofe that are of
more hcroick and refined fpirits,wiU have dcteftati-

on againft covetoufncffe and other fins ofthat nature,
and (6 in fome fenfe may endeavour the mortificati-

on, of thefe things.

Thirdly, the fame may a- natural man do by fuch a
convlftion of the holy Ghoft, as is but a common
work of the fpirit, he may be put on to mortifie ihefe
fins that are more vifible, and fomewhatgroffe in

their nature, as is clear from the pra^jcc of thofe
who cleanfe the outfidc ofthe platter,' and ftudies to
have an outward conformity unto the law of God,
Dotwithftanding of that inward and fecret antipathy,

againft theftriftnefTe of his law
; yea more, a na-

tural man who hath fome predominant evil, may
endeavour and will atcmpt to wreftlc againft that

fin, which is in a dircft line of oppofition againft it
^

as one that is given to that vice of covetoufneffe. »-a

will ftudy to mortifie that vice of prodigilj •, wjofe

being two oppofit vices. Now from all thefe we ma|
conclude, that upon every oppofition which we l, .

againft our corniptiois : it is not fafe tcf infer, that

,

we are really iogaged in this fpiritual warfare-, It

'

being, we think another thing then the moft part of
us do imagine it to be; And we confe(Te,it itt
difficulty even to attain ttiac length of endeavour 19
ffiordficatioQ, which the natural man by thefetbitigs

which we have fpoken may attam to. But for tt|| -

diifecence betwixt their debates, the firft is thit j
that a natural and ui^egenerat man, doth mainfy
wreftlc againft thefe fins, mat are outward and mott
groffe,and not (b much againft thofe fins that areh^ifl

ward»aQd fiilh not under the eye of man : wc db i

depy b«t a natural jnmmay wreftle ag^nfti

dpM^, and have feme (hiall oppoiirion,

the wrring of corri^tion within his own [
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but we conceive, rtwt^thcrc are ^thefe t^'o^^ret fins

which a natural man is not. at aH taken up in wrctt-

Uog aait^fl, at Icatt very lutlc, wtl his onCiJ'^Uo^'

£odlv,ls much taken up in bearing down thefe. P«

i; here taken up in wreflling againft his otigmalCn.

andDav»i, P(..5i- $• compared with
y^^-^-^f.]'

is likewife taken up in wrefthng againft it i and ibat

good man that is recorded in the Gofpel, who crye4

Srth, Lord I btlitve, htlf my unbilit], was much takcrj

up in wreftling again^ his unbelief j and, D4i/irf,

pr. 77. from che beginning tojhe. lo. verfe and torr

waicd: and certainly, on^ '»!« «f
^" •'"? /fl^n

in wreftling againft thefe two (it leaft in fo'^^M

iT«»furc apd degree ) he may hcfuate much^^h«hcr

S^t he was ever Icfiouay engaged in this holy war-

fareT O / but ifmany that palTe under the notion of

Pxofcflors were pofed, when they did enter into the

lifts with original corruption, there are many wno

Without breach of truth might fay» they never knew

ihat it was to coetend againft it : And this cfrtain,

fpeaks forth much of our ignojanv of original

dit ; And believe tjje, there is more diffprmity ub-

Uhe Imagcof God in original fin, then in a tljouf.

^Jaftual outbreakings: An4 it is but in va4nfora

BTiftUn to attempt the mortification and cutting ott

pfbr-iDches, till once he ftudy to pluck up the root,

Hbkh doth bear vormwooa and i»ll.

^^WuuJ-dilfcrence is this, a nawr^lmn wrcjleth

lioft hi* . fiorwptipns, rather becaufc they being

^ under the ftroak of the )uftice pf God, than be-

-
thcv are contrary to the holinefTc oft3od

.

xc Uit that the moftpartofja natural mans

cftlingis,wheiihcisunder afBiaionj fomewtae

.blchis pointed out.Pf.78.H>?5.Nowthis
^ 5iicchck»ripi#>aqdP«^ ^^oma^hc
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hohnelTe ofGod,-he great ropicks and common place
whence they did produce all their a rgur.ents for
contradifting fin, as Paul in this Chapter, and Mph
In th^t precious f-ntcnoe, shall i do thisy and (in j,
gainjt Godi but cj/>, who was a man cut off from
the right hand of the Lord, had another prirciple
of conrradiaing and wreftling againfl his lufts .^
puvilmtnt isgriatir then I can btar, ^cn. 4. ig And
hence is it that a natural man dorh never oppotc fin,
as It IS a caufe to interrupt felbwfhip and communiori
wirh Cod, or from that divine principle of Chrifts
love conftraininghim: o; but the princrplcofa
natural man wreftling againft corruption, b fclfifh
and low ! and if tljere were not a h^I^ and a place of
torment, natural men would take a lati'udf ic them-
fclves not to morfific fin. Bur fure it argutth a divine
and hcroick fp.irir, and, plaufable to them, who havt
ChnJiiHthim thtirhoftDJi'.o^y^ that thDugh there
were neither any regard or remuneration of their
obedience, neither any punifhment of their difobedk
ence, yet fimple defire to pleafe God, and not to pifo-V
fane his holmefic which he loveth, doth tye them to'^
obedience. I may confidently fav, that thefe who
never knew what it was to have that' threefold cord,4_
and th.^ precious triple chain, binding them toj
obeditnce,and,inducing fhtrntomortifie thfirlufts,
to wit, thi hoiimp ofGod, thtjtar to interrupt com-,
mmon andfellovc(hip witbhimy and-riii love oj chrf^,
;ncy tnay (JUeftioa whether or nor ever they were
erioufly engaged in this holy warfare: But wlrhall
*cdo not deny, but the fear ofpunifhmcnt Mikc-
vifea moft divine prinriple of mortification, init«.
)wn place i but except there be fomewhat higher, it
snot to build upon
The third difference is this , that arnamral man

tudieth more to reftrain fin, then tomortific it $ for-

he



he is a man that reftcth fatUftciwith the rdlrajjt of

Si aftiogs of fin, though there be no «»ortifica«on rf

thatvicilusiDcHnationwhich is^nthema^ :
this Is

clear In Hmsn Efth. y. $• m S-«/,
i
Jam- H- i«j»;

and following vcrfcs compared wuh i S*w.»6. a-

and in the Scribes and Pharifces, mth. ?$•.^S-
But,

the morufication that the heart requireth, is ofa .

WfeheSre^G./. .. H- -'i."^*"^'.?^" not

only to reftrainthe »«5b""o'"*^"?*^'i'A^^^^^^

^e confeflc it is a difficulty to determine the dffcr-

rnccbetwixithe rcflraintof ^n.
^^i*^?"

^y "1^
fin. and this .naketh it the more *»!«%"'

;,^>«jj^^

which are really mortified,fomctimes a Chnnian may

be overcaken to commie, which I conceive feWome

w never holds of fins that ate more grofs, but holds

tft^mesoffins th.tareofalower n^ure^andj.

rce. Yet thcfe things may a

Mll^d with much divine joy •nl,&l'!!^,?',°;»r„V;!

orJifvlng of it,^^hich we conceive partly doth pro-

ir^d from this,that a Chri(\ian, when he is honoured

^S'iSai;ift,he ordinarily then recces tlie^^

Mmation of his peace «"d intercft in God, in a tro

ivelv and fpiritual way. And, fccondly, wcauic at

that time alfohe doth re"We much prcci^^^^^

fweet communion wuh God. his (o^xU\^cf^^^ r^

fomcwhat of this is pointed out »« «,«<.*• 8.1
J-

lively and fpiritual way. And, fccondly, btcaufc at

""- '— doth rcce - r , , ,.,

fweet communion with God. his foul thea is in life

,

iweet com
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ u5,Ko»k. 8. i j- and.

n,m n aa. compiled ^vith vtrC 25- Thirdly, the

'

d fferiJe may be known by this, that when a ma

Sifreni^ntheexercireoffaflmynd^^^^^^^^^^^

dtfiftjngoftcntation.and

fnr the mortifving of fuch a lufl and idol,

,l,ot ^taS to this with great facility, there ,s great

'?^!^:5?irSt';s^^!c&athi.^j^i
aluftismort-ified.andnotrenrained only, therej

Spifituahffdrftft. ig
fomcwhat ef this pointed forth, Mdtth. ij. ao, 21

.

where it is faid, that power of cafling out of devili
golcth not forth but by fafting and prayer. We con-
ceive th^ "place is

;
principally to be undrrfiood coiv

cerning the fiiith of miracles, though b^ proportion
and Analogy it may Hbid offanftifymg fiilth : ! o«r
iufts in thcfe dayes do rather go out, then are caft

out i they rather die to us then we to theni. Fourth-
ly, the frame of fpirit which we have after mortify-
ing ofa luft,may let us fee whether it be a real work,
or only forae reftraint for a time •, a man that doth
attain fuch a length, as really to mortifieand crucifie

any lufl, is much taken np in the excrciTeof praifc,

Ktm.T. 25. ic«r. i$.55, 56,55' hlkandercon-
vlAion of Ws duty to bleffe the LdrtHhough be is

alfo convinced of an impoifibility of . Wdfing hiiai a«
he ought to bo: but we think, when lufts are re-

Araihed only, and sot mortified, the nun is not tiki

mpdl taken np in the exercife of praife. O I wha
heavenlyllogics and Songs of pmlfe have the Sa
penned nnm the mifearchable and om^potent gi.

ofCbripy when they have been enabled toovercor
and crtfcifie a lufl:, T^tirftuls htvi httn tniiting ,

ttoi mutttr cpnctrnlng tbt praifts oj tht KJng y thtir

ton^ej^th been gsthe pen a/ m ready vriter. And tWk
magjStlljy pojnt o«t the dii^rence ; Sins that are
mprifiedfdo not (brthemofl part prefently recur
fo, ai to obtain viftory over the Chriflian j w« con-

,

fete, Sa than, to weaken ou r confidence, mny aiTaul

us with temationsto commit that iniquity, that ft

we mjy be brought to call • in queflion "our real and^
fpiritual vlftory over it : but if lufts be only reflrain-^; " ^
erj, it cannot be long away from obtaining viAory^
this Is clear from£/?fc. 4.10. compared withtf
foBowing verfcs, as likewifc from i Sam. 24. ii,..n
&•:. compared with i Sam, 26. 2.

Tl
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The fourth difference i a natural ""^ttot^oB-

nam in hUivfeftlioi? againQ his corrupnons^ hut
;

akTsitbyfirs and ftarts, cither "'hen bcis under.

"ffliaU! orfome orh.rlad ocm
v?^J

.'^^^ ^,!j

bcfaU him, or through fome fharpjK.a f^ddun con

wftion ofacommonly 'ohghtcnej copfcicnce ,
Mt

he that is reiUytaHen upintl-fPiruw^^^^^^

hathaconnancyin nuiDtaining of It, at Icaltinhis .

cnde.Tours: this is clear from Aii. «4- •^- nj^^';

a. 5. and indeed that wofuU inconflancy th« we

Le in thisfpiritual warfare,doth evidence
our h tic

Kalenaagmemin the work. Are therenot many

licrcwhScani-tcrrupt the
"("f^f.'rSJerV^f

and yet not be much ^" V'^^'']^^T^!!3i
theirJoffcor^er anyit^prrffionof fbr^W becairf^

of it ? Sure, Pfis were believed, that .^hvejnay be

^moreloftinonc day,th«can begnned ,n many

Iwc.woiJd endeavour to be ^pre co«ftant. O .
hue

^
.ceisateiider thing,andwceoght«>kcep^c4.^^

9tt>»itirfyt. Alace, there «'«>« 'o^ "^X'

W

Kraithcil«4c»vo«r-.ag,iaft ^^^^^^'l^mv daves and vet are ready to think, that wnen

iTv pklS'they can (hake themfdves of their lu^

^tl^^rlLl but to thefe we ftull only fay hi^

fevare left that difpcnfation once meet you, that&£ begin toUake your fdve»t>f your biOs

*do? rba«?s,yoMr O^^f,,»|^i,^«°S^rT^
»u and then youren<miPs (liall lc|d yo» eaptiTC,

SVutouTyUtwo eU O! b« fome timers oar

Kons get fuch advamage over ^us,.thai wamaj

?rhc fifth difference, they go not «^«
J'* .^*f

rc fVom a right principle,which the Chnft " doth.

*
ane wreftles in their ovin ftrengib, but we other.,

LtK this U polpted at, R>if>. 8.13. there is a^com^

Spiritual (Warfare.
'

,.
-inand, that a wreftliog Chriftun ftudics alwaycstoobey: aChrlftianufcs much that precious diJS J
tT^"*''t''"- '7-45' 45. when they go to «"r^And alacc there are many that are living under theapprehtnfion ofthis warfare, who in the dav of heir«compts, we fear fh.ll be found neverr« ly tohave entered in the lifts wi^b princifalius anT^lZ
andrptmualwicf^ednffK And it i. no wondcrTh«man, of us befooled by the hand ofour iniquidelwcnot having fitten down firft when we engaS
toconfult, whether we withourten thoufanJ,>Jcrc

hlh I «/^°« "?' ""^^ ^"«'8cd wi..iout .he appre!hcnlionp difficulty, and fo no wonder we be over,come without much difficulty. Now examine x our
fcIvcE by thcfe. whether indeed )oii be cn«Ld ?nthis fpuitual warfare.

«^n8«gedia

be, to thofe advantages that a Chrifiianiii jy huve bv

Ti!"*fi
^^""""^"Y taken up in the fpi, itual warfarej

Ji i^v^'*^''""^" H"^'^ '^ •'*" excellent way tolobt ,av,aoryoverth.fclufis and Idols, wherewith^we arr befei
; we conceive it is no Avonder that thi'

be the great and general complaint of Chriftians iolhefc dayts, that they are led captive by the hand o3hev iniq^uies, and that the voice and noife of the
fporier is fo much heard wi,h them, becaufe hey „c
with^ ;

there is fomewhat of this pointed out to i

1 11 h K '"^"^ '''°"8h that promife be prind-

Jhi Zt^rt"^^''
reward Sfan overcS,

When hefhall beabove, that btjhallbtclotbtdin,

J^
r., yet we think it may include this, that a maa

««,fhdll attain to much divine conformity with God^wd much divine difformity with the world -and to

thofel
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5J& who .« much' *«-co""e!f,„»;* *i" 't-
facceffe and appareat viftory m this

«»;» JPJJ

SLdlngof clkir conftancy in debate >.ith dKir

Sk "e iSall only ^r^^'^^'^'^'^^Z^lMl
way of aHufioo. which U Dan. 7- < »• ^l\f"llX

??k itsirrdit;!i7-KM .1

«k^n awav Xughtheir H«s may be prolonged for

fee'daTis ^ng, -^cn ye *.« fit do«^^^^^^^^^

mTUmntf aftrrvch**eoverconrte, as C»r;fraiioam

t« f^^s *„ -oca which ^'^ t^;^:^^lt

through Gtd I ffe"/^- ''• vtltantly. .

f Secondly, Ith^he w.y to attain

^^^f^^^^^,

SfW^Ss-th^iJM
^,a„dcrftood of

WfJ^j^^fotace of m«d dothi
teotntcnt and unipeainaic i"i» ^^ ^-.n,*
khriftian^tainby intertaimnga

5^Jj; *;S
^doth interrupt a Chriituns peace much, is the '"ta

^r^ndon ofthat holv nd divine emmuy, which vrt

>tc«8«'»^^ fia.xhcninhaviogta c'^J^^V^ ^j,^

Spiritual fParfare. {.
racntofthemoftflouriniingplcafurcs intheworid •

ye W|i;r/ffTp M rjarj in this warfare, bucyr (hall onlyrM;«m: the firft part may be true of the men of
the world, in their purfuitsafter their pleafurcs, thcrdo fow m tears

i but it was never yet heard nor left
aoon record, that they did reap in joy j there was

l'!!7u"i'u°"^?^"?^°'5^"^'''^ fh«'r feed-time,

il ''J='^'?"'^«'^
i ^^' there is a divhic tranfmurati-

?JrJ?i„ S'?*T^"'r
betwixt the feed-time of a

Chriftian and his haprcft, uofpeaka-ble joy can fprine
off the root oftheir moft bitter forrows.

^
wl*!!??^'- "^V**?

"ccUewway to maintain the
faith ofour intcrcft In God, this is clear from Rev. 2.

rL:!'^"u
^^''"?.8'^«hthis promifetothcoverl

comers that he will give them/«a, name, which

twrh Hl°ml'^''^***^P^ intereft'in him,
which nomn can know, but he chat receivcth it

;

?hJr"u^^- '?^"^* °°t'^»"g thatorer-douJsa

«.n i^.r°P^
fo much, nor darkneth his intereft,

Mrrfr»Ki;'"^"*-"'t^' "y*^ '^"f"«» Yea more

whar of hU^T °7 '"' corruptions
; thereTs fom=J

Sfjfi^i^'^^f
''^' ^^'^ ^"^^ '^^ 'loth infer.thafthercl

iSriCtn'r 7.«'V^;i^'."''^"'^''*hich doth

JSl™ ii/"°i
endeavour to vrreftleagiinftcor-

teSl A**!'''"'?^''^^'^^ Chrhtiin, in-

Sr affil 'i??'' r ""^"i' '° ^"^""'" "y divine

2d i^riol.n^'Jr*^'^''?
"^^ thereisablefTedllTuc

Sk ^hn?tfT'' ^h
"'"^*"^- ^"^ "'^ think it is from

riiliiS''^'**'^' "'I'^o conclude to m^ke tJ
ttu.irf''"u' .^'P"'"' ^"^^ 8° ^•<^«t unto Egyp 1thQughwc think, that if we were confcant in this/
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we rrould be wught, noc only to intertain a holy UO-

defvaluingof them, but lifccwayes a divine certainty

of overcoming. I think a Chrifti|n hath not only

that adrancage by being conftant in this warfarc,thac

he is brbaght to an afiwcd perfvwfion that he fliall

overcome, but likewifc doih moft fweetly concludt,

that the ftrength of their corruption is gone, there-

'

fore they may gb up and war with them.

Fourthly, by maintaining this warfare, aChri-

frian gets much experience-, by it he attains to

truch diftinft apprehcnfion of the deccitfulneffe of

him, who is the dtceivur oj tht brithrtn. We are pcr-

iwadedjthat thrfewhoarc conftantin this warfare,

can fpeak moft to thofe iinrular fubtiltits of Sathan,

and can moft difcinftly fathom thcfe deep devices of

his i aslikewayes.thcy can molt take up the unfearch-

abtc dcceitfulncflc of their own heart . and there Is,

no doubt, no fmaU advantage in the taking up of

thcfe two, both thait we may be prnvok'.d unto fclf-

diffidente,as likewaycs to have our confidence »nd

hope much repqfcd upon jtfits cbri(i, whoisffcf

Captain of turlalvathn^ that we may be coqfcraincd
'

that day when the blaft of the terrible one, it as a

biaft againit the wall and when the archer doth

ftioot at us, and grievouflly wound us, to go unto him,

whofe name is a»^ ivtrlajiing ftrength, that fo by his

fcrength we may be enabled to overcome.

That which thirdly we (hall fpeak to, (ball be,wh<?t

is the reafon Cljrirtiani do obtainfofmall viftory in

this fpir'tuil warfare: and in this,'we (hall not only

fpeak to thelc morall and «jlpable caufcs, why

Chriftians do not obtain much viftory, but wc (hit

ikewaycs (pelka little, to thcfe divitie and precious

nds that God hath in denying virtory to hisowr?,

ho in fome fmall mcafurc arc eT>tcrtaining a con-

ftant ctjimity againft ih«r corruption. And as k>r

the

S^irituil t'f'jrtMf.- ja
the ttrft , K doth proceed t^m tpo much fcif- con-
ceit &prcf\irt)piuonsop'mion ofthdrown ftrength-
I am pcrfwaded , that riatf whifefrmadc Prt?rtoun-

53. ArfWMfu un mm looitiei Dt ontnam otcjitt}

,he yvoiild nn'er bhffended, therefore Wc finilK,tWit
thefirft and mofl excellent way to cJbtain vlabrvl.
to be dwelling under the apjJichenfion$ ofbur own
wtdkncfie ro ovet-conwr , that hply apddiffijeiara-

I'ir^S^fl^' M-»^^^^ t>ay lender IntoAe i/!s wjth ob^corhiiirions , having no Jonfidenife

-!5
"|e ne(h biir defiring in the name of the Cpd of

Tjiael tp wi^crtltS^ith ' the ftrong(;ftGa//ii5 fJiat we

1
rojgjrir-puf, v^cr^With a QiriiWii dugKtmc

as many^jibt i^togcthercuipjfr jiSy feir.
Thcrcfs a f^cbnd caofe , vvht^fi fs 7 too njuchin-

jorjd: ft jsin^fcffibji for' one wfto isiak&S
tl^e Qontifny^l riolfe^nk bui; of tftJi^iV &'4tebean Overconier

; henee Pi«/pfirlSl1, 2MJII,
f^J'«^(>^ntbatv^arm^^^^

^ri^P):-
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tiitions, by which Sachan Aand^th to allure us,
' whicli are the lu^oftht tjt , tin lufi ofthtjleih , and
'^titpridt ojlifi i that our eye raiy not take in , any
iwe<^ or pleafantt fcprefeptations ofthc^anfrent

vanftieibf the worU V neither may our iehJudl ap-

pedtie be taken witli the tafic ofthelc bitter and

inoft roi|rc delights , neither may be ambitious id

the en)o)^ment , and adual pofTeflrion of them.

There is a third caufe, which is, that.we are

.
not taKcd up in the exercife of watclilulf^e(re : this

!i pertain that the exercjfi: of tm^ grice ;' liath moil

divide Influence
I

for the oyercom^ pfour corrup-

tions, as is cle^rfrom 3id/ri>. 25.41. and Mdri|% 14.

28. That ought to be the great Motto of a chr iTlian

louldier , which ought to be engraven upon his

armes, ff4tfb : Warchfulaefle is not onlyencftual

Xor overcomkig in this refpeft , that itdotiidif-

cover untQusoHT temptations , when they begin to

aflaiius, butlikewife it takes up both the fubtihy

ana ftrength of qur temptations, as like wife it taketh

up the weakfl(64nd inability ifi thethrlAian to r^

fiA that temptaftion -, apd if thofe three be attained,

, feldoch or nevipr is a ChriTlian mucii foiled by the

li4ndo( his inidoitiet, ^erefore that which 1 wouki

ft^t6'a Chrifiiati fotftdief, I wou|d fay unto all,

There is a fourth caufe, ivhich is , that we an

iDot ttiuch taken Qp In the exercife of fccrct prayer

prayer being indeed that noble and fpiritual weapoi

py which Chriflians do overcome, a» is clear fror*

Ulatth, a5. 41. and 2 Cor. 12.7. where Vaut, when

mftn^tr oflfitMn Vis bi^ttin^ bim , was cbftAraino

tilifuch tftLtrd tbrict , a (u-aftice much unknow

by the aiofk part ofChriftians , who know not wh

ft b topny without ctafim , when they are temptc

v^ithoiic iotemiptioik I tt^i^tof ofalltl

weapa

n

Spiritual iVarfare.

•« K'ory in hn infirmities , as thev cive hfm a»

b" t;;° 'S'" ">"-^Wpdi'urc i^o

!

with rJ 1 ' "'™'' of""' ''"« I" convcifinj

an' r' Xt t°here isr'"'"'*'^'°."
^^^ontl^, >

canmcc vVrh L V° «'"P"tion a tlirifliii*

i^ni/: ThisDc^r^nr? "^'fcfiery darts oftho

his remp'ations jni ^i *^ Chrinian ro overcome ^

''Hmlted not „",?^°""Pf'0"^. vvherewlth he is v

"?on l,is !um& fwl^^?^:^^^^
''-tenck-^

counter • rt^«. :.
'v'^rewitn He dorh ren^S^'' i•'"«'. thtre ,s nothing impoftlblc tothe bet?1'^
*

licviijj" ^ ^
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Ikving man : ancj I think , If there be ^ny grace by

.

which aChriflkn doth afcerui raofttoa divine
fimllitude unto the omoipotency o{God , it is by'
the^racc ofyaiih; hereby Is the Chriftians power
moft intended. O ! but Faith will niake thofc that
are weak, flrong: Therefore we would dcfire you
to Be exerclfing y6ur corf!Mence upon him , who is

.

thit munition of rocl^s
i that fo through him ye may

overcome , as likcvvaycs through the word of your
teftimony.

This laflly may be a caufe , that after fome fm'all

viftory over our lufls, we are ordinarily entangled
with fecurity, not knowing what it is to make the
vlftory over one luft, a fweei provocation to the
overcoming of another. I think ( If we may allude
unto that word which Is, Pfal. 18. 37.; it ought
much to be the pradice of a Chriftian, f purfue his

tntmits till he everiai^e them, and never to return tiiain

till they be confumdt that by the ftrength of him who
is Jthovaht we may run thorow a troup, and by our
Godwt i^y leap over < w<ii/. O ! butconftant ex-

ifc in this war, never proclaiming a ccffation of
imes, would make a fpcedy riddance of all our ad-

^
'erfaries j be then (hould teach our hands to varre,

'and h our armes a bow of(leel miiht be broken. I

think that which tR*di: David fo little fuccefsfuil

over his lufts after fome fmall viftory, was his fecuri-
ty : as likcwayei in Veter. There is no difcharge in

this war till death,and thenvvc Oiall receive our cver-
lafting arriers for all our toil.

Now to thefecond, thofe divine ends that r/js

X^ri hath in this, why Chriftians do not attain

Viaory over their lufts, though Jnfon\ettnall mea-
•ire cndeavQurine co^jfUnry iq war •, it doth cither
irocecd froin thisj that God knowes that wp cot

':tter improve a wreftliog cftate than an overcon-
' ing

4ng efla tc^ wbiJc we are lirrAlt ^3
difpenfe with war*han w.^^^^^^^^^^ '• i'^

^"^ ^"<^^

.and may inrertaina holv,«^*^ n "P°°^^^^»
dence4h him : It is ctliT Z"fr"' '^'"'"^P^"-
conftralnedto walk with r;V ^^' '^."'^ '^^icim

"Wneiric ofa t)ucv or (m^ ? 'V.^.^.'limtljrougli

for Tr ii aSvious to a Chrim .
' '' J^fl^^f̂ offov?;:

more confiTicuoi and cS thif?^'^ 'i^'^'"^H^iti ^^hkhcbril lZ,r^^t ^«««thcgrcat

fftaod appear over our^w„tS^a"nfrr"'"^^y
henfions of thcfc infuacrahir Jia I'l

"^ '"^ "Pl'^c-
wc are^fet and i?t o?e!?gmc

"'^^''' "'^^^^^"^^

Now to /hut up our dfeourfe we (hiWAl^ii .

So^;;e5s
out unto ISTbySrtha^^^rl^^^^^^^

B?
SER-
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S E R M O N IL

Gal, 5. 24< A/;d thy that a^^Ckrifis

have crucified thefiejh wifh th*ifWi
9ns and Injis^

O!
WhenfhaH that great and excellent won-

der be fceo in heaven, which ftbn did fee,

Ktv. 1 2.

1

.6. to behold the invlfible Church,
and thofc tlut arc cxpeftants of heaven,

which is that woman clothed and adorned with that
fpotlclTeand beautifull rightcoufnenc of a crucified

Saviour , which is pointed out ,by her being cloth-
ed with the Sun,and to be regulat by the Doftrine of
the twelve Apoftles, which are indeed thofe preci-
005 Stars that will bring us unto the place where
ehrisl lyes, and will fweetly conduft us unto him

;

and vflthall to have that great Idol under our feet,

the world, the divine emblem of which is the Moon

,

bccaufe it is fubjeft to manj vicilTitudes and changes,
and hath moft different and contrary afpeds

;

though we conceive, that if many ChrlfHans were to

bepaintcJ, we might fix the Moon upon their
head, tor they ufe not the world as their fervant, but
as their Miflcr j Mortification is an cxcrdfe that
doth not fute with flcrti and blood, it is a hard fay-

ing to a man fettled i^pontbc dregs of nature, and
, yet incirporare in that oldffock : O ! but it is fad
Divinity to many, that except one die wirfi Chrift,

t^jlhcy cannot reign with him, we mart win to the

ul^^*®**^'? °f his fufferings, and be conformable
" f'intoh is death, bcfort we acuin to the rcfurrefticn

v. from

6

r7h„t "-' wtlovc.od,.idc thofe thincTHuT
„S M ^ «"Wnnl. to lakt chrin {„ ri.h,ZfL.&
»' AX°"'t „";."»''"i

'"»«"'' f"'*"«W "ri*

^rttX-SJiKt^S
graces that arc adomiM thea favlife^. Li !L— '*

draillty, and ofthe bfl wt m„ far . hv'^-**

confer, «,!s'"™srJ "o 'rVrtKt;z

to be inflruaed if th.t " Wch^ khU^ "^ "'" "'''»

* 4 •'



^^^w^:7T^_fj^Af^^

Inlaying Md op our pccafiqos and opportunities
'

who thougbtbcy bc.not .ftr^8peqp]e°?ct proS'
thc^ir meat ,n fMOji^r

^ ,,
Jj SJjouS", we^rtioald £*

5|hting w th^our (9lmlm]nm^s}nlc itl the

fight: aaiofls done mii;,fon, i^dlcsagrcatSor

bcaiitifuU imf^Js»^ : Sccond|y,Wrc arc the
"

^^^vho.,wiy,,t«cim that waVr^^
^^f^f^m^^m .%ntf^jio4L tlF day ofA its

«±?''"*'^'*'°^r^' ln>pcdimcntsofZS-

""^«^fhing»pfG9d,Corthey are ip KlnTpSce?^

Vhich isindced the high J^a?^o,rTa C^.riK
I

Anci

'hcaodem
Ji'nd* precious ri^i?'^^,,^*^* ^^"^^^^ i"

ons. makes usto ha^-Sf "^'^i^^^^'cowuptf-

.forth conccrolofi it. S^?iJ!5'^' ^^ere htSfsheld

-"V wjcauie o£ that wnfi.n il« r " */^° called, not
on rhi,t is bcrXVus^°5'" '^P'/amity ^hd a'ff?^:

fnors pf union thAtZJ.fi' ^' thofc invjfible
^"f|ti$ focaWed La^r r^'l^^

"sand our lufts,

0^ mortality, vve muft S?m *''°**« '" t^ofe tents

d^creeof heaven thatLff?'''V''**"''»^fe"bIe

fK.f'wJominaiit Tuffs td ivW^'^H^^^^I^ ^Ve

f^nful/deatbj;
ho ire 6f thJt

mans
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mans humour, who wallo^fiog upon the gralTc
cryed forth, utlnm hoc ijltt laborare: there is, no
doubt, more difficulty in this then w< apprehend
we mufj not ly in the bed ofeafc, ifwe Intend to be
mortifying Chrifllans, we muft wrefllc as princes
with God, till we prevail j the longfomnefle of this
work IS alfo pointed at, under the notion ofcruci.
fylng, It being a longfome death : we cannot ordi-
narily fight and triumph hi one day

i that ambitl-
ous letter •fcifars will not hold here, r^w, K/rf/,
ytet i_ we nua die mortifying and ftrugling with
our corruptions, and when one four (cct h within
the borders of eternity to be fighing out that hmcn-
mion, Owrttcbtd man tbtt i am, &c You have

J!?:n« 'If^fi'^f nature of mortificatien, that a
Chriman (hould be content with nothing but the
Jeath of his lufti, which is hel4 forth in that word.
ir*«^r. O

!
to bind ourfelfwiiha holy oath and

vow, not to dwell in much contentment, till we have
fottcn thehfeofour predominant luft; wemuftor give our idols quarter upon the moft plaufiblc^

S .][!.?/*'")" offubjcaion. otherwayej,|fyc

few.' ^}lT ?y '^^ ""/^^ wWch the Prophet

lamthat confederacy fhaU be, broken, and likely^t without many forrows to your fplritr. TherJ
Jsl^flly, the certainty of this vWory held forth In•Nt word, thiybavt critcifitd ; it is here In the pre-

brou^t to paffe j and- nodoubt, thU iiw make us

J?°7«^?" T*^/9^ ^Wy of thefe, we

.?^ '25."* '^^ things ai previous ti be

'
' ' »he

;jc
^'«4"5vt'u^^o7?.^^^

taken away fo that wr nvTff
**

'
^"** •'s dominion

2>°/enr yii,dS fumo rh^^-^^^^'iy nor wltSl
^"«y .-Neither fta wTftaiS

/'°°-^'^'^" ^^^^^ «"'

" your duty to be m»rh T« k
'*"^ '° Pro^e that ft

l^
•» clear not ^/yTot "ftP"*'«

'^
^'"* ^u' y^

fern^^«"^'^-'''Iir;'br;^Kftipn
.

which ftand in ooLfi • '^ ^*"°«» '" ^''^'

y^
»t „ rhc noble prerZT. "?" '? ^'^*^ ^^''^.

*** one, and hath in r ^ ^ o^frcomc that wirlr

"ndcrthe?r/eer!' '" ^^^n^^-rwre trodden S«nt

of tlWt fin which oocethe!?hl"
'° ^^' «>mmitring

P«nred for, ^d withaH u^?.
^^'^^ ™0"'fitd and re-

Wp!l^/i^irso>,hirl;!^ of. flTore tfaa
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vvondtous worksof the Lord, though OacUnsyipeak
lh« word to himi^mdhvAbfal^^m ilpalwto fftffe«,
I* ti»i: thy kininefjt ta thyfriend : and whhair, do liot
mpnttain fpeakthi*, Jtr. yii. IwlUbealyon*^
Paci^fltdiHgs

i and AXoot hlicoriiraMidBfpttrifit,
Jfr. 9. 1. 12. 14. 22/hovv often is back-flidlng Iirad
exhorted to return, indhcwhoimpofed that com-
maademcnt upon us, to forgive our brortjerumill
iewncy and fcvcndnict , if ht rtwrn and repent,
wMl not hu bowels be moved wkhiwtilmi towrihls a
back Aiding heifer ? «Ht wiih^ll ^ to 1 prdvdke you
to beware of that fin , to fin aftbr rcpctiiin^re and
jtiortiftcation, we ftiall prepofe rhcfe things. Pirft,
luch ahndoth creatand begccmuch hardnefteand
Itupidtty of heart, fo thuAiurtnpn bsc^-flidirtg do
vtfroyt ki, and become noCionly oar fiUibut oUr
Puniftiment

j and when God hathfoaen'peucliduL
f7^<>*/jJ^»^^4M**r» r^fp//j.> SlecoBdly,thcreisthis
to dlflWade yw, tliai fach Apofhicy 4s ehl«; make; a
Chriftian to lolTe the ftnfc and cemfortableaffiiraace
of their Inter%ft, fothat (ometime* ehey win be ev^i
razing, as It were, the found.tteht: O! but back-
ilftlc«iiihe»ftarefilled with ^fhjhqWielrown
way, and arc made to vitlkin'ikmin't andhhite

?,ny 'u'
**'5'^^ /* a Chrffttaf;^teep«ift W$

hands, when after this manner, he hatH tofli h(s»«t.

r*^m «7' ^*"'u a?
"""^ '*"*•' ordlnar0y give?much

rdns. and much liberty to hiscoiSS«) thails

^ilr^'J^^'J^^""}^ «drefcift,a«4sele-r

S! *«**"«** o«o yon twfe? «6 th«Vthf$'rti[y
the wanaerof your t»enio«l!qgv»urfelR Ifl;

«* b«eii 40 encffly ^it hid ihwfii, aLonl.
I I

ch<w

Kisimprinred upon-the effigieofgodlv 7«Sr«
J8.

^5^that after +,i, mti wirh^r'!jiC he .«'X'
»1 ^^* "^f^'- And, no doubt, it were^u^

Z^lZ'^i'^^rM'^ fiSheTete'mr
thicdtfodc ^hcmfclves m this, fuppofing rharThS
iufts ar? really mortified,when they ar^bu fl«D^
outfora feafoh :'thofc we they that *re pm inthf^

And before we Mfpeak any ^thfng to tS sTwewould ha^e you confidering thefe things, i^rft th«

aoSeSA^ ^««y»;!i^:>**nUny^ecious

tW^^V^"i'' growthWe root, fo that

iHWyciakWofcthai there Uidl?hc^SSlif
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for ChriAians to grow fomcwhac ia all the graces »f

the Spirit, «nd t9 bring forthirnits tvtn in. tld *giy to

be julvancing in Mordfic^tion, to be afccndiog up hi

9 divine conformity with God, till we (li«ll be made
like unco him : we confcflc indeed, there are Tome
fad incerruptioi\s » when we almoA forget that we
were purged from our old Hna \ A()^ thu nccedity

ot growth, appears not only from this, thatCibriA

it the head of be)iever^ . and they \fli ii)ea}|}eis)

this fimiliiudc the Aponieufcth (wi^to cyprefle

(^hrifti^i gro?vth, Eph- 4^1 (, i^«<C«/^a. lo. and no
doubt^'Tince citriil is tlie iiead,and we the members,
we muQ grow till there be a divine conformity and
refcmblance betwixt qs and our head} and are not
we, prededinate unto this divine and noble end,

Kom. 8> 29. and mufl not we purihe our felves,und

endeavour to wafh our felvef from our fpots,through

that precious bloud of fprinkling, that wt may be

holy, MS hi y»ho haih ctllid Hi, is k«h' And more,
this is one end of that fulpielTe, i^hich was communi-
cate unto Jifks cbrili aur prici§us lnn^t.c\^r (aankf
us compltati Col- 2. 9, |o. And f^ hH folncffe is for

our growfh« /q our growthjifi 4*.t>$\'fttklngMP <?i

his fulncffe, Epj^ i . m, ,MyO!pal Cbfij^,, will Ojet be
complect,, tij^ 9ji(;e aU hjs .^mbcrj.grovi[,,up tithe

ftitm oftbefyln^lfi ttfjtii^ cbriH, and (b Uom thiit,

there Is fuch^ InviObleHoot of union and fu per-
oatur^l

, r^tiivPii^ysMj^xj. .,w apd CkilL i^^ut a Chri-pm in^A gfow, and If t^ge <he firft draughts and
iM^Mfft^ 4incameqt^i of ah ri'^s ^o^ge be eqgraven

-^«*|«frlfP»4, be wiU bring ituBtOeD^j^A^ofc^^
th^ ttjrtjnMf prerogative, ilmi. h^^l|W)wi4)cr-

^Q^riltia^sflr^w^ M n|ortificatioiv»n4JI the ariices

>f
'J« *ip'%! rhili the fakh^lnefle of aljui* pcrfons

f 4hc bi^jBfe^ Trinity^ is engaged for tliU, and k
laid

• iji .
SpiritHai fptrfgre,

laid In pawn : it is clear that the faitfulneOc of the
firft ijrfon o^ the blelTed Trinity is laid in plcdLefrom P/^/ 9a. ,4, ij.they(haU (iiU bri„^fj'b^il
tnold ait, tolln^ that the Lord is /^;r/^{>^or faithful!

•

'

which wc conceive doth relate to that promifc madeby the F4/irr to the Son, in that ancient alTj eterni?

nft i'^.i'l JP'^-^Sl'^ "°^ ^hls commandcmen
of5^ Puthtr laid apon him. that ofall thatm givel
to^m^btlhoHld lojfe none, but raifi them up aitZlJk

able to his charge, he muft prefent all the gifted
ones untp the r^rt^r, which prefuppofcth

^
h';;.

growth i« grace, and their beingW/j;;//,",;,X'

ZtTlt^'l-V' ''/^'' ^«'*» not{hef/ith.
fulnclTeofthe third perfon ofthe bleil-d Trinltr
likevvayes ingagcd In this I in that it is hisSworMoapply chrifis purchafe , tp rUcal umojstbewhok mindeof Gai..nd to communicaw aJl
things that are needful for us to know, jod to culde
us n all trmh J.h. ,5 , 3. And if this* behi?Sm he not accomplifh It and bring it unto perfeftl
on ? all which great works that are cofnmitrcd unto
the Holy Ghoft to dQ,ha.e that fweet andprS
rcfult, irowtb in gfaU. There is thfs third y,thJ?wc would have you knowlpg',' that thefe are fome
grapfs ofthe Spirit, of whofe growth, before we can
JBdge, there muft be a time allotted

j gwcc is ooc
like the grafle pf the field, which gr"w«ffi
oigl^r, aBtTperfftcth in « night : ltl$ a w&5l Saafcf

growth
I

thoqgj it IS lodced a ChriflfStity^'

iifntjhmfb, wbttktbt ttndtriraftaffZZuM
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'

pomtgransts bud forth j this is clear from ifw. 7. 12.
and from pfal, 65. 8. where pavid talceth notice,
"Pjoply ot hts following after G»i, but that his fool
did follow hard after^him ; but if in this we miy
allude, we fhall fay this untoycu, Judge nothing ht-
jorethe ttm,\ct your graces grow before you judge of
their growth. And there is this Uffly that we would
fay, that growing iji grace and the^mjits of the Spi-
rit, h-a myftery that is njore' takeoVpW faith, then

3[i.^!lS' mJ?''^^?^^ Kaith, and% Faith ^i
wjlllkfft ,,difctrn, '^fpeclally under dtfertibn, and
when we are wilkitig^ under a cloud, and cfcr//?

=

carves out bicrer things ynto us ; we cohfeffe indeed,
when we are dandled upon his knee, and our cup of
divint confolaiipns is running over,and hecovereth
tous^rabre^in the w|ldcrn?fre, thin our growthnm be known b)r fenfe.

,

.gu ui

Butastethequeftionwe propofed, we /hall give
yoa thefe Cfld^nces ofyour growth in Morrificatlon;
There is this firft, thofe are admitted to read their
names in thofe ancient and precious Records ofhea-
ren, and to know that they were engraven upon his
heart, before 6rcr the cornerftpnd ofthil world was

il2
i™' !-*^/ fr^i?'^^- 2. 17. and, 2 Tim. 4. 8.

^h^^t^M^^f'"' ^ik '^'^' l«jfts,;|nd enduring

I^X^^i'^H^^r'^W^ Wd/ri^j/r, by which

C.I ™V'"il/Mty apd fellowSfp with God is
ltitaed.and, fo&lth dorb jnqreifc' with the In-

ifeofGodi

There

t'-ofe duties^tith a i Jat dIarS' I°te^ ^^^°«
n'tyiand cbmpofedneS nf rS-

^'^''^^^^^^f^n-
ttantlng. it is^an evi5!n ?"''"' but ifthis be

'

W^'f^-^'^ion
"

growth fn

r«vpS6unfsTFU" ACMm"r»,"P?" «
'^fffocJo this b ef!^aHlarfJ; f"

•'^"" '""^h*

'l^^'Jfai irnDfeffinl SX-'*i'°^'-^'"^s«nderfhe'

obedience of i/l?S 'r'' ^'^^V^^tsto.the

?»r face^- and in our irh i 7 '"^8$ thrift in

•^em to Jove Wm" but wJin^' -^'"f'l^^^^^

and
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ind a divine nca (lity of Q)ejking out his praifc and
fetriDg him.on high, will lye upon them : There are
two fpccial timf $, wlicn CiuiHians are put to a
djviaea^'Jp/Af i^lpcalting out his praifc, and are
conftraincd to cry 6dt that word, V['l. 6%. \ . Vraift
yvtiuth far thet, ( or is fileiu / that is, ii cirinot be
exprcffed. There is that time, when a Chrjnian is

caught up, as it were, unto the third heavens, and
hath fomc eminent difcpvcries ofGod, then they
are conftrained to cry out, txtltthyftllourdy
their thoughts arefo \\}gh cf him, that there can be
UoexprtflTions found futablc onto his worth j A^d
we confcflc Indeed, itish^rff, jf not impoflibje.tp
commit any hyperbole in cdmmendiugof him. And
there is that fecnnd time, when Chriftians arc able
to turn the battle to the gate, and in feme meafure
arc enabled to conquer their fpiritual cijcmicsi then
are they put to this, who can ixalt hiiji who is by
infiait degrees exalted above qur bleflTmgand praifc?
Sometimes a Chriftian is put to that fpintual poflure
and heavenly frame, that hecaanot make language
of his thoughts of cbrift^ that though his heart could
indite a good matter concerning the King, yet his
tongue cannot be the pen of a ready writer.

There is a fourth evidence of a Chrifllans growth,
whien a Chrjftian hath more (plrliual difcoverlts and
infight unto his corruptions and Isrrtore wreftling
againfl thtm : and we would have you confidcring
tbefe two things i r. That difcovery of bofome and
invifible lufts, is that which we mainly take to be
meant in this evidence, atid wrefiling againft them i
and there is t/|is ffcondly, that all ouf viftoric? over
ourluf!s, ftiouW increafc'our antipathy agafnft fin,
Und rtake us to be zealous, till once we fball obtain
icoirtpleat viftory,and ftiaJl hatraccompliflied bur

There

, spiritual tftcriayt.

"0= provoke defirerXT' """"'"<''*•''''

in this p«cio«S^'^?r f'"obrainfucctlle

ing 'hataSd^^'i i ""'^ »n one is endewoSr-

'rmaJeavThim ,« r^'.fc"'*''*
lowlincfs.and low-

^^ ^^^^^mi^:Vt^^^ infinite Hgh.

abfoIureSreraTenrv fnJT
''^"^

'° ^'^m
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MS to cry our, who would not love thtt, (fkint »f
Nations, > v • j

.t/^- ^Ihl"'^^^'^'^"'^
/Tiilllaflly fpcflkw./haUbc

rtj^to /howuoroyou thafc tbiqgt tlw? fpcak and
Ijrovcwr foMl-udkn and lic«t<pnjuoaion With
oar Wofc, that to we m^y be provojcca to the mortU
ficatlooof them; There U this firft/that weim- ,

brace our Idols after- frequent conyiaions ofthe djf-

T^W" of;henvjhatfiftprt|^*^ have been ifecnin

T^^^'S^^^^^^'f^'i^^^ «V i°' and ftat,,^.
$0. 28. ri)ty are mad ufofi.phiii idols, d«ment?a fa
their Do?fwits^tcptficmi and no doubt tliisfpiks
amoft unmbrtified frame , and one fiJkdwitb
the love of hw. Xdojs, %rf h this fecondly,
that foeak ir, our jmbfacing ^bwr T[(Iols upon fraali
tcBt»tions,

,
Uk^ ^hat. a s^: j j. c^, dwr^are forpe

tcpfatiofi&Qf our lurts to gai^oy? 'a^e^ionsrand
io«e to gain our juffgrntnt

i and tohu without the
pWpQfel of (qojc great advantage, or foraefolacbg
delight or pleafu re, fpeaks usmoft Orongly united
toourlufts. There u this thirdly, that fpcaks that
infinite toyi and labour iljat we expofc our fclns to
tofjitisfiecurluilsi you will fee h£M a. where
soiomn nuking^pleafure and carnal iwhisIdo\is
put t0 much royi to fati^fie U : ^nd believe it, it is
more eare to mortific your lufis, jhentoatkfic
them, for that 16 impofliblc wprki,- ,ouf Idolthave
two daughters tl.at (till cry, ^/i;(,G/iff: our Idols
are lijce^he gravp, the barfcp, vwb„fhc f^^nh that
Uflet ^lied wjth wat^r.siifi fji^Sce.^lip Kvcr,Qfy,
lt*stfoM4h:^mid^l, hiy^^^^o attcfldants,J;«-
^mnceyUiAdiligifff'^ y,e Vjili^earycwrfclvcsli^.
he hrc, to obtain fafjs/a(tiou to our luftij andif
jTCdpDot attain it, we jvill' curfe our King, and
ak upward. There is this fourthly, that fpcaks our

t
foul-

;4«iceof
G^^.Trafher n ''^V^.?/P°^ ^"'^ the

hJ» hand, iupp(^fiiX '
.
^"'' ?'^' ofdefiance in

. hisjuftice ahd7ov?er AnT,!?'''
?^°^^ '^^ '"^'ich if

rpeaksir, ourkSung'oV eoJviftfo" ^^'l^^^^Iy, tha
the difcovery of the fii^fS? Tr'

*'^'"'^ ^*^nd to
upon us thofcduties Li ? u^^"> andpreffine
Mortification of them an!.'?''''''

'''' attaiStothe
kill our convidioS the bith'r/'";'"' ^''««^«
prove abortive? Lore tonn'r t^^'"'''":^'^^"^'^
kills our conviaions, ^d our ki iinl°^"

'^'' '"^^'^

Of*. 1? the mother of our love to
^<l"/<^onrifti.

fnereisthis ljflr« !,>•. ^^ o"r Idojj- Ami'
our fdolsT til fe /nxiou, fP"**^ °"^ '"^"^""n "n whh
"ioymcnc of our iS TZl "^" "^ "'^^^ ^^e
0"t,/^/j ^,/,,, y,/;;;^' r 75 ^h«^n ready rocry
."mes, whenour Idohare^i -''''^^'^^' «nd oft.
•"^"e grave, our lting^'ut"fit^ "'''"^.^^'^d
over the grave of our buriVw f!i

^°''°' '"d iamcnt
';yLord. And fince there are Jl°h''''^'i^^ ^°"^'^*.
^'J knots of union befwh^f ufanT'^'^'"'"**

^^°-
fljould endeavour to have ai rh r ^ """^ WoJs, we
f" h^ve our foul uni^d um^ hfm k'"'^.^^

loofed/and
Clous and golden chains n? r ^

^^ '^""^^ ''"^ Pre-

^^^ our* hearts a S^.-^r^'.^'V^ ^"'-^ ^nS to
'7le for the hohQti\''r^'^^'GoA,^ndi
Jou^e of Idols, and a \ape for' .

."^
"P' ^ ^'^^^-^'^«, a

-te^v^a^^^^^



io ^irUud H>ArJAfU
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Gal. 5 24. And they th<tf are Chrifis

kjze crudficd thejJefi with the affe&i-

. OfIS ojidhtjis.

Mortification is that precious 4uty ijnpofed

upon injn, not only by the law of Nature,

hue by the roy|al and excellent law ofgrace,

Doth not tlje Uw and lishtofniturein-

ftruft man rhus, it is bttrer to kill then to be killed;

and certainly, except ^ ChriHian be the ruinc ct liis

iniquififs-. iniquity iTial! certainly be his ruine^we
/ball either fiiiga fongpftriurophover our luHs, or

ourlurtsfhalj finga fohg of triumph over us; and

doth not th^troyjllawiof liberty and grace enforce

tl-:ip upon iis, while it d(.Tireth,that wt [hou'.d c>ucifit

our mimhtrs which irt u^on thf tirtk and be afpiring

after a di/ine confocmily with the Image of the in-

vifiblcGDd', Though fve conceive, there be fomc,

tiurif they would rrtiVe them'eives a little to be-

hold thofe lubtile r.r.d irivifiblc aftingsof the my fiery

of iniquity w ithin them and tl.ofc deep devices of

Satan, and ho'V mariyjuranoe Lords, b. fide ^^A^
chrifiy extrcill' dominvni over them \ they niight

beconftrained to putia their /i«??iunrothntrotli,

that it is mrt eafiijor ncimtl to pifft thorow the lyt

oj a niidlf^ then for fit:^ unmortifitd Ckriftians, as

many of us arc, ti enter h.to the kingdom of God. It is

IjcttitT for us to dwell in the houfe of mourning, tlicn

in the houfeofmirih, i^ndwemay fay of much ot

the carnal )jy that isfiniongflus, Such UHgt'^tn is

loving kindacfle ifTvc rS n k'°""J '^
.
nwrveJoui

.

rr is vtithout aUcb,l,f ^."'° ^^P' '" '^r 'Od

:

eviJofogrda;«isX;SH "'''^^'^^1

cxerjifc of this mcc]n, ?^"/" ""^ '° ''"'^ in the

ven, thaq that ffl o' w n.^I; " 'V""'
^^>' '^^''^

"5. did ^dywture "o ,L "1?^ '-^''^' ^["^ before^ from the dead- '^rrVt?. }'''S''^i"> that if

mentars upon thfriirJ"^'"'"^*' ^"^^r^te CpY^':

andinfinic hi 'm73r^?r^
fpr^'' maryeloushurt

upon the advanraofs^r : r-
'""^'f^ed to Wf re

^'"n ..i,ht tht:J gf;; f'.^
Fcciouscomrfnda.

Jl"emc thisJs,noft?err.[n .f
^^'/"'^^ation? Be-

t'fie vour fufts rh.n r r'"' ^i
*^ " ^^ eaficr to mor

ccive/that rS ;„r °
''

-r'
'^'"^ •• ^""'^^ ^^»

ti'nc in rhemM;";; '1°
1 f'^-^^'J

his pr^^
time betwixt tiiektV^, '•' '^^''^ ¥^^ ^^

wtak.eircofthemeaS^v!:f/;i' ^^^^«potency ani
and the conviai .n if'.te • "^J^^^'*fi<^ f"ch luft..

thcinUtiabIe'&.,f„tnrffiVV^^
and forrow arc the conVw • P*^""* 3"* ^tX
that is not fludyn^o 'Irfi/h^^^^^^^^

"^^^

>.4». 10. c*rrj LI!,rX'""**V^^'^^f word, i-'wi

t^^^rt, that wemarwhh SJ!'''''"!.''"^'^^''^

jeopa



4* Sfiritud FFarfare, \

jeopard our lives unto death in the high places ol
the field, and that there might be none ofour lufts

?P cry forth within us, tb( bitttrntfft tj kath i'spafl i^t may endeavour to cut them in peaces before th'e

tprd. We conceive, tliis work ofMortification; Is

fherooft pleafant exdrcife ofaChrfftian.ifnotlJ
Its own nature, yet in its fruits and cfFeds.
Now before we fhall fpeak any thing unto thofe

things which we oropofcdro fpeak ofatrhelaft
occafion, we fhall (peak a little to this, what is the
reafonthatChrifliaws refolutions and pprpofesto
quite fuch a predominant luft, and to forfike fucti an
ldor,do oft-times evanifh wirtiout ariy fruit? Afi
thelc cords of divin^rcfolution by which tliey biml
therofelvcs, are but as tow 964 flax bc^fore the. fireot'

rcmptatioD, they decreeing many things which are
nor ^nablifhed : And we confefle, this js fo incident
an evfl unto his own, thit fometimes ttiey are refolv-
ed In poihing fo much as this, to refolve no more

;

th^y m a manner give over the duty of refoJution,
becanfe they are fo fhorc-poraing In the dyty of per-
formance : And we conceive, that this isoccafioned
e]thei through this, that Chrlftians do no refolve
jpoa the ftrength of a Mediator,' or If they do re-
9{v< fn?o° Ws .

rtrcqgth, they are qqt much in the
iBprpvempptofit forthe briofli/i^ Iqw of iTjicJi an

we aresor

»wed«ijbtftnhiatrfi^

4Q, ao, gi". wlier^it Isfajd ivtft the youths (Jjall foint
a»d bt viary^ a^d;'tp(^i,u mMifhall utter Ij) Wk ttit

gfeateft ii^tural i^X\yi,?i .which might Jielp m^n to

raa and not be vveaw, .and the mofl promffing evi-

Ldeocesfrora themfelves, nwlHail jindbeUlifted;
K r as it is in the ^i, 0^ ) they that w>{ft upon tk
trdf {ball renew •'•--''-"—'• -— -«--«••

ft"««y to flee comiK.rativJ rSjJj?'^^r* ^^ *« «^.

'prd™ fy thtemhS?5?"^'' '""^T^^ '^^^^
J«ft rather with thelMirr If '"''[i^togoffodM

k'"ft. hil light Sr£JSfrSf,?l"'?[^''J'^"« ^f^^

mfnt is pra\lnfffep tK*^ .«'^^^''?ht and iud*!

Having rheir
No's from

Moklntfteirh^rV?
ottrmttnit. bu

tbeajirinitji^t'^cn thofe who are

dcnyed

Min to refolve fliSl'^A^ 'J'''
""^^ X^u, when

Nne Jmpitffjon ofJhJ r,^r''io«r<"f>"ls under d

kcwaywSeMhclfidS"^^^^innnite difidvanrajc of follow^w

ini



».'

il^W*^i^^'««*«='' vvJKjn they are bicSS

jot, take paiw^to accoowljf^tbeir vovw ; This isc^Iy Ppintcd^t, qQtoi{?y,^,«V> Uu- where it

^utr i^T
** ^"f,oyi,ft4„ ^«.,yi his bands uj2

ft£ S; L.?
n'oftc^ftalo. that except a Chri-

&hn M**'!!?' ^f** nem be a mortifying
Chnmanj Mortlficatioa k not attained with eafe

« "^."(Vtfavel In pa^p, wd have the pangs of th
ncw.bir* before c<»riiri,/,r«<4,-^^»' »

°

C^mS!^'I «^MitsMniy, which doth occafionir,
Chfimam do not propofe to thcf»felvf s a fublimc

J!rr,5„i^"'**
n mortifying of ,hdr luOs j anJ

cerMinly we conceive ,th!i is the moft ordinary and
JncWemcafe unio his own, we eiti.er propofe tliis

endja mortjfylng of our luftj, that we may have,
roraew^ whereof t^ glory , and ro/nake mention of

0«r t)gWtton(ntik^tv(nojours onlyior elfc we propofc
tta« cifoal end, ofliudylng to have a name cootinu.
Iffly amoogft the llrmg in ftrufMlm, left fhat inwan'
myftcry of ioiOMity th-t is within us be engraven oi

our foreheads
J andlrhinii certainly, that nairi

SJ? J^
">'«!«" upon many profeiTors in thisage,

whicbM^i^ctlj them, ycrf. u.ofhisEpifllchr

I
A callet'

pcrfwaded,th.t were vcKw„^^^ ' ^'^

" we are Icnown to him wh^hL^^ ^r"
'° "^^'<*'»

wonder at the boldn^fc nf ' ^° **°"^''^ fl»uM
^heftrengtnX^^^^^^^^^ hope

: and iau^H
.j

frorihJtVdr'^lt^^li we^ropofedtofpeakit

ChriflJanhathbvth;mn!jf - \t^^*%^^h\ch9
m conrinuaUy/x rcifeS"f'Ihl

°^''>
I"**

'""* ^'
and Cas we cleared atiS \J ' ^'r^^T """^'"^ 5

wgc of a Morrify'ne Chrlm?n'^"^'^^ ^^'^ "'*''«-

ruclj a ChriftianVin?h ,5 """V" *^« 'his.wdinarlfv

interna i"trbJ^7^^^^^^^^
written in the boojr ofS "* ' uf?** *>" "a^^e

S't^.a. i7."terhcrai h i;-""
'^ V*^^'«r frtJm

who is in the wav ofL.!. '
•
*'* '^'^ "'-"'"f''^«&.

froixrKtv2/ulyJ^^^^^^ ' «»l}lcew,yes

two are j weetlv conlnv-n-T I^' t '* '**^^« ^h^^
a»rf it murtcrr^Jirter*;.'^ ^"^t .««^^hef"

ftianisooeuJSh^;^^^^^^^^^^ Chri-

of hisintcreft in God CZlL ^^^. ^"^P''^ion

'Urkenhis hipJ^iS^SL/I '".^''
^L*!

*-re,doth-

^^cV wt^'G^7-''i'^8^^^ e/4'^of^' Sj
precious eLtraft of D.?/L

'" ^'T^ of^frc^batr

^ *
Mortificatic



«crficf are wcakind ftron«
^^ «*« and Jive to-

«c*cf, are wcaHnTftronr^ «i«*ndJivct^
waycil

w-*^i.r, / rj ^P'f'tHal mrfart.

,«frhc ChrJftii, thae ftU«h V-'
thecentlnel

'<"-fr,and givcrf, vfarn ;?„„ JaSm^' "'''^^*

motions of hisadverOrv ^ ^ ""Jo a Chriftian ofthe
when firft ^o^rt^ln^^Z':^;^^-^^^^^^^
oUovt IS much exercifcd in /h M'^^V'^'^S'^^e

, fora Chrmian whfre he bcJioW rh ^^f"^ ^"^^^^
'fcarchaWe compafrion of «^?. rl -i

*^"""^ ^"^ «"-
ercferh towards h in-inhiJ^'^

•''^'^'^ ^^ ^^

grievoufly wound him rW ^°^^ "^^"^^ ''"^ dq

burn and live Xhio a Ch^nr *' 8"«<>f love to

fare
, for when MS^b^nft^^i!^

^^*» "efled war-

wax coJd
, then pTayer af a flvfri^r^S"-?^ > «^ W

J^ire^^rdithXc^^^^ *«ordUriiy
ri«|udohqflmpcac^hc?ilLrS"""" *'^'hthel«:
?»I purpofcs offi,%,J "JS !?!? »" "WO the eter-

f^}l«ui Jets him fcehfs S.m? '^Z*^*^";" of his coun-
ofheaven, left hrZ..?^^*

written in the records

dM ye neveikBow what cJl^'li '° ** ''"f""" .'

that when ye were mni r ' ''^ "« « '^is meai.r.

MortificatiJt ye wa?adm7r?!i'"
'^^ "^"^^''^of

precious and evJrJafti'^^^^^^^ '^'^^hoW 'hat
advanggc ^h^ , chrlftJo hK. u"l"? '* '*"* '*^'^ond

«erclrSl in thi, bffi 1, r^ '^""gconriDuaily

Mortification i,Xir.^.,?'u^l5^» *•»** »t'»Uiis;
ofthe fpidth»a\nlH^A *'''"^h keeps all the PracS
wheel ; ar X morl^ *?"'f

'^ * " » ^hatfuS
whedsdoniovcrd?^/^;^^^^^^^^ «"thein?ertr
on ts this

, itsaii rh2 cracS^i^.i^'^.'^sMortific^
'n one, and cxerdfiS^emrJ' 'P/'^' ^'"^'•'^J

^<^ly In this, In drawL ? "^'^^'"« ^*'"^«.
C^//« who k cir head S^*,.?""'"'^ /«»« X*^
that «iefeofivepceo^nrLr '""^^y"* In thatlt is

A'Wi*/fa«iX^fc«^ C It being called Ji'
of Che Devil ; this w« win '?i^'^'5«fi^ry darts
adviwtagc

, U fiirhil "'^t proceed with much
graecorA.i U txere^d S?^S* ^-^f * ^o aifo ?S

hoJdupthe crowqV"i;''J^^^jff,**«?rtare, to

tfnd, ,,id, thk motto eTrf"'
8'nty In ia right

te/f' . whichTehe JrcnLa,''^
'*'-'- '*''

TOftUfl (q Chi, excfci/e . f11 '"coumgnient ofa^•cwfciic, i.*Cway«i,ihe grace of

bur wc conce ?e it is betr#r f„ •
'aafti/icadon

;

There is this rhirH «^„!.- V" *^o'hcr.

Chriftun hath fucK aChrlS' l^« " Mortif) ing
ly meet with moftXlS^'fc °«'iri*

°^^^»'''^

hoberatisfiedwIthtSlS^^XXi!^^^^^^^

' ye
.1



?^M|MW|Mwyi^>'^

i!

mortifying Chriaiao , that b^Sj ^/"f",
'° ''^^

panna, which Is the f^cetncffe of ^^r^^'t'
*'''''"»

/y* *ib* rf/^ij ofthem liiiJ r'^ '*'^^"''' «*^''-

P.*/dothrcc«vrfo4s Xcrf;ftJ„5*n v""^^"8Ws mouth; would ycUwSr^ .?"««: put in

»«id to fmg one ofthe foni n?/-
'*"?

' " "**'""-

a ftrange land ? t is rhe £ •/• '* "''"'« he is in

admitted .0 put^Sl fiil/"''"^?»
»^^i*then

*ioaey
, that hiVeyw^» 5??*,: 'k!?'*

.""'^ «^»hc
a mofdficitionthaKs^fc^.yf'fr'"'*- ?h"eis

ing and being convinced of «n^ *i* »
*" "^now-

but this is thar Moaificadon r°"™^"8 °^" ««

i

•J^ad to the fcDftand conviaioi'' /?' ^"^^^ ^
wn-t' no other vfrdiduDonn-h^^ °/^«: '»'« «i*li

fication as tini bur nS u^^
Antinomian Morti-

MortificatioSoHcS^ ne^^^y ^'^'^ ^^^ ^ indeed the

Pentance ind iXefTe it L /wf,';S''*'^>»"^
°fr«-

ofrhe old-man in iti& Tnd.ff^'' ' ''"^^^^"^"g

uHQ4tiQn is«ooch rtll\^. .'^^^^^"^.' ^^^^

In angel of light anHrJl; "^'* transformed

CQfcel^ which I fo much tilWf" °^ ^''^ "^«

^
ought not pbefic?e it- rhlcT; - ^ ""vcn.wc
Sl<fdar^QpfscoS ovVr with th^v"'r

'.'«'''
'
^^

b Ilghr. o
! n«dy to be much u^dlflu'^

^'^"
> of the bltternefs of fin! Sa fo yc'*^?',!rP'rf

'

Brolatiofls 9f thd holy Ghm ^f
^^ '««« of the

' '

"
There

Tncre k thfa^fourth advantage that ai Chriftian
hath by being oominuaily e,eT^,d iSthisw. fai

petted dncovertes
, not only of the deceitfulncrtS

his own heart butalfoof AefubtiltyofcoZ onand fin that doth aflault him : a morttfving Chrfa an
.

s a moft experienced Chriftian : this clear allaC
horn. 7. where wrcfiling P.ui hath fo diftina d^"
covene»of.hm,lclf. asLfticK, rLSrebjing a ta i

certdinly
,. (here ismucii preciau* advantage tharredounds unto the Chriftian by being convin«d of

thcdeccKfulnefs ofhUownbJrr
. aKf^haT^^f

ChriftwndoUjkiamtotijeeiKrcife of the trace of

glalle.hccryeth forth, w* /Jh«v '/»*W.fe£rJ ^

forth th« Iiigh, apptchenfiom he had ofthehoK
icjt

.
4fc«if«w|fei,f fuch a Chtiftiaa & iRNch drnveJto hlsi.,MI fl,«,g<h ^ ..d fo is ptcdfitaTe^ogoK

aariSn^^'^^i;^^'!?* ^ ^^'^ •« likcwLfuch
a t-hrm an IS muchm the cxercife of the Brace of
ri^X^WMintfs.i he isnoe ignorant of the de^kHrf

^^^;a ""^'fri; ^^ V°
"*»^ contlnuaLy u%^h^uar4, Icftiicbcoi^nrtcn wiihthefiiarcofltbc

TMBf.li^W» fifth adwmagc that a Chdflia* haih ,by ^mg much in ihe exercE of rootrificarioa i-

an'^l"^'^''*
"*"?'* divine conformhyihTGc

and is made a pirtaiicr oftlie divine naJurcolif
C4



precmiB wir&rc And i » , f""?*") h >IA
.chrjftu„,h..

^i!;;^pr52t„ti&'^''ration for fome weeks to«er£r
™,'^'? ?' Mornfi.

that grace is i^roaniS ffin hi*
^^ "/''" ^»^P««

fight rill o«eX«i*^'*j;"?Jf*i"'«'<^muft .

rheChrmwn that Ih,^S d^iZf!^'' «»o«^

"<«lrtt«c'^ di/2nS^n^!!S*S ^^^'w I

dj^uch ,llow a.d. odflwSrSi!'**^^fc^s venial to thtm whtrhl^* .•'*^«'»*fins

^^"*tv, if he^bcri^^.^'^^^;"^^^^
are nor coofiftent withTh/^L?'"?,'"*' <"«»> 'Wn^«s

cvcriaftiite ddigbf. -
i"«^^c oi

fuch a one doth connr^tuch h^^ '
^^^ioarily

peniteacy of heart ; Vhis ^a^n- ^V^?!'^^ ^ '*"-

D'^id
, whowhen once hi ^f'

*"
f*^ P"*'« of

could write TI^.Vr^'i7»^f»^^^

M : would ye read th* nr\i\ x J^?^^ ^''^ ^^e

ofheartin rh'efa'^L';^^*^*^,^^^^

00} And ifaeiieMikiTJ fL^'f *^'^orMrtfti,fi:

jear^, AirffcH^ niiiih t6<Hbd^
^

bated,.



I

rh.; A ^\, ™"V*6 with it mmy daytt • This it

^^wayto hMvcn, «eir<r any that went before

without Qsht ofreturn Li * Chriftan li^rcth

ficirloa
,
fighteth KvicfptSr^r^'i'^^'J':

Mw
«

ilHl (WUCVCioc y JJmoiir HOC what /halt

ever «j,/ f,na a rm« nfV^r ^ ' *'**"''f '""^h, if

wt.f9or.ed,,itoi£i^^^fltl*'' -^"rt was half

dinarilyfilch^JU'l'STh^W^^^^^^^^^^

in *e •uercifcSfc u^ /" "^'^
' ^ l» blaftcd

•oSS^Ste^ *^ thefetwojofle, win attend

««»M i«.^^
»>»«^«^.thc%,eft,ftroakifSJv

cao



I\w

^itti5w2iJnA<> !1 '^^""'''^.tha? God doth or-

wounds »lo^ u* «"f«
i he ..in aminBer,

»PriSpk™SrL'J** 2""^ »*«»«. from

ni «'Khittu?7Wffl!fe^ ** M|»rrtfic4tioi grow.

MimJfcSi kSfSLLi*^ «tdc«i««K4cn^

ccfdioly

(tb^wkiu^

better improve hhVm^J^ll^ 1 * Chnftign can
tion than he c« imuJlveM??'^^' '" Mortific,.

i»grace,,it;^!:;:,r^„«'^-^^^^^^^

*vas to water yoo?'<ZX wiJL
" ^'" ^"^"^ «hat ie

imprcffiooX?S« ZS 2??* •»'l" the

coinio|^

' H

y^d



ll

^'5

\^'.

crolle of everlafti^fpai'J^/Uc^^^^^^^

him ; rhh KThr fc^ ^^ie'Th^^^^^
'«

iSrirccci?c;Xotc7cpt:;r

this good fi.ht of fti^h
?*'

^r
""«5' «°« ««ht

with Siany of x ou Sl'f jL >,°"' ^""' doth rcmJin
never ko/w Ih^t it w.s TioJ^.^^ ^'' «'»«>

exaftorsofthaihoufr ,nj u^^r f"' '* "were.

Jafting warre with God^Vould Tl^^l'''^'erclfe and cafe of thofr wH^
Jciniowthc ex.

chains ? Weoan reorS. T^ ?'« *» «verhftiiig

"this, feisSt ufS'S'~';W°«A>fit
wrefdiog andcrufh ni fiSifini fiSi r^LP****^
times thiptftil of divW^^^^^^

finfulf mini femJ.
one pare Sf his bodvani"? ^'""i«

^o«^ upon
another

i rhey are no»?. *°^*"' time upon
death , ind le LTd^J^^S^ «dleflc lifTof

life. rUo,."^^,^^^
d'yt'^^'J:/"*

^^"«
.able CO die. Are tb<.ri. n«l r ^ "I »

and y« never

*^*^ tt«8 text loyoM^. cr««yf/^w

" F"""n ot Afps , and acVu" "* 3°^ be iy
800$. And we would leave ,hJ< 5 '^'"^'"'^ o^©ra-
"Pon Chriftians , who have k/**"'"* "'* <^ounfe|

fhatyoie ofbondage sfn tTJi''''i^'^ ''"« »'»'

nor our fathers were able o\^ ^''^ «'«ither we
you to ineaitate upon this al' "» '"^^^defirc
much in mortification

"
a,^ -^''1 ' ^tudv to y ";^

•^uty.as ifye were tonKrL; ?T ^'^'"^"e ofrwk'
but with«||

, rtudv to b^ - .-
"^"^ ^y ^vo«?^

;w«p.and\S«fo
,rcter;%'*"^^^^^^" fye were bound to do ll\no '^ f yourfdves,

hingatall
; fhidy to wor?a ^iP'^^'^oneno.

Indeed and oni who defines ?.'^'^'^'.'^«Ji«
works,

butftudyfeJf.dttiai ^""""ntainlocd
fo' «fu«e unto t^at bS l!t^^' ^hat hath^S '

Wortlfying chriftian /with a rrn^^^'l'
*"^ of a

haiid,aiidhcdefirethusTo"f^C "^ ^"^'^
'^fiht

that we may obtain that L^^'^^V^ ""to the eSd
withpredo^u^c^'JXuSS^^ ^^ da''
oNliour toil

J and thV^"S/''?*^"'P^°^
Jon you are put to, ht^Ziu^^^^^^^'^^ifici.

.!J
^ E R Mo N

*i^-
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SERMON IV.

GaL 5. 24. A^d they that areChrifij

^^^^^rMthepefimhtheafteL

I '

come from heaven, and read over um^o.

NodoubtTitl/eXrTr J"
"*" ?''^^'^ ^^^^-^o^

the eye of atedfe ,h/n f .T'1.'° P**^* 'horow
as we are, to emcr In n rh^^^PJ^ Chrirti«^/«,J

one of the'myne;?. 7hh'i'"«'*^2
'^'^"^'^

beauty and bands amn^»ft
** ^^f'*^ ftaffesol

brokei the covcMnrThf.!;?'
'^" he hath not

arenotmide 'etefna, Z^'y^^^^^^^^c , that wc
G*'' , and this MorL

'"°°"'"^»» ofthejuQicc <5

»othe excrcifeof allh IhoW atrVl?
''^'«'?"°''«

none more, than in the ril^rJJ^ !iur"^'?» but in

lQ«.fufferi;,g toward T 1a*1^'
^""^ "d

vdarkencth tS glory ofhu' i..fti
*° * .""»»«' ^e

»ailov«hisfpStleffeho^^fi"''J' l"**
'^""^ »

I

b«

nnro your praftic." r T'!'^"''on« myfter?
o'^ertake you . h« J* aS??^

'^•^ ^^^'^fio"« h?

!• cenain ye know , Jm JL^*:'* >' '''*^ bere >
,"

.CiOM exercVein w£ v.T"?*'"***^
» ^b« pre-

anHl coo«ive, tCrhii- : ''^'^f
'° be taken up •

b«^.'vvlxt finning JgaiJft ,[1? ^''^r »bis diflfcre"?;
•bie fifl«ainft^ t£ SSji-'f?';

'"d that unp.rdoS!
agajoft She, iMfinSa-S^V *« ^be*finniDg
of the fpifitupon vourunS n ^.**^'''"'^n work

doubt, there is a near hhrdJrl^
"ffedioos

; and no

afctnd u.1,0 the Sal of Ikt** i^«^ "P-"^

IJkew«ye$fav, ltk/ff?r,.''f'^'^ "d wcmav
"otwit^hChrift and£"^"' ^^'"8' thatifw^g
l-Hfufftrlng , we cit?°L'""^?'"^d unco l,im Jf
io tbe powfr ofhis rer»?L^

conformed unto hi,n^
totake cA.,:^'^a 5J±7,^^^^ •* >* -^e alj will S
Iwt know this

. tSe he p i?" 'f ^' '- " ' '*''''^' •

,

»:e fo rweet/y linkTd tftlrli;
°^'^ ^P°"^«^ ^-^mb,

'^? own coat that tlTTi^! h/KL'^^^ ^"''i^f*

,

without feam that ool^fd nr^I ^J-
'^^'^

'
^bich was

L^^Pt the whole S'iT/.*^^^^^^^^^ '"'**^oex.

H'^'neior. mtdl.^^"' ^^''''^ Wl unto us bv
'«' This MJl'fi^>rf "° P-" nor portion rhere^

lyi »nd echiniJ"^°JS^^

«api^,thatSrf?eft^?^^
t^l with fuob a dcgtelVJ'i ''^"''^ be conned.

I

-^^ ***'«'" of Mortification^ riioMghvvc

cop-

I

- w
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i|

U^"!

^°
. ,

spiritual mrfurt.
conceifc, there be many who rake to ttiemrelvi^
thenamcofChriftlans rhar never k^ew whatT

weim nd^'Ji^rl f 1'*^'^'' '^ that whidh mainlywe inttnd to fpeak to
) prcfs th s craceofMortifi""°" "P°P yo" ^y ^'^'"'^ things. Firft, This may

hi«,l?°'^5;';L
f'>rone to fatisfiethelriifls"" t

'

Sir J?
** coovlnctd Of thai deh.fioD

, yc Conceive

f2 P/V/ "fi t"" "'^^ ^'J^'.''y held fortbtobc

Zy'JJ l.\ ^' 30. »*hcrc ir is raid of their luf},,

fubi^vli
'*'"'''

Z'^"' '
"<* fh« word thatfubjoyned ,;« »''r; r;,^^ ,,; tfirane(d from thtirhfi,

hK«i f^^^«ng of fo many thoufandj in the worfd

Soth^eteZ'"5f^'
^°"'^ ^ ^"^^fi''*

'
but >'

Sf y""'""^' '^'"^ tof«lsfic them Ind th?

I

w6ric

workofMortificaioi 7';^'^^ ^1

"ftc ofthefvvSe ofh r;f/.'"'^'°-^^ """ot
8- '3. where more fie°s h v^^*

'''" '* ^ "^ ^»».
they (haU live. ^T\Z\\ZVY' f'T^'^ ^h«
wc conceiveittobi, n i'^

^^av tins by the way,
determine, whet^,c?it h? m"'"" ^^ '^ '^'«^^"'' to
of one that^s un"SVnvtS°''- ^' ^^ ''J-^ntage

the objefts upon whicriffri ""'"'u'.
^"'^ • '« ^^^^

h-vc them fu?n^ed ",['^?' .
^'*^"wn , or to

««'ce, ifone T..nH;/u^"'*r"''°"' « for in-

pride, it isTqueft on whetherTh'"^»^^''r'"^^^
roexercife aSd S tha i^f^^ k '.!L'°^°'^««^
'''ve iti proud SJlw '"'^u'

'»'^,^"«'-, or to
objc,^ uponVhlch DriHi^ \^f^'^ ^= ^'^"f^** the

cd unto us, vvhatfecre/i^r
^"""^ 'hemfurni/h-

Atheirmdo^7commi^^y^^^^^^ ^^hat dcfperat

heart, and in theShi '^J
'*"« "'"Pl" of our

Mortification fro™li ^^P'-^P^^*^^ concerning

tent ofwSca inn /" ''u'*^*'
•'•"'^ " was the ex?

fie their prcS^^^^^^ tfl:'''\"i"°' °°'> ""<^-

'S'^ims\ bec.ufe rh- '^1"^^ are here called

waves th.v.u ^ *''*' P*"^^** of love; but like

^''-S aodliu £,d indeed
^^::^'"''.^'''''"'«^

•> ««a laaccd, to be convinced ofr
the

- n
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1*

^* c/e.r fro„ ; , V^r "^'^^'"8 of this fin , it

Pradice oiPaulKnm '
*"**

" » *^'"r from the

^*/ would ha4 ftfd if
'2'.'' '''°^'1«', «if

^«5'*«
.
then

, no doubt finf I'n
^'"^^ ^«" hare

fixtd to it. '
^ **°'"'^

»
noful P-**/ IS the bound

j

we conceive, "baraJ^« "original fio; and
/*>'imrutatiinof

ha/JrtrJ/'S'^'
°''«i'*'^ ««"?

"*iforhebeinga^^""?;;«'°" oUd.mmto
^on

.
ue fell in his S^n! '^ '^ P/*'«tative per-

rtinding
. but likewave* nfi'

•".'^.**'^ «»«>«« inhls
'^"'* this, want of '5 7'*,'".*'^'°^«fhcompre.

^'''incidca, themJ ofCo}
"°'^^<^ pattern and

I>«theimagcof(;;j?„?;f''li "iw now carricrh

JKpy . b„tSe?ew«tt™'"'l".'»^'«'"'i-
"^ did carry «n imniwr, !". "" P"'nit ve eftare

asIikew,yerotet"S^'t' ''°""^'^<^ ofG.I';
Pronenefs torlw' «! •

•?"t'» compreheod this a

fnytitndea^'':UrST^^^^^^^^^ ^''J^"

fim part oforiginal fin U ru, r
" ^^ '»'"r«- The

'""y places ofScripture C?**^ «*''^^ '"'«'"

that one word . rJ "
'
°"' » «wprehended in

^ffV one 'crnoVore^^'r; ^('\/.i?./ J3
2).0>intnalgood, cLnlf h. ^^ "thcaftingof
'Hfhout life.

"^
'

'''^'' « *» wfre ooe altogether

Wc

'^.ofany adtual tran?i;e/ff f^"-"P'^^n , tl „h?
5'^ i and

( as we ui5 J '" "'^ dothZfo^
'^doji^ proceed ZlZltt^'V ^'^'^^^oa of it

" hundred a\;::,'";^V/'''" ^ '"^-ent^^^Je"
cth rrom this , th/rrJJ' ' °' •^"' »' Proicd
-hanndu..nce niJ^Tf^l 7 "°^ '^S^d
j;a;d ..tings of Ikun^iX^^^^^^
•^^atdorhalwayes

bear SfJs nH
;'' ^'""^"' ^O'"!'

" '» that root that dftrK T ', "° " "ever barren •

l^od and.dl
: or ell t**yJ^K

'"'"?f°rth ZZl
fh^t ^ve think thMorloJ! r^ ^'"^^'"^ ^'^m this

^t?f ^f are nor fo 2' ^ y-V°^ °»^ ^^^n. Jid
'h's curfed Apple. ^ '^' «'flndccd wc had eatJn

WnarcoJ^u;^^^^^^^ of being convinced ofm advantage, Thi irT.T"^^^' ^ 'here i, this

h<^ high rlnl^hJof'th •'JP?'^^'^ f°f «y to
Kffofmr ey. excVoffc*''/^^ o''«, aodofthe

J"
: Wou d ye knn^^'u^ ^convinced of criminal

•re not convinced offoui oriJjn
.^""^^o^ *!,, ye

J
'omewhat pointed "r^^"*' "^"""P^'o" -rhis

;
ererhe

ApofcTcigh^^friu^','^- 7.8. verfc^

L,^f°'"«. he pitcSoh\J''°'^°^'^^'-'"^ia
ourorig!n,j

corruprion "f**
'hii to command It,

pd'ng grace ofciJ/? Li^'^'/y^'heconde-

7* 24.
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7; 24- compared with vcrf, 25. where Paulhatm.

thchighcakcy bccaufc heh«hbccnconviDced
ofthis body cfdeath that dwt'/tth within hirn. Iwould only fay this, if you would learn this divine
leHon of putting a high accompt upon chrift, ftudv
original coirupcion much.

/*,»uoy

l,=,I^T
'*

' u '
^"''''"1. ^'^^^'n^'^ge that a Chriftian

5irh/'''""^-'*"?''°"''*''"
ofit. anditiwhis, itdoth excecijingly commend the omniputcncv of his

vinreih^i'^r^
corri^ption

. when ye are con-vmcedof this fin: when wasitrhac f>/*/ had the
highcfl accompt of the omnipotency of the grace of

o ILrrj' "''^
r^"* ^^^ ^" f^f^** ^°4 forth,

1-;ATt/T, '^^'/'^.^io/fc-// deliver mifroi
thsbodyojdeath> Andthisis ceruinly pointed at.
E^'^. 2. I. where tht quickening vcrtue ofgrace i

isTvTcS' 1"T
^'^'^

' J'*^
°^^^'« upon Sit

eonl'Sinl! ?f"
''".'•^»;!^"t3g<^

.
thn floweth fromeonvdion of original fin, anditisthi,. Itisaco.Ti.

pendiouswaytpkecp.he Chriftian under the eJ.

M r^fil Sn
"''-

•

^'^"u^'^f
'^'^'^^^ 4Ciainment» ofMortihcation, or under the highefl attainments ofcomm.union and fdlo.(]„p wuh God Tould\!eknow therrafon why we arcfo e.fily puflFcdupul

%^am^\ •"'"^'' T 'r^ ^^'ll'^mili^r^WKh C/;r//?? It ,s want ofrcflcft thoughts u Don
original corruprio, th.t is within us : Th'eS

/X^L?-" ''^'^ "'''''' ^'>y"^ hy nature, r

J

andrhc rock from whence they are hewn mav
preach humility to them

;

Hs is clear, fio#r. 7. -4.

w lie re

. ^PiriilnLwarUte. ^

ruprioq
: this u fomewhat hinted

ffi r.;i i fl ^
*^°" ''''y ^''^'n*' fin difccvered

Iv wj^^^^"'"''."P°" ^^"
' '^ becaufe ordin^U

i«;t« ^? I't'*'*''
^'^'^^'n th,t.deceiver oithebmbren, which /^iw;, doth abundantly refute for

TSercTthis^r^^
'""^'"''^^ t. J;W V/

'

bv M„? "*
^^i*^

advantage that a Chriftian hatli

X o kVeoThf/h ro°^'«*"!'
^^

'
'^ »^ " «"l'en

out o?a Z«/c m^ T^"'^*^
^°"'^ "°' b'^'^^ heard

MDfrh!^ ^"n"*'*""<'*'*°f original fin: but be-

therefor^ »£f„ I i*^
'^". '"**^e'» within him :

MfsrniA • "°°*""»'""''c^^ of their prone^

? wkh GJ'^'^i'^ '
°^ ''^^'^ ^^'•"^ <>f'hat conform^

'y wuhGod, they remember to ftand upon their

watch-

»>»

/1:|

'
,)
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6^ SjirituAl ffgrfdrt.

witch-tdwcr left they be enfnared : thh'i&fQofl
dearly pototed at, j Cor. 9. lift , Mher<:'P4«/is put
to this exerciltf , I btAr down my body , and bring it
intofkhjiRions zx\A the rcafonisfubjoyned, be-
caufe he was poflcffed with a holy jcaloufic of hinw
fctf, and entertained a di?tiie furpicioo , which
w« conriftent with rhc afting of hope. I know no-
thing to m- kc a Chriftian watch over hit own heart
fo much » this \ ro fee that fpawn of iniquiiy which
is within him, ro behold that fruitful mother of ini-
quity which never wai declared barren , and ne?er
ftiall be , till (in ftiall be no more within hit own.
_

The^c is this fixth advantage a Chriftlanhath.by
being convinced of original corruption*, It is that
which will keep thefoul under the higheft eftimatl-
on of chrift , and will maJK the grace of love to
burn moft vigo. oufly wirhin a Chriftian : O ! but
when one HmII rcfleft upon thcfetwo , thefpotkfle
holineffesfchuft, that abfolute purity ofthat pre-
cious Lamb , and ftiall a^ain defcend to rctkO. upon
thelemyfreries of iniquity which arc within him-
fclf

,
it is no wonder that fomcrimes he be put to ufe

Ptters divinity , to cry lorth. Depart frtm mt, for i
am afitfuU man \ but when he improveth the fight
moft fully , hii cafe is , to have his foul tranfported,
and as it were , in a holy extafic of love, toward
that precious and matchlcfs One.
And there is this lat advantage that a Chriftian

hath by being convinced of original fin , It is that
which pytreth a Chriltian to s holy diffidence in his
own ftrength , and maketh him to be much in the
employment of the fcrength ofhim whofcnamcif
Jthtvah. What is the reafon that Chriftianj com-
mit a breach of that firft Command , fo much
trulring to their own ftrcngth , and not making
mention of Wj riibttoufnejlft , and laying hold upon

I

his

^'^'"'^'^'^iPlWPP^

we do nor dw,|| „„J,/ L"? •

„ff » *'• . btciofe

fo much to cry forth j?l «
*^hat madcp^,/

•own ability, and JnA vJr.'7;
'«' '« difdaim hfi

,

tyy the moItificSof or&??^^ye there things poZ Lr ?™*^ ^^* "«* ^e con-
' T'«' ail Hiortifi^atKr J i°"'^'yi ^f^» 'his.

I

^f 'he air
, untS on?iVrLl ^ "'* " '^*^ ^"'n*

it is
, a$ it were U^1!^^™*1"°" "'"^lout this.'

"P ofthe flreams uS °i°"J* ' ^^ '• «*^amoinf
"'og

i and no doubt iSt t ^T"""" ** ^^^ f««-
grow vain

; you muft cSr*""'"^^'?"°".'*"'"%
'he mother of fin aIa ' ""^^^^^ ''^'s "'Wch i
^'9 way

, tfSlfnder eorredir'' ""^^
''r '^u b,

of'«/nalfiofsnot, noranSr ' ^;^^'^0''<^«^i«''. thai
,?ebody

, hnroaJv^to^ ^f"be mo'«"firdfii
t^rs, thati8.eSm,S!rr°"''^'d^ '^'"^'^•
of original fin, tomonmJZ.T''^', ^"<^haparc
arc within us , Itdtoh^^oT'}'"'''^ '"«»» ^^<^

,

for we coBccive it 1? h, ^J'^^l^ "*^^' 'he reft ;

i?<*yofori2ia!fin ,n5 to'rt'^'^ u"P *^ «ho'«
'•^inorrificalion,

S/to/.lent^v'eHr'*'"
'^''''^^

^°nceiveit^ciblpTi^X''i^^'^«.'^

"*"^
,
as to ihdy thcreaJmonifi.

<»tioa
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Spirhuai Warfare,6B spirnuat Warfare. I S6t\it,i.i ,t.^*
cation oforiginal corruption / It was the praafrJ'gractUijnwe.SKi Tu'*. r<ra

oftlKre.yoholymcn/rtie..Aponie SrRom coSrf^^^
7.24. and of na;,id,.m. 5K.5. where they Sl'-^rfot^V^aib^Sti-^^^^^downto kmcnt ov« rhcini<^ity which was wi4i [ » Ch,ift£fc inXXT^td'^^t'^'^^^lcthem. And thercafon

, whythcmornficationoj a'cend « pillar, of Mt!^%^^t.f!^::'€^

» the way howaChS ^1l *^.^!«V>*ac

, . ,y r -•—•—«" ""y iiic inurrincanon ot
original fin.ts an undenyable charafier and evidence
of a Chrirtian, IS not only from this , that one that
fctteih about the mortificacioo of original fin, is a

Chriftian that hath mofl diftina difcoverics of him
felf

,
as hkewaycs fomc difcoverics ofthe hollndi

SlrPI I r"!'^^"'*;. ^'"^"'^ tobeconvinceq ;- •-runcanon^oiifitntlflo- tu^-^-ir" -i^"Oforigmalfinby the light ofnature , if at all, foj "the way hatv^^San l'«
?""

'^i^'*^^"to us it is a quertion, if he can be, 'which ^Uca] ''^^"Sht .inrol,S^
poflle feemcth to intimate, Rom. 7.7. Saying,] ^'^<i<^minW,x,e^rLTJ^^^^

tt»tallthe duties that proceed f>om TchrO hoid^h.^^^^^^^^
1 Dollured. ev«.nrJth«ha(ihl,e./n,rJ^r_L^'''?'^"L^^Mc exceeding defiled and polluted, except 1

endeavour the mortification of this fin: for this vva'v gr«r nuncer unm h\^ -r •"— «
a paradox to the Apoftte /^;«.., chap. 2. lunhA^&iiff^^iZy^ ^^*^^

fwu<;. and till the fountain of corruption be remoMf.»to«3S5tbtS.r1ffi Zfe^^^ed, It is probably to be conceiveed, that all t|«5prinrwlth^ihlm i^^^^^

,-^..»
.
«.m uii tflc rountain ot corruption be remotwfy^»to«dHK>tbtf;Chr fiiUn #^^u''^'*iF*^"

fd, It ,s probably to be conceiveeS, that all tl«Xfpring^vIth^i*^^^^^^ja ngs of duty by us (hall be exceedingly pollucel »«tter.v>aters , e^t^hev wcrll^^
- <>•' but when original fin lyes without the rtroakI «d. 1-

'
'^y'''^> ""c«Nap^%.^c&afn.

• Chriftians mortification, his duties will not aiccl • There is thk frr^-Jt^ u:. . .
.' j"0 L'r^'l^ -«*

." -riginal fin lyes vtiuiuuc mc luoaH
• Chriftlans mortification, his duties will not aicc
Wih acceptance upon his Alcar.
And thcrelsthis^ fou7th7rUich pleads rl.nl?7X£;Sl,X!S?«ci^^

I
. ' ^'% of rhe Mortification oforiginal (in , tl«citlTptfirA,%ef?^|Jf;^^^;^^^^

[|| that fin which doth exceedingly war againfttl?teii9^*5Ve?onywS
gniceofGodba Chrinian; would ^orxLoss A^^^^^fm^^ln^^^^^^^
grace ism fuch a langulrtiing eftate ? It is bccaufel th« holi^efrc of^//iSS
fie power of original fin. We conceive this , tJ only to defiA fro^^ theXfif^? fi^ ffi^"i^^
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fcrafafta. , ^ „....,
jow ciKXHingment, who have your comiptiou - -. .v,-.,,,,!,^,-- MtMkihMi>L
mitfc^moft within yor,. that ordiwrily iarhJ*"'- OJ wh«t«blcffed A^fu^^Jt'^f,'^'*^when& b ! the wiy to remove , thro flirreth ttlh «»«• Jwr feet AmII SbdSJfh.-" **£
iftjh moj * «. it

J,
obfcrvcd , that the lift beiiiDr O'^' J^ru&km , whenyS fJafl r^t.*.£?^

bMdoi^rcnrnqiSMi; when itl» goli^ be cJ^I* '^•»»7*r*/«y#" J^V'^Jl?'''^'
35, ««rbeSftrk>lent. Andwfai onlyilCl*? «"^«rial'croi;», iifI^'"^«
Jcrniifco.whyChrlfthns «re not much aflrcSI*' J-"^- W* <:oncrf^,"k^ni£i; ''ii'
J«**ii, thitthcdayfs coming when once th*'«*n«. what jov will m^LJ^JTyS^S^ ^^
Jul prtrail over their corruption*, and /hill trc

'*"'• ™ ghd tTdingare not beautiful upon tlWtTdlng«i« not beautiful upon thi™» ™««h Iboft bfdfed hb heel- AiwU. aT
Aoi we<»n<idvf thatitdotfidthCj!'f<>«r5;»f«V»f«thei^^
thfi. thatChrWIam trcnotferlouC>i«» Wtu7\»aihr«, ^
» holy warfiire, for that b moft certali|^*«Wo threefcore aad lewcr voH«&(SaS?
re fiehtins dav bv daw . rh*n rh* hoDT*' _"«« to eternal wmC». Zii^L*^.•

'

V ;

ar>«M«>«(RMi cnii » tnae i^nnftiaos arc not rerioa

OMed In dib holy warfiire, for that b moft certa

»«tfy«i were fighting day bv day , then the ho|

J«J'«>7.
and ofableffcd iffuc would be aj gl«

tydlngifromafar coumry, and fljould be as coli

'••*« «iKoa thirfty foul, that thcwgh your hop 9 J jp,^ m
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yoonhjftSjth*! to fight with 4tln;ing uid tttrnal^ti^
when he fhiUl declare himfcif to be yoaroppofite
atktcncpiyi Man onccwas..m»dc;perfeft, but he
dlASodbuc rtony iiwentiom, and amongft all thofe
InvdMiOM hciound, that accurfod one^.-how therem^ }fa^;a fdpgTitich toiwixt himland th* Uving

baShlMftid out the, kobflvkdge t-Df, imwy wkty in^
vcations, hadiound out that precious inwenticMi of
reconciling ftmincri .onto God, -we flioald have
been MMt«r MijJaM, terrors, lo our fclvcs.

, O ! thic
yw iqltht bcpera*»ded onpcito contend with your
lulb'jtthHtyeiirtqr evdute Wipihcatofiihf day,«od
th«coldr^'tbe!ni|li|!jinwrfflIingjgainft,fift} know
thh^fin g(ittbn$ltyPi h^fding tvd prayir y it a
To ftrakljf.umtcrf^jnio qsj ij.ft eafier for a camel to

pafle thocoKfiabc eyejof a needle, thap /or many of
OS to mortified cprraptionj. We (hall rtim up
all that v<c,wQ«Itifty'io thij poc^word, be Berfwad
ed Dl.tllist, «f>»t ffhdiflky.ii ftMiMchingapd near
at^band^ wiwiil4rfr.i|«/«i4 L«t4t^iitf<lluH co«n^witii
tea^. thoufahd(atf)f»iir Swna* w\\fit\( tbk^ie the
day( Ounn»«r«fi«d-finncrs»/.);8h«« ..ye ^uld be-
hold thatiii*h4tfi.Throoe fiKed io tbo cJMid«, and ye
/hould hart a fummon&^ivcn i^to youf handi with
oiu^otiam«bi)«(difiyes,r(hippear bffcre his T/f
buMl A 4in»tri;^4^(;>MrN(ei]{>ihea y^are r<»pr«»r.

cd^xWotiWliwtftlfnqer.OctootiMB^ yoilr fecft

defcilc(b?' QJrgialy .thcr^riirfn eefliyKfl^cprffl ifib«
proBWidcA.agiJnA thofeiWiMjjdoiJot cucrcire ihcm-
felvc6Mawchi»^fick>HMftci Q94^ii%,Q( critcify-

>ne tktp]hMiktht hfts fidifitfiiM tb^rAopXhcK
is 4 UwtQf^54th0m. j|r<iitiiqM».wd.thew;i> »1j*

°^/i?!i."'*^^''cI****'**«*^ l'fl»ffl#fn(|^ft;apll.l,t

»H K « SERMON

S E R M O N V.

Gal. 5. 24. A'd tlcj th.it arc CLnfis

I

have cnuij.cd t/jcjiejh njth i/:c atfcifi-
o»s wnl ii:Jis,

THewalkofaChriaian, who hath c;.;2
in.him r/,/ Uptj>jil,,y , is mo/J fubli.oc,

.

andit being from.;fp,ri,ual principles
,for lipiruual ends , 1$ aJfo accarding to a

fpiricuul rule. The walk ofa Chriftian

miBant princplci nay more, from the f^irJc of^hr4,. living m tHe Ibul ofa Chriflian by fa th and

ndfirft wheel ofallirsmotioDSi a^likewife. f i is
for a fp.r tual end , it being /«r tit glory ofGod^n^
to fubordinate unto this. ?l/cir owfKion ' anddvamage: they are not like cpbraim mpty z^^nir^ni^ngforthfruit unto tbmfdvts \ bur it \, their de^f|gn CO make cbri[i aU

, and themfelves no hiSthough ir be natural unto a man to delfit himfelf and
to mAe himfcif the firtt Alfh. ofhisaC andhela/i 0,,,^. of all his performances : asTkeJ^fc
1
1. according to a fpirltual rule , It bcinrconforS

l,k i ] i'.
^ ^"'^''''

?'n"
"'^^'^ perfeaion. But

Ju
IS a lamentation and fhall be for a lamentatioi

that wc love to take fuch a liberty to our felyes andcha latirudeiaoHr wayind walJt VoScrTherc
isrnuchfcar and complaint amoDgfTraai , for thJ
lofleolihcir civil Uberties, and That tlie^ ire Jc-

--..i-;- ^4
,

, tained
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tuned capiires inrheirovw l«ii<! bvth*hjn/?«i

Is Icfle rirnented
, and vet more intolcrabfc and

wc mould expire and fpend fcrfnty years f which isone oftheutmoft lines ofourlifcyundct this cap
4lvjty,yetwenK)uId not cry forth. /f««r-Tr A?

SS^fLkAnl^ r\*J'^*•
"'"^'^ contentmentnder the bojdi of their fin , and fetters of theirW^j ly, as If they were chains of Gold, andornl.

«ents or«ne gold ? Mortific^rion is a mifterv anw
4jrpra«ice : That which was a para/oi t^A"?

•ta. ^raiox k often commltcd in tiiefe dayes,
Jjen.we do not ftudy to crucifie the lulls and
J^egjons ofoor hearo | think, Chrlftiam io

i^^^Jj^^^ **^y "**«« "Poa thofe B0mortl-

iSllS^'*'*' ?*l •^f''**« 'hem. mad be>^raiKdtocry forth, that aD their hope dorh
-confininrbis, thitt living d^g is ktugnbtn^ Jud9n, and that their confidence Is terminate upon

tl 'i^U^'^
they are within this fide ofeternW

Wekpfin|ularityinoplBi)n, byt hate fiogularfty

^'e^^Jt i^^"' ^ doobtjsmucb
orecoasmendible than the other. Miy we not
^ilk for two mooeths . wherein wc may go unto the
•ountabs and bewail oar rirgiSy . JlS we hirS
jptlyen efoovfed unto that Dfeclousand nccellem
•ne /(/"« cbrtjl, and that we have not been vdear.
oaring tocooforn ourfelvet unto his bleficd and
predoM Image ? WeconfdTe this may be a ravfterv

jenaofthe fafhccind Indignation ofGody and.
mat fomewhat of Cdins divinity doth not pofTefle« bearo

, thit »^-«^rr jM fnd us, {b^lltia w.

We

lufts, and t£fi?fcf ''"'*^? ^^' predominant

in its bod?' b ^'*""' '^^ «»"^'' no' *»^ mortified

rmW'.iS'h"'y^«;°^<^ mortified b its

dear fmm S? P originij fin m ti body . as is

to fathom ,ndcomp'ehen?7v, '5' ^«? ^^ jjpy
™«

own Ijeart Ir U^'irn^ thedeceitfuJnc(reofhls

«d. «3a;ioM««^^?y^ '^i^ '^f*
never unfold.

flianwl.oi»^vT,3n?«^' •'^Vi"»*
»hat a Chri-

thefpawaai?fr.d o^
of original fin , that there is

"iilu^l^i, . jf,ll°^^:"A "?8in^bJe corruption

jfprai;eVntrtAT^c&i""?;;V^"S
Jwthre.ieemed theai i^hJ /r * ^^°^'^*'''^.who

n'i>alJori^ic^f,n/;J? fo?V
^'•*- '^•^-- ^«

•^•''/', fht^ZZi* ^V,^"* ifcoaethforfh
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^ad we cbn{fe!<ri;that C^nftiafts vtho arcfo callcci,

oujj^t to be ,muc|i in thcftudy of original fin , Itis

a won'(!er , "that '^ve'vwilk 'vnih ftjcWwoful'conwot-

rocDit to heaven., ani' tothat'^rnipWcHhappfiiefle

which ' .wc Ajp^^ to' hiyc : ^ijan tuch i detaOoii &»

this overtake,? ydir"; that ypp' tan «i^rt y«)' , who
Bcvjp.r did Jfw in tear: , and that yo* can return,

bringing jhfuvef inphrjbofomt^ wl\o nevbr H*tn¥ forth

bearing cr/^//)rt4/«<i \ we thislftte jdimb tohea^ien

by that Iwrladdtrof preftirtlijWfti'? 1 Would'fay*.

and \^m\*^f^'^\trx^;rx(mbt\t?i^ are«fffaid

that tlv-fe fhaf bd ortttyHviDfuP^d^fid difa^int-

ffipnts of .'many of pur hopes j^nd vVc (hill l#'(^an"

ftraincd to rcjeft ont confiditice : wc feparat thofe

things which Go// hath c6«Joyned , we either pur-

fiurfor hdiinenc Wichotjt ^Rlfication, or clfewc

pi^fneforjurtificarlori witHfciifl'ioHiiHTcr />•

Kqw in. fpci&itig {ipctotTif HtortifR-arton^ftf^me-

domina'at juflts, which ar^ he^<icaliyd afftdUni^-
caufe thefpiritofa Chrif^ft, and of jny,are moft

ftrangly uriitcd uato thefc, we fhaU not inllft to

prove this unto you, that it !s the duty of a Chriftiin,

ojr 6f any, to mortlfic- their predoAtunantIufh« itis

clear [rom Matth^ \Z'.Bi9l Wherfc'wc 'arecom-

B>abded to fluclitkrdr riikiyi^ if k^§find ufi the

ipclning of whldi if this , that if wfc Hid a luft as
|

dear to us as Our right C)c, if it hurt and offctidus,

we fhould pluck it ou|;i and from Marl(; 9.45. and

^7, and from Col. 3. 5. where we art commanded
•o mrtifie otcr inordktt affiftiom. thither Ihall we
Iniift 'much upon that djftft^ibif of predominam
lo^, thai'thcrearefome ;|fi^doii»kftiBt'4Uft$, whicft

are more pare and rcffiittl' i"^wh!chordJhariIy palfc

under the notion and vulofvertiie j as pride, when
k is mixed with prudence in its aAings, Odfleth un-

4f:( ti)^yul9lgc{KiQfic/,<Bdhighixrs^rplritaal
pro-

^vhich i„a K^ineh The ili^f
''''^'^^^^°^^

bout CO devife'and merfir. i
^'"*8«'^e"^ '^ it lets 3.

predominan hSmav b"'S? ''' T' "^'^ ^"^^

e^l; O
!
but theZ o mt ul rl^rr?^-'^^

quity,andthe affe^ionandTar m
^"^"^ '"'"

plotrin«of tijc minwl ?J^
^^'^1 execuie the

and fedulu^y" T '
^^^^^ *«'-f-*^«-^Vcaref,lricfs

wcS:;^aSfi:;af2;^%'^^-^ upends
tliis what arL rhJ^/r r^**°'^"nant luiLs HiJ! be

rd?*' ^P««6»«>n from.<i3«W, ..u^^Uv^^i-

' _/*
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Matnr I ire two inftp^nble companfom f ai like-

wife, it is clear from frt^. 44. 10. where theleace

con)3yiied again } and i|r«. f9. t. Tuff Uiquttits ktvt

fhinttd bttwixtpu ind mt. And I would oolv fay

inisythata Chriftian whocaa tohbapprehenQO,
fnd fome fweetoefs and eajaymtnt of6»d, without
the exercife of morcificatlon,may quellion nuidi the

reality of hiteojoyment : And it is cenah, that the

•oiertalning of predominaDt lufts, doth exoecdiog-

ly interrupt communion and feUowftip with G«<^,

•ot only becaufcof this, that predominant luAs,

when they are in exercUe, do exceedingly wealcen

« ChriOian in diligence and in his zeal and fervency

In going about diefe duties , by which communion
with 6»d is attained : Soa>e folks predomiiunt lufis

iMve gotten fuch advuKage OTcr them, that thev

will almoflceafeto pray without convidion, or if

tfxy be convinced, their ctArlAions will fuddenly

craniOi: butalfo becaqfrofthit,that whenaprc>
dominant luft is in its rigorous exercife , then a

Chriflian lofcth mnch ofthe impreflfioa ofdie fwcet-

•ets of communion and fellowfhip with Cibri/>. O!
kur fi /fl might live long in heavcn,ere we give him
a f'm -y we thinlt we could be happy wi'hout him,
and that is but anlna^inary dclwon ofourlving
fcf'ls.

There Is this Icconi difadvantage thata ChrifliJfl

bith by not ftudying to aucify his predonbaY
luOs, and it this, that fnch a Chrifiian doth not re-

ceive any return ofpnqrer, and God doth deny 10

hh) theanfwercf his dcfiirts. This Is clear frocn

*Vi ><>• § f« where he faitii, J>»jtf»lluu ysr Ctlvis

vitkjuff idtlsj ind ann ud tnqufrtttmt ? Jj /

#w, fiitb tht Urdy 1 will n$t bi tnnHiud tfbj m-
And this was the divlniry ofihar blind man, 1th*

.9< 91.^d h$srtth 9tfnniu'.k^ It wn the divl^ky

* Sfirit»il fFdrfart. -^
ofDivid, Pf. 66. ij I rttard iniquity in my btart,gH
will not b^jr my prayer: and mofl clearly, /f <c 2
where their iniquities doth caufe him deny to hear
tlie r futes. O ! but there arc many Inhibitions ferv-
ed in heaven againft the Profcflbrs of this generati-
on, that they niould pray and not be heard, and

. jhpuld crjf and yet not have acceffe: And ccrtalnlv^
it,is no wonder, that fnclj prayers -•$ we prefent unto
Cod, while our predominant lufts are in exercife
be not heard i we pray to God with fuch indiffer-
encyand formality.as in a manner, we turn over our
prayers unto a complement to falutc God with in t^e
morning, and to talte our farewell of him at nicht

;

we know not much more ufc of many of our prayers
and hence it it that he denyeth to us the aofwcr of
them. I would only fpeak this to you, let Chri-
ftjans hearts firft fpcak the words which they arc to
fp«k in prayer and then let t)ieir words fpcak
their heart, that their heart may endite that which
Istthe matter of their dcfires.

There is this third difadvantage that a Chriftian
hath bv entertaining his predominant lufls, and it is
l'>is, it doth exceedingly inter) opt a Chrl'iians
motion unto heavcii: how far have you gone thefe
many djyes, or the fc many years ? the motion of
diriftians is retrograde in thefe dayes, they g»
barItwardjbut do not go on from firength to ftrength.
O

!
that we might give obedience to that comttand,

which is, Htb. 2 4. Utus Uy tfiit ntry wtightgnd
pi that ittb btftt us , and run vith fitiinct tht ract
that isft bfftrtHs j m^rc Morrifica-ion would make
more motion towards heaven thtu we do attain

There b this fourth difadvantage that a Chrinian
hath by entertaining his pred»w.inan' lufls, and it ii

Ais, that when predariuant iuA is not morrificj,

ihca
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then any corruption that is within you, mU eafify
be difcovcrcd ia rhe day of trial; the Lord oft-times
takfth that, revenge upon many, that bccaufc they
would not mortific at home, he will write their ini-
quities m legible letters upon their foreheads, that
thofe that run may read them : and if Chrirtians be-
lieved this more, tha:God thay he provoked to
write your lufts that arc not mortifird, in capiral
letters upon your forehead, it might provoke vou
moreto be in i;hrs exercik : Thik b dear, £^4. ,^.
.35, cfirtipird wiiT) 37. vcr. where' theirentertainine
of their Idols, IS threamed vvishr'hi8furre,«/,jf

*,«

Tvill difcovir thtiinikfdntfjt,\ and mate the lha»e
thireoj to appear. '

j

Thereis 'his fifth diiadvantagt that a Chriftian
hath by it

, and it is this ; tlwt in the da.v,<when he
f hati he paflTing rhprow the vallfey af ti'e'fflijdow fif
deaHi, and null' be ]^oWrag long^nd endterte etbrni'.

^.'"/'•^ff'^^'^na j>redo^nihanr luft,ii,>morHfied
vyiU be ill romprm-

, and will raiea ftorm uirhin
thL- cor.icK-nce, ^^ liich will not (Tafily be apn^aftd
Thfre are not many ofus fit for drerniry, n^irh.-r ro
^''^

jjf 1 ^u ^'?V-''^
'"^ '^^^<^ '^^V'v to die. • ifvou

gat

O

^ jjTi ii ' ?V-''^
'"^ "^^^^ '^^^''v to die. • Ifvou

puld p^ilk t^tVpeace rhorovv "the (irHand fccild
rt

s
of-rte-ath/nudy the Mcrtif?catbi> of \m4 !«ft<

•

It 'J
• '".'<-\rf!'e llngtn?, of that uhtnphanHt^fro

' ^''%
7^^!'u"-''^\ 'i'^- '"^^Ograv^ rehire hth.mory ? fh.H tjor t!ie ioul b^^ Frajjghred with dw.neh cor^fohrnn and unfpcak.-blf joy ?| . .r • v . /• .

'•£ t^^ '^fj?l'^
rJe^'p^rforAa^ewt^hieh-h.^.

ifth abotjc
, 3rtd r«s It - were^Wv-gh a p/im of ffis

cTr^h^"" '^i'^'. T'^
''^'y ^"^ e,x.dle„rducies. AChrm.an vvhohatha pref'ohiioinf lufj, and Is not

,

itijdym^ to mortific ir, his gifts ,pr*yes more than

.. ...
Spiritual imfare. p,

his grace: as likcvvaycs, hen more Infeekingthc
approbatton ofmeu, than the praifeofe"! a
ChrUlian.that doth.not.Hudy toioriifie his luflt-hejs m^ta feckingfthc ofniiincms of Chri/iianiTv

"

two ;.th«i fubitancc ofk: I tfeink. the v«S
cnttwtals . of Xhriiti^ity arc much cxSSd'and (pent -, and there are forre few bones kftZher

'

the-pifture and anatomy of a Chriiiian, tl.an realJvfijchaone; Aj hkevayes there is Vhis.onc whL
doth not nudy to moi tifie his prcdo,r,inantlufo
he. wjlVriot .ruake. -confcicn^c ofoboyrftgthecoffl!

Z m^'h H^';'*r ^"f ^^'^ %4isivaitson.
nim, much hardnefs and jmpenjtency of heart. O'
batoft.inf-es through the, deceicfulneiTe offjn,our
heart becomtth as a fione withittus, and we arcSe-
nvcre*unto the hands ofouriniquuies^ ' ,.

.u
^^"^ -'^^ which.rependh, t^c |h ill fpe/k to^wppSi

tbcMortificaaonof prcdaminnnrlaaj. (ball he this .

wh^asthatprotoundfwbrilry and defperate deceit*
lulnefs that Sathan uftth in tempting people to the
artmg of their predominant lurts : we have ilx thou-
Und years experience, tiat he is a Iyer, and a mar,
merer from the begJBolng, thougli we bcljevc tljc
nattencs offin; -as tliough ourioiquities were of
good repertilnd ofknonm intcgritv mat qty<r did-
dcGclre

: andlnc .!co»ceive, that Sathaes fuWikv-
doth appear intheli:, firft, his fubtilty doth appear
in this, that ordiaatily when i Chiiftian, oj any 1$'

ina raoftfecure and piffurapfuous, frame, thea
Sathan afts and icoipw. a Chrifti^B tQtheaainii of
hispredorainantInftywheit|,r//2ij a«,y.^ ^,,u^
4otb affatl i .

thirii^iBoft fciwlyi wxim^»XiUkiZ2.
3?, compared wuh^g. verf. wWe c^jw/ftjihto
VittY^ Uihan biHh dtftrti to flft thtt at wheat i and
If ye wiUrcad the;:{?,vcrr., yrwljl iieholdp^fwi
Ifamg, chac lie w«» iiu

, hifib iiiki oii preAuoptipn

tbsuil
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thouih ill mt» (Ijouldforja^t thity JH i "will n»t it it :

aslikewife Ic is clear from 3 Sim- 11. 2«wherc when
1>£vid was lying upon his bed, and walking upon the

roof of his hojfc, then is he tempreJ to the aAing

ofthe (in of undeannefs r, Sithin Audicfh to catch

hiiadvaotige, efpecially at that time, when we are

fnoft prone to embrace, and ntofi unapt to refift \

therefore it fhoul.i bea Chrifliani endeavour to ex>

crdfe wacchfulnefTe, and to fland upon his waxh
cower.

Th;re is this fecon'lly wherein his fuhtiliy dorh

appear, that ordinarily he doth propofe the imigi*

nary advanuge of im'iracing of fuch a lufi, and duth

alTeft our affcftions with thepteafu e ofit,butdoth

not make tnfntionofthe diudvantage andinfinli

hurt, that doth appear and come from fuch a lufl

:

this was clear in his firfl temptation with our Brfl

father, he mikes mrntion of thii, ifthoB txt oftbt

ferbiddinj^uitt tkon (hjtt be at God, but no mention
made ofthis that he fhauld be i finntr : and nofl
clearly in Mttib. 4. 8. where Sahin fhowcth unro
that holy and fpolcilcone, all tbt Vijnedtms tjtht

varUy with tht gbrj of /fc/t, an.i thefc thing»4)c

oromlfed to give c'ori^^ and fhcwed him the glor]^ of

the kingdoais ofthe world, but did not flicw to him,
the vexation and toil ofthefc kingdoms } and 00
doubt, the one is much more thru the other : The
hook wherewith he ftudierh to rake us, is varniflKd

over with the bait of imaginary dignity, with tran-

fient pleafures, and with paffioB vanities. O ! that

we 9ere w\fc a^ fcrpents,to toow the depths of

Sathan, that we might aot be eofnared, nor ulccQ by

enri ment*.

Thcr i- this thir.^1 / wherein it appeareth, that

erdinariiy he Audi th either to exrenujte the fin*

fulocfle offill, that a Chri lian may be brought to

,
<ail

S;^«lVn'*^r'.^''''''= hertudicth toprovl

tlJZj! .°T* • ?^ ''^"' ^""^^ » ChriHian isbrought to fuch a lengrh, as to debate the reality ofhe .race ofGods confiftcncy.with the afling of 4^^^

J^r^'^'l' "'" * ^«"' f''' »'^^n fhe> c?y forth

f!?i
•/ R*mm»n, and w',tn my Maftr lanith mn m

rorijJr?^'''"'"^''?
initilgencc andalatitude

to themfdira, to commit that iniquity.

,J" ^'^u'^H* f°""'^'y ^'*'''f'*n 'I's Tubtiltydoth
appear, that oft-times he will reftrain the temptati-
onsrothe aainj^of y,cur predominant lufls, andwithdraw the ob;. fts of them, that either you may
be put offyour w.uch or which is more ordinary,
that Iun» may take life, when the ob).aoflufti^
withdrawn

:
And that is mofl cerrain, that luR of--

tlmc^g^oweth moft when there are fewefl temptati-
ons to aflkil If ; for upon tl^ abfence of our Idols,
our lovefoihefe things doth increafe j a lufUng
ifwwa win wax lean every day, when he wants the
objea whereupon to feed.

There It this fifthly when-in his fubtilty doth eml-
nently aopear, that ordinarily he will tempt people
totheaAmgofthefc fiw, that are introdlaiJc,
ilJd bring on the aAing of their predominant lufts

*

he wiU tempt one that is given to uncleannelTe, to
pride, Wlencfs, fulncfTe of bread : And certainly
ope who is given to the evil of pride, he wlU temptWm to the fmalici aAings of thcfe fins, that fo he
may afcend by degrees : he will ftudy to fcife upon
the out-forts of the (bul, that fo he may gJr the
affeflions

: he will break the Coven -nt that we have
made wit^i oor eyes,rhat fo we may break the Cove-
Bini that we have made with oor heart.
There is thislaflly, wherein his fubtilty doth

appear-
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appear, that ordinarily lie will tempt people to the
afting of tlitir predominant Iqft under the vail of
vcrtue, and things coHifricruiable, as, he will tempt
one to Covetoulncfs upon ^ tl.it account, that ihcy
may be cjj^acitate to be charitable to the poor, and
may be uleful ro thcfe who want in their generation:
he will tempt one to fin, ails cl|ar^ Kom. 3. 6. that
the grace of Chu^t iray be more ^onipicuous in par-
doning them : he tempted c/?r|7i to ^r.fmrpiion
under the vail of faith, as is c\ezx\Mitth. 4. 6. ifihoit
bt the Son nj G»d, cafi thyftif doTivn, and the ground
bfglvcth ii,Fj)r it is ivrihen.Hi jhall give bis Angels
charge c»niitnini thie y &c. And likewiyes he
t^tsmanyto the afting of Misbelief, utidcr the
V3jl of humility, knowkd«e, and diainft apprchen*
fion«o{God. ^

Thar which thirdly v.e fhall fpeak to, fhall be, to
give you fomecTidenccs whether ornotycb^ivcat-
tatat4 unto the mortificawonofyour predominant
luft9,and wJTcther indeed you bave funga fcng of
triumph over th^m, and Having fpokcnlbincv^h^r of.
this before, wc ftiall not infift much upon it ; only
•we wouid^ fay theie three things, i. ThataChrt-
flian that can rcfleft upon lulls which ht fuppofeth
ta be mprrified with delight, and want . r,fthe tx-
crcHeof prief, may (ufgeft the" reality pf his rtvjrtiti-

cation. tp.i but one that tan merikate upon his

predomiitflRt lutt which he fuppofcd was mortified,
and yet not be ctwflrained to cover himielf with
afhes, and to pur fackclnch upon his lojns, jiiay cry
toTt\y^Mi[inrt mii^ hm e ptty upon ml.
And there is this feroud cvideace that your pre-

dominant lofb is not mdrtificd, when you are not
fedulou5 and earefull to cfhew all things tliat lead
unto the ading of that predomipant fin : Ifye be
not giving obedience unto that coronund, i ihif. 5.

%i. Ab^Ain

mla . /
SptritM^warfare*

,
gT

^'Abftatnfrm all appe,ran.t ^/rr;7,yonmay qucflL
ontl^ereamyof ^our Mortification. It is an ex-

rhitlP'S'^'"^^?^^^'^''"' '^^^''- n-.iTl^ under
thefrnprcffiori or theWnlixis of pr.aiorriiKnt luft

'"W» .•jftM.UiS !Tiori;^^(ieaji:n4tobeasmuchin
purlunig ^r^^s^ wl^en it is lii jvs vigorous exercifc and

'

M tlic-re 15 thisj I.iaiy.'wliich' niay evidence itand It is.when one can u,poh fuitable and convenient
occaf^^onsof adtingMuch'a predominant fin, have

'

tiieKlultfet Qnfire,apd endeavour to aft it, thev
m,lO/<^^efiloo.tJle.fe?l^tyy ofihpir Mortifit^ation. Iknuwthe great, ,^oi3du¥iich rcnrwaft many from

'

thcav^mgofthe^ predominant lull, is not the ap-
preher.fiw .oftl^ Min^p o/Gi.^,butrhe wantof
fccre^y

; O ! hut if vye hAl fecrccy, we would not
mouru.njiipli/Qr thcfe ftns which ue commit In fc-
cret, neither .would wc be much in defining from
the a«Uig of thefe tliin^is , unto which cur lull'doth
ic^c^m, It^v^ffrwinjy.^roinmcndabiepraaicepf

'

oat^O being tffr^p^e'd unpp the fip cfuncleannefs.**
didcood^ercendto^nHJsffetHe'dcfTreof one that did

'

purfwc her, t^op c!iiscoi)dition, that he would bring

u ^u"^ * P''*'^^ ^'''^^'^ nofhing fhould ht hold her i
whkrhheattetpptin^ to do, and 'bringing her tq the'

'

mpft retired im^ginjbl? place, (k ,tHen mofi bidufly

";;f™p"^^,ftrvord^ fc\r?iot,Gpdmm hs?:
wJvrH.wwds badMuef^c^,^noo,hi^l tp whom' theV

'

vvfre fpokch,m he dcni|e<rfr(^m further prgfecut-
'ngftjcli wofuland canial defi^^ns. O ! but theap-
prehenfion of the omnifciencc.of God, would keep'

.. , ,. , , Ji}to tnoie wnaarcguUry v.i uum
PreaofD|qaQt liift of CovmMsi which wc conceive,

'



f^ spiritual Wtrjart,
Is not only a prcdominanc lull, bur an univcrfal luf!:
Sin isra univerfal l^ini orer the moft abfolute
Monarch.and over every one tlwt fits upon the dung-
uni. And we conceive tliat covitakjmfs is one of i?w
gnMcViPr^nas, ading under ihis abfolute Monarch.Md iMving m^nyefl fub)ea$. And we would only
propofc tbefe 'hingj, by which you n'ay be helped
tomortifi-luchalunandlJoI. O! medUate mich
upon the difadvantages attending this idol of con-
vctoufncfsj \ye conceive the difadvanrages thereof

l*]! «i*l^*'?'"*^**^°"*'' >^-'*-'5'9. lo. where the
^pollle Paul enuTcratcth four difadvantages ofthat

rrr/*;7'"*"?'"^' '/ ^'^^ '^ is that,\Slch inak-

Ifi I nf "'iP"^'t'»'>' 3. It is thi mt tiiUtviLAnd Uniy It timith tbm thnugh y,iib mgnyfinewts.

tJ^riLrJ^'^' i''^ *'ff>'^*rld, we would on-
lypropore this confiderjtion to them, which wc

'
ly^/vff ^V^^

""^^ Influence upon fcch,be perfwad-
0d^{hh,thite0vit4Mfniff, wlUabbrfviatanaWiorten

l^^t ?'*J^^'.*
^'"'' i 3.*herethi$hone

IITJH l^
'^'' '^-'Z ^/m/r,Vir<A, that it (ball tat

2«KIffi?''/'"'"''.^''- ^"» not an unfcnfible
cutting fliort of your life,but moft fenfibly it will ab.

your long and eyerlafting home. And thcrels this

which doth moft dircaiy commit a teach of the
hrftCOTimand, Thtufhalthavt natthtr itds bt\m

•J,
as iidcar Col. 3. 5 where thii fio of covetouf-

JfilLl'"!'^^
Idolatry. 4.^ cnitf^Ms -^bicbis

W#/4rrjr And eertainlv, what are th ;fe things that
you purfue after but wjiire and yellow dnft aidjgli-
Iterlng day ? the excellency of which we conccCe,
Jothconfiftas much/ In the efiimatlon ofmen Vio
ihc rarity of ihefe thmjj, as in any intrinncal and in-

I
tcrnal

ternal worth and excellenrw a-j 1
^^

Now we (fcui difire to flint up o«r difccwrfe with

« your lulls, and that ye would be much in rh-

the« ??'^C''*^°^^«»' »n'*hath promifedtou.

the ^Z'l *««??«^> by *hlc>^ wc may kill

CbfilnVS^tti'^:^'^. "P°° tl« Spirit of

under hLLS^'^^T'f"^u' ff*'"*" "** InftrSmenrs

refD^/»i5
T*' *»«^withallwc conceive, that ia

[0 Jft fo «1fl"y
"d «»fca.oun.a Chriftlan ought

«d did aft ai W* M? i°'*^P"^ntlv from hfm

Sdl^lfheou'r

fore 'Culi"'
SplltJdtJdM^', in'hlmf^dTh ;"e!

Pcr(^iVd'?.'!i^^f,^''''''*'- O ' »'^« ye would be

SifnII.f
fcrloufty to ponder and bJllancethcfc
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thtif hiolSf let r*fw clone, 1 rtwU- only fayihat iword
' Hfh!dlvy»ij« hath in bis i E^'ikls.'^Aik^iLkfitchil-

:'iriil,k(lfpy»brftlve^jr»mldols,\- ^~.U,r. -..^.'^i

J.
^^iw*»*-»»««i^ 'P| I w

S EU MO N VI.
»i.'i

Gal. 5. 24. And ihejlihat anthrifis

: -iONs uhdlujis. ..

'

/•

1
»

IT
is an unchangeable and Unalcerable decree

of heaven «^hictrcMnofli be rcptyUed, f/)<if thi

vpagii^ffin is death, and that- m!luch,ibmaA

fowith, thdifba!l'btd{irAt$ j, (iloufehwrc con-

ccive, there are mmyifhat'irc ;poneff(i4 with

this imagin«p-y deMion,(bA though thtyftdt drunl^i'i.

nejJtt9ihr,-iyiBdiio lijdiy. dilte ^Qf thariiqibtddeD

fruit OyC(diilaftiheya«lll:ob[:4kia.pIaoeto Hilkia,

ainongft tliiii.'eckaD-£bladibyt Shey concejy€,-ihjt

•i. there ffcrj poilibk'iMianioipn^ReUgioaaiVJ iiadc-

t fiied, aDdther Ava«Kd£ JCwtindatj&n'i th<>c»ghrHive

: think rfucrdigioti wntthbae morriticac!on,« nothing

cKc boiltlid morcificattoin df religion, an J the. crhcij)-

• pig j>j Cbnil afxtjh^ Are there not nuny fiere, wjis

. in Itead oiirai eling in bmh; i^iui-L Cmii bt-ftm-.d

in f^r/B^ arc!..traveling lb birth,! t\\\ ih(y br'mftt^izh

> iniquity, jaiui till the Imageof ti)it oidl^ajbcfdly
- framed or thehs. Nov^ tjicre i^ tljia thao we.woiild
'. I JitareyoU:Kn«w, and' wiai,ith3t ic wcre'^ngrAwen qp-

ori the ilelhly tables ot your he^rr, as witii ^ pen of

iron, and the poiac of a diau^ond, that there are

f two Tribunals, upon wi.ich Gid doihfjt to judge :

-Hficrc ii a Trib^nai of Jutiice'wh$fgiii,tb«; fetaMfffccs

pafl,

mentor S.^^^ ^^"^^' without all t*npcra!

buna ill rteTrS^ ""^'y
' "^^ before this Trl

ray 12 uor^'Slc^' y^,f•
7^'* >°" ™"«

know Thicf^..
"^^^'}"'ty ofthitfcntence; But

laft word 2ni "'^'''"
V^'^^^"' ^h« this IS not l3s

ordina/a^*S^*
'^^' that Juftjce Court isbut jX

my apoj? ^h'^
'' another .hi«her,unto which we

ofiSetve tl.itT ^'^'»r^"^>'>-riou» dc^h

n b c ,{
&' -Iwe Ihould be m„v .l.inji concern!

ihlMi th^ ,?. T*" ", 'ffwon l>«n,kt many

ftmenU ""'"^ °''^^°"^
^ '' ^hriician luth th«

Sofhl.'r'"''^'^''^''
"°^° J^''" for the over.

Smini orn?['"°"^
.«J^i^'^C/.r/;2had in the

dearFAV^?T''"'-' ^"'^ powers: this Is

ChrifOin
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liavcfpoke„fo,„4i,°,',
ofpredomi„,-„- „r;„7"T« "" "«>"ifi«t oS

po SpiritHil watpft,

C! rifr'an doth rffl«.ft upon thole living and ftrong

corruptions thit arc within hiin^he wil have much of

that fear \\hich Eliihx's Icrvani had, who crycdour,
Mtjhr Tvhat (hali vrt do i but if Our cyei were open*

ed.we/houldfee thatthereare morcfcrui, nora- I •-"••u now to b- an J
* n^^ub u,

gainftu$:put onmuchof that divine generolity of I 'ncntionofa nr^"^« : P'^^P'^'^^^^prtJiion tnm,!,^
Nihimith ( if we may allude umo it in this combate |. oppofition to nr.- "^"^^^^^^^ t''af /liould Jbn^7
^Uh\^) Shouldfuel .m^sipa howcvcr.kecp I thif, Cu^^^^^^^^^ iufts: Iwoull^nS
a.midft bttwixt difcouragmcnt, and anxioui Mi$be. I t'on made /or »n..r -^ '"'^''^ ^^ "o cxprefTe ti/^n

Kef: And I would only glveChriman«uhoarelo.| untowhichthe ^?Jf'J . ^°' P'"trumptuousS'
deed ingagcd in this h* y warfare, that -counfel I mn (in y^H^iJ^,If/.t^'?

'""'^^' ''^^' 'o =5 7l
which /ibii gav€ to Btnkaddd, t King.20. iLUtHrti ojthe truth tbtir IJi • ?

'''"^'^-^^
^^^ honuL,

him that puttfth on his Mrmour.boMft as bt tbttfHttetk I And ccrtainlv tl i. ^I ,"" ^''^ f^crifict io rfn

it •/.Ictinfidcnt £iidi be mixed with holy fer^thit "'" - ^ -""^^ "^^^^ "' ^''-•^' ^ ^ ^''

there may be a Tweet mixture of thefe iwo.Aadthere
!sth{s^«hich we would fpeafc wyou, that there

is a difFertftce bctwixc the graoc and gift of pardon,

and the iatifnaiiofl of pardon unu) a Chrifltan : yea

more, there is a difference betwixt the intimatioa

of pardon, iveR for a fin mordfied and repented
for, and the divine application of it : thii is clear by

comparing 2 Saw. 12. ig.with PftL 51. wfiere

NathdH fiith to Davidttkint iniquities treblottid tut,

(Ud thy fin it til^in nwnf. There is both the grant

of pardon, and the intimation of it,andy«ciie him. ^ . mcrn we/h 11
-•«•«

felf, Pfal. $1^ prayeth for the application of pardoDj Keneration dcfirctli rafher rL t" ^ ^^\ '''^*» ^''« f'^'s

pardon was not applied, though it was Intimated : iodo and praftice wl a i i*^^
^^ ^^ ^^ do,then

204 tlii* would fpcalt this to us, that we would not |vin to heaven bv Wnm 1

*^^ '^

'
*^^ 'hiiik to

alwayes conclude from the want ofthe fcnfible con- fvc wijj not win to lie
*''*' '1 "^''

'n'quitics, toentertain tJ 1 fn ^
«"^ Prefumptuous

jvreflle with them for "'t'?„°''°
'^'^''' «"d

fumptuousfins,exceDtwepn^f
furn not unto pre,

fore we /hould'be much in^ Dr"r*' '
^'"^^^

^ '^^'^^
wtion,p/i/. ,0 ,, S' ? P/crenting that fuppli.

,

Now that wh ch ive^ n? T""" °^''' ^'-

'Ws, what a^ethc mort &\'° ^^^^ ^^^il be

^ '"^'«^by«liicha Chini/n^^"V .'".'* 'P'^«"»

!• "efpeakof thctn w^ftilii . ,
' ^^^ before

1: luenerarinn ^.^ !"^.' ''^.'*'''" only fay this, rinr rll

viAioos

don.

But now to come to

we confcfTeuiiLiuuc iruiii [lie vviiui: ut iiiciciiiioicLuu* B"^ vvjjj Qor ^yjlj (qI,^... ° .
' "'"ft" »*c Lonrciie

of pardon, the want of the grant of par^ Pore rcquifit in a Chriflian
^^"

"' >^^ 'here is

that at which we left at tlie

laft occafion,wh'?ch was the extent of Mortifieation, |o be much m the eierr r
/-'* ' ^°^ ^ Chriftian

that a Chriftian ought not only to raortifie origiwlfould fay this he isIva^a? .P^y^r. And I

fin, but his predominant lufls alfo, withallthcfontothc mortifir/ri^n ? , .
""'^"^ ^'locver

aotioos and occifioos unto the a^mg of thefefinsJufl by puyjck m^.vZ\..^ '^^^ ^^^ng± of

Cofl-I
P"^'^'^' '^'^^^''erraorepubiick,or

fami
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fiimilics, or with focicty : pride and felf-fceking.fs

thtt Cttcrpilldf and worm that eats up the fruit of

thcfe iddrcllcs unto God i but if you were much in

fccrct prayer ilonc, it would be a compendious way

to attain to the mortification ofyour lulls, that

tvhcn a Mcflenger of Sathan buffets you, yc mjiy go

m the Tlironc thrife and befetch the Lord, that this

eril may depart from you, this is clear, not only,

Mph.6. 18. where amongft all the reft of the fpirituil

armour ofa ChrilHan, prayer is made giention of j

frtj with dUprajir and miHner oj lupplication: it is

clear, jftm. 5. » 7« J/ «»> ""«» ^' 'fS^idtd, Itt him pray.

and, 2 Cor. 12, 7, 8. the words that ue were fpcak-

Uig juft now. O ', whether is that wafbing aj our bid

9pith tears, and that prefenting of lupplications with

0lhi »nd groans tbat cannot be ixprtyed now gone ,'

There are few Chriftlans, but can make language of

their grief, whofe grief of heart goes never to fuch a

length, as they may cry forth, i am ft trokbltd thtt I

tannotfpul^. He were indeed a Phoenix of his time,

who could without lying to the Ho/yGbJ?, fay, that

his bones were waxing old through his roaring all

the day i and we would only fay to fuch, that are

not endeavouring after this, you fliali go down to

your graves, having your bones full of the fms of

your youth.

There is this fccond mean that we would fpcik

to, That a Chrif\ian would be such in the cxcrcife

•f the grace of watchfalncifej This is clear frod

Lm^i 3 1, near the dole, and ftdm Matth. 26, ^i

watch andpraji iefijtituer into temptation. And

(scrtamiy, watchfuinrflc U a tuofi rcquifit praceof

armour, that ajter we have d»ne all, we may liitnd\

not only becaufe watchfuinelTe is tliat which dif-

eofercth unto a Chrlflian his weakndfe and mabili-

\f, for a ChriftltD to be eonvioccd of this, h is hi

iircngth.

« . , .
5'//r/r*4i narUre

ftwn«t^»asi8cJ„rffora aVir ;, .. « ^^

but Jo rayftc^v to •«;. V ' ?r"l^°^ ^° "^f^re,

Chriftian riT f I -.
""^' "'"f fodifcoverroj

Chfiman rh? i a' f^"'^ '^ difcovercth unto s

courage him togo on in this fpiricual warfare

mmm
fM w,I fi. •

^^"'^'"' y^ >' ^<>'^( ^itb a price,

Mtion^fr 'i* u? P^'^^^''' *^^ doaririeofMorrrtr-^"on from thi., th« CM W4, cr4diiJin the
^2 fl*
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ticfh : ahd it is clear from ?fal. 26. 3. where the

great arguircnt which pcrfwaded David to purfuc

after rinccrity.was this, /or the lovt ofGodisalwayts

before my lyfs. And Is not this a fweet portraifture,

alwaycs to contempUt and behold, to look upon

love, untillye be changed into that fame imagefrom

glory to glory. And certainly Chrifts death and love

muft have a moft effeftual influence upon this : Can

one read thefe words, fof fwat drops ofblood-, and

that word, lj"/f bepjfible, let this cup departfrom me.

Can you read thefe w ords and not be provoked to

hate fin wichapcrfcft hatred ? Can ye love that

which crucified ChriSf, and brought him (o low ?

Iffuch a fuppofition had been pofliblc, that all that

were finners had been (landing round about the

crofTe, in the day that chrifi was hanged up betwixt

heaven and earih, In the day that his precious body

was dropping down drops of blood, might not ye

have faid, O ! what a thing muft that be which we
call fin, that hath brought him fo low ? And may
not the refleft thoughts upon the love of Cfcr;]?, pro-

voke you to thls,that [(Ckrift hath fo far condefcend-

ed unto you, ought not ye to pleafe him, and give

obedience to his Commandments ? Who would

dlipate the commands of fuch a One ? And ic it

certain, that if we would meditate on thefe things

till we wondered, and wonder till we loved, no

doubt, k fhould perfwade you to be endeavouring

Mortification ofyour lufts.cori^J death hath not on-

ly amoral influence f of which we have fpoken

)

but It hath a phyfical influence alfo upon the morti-

fication of fin : for rve are bought ( faith the Apoftle

Viter^ I Vet. i. 20. ^ tvitb aprict from our vain con-

vfrjation : cbrifi haih cr^icified the damning power

^of fin, and hath purchafed this gift, the Spirit of

''|Q^ificacion,tocruclfie thcdon^oion of fm.
There

•ru • . r
^Pf'^^ff^l mrfart.

fnere IS ths fourthly whirh \c , t ^5
Chri/lian under debates whhLfl' T^'^'s'

"'^ »

exercifeofthceraceoffaifh. J • ' ^^'""'^''^nthe

and unknownSL oJ aJoL'h^'r''
'"^"^"^'"^^

raIthfsahelp,vvhrilThiK^^^^
therefore we indeeoravpr , «, r "^ ^* ^"^^

fenfe and appreffi her Ca' Chn/
r' '''%'''

tJic prevailing of his co/ruotbm wilfbe
'

n"
""^.''

imploymen^Qf thegraceofSa thanTnri'"-'^

m, all things arepoffidlefor tbofe tbatS' nl
this is clear not only from lU ITVC- ^^^

and It js clear from £0^.6. i5. Ab^vtniil^^,

'

yy^(hieUoffaitbJr.hlcly^^^^^^^^
dartspf the Devi . And certainly fia^^^lr ^i?
faith, .,.^r./«,/«,^,,V5S
mouncyn that is in our way?** ri^Zllndt^l

ftall clear the influence of faith ia the mortif ineofcorruption, not only in this, that the grace of "fchdifcovereth utto a Chriflian that ruper-cmlnent a„ i

prcciousexSllencyofJefusChrif]"a?heappe^^^^^^^^^^
of which, the glory and lufter of our IdolfdoX
ff'•'. T' ^^^''^'^"'^ ^^"^^^ are like ftartlLtinthe night do appear, and feem beautifdl creaturVs
but when once that S.a, even the Smof ri^ToSl
t^i^'t^u"^:^' «'°'y isnotfeeVneirS
they be beheld. Saw you never fuch a fight p^ himthat conftra oed you to cry ioxth,r,hat have 1 12
'^nymor, wiib idols > If fuch a fuppofition were

^5 pofTiblc,
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poflV)le, that any idol OiouW geceBtrinccibove.it

fbould get no cntcrtaitnrent tHcrd : for thtry areun^

iKid byaninfinit ftrcngch that cannot fail : As

like wayc!, the influence of faith i may be cleared in

this, rhat it i$ that grace, that doth lay hold upon

the proiTiircs, by which and thorow which, ftrength

from tht htad is conveyed unto the combatant . As

tor example, when abclicrer iswrcftling with his

iufts, faith layeth hold upon the promife of help,

and by it, laycth -hold on J/f*/ cfcr»^^ who is the

Promifcr. Aslikewayesthe infkit?#ice of Faith may

be cleared in this, Faith is thar grace, which dif-

covcreth to a Chriftian, thit crewn and rtcomptnfe tf

reward, one fight and view of which raaketh love

and zeal take fire, and maketh them to trtdd uptn

tht high fUcis tfthi tirth, that when the Archers

flioot at them, and do grievoudy wound tkem } yet

their bow doth abide in its ftrerigeh.

There is this mean likewayes, by which a Chri-

ftian would mortifie his predominant lufls, and it it

this, that he would be much in entertaining the

grace of tenderncfle, y»/i/?b-lik^ to cry forth, when

temptation doth affail him, Sb^U I do this and ftt

agiinfi God. I am perfwaHed that fin not rtfifted in

its motions, doth procure hardnefs •, And likewayes

we may fay, that fin refifled in Ut beginnings, doth

bring forth the grace of tenderncfle, itt a moft effcft-

ualand eminent way.

And there is this mean likewayei which is re-

quifit, that a Chriftian be much in the apprehenfion

of death, " judgement, and eternity : thefe three

much meditated upon, would make us afFiraid to fin.

i think a Chriftian never walkeBh as he ought, till

he walkfo, as if each moment next to that wherein

he liveth, he had the expeftation ofappearing be-

fore the tudgcmcnt fcac of Chrifi, 01 bHt it would

^ J , ^ Spmttial ff'arfart. q.
be a fad dcfpenlation to many, to have this day afummonds without continujtion ofdaycs, to apoear
before that dreadful and terrible tribunal of Vw
Chriji, when the books fliall b? opened, wherein
your vyanderings arc written, and the books of your
conic lenccs [hall be opened, that fhall fayW« to
every thing that is recorded within the yolume of
thefe books

: this is clear from Aft. 17. 30, g r. m
hath commdndid all men (very adhere to rmnt, and the
argument enforcing it is, bccaufe /j; hath appointtda
diy, in which he will judge the world by thii man Ji.
[us cfer/]?: as likewayes it is clear \t\ Ecclef. n g,
where Solomon prclleth by way of holy Ironie ( for
fo the (cope is ; young men not to take their plca-
furcs in the morning of their time, becaufe for all
thefe things Gtdjhould bring them to judgement. And
we wifh thrit that memento, which did alwayes walk
with a holy man, might walk with you, and found in
your ears, Awaf^t,and comi to judgement, thai \t
may be that which may regulate your walk. I fhall
not fay much, but beware to entertain your lulls,
left judgement overtake you, the (lones of the wall
of this houle fhall bear witnefsagainft you in the day
of the Lord that ye have been Invited to flee from
the wrath to come, and have refufcd the precious
offers ofa crucified Saviour. We would obtefl and
befeech you, that, if there be a heaven, if there be «
God^ if there be an eternity, which are moft certain
and infallible, if there beahell, and everlafling
fcparation from the prefcnce of the Lord, and if you
have precious and immortal fouls, that you would
tender your own falvation, and fpeak much of Peters
dmnhy, pity your[lives, for you are deftroylng your
ftlves through the want of knd fledge, and if we
may fay it,hell is enlarging it felf wide for the receiv-
ing of many of the inhabitants of this place, and of

K 4 oQany
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maay chat live in this generation, wlio are deAiiute

and void ot the grace of the living Gaaf.

Now that which fccondly we mall fpeaktofhall

be this, what are the evidences and tokens of this,

when luU hath dominion over one? And we fhall

thortly point out the evidences of luft, when it liath

dominion : And weconceive,thisfirft may evidence

it, when one wins tofuch a length^ as they can com-

mit fin with delight, and wiihgreedinefSjWhenitis

pleafure to them to^ go after the heart of their de-

teftable things, then fin hath dominion over one : as

it is clear, fin hath dominion over thofe made men-
tion of, a Pit. 2. 1 3. Thiy account it pleafure to riot

in fit day time^ and are fporting themfelves with

tiicir owndeceivings ; fuch fools, as Solumon (peak-

cih of, malting amocl^at fin: m^ likevvaycs it is

clear of thole thai «fc uiaiic mention of, Ejib. 4.19.

Tr;ey ammit inipity v;>ithirtidi>itjjfe,indin\]c

i'rophet fpeaketh in another place, their htartsm
mti fipon thdr idols.
'

There is this fecordly which may evidence If,

and it isthis,when one rinneth with his predominant

lufl without convi<ftion, or if they be convinced,

their conviflions dofuddcnly efanifh, likcthoie

made mention of, /fr. d. 1 5, »fr? tbfy aljamiJ,

when thiy had co-fruittei abo'nijiation/ nayythey

.vert rot at nil a^jamt:!, ntiihtr could they blujh: Tliey

had won to fuch a lengtii in impiety, that not only

they would not do it, but they could not do it : and

that fame is made mention of, Jer.S. 12. It is clear

likcwayes, Jer. 3. 3. Thou hadft a whorts joreheady

thou rtfufed(l to be a(hamed 9 and from Prov. 90. 20.

Where the adulterous woman faith, that /Jbf^dfi>

done no wic\tdne([e. When you are brought unto

fuch a length ot impiety, then know that you have

yielded your fclves fervaots unto unrightcoufnefs for

a time. I

There

prove tha?ih« fij j''dXrvS ?' '"
\

^'^^^ ''**

over David whih i5- ?S -^ "*'* /^'"^ dominion

ornotempf^tion fo^hi 1 T'"^E."t"P°''
^^ ^'"^"

It, 2 Sam 1,0V ^
.
*" '>«"ought in to aggravat

vet CI^^aL ° '"°"''* ^*^^ had one ewe Iamb,and

a I L?r/ Wa"'**''^'""^ C^rds ofvanity, and fin

"orA^^irZ " f*^'-"i"- the meaning of the fe

Zx^cIltJ^ltT ''^'•""••ement or entifcmenr,

and it k.hie
'^[^^^^*^«y« which may evidence it,

vTaion^ of ,1;

'''"
?"f

"«^'thfianding of the con-

thfm will rn °'?"?'^t°«
^[God that doth behold

finuL u*"""" ^"'^^" »»'iulty •• no doubt, then

troiou7"fiT'°\'""^
^^'""^'^^ andmodat-

Gea .0
i'^^ht; then fin had dominion over £>•,

hi didfhlvn^ '"'''^^I
'°°"»^^ t° be this, that

of the nmnin ' "^^"i^h^^ding he was convinced

ici recoTd ?r^^^^ 'y'^^G^' -' And

mto7/^^t '^^'•''^^'^' =''^°- Hefoldbim.

norvirhTi' "u^*1^^ '"li'efiibtoftheLord.^^hca

Tt^a^fl^tT '^!\°«^^»hathehad feveneestbat

aKjarft "'''^' '"''» y«hed.da«thefe

whcnl,?i^KV '^'\
'H^'y*

'^'' *^°fh evidence it.When one doth fin with much deliberation and ad-

* 5 vic£»
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iiccthcy are not ^vc^halled by *cir W«tiQns

aadluftMDd they fu down in jOUdfel ^oconfu

k

how fuch a thing rriy be effcduj^e : ch^n had in>

•uitydomlnionoyerthor?th^tii«i made men 1(*

%hr bids, that fit down dfcllbcritly In the fikpt

fcafons of the night to contrive the tnlfchitjrous

plow of their hearts : and we woqtd only fay to fuch,

lead the 2,or4.x;<r. of that chapter, where God

faith 18 a fwcet and )uft oppofitlonj
J^"

"[fgafd^o

their dcvifingof iniquity j Bihotd ( Wth he ; ltr/«

finite aiainji this fi^pU I GbdvdU ic«b"atly?nd

with much indifinatlon, punifh thofc that (ra dclibc

raily.and it isclear from,/^. i8. 12.
.

Now weOiallfhutup our dWcourfe at this time,

only we would fpcak a little unto this, why God dbth

fomctlmcs think fit to dtpole his own unto fotnc

dominion of their lufts ? It was i notable and moJt

true frying ofa heathen, Asmnyvicis.g^manj

waHers, for every luft is a mafter j and we miy fay,

every luft hath a fcrvant, and fomc have ten thoin-

land waiting on. And we conceive when a thriltian

beginneth locrtabilfti his own righteonfnefs, then

he is in hazard to be given up for a time unto the

dominion of his fin: this is clear, Evpii- 13. j'

he trufl to his own rlghteoufnefs, and commit ini-

fluity ; and there may be this rcafon o- t, that they

may know to diftinguifli, be;wixc the yoke ofchriji,

and the yoke and bondage of fin, H it is^POinted at,

Dtut. 28 . 47 , 48. And we conceive this may be a

reafon of It, becaute Gtd intendeth to magnifle the

glory of his unfearchable grace, by delivering them

from the door ofthe pit.when this fona fhallbe fuflg.

This m Son was ditid, and is alivt^mi was /»i?, «•

is found, rhh isthe fong of reftortrtg grace, after

cr.'cc \n^h once prevented the ehrlttuft.'-*
*' Now

Ku.- .^Wituaifmjarr. f^

aSoJVh? m "^o^'fi^tion
:
the moft part of us

thTnl t. h.
^'"'' ^ve have hands, and vfc do ncSji ,'J"

and we fee nor, and we i aveleer and we walk not; And cerr-inly, that pradicc

Z^L^:J '^T^^\ '' wasadv^ntag'ous to have

thought It dangerous to have the reality of religion:

^t'ofr. '".'"^i^"
^^^^^"^^^'^^ c/orhcduith,i?e

SJ/?i i?'-'^"?'^" ^^^''^^ conformity witli
Cbultin the inward man And wt chink if ifc,//2
•ere to come down from heaven, he might prcjcii
..!s to many ofus, Bar;,)-;;/ fl;^^ ,/;,/j, ofm^nmtha.
^v;' • There are many that I am (ure have a lower
iFinc then /Wij,that would fell c/;r/fr ara lower
race then thirty ^ceces offilvcr: O .' eternity

IftwIJ fliurup allthatlhavc rofdy ^ith this, the
wrath ofthat hvmg,but contemptible ilone, that
was cut out of the Mountiins, fliail be more incoUer-
ablethen the weight of mountains and hills. There-
fore the reprobats rather choife to be under the
weight of hills and mountains, then to be under the
weight ofthis liviag Cornerflone but fo much def-
pifcd. Will you not imbrace him '< mav not angels^

^

laugh at > our folly, and have you in hrlv dtrifion V
the triumph is above, and it is nor long before his
own ftall cry forth, Itisfmi^ni. An:i no doubr.
It we were much in thecxerciic of taith, we Ihould
cifjly accompliJh this warterc: we may rjll Faith
i-'itzn, ofwhom \t is reporred.that he did fo puri'ue
his enemies, that the prople returned to gather up

vtnefpoils.ioyc, privcfj aiidjov, will etttnallv fir:

dowM'
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down and reap the fweei fruits of the vidory of

Filth. Now to him that can make you overcome

thorow the blood of the Lamb, and the word of

your teftimony, we dcfirc to give praife.

SERMON VII.

Cal. 5. 24. A^d they that areChrifts

have crucified thepep with the offeBi'

ons and Injis.

IT
was a'divine fcntcncc of that Mafter of ex-

perlences,that lovt covirith a, multitudt offins\

we may fay, that precious and infinic love,

that Chrift hath had to fmners, huh covered i

multitude offins : though this is a lamentation,

and fhall be for a lamentation, that the moil part of

us have not come that length of religion, which the

publicaasand Tinners did attain to, which 'K,talovi

thoft that love them. Doth hot ChriH his engraving

of his love to Hnners, in letters of blood, call for this

at our hand, that wc fhould devote our fclves whol*

1> to him ? But wc confcfle, fuch is that dcfpcrac

enimity and deceitfulnefs of the hearts of all flcfh,

that if all who have been partakers of the divine

Nature, or fh til be partakers of it, had but one hrart

to conduA them to heaven, they would mif^uide it

}n the way, it being the matchlefle and iocom- I
municable prerogative of the Captain ofourfalvatio9

to guide many Tons and daughters to glory. I think,

if there were a defcription to be given of the molt

part of us, wc mufl give that which is, Prov. 6. i^.

He rpeakethwiih liis feet, and teichcth with hu

, iiiigcis:

Spiritual mrfari, lo,
fingeri

:
and the great leflon that we would teach

with our feet, and preach with our hands would be
Innjuity, jormalitf, and diftance from Gid. And I
would have you who are expeftants of heaveo, and
have fome fmall hope of being eternally with Hm
to be much in this precious work of mortification!
There are fome fo habituat to fin, ( if Go^ do not
prevent them) the laft aA they /hall commit in this
ftageofthe world, fhall be an aft of iniquity, and
they (hall breath out their laft, in departfng from
ihar invifible Majefiy, There are fome that though
they live fcvcnty year^, they fhall not have this to
lay, of one day of all their life, that they have de-
voted and given it to God. Mortification is a my.
fiery to our knowledge, but much more a myftery
to our praftice : It is a wonder that many of us arc
not diftraAcd, and that much of C4/»i divinity
doth not polTefle us, that tvhofoever [ball find ns by
the rvay^ (hall i^illus. However, unto thofe who
make any confcience of this duty,we would fay thcfe
two things i I. Ye mayyeeld unto the premises
and affertions ofmisbelief, which they draw from
the dominion of your fin over you, but deny the
conclufions of misbelief; This was the praftice of
T)avid^ pfal. 6 5. 3. there is the adcrtion ofmisSe-
lief in the firft words, iniquities prevail overmt, but
he denyes that conclufion which we drjw from it,

that vpt are rtprohats -, but faith doth fwectly fub-
|oyn, As (or our tranfirefionsy thou reilt purie them
»y»ay. This is bad Loglck to deny the conclufion, '

but precious divinity: And fecondly, we would fay
this to you, that ye may with a great deal of liberty,
make ufc of the dominion ofyour iniquity, as an ar-
gument to plead with God for pardon, according to
that famous prayer of Davidy PJal. 25.11. For thy
namafa^etU uviUtpArdon mint iniquity

^ foritit



oHt thacaqhriYluaChould not only ,rnortificor-

g n 1 fin «hlch is here called/.ffo. buc ik^vvayes I

Kd morrifiehis yr^dommanc idols, whkh a

HSc called Mien.,
-\d°VJ^n^h"cxcmof

fooken- There is this hkewifcin the extent oi

KdficaL. that aChriftian ft}ould mort^^^^^^^^^

firft mot.ons and veoc^tions unto fin, wh'ch arc h

called iuSs. And for clearing what we (hall Ipeak

upon ffi ; v^ conceive that the fi^ -otions o

fin do comprehend thcfetwo: fi'-J./hataCh

ftian fliould fturty to mortifie the firft tcntanons l.e

•

"eets Witt unto' afting or embradngo any
par-

ticular lua. And fccondly, that a t^-^^"
»^^^^

fludy to avoid all appearances of evil by ^ichh^

may be brought to the afting of that fin. Ucm
noTftandloStoprovctlutitisthe duty ofaClui-

m^ tS dSefir^ft i
it is clear not only from .^«^

' 'iT where wc are comrwnded ;.ar# thid^^^

thich coniprchendcvh c^-. the refi(hng of theM
BiotlQBS Pf lin, as likcwayc. from x p^.- <,.9 'H

Spiritual mrfii::. jo'<

Yepslyflidfan in the faith ; but llkewaycs it is dear
from the prafticc of Dtvid^ Pfal, ^6. 5. where
when misbelief began to ftir,he put faith tn cxcrcffei

whit timt ( laith he ) I tm Mfraid, 1 will tnji in thti.

Aqd it is clear from the praftice of P*«/, 2 cor. 12.
'?. where there was ameffenger pf Sathan given to
buffet him, he went and btfttfhtdtht Lord thrift.

Neither ftialT*ve ftand to pr^vc^ that it is the duty
pf a Chriftian to flee the appearances of evil,

It is dear, not only from Dm. 12. go. where it

is faid, thou (hair not tnqurt koiv the Nations (erve

thtir gods : ye may fuppofc there was no iniquity in
this iniquity j yet bccaufe it was the appearance of
evil, God did forbid it : as likcwayes from Diut. 25,
13, 14. Jhtu [halt not h.ive in thy bxgt^ divtrfe
•»tights,agrtat and a finally thou (halt nothavtin
thint haiife divtrfe mtafurts , a gredt and a jmall -. it

might be fuppofcd, that the having ofthcfe things
when not ufcd, was not unlawful, but the very hav-
ing of them,'bccjufe it was an appearance of evil, it

wasdefired tobee(hewed: and that remarkable
place, Prov. $. 8. Come not nigh the doer of bir heufe^

Tvhois awbort: and that in D;«f . 11. g. where the
people are commanded, even to forget the names of
Idols. And from/Ki:<<2i. to hate the garments fpot-

ttd with thefle h : and Dent. 16. 19. where it is for-

bidden for a jkdge to tai^e a gijt, not that there Id

iniquity in this, but becaufc it it an appearance of
evil, left he (hould pervert judgment, it is forbid-

den.

Now that which firft wc (hall ipeak to upon this,

that a Chriftian (hould flee the firfl notions and ap-
pearances offin, (halt be this : to propofc foinecon-
fiderations unioyoui that may inforcc this duty
wore.

The firft foofidcratlon thi^ we propQfij is this,

•hat
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that Iniquity when it is rcfiftcd in its firft motions,
h moft eafily ponqucrcd and overcome j when fin

1$ killed initsbirtii, it is killed with tlie grcatcft
facility and eafinefs: and certainly, when wc delay
th^ mortifying of our lurts, and refifts not the dcviJ,
It IS no wonder that wc arc led captive by the hand
of our iniquities: It was an ancient faying worthy
to be pradifed, rcfift the beginning of evil, for the
remedy Is ever more difficult in the clofe, then in
the beginning. However, we would give Chriftians
thefe twodlrcftionsfor this confideradon. i. After
by the power of grace, ye have overcome the firft
motions of fin, do not give over your watch, nor fit

down in carnal confidence, for be wiil again aflail
you, even after you have overcome : It is a remark-
able word that is annexed to the dofc of Cibr/;fli

temptations, fjt^e^. 13. where, after Sathan was
foiled moft remarkably, it ii did, l^e dtpanedfroa
bmfor ajeafon j he had a mind to rctnrn, though he
was overcome. 2. We fay this, that moft ordioari-
ly the refifting ofthe motions of fin, and overcom-
ing of them, if they be not improven wi:h humility,
It IS the fore-runner offomciad ftroak from the
hand of the Lord.

There is thisfecond confideration that we would
propofe for inviting of you to refift the firft motions
of fin, and it 1$ this, a Chriflian that maketh con-
fcience of this duty, ordinarily he is bicileiwirh
moJt divine and precious enjoyments ofjelus chit
letaChriftian try this by experience, and when firft
lin doth affail them. If they will make confcience to
rtfitt If, the dew of heaven ftiall come down and ly
upon their branch. th« their glory may be fre/h in
them, and ihey ftiall be conftrained to put up an
Ebtn-tyr u^ito G<»i,and to cry forth, hithmo bath tbt

Iir4belpi4kfi thi» h clear from Rom.8,ii. (/>'

throifih

Where, to the man h/t istlu
^'^"^

Z'^' ^- ^7.

certainly, wcthinnLl*' *'^^W Afrf«;,4 .- And

Urmoak,r-^^^^^^^^^

I
p4oS?iSs tS^'"^?2^ '''' ^^^ ^^o"M
onsand firftftS nfl '''^^'"S °f '^c moti
gf

f
t'^e foul undei a n^nftT -"P''""' '» '^'^ ^^V f

o

ffinfuInefTeoffin- vhe^f.1r;''T
cried forth, olrmh!dZn lu^"'^' ^P°^'^ ^'-'^^

^vhen there vvas a lavv in M -^V
^^*- ^^« it nor,

the law ofhirmei^ wh '"i''
^''^''"^ ^g^inf

'^reftler. then Zfi« ^""^ ^^ '^« '^e grejtefj

"nto hfm/ I conftf, «hat^5^S t,°^ '"f?^"^^
«

'io Co muchadore >l.Lf"l"^'°"
^^'^^ Papift,

Chriftians hih^llT^rTi ^''\'n^ns, I tftnk

Are there not »nanv Sn, ivt '^'''*^ "'"^'^ "<« ot
and wn\eth thh n.ir '

^^^""^.^^ account venial,

,

'vhen ye bow vour kner in%l. . r
" ^^ P'rdoned,

go no further but c" rta
wj' ''

h"^"
"' '^'^^^"^ ifVc

foul to a divine roathin. of^.'i. c'
'' '^ '° ^^^"? '^e

'he firft motfons of ir
^ °^ '^^ ^"' '^ ^^ ^e refifting

" f^ith much in exScife rfn. • S '*"P* '''^ 8"^^
'r^'laodof temotSnn r f V'''y.

man hour of

S^ ^vil, darkralffini^^^^^^^^^^^^will dark*'!! ,/ik in- ' '^J
'"'^'"e is nothing

fin
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.that K would n'^cTcxp jclnon
f°"

°
u^° ^''^^ """'^

that vV«n LlV"? * *^«'"fion at thij imonpfl v°.

,1q8 SpmtHilmrfiri.
fin did afTail them, th^t was rchfted In Its flrft moti.
on» and ftirrings. I confcfs, I think a bad confciencc
is the mother of misbelief, which the ApafiU doth

, « h, « - ? - vu, you iiwii h. rw -u .'
cearJy point at. i. Tm. 3.9. Ho/^/v ( faich he ) |

" '^^'^f^
• "d we confcffe^hJr? /"^''''"'^o

of the motions a^d firfl ftirrings of fin, have in-
nucnceto prcfenre faith in exercife, feeK^v. 2. 17,
5b him thtt ovirci'miib, that is in the way of orer- T ' "i^^"* ^ II iqchrj delufinn « Vk':— ""« ^""^
pming^ wil givt him a ntw n^mr, he rtiali know that tl ^1!

'*'' '^«»'^^K fil? ^r S"*-^ ^''"'

his Bame is wr tten in thefc precious records of hca- 1 ^''°"«t
^^ ^''"^'d notTyc maf r^ * "** '"""Ph

yen, and that Ufore the morning ftars did fing for I ZT^^'^'' »» ^'08» mthoifcSt? ^°"'^

"

py.e're ev«:the corner ftone of the world was laid,|K """" ^^^«» « Wngs w1 h h^-^*^?
""^y* ^"=

he was engraven upon the heart of precious onej I tk ^ *° "Of"^ y«ir Jul^.
^* " ^^ ''o no«

In InddibJc letters which cannot be blotted out Ji.' 'T^chfeamdJy we fhal<bcakunA« !.:' -. ..
As^alfoitisclear from>it*«. 7. compared with 8.1 J'V '^^'' 1' '^ '^<^ tStMm!^J^A^'''^'^^'^
and I. x,.ryr

:
when wasit that pj cried forthJS;"^" ^fftniotJonsandXilw

w^^^^^Jhm ts H9 cttuiemutiin ta thm that an in cbrift Jt-l »f *^^?^'^c, that it doth elth*?nJ!i j
jhcm^And

fks> was it not then, when he was wrcftlingagiinnr'"^Chnfti«,s arc not much i„ K?^'*** ^^"^ ^'^'*'

corruptions? > ^ ^l«."<» ofwatchf«l«^^ ™ufl'° *^*^wrclfcofth«

And there 1$ this Uft confidcration
mail propoTe to enforce this duty,
not rcfifling fin in its firft motions

light, and finning with light, ^^..^^..^ i...

there are many guilty ofthe one, that are not guilt

of the other ; However, ifonce ye fhall come thi

""•ne and fniririia V ^""'"ans are not

. -- ,="-™™cu.J*»*.y JK"'ff^:7„{5,7«^^^^^^^
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thcpaffingdeliglitsof atranficnc world, that when
temptations do come; we doeafily condefccnd to
Jmbracethcm: hence it !$ that the Apoftle /aw^
wftenhcis paffing this exhortation uponthcfeto
whom he writcth, rtjifl the Devil, he fubjoyneth this
Jn the ^.verf. as a concomitant duty, draw near t»
Gfl^, as ifhe would have faid. If temptations find
you at a diftance with God, then ye may cry forth;

u,1S!/n? 1' *rL/°' y^ "' « Pf^y* ifye bciiot found

^t^S'^^'u^^^J^^ *"'* 'f your hearts do not ftudy

w.vi^ p"/''"^ ^uS'^'^^^'* P'«^^°"« ^»<^^- AS like-
wayes P;r;r doth prefcribe this, i P/f. 5. 8, 9. B;

oJte'J ^' ""' '«f^"«'/'^'^''^». And f would
OBlyfaythisunto you,itisa mofthigh and divine

when ye go down to the grave, ye may have this to

mvr^^ "^"^
"^u

^^"^'^ "™y P'**"' *»« not fo c^^ngcmy company
; heaven may be to you but a prcclou$

pafling and tranfirion unto a more conftant and im-

fTomrM'.T'";!lLl^"'= ^' elfeit doth proceed

w?th rh! ;: ''I'
Chriftians when they arc firft aflailed

diw nn.T''''?^'
'** "'"'"8'' of corruptions, they

thZ ?
° ^°7 °'"!« ^o 'heir own flefti.

*^

I coifeffJ

h! r« u ''r'l",? "f ^^P'^ndont one upon ano
ther, that idol of 5^//, and that idol of £./,, they arc

^^Z'rT'^'^i^^''^^^''' diligence, ind are thel
great occafion why we do not overcome,^ir..^/; th\

'l''M''*r teftmonj and by the blood ofth Umh^

irai '?"' • ' *'°"?"^' *o^^ that ar? not acquaint

tVf^'u'^^W^t^^f ^'y 't' but this is certain

np«Ir T
't'ndgoeth not forth, but by farting anr

fh^oJ' ?V*"/^."!"'^^ roil to liberat you fror
the guHt of fin, and it will cod you much roll r

libera

the finfulnefs offlo wl^ .""^? ^Unpreffion of
I'hen temptations d*oalS?.,f°''^'*L'. '''"Oft-times

we may obtain LrA^n\J \' "** "^hat which eifily

««o vi as iafof ?^^^ '^'l?"^'* Prefcribetha?

fii^Ity.andWeffed b/iT'? ™y«*^"« of Chri-

h tol and ie K^^^^^^^ If ?^ ^'<^"i"y
t^ac hath

MMne/mpreS XK^r1^?''°""''°''y"°**^^
^y rakciruD ?nl?^ finfuIndsoffin,thatye

iinkJfonin,'^',^"^ nature, and initselfefts I

"in ofTertfttV''^^^^^^
"^ the fl,ekl« 'JfK?'?''''

V?^hcd about his feet,

t.ion, «hlS w™'it'if;f
™ ^ '° «"^^^^^ Mor.

"(word cruiii- whirh !i„,i, • " fw* under

fliculcv nr^ ' /• ^"^ "'^ «»" point out the

Sgs 1 tlr'"''"'°l. '° Modification in"hefe

«IcyofiV^h''l?'
this which points out the dif-

««d'ouH^^^^^^ r^"^
unityofafFe£

« «rt our lufts, they are dear to us as the
' right



1 ij Spiritutl H'drfart,
fi^hc eye, ibd oar right hand, and right foot : And
I coDfeae, to convince you of that unity that is bt-
twxt you and ywrlufh, I think that exprcffion
vvhich ordiwnly yc ufe, when one is reproving you
foryour paAon, or for your fwcaring, may fullce ;

'

ycwiJJanfwer, whatailcthyouatmc ? whichdothl

K?! '^"'r'^^ y°" ^'y* yo«f '««»«d you arc oneJ
Aijd I confcllc P4ul hath an exprcffion like this./?**.

J.hich ordiMrily -yc „fc, when onVi.' «p;o,'i;i7o;/™/^JV i'*^^^^^
for.yo.rp.ffl.oo, or for your fwc.ring.Lyfl^cX^.T'.? "''')'''' ™rrify oorc^rop L^l?!'*'

Kdrti,to4 ofSur K"Jj'rV V^ >' l». the

Apparent bait of pjcaiurc W^nX *•*» ^"^
.^rcthe great obftruS!^^ 'f! ?^" 5*"' ''^''*^ ^^oMe>en, thtce are t?^pt«ionf';r"' P^°^^^^^
»fc Kmprarions fromad^aS k ?'' '"'^ '^ere
kre removed, vv e ^.ghtS' *' «'*>"^^two. ifthey
h>mc our lurts, andXa n„f?'"' ^cili.y over!
'ols

: ort.t.m« th«7xorc^7if ^""'"P^ over our

Nidu.eamore ditin!'.„H I T'' ^"*^^^^. »vc

k*ould beenfa.^?.AJifll"'^
Prudence, Jeaft

^Pon Morrificacon ^^n wh rh "'k ^ °"^ *" '^«"'Tc
log Co Jong

i we aT" r
***^ *»-'« ^x^« fp«k-

K ^-a; th'ac m ybf/bS:r*;h/j;j;!!'^^°^'«
Mo't.fication,whlch

rtiaM inH.^^
'"^<<^«cu;ty ofany

.

h^^ ro fp/ak upon whth J "u'
^'"^ *^^ •"-

i

|»ercomiog. ^ '
*"'^'^ «'«* the certainty of '

•«»f««ion in the rel^i
,'^' '^'/ '^'^'f

'» '"o'«^ divine

,

Wnft them! th n '^re .W"'!^ ^"** ^^^•^-

;---» P"orJ.w. andiri.,ii, Uw oi the SPHt sl!^"' *" • 'h« word of v?/--^^^'
^'"''"°»

were tved 1? *?
'""''' f»hjeft1on from us as if wj

t^rer^r^
l^wtoobey it: And In that verfJ

to be n ;u ?
'"^ <^^«'Mre ofheaven declaring anorhc

be u^d. h'JT'.!:''
»'«^io heaven, that vve HioulJ

dScethU ni ^'^"'^•'r rhatdorhfweedyrcducc thf, p„or J.W, and ir i., ikt Uw oj tht Spiht JiiKcwaves, that emrMKr.^ r.Vv: ±(onn
u 10.4

whtH



f, I

114 spiritual iparfart.

tothimutbt hutbt knomth not, tbit tht dead art
thtfti&c. And we think the ^Z*/?/* fwcetly chyd.
cththe Romans concerning this thing, whatfruit
have you cj thtfethin^St rvhereofyouareno-ivajhamedi

Itisfadtotliink upon that woful dirappolntment
that many fhall meet with.

There Is this which we would likewaycs fay, that

,

there is a divine certainty of a Chriftians ovcrcom.
mg, let the difficulties be never fo many,and ( O be-
loved in the Lord } are not thefe glad tidings from a
far country, and may be at cold water to a thrifty
mans foul, that a Chriftian fliall once overcome

:

And Iconfefle there are thefe four things, that
fpcak the certainty ofa Chriftians overcoming

:

I. The faithfulneffc, and the love ol Jefus ChriM is

laid in pawn for our overcoming,which is clear from
that Joh. 6. §p. And this is thefathert wiU which
hatbfent me, that ofall which he hath given me, I
(hould loffe nothing, but (hould raife it up again at the
UH day : And weconfcfic, this is certain, it is more
of chrifts concernment that a believer fhould over-
come, then It is of his own. O! what fongs to the
faithfulneflc oUhrifl^ what fongs to his love fhall be
Jung that day.when the precious troup of his Saints,
fhall return from the day ofjudgement, and that
general infare Oiall be of all thofc that have been bc-
gorrcn unco a lively hope, when they fhall convey
cbrip home, through tlic ports of the nr» Jerufalm,
every one having a harp of God in his hand, and
Ihjllcry ioxth,H(ilelkj»h, HaUlujahto him that fttttth

upon the Throne,and to the lamb for ever and ever : that
fong fhall have uo period, though it have a begin-
ning.

There is this likewayes which pointeth forth
their certainty of overcoming,C/jr;yi hath overcome,
and therefore a Chriftian fliiU overcome, It was

the

'H

he

the fweec divinir?l?f'^ '''''^^'''

^^fre is this 1 kcwav« uf•?" overcome.

I

hicJi was cxcfcifcdin brinol^! ^'" ^^mcpow^

-'-"0«i™p"rioS
fnandirg
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fi^ -* Spiritual irarfare.

Hianding likeWrd which he hath, M. 17. 24.7
rvtll ( faith he ) that thoft that thou hajlgiven me, be
Tvhmiam. It was not his prayer which came thit
length, he willed it, and would not be contradift-
cd: And certainly there i$ nothing that may com-
fort you in the hour of trial fo much as this, chrifi h
upon his way to relieve you, and i ye are upon your
wa^^ of overcoming ; And I /hall only fay that word,
which ought to be your praftice, 1 Joh- 5. i8. ivho-
foiver is born ojGodfinnetb not, and that wicked one
toHcheth him not : That ordinary expreflion which
you have, you fhould not rub cloths with him, nor
touch him. And to thoft that are walking in the
broad paths of fin, I fhaU only fpeak that to you
which is, fob 21. aa. Hisejes [halljte his dtpudion,
and hi fbaU drinJ^ ofthe wrath ofthe Almighty. Your
eyes and your tafte /hall be farisfied ; and that word
which is verf. go. he jhali be prifiri/ed to the day of
defiruaion, or as the word, in the origlaal, ht (haU be

? tjerved to the day ojvpmth : as it werc,thcre fhall be
a combination of wrath, and juftice that fhall fcife

upon you, NoW to him who is upon his way, who
/hfil come an.l will not tarry, and whofc reward Is

with him, wc dcfirc to give praife.

-iljrjM, ?

Spir/iuai
^rarfart.

"?

nwld. ' ""» ' "»(» tie

^"ghrropromove: S /J^^
'^^^g"' '''atcS^s

^5 and Ijkewaycs th^L i -
affe^jons towaM

^^'Pondence and bJeneH J r "? ' '"°''^ divine?'

ivhar r ^' '''" "'i"i in hlZ ,T^' eminent y']'^3t anxious and nlrZ •^' ^*^ "<>( abide n'

hi\U.
'^^ compare |r virh^i! "^*; '"* ^ondiri-

Sit' ^^'" '«
-^/iM ^/zL ^ ' '™^"""on over

Boit

•-(I
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".8 I Spiritual irarfare,
unity that was in his affcdions, hath cootraacdi
woful and mfinit diverfity in his affcaions towards
there things that are here below : to that thofe
aftcftions which did once fwcctly run in oncchan-
nci toward Gflrf, are now divided and feparatcd in
niany channels, toward thofc things that arc below

K'\^"**-^^'V'*'" °°^^'"« beneath the S<,», that
leadcth captive fo many of our defircs as the mrld •

therefore It were your advantage to be crucified totic world, and to have the vvcrld crucified to you •

that you may difcover, that endlefle vanity, and m-
fpcakablc vexation of fplrit, that is in all tilings that

comnt'f/' i^'^^^^/'l!
J?^P"f^« compendand

complcat epitome ofall mifery : God himfelf is thatcompend ofallblelTedneflcfo' that there is nothing

Lentlvln'ti "^? under this, but it is moft emi?

Sin^i"'; i^f^*^r. ^hich is much under-

iTn rh,^ M^^^i '^'y,"^ Chrinians to be promoving

torit wo m'^^^TJ^^ ^'^I^^'^S
themfelve*; crucified

Pcttatits ofchat i.Jtncd hope & cverlafling ^jijoymcnt

^l^hjef.ichrjft.whoii theMediuor ofthe New

holvTa'-r'* f'^''^'
innumerable companyTf

wl h 7^/!cr)'?*
^o be made heirs and co-hdrs

tlen{^„vi'^- 1^*'^"°^ below vou to be much

things that are here below : The oL,.as ofthede-

hanfhKT'"°'"i^P''*" °"«ht to be more high

h no h ^ ''''°^' '"•* °"8ht to be more divine th a

afir^^KTV-^i'!'''^' i"^ y*^ *°"''« be breathing

m.nr ^f'S''"'** I'V^^""
'^ere fhall be a confine-

r^c^L r/r *'^^^'°"' °° *^""- Wehavcatfome
^ccafioDsfpokcn unto you, oft^ie grace ofhumili-

ry.andoftheg?.^;rLr^-;. ' n,
undervalue our ftif the Zrl ^^ ®"<^ f«chine us to

ritMl and living exerdfr /I u''
/'''<'" "P in the fn !

h've been mih difficult! '°n''r'^^^''^°"'5 n^J

«f the chriMian, to ranove o.rt^
'"^'^ endeavour

''"pediments, that do i^er
" 1'^'^ "'^•''^ ^hofe

As Jikewayes,it is thatwS?n ' •'^"'""^ °^Jove:
»nd perpetual antipathy Si^T'^^jn^'h a conrt.n

Z7' ?';^' ^hormvUich i^;"^'g;^^i".n3gainft
^'^^ nnd that pcrfeft hkl'lr c^'nf"rm ry with
^'^M^ker mig'ht be in'ty"!

v T' ''"'r^^
'^ ^^

ficarion doth not conf.ft nVi
P'""*-"^- Morrf.

unequal exorcifes of mortMna
^"" ,"'"°"^^"t ^nd

notmthofe violent flX'^^"'- '"^ itconfi^s
Wtion aeainft «„.».:_."? °f ."'^^'y Zeal and indie-

cation muft ;,e a conftam' and' H.'v.^""
^^ Mortifi.

will folare our fclves in ,L u
^""^'y ^xercife

; w*.
bV beholding ouHdds do.,

"^'"^^'" ^^°"r im'agry
;vill ftudy roWive iSaS in

"^ '''' ^^"^^'
fions, When we cann^^ °" '" O"*" apprehen-
aftualfruiriono^tSr/u^h

i;%?."^''«''"
^^^^^^^^^^

ful dcfperatncfs of the hearts n/!i, ''''f
^^^V" the wo-

th« when G.i hath put 'olr^^'^'l^^'^^^n
ofmen,

gourd, under the ftadow of wh^h'°
''^7°°^ ^^ that

our reives, we cry forthTr.nti ;?;''' ""^'^ '' ^°'"^^
1('^ better for Hst»dii /^,l ,! ^r"''^"^^^ humor.
";ny here, towhomitwoid' t'.l V '^''' '^^^
heir Idols

; their idols and thev .
^''^^^ °"t- live

tiking
:



' ^°. spiritual Warfari.
taking vengeance upon fomc of our Iul!s, but with
5^*/,fpareingiMvho is the Kim, Naaman tht Syrian

iTol^f'J
'" '"'^"'^""

°i[
^^'"^^ ^'' k"« in

1 c

fnf? " ^"1'" '•?'"8 = "d To VYhen we are intendin^ that work of Mortification, we plead for thefpeanng of thcfe things, which \vecaEfv.7h^
fmall, butouiiMaftcr-corruptions. Certainlv tha^cvangchck Mortification vfhichis rcqS^o udoth not confift ,n this, for we mufl intend an nSverfti feparaeion betwixt us and all our idols weniuftcaftaway all our idoh to the moles and o thebatts. and v^e mofi dtfiU the covtring oftbm^ 7ndk

XZ\t:''fZ'' -'J'"'
^>^^-- "^ "^-r knewwnatthe grace of Mortification meant, who neverb^ fet about the accomplifhmcnt of the rune of th* TrS

'"^ '"^"'^'•-idol which domineereth over hi^iAnd we conceive, that the befI and molt foiid w vof knowing our growth in Mortification, hV'tflcding upon
: the decay of thefe idols which Zt

derar'an'trn' '^'t"
«« which aSsm'y

ncation not be on the growing hand, lor there arc

byTnftni?"*;S'^^
"^'^^ '^ ^> conceffion the"oy coaltralnti there are many of our idols rhar

rather go out ofu,, then are caft our.
°"' ''*°^' ''»'

eniJrn
'^^^'^*

'•''".8 'hataChriftianoughtco
endeavour to mortifie is, his love to the worldwhich was the praftice of this Iwly man • In hewords he pomterh out unto us that w/y wherein he

to the world, hoiden forth to us in tliefe words bi
»i;»i«, which doth rel.tc unto Jefus C)^r//J „homade mention of in the words going before- «r a

to toe mrld, and fo they relate uoto the crofs of

fied, he holdeth fo'th Irot Tf "^'''"'^ '"''^^

the time that we muftS 'i r
^^"g'^mnefle of

compleat Mortification ^ow^^^^^ "" «"*«
n^oft lent and flow3vmSj^^

l'
'"« °"<^ °^ ^'^e

on is not a work ofonc d v i "'m'
' ^ortificati-

rfaies and years, before wch f
'"^'"'^ "^ '"^"V

him,.wha hath o ofr .i^n^ crS ^^
tiiat blefted promifc fl^all be fM^ii ^ 'i

'^'''' ^^^^^

invade us, and take rla n '

r
'^^''^ '^^^ «filv

eafily difpofleiTcd f.fr^'^'^"
°^ "^' ^"^ " is noj

ftrenVh of him whi if.Xrr
^^"^

'?^? '''<^ infioic -
and clofe our hand and never

' ' '"'^'^ ^" '^o^^"'^

^^*^^y>/«/be,ng d'e S tVnSi^
°» Mortific^on'

one of the moffbit?er 'we °?^S
'" ^'"^^"'^"ths

tified to our eaie beforeT.t
'""^* ^^''"'"ly t)e mor-

lufls. we muft ravefSh^'^h f '"""i^^*^
^°°"''

Mortification can be formeH m /*"" «""^ "^
«vil io thefe dayes that rh. "a ^ '' ' ''^^^^^

walk under thr/;'ph„^^^^^^
much difficulty to MoSS-,n^" '^''^ '^"ot /

isaioken,thit thcvnev/ltnlf '^°'''l'P"ons, butir
tific them who never knewT; f?' '[

'''' ^°
'""^l

fication.
,

'^"'""^''''•^'^J-i'cultyofMortH

na^of'SnS^';r'^'^°'^V'i^^»^"n<J-rthfs
indifpofitio7oft fr^J^;/,'?'*; ^f"^ '•^^"'S^ncy and
exercifc of Mort*^ ng ou^ .n *'• '° ^^" ^^^fi^^d

«.rc.unwillingner-^^^^^^
r 4

.
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' 2 2 Spiritual fmfare.
to go to fuhkaour reives to fome violent death,
p! how isvjnity and corruption joyncd to the
P.r.rs of the fens of men : how loth Jcle to ha,e

lufts dJJToIved ? O ! how many Orators and Procura-
tors whhln oar felves have we to plead for tX"
i'llifJr^'-'u- ^^ '"'y&^Perfwadedo ti^^anf webenot rheruine of our iniquiry, iniqi.itJ
fliaJI certainly be our ruine. O.' how may web2
io loth to hjvca reparation betwixt us and thefrthmgs by wh,ch our difhncc with G.d and enrangtnicm from h,m^ IS fo much increafcd : this vanity
s unfpeakable, that wcfhouldbefo avtrfefrom
that wherein our eternal blcffednefs doth ly, n havmg that vto ull band,whlch we have wreathed abouQur own necks,t^ken off by the bleHed and everS

t*ng hands ofhim who hath died and rifen aeairCtnlr
fcomplifh this blelTcd defign.

^^^'° '^*

' La/tly, under this word of hung erueifrid, is heldforth unto us that compleat and fpiritual Mortificationtoche world, that this holy man atS'o'he was as one dead to thefe -thines- heTa.norpuch exerdfed i« joy in having rhb world neither

. r*''?JT''"'^*"«"^^' by^anringX;£so
the world, he was a man dead, whichcouR bemoved by any ot the fe things ; We do not favVo

•that Paul was alrogether a Sto\k.withou?,l?p[^,on;
:^^^^i^"'^^^oro{joy, but weonlyly hTthat he did not grieve for the want of the world as'tbpfc who have no hope; neither did hefo oyinhaj «g the world,;js thofe who have no^Vmo

"

cd wirh a hoJy ,nd fferency.and a bleiTed neutral y-
in having or warning thcfc things; it was none JfUuls dcfircs JO have the world, he had learned that

' divine

divine and exrHi?''"''**''^^''-/"^^'- """T?
eft«cofterS„V"°f^«ngcon^
And it were'ceminrTf'^

"

'"'' ^° ^^^^ml
provoked to jealoX "u''

°"'" advantage, to be

'^'' ^re here wouldTv •

?
n '?""'/^' '^^^if^H

niany degrees their MoS-^ t'^emfclves, by how
•come fhorc of this Xv '''^'°" '^ 'he vvorid doth
^'"dc with them&tl,"'/«''^ fit down and con-
raortUiei yea, th re ire n^^'^

^'"'^ Kt ^o begin to
I "^^^y r«y,that they /i fo fl T\^^'' '° ^^hom wc
«hoy

indifferencT in h^""."^ '''"'''"'* ""^'^
world, that thcya7e hJT^^'^^' things of the
^ndifpenfi^Icneciniv ilT'f-

"^''^ ^'^^^vofui and
'h'^ is the is the ngJa^ Jf[i?^ ?f" ^'^^^^ ^'""§"1
wen hurrying thtm/Si "^."'^'^ Part.G/-, .A
of,fears,aid1,f«"t"^^^^^^^
finir number of defc And

"^ '"^fvv.yeran in.
refult ofali thefe thioos'h... ""N^ ^^ the end and

Fopo4 the/e things ^te you r^ K^-' ^^^ '^al
moch taken up m a ho-v T ' ^'^^ ^'"'^ « this, be
'ual beholding^ oVthef^ uTTI"''''' ^"d fp ri!

;i,«
-re in Id, Ifonce lV?^t'^ excellencies

\vere elevated to hH^^u .
•
"^ ^''"^ »' ihe creature ' '

"«ch difficuhy °o b^^^rta '^T ^''^^ "'be
we onr^ ^^^si- J ^ '."ort'ned to the world Here

and

je o«ce admi ted to dVaw K
** ? '^' ""'^^^^

^Ij t»c no ireat djSri'Ll?
^"'"' Worrific.ion

h«Jd forth hcT' ^-1 . P"*^^*- thy jicicarlv

*•»•/</,
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1 5^4 Spiritual mrfare.
Tvorld^ but he that bilitveth that Jtfns Chrift is the

Svn of God ? Did we once believe that fundamen-
tal Article of faith, that he who was crucified upon
the tree, was the real So« of God, \\e IhoM moil
cafily win to this concerning duty of Mortification.
We may reduce all the caufes ofour little growth
in this bicflcd w»rkj to that woful ignorance ofGoa^
wherewith the moft part of us are clothed : were
there a door opened to us in heaven^ and were we
mihe fpiritta behold him who fits upon the
Throne, whofc countenance is like a S-rdlne ftone,
and about whofe Throne there is that rain-bow

j

could wepenetrat thorow tne(c vails, wherewith
bfithhe and w« are covered, we being cloathed
with the vail of our ignorance, and likewaycs with
the vail of our impurity; and he being cloathed
with thcfe two mofl glorious vails, the vail of his
unfearchablcncft, and the vail of that wonderful and

. unexprcfljble Mdjefly that is in him, the one con-
i founding the judgement, and the other confound-
HJg the afTcaions, fo that afFedion dnd judgment
in a manner is put to a none excrcifc, and both of
thefc dofwcetly refolvc inthat bleflcdone aft of
admiration. We need not fpeak much to the com-
mendation of thofe unto you, who were never ac-
quainted with him, thatfo ve might be perfwadcd
to forfakc your old lover* ; We fhall only fay this,
filencc and admiration they fpeak leafl, and yet
fpeak moft; there is more divine Oratory in holy
filence, and more exellent exprefTwrn In blcfled ad-
ro^rarlon, than all our inventiooi could' reach : what
can mil* fpeak of him who Is that unfearchable and
Incomprchcnriole Ma)cfly ? This may appear i
paradox to you, that filencc ftiould fpeak; and ad-
miration commend : but if Is no paradox, when the

•bjcftofpur CMnncodatfoo, is by infinit degrees

I

:' ' exalted

«alted above t/V/^t"^''^' T?.

,7^ rhat bicllcd dvdJ^l"£'''^P'^'^^^dedto
Idols, that there may be /n ,v^f

'^''^ ^"^ ""^ V^"''
betwixt God,nd yoi^. o ifI'h'?'"^

^^onjundion
underftanding, Jto iPdJ^'l'.'^ ^° much divine
^hcir real worth, «, S^/fl'^g^ according to
^1' •• Come and CccinA^lJ,!'^'^ ^' '^''^^^^ in that

^fleistreafu^dupJn
htnthJ^'J '"^""W

"'lek'ycddfght yc^r f£^'^.f fpnng, where-
but he s that hieh anJ : I f ?"" ^^ '©ng dry ud
«-"h ouelaXetl^ife ^'^^ ^'-)'

^

fives.. Paul dotL preSe Mor'^^^ '^ ^°'^« ^he^l
torn this conf,dc?a7ion ^^'[f'''^^

to the world

this Schm^ H^^ repreVnlTon f V'"^^
emphaticl. i

%c-play of the wK ""''2°^ '^^ ^^'orld, or thiL:
« thoj, that Timetjia IS ? '^^'^

> ^hereforc-f

"

thofc
,. en^oynwHts ofXl^H '^ ''^^ ^hangable

•iutryourfelvesfomuchinm '^^'*'' would we -

;Tho(e who are nffJp ^^l^";^'"
«^^r them? I

day, niiybc tbruftdowaL u *'"^>''"^«»fbis ^

W>)ow«in«n en Lh!^^''^^^ next day. %k

-•8«r«ec oitrutg, sZl^f^.^''^'^. great ^

MoctQ

/*
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Sft whl?°"
"^ ^°" ^'^''y y^*"^ ^^^^« i" the fire forWat which is very vanity ?

of Mo^rS'''''^ ^y
^r'^'^^

y* "'••y «""" this duty

fidem on of .h'"J''
^' '""'.'' ""^^""P ^" the con.imemion of the brevity of your life : I ruDDofe

±[ ^^ ;y^ ^vere walking more in the houfe ofK-*

hrlZu u ^ '' ^"' «<* that rhordy. we muft bebrought home unto that uochingeable eftw of lifc^

th s weTe^^rl
thisally uslno^r purfuitsMtS

ourS wh^^S;f' ^''*^ll
^^ '"ight mix with

/houldHift*.mr.— 1- ,

t"* ^'^*'" of this Wine

vater, ,tS ''?•?' ^^* "^^^ "^^ " ^"h this

yourSvS si r"t '""?' y« I"" fliori ll»«ld

ilic Im(1 of all .«,™. ^"'**' ''hichli odeof

f«quSi5.KrieZ ',h^^'
y<w*f,mdw h.K

though ye did li^^'^Xf^ ^T"tmo/i period thatMtunarh^T* ^vhichisthe
your u^e <juickly ev^nift ,n/2°^''^' >« <'o*
Aould you folace your fd?«!-l^f^ '«'»>•' VVhv
cannot cteruaJiyTemlin

* ^h '^°^^ things th«
down to the ^rivlTl "" >°" ^ Whcq vc on
twngs with yoH;

;,;f;^ts""'''"«°"'^^^^^flw" yc go and what profitei! ^h^ 't
^^^ '^'"^C ^

bourcdforthe whid / *^ 'here thatyeliavela-

--^^'^^^U^^^^^^ -y b. helped to

corruption»wh}chcaZtbecn%';?^i^^^
wrtaimng

alfothJs vvofuJ rn?l
^•"'*'*^' ^"t ^y in-

ncffe; rhcre are fomrcorr.?
'^'^'^° **' <^^«our.

far affinity to, aslilf^L5«7"'''!f' ^hlchhavefo
fin. J«if thefe'beno Sl^/P^'l^^^^ rhk
rh^sdutyof

Mortification rh;^^
"nnot attain ro

P'^e, thefetwoprand «Lm? ^'{'"^^^'^^^y »nd
n'ent of this bJerd defiST i;^ '° '^' ^<>4m.r ^''^^^

^^---"^cari^nToiiSs

«P in^'i^iS^^^^^ raJ
Jl/hing.heaoSelS";^-^'^^ ^o^^^

"

'<M*r, and he givcth thk r. ^""'S?^' ' ^''' ''?•

Cir^jf; O! were wemJrh II ''^'''^^"""'/i^*/

J« blefled eftate ofJir^hlc^^h" ?P .^ ^'^^Wlog

tn,oy,andvet not loath" the^eftali ''k''"""
'"' *^"

Jn8con;unAlon betwixt deffrl
'j''*' ^° <'''«^'J«ft-

hjn who is thepcr/o„\S?°r'r>?"'^»tof'
nev^r to receive fatisfaftjon In\ ? '?** " thl«ks

There



»2 8 ^ spiritual mrfart;
There IS a laft, which is this, be nwchio the

conliderationof thatday, when aflthe familltsof
the earth fhall appear before him in the VMlley of dt-
^fion. This indeed would help us, to much morti-
ficacion to thcfe things of the world, as is clear from
Ecclef. 1 1. 9. had wc the faith of that day engraven
uponourfpirits. that wc muft render an account of
our wa; cs, ! hov¥ wary flioqld we be in ingaging
with vanity ? I think the grcatc4ure why (in ha*^
10 untverlal a doininton over tlic fohs ofmen is, be-
caufewedo rorfolidly believe that there is fdch a
day approaching, when twe fhall appear before the
judgeracnt (cat ot him, who fhall judge not after the
fedng of the eye, nor rtiall reprove after the hearing
of the car, but rtial judge righteous jadgement : The
terror of the Lord would certainly perfwadcus,if we
did bchcve this. O! whatahoiy unwilli«gnefle& ° '^*^'*"'^ '^'"^^^ paths of our

Now we fliallrtiutopour difcoorfe with tirfs. be
J)cr(waded once to begin that work ofmorrificarion.
«nd cfpccially m tnortifying your love to tiic world:he that rcturneth vidor after ww with his idols,wemay call him Jofiph.foT he fhall be a,a fruitfulK
^Tffbeje branchts run ovtr tht wall. U onto you Vbkl
that grand and arch-rebcl,who doth fo muffa oppofc
you, In a manner, you flioold ftand alone and fine atriumph, they fhould flee when none purfueth; ^^^

"fought bt firt^i as a l,on,indwh»^.uidmfi us

; dt. »TO'i )Mpli;4,iA;
\\u.V. •> nt -r "s.'F?

I

.rU?.ioj
^ ^\y

I2fI2y

OfSpirituai

^^ N TE N TMENT.

SERMON
I'x.

^^jj* 4. ir. I have leart7PA i 1

jy^vLr sTatQ i am. therewith t^' 1
contem. '"^^vvilb to be

'lown from that h^^h p^^^^^^^^^^ i'/?-
^'""8 him-

,

cy, and did degrade h?nfrl °^''"«'--^llcn.
i'ory. wherewith he ias cloa.heH T '^' P"'"'"^^
content with that pred^c^ij''^' ^?/ ^'^ "ot being
i^€od had placed ff,r^S!^^^"«"^«r,wherc!
joWeand excellent 'Sieithr:.''^

'^''' ' '"°^-
flJort ofthis defign. And ft'rh i J'"* «c<^«*nglv
wofdl frameof fjir t wherewth

"''' '^'^'"^'^" '^^

that they can fancy"^wSftT u' ^2^''^''^* -
DOC imagioe a ereat M,.t i -^

* '" ^^^^ f^ey are ^

when, and are diiftrisfied whhV^"^"^" '^'' ^°'i "

Official,: and JSSvT S;*1i5r«fl*t«'«'d -

'vh.le 'hey are living Sthrf.Jn^^'^ 9^™'" '

at



'I^ Spiritual CmtmUnt.
at reft : which was the obfcrvatlon of that raaftcr
of cxperltnccs, Prov. 27, 20. HtlUnd deiruciion
areHtver.fuU, Jo the eyes ofman are neverfatisfied j and
as he firth, Ecclef. i. 8. 77;? eye is notfatiified -Kith
jenng, nor the ear filled ivith hearing : And we may
hkcwayes addc, that rhe heart is nor fatisficd with
tb^ enjoying; And ic is ccrrainly thorowtht de-
ocufulncfs ofthefpJrit of man, and that invifible
root of pride, that every lot and condition of life
IS lubjeft to fattety and loathing : privateinen do
envy the gMatnclTe of Princes, and Princes do envy
the quiet repofe ofprivcte man, though they will
not dcfcend nor reduce rhemfelves uoro that eflate,
but do alwayes fear that, which fometimes they are
conftrained to dcfirc : And believe me. a Chriftians
luting down ferioufly, to contcmplac and view what
an Infinlt mukitudc of hopes, fears and defires the
rpiritofmanispoiicflcd with; as likewaycs to be-
hold how that varity and vexation ojfpirit, is en-
graven upon the choifcft lot that a Chrlflian can
meet with here, he may be provoked to look out at
tlie windows of his prifon-houfe, and long for that
precious day, when .Chriji (hohld be as a rot, orai a
young htnde comtng over the mountains of Kether.wiU.
ing tobc ewlced to that precious & cKcellent cftatc
©flife, where there /hail be neither loathing nor
tongmg : Abt/ who hath been the firft pofleflSr of
heaven ofaUrhe houfe aad family of Adam,»nd hath
dwelt in It near fix thoufand yean, yet there is not
In him the lead inclinatlo*. or motion to change or•\w Ills cfiate

; there is no loathing tn hcaren nor
^ttc to<lic there* Awi, believe me, this divine
J^ftery ofamrcmrticnt with every lot and conditl-
*n» in which aChrlftian IS placed, is not, cafily at-

2r?V • '^^'l
«Pi«a«« iMthtbeimmortirtcd

ipitttofman «> tfacdjrpeiikdaM oi 9;^ in rcgalat-

flians are as modiTbift o r?iu ' '^^""^ ^hri-

,

tempt and pride as a„^ '%
'"

^'^*T?^ *'^ ^^n-
one. in the ?o,nmeSdar^L if ""-u

"°^'*^ ^''>''"8 of
' fcif, nnc omnia r^TtZZ ^ J'^""^

'''" ' '"'"s

»vhen ye ftall be mTdc a rSl
"
JIh

1°^'" .^'"S^^"'
And BO doubt, one thir U

^^'"gof yourfrlf.

Portion ofdlfcon^erhe ^av d°"'i'; '^^"'^u'^
^^^^fs

"insofar.,.,, in th^ Snf T° '^' ^^^^
«d changes that are hTrlu? "" '^e revolutions,

may fwectly con cmDlat rh.
1°''

'
^"^'^ " ^^'^^^'^

»d CommLZaTh'^^''';^^' °;;«"'-?'"g of ^ft^tes

«fry lot that doth Sailm1^ ^'"^"''y ^"^^^
inpatiencer A?d cer^ in^

'

if"^
PoffelTe his foul

one fhing.thatihe whiSlT'^' I
'"" kicw^Nit this

is but onl poinToTrh^
c rcumferencc of the«rth,

that hath be^^i orl.lf^k"''"?'"'*
tharalltime

comparifon ofeV^ol
,^.^"

"J'^^^
o°e inftant, in

of that point ? «J ? u •
,-^^'^ '* '"«" ^"t a part

of rhatCt' Ha ^u"u ^'l
^'^' ^"^ » '"'^'IJ part

compW;Xe„3apar'r'^°"'^"^
the moft anxious 2nd r^y.K-' "'T'''' "> ^"'^"'"'g

And Cas C^^o;l^tT!^:^^

menrand fon-owm k ' ""'" ^^ ^'' difcontent-

, n'lrerabfc ? weZ ft v of"l^
'"

'T'^'l
himielfmore

ofcontentenTmenr tbev Ir^?rl^'-"
f^'tllre andXm/«hl rK

^' t^mocrates Twins,

Anions, th« ahvav« o";! ^^ "<^ ^^vo fweet coo?
Il'e divided ^ ^ '°"^ '°S''^'' »«<* «nnoi!

^utto defcenda Uttle more to the words, yo«
have



can CvL divine comnb"
P^"^"f'y^n'<"^cir,and'

it; And Sf '^'""P'f'^^^P'^y carry my ftjf under'

divine Art y^nL ! fi\ ' ^^ 'nrtruded in rim

tJi^t L pu^'up with a Zf* "^'""f
••

.' ^'^ "°^ ^"^

And leaft rhLn ? f
Prorpcrous lot in the world •

mcafureV he dn h ? ' ".^^ ^'^^'"S ^^'t^** above'

•ff-mirn //.«rf°'J/Tf"'y
^"''i^y" th« humble

•ndhighnotCSToTrttarF: ''^'"^

and finful man whn ^/n ^^ ^ ['• "^ J
*"" ^^

" Poo^l

I am ovcrXk b> ^d vin^ °°i'?'"«
°^ '^y*^^^

theya7°;';{;^^^'|^>^'^<= ^^ "-"d, In the original

fo the word7m"yt:dy?Sr f'1^^'
^/^

f
niakech

«i»I<eth him endur^'i'^'''^''''*'^'''-
' i??

d<x,bt, that wor3 ilVSJ";^^ . ^"d "o
difficulty ofattain ngthitrvfterv^nfJ'i^-'' ^P*^^** ^'^^

"Ifnt, as Jikewayes itfoeak^M;/^ [^^^^"''^^""f-
this divine and noble eSd li ^'^^' 'gnorance of

,

PoflcfTed: Iwas oLe JrhT^"'^''?'^^^"^^
the l^novvledge of thh th no k"'

"' '"'^'^ « '"^ '«

unJ«ftanding'a„d uX'Kr?:n^^^ ^^^
If" in the knnvvi^^o^ / [ . ' .

""^ "'ade per-
word h iL eutetrf

'^'^' ^5'"^^- And that
»hat great pitch of Chrmi'''-'''*'"^'>' ^«'"'"e«d
had attained.Tere L?n' 1 l^'

""'" ^^'^'^^ P../
wrong

J And wrf),!fi
"° '°'/h^^ co"'d bcfJ him

continuance of aSo^^ ^"^ ^^"^ ^>' '^' 4T
occaf,onsofimpac cnce thar I. T'^^ J^greatfft

vokcil tofaluteir a^d e^h ' u'"^'''
'""y ''^ Pro-

«iJ m queflion the iovinskinH„.rr" S^S"'"^'' to
to complain, thathfliiftff ""^ ^^^ ^'"^^ and

ini inipatiencrwhVn , rK ^^•^"'"'^V convinced of
''^^ to %'ng?a?e that Mmrn"''" ^''L^ ^°«"in-
tverlarting*^ rS/X?T "P."'?-

'''^ *^°°' °f his
thoughts will ye h,e>f tf/'r^'"'''''^- ^^hat
of 'Pirit wherewi h v.

?'^^''«"8s ^"d debating,
"lay imadne!^i y*^ H''^

been poIIeiTed ? W-
grelt

pa7o?eternkyTalTbe ?"^ romeVound, thaTj
^*//^^ fli^lJ interl^e ^/fr"''?

'/^errogations,

while we R^rZv,?. L^*" ^^c laked any thine

^inedToanZr «1^^'^' »nd we ftall be "oj!
^'"^•'tusS :khoTtt^'

^^^» '« that day ^vhen

we '



'n pointing out what rhf/^; -

"'-'^ ''"'
' ^'^^ '' "!

'"^nt is, bu'vve concede "Irr/'^^^^

anxious Jot and difnlnr,.?
'^^'P'rl^ under evf rv

M, ivaiteth upon th jIIjJ^''^'^''' ^-^rulym
orginalare rhi^J^ J^T,^/ ,f?/

^'V^^ords i/rhe'

f
rhey are rendered mlhel'S'' '^^T

*''^" ^"^.« 'f he woufd h/vCli^? in'n""'/"'"
""''^^ book,

.

. thee. '"^ '^"'«"«fhecarvethoutunto

:°rd is . cc,r.S ;;%7'y '°^' °f which thai

?*'• 5. <. ^'^<r/'ryT/Ll7^5^'*''''''
and that word,

dwell i,„^ up/riS totri?'"!:
^'5''her /halJ we

Chri/liao to be con em ffi
'^" '' '^''^ '^"'y °f

«

.
mfood and raime„tlr V'^"^'''^"^-^'6.Hav.

» Chriftian iaje thl ..^ '.i^:
'^"'^ ^^ ">ay Tay, i

would cootenrht, 'bu l?on
^".^ '^'^ ^"''^'^ ^^^

Ws tnafter, and Jo d of hfs fff ^^ """'^^ ^'^^ '^"^'^

I Hcoc

>t vanities o??i?*"?J'''*^*^«- '

.
•

^°^«. there is pfeafure H.h
'° '^^ "^^^ ^a«e/?Jv

-diaofThesT^^^^^^
re have it fweecly In^ p,

"' ""^ ^° uncertain riches

Kfot a beeing, for J'/ '°f '"^"nrr, riche. they

Pf^fc. Ecclef. ^/\ , rf.y'' doth moftuveetlv

K " "/"'""• And hence h .h^*''
*" 1^' "«

[
">= "orld above, poor »n, !f"l

"" '""'liMot
pcone il a v«ltv",Sj 1 1''°''' 'onW* In this
pins fome2; ,o bcfn'h'?"'" .'^ ')«« v", f

''•

SPr - Sir "^ft'S^



as for picafures of the world, with which thcfcepicurean fpSrirs of the world arc fo much bcfo ted

tniDgs r^ff.rjf 0/ tu«;f;,j, and all things are vaniu

rh,. ""'""''"u
"/^^'''^ Andwhatcan hcmao 'o

any more
"'''^°''' ''^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^"^ him, can fi,"d

any anxious iS i "'T"'/'^.^"'
^^^f' fl°^^' ""d"

cKve rh^[ '^i?;j'^''
^°^h befal him ? And wc

hath much influenri-nn«« ^ 'elf-cxaminjtion

lot Jr^uC^cu "P°" contentment under everv

that it much \nMfZ -
"".• ''"^c'vayeione

verified of os, (Ik *,,,, ., ' .' ""-'P-S Is ofr timu

I

•

right

W. "^'^"y
^°'>«f«fetvedJncvcrlafting

i'n^L^tdi'^^^^^^^^^^^^
IHneprepararion to mLl '

-"J*
"''» want ofthat

.^efalusUrnt^;:,^^^
.-'J-^^^^^^^^^^

pbegcoeralin his rcfolution, 1\ ^''°°"«''«
«i« C/!,r,y? will curve our a „J' . ^'f

'^''"'"y ^^^^^

Me two advawapcsXt a ch?ft?"u"'^
'^'"^"^

ind univerfal rS^^^^^^^^ ^^««<="!

ftige, that whea ftchafte ' 5" ^''^ '"^^ '?-
.'Is goods or any other rMn-V^.,**' "* ^^ ^*r«' *n
*'f beginnethtXp a ri3 ^^at belongeth to him,
worfc with h!m ?i? ^ °' P"'^<^' becaufe it is no?

'th this advantage rh,rfr u
"* .^"ondly.hc

K« witranvcJofs iJri'^'''/^ refolutiontb

Vord which is T^n ?. I uL T ^^"'^"'"^ that

on Jobs p^cLifJ'ru^:, ^*'^ had great influence

"i, andrTwefiinrf'^r^
do oft- times lurprize

difcomenment Jiw?"^" ^^h.choccafionethour

«indednerthatis?nirl wv'''^'^'^
lirtlc he. venly

«ith his rod O • bt . n'' «f "V^*^.^"
^e meeteth

•"ount Pifgah ?o bZu r"''" ^7-'"8 down upon
wi^h patS b° a';S " ffi l!;;^'!'^^^

th«hehadanTe^unm .hT"^"'^
""**" his rod,

n»l.- did ve never kno'^f'^^h.ngs
that wereetcr-

to drown^ the houX^ "fat fuch a thing meant,a.
"tctnoughcs of your prclem miiV/y, In

thefe .



i}8 spiritHAi mtmktftu
there precious depths of eternity, to be bchoMln.
fo much ID heaven, as might infinitly folJce. y„ anl

oftsL'cri'lL''''"' ' -^'^^^I&t'opiZ
nf^ *''*** '^"'^''^ commend ipathic and want

mowd wiihgrlef for the want ofany thing nor h.

t'C^:t'J^°y 'r"^'
haringorpSiX

thing, isfnfomc fenfegood: hence wasitrhaH;

^4vl;i"y- '^\ 'ivineiy,sr;«tty/
Acetdtt homm.ntfi btnus vet malits animus- xh„therewasno evilnorgood thatdUbefalma; buoaly a goad and evil minde: If thchwrtwasinidirme and fpirltual frame, they Iciw n^t what nyother (ad or anxious lot could do to them.

^

.««, " thishkewayes which occafioncth di/cot^tenrment, and it is th[s,the want of the tak n^ unGj^ as the caufe and author of thofe fad evils wllf

^ dS S h/*'^"'?'^'*
murmur fo much as we

iiimgood: and that word, Pfa/ 20 o i>«. J I ,

(i^eiooudiiijtit: and that word. /A 20 « r .a

Arh.j? 'fP'T^sof our hrarx5,do fpe^k (hat erofleAtheifm that dwelleth within us: 0\S^cdcbate with hit» who is Almighty,or put him to reodcr'

ijne one t is it fit to be faid to fuch a Prince as l,e I
hou„.u»god2.,„d,oco„de™hi;wToU:

juit .' Oi be much jn the ftudy of the fowcrAia, rv

allerably, all your terrors round about. , .

Which T'o^ /.'^^^^r?
^^hich dorhoccafionir,

^which 1$ our little being in the meditation and

1 ferious

7. a?, compared with rhi fnii
^ ' '''" '^'^J"''. ^ c-^-

,

that doftriS that t me w„t'? 7'^".'^h^«.from*

»w, as if he would havTL f' .fr* '*(r»«;rrf
"Ofe't with thofc thfJs rim? *.'^I"

°°t be much
BcIlcvcme,ichnotLS* "™«,'^ill have a ciofe-

^^hathCvSi^S^b/tXt'l'^^^^^^
,Kl^7aftcr,rt,»nrfwce ivfvalSw^

before, and

,

fluil be nothing but etemhy
^'''"°^^^'* "P» "d there

'MednefnXbr«ete°rroaf^^ "«-o- ,.
great predominaor^i an/ ;

P"**' '^'"S the
word, o«/y bymecZh ...

'^.'^'^ '"'J' """^e tS tha
Jy% it holdetK ffere tStV "'J'^ ''''"^^
.conreodings that we have Srri^^ '^'^fij

Peofations towards us fnZ ;??^\9°«raiDg his dif^
f°/,« Chriafan not humble ^ il"

'^''' ^' '' ''mpoffib/^
°fthe greateft oppofS unro^.?"'^"' '

P"^^ ^^ f'"^
•J^wy rod that T^l\ IT.^ ^":^".^ fonrentment un

¥m

AttanZr Tl "Hpontes unto

"PynfngagJinfUnytrS^



'i'* r ,.- J
^piritttal Conttntmtnt.

wh« ofthspoimcd at.i rim. a.S.whcrc this Is « qualf.ficationofa ri^ht prayer, that he fljould bpSI
his h«rt: « JiRcwav« ic is dear S^ncerorng Ji^t^m
57- 7.A/y fc^^rj « ^i. ,V ,V)?^,^, which fpcakcthfomuch as this,thatpnifc doth rcq .ire a divine and compofed frame of fpirit

: and ic is moft cerrain that dif
contentment dorh impede prayer, for ?ere arethr^
fwcet ingredients of tht exe'rcifc of prayer/

S

difcontcntment dorh exceedingly cut off: there hS do"h 7h*?;'
f'^*

j.
whicS io doubt dV^ontenr"

rrrt n- "^"u"*^^? " '*'^<^onrcntedChrlftlan cannot
bcaChriftian burning with love

j jealoufie is fuchpredominant with him.thatlovc cannot be hisexeScAnd certainly, ifprayer do not proceed from the pre:
Clous principle oflove, it wants'^ thar one arme vvfid,
itoughttoljave: Neither can a Chrinian e«rcifc|
f.ith, becau c he harh now, as ft were, talcen upSM an opinion of G.^. that he cannot r^pofc his !Z^idencenorhopeinhim: And as for fervcDcV Z

^'KVcanTshwerrt:^;^^'^""'!:^'' P^^^"^'«^ tSmM^ "n « Jr were, be ftrvent about nothing but o^.i lymtherraiovaJoftha., It is cerrain, rhTler a C|?^^^^^
iliin examine himfelf, there is nothing that cit i Ireck of prayer f3marh as difcnrcnt^ Sa^Jjheijmtasit wdre,,s turned brutin,/ beinguS
pofcdfor any fpirttual convcrfc wixh God

Tnere is this bad companion liltewayes, which «•
mpanicth d^tcontentment. we ar<. in^,n,.i,» «j

;i

icompanicth d^fco^tentmrnt, we are incapacitate and
. rendered alrogetb^r unable rp'refift temptations ;Wl
.diiconrcntmcnc i«in exercife. ft is Impoflible foril

.Chrinianiobca Morcifier.orrefifler ofluO, when'
difcontentmfnt nonce In exerdfej And there ard

:thcfc twocvil^ that get moft marvelous advanragi'
-under difcontenrment, and thefe are, ^^^ prejorinai

l^luOoffucha one,^ what it wif|,and pride, rhefetr
HrviU do Jpririg apace ; And certainly, all other ld«

^0 m much ^ii^Jt'"'^
contentment.

"^roflf, thenhccanr«»,.°n- '*"^onf«cment under
this fideof eternity aII?

'" '"'"^ '^°"^'«. >" on
"tloBs doprr-vaHLo^? i'

""° «o«der that temo
,

-nd hi.ftf?;2J''^P°";"chaone,heisoffh«
w^^^^^^^

fpeaketb that,^7?,/"£V;. ZT""'!^ '^"^P^^o^

rir, «d thelolfcof h l *i,
"1/ f*^"dernefsoffpi.

i» nothing that dtnh dt ofTri!/""?^*« ^^^c
fContentment: for a Chr?ftian rf'"''^V ^^muchas
' 'log under the imor/rnnliuV'''^" '«<^'i, is not
the Al„,igh^ ^^;™F^ ^^on of Che fear, or of th^ love of
twdcme/foffpirft cerr/jnf

.'^^g^^t principles ofi^
^^"ifind. that^Ji^thdrS "^'"ine'^ thej^
they have made their h^lV "^^"lemefs of fpiri,
;hem. and have madeS'b°J^" ' «°'''^ ^^^'^
fpirirs.

'"^*^* f"^'f bands ftrong upon the

Jls pointed ac,G..,. „ |,n •„ V^">? (omcthins of

con^^^d^e^^
t:-^liJ^r^J]^^^^^rendered altogether unable ro'refift V.n,..L.„,/..;J ,,,:;-^^

^f'^^^^
mofl cleaJtr^ v^t

J^ffh. coacerning,l|
hJs oth^.^^'^is J^nee, hccrie4

'''^'V
;
he k«el m^t wha it wa^'/""* '*^ '^'-^^'^ "^

on mercies thathc l^d i - '^^'P"'* Price up!
'hjch wasthegrVatiuftofTr^' but becaufc th^
"«'*-va,«ether%;^"/„S^';';,''^-^^^^^

2 »



vice ofSathan, that a Chri&av wiS?"''^
"^ ^*-

and with lenc conviaion d?ic Thci 1*''T ''.'f'l
conftrua their choifeft mere « to be tu?c^^'^^^
roupoot..t,ccount

^^n.''^^tt::!^:;i:^^

I woufd have Murmurers S'f," ^'°'" «' Reprobat;

that fad word? whir is fJJ'y^™''*^'* "P"
pared with the iT»i, ? ^f^'- iP- verf. com.

fng ^olXXX^:^^^^^ CO..

,
the ro are thefe n,f* ^,/»J *

^"* "'^" Put n

(

?nd that word 'c.?;i;irr
S^Dd certainlv it wJL '^^^''^J^ h tht dtHroytr ;

1*afleunda^Sbad a ncX.T?''" !^*' WurmJ^in i

tndeed that fin, which fneik.rh
°"'^ ^'^""'"•^ *'«

inoft,butbccaufeirrthar?fnS?"i P""" ^theifmc
a Chtiftian or any o hm d.fi^J'"'*'

?°'^^ **"'^^<^ '"o"
and not in fubjeftin Jnto GW V?' '"'^^P^n^^t,
the woful ambi ion ofou? ?Dfr r Vh ' '"T"' '""^^

'«

.^iepend upon him^ut hat^icV ,M^^
'*''""' °°^ '°

got ,n our own hand, to ca v? nu"
''*"" °"' ^^^

1>! we know not what ir?c7« 9"^ "ntoour felves.

^>tcinthe di?peSU^,°J'lC" a negatirc

ie coordinat with G 71nd nL fi fc 'i"'
'' "'*^ '°^«= '"

Nt a blank in his band rf.fir
?'^''^"»^ ^° h^™.

f
hat he liketh

: Chrft doth oft'r?''"
'° '^'^

" "P ««''

Shriftians hand^as in Zl 'J?''''
P"^* ^^^ "

«

ve us, and thourii thomv^n ff
^''"''' that he doth

H it up, it is beftlod?eThlu '^"^/f'^^^ wc cannot

^>fiilitup,SXhe&h:° '^™'^''' '^"''^

There i. rhic ^''r^f ^ C(>ntmmm. ., .

,Jro":fl^t,?i?^^^^^^^^^^
fdoth interrupt theacSCn ^l- 1 '^" "" ^^^^^h

ih«waycs it ^dothS"? \t xerdfe oF^^ '^^

thepromifesi this is dear, iV»» t/ ° '"'' "P°"
with 2 8. where that DmmiJ??i: ^' ^l' «'"™pared

K wiring Into tie aKL'' ''"u«''""
'°^»'^"»

kott ofit,becaufeof thdr L .
''• '^^'^ "'^'"^ «,t

aterrupt the exerci-fo LTh '""'^^^ * ""'* *^ ^^'^
i» clear, pfi,/ ,S ,1 1 "'^ "Pon the promifcs. as

Jtis-gJven, for t\m l,r, L^^^'
and rhe ground of

upon the promifcs • for it ic ;1 ^ nxf ^'^^'"^'^^ °f f«rh
either to have the 'J?h ' VV'"''*'"'^'^

^^^ « murmUrer
or to have the faith of h?'*"' r"'P°^^"^y <>' Go/
areihcfc\w;p:'f,°

'^;^i,,f°^^^^^

love, which
"'uft build it fefo h rh / ^'"i^h upon which it;

,

debate with h m, do quirklv ^fr f i'k" ^!? °"« ^«k
Aod I would luv^" rSXr^ '\^^f-^^i^-^?^=SES5«^.^

'or
>

It Is a moft unrcaJonabie evil for j rhr;a: ^

juur iHture .' It is a poor thing, v^m aG 3



7J1 «d inrerniptcth acLVC ? '^^••''^f
*' hinder,

ro take up merc/io hiiXil^ k^''' f
dlfontentcd 00c

«" c J an/thel.^XX Sj'^i^ ^^^^^i

and ircrearc the Sof v^cHir 0». ^^5 ^'^^^''^

^^ btfrt that ikh -r?S°i J/ i,tr«i '^'^}'' "f

;he grcacdefigS oTri^"^^ ^^^J^^^^^^^^^
Idying to involve liirpfelf }„ VrL3 i { ?'"' ^"
ndage, and co fu^ja himfdf JnS. "h *-? -."^

'"^

:
divine coptcni^encundcf^urliinH'^^^^^^^^
be more cxcrcifrd in r.w!.£ . -

'
'
*"" ^*"*yc

:hofe precious SnidirX^t^i'"?^^^^^^
c isa moft remarkable word K L '^fr

lii iVi^T '.'' •.^"'* '•s Criticks do obferve dS^

vvhentbew fhalj be. cliar aod^^iX^^^^^^^
K«ce rwdc betv^lxi the precious and the Se BchS^

wpine } A Chriftian muA not expert two h^lwiL^
beavej thorow.& of rofe«,itis not m^h^^l't
gotoheafeaioaierycharior, havircafflifli^, !

«eet (iMii be |M(la« rhorow the thrcftoU of,i^Xl"!5 .

J«rwri^k,^jeO,the«o«f c^v^ff^i^r^
JWid*, and our fetteis(iom our feet th« mSIV^ ?^^

«!!!f5J;*^**^**
**** ^*'*«**^^ rotted ttpas a fc«

JN»v«nd the mvifibk vaiJ of iniamty fljaU btV.^ £
tbj top to the botto^i and weZ%Tm^4«LprecioMs djfcoveries ifthat nakle pl2torriVnJ^ u^we Huill fit down at tiwell HeadanLS a„H f""^^^
ourmifcry, and remember our p^Jmv no mnl^"'?^hope evanifljunto fruition. and'^Snto poMc '*and let time fwcetly cvani/h unto ctfinity

*^

^£IIMcHJ

•<i.«^* ; ,

un.

-^^



^4^ Spiritual Conttntmm.

S E IR M O N X.

i'hiJ 4. ir. IhaiJekartfed mwhatfomt^
Jtatelam^ theremth to be centetft.

fe&^'i.^hcn he was difeoarfing ujon rhaVdfvifi^

each Jot he k nL.5 .
**'^"''

'f
"°" ^^r a Chriftian in

for tho.c that have exorbitant and exccmrickdTfirJi

M ?i'
«hcremG.i had placed him. Thcneonf

erciie co|iKBlm<»i, ai 10 the lofiMof that annh.

* J

;i



i^f' SftYitHil cmtntmnh
my i^ods;ini i»hat btvi tmm ? And certahly, oft-ttmet
oyr luffe die unto us, before we die umo thtm, which
isthcoccifion that our living lufts, do fit down and
I rment otrerthe graves of our buried IdoFj, and wiflieth
that chey may awake and Oand up from die dtwi. And
\^c fhal! only fay to fuch, m to you, VfJain all mm {ball

ffea^ivtU ofyou, which may hinder people from pur-
fuing afrcr chat idol, but much more efpedally that
»^ord, Job. 5. 44. HfiWciHje btlievi, thatffej^iloty ont

of another 5 which Hordi fcem to import an inconfi-
ftency betwixt the excrcife of faith, aqd betwixt the
exercifc of purfait afifr idols.

There h this Hkewayes that be&llcth a Chriflian, un-
der which it is a great difficulty for him to attain to
conrentment, and that is the continuance and length-

t f log forth of any affliction that doth bcfal him j Ott-
lljmcs a Chrif^ian,whenfirfl he roeeteth with his croire,

^
will falutc and imbrace it, and will cry forth, this is i

"^ritfandlmufi bear it: but when the threedofour
liftion is /pun out unto any length, then we begin
be difccntcntandtocry forth, bajl thoufound mi,

thtfnfninetntmy> This wa» dear in theexcrdfe of
"oi, Who when firfl he met with hfs crofle, did cxprefi
IviHerontentraent under a mofl eminent way, crying

Forth, blrfed it tht Name of the Lord } when he wis
lade to polTefTe months of vanity, 8e wearifome nights
i re appointed for him, then he cryeth forth, j choofi

]rangling and death, rather than life. And we (hall only
iy to fuch, be much in the meditation of that precious
Ind immenfr hopc^frgo up to the top ofMoam fi^tb
•Id there be with Mofes in the viewing of that land }
hich is afar off. As likewayes,ftudy to feal rhat di-

1

ine conclufion, that he doth all things r^eU
\

There 1$ this thirdly which befalleth a ChrifHan, un-

_r which he hath a great difficulty io«erdfc con-
ntmeni, which is, poverty and warn in the world.

[tj<»M «»|i0'WM wcJIacfiidnMI with hit own heart,

I ind

,«ji,- ,,/^P^^f^^iCmeHtB -TW
crvefh foXp?*'

lofmrablenefTe tprfx^ar fuch a crofleT

f%V, J^'F^',''' S0.8, 9. Give me not fovfrty, ludim, and takf the namf ofm^ God in vain.U is cer a^

Sfn^*^'"'°''.1^?^'^".I^ »hento exeJcife faiTh

I /n,rfn'^'fl»?°l"''~'"^''*«*he reafoa why

rlK.rSl°''^''^**!F^°f^^*^'"'= ^o™"^" "mercies,

th f^air^h wh'"-"'''^''^^/^^
'^''''^ ^° beeit^er thi

.

V Vn? ' i'" ". •' ^""^'^^^^^ upon the one.moft f.mp.

fLlr 1
T*?'*'^^ ^^^'y"*^ "P°" fhe omnipotency and

faithfulnef. of God, abfirafted from all other props and
confidjationyor there, fcnfc and reafon doth cSntra-

J2(i^?"*^'^**^^'"^^'^ ^« whenChriniamdoex-

th^fSTl^J'^
for rightcoufneffe and falvation,

iha'^^!?!^ f^'yJl?^'''^'''"
fomewhat offenfeorfome^

What ©f holy reafoni that doth under-prop and hel*i

h! /'"r''
'' ^"^ ^*^> '•'*^^^»y" ^ thc*^ o^cafion of |t ^

that not (o ordinarily a Chnftian is put totheei^^^jHe oftheone, as unto the cxfrcife of the other : S
aft'^il'

*' ^' °° fmall difficulty, for a Chriftianl!
J«tonfid^ncci»pooG»^,whenheis rcdafted unt-^
totv and pinching efiate in the world: And we f.
only fty tofuch^whomurmure and repine under f3

Zf*?!.«
L ''''" y^' ^y« upon him who was ti

^r*f<alHhing«, - ofwhom it is recorded, tbat he
,

»"/i» much as where to lay his head. As likewayesJ
your^yrt upon a number of that precious cloud <

'

ffi:?fTi?^^"^"^^ *""^** ''•«>«he everlafiing p

;n^l.i**T* P'«^"*^''"*<'«ce"«*»« lot, who*
jontfirrthed to wander ia dens and caves of the ea
^Jingfhebp and goat-skins for their eloathing. I

arJ^ K ?**!•f*^ '^^y^' minority,and thercfoi

Tc^^ ^"^l
*" ^'^P* and expeaarion, and To yclwWfe, thou^>c bcBoc rich inpoifeflion -.

'^



we may fay, a ChnOup that hath him who is all in allmuft of occcflity enjoy all imd all,

"* '"

vine qualu n?'"'
**" ^^ ^'^'' ^?^^ "P0° this di-

Ske ^
.^^"""'"'^^^^fiacs tVcfc tiSog. which

rhVAa^ f
^"^ laftoccafioojwc fliall point out a litrlr

^4>>irfilvts upon vmk AJc ?„5 .J
' ^^*'* *' 4- ,

£jr4«/«

« not worfethK aSS f!,
^^«"*

• *^«»*H-. that

^••tadvicccrfattf^Kjlr^?^-* ^^^

'
Is

..J^^*
likfwayes pointcth forth the difficultv ofarMining to thisdutvof contentment, that7chrmia„'

rn^SS-.';''"'r°. *'' '""«bemichinthe«eVdrc
of thefc tMfo cardinal graces, Faith and lovt cctS^X

I
Ull once wc be ftudying the exercise pf *em coSr'mem will 1^ at, low and weak ftwding wUh u? IJdno doubt, the exercife of faith, not onfy in coScluHJn^

that ht $s oHYs, Ts moft neccflary for attaining ofco?'

tSZ"nL'"'
''•''"^y"'^^ «^^^»^^°ff"?'^

tabdng ofcootcntment may be (howen in this thL
JiUhb that grace, which i. tht beft'inTerprJe 'ofthfe
dl(t»cn|arions of God: This may be recSrded to f

^
commjndatbnofthe grace of 7alth,thatU kniw

certainly as lone as we confult wuh thefe three 1

Sfw °"' fr^ '^t°' ^"^ '"iftbelie? aboutthe

?dl A°' °r
^''^' ^'^^ ^^" *^^ ^he refult of that c<hS

tft U fob^Sr^'"°' F-^i^A.whicUomctir;cs|

« u 1
**?'"""'8«n'agwe,ucalled uHdirSandi

hlh •' fl '
^'"'^ ^'''- ^- ^- Now this is clear. th« fahath mfluenf^ upoi contentment, 2 Sa«. f. i^^if^

mrhftw'*'"' '\" "^^^^ made>Jthwi
«ffmfting covenant, he cryeth forth. I am nnt rJ

Jfc?r^1°?" thi4snK>Jd 4T.i^tTJ

fi« cA ** V.
''*'*^^'^ ^"^'f^^ of iJrb upon

irf»<l»'*«^<^;«r^/M. madcbia, with natWJ

>«*/^litewm, Pj[4A 37. ,, com^r<d with iS



Jh*;^ I

Spiriml coHtentmint.

P"m-loYc likcwayc* no 4(wbc, mart be exerdfeJ^

np^aft any thing, by which the pcr4 th*t Kved

norhlnc hur ,hi. ,k. ''' ' '"" " peremptory

rift Bh1.m/i^ 'l^'L'''
'"""'^'''»™ •!»'« tn

X»? *5«W rj:!J;f* f^Kthftrt, d«

WDitlcioftheworldjdoBoc thefr rJfi.-. J '^'
»u.[ngs offpirlr. fpelk ehc IrSn^V&M^^^^^^
carioD that is amonafl u& i frvr if 7. Z**^'^""^™ Mor tift,

cd to the world, w1^ d S^^^^.'^c co"^"^"^'
-ndcrnrcry lot ; this Is clear fr?m t?c ^^p^^^^^^Jthcfetwo places, P/a/. 110.20 nlJr^n ^ "? °^

rhat diftlnft duiver/htt; ^t^^^^^^^^^world
:
in a manner, fie had it brought «ith?nS5j^'which is one of the moft un^rrlrrL^r '**8hr,

«ich that moft remark^^X^N h^c^^^^^^^^
much of divine contentment bhm A*. '^^^.^^^

/t«. A<fc»/<<, here dm j, /;/ i/« Jg ..,» m, ». n,.l.
'*i W* Here, in a ri^^nnc'is^:^^^^^^^^^

tion of his crowB,and feeing an end ofTh7«?rA^- 8°*:
that gliftering and pafling vaJity ^HkeSlve.l;''"''^
befhownfromcheLal^llngof^hefet^^^^^^
6. 14; where P«/ faith of himftlf, I am crMci^\?!i
y^'trld.and tht world is cruciHtdt!m^\n^^^'^^
nuX andthe^orldmadea (orlwl'e(lT,;aXTa
dead men parting one from another ; and ?h; Vtthat we have read.where he breatheth fonh thU^
quality ofcontentment. I thinlt certainly, a chrifrefleaing upon the changeablenefs, ioinftancv^
with the lofle of them. It was upon rhi,g,Snd 1hea hent^dld attaia unto fuch a length infhh di
quality of cootentment, for they beholding rhat^

thofe diaihadmpflof thefe fancied de^^g^\5 3
woridi for even thoTe that have thegreitetl abundi
are vexed bemixtthefc two paffioos, Uarulu
fear to loflc what they have attained. & defireto
more

:
We a)nceive, that It is a remarkable x\L

brecorded of5«/Mr« King ofEgypt, who was foJ
•hmbl»wf|)?wuiipeed$h«TehfclviriprdM '



four Kino. ^^ V"'!^"' cmmmnt,

ofthe world ; for fa h h!^ rh! ufu '/f
"^'^ °^ "« *''%

hlnftantly the l3^^^^^^^ ofthe wl^Ij

Vdown. and put his mopth in the dXbrcauk^

&^J»oXTorte^ffiiS3
Lk ?„'!,''""'

fo"h.«fi,. J/Z'Smct

nf", fhim!""'''""''''' P"""* <<>"•« "« dlfficul-

' miifh in h^««^j,; J J J
contCDtJTient,without

of this pointed at. /.I,. ,4 ,. compared with the 2

ttmmentoftheDlfclples, that their Touls Ihouldnnt h,
?j?,*^'^.he doth begiS a difcourfe ofheateK: 7n kh

f Sf,V^ -^^^i^
• ,^« ''•^^wayes.there is fomewhai of this

rK"**u'^i"*' ^' =^5. 2<5. where to obviat their tak-
I fD§ thought what they /hould eat, or what thcv ftjoald

h!r^. ^"t^'"'^
''" ^'f^'"^ "/ G^^- And certainly wie

l^ SlS"'\"'^'° ^P " '^' contemplation ofetewl

S&.'n^"J-*-''''r '^^;»'Wd. moKthinamqft

tt rhJf^^h'^f
'""'" ?''"">'." ^ "'"n"' he drowneth

the thoughts of his prefent miferics, in thofe preciousUcpthsof eternity: he knoweth tha 'one mo-neKSic ,

raakeupallihofc fprrovvithathe hath ractwich.
"^

wSnZ"''?'
H'*!! be the thoughts of Chriftian^

Whfnthatvolumn ofthe mercies of the LorL (haill2^
prefentcd lioto them, which they have met iih herti

tfcLlJ;^^'""^
they befillcdvtith admiration tof?^

that book written within and withouc.of the receipts
i

w/Xl" «":?,P^/^i°"» dcmonftrations of his lov

Zlh'ifiS'^ ^P"'**," ''"^
^° P^°^*^l*« yo" to ti

£ ^f a;'**^ u
5"'"y>''«'* ^° tothefeadvantaf

that a ChriOian hath by exercifing contentment unc^wery lot: We conceive,it is fo excellent a grace, cJi
grace of contentment, that it is indeed a compound
thefe five graces, fiiith, humility, patience, hope a]
mortification

j in a manner contentment is the rcfult i

ail thefe flracf8,cxeraringthemrelves in one; ande*
ccpi thofe be in a mort vigorous excrcife, that abfolii
cowentmem is not cafily to be attained:but no doubimu« be an excelleBt thing that deriveth its pcdeg?
anddefcent from fohigh and excellent thingslas tF
l»rec!ou5 graces of the fpirit. Butthefirft advant



^..r-wn- fP*)*^'^^ Conttntmtnt.

^«h fcl^:.?^^^^
' Chrinianuoto mortflign rciiow/ftipand coirtfi)on.^eDc* with GW- a* iiL>

m\tT^r1iLlT''^^ «'^'^ '"on ntar.

uttjcrrtpod cf his providence yetitmaylSrfiSrthi

4;7. HHmH(yo,i^ ffi.fs n^in kit i)j»rf. whiclr h« li nr!

10 a c(S,rc?r r; '••?'^ '"^'"^^^^ ^°'h 5N(im«iJ.
10 * contcnrvd C: nnjjn,Ce«* «k/« mtfrtmAmMnM mIj

41 tet'^l-^'" V;^:°'^« rh«V.ik thiol;

Ta di Lnt«t.i rf^^^^ ^ ^'^^'' '
'' «J^«iWe

f « aiicontenrcd Chrmjan to prav to inv ourDnff »n

lyi'^fotroutUd that it cannot ffuk^ tWi UWar
lU jj '^' ' 5- f. whew D«t//rf had ihjs advatwage

ih<?ii' M°"2''
"c conceive that there is that

|n ne cannot fpeak.hc may rrakc this prayer J am fa

t r Pft'^
"-''^^".i^ich wa. DSwJ7p/aSic{"

Irt- i"';
,^'i"c JsthisfecoBd advaKaeethara

fcontdo^rh'^^'^T^^^ ^'^^"' Srm/nt
rtiam ll?^^

exceedingly qbftruft and hinder aItuns Improving of the croflfe for his advantage : a

r . Chrittain

Chr.ftian that i» difcontent cannot receive any adJalMgeby hucrofle
j there is fomewhit ofthi,Wn«^

S^^rrilruuV' ''1' P^c^'^ble fruits ofrighttoufKnc

?. i ?*^*«nW of the crofs, even liuffiliiy i h? i, J!

wnen ne It content, Is clothrd w th t; dircontentmen*
I he mother of pride, k doth .dd fuil un^ thffi

iiffiriJl/f'^'^** '^ ^» '^* P^«i*« "<» of'he cwU

liLJ^'i ^K^*l^' fruitoTiII tWfe tTiiog/, to w|^

houfSsS"''''"^'^*^"^'^" '"«y!o^ more by 01

onS.&^°'' ''^.'" hecang.in'in m^nydiyeY,?

Raver uH'^h'^'^'^"'-''
^^''' ^''"^"^ the exerci

X-^ 'l*^^'"^*^
'*' prrcious end of the cro(re,w /!

mojni bofom
: bwt one that is in a diftcmpered and

.'

Tii;:ifili:'^
» incapacitate ro go aSouuhk d

mat he cannot be much in conFcrfing with God- A
»t,s certainly oncgreat defcftinfchrmianj

he aiffe"^?;'.
"^''"7 ;".""^>''"g

'

^' difadvanSg,^
™ccrofle,then m ftudying the advantages of it}

roc



fu/l « l?S d«rf„ 7 a'"
^"""8 them froth to the

r»fr nf «.,;f ^ '^ " "'* Calamities, but in the exer

«rJe';^1crs'^.^u°'^^K°^°^^^^^^^^^^
tntihnVchlla^ u'i-

There IS this third advan

iciH>w ope any Ji„ ir, ^^u^".
difcontentmcnt. I

wTiat made Aehimhd\nl!S ^"^ ?^ dilcontetirmctit

;

oft^Qft f^aod defoe^^^^^
'^^^h"

fubmft unto ourcroKi?"^'''! ^°' ^*^ """"^
^ur fcif.„t of our cfcSrf by ^nlX'r ^"^l^

'° ^•'^"^^^

^ *Ires into that endSS'.S^'^.^?^ '*"** ^""'"8 o"r

'% would defirlv^ J "^"P"*""^'^ craffc.Thcreforc

fom of one Tlit is
5?/^""' ^^"g'^" w"' 'odge fn the

jdifcowenVmcnt it?. ; ^''S
'^'^y*^* ^^rth, under

I -ill icafion rhr "''^•Pu"''"'^ '^"^ Js nothing

fconten^tment Th'e !T '. "^'^^^ ^° "^"^^^ " 'his of

pftlan hath bv his rnni'"'' ^"""V^
'"^'^''""g^ »h« a

'eft Ingredient o^rhi T^*^- K^ ''"^^ ^^'^ '^ '^'

y & more unfuDD^iiK " ""^ ""''^'^ °"' <^hain more

^ereZdvHr,Ti ^'^ TP °"^ n«k»ivvhileas.if

is

L.f- ^"^^"aketh us to fit down Sccry f^r**.^^^TtA^is heavier tbtn mv ^r^^M^inm ivj "^ ™""> *>

ioy «nd - «ace ofmC ^'****° \^*' '""'* *»^^wd

ftian rn u/m 7 ' * * """peB^Jious way fi>ra Chrf

k^w wbrfs°h?m°o^^^
under hiscroffc.';Sld;S,

tl^r<^dofyourafflTALT^"**'°*^* ^'^^ tohaveihc
then fl»XJr **''*" ^Punwcunro a lone ]emrh>

^ rod t,k« of? "^' & compendious way to ha^e
abouc the f*^c of^l r^ '° ^'!' ^''^ "^ «^ori to turn

In a m^c7l^c}^J^uT- '^'° ""'^V contentment: 1

andeSXir w^^^^^ 8P"« «^ '^btaii'd that end,

of H r!l
tiummey under it ; Wc may fw of tbr. fm"^

2n fo?vn
°'' '''''

^u"
=» ™«« irrationa7,i7?Sf*

fc&outorv^""'°r''y. r^ d'fcontent, extricated

h e by i JS''r "**". ' '" the advantage that^^

youffSs l„h .

""•** y°"' bonds ftronger up

hatht' the' etrcil'T^'
"'^'"''y*^ ^'^^

«
C'^^^fti

tharh/m- !!*'^'l*o/ contentment under ererv I

fication ..m« /L r V
""" '^o^*' ^"^^n to moft mi

ofthin^ hi
"^'"^ c«««"tfd Chriftian,underthe li

faSn,^* mT ^P"*^'° thedifpraifc of .•'

SSaaar r!!!!
• ^'

^'nf T^' ^"^'^ '^ behold a 1^

<J/m2 Tr r'° ^J^'^'^"'*
'^y ^hele two iron c"

thw£ XrarA ' gf
neronty, as to un ei valu



Have you nora k 'dom ?In5^\'*''L^^^^^
^^^^>

and trwficnt vanM«y T£tTh^ ^'^^^^^^
?*"""«i

the world, y?/x.,r«".;/P'l'l??VV''*
8f«« Wolof

that modi ofthe cxceHcn^ S ^"i *** ^'^^'f.

>lch two heavens ?s 1™?'
* ''"/' ">"" ""' '"^e

teroal &.verJaiUog heaven AnT' 'f
^'?'''^ ''^'^ «"'

l^h, we conceliie orir^^ ,«j ^ «iarnit> thdt we meet

fnreot and i!i?^'5,rtc/ ^
"' ^'°""'*^ °^ *" °"'- '''f'

ipeofthe world mavfe "^'^ that have a bun^-

': enough,Lir;etrdefr/^ p'u'L I?"'
''^^^

'w«^<>,ind I a*; r^t/,li 1
''^'rd amcog them,

rute chat' vl oj Sonta c'h'!]^;:'*''^*; "^f^
^""^

rtain: that if tCi Lac \P'^^^^°^
and others do

W, they would bL^r
"'''

'
competency of thela, tney would be difcontcot oomore bof would

fiicfitly

ofa competency Qfrubfiftenrv I ifiTr''*^ *^"'
that which i» rccorS*^^ " 1 ""' ^''^ ^^y '«> Jou,
purchafed th?ffirio' IrT''''' f.''''

^ft^rhe had
from •rtainlnrtrcoSmem tf^y'l'

'^' ^« '"^ '"
him) he fat down & weS SL^ ^1*

^' " "'°^**''* «^

ther'world to purchafc a n^ . m"^*"
there was not ano-

deniable thaf^f vn„ "* ^*^?* '»^»^*i*s '* moft un-
dcr your'St ff ???' '"±'° contentment un-

tocontSKr Siotm ^°'
you to attain

dclufioq of Sathrn ^^i^ '°^'? ^"^" ^ ^^ " o^'y the

cont^n?is vaUeS '
""'*'' ^'''^'^ ^^^ '^'' of your dif.

will not eafily c rwhh ho V''
'""^ \'^'""§ ^^at vq^J

word* I^«.lri..1 i T'^ ''"^'^''yn >n the folio .vl

Jsa great, If notgreatcr, then the other which i, J
t^'oatr Tl** P^^^^ conren^menr' ^o the e•re poor in each lor & eftate thar they f^M mTer/

'. ' **»V' w give CJ;»-;/2 a negative vote n rhp ^irr«
"on ofyour Iocs. & be contend tobe° gu,^'/&

dCoi?""' ^'"^ f'^rhekiioH-ethnot whatlt

mcTt ,r'i f^^irexpertatlons. Study con,

aW I U !lP.^'°^/^ ",^ bK.(Tednr(re ofthofe thaawve. It is confined m this one ^otd,CoHtmminti n



'^^
..

.^piritudl Contmmtnt.
haFcnow aUanxlety,and all loithln&ge ali defiresfave
one, taken away from them. O ! Wfiata life mufl it beto dnnk of the river, of pleafiire, ? Did you erer know
orradoffucharlver, tfc waters whcFcofwere pure
dcflghtand Dicafurc > wlien wcfliirfit down. «n§ beorenoyed with thelc confolatlons, that fhallilow from

«^A*^*' j'^r"
^^«"'»"dfJw forth that endleflc Unciaqd period ofetcrmty.ta haying joy andlkht flowim;

In. admiration and nraifc flowfng out : bcfieve mc thf

'

gleaning, ofaGhrWian, are better then theSmLPfa reprobate
i Uttle that a rigbtms mtn b^bh

lengcr of hope, of that more enduring ftbftaiifewhich cbrid fhal give j An^ fince It is th? eiScifc o 1

»Kf ^VJ^ '^^^' ^"'f*»« 'he cxerclfeofthofc'

^'IJ'l^^"'''
that there may be a fweetconKmrand tharmony Ijetwixt the praftlce ofthathlflhw

loufcand the praftjce ofthis lower houfetha?weS
lave our foals united unto him »;,« is ptrfumtd Jtb[theforvdtrstfthe merchant, and wbofeearLTdl
^llohyrrheanu aloes. Believe this, timethortyl
have a period, and eternity is tocome. Let"Mian comfort himfelf in thi,/ eternity is at h"d

|en they fhal hear that voice," and truth feafedbv'
toathofan Angel, tmefhal' benomore : t^^S

ious day cotije, and let all other dayts paffe away.

t N I S.

DIRECTIONS
AND

INSTIGATIONS
To the Duty of

IP R A Y E R,'*
How, andwhythehcartistobc^

kept with diligence. |:

I
PrcffiBg Arguments and Direftions for hear- 1^

11^
Jog the voice ofthe Rod.

'"^" Z

I
J B«¥ fhe fum and fubftancc ofni^r"i^ ^

( heretofore Printed. )

sermons ^\Wr. ANDREW GRAY, late Mini- tfter ofthe Gofpcl at GUfgow.
' "^ ti

'^'imMded.'"'^''^'°°'
n^vvlycorreftedand |

Colof.4. 2. Continue in Prayer, and watch in
the fame with thanj^siving.

Prev.aj. 26. Aty fon give me thy heart.
Pfal 94., a. Bjelfed is the man yphom thou chaA-

»tft,0 Lordy and ttachefi out of thy larv,

and <€«^ Printed by the Heir of Andreu^ Anitnm

«V4H««.

I'aJ^cu ^°i* ^l
^'' "''"f"^' on*^ the Nortli-

.^ fide of the Crofs, Anno Dm. 1679.
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To THE

READER.

J

Chrlftian Reader,
!

lifhine ofthm Jl.fV ^f^f'^'-'i^'d the pub.

hfvnomeforth moWrlld Indl.? T^"^'"' ^''-^^

\in gtodfm thatJh?^k"^^^J''^V^ rather ta^e

fbine »m Genius- rLrL- ',^^ '^^^^ "otfatis/i^

U'ii»lthQuih IrV'V^* '^'"'^
"i thefptaker--

'Id mting have tbeiinvirllT^'^''
^^"^ Prtachhe\

hdmry„fthj, ' ^^'^^tsand conttxturesoftb,
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DIRECTIONS and INSTIGATIONS

to thel>aty ofPR AYE

K

_ SERMON I.

JjThef. $. 1 7. py^y without ctifing.
^^Odlinefs is fo fublimeaod divine a thing,

and doth fo highly elevate the fielievcr'
tnaris endued with it , that by it he is
admitted unto that high pinacle ofJio-

«, « » u
noor, and iDconccivabIc pitch ofdigni-

ty, as to be made like upto God , and to have a filo-

need noi tnivh RhctoricK to commen4 thij unto youwho have taftedof th*? fwwtnefs pfi^jfouS/? l°J
inffedofhtrfbihirtr, Mat.u,-,^, Buttheiear^

wTnnflr? "^u^
^»v<mr not th^thiogs of God,and tSwhom thefe tWtjgsdoth appear batasfome^L-.p/.^

&ncy,»od notions ofa mans brain, whoarenotrnMcl?

^^M f*"'i'*"'^^J '^''^^ ^'^'"gs- So that chough w,'
eould fi>eak upon ti)Js fubjeft, in fuch a manner, thjge glorious light ofit ftiould (urround us , yetU
blind heart cannot fee it. bccaufe there is a dungeoi
Wifh!0,and nil Chrift open our cycs(.s well as revel
his lighOwe cannot be enljghtncd by it. But had J
wc<?« much divine underflanding, as to take it u,^ its bC4urj?& necejrny,in its advantage and dignitid
WitscomJinjfsandequKy

, weftould efteemitth
lymsiplc thinfi-whicti. wt have to do in all our lifa

I

^'nie.and (hoalddigforit^sfor hidden treafms^h
a. 4- And there u no pjrt of this roval and beautK

ST/Zfr^"^^'"' ^' ^"^ '" "'•^y commend and ]

Ani "^*^'f '^ ^">' ^^° '^ofh nor dofe their euAnd aipoi^fca}! the beautiful; cflF.fts aiKi parts

fnil?
^ "?

• .
*"'^' commend i ti^md^tbcighi appel

01 the Siiirit,yet out ofit have come txccUeni thir

t

. )

'J

^',: '



2 , Dtrefiions and Inp'gatt'oHs
and jthath not counted it prcfumptiod ttfcompare
ir fcif witli the higheft and chicfcfc It is that (no
douht^by which a foul is elevated to convcrfc fe talk
with God,with the holy and blefsed Trinityj yea,and
that as ofttn aad freely as the Chriftlan pleafeth ; for
there is a door ofaccefs ftanding always open , by
\vhich we may enter in,and commun!c«te,and impart
fur rhoughrs to Ood,ar»d to have him making known

'

i;s mind ro us.O, this is a dignity & a privilcdce that
hadi been purchafed umo us, tt an InHnitc rate and
vaIue,eveB the precious bloud of Chrlftjfbr.no doubt,

/iiar^^.^^!^^^^^ "?*° ^^* *• *'o«8h ilie vail
of his fle/htAnd were this more deeply Minirenup.
on our fpirits, we fhould improve this dignity more^
did we once believe the unQ>eakibk highneftof thh
dutv of prajfr, and theincortwehetifibleefsenceof
God^that which we now negleft through ignorance,
pve fhould fear to meddle with it through a fon ofrfr
Iverencc & fear,being ^frtid t$ nuA tht mowit,M vi
puld bejhot tborow^Sc loolcing upofi out felvesasan-

fortiiy to lift up our eyes to heaven,becaufc we hare
rproachcd him fo often.
Now there are thefc two comprchenfible and car-

linal evils.which doth exceedingly imr & intercept

,

le obedience ofChrhtians unto this great and pred-
5US command ofpr^yhg witbtnt ettftng, and they are
Ihcfe two,Atheifm,and Idolatryrtoo much confidenceB our felrcs,and too much leaning to our own under.
iqdmp,which is idolatry,it being a vifible breach of
MtctmwmnA.ihouibalthivt nm othtrGodsbtfm

p,£jr(»rf.2o.2.And too little confidence & truftingin

|0j1 which Is ourAtheifm,imploying ovr felvesin all,
Did imploymg God in ndtning : fo that rur blefsed
J>rd may propofe that unanfwerable chillenee and
Icftion to many o^wi.nithmo you have ahd nothing

r« my Naftjohn 16.24.And what is this praflice,buc
9$ involving of our jclvcs in that woful curfe, curftd

it

totbeDu^ofPraitr, ,
i( the man that trufltth in many & maktth hisfiilk hfs
im,whofe heart dtparttth from the Lord-, should the li.vifigM the deadend not their Godiwhogive to allmm
alt things liberally to enjoys Jer.i'j.^. Were we divel-
Iingmore under the fpiritual impreffion of our utter
inabjJity and impotency tofavc our felves, and that
compleat ability and Infinite power which is in him

? vf;?."*'r'^°^''* ^!."** ''^^ P'^<^'°" command of
fuytr a» a chain of gold about our neck, and make itM ornament ofGrace tom head.Vroy^.p. We fliould« tainly be conftrained to cry forth, AUtbat thilTd
tli: it^^^'^'^'i f^i^f ^ill do, Deut. 5.37. And pray
that there may be fuch a heart given to us, as to KJe
our prafticc corrcfpondent unto our rcfolutioni.

O, what a glorious and unfpeakable dignity fnppofc

l'lK'1 ^'^'9,^ ^'"y having your walk ?nSn]
n hofc beautifulfirms tbatarelll faved r^ith trln-

\yfl'^ X* /"*• ^°¥ <^onve'fing with him whofe iA-^

iSf *?^n'? *°?"'^^ ^•'"h '^^^ »" imperial
dignities.A chfidian that is much excrcifed in pray^^

I'^lh"^?" ? ^*y ""^ ^"^ '* P»""'ng fhoroS tif

*

SS! ^^^^ 1° long&endlefs eternity.that he is not
tochan^e his place.but not his company.Hcavcn m;
be to him but a bleflcd tranfition to a more confla
and immediat enjoyment ofGod. O, what a blefTe,

ShVP^u'^y*"/® ^' whenyefhallbealrogethei
uuhout the reach of the necefTuy of this duty , an|

be bS^' 5r»»»W^? ^r^yr .' For thoigh J
an mn.%"'* ^°.* ^"''"'^ «crcife,yet itinvolir^
jn Jmpcrfedion m its bofomei and fo it muft ne|
PJis away, when that which isperfin 'haU r#»r,iCo

in m^: • ? ^ ^""^^ '" correfpondencc with him,
wmaiinaining communion and fdlow/hlp with hi

mnV ?» 'r'^
'^ *"'' '" *^' kaljofhis K/ngdom; y.S ' '.*<"^l''V''4'«l'/^^vi«%, according tl

111: fi'^^^ffxlffspi" his wifdomjor your gOi^'InungU r,iu grant it toy^u , Mat. a 1. 21. a

^4 wi
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t>ifeSioK$ and InfUgatkss
.
%i]I net at all deny you. Vja cQPcciv< theic is net
Juch B comprchcnfivc promjfe annexed to any duty
as rhif.in a manner, ii is the fwctt compend ancj cpj.
tomeof^IlChrinian promifcs. What is included
bcrcrAll tliingt^o doubt, for your good arc here in-

cluded, and roching of that kind is excluded. VVc
copfijfs.if our cujoyments were rtgujate according w
oar dcArci, tl.cv fhould come far fhort of that wliir))
we ftand in ntcd of, & much more they fhould comf
Ui^rt of that whith he is willing to givciand therefore
Wf are.blcflcd io thii, that he walkcth not in his dif-

pcnfati«D$ to us by the rule of our dcfirc»,but by that
precious rule of his free and. condefcendiog grace :

for he H able to. give unto us ixcttilm Ahundanth
\

Akovi til that w( art abli to ask,er thin^, Eph. a. sc,

-ff ye would ask what U the great* eminent cxcrcifc
^vl.ich I Chriftiin ou^ht.to have while he is here be-

lowfBelivc kjcould give no anfwer fo fultable atpnj.
er,tlh t)obIel£pcecioii4 cxercife ofthis grace ofprayir.
.And Jf It were asked, fccondly,what ought to be the
^cat and eminent excrcife of a Chriaijn while he is

"icrcihupraur. Andilii were asked,thirdly,wh,tit

wa^"j t^°
'^c

• It is only fyaur,?rajtr abavt aU thinn,
J^ift aboviati things pr.,jffr. I mean, true, fcrious.fin.

cere, and not hyi)ocntic;iI prayer: 4 pleafaut retiring

.
.and civtrnngour [clvc$ fcon) ail pther things , to

wrejMc wjtii Godito leave. our fcrv, nis & ouraCtsat
>the foot of the mount , iintife^o upand wordiip
lod

,
and bury yoiTidolsufiidcr the vail of 5/Vfc^w,

Id ro wafb our felvc^ from our pollutions, when we
i up ^omhil

: to rerurn from the c-mfufed noif- of
fic muJttfgde of our affjifs.untothepleafaatdeliphr-
aj; our fclvcs in God. A Chriflian('the found of whofc
kr IS. much heard in the ftreets of Ne-^ J<ruf3ltm,
llho,in a manijer,isanticiparine the rime or histmllcfs

^

l»;j>ment of it} and who is daily bringing down hea,
^jSti unto emh , or rather elevatini; htmfclf towards.

I hea-

,t9thtr>uty8fPranr.
heavefi

,
heahng of fuch an endlefs command as tKfs

avfor'^h rL"'f^'-'^'""-'°-
'^•)is.co;.rtraincd ,J.

«i bmi .Or. thefmo m»B tba thou 'M^ldvi/^t hJmJri

h? wi^rLh"^ -"^°" and..ppreheniioni certainlyhe w,li rather ta.e ch;m upashis dicnity.thenhi^ du-p^jand rather as the ftngular token.aud Ogmficafions
the mfimccrefpcft and love ofG d ta^^v rds him

tl enany vtay.g,ven .nd com nandcd l„m:Sdn2 Sv the

and obedience towards hirr,, furdy it were our fcjvttudr,and not ouHibeifry to-be freed fron thisbkfscd
andjtononryoke 0, his cim nandmcnts. Owh t abondagcvvere u for an immortal ioul, n-t al .v;»vs robe Itvmgtn a dirc^ line offubor.nnation t^-him, bu
4 Mturd ma6.hcari.ig of his d.creeaod command oGod commg forth, Prj^ mthm ct^fing, will cry our'*

ought to ftidy to.be fubondinare t^ Gcid, and in fu
Kttron unto nothing which may hinder our Oib-^rc
iMtioo unto h!mi li^d he wh» accounts the fervicea
the Lorda weat.nWi.. a«d doth fnuff at ir,as ir were?
and who never knew what it wasro l» br.und in fpinr.

1
he go to prayeri believe me,thuc man ,s not Lc^

ccllMt commandment. Pray without cea fJng-

lar^^°of??"*^''5^.'^'^'^°'^'^^ ' having fp^kci

«.^^ r "TH'" '"'^ "''^^•^ graceoffairh- we

cLlfT "^"^ f/yo» "leaking the natu/c of t

Sll^ '°u ^''^^^'J^"*
gracrj or to conoe.ve rhat 1

Apoltle doth here fo compendife and abridge chri

m^T^'Jl ^'°".^' '^"l '"^'^i"' thi$(W duty

petu«Ujf,l,c .(ife?n opinthis.exeififc, aqj^ fo neg
A 5. ^^. ^

«*•



^ 1)irt[lions and litigations'
the ewrclfc of all other dua«, Nofurdy.this Is not
the meaning of the words :for the words going before
the Text may remove this miftake: Rtjoyn tvtrmort^
I Thcf.5. i6.but we conceive it holds out thefc things
ro us,

Firft that in all our lawful diverfions & interrupti-
ons from this divine exercifc & imployment in this

noble duty & grace oiPrayey^vic may be keeping our
felves in a praying frame & difpofitiou, lo that when
occafion prefcnts it felf to us,wc may retire our f^Ive5

from the nolle of ourfccuUr affairs , and cooverfe
with him •, a praft ice unknown to the moft part of
theChriftians of this generation , who betwixt the

timeof their convcrfin? with God,& their addrelTes
to his Throne, gives their hearts leave to wander af-

ter many vain imperiincncics and to rove abroad ia

the path of their Idols , and to tntantltthtmfdvis
"^vith the affairs of this yporld-j fothat (\n a manner)
ihcy are incapacitated for this holy & divine exercilc
of the duty o'praver,which doth require rtmch divine,

gbftraftednefs from the world^and the th!»igs thereof,

. jttid much compofednefs of fpirit,in w' Ich our invol- f
ilring ofour fclves too much in our afFairs(that do but
hy the way belong unto us>{oth fo nu-h interrupt &
hinder us & his exhortation,prtfjr trithoHt ciMfing holds
forth unto us that there is no condition, nor eft itc of
life wherein we can be pleafed tharexeemeth us from
the neccHitv and obedioce of being much in the ex«

"-*Tife ofthis noble and ejtcellcni duty of the grace of

Jrajer. For ifwe |»c under bondj,wc moft pr^v th«
le may be enlarged, and ifhe lift up tlie light of his

|punrenancf upon us, we muf^ pray that we may be

helped to walk humbly with^God,apd toereAtooirr
(elves a <|welHng in the duft. when he erefteth to us

t throne in heaven.and to be enabled not to ftir him
up, nor awake him before he pleafe.God hath in the

de^thorhis infinite wifdofnmd vofiS^rehabl^J^ td-

wards,

to the VutUJ Prayer:. 7
wards tnaOjfo ordered it, that continual dcpcndancc
Hpon him, is both our duty and dignity.
And then fecondly, it holds out this unto us,that

In the midftofullour bufincfs,and other affairs that
wego aboutiwc ought to be fending forth fccrct and
divine ejaculations towards God j which practice was
no my ftery ufito Tjcob , for in the midft of his tcfta-
mtnt.hiving blelTcd fix of his fons,and having other
fix to blefs,he breaks forth with that divine thought,
I have rvjitnijurthyjilvatien^ Lord, Gen. 49. 18.
neither was this a myftcry unto godly Nehemiab who
while he was franding before theKing with the cup in
hishandjdid pray unto the Lord in his fccret & filcnc
way, Nth. 2.4. fie prayed unto the God ofheaven.
And 'then laftly, this command and exhortation,

piay without ceafing, helds forth this unto u-s that we
fhould lay hold}ye*,more,that vve fhould watch to lay
hold upon every opportunity for this duty of Prjyir ^'
yea more, that we fhould labour for all occafions for^
the enjoying of this admirable dignity, which is thei
fc»pe6fthat noble command, 'iPr/.4. 7.By«r(iaith he"
the end of all things irat hand j btye tberejttre iokr

^

»<irr* unio prayer.^ praftice,alace ! that is notmu^
now in requeft,& that the chriftians of this general.-
on <}ovcry mucli undervalue and fct at iiou.:hri and
we conceive, that which doth fo much interrupt our
obedience unto this command of prayin^inpublickj
and in our praying one with another, is either our A
theifm, or our pridcj we being more afraid to fp *

before men,nor tofpeak before God, which is ou.
thcifm/othat our fiflence isratherfrom our rcvercr
of men, then from our reverence of God. And (li(^
pur pride hinders us from ir,we being afraid Uft go'- ,„

ing abnut that duty, we difcover our naked ncfs, andi 1^\
make our fhame to appear j and in our impertinent Htf
denials of our obedience unf o this dcfire.wc fnidy tO
coverihe mawtf with a pretext ofhumiliiy, and to

I
.

)

\



gJiB reputation amongrt ram that pride fshid from
ourcycs,& thjt we walk low,when in the mean timewe HtpBhi^h places : & certainly, that which doth
10 much obflruft our liberty

, and our having accels
untoGod in our praj ing one with another,isour great,
er fear of thefe berore whom vye pr^y , than ofhimwhom we pray to; & no doubr.the divine imprdrion
eta Deity upon our hearts , would much helj) us to
get tnis overcome* Or it is our pride that hinders u$fwm high thoughtc Qf God,& hinders.and intcrruprs
this holy & divine exerci(e of the grace 6f prayer, e-
venour fclvefj which is the great /5/«j which we fo
inudi adore: & a >our the adoring ofwhich, and her
nivec fhrme s(,o to rpeak}ro,muchof pur t. Ik and la-
hour js fptnt j w^ liiU propofing that wolul end in
all our aftions, thtexalting of ourfelf,and attaining

. reputation amongii men i and therefore jr comes to^Jfs thar there islitrle or no advantage redounding
^^-Jus by rhf exercife of publick prayeno tliat wc may
py that which one fpjke to another purpo.e,f//% in.
ttfhomintsfui triner hifmLnt ndivtSor we may fay rhis
gat when we have been amopgO chriftians , we do'

; Oltf-ntimes return lefsChriaians:for if in our prjyinij
one with another, we be anfwcrcd accordmg ro rlie
idoJs ofour hcarr,jnd1iavc lihcrty of words and prr-

Jiapsfotne real accffs ro 'he throne of grace , when
pc>d lifts us up,ue Jift up our Ttlvt^, beini exalted i-

yo'JtKejf.^rr a>^dfthi(icing to our n^n vttand m king
^ecret ftafl to our Djgon, within^he temple of our
*jrtF,proving our fe.vcs. ro be but empty W" s'briig.

'forth fruit moUfe.iff. Hof. lo i. and.henceir
rif a ChriOuii will obfrrvc iQthat he doth not much
jvarcc m the work of mortification by his publick
purgcmenrs Be rhut rhe power of in quiry in hi n is

>t iruch refiraine^ by thefe, bur pref ntly afrer his

eeping over himselffor fom- fhortcommg/ome njcw
uatiog prefeniin^ \t felf untahim, cnvolvcs him in

totht DHtjofPraytr. q
the like, or /it may be)in a worfc fin: and ordinarily
our publick enjoyments and enlArgm?nts are not con*
Oaut and pcrmaaeot by our quenching his holvipim.
Howeycr.t>y the way we would fay that which a hca%

then faid,ic is much fori nwn to be as fcrious alone ia
/ the txercifc of his mind and aff<;4tions in purftiingaf-

ter thefe duties, as when he i>inconpanv,and that
which exceedingly hind' rj a min* obedience when
he li alone wnto this command pr.-f i i-hriu' cufing^i^
cither tlv: w^nr fa foHd convi^jun --f theneccffuu
of tliisdufv.ordfe it flowi^ from a hoc vingco.ivino-
fd 01 rl;e adva: Mgc that m y be tound in thfs ex rcifft.
of.our f( ciet u t r> mcnts with God and ob.'fruftihg
our fe Iv. sfro n th • noifc of rhe world,ro convcrf. witK
him.Wha' inv i, rl)eho!, GhQO?wlnt.mortificatioa'
of our Idols? what divine rontormity and.liRemfs to.
the Lords bleHed »nd glorious linage migUr we at*
tain to >y this? As lik* wife we may uperiid this,tf

'

want of the folid con- iftion of thefe uiifpeakable dj
advantage J th.t are tob^ fou^d i our wofnlneijlef
ing and linful fufpending ofthe exer ifc of this cj

when we are alone
, which are beftlicnown to rf,

which are mnft converfant with their own fpiritL
fure w are 'hrm^h *ht {loathfulftifs ofour hith \\.
hi>Hle drofp'Jh thoreyp , andonr building doth d(c^\
and >ve are bemmc remarkable Servants liato pur o^
lo!*sand corruption^
Nov isrhereanyofyoutlutattherery rcadi

ofthefe vvorci^
, ^^ v ithnut cej^ngytrwy not rj

him.elf , an I ja'igt himielf cmineorjv giiiitv .<r

br-jrhofthismmmtodmrr.tandexcellehrHJM
whtreis Ftiphj-^ .lid;accure Job.TtmufirainjI J
itjm G'ld.J b I $.4. furelv he miy juflly charg.Mjj
on manv; yr^a and alace I.iipoo t\K moft pafr a*
ehnfiians of tnis generation , there are many fj
here,who do pafs under the notion ofS intsand
Clvij>.iaas,wha never didnwch ftudyioob?]

. . I



'«» PlTt£lms aniunigsfms

«Im!"r;^"^^'^I""> here Who need not mucharithmctick lo calculare all thtir |>ra vers that thcvhaveoourcd out be ore his throne,o ! vvhithcHs v ourdciro^ongonc i Up^via and i>,nid were no^^ a ivcwould noc their pra«iccco.iden,n the Chrifhan of

evening tide did call upon hj.n, yea.lnrhc filcnt wchcsofthr Mght,jnd i<t m.dni^hr di J riic &\hl7lXmakn^nho givts unt, his own Lr fonjTtW
preciou. woman were ..ow alive to whom that cv«I

Hfcortjouryurs v,hich departed mtfrom th7rml
might not /he provoke many womenfvea all menVJjlwomen unto an holy emulation intEnnS anJ>!"^ -P"«i^5? Alace. there is none„|wa7ays,.«on whom fohrare a tedimony could be paffcdL

j,W« upon hcr.We mjirt cither ccJnce.vc that the waygfccaven IS more eafie thfti it was b.fore i„ ancS

wrh,r ? '" ^""»*« «'-i«before;»vere wcd.Jly tl

U9S Oj thole that art afUtp t$ fptat iw wm.W \i. 1
j£ton „p i„ giving oWfcn?"4 3AlPcd<i;^

™^'

vnty^we would likewife imbface moreabftraAfj
^from the world, and more ftmilS?^tleh God'

fonder that we forget What an one he is bcciufe

I

tothtVhtfofVraylf, h
flow we (hal noc dwel loi^ in pointing out unto you
whit prayer is, we conceive it is a fwcet travelling

& trafficking of the foul berwixt emptineftand fuloefs,

betwixt want and all-fulficiv'ncy, . nd betwixt ouivin-
ability to htlp our ft Ives, and his ability to help us

}

the one depth callingupon the other depth.oria fliort

it is a fouls conference with God.
Ncirhv-r fhall we ftand in tlie proving ofthis mtQ.

you.that it is the duty of a Chriftlan to be much-taken
up in the continuj] cxercife of this duty ofpraver»the
Text doth fiiflficiently prove itiBurwe fha.l daly for
the more clearing of this,point out one place ofScri-
pture.and that is in Eph 6, i8 where wt are txhorr*
ed to pray wi th all iratnt^ ofprjyer ani Cuff 'teation,Stc,
which we conceive to be nnd rftood both ot p« )lick

•nd priv te prayer, nd that wc fhould warch to th«
ex rcife of borh thetc,fc that we (honid not be in thi-
CKercifc cf rhefc by ftjrc«and firs,hut that we fhould
continue in them with all perfeveranceastkcTcxi
dpth clearly hold forth.

Neither OiaK wc infift long in fpeakinc nmo th|j,

what is the fpirit of prayer.We conceive it rf »th li^
ftand in that prompmcis Sc volubility of langqaget^
we ufe before him, for there may be much of tha'.fc.

litdc of thcrpirifj and'up'^n the contrab-,there Tiay
be little ofthat, or nothtjig at all,and vet much ofthi
fpiritj y^a, we are certain that th fpirttM fometi
an impediment unto much langaage,foreither in
prefenting or exprefling our grefbefore God
fpirits are fo overwhelmed wii bin us,ani^ focm^
that we cannot fpeak fo that fighs , or filem gi

,

arerathrr ourorarry theirtiv multitude ofwordi
jikewife in rhe exercife of |oy,the fool Wlo 6Hed,
in a.manner.over'hadowed with the hojv G^oft,
tiic Chriltian is nptu^in holf admiratran and u
nifhrnenr^fo 'hat in a mannt r he loTcs ikw only tht .

wcife of iQyentioQ ,JbMt alfo *he ewfdl« ofIjpeei

- fcj
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P*'{^ioni and UfHatms

ne Is fo much taken up in eazine ar rhaf ^w.„u t

tytss and n>uhont chain oi his neck , iouZ\2cl^cak no more, bkit b. ginneth to wonHer w r.
"

fn« ratbcr-.o prcc our fclv«Sr tW?i''*

'

\^/aff^l?.°'^''^ ^^^f'^ '^^^ iri the voice

rfr^ fvki;/"'^'T"'l'^^'^
fighs and groans (1 Jnr. J ,vv^jch jsindreif that wufe /uirir «f J f

i»ffc^i ion, that vam preliyity that wc haveJE.
|.NciU.er fbal we fpeak tone bn fhiA« '^^"'if''^?-
i-rbw/iiah.

.„„„*»^'™'***'^o"t"'s.now much it s

Kecir^ir^ '^i5
convinced of rhe

fiv SU iJ !i
%^':to^»ofa days-mmthat

«#¥ HU hands upon us m I JJ our approaches rn

-t*,*,' pray-

to tht dut^ofprJjtr. 15
prayer, you (hould find ir a diflficuky to fall upon the

number ofthe day^^ and I conceive that the want of
the right afjprehenfions and uptakings ofGod and of
our felvcs, is the reafon why this great myf^ery & dir

vine duty ofthe.Gofpel,towit,the imploying ofjefus

Chrift in prayer, k (o great a myftcry both unto ouir

judgements and affeftions. However know that this

is a duty belonging both to your knowledge and pra-

flice. There are many Chriftlans who to their own
apprelienfions , havemadea great progrefs in the
courfc of Chridia&ity , who yer may turn back and
learn that greatand fonndamental leflon to call on hit

NamCjfure weare,wcre this more belicved,that Ct4
it i confminifrt without Jefus Chrift, wc would not
be fo prefumptuoufly bold as to approach beforeGod,
either in puSlick or in private without him, who by
his blood mufl quench tbisdivinc fl3me,and who muu
rctuovc that Angel that ftands with the jfjw/B^/wari^.

in his haQd,marringour accefs to GodvChrift mufl t||^

to us Milchiftdtck', a K*%oj righuoufnijs and ofptar^

He no doubt, is that cryiling place in which Goa ai

finners.muft mcpt : he is th^t glorious laddb
reaches from heaA^en to earth, by which we muf

_

cendup to God : his hu.Tianity ('which is the fooc^,,

that ladder ) is the door ofout accefs by which. w«,
mud afcend to the top, which is his divinity»\ve did*

once by ourj'riiiijuiiy fix a gulf betwixt God and. ni j.

but Jcmft-hrift by taking on our nature did makcji

golden bridge over that gulf, by which we may goi
V r and converfe with God.

^

And fi ftXurely want of the conviftion ofthis,^

mak? us come with lefs confidence unto him : for^

on what can \c build your hope , except it be u|

that.^fl»? oj Jfratlytnd on his htlovtd Son in whom hi^M;^\

VPtllfUnfii? Mat. ^' 17 we ought to reft upon higiV
vihouthnimmanitliGi'd within.

8.A5 likcwifc the want of this,is the caufc of thcj



1/

3.And this likcvvlfe h the occafion ofthe little it^KoU.

Jake .rfe ofChrlft'ln 4II <HirappiX ^j^^^^^^'^

itsr^T h'P'^
engraven apon,& ftampcd on tlfc

2£A«d certainly the lo^crZ w Kcnd^
«Yh« ofour own ftrengrh, we are the ^Jfe fiivc this divinr influence from him bv ivhlrh wr

^r^Sfm"::?t""'°^~ll^ ^"^ b.f^re wS a lour

yirrf*i» cannot come up with acceptance upon -hit

goMeo

golden altar before the throne, except they be pre-
fcnted by him rt>ho it thai great Mtfter ofyeauijt, this

Is dear from Rev.9.viherc by the Angel that is fpokeir
of there , we underfland to be the Meflenger ofthe
Covcnantjand by that incenfe.we underfiaifd the me-

1
fits of Jcfus Chrlft,which is that precions vail that is

rpreadovertheicfinfuIimperfeAions of our duties;

which they mufl be mixed with,before they be an ac«

cepuble favour unto God. O! how dothheabomi*
Bate and abhore all our prayers:if ihe^ want this pre-
cious ingredient, that fweei fmellina iNcen(e,the me-
rits of our bleffed Lord Jefus Chrift?ii is he that doth
remove all thele rovings, and vain impertinencies of
ours, that we have in the excrcife of that duty , ft

doth prefent them in a more divine frame & contex-
turewHe reduces them into few words,& makes them
more efFeftual for the obtaining ofour requefhJfthe
confideration of this were more with us,0 how wold
it make Jefns Chrift more precious in our eyes ?

Hkewilc, it would difcover uncotts a more abfolnd

Dcceflfity in having our recourfetohim in all ourai
proaches to God; fuch is the depth of the unfearcl
able grace ofChrifl, and ofhis infinite love towai#'^
finners, that the voice ofcomplaining on them vm'\
never heard in heaven. Ch rift he never fpkc evj^"

but always good of believers before his Father, ncl-'

withftanding he hath oftentimes fpoken reproofs ta
themfelvcs, this is clear from /(»i!>.i7.8.whcreglvir~

an account ofthe carriage and praAice of his Di

ciples unto the Father , he doth exceedingly coifl|

mend their faith , and their carriage towards h"

and faith, thiy havt rectivtd mtyand btive l^ownfu ,^
thit letmt out from thit^ And they havt bditvid riit
thtu didflftnd mty and yet in Jeh. 14. i. he doth chal
I'nge their unbelief ; theonefpcech hedirefteth
God hisFather,and the orherl^e direfteth unto the
Love in a manner, doth fiknce all the noife ofcom*'

plUQtf

v-s:^



t, .J 'ip

te wi'^''""!?''^
™*'^'^'» him always breath out

gnplain m prayer, and perfon^w JSnttrfeS^^

afc Qf bUfling & praifing him.fro«, rh<; confide..jqjany great ordefireabIemeVcy,Av,rdoptrfo^

J^nfc^rhcy^naver were much the matrer of eur

lie Q^rtOiABm the cxcrcifc ofprayer, to be muc h
• i ta*

^^ .
to the BMtjfohrdftr. ,v««o apm the obedience of this cammiadEeel^rl

i.Btn,nMlbwhh thy mouth , andl^Mthf^J^fLhauf utttr any tb^^bsfou God, f,r (Zkin tulm

he had «««*;€"cxas tb rdTe&upoR"nK
Iconvwced thathe is uttering thinPsSm aSI^HATX

.

be fpoken toGod.O to beS^nl^d^^w- '^

m«tofo»rprayers,whTb7odSb^ i"^^^^^^^
rofpeikiioth^ before him,butXto^Jhe*^

^milV:k4ttdtftt4uMiit.iki»^^

wK?.-^ "*• l»y fire uBto thetoriiWiejLA
Jfcendeawrauch tofymboJiteSim3S?

H*ryff



i
fore wc enterbto the holicft ofall. Wim or^nt
is foluiMble foroo cbic is wallfbg unto duthSSr
piIac^.»HitthatgIorbusorriSofh<J«erX
Qiit wlich we arc rendered unacceptable to God^S
with which wemv with confident andhoWnSyd fcrvc Urn in his holy Temple ? No douS^ifthc^ep impreffioB ofthat abfohae hdineft, aSd^urltS
ofthat M^jcOy wufi whom we are to conWrfe(S
we go topraycrVere engraven upon our fpiria, we

S^atfSi^^^^}'!!^'^ for thcfboSdatiino'
«fiendrtiip,felIowfliip doth fomewhat fland in a fimUi-
tilde ofnatures,&fome in conformity on with another.And lafljy.when a Chriftian is gJing to piaye^hc

S'S^'.S^ "•"^^i" ?• confidetalion'of .Ladv^
5SfJ!ifr"^ ^}^K" ** 'o""'*« ^he exefcifc of

U?Ai fT'^L"*^^ "* "^f* afdent*dferio«5

? 2! "^i^ ®^ ^^ formecftind nnleft we (nperad this
Ip the re«,we cannot long conctnoe in a coirflant en-
deavourafrer the attainment of thefe three former

JSlch' Godf
*" '**^*** ofon« ^hat would ip-

V^Now wcM flmtiipoor dlfoouifc by ffacalUDg

a

|(tle Hntothk.whatogKcto bcfhefweetcompaniSi.
«•« Cnriatw that is going 4rix»at the exereife of this
.#ity. in a fcrious, and not in a hvpocritical manner.
?«. Hcwoiaftudy cohavehij fpfi^tunder thedecp

areflionof4 dcttyjfcttkcup Aithat heU talking
flBe,befiire wlionuagdirtlicfe glorious and «-
nr.lpu^]dOi:dverchcir ^i with their wings

:

.Modoubc,^ dock point out thaihdy reverence
.p^^Uiey bave ofhimtcheirlong familiarity and con.^^t comreffing with God,hadinot rtmoved that due
*** *»J»«"«»t diftancc which they ought to keep

» ium,and certauiily,were he known to us by none
p Name, biK ky theName of bang merciful, yet

wctofeir the Lord,, and his goodncg. O how
mudt

much more he b^LJii^'^''^^*'' mm
'hat great &teSeNamt7f.'^".^'^''^^ '<> «« by

fJWancefthft fe Kx?Gorr'*°«^ '»»" '^alt;
impreffion ofa^ rwer? wiSiT^ "^^^^^^
much formal ty that we nf*.;!.

'**»"'*«'« remove
Wife remove

S«:h'ofTurtis°S<J^^^^^^ ^' T'^^^-
I our approaches unr^ k:

""*^'^«t that we have in .1

» Altaic Mhns^to tTunh^lTr^,^ '"«'^''^ oa

'*'/»**m 'fftriJn^Zvlt^^^^ « thefe ar^^

"««outii
H«ofopurcandfpoti<6

cceaturc to op.
^•Mwwitiwc



» DtHtaiiHsandliftiiatnns
the foofftool fliould fpcak to him whd fs the Throne;
and 06doubt, were this more our excrcire,we might
b'c receivingmore remarkable figoifications of his re-

fpeft and love towards us. -WHat is the riaytl gift

which he giveth to thcfe t^iat are humble ? Grace,

For as tlie Apoftle tikh^Jam. 4. 6. Ht givetb grace tt I bim to caufc fire ro defren'A ..',>««-.
;"''*" t""""*

ththmilejkc. Hislore isTeekiJg that perfon that fni I our dro-vned facri.?- ^^ :? "^PP." °"^ ''"''.. ^o burn

Iowcft,ejren as the waters do feek the loweflcround, f

tothtDftfytfpnyer.

'J°il'l:l' "«•• P« <>> conftnincd » cut om

He that is firfl in his own edimation , is laft in the

efHmation ofGod : but he that is laft in his own
efUmation , is amongft the firft in the eftimarion of

God. Therefore, no doubtjthat is a fuitabfc doath-

ing for a perfon th»t is to go to the courtof heaven,

which the Apoftie Prf^r doth r*«niire, i Prf. 5.^ Bi

ebathid with hmility. 0\. but that wdful evil of pride

which doth either jJrife from our ignorance of our

*n:Ivcsi or froim our ignorance ofGod, doth both ob-

trudt our accefs unto himjand the return ofour pray

"' 'uppiitgnoas '.v)i oe no laremmr ^n »»<i»7l. jr
cnce ofour <it„.c. "hrhXr?,?"°" 1"'° "" '!"«•

monRrarinnXh. -^
'''"* '' once,which isade-

KSinrJ ^'^T^'P^^'^^^'y and infinite under-'Handing and know edpe of Gad. i< rh .» «.«,j w

'•
.A^r'.^'?''*

Bivt.a defctiftionof thejpcrfons |fc»k«h,c<.4|>.i.d.H?/6^f jy^,;j,^^;;r.;.,-

M,and can ttcm,, »/,/t,/«»
' "^^^

'v '*'can receive nothing,
A fourth fvvcet companion jn

K^>fi^r^ncy. .Can-;;;^i;;underSitf^

It is admitted to detain Chrift in his galleries, we Xwhe that wavtmh and
uld not give it in more convenient and fuitable

rmsnorthis, thiithe is a humbU andtttttrittfpirit^

^'?jb.'5¥. 3.and57. 15.

jj^ And a third fweet compffiion ofa C^hrifliiin^ in the

*xercife ofthis duty ofPrayer,i8 faith and Confident

Jb Godj but we have to do with one who is the ht art

I prajfer^ & wh« ii willing to give utito us all things

It we de(ire,ifwe ask in faith,for we mufl; exercife

ch, not oolv iipoo his promifes,but liltewife upon

kt gloriowftiwtdttmlintcibic attribute ofGod that

jivtriuntohlrt i>/>/-<^.i; Aat Kei«Tt/JeJ!»*</rfr<»rliBd that not being fuffioient"^

antJ as James

rhe c:

uciunon, as to conceive that Go J hearcth thofe fuitlind petitions which wc dofcarcelv he.r our fd esSwe have much zeal in pronofine ourdefir^JLS
icaif

we

m not h..na n.«; ..... ^e doth afcend okr : want ofthil,makcth us come litte f|)ced, and Kcp higher, and fairh h«/v «/.«^ . *.

I think likcwlfe, that the want ofthis dolh mAe us Ibt voice beln/i lite louH^ M^.n .
'^ •

' "'
c^

""^

'.6> littlein expeftation , and wait with -patience Ir
: ,„d yet alan he afcend. rh^^^^ 'T 2^^'^^-

t>iK!atthe polU ofhi,dior,umil werecelve a re- lirh, «./rf J?L";^^
iSk any fEonderdiat our prayers be as the beitJk tears of 4 Chrinlan hav/mo Jh .

•

'i"'
"'^'^

# fi

^7
t r r

.and
niefeAveetetnanaiionJ

I

> 1

•
-» .J

f
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2 2 DiriCtions and Infi/gatlons

and flovvings out of water from that precious foun-

tain ofa contrite aud broken fpirir,they rfo.iio doubt
afcenrt high, and have a great povver witli him wl.o

is Almighty. Jacoh^m a manner did I old that Angel
that wreflled with him, with no other cord.but with
the cord of fupplications, as is clear from Hoi. ;

17,"™.,"!:',?:"''""; ""P' h-^ i» "horn isA
\«K d^iil SZ' " ^""'"S; to unfold chis

r3':^f ^^''f^N rhati. fometime difficult to Se^r'(mine whether fume duticsr^ aChrillian that are com.

fuch a duty? Or whctljer t!icy be more mvfkriou^r';;
"s <« oar prartice & obedience ? We cJJfcft J" j

r hnSlM ° ^""^^'^^ '"^"y th'"gs: we conceive

cBgra^

SERMON ir.

12.4.
and in Gin. ^2. iS. Did ever your eyes behold fuch _

cords and bonds made oftears? Na doubt,thefe arc I"""ded to be done bv us be more tnvfterinMeT«~""
of a beautiful frame and conttxture, and of infinite |""^^''*''"^'"8'fo t'-'keup r|,enature ofThem &wSr
more value than the moft precious & r,rc chains thit l!^ coinmanded \a the lively and fpirituji t-vz-Vrifr «f
the greattft Princes in the vyorld doth wear as orna- '"cha durv> r^r ....,..k,_ ., .

^ lUJicxerciicot

mentjj&truly the want of this doth proceed from the

want of the (olid conviftion of the abfolute necdfity

that we f^and in of thefe things: for as one faid well,

firong ncctlfiticsmake flrongdcfires.And alfo it doth

proceed from the want of the confideration of the

precious tKcellencies that are to be had in thcfe

things that v/e 3sk,flie eminency of a thing doth en-

fcreafe the vigor ofour purfolt after it,and makcth us

vith feeking of it, mount up with wings as £aglcs,o-

»cr all thefe difficulties that ly as impediments in our

Jway, ought ue not to be emulous of the practice of

Viniyt^oivihom this is recorded •.t^jflffibfy crytd migh-

Hily to G0d,Jon.\.8.Wc think many Chriftians of this

terierationCbccaafc of their woful remifntfsand cold-

eis of affcftionin propofing their defires) mjy !jc

qpnfi rained to moprn over all chcir mournings, and

pray overall their prayers.

Now if a Chrillians heart be the Temple of the ho-

Jy Ghoft, 0,how ought he to pray? for it is the dia-

flnond which theApoflle puts in the u^'fhoc of al the

Iraces ef the Spim,Eph.6. iS.aod «ftcr which he ex-

hortcth a Chriftiani ferioudy to purfuc. Oh,I think it

is a myftery that we cannot well take up i but thcfe

that are moft in thecxcrcifeofjt,canbefl refolveit,&

take up its precious effedt-,but believe rae,! think it is

one ot the molt dark myfleries that is to be found ia

the

TTw^rJfJ^n^'^"
^' "'

f"'*^
without cta/ing.

^I'it'h"''^''''^ hut one of each twelve that
=

hfin;

Kt.nV^^f''^'*''; '
to whom Chriil thus

C!'l!°"'!^ /P"k.O,, o/m rvill betray me, oughticnot al to be put to a holy inquiry and ft

e
±'^7'""^'''^' unt,l that concerning qu.u

N comphfh a fecret and ferious fearch , to

'rank It IS more? nrnh UI^ .!.,. -.c „.. •_ *•

fearch,aHd

, _ ? and to bt
that concerning qucflion be
How much more oiigVt yc^

know*
in Je.

//>'?reeing alace.'

tere to

loufe

IS more prob.ble
, tint if precious Chrifi

ipcjkroeach twelve th it are wirhiji tjijc

,
we are aira-d rh.u he fhouid thus Oad]y3rpcak

^ 2 thci

f

,^
1
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there arc eleven of you that fhall he tray rae, and one
only /hal pafs free. And, O that the number of thofe

who are to betray the prtcious fon of God, were re-

chiced to fo few, though indeed thefe be many.
Ifhe ivho feetb not as man ftth , -who rtpjovtth not

after the hearing oj the tar^nor after the leting ofthe eyi,

( who can rcjeft an Eliah^ the more fair in fliew and
appearance, and can choo e a firippiing like David)
were to come to give his vcrdift , and pafs hisfen-

tcnce on all of us that arc hereiah'.upon how many of

our foreheads might be engraven this dreadful fen-

tence, Meney Meneytikel^uphrafn : thou art weighed in

the bal/ance, and artjound light; I am afraid that even

iomc fprofe(k)rs)»'fco have a jo> m ofgodlinefs, ard ytt

have not the potver thereof ; and are li^e tbnfe painted

fepulckres, that art fair without , but tt-i^hin are full oj\

dead men bones-, he fhall rcjeft their confidence, :,nd

cutoff tbeir hopes as afpiders web j Religion that ii

pure and undefiled, is another thing then we take it

to be : Wc muft rtot go to heaven in a bed of rofes,

||ire mufl firive , and eaymftly rontend to enter in at tbi

praitgate: And ifye would have a dcfcription.aod

definition ofthole that are fliut out from the prcfencc

of the Lord,who are of that woful number, to whom
'^ophtt is ordained fl/«/^,the Pfalmifl giveth a defcrip-

tfon of thtm,/-'/j/. i^.^. They call net upon Gnd. But if

'§c conceive tliac this is the defer
:

prion of thefe that

ftall be eternally fecludcdfroii Gods prcfence, that

they pray notunto God, ye will t^ink that ye are not

flfthit lifi,for who is fo abfurd (fay ye) that wil not

l^y to him that is almighty, & pay that due hofiugc

unto him who is the Creator ofthe ends of the e.irth.

But unto fuch atheifts as thefe, I (hall propofe tliefc

Tour chings,which ifyou be not able to give a pof tivc

infwer unto, be peifwaded that ye never knew wluc

it is to pra)[ Mnto God,ro as to have your offerings co-

nifwgp vyithacccpaocc upon his noly Alwr.

I. Did

to the Drity ofPrayer. «.
f

.

Did ye ever know what it was to po to prayer ud-onau internal principle of love,&t:iegraS;ofChS
conflrainmg you? are There not many of yo?. Oath"
ifts, .who do not know what this means,^°o have t^
K.".'(^'''

°^'°'^ conflraining&impofmg a bleA

St/v5^'^^"P°" ^°"'' """^ '° '^on^^rfe with Godprayer?did ye ever know what it was to bind vo^
fmficesto thi horns of the altar by the cords of love'
I .2-Djd ye ever know what it was by prayer teat
tain to more conformity with God , andTcrucifie
your lufls?therc are maoV&I may fay fomeprofeflbrswhom this 1, a myflery,through fafling andpSto crucify aaidol or luft. It were good ye had aSv
jealoufie over your felves.that youare i» bonds ofinl
Jg.«rf^.//^i/„,,,,y}.The moft part ofour mot
SZl' "*er byconfent then by conflraintrour
dols doth rather go out,norarecaftout, orelfcour
i«Ws dyeth rather to us then we die t» them hence
Ijtis that, oftemimes after he had Juhfd ouV god^-we fit down and bemoan our felves over the graves of

l|^ yeeverknow what it wasto diftinguift betwlve •

bfence and prefcnce? when did ye meet Zhfuch f

hZ Z 5v
^

'V"°'K' P'^".^ y°" "''ght have faid,

E 1! '^'i
'*'" '^bo'^tthe ace ofhis 1hront,&didvJ

^^I'i^^th a clo^dSo that I know not where co find
"

ItJi?'" '" '''^ ''^ P^^'^^ propose this qucftion whichonccive may nnt only convince profaneAtheifls^S
Ifo fo.„e who bavea Ihew of Religion. Didyou^
trh' • n'c'u^'f

'^^'' f^°^" ^ '^"'^t over abfS
romChr;ft &think it an importable want?Oh,wl ercis

N e qsgivelumavifiMfearhevifKus, beforewe -

' '"'^^ - ^^ - And
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And now.O Athcifts.cxamincyour ftlves!))' rhcfc

and be pcrfwaded , that if ye know noc what thefe
things mean , ye are yet Grangers unto the fplritual
cxercife of this duty of prayer, and all your uravers
that ever ye have fpeken.havc been bur ailma.'kin his

noftrils,.ind a fin that burmth all the rliy B-Iieve me in

tWsjO men of the world, that in the d jy when ye flai

fdemnlv appear before God in rhe r^Utyofdecifm^
this rhjll be a great Itm of your ditt\',that you have
prayed fo mHt;h,or rather that yon Ime profaned his

Holinefs(which you pretend to.IoveXo much.O tliat

all of us were not ahntjl, but altogethirptrfwadtd ti

tt chrifiians. Seeing Chrift doth oflFer that precious
dignity to make us not only (ons in law tt a¥Jng rvhick

9Mght nit to fttmfmil in our eyij ; but alfo to make us

K*V{ and Pritfts unto God^czn we refufe fuch an offer

as this? Might he not fummond the heavens and the

earth,and angel$,& our brethren who are now abovt
to behold a wonder?yea,and no doubt,it isa wondei
that any ofus fhould flight fuch an offer.

Now if any ofyou would ask at me that queftion
(what is and fhould be the native exercifc ofa chrtfti-

an while he is here below in the land ofhis exile, k
..' a firanger from his fathers houfe?Whether he fhould

.'. cxercife himfelfin finging or in praying? We anfwe
> thatjpraycr is, and fhould be rhe main cxercife of.
- chriAian, while he is here below in the land of his

^jexile & Is a firanger from his fathers houfe, when th(

' promifes are not yet accomp||i(lied , nor all the pro

phefics fulfilled, we confefs,the exercife of joy & rt

joycing in God.ought to be a neceflary duty fe exer

i'cife of a chriftijn;we may fmg the fongs of thefe ex|

' ccllent Muficians,& heavenly Harpers.f/jar ftandupl
thi (ta oi gUfs having harps in their hands. And ouj

fon^s which is here beIow-,isonly different in degreeJ

their fongs are of a higher key, and our fongs are d

ajpwcr key .though we confefs they are more expcj

totheDut^ofPYiyif. 37
fn that divine art , for we ofrentimts fpill cur fongs
in the finging of them : as likewifc they are more
con/lant in that blefTtd cxercife, bur alace,we arc of-
tentimes conflrained to h.ngour harps on thiiviHoiv
tms, while Tve fie by thefe rivns of Babel. But if we
would praife more, we fliould pray more, and if ue
did pray more,we fhould praife more.O! but prayer
would furnifh us matter of new fongs every day, and
ifwe were much in that exercire,we might have that
blelled Pfalm to fing , He hath put a nevo (ong int>i my
mouthy even praife unto the Lord. I think a chrirtian
piay examine himfelf by this unerring rule of his
growth in grace, he may know it bv the exercife of
fecret praycrt this is the pulfc of a cliriftian,by which
he may know his conftitution, and the flow beatings
ofthe pulfc ofthe chriftiansofthisgencratiofn, doth
prove this unto us, that grace is in a remarkable de-
cay; It is groaning within us, as thegroans oja tvoun-
ded man. O , but if we were more obedient unto
this precious command

, pray reithout ceafmg , our
grace might be more vigorous, and our bed might ^
grten

, and we might be bringingjorth frtdieven'U
mold age, ^
.
But now to that which we fhall infifl mainly up<il5^

ingoing through this duty and grace of prayerfb^
"4e thefe things that we fpake at the lift occafion )
•vn. what are thefe ftrong impediments and obflfiil
aionsthat doth imped and hinder a chrinians acctfi
unto God in his fecret retirements in prayer ' Ifwc
were asked at.when did we lafi behold him:We may
fty that which EUher fpake to the fervants of MwilL
ety. It IS thirty days fince I did behold the Kjngs f.i$e.
But alace, our lot of lamentation and defedion from
God,may afcend to a higher pitchiyea,it is many thir,
ty days fince we did behold the King. 0,but we ar«
great (irangers in heaven, and though we fhould be
eternally fo,wc could not debate with his Juftice.

B4
, Ta

,"*
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the firft impediment that obftrufts aChririiahs Hbf rtym having accefs toGod in his fccrct dcvotions,is tiuc
woful and carnal dcfign which he doth propofe to
himfelf in the cx^rcifc of that duty : we arc low ia
our dcfigns, which makes us low in our enjoyments,
this 1$ ckiTjam. 4.9. where this is given as a rcafon
why we do not receive that which we pray for,?« ask
amifs,to fptnd it upon o:ir'bJis. We pray in'fecret that
we may be mere fitted to pray whe« we go abroad.

&

thereby getapplaufe.hcnce it is thatfo much ofChri-
nians purfuits are rather taken up in feeking after the
ornaments of prayer, then after the grace ofprayer;
rather to purfue after thefe things that are adorning
in Jt,thcn thefe thingsthat are favingin it,&even often
timcs,thc ramifters of theGofpel have that woful end
Proppftd to themfelves.How oftentimesdo oor hearts

^fccak that which Saul Odd to Samuel , HoHo»r me this
Jhl btfert the petple and Elders ofjfrgil. And I think
^tius Is an evil whichChriftlans may eafily difcern &
ttke up,whether or not they do propofe themfelves« the laft & ultimate end of all their devotiom?Andt that hath this wofiil qualification, he doth refent

grieve more for his publick ftraitnings and bond^
en for thefe which he hathin private.Are there not

«pny of us here who will rife up from fecrct prayer
Jider the undeniable convlftion of much diftance
#0|iiG©d,&yet never know what it isto have an anxi-
ous thoght about it?0,when did abfencc fromChrift in
oar fecrct retirements ,make us /er^/rfo eat our bread.

tthat ficknefs oflove, whether is it gone? we arc
unto death of imaginary hcalthiand wcwillithat
nckncfs of ovevvere morf epidemick and uni-

jeriai in thofe days, which were not a ficknefs unro
^
jeath, but for the glory of\ God. And in our publick
llraitnings

, when we converfe one with another,hw much will we grieve and repine, though we con'
M^tt thefe aue rather the grievings ofour pride, then^

of

to the Duty *; praytr. g^
of our love : rather lamentation, becaufe of the lolofour reputations, then becaufe of the lofs of our ab-
fence.with ChrifJ? One that hath this woful qualifi-
cation of propofmg themfelves as the end of their de-
votions,they may likewilc know it by this, that when
they are ftra.tned m their publick aproadies to God"and when others are mlarged , they envy and fret;they are rathermdued with envy, then a holy emulation; which proveth unto U5,that wearenoIgr«c
jn the Kingdomof Heaven, becaufe wearc not muchtaken up to glor.fie God, which hath given-fuch gifts
ro men

: but we fit down at his wife and wonderW
d.rpenfaiian,-/;;.: he hath givtn unto others five talenuand to us but oir^fo that oftentimes we arc Drovoked*
to that impious courfe, n t, bind up our talJint
n^Pi^n, and to d,g in the eartk and bide our Lords ma^
my. ftudyingbythatpradice to appropriate the
eftimation of humility unto our felves, when we can

'

not get the eHimation of one that iseminem in oara
and abilities

, which doth oftentimes provoke God
to take that from us that we feem to hJc.and to g^^,
to him that hath more

, fo ihjt he may have abundant
'

poe that hath this woful < nd himfclMs the end ofT*
his devotions, may likevVife know it by thi^ that iidom or never doth he go about that exercife of oral
er from a principle of love , or delight to walk wifGod, but to attain the expreffions of prayer hei
It is,when mod partofChriftians come abroad, tl
do rather prove themfelves Orators, then ChriftiA
the voice ofwords is more heard, then the voice#
ohhe f

•

°"^" m?xpreirible fighsand groaJJ^ .-

.

AhJ thereal and fpiritual exercife of that duty h.
» far gone into decay , there is boc one amongft «houfand that dbth fludy eamcfily after it.S y?

iiOimg Rbetonck, gallantnefs and fincncfs of txpiSp?^^!
^5 doMf
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iions? Will not he who is inflnice in undcrftanding,
taugh at your folly ? Arc ye to pcrfwade a man ?
Arc ye nor rather to pcrfwade God ? Ye may like-

wife know it by this , whether or not ye propofc

j our klvfs at the laft and ultimate end of all your de-
forions , and it is when ye have mofl enlargements
and accefs unto God, in your fecret retirements, &
ye defirc and covet to have manieft fpeftarors and
auditors , that fo they may pafs that teftimony on
you, that )t art mengrejtly beloved oj God, that doth
receive fuch fingular tcftimoniesof his love , and of
his refpcfts: but wo be unto you that are fuch hypo-
crites , tvho covtt thegynt/ngs in tht mirt^its and the

MpptYmofl rooms at feaHs, dffiring to be ailed ofmen.
Rabbi: l^erilyyijhali have your retvard; ivhenhethat
is firfi (ha II be laft , and he that is laft (hall b: firft.
When that proverb fhall be taken up over you; How
are thou fallen from heaven,0 Lucifer fon ofthe morning,

when fatan by his tail ftul draw gliftcringStars down
out of heaven towards the earth, &we think,this wo-

. ful evil of propofjng our felvtsas the end ofour dcva»

-tjons, doth not only obftruft this grace, but likewife

When we attain to it in fome meafure,it breaks k off.

It Is certain that when a cliriftian hath moft near-

pcfswith God , and is in a mannrr, lifted up to the

{hird heavens, then he doth receive great liberty of

ejipreflbns, winning to fome high and eminent con-

^isfptions of God, and fome fignificant exprelTions of

,-hU own mifery, thcnour pride caufing us to reflcft

upon what we have fpoken.do much quench our holy

'fJime of ^eal and love: we ftudy to have exprcffions

10 our memory, that we may exprefs them when wc
iomc abroad,rather than affcAions in the heartrand
this hath obftruftcd many chridians ofprecious en-

joymcnts,& doth prove this eminently to you, that

yc are more taken up v»ith the cxpreflTions of your

cpjoymtntSjthan with the enjoyments of thcmfelves,

Wc

to tht Duty of Prayed w*
Wcronfefs there are fome who are more rudeanc5
grofs m their carnagcwho go about this exercife of

LJ fk " ^^""y. "'^y '^'^^ advantage to fin withniore libeny, and wich fewer challenges,like thit"
dulterous woman mentioned in Provn. 14 ,8Thoafter that fhe faid, fhe had peace- offerings^; ith herand that /he had payed her%ows,fhe inferred? th^^^^^

hrfeljto themorning. Yourprayers,0 Atheirts areaJvvaysan abommationinthefight of ,he Lord O
SeT±rH • -'^-y^brfngtlU'wrth'rJch^

coverini o .7 T" ^"" ^'^' y°"^ ^"^ ^^">> ^"^^
a covcnng O take heed to your fpiritsjcft ve deal
treacheroufly w.rh God. There are many of «s thaprayeshkc Saints, but we walklikedevl Su elyone thit heard us pray,might prophefiegood thmel

retirements, which is thu woful formitkvand \^«u.

Ifcret prayers, the mofl part ofus are ignorant wh

lowristLe tvith him . rrere it until tu, j. > -^
-—

»»(. G,A
.
tha, by thefe two h.„dsVve m,;LvM

neatrien did obferve this, and thrri.fnr,. ^;^ ^V ^

sj! i^dTr
'^

'-'"'h^

^'« ti.7Xuid fet;4£ ncyo t^^^^^ \X ^^^^^"f^^^^his woful i3.,«^rcncy of ours
, is bur an involving our fclvo '^

it
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io that curfe. Curftd bt the man thatbutb in biiflocl^ i

maUt and vorotth& facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt

thing. O what if precious Chrid fhould propofe that

unanfwerable challenge to many ofus who are her^,

jirt the confolations ofGodjmal toyoui Or Is there any

iccret thing with you,thit ye do Co little purfue after

thefe things? We coofefs.our formality,and vvoful in-

differency,doth much proceed either from the want
ofa folid imprefTion ofa deity,bcforc whom we pray,

or ell'e from the want of a fpiricual conviftion of the

abfoluteneccfllty of thefe things that we pray for. Ye
formal) (Is,whofe conflant pra^ice is to be fofmaljby

your formality ye make your bondsflronger upoo your
lpirits,and do wreath the yoke of your cranfgrefTions

round about your necks. Thefe impertioent rovings

offpiritthat we have in theexerciic of Prayer,doth^
no doubt, come from this fountaiaof woful formality

that we Iwe ia it, Fowls do with libertj dtfcend upon
the carcA^^f when we are formal, and it U only fer<

vency that muA drive theft ttvay.

The third impediment that obftruAs a Chrifllans

liberty ; we areaotmuch rakenupinimployingof
^eholy Ghofl that muft help our infirmities , and
inufl breadi upon our withered fpiritSiOtherwife fuch
jpead bones as we arc cannot livcj Our bodily exercife

profiteth Httle^it it tbtfpirit that quici^netbyis is clear,

Jbh ?. 5* ^ftdccmlnly^cyice^t the north orfiutb -mind

pittVy onr fpicts cannot flovf out : and except the Jngil
mvetbftvattrtXfe cannot fief in and be healed. O but

J|t
word is a myflery to our praftice which is Jn the

. vvife oftte Epi, of /«^r,rfand furely, we may be

floniflied when we read it over,& we may be afha-

lued that we are fo little in the real praftice of itj

Where this is put in amongfl the midft of all theChri-
liians duties, that we fhoald pr^v in the holy Ghofl: &
certainly, that duty if required of us, although it be

jMnyflcry, & tm uokoowa thing to the pra^ice of the

i moft

to the Duty of Prayer, »>
mofl part 6f the Chriaians of this gcncratlonJ think
aChriftian that is much in the imployment of the ho-
ly Ghoft, when he gocth to pray, he is put to an ho-
ly non plusSo that he knowcth not what he fhall fay,&
is offimcs put without any complement to propofe
that dcfire to God, Lord teach us what rve [ballfay for
we cannot order our fpuch before thee , *; reafon ofour
dar^nepMnk ye not that PeterJamesyind John had
the fpirit of prayer eminently above us all , and yet
they were not afhamcd to propofe that defire toGod,
Lord teach us to pray ? It were for your conceritnent
and advantage, to pray even as though ye had never
prayed before! am perfwaded of it,that if this exer-
cife of prayer were fo gone about , we fhould have
much more liberty of words, andofexpreflionsthcti
we have:Itis certain wemuft have nocoafidenceiQ
our gifts and abilities ofprayer.The prayers that are
petined in heaven, are beft heard in heaven. TM
which the holy Ghoft doth dite^with reverence hth
fpoken)theFather can beft read.The Father can rcM
no charafteri ofany petition ("to admit it) but that
which his blefled hands doth pea.
There is this fourth impediment and obftru

which obftrufts aChriftians liberty and accefs tos
in his fecret retirements and prayers.That we ari
little taken up in the imploying of Jefus Chrift
Mediator in our approaches unto God , I think
impoflible for a Chriftian to delight & enjoy hii
with God,but through Jefus Chrift,who is that v.
ofptace.O Chriftiansjthrough what door will ye ei
Into the Holied ofall , If ye enter not through
even through Jefus Chrift, the vail of hb flefli?
fflanner,he is the door ofhcaven,and we mnfl e«
Into heaven through the door. Chrift is that gr
Courtter in heaven, by whom we rauft have ac(
permiftion unto the King. If any perfon dare a^
tuc to go to pray without him ( wbiittbatk
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fcfiJ'^''^''''
^"^-^"^ ^""'^O he comes without

Snf^H ri h^
garment & fo that qieftion fhali hlTl

thcr, Om^j/, *fltrrtfw/2 thou hither without a wed

ii'JjrZ-^"^
be perfwadcd of it.that ye ftairre:

ftruftfa Chri'S^*^'ru°''"^
obftruftion which ob.

rlrr.r
^''"^'^"*. '«''^"y ^nd accefs to God in his

n/o/y ''rT""'''
'^'' ^^°f"' entanglem^a sand in

vanities and trifles.that wc hive of this pafTine world

and decaying things that are in this life;yea.?be m^pvtof our heartsare married to the world anTtnthe things thereof and we think, anl.re ^Vw^^^^^^

' • r"*^ "°^"y »na accefs to God.Th s Divinitv was w^ n
.kpowntogodly D.W^.pyi/.,5. ,8.i//>";K,,^
.9J«

r,y heart the Lord mil not hear !n praye> hllTxL

nhvl.? ir
P'iff'PPo'^fh thefirfl : and this Divl

iSu ,
J"^'^ 9. 3 1. ^«</ this Tve know that^^hearethmfinners, b.tsfany man beaZlhiw

K^ 21 " '^/"dful evik th.t doth fo carily befet u
' *?* exceedingly hinder and obftruft us to afcend irl

., »f «ouis ot the moft pare of us are d vided amonoft

ISdiorffrW
^^'f^oGodi every impertinent idol

«J
lult doth claim a right and relation unto the foul•nithen that obftrufts a Chriftians libertv in hfVf.^;etirements.O to be more fn theeSe o h^s'IdWtcious and excellent grace of Fdth wh" rebv we

"f

»fthefp,rn,and may b, able to perfed holiL]unthe
'^

fiar

r .
,

tothtDatyojPrjyfr: ,,
fi''on^^Lord.O can it be that fuch a.fountain thatfuch a defiled and corrupt fountain thatTnds forthonlyfaluvater

, can fend forth any fwcctVpiS
my^rery and a paradox unto the ApoftJe 7<iw/in hi^ci^P' 3- 12. can fig-trees btarolivherrifstorca^^^^^^
oUvetree bear figs ? /. can nofountain yield ^t ZZ
J«^M/.,and certainly it Oi.I always remain mpSfor us to do both good and evil. Would ye Kthelivery which th. Church ofChrifl mu/l have^d hermembers ? It is to be cloached with hoSs for00 doubt

.
th.t is the robe and garment SwWchve mun enter into the Holieft of all : and may ncS-hat incite and provoke your defires to foK JfJeT

" which IS fo excellent and precious > BeHe^it1are not able to tell the worth of it
'

rh^fli''*''!
?•' fixth impediment which obflrufts aClinftians liberty and accefs toGod in his fecrerT/y!» , and it IS that weful refining and ouenchiVcr£the motions of the fpirit, that ofce^ntime^we fan in^Jlicncc It IS that when aChriOian doth go untoGod ht

Jsdebarred,and his prayers is /hue ouffromGoJa'iJ
the reafon of it is becaufe he debarred God^^i^^And this is remarkably clear from the Brides d«:
fte'h:.M rh' •A '^°;"P^^«^'* ^"h the following vcrtSfte held Chrift at the door,notwithftanding hhuft
thedropsoftht morning. Butwhenflic had coSl!fccnded to open to him, he had withdrawn hi3-omhcr. O. who would hold out fuch a prec^S
gueft.^ furely it were a more fukable exercifeS2?
Jat we fliouid admire and wonder and ftand aftS!'ftcd at his low condcfcenfion , thitever hefS
have condefccnded fo low as to come unto us w?K-
then to require th« marvellous and unfearrhikfT

Tl«4



There IS this laft impediment that hinders Chriai-
ans Jiberty and acccfs to God in his fecret prayers
and It IS that woful evil of pride wherewirh we ar^
cloithed fo much in our approches to God,we ought
io bow our headsftvtn timts towards thegroundMcnwe brgm to make our approaches unto him.even un-to bim^who IS greaterthen ail the kings of the earth-

^^r • 'V^ '^^ 8"" °^ h"™'""y ^^«^ "lore our ex-'e^fe in fecret prayer
, certainly we ftould enjoymore ofhim then we do. This is clear in i Pti. /

bubtrefiJUth the proud. And it is likewife clearR
tha'tVn'h/h1;Jt°"^''

^*^ be that high and lofty Onethat inhabiterh eternity, and whofc Name is holy

ri V^K^^''^*M'^*'^i^t^^^iih and holy flach with
f^^tmalfothatis4ahmbleand contrite ffhit , Z

Z

m-^e tbepirit of the hmble , and to revive the
1'

'

1a uT:^^' """i ^""^ ''though he be that high
.

Md holy One
. he loveth one that,is of a pu7e and

• ftHitrne fpirir. O might we not alwaysfayX we«re not worthy that thou fliould even condefond fofor as to eomt mder our > do/? Modefty and Remence2ght make ui admire fuch wonderful and predoS

mtord Ihouldeomt to mt ? Much more may we fay.Whence Is ft that our Lord himfelf fhould come to

^t^^fH ''''"'''8<^ °"' ^^'^"» ^hat our enjoY°wmi ofGod are not more then they are.Now we fhall fpeak fecondly, a little to youCbe-

^T^L^\ "Pu "' '*?^'°"'^'
) '^°'» « Chriftfan may

.a rhlj«',?1
enjoyments in prayer fand after

lath httn admitted to tafte of that pure river that

Vo'iZZ'l^
'*' '^'"V^God/ro reft in hi

.
to ehrill,and not to ftir h m upjior awake h.m

or more;to maintain communion withGod,wheQ
igaincd, as to gaio u phea jt is loij. ph, lit 5a.

tan

tothe Duty »fPrayer. 37
nn hath oftentimes catchcd much advantage over the
people ofGod.after their enlargements.When was ic

that John fell down to worOiiB the angel? was it not
when he hadfeen the Bride , the Lambs vife adorned ?

as iscIearjK^i'.ip.io.compared with the preceeding
vcrfes : and it is clear again from Johns pradice,
Ktv.22. 9. compared witli the foregoing words; and
when was it that the difciplesdid rove.not knowing
what they fpake?was it not when they were oa mount
Tibor , and did fee the fafhion of his face change be-
fore him?3far. i7.3,4,6.Thou^h weconfefs we muft
give an indulgence unto that, u was nothing but the
fcvings of holy love that made them to do fo,which,
irface, is not much heard in thefedays \ we rove in
I more impertinent manner. And we think
aChrifUan after his enjoyments and enlargcmeatj,
ought efpecially to fiand on his watch, and to pray^ :

Itfi ht tnter into temptation t for tlie Aroak that he.
doth receive after enjoyments and enlargements , ij

oneoftberao'ldifcouraginBftroaks, andmoftaaxi*
ouj that he mecteth with; ft hath been the occaiion
ofmuch misbelief,and hath made his own to mourn,
pot only over rhe foundation , but alfo even to raze
ic down; arguing'thus with themfeives, if that when
Chriftwas prcfent with them , upon whom their
ftrcngth was laid, they were led captive unto theif
lufl, Rom.']. 2^. how much more Ihali they be led
captive with them when Chrift fhall be ablenr aqd
away

; they have been put to draw that conclufion.
One day fhali l jaU by the hand ojfome ofmine enemitf^ '?

]Ve fhould guard againft fuch a flroak , bccau(»,* '

dothilways almoft make the Chriflian call in q
"ion the reality of his enjoyments. It is hard fi

aChrifiian to receive a flroak by the hand ofhiiin
•luities after enlargements, and notprefently toe
in qucflion the reality of them ; yea more to call
^ueftion his cftate ingrace,for they do often de

vu



3?. . -
^i^tBms and InHtgatidHS

with thcmfelvcs; if it had been hi w'w vifitedmLmU
he not have enabled me tof^g amvp fong of triumph
ever my Ms : And alfo j^e would guard agaiaftir

S ^"V^f°"f 5 'l''f t-^n be pur upon prccioteChrift:
and ifthere were no more to provoke you td guard
cga.nft ir, may u not be fufficienrunroyou.tharthat
nroak which ye have received by your iniquS
ter >our enlargements and enjoyments ofGod , if t

ed ^?iJ?h'"°''"
'^"^'"^ ^''^''^^^ '^^^'^ b^ Perfwad.

fH.? vl^;
' '" ' r'"°f'". '"•''^^ ^^""^ "'"^h unto you.

ehrift when the crown of thorns was upon his headand when he was fpitted upon and buCdj it notfuch an indignity and difgrace that ye put u|»n h"m
^vhen ye prefer your lufts and idols unw him, evSwhen he is appearing with a crown ofglery and mi-

.
jefty unto you, & a rob ofrighteoufnefrand of joy^O

i\Z^^'r° '">*
^J'^'"'"' P""^^" ""y fhiBg before

BOW perfeft, fealFthat are round aboutthe Throne,
?«.ght not they all take up that lamentation oveVjo^
D!>ye tbuirequmthe Lard, Ojoolijh people and unlifi,

/eadilTbeM'^r^'-r T^ ^^^^^ -oful'evn«
^ i«JmlLc /h

' ?
^h"^"" ?f«r enlargements and en.

r loymcnts that he meets with.
There is this firftevil offecurity, can. < 2 com-

.
paredwKh the firft verfe,„here Chrift when he vv«

jct for all thefe enjoyments theSpoufe was fleiping:As hkewife in 2..fc.4.».compared with the prSed:^hapter, where the Prophet ftli afleep after his

^, wc readily fleecp in the bed of love ! ^d that
"''

I hath

tdtUDutyofPrayiK a^
huh impeded many excellent vifits ne might have.
O v%i)ar H vifit wa« thtof the Spoufe,ca«r. 5. 2. we
may qucAion whether ever ftie got fuch an one while
me was here below.

And fecondlyjhat woful evil of pride,asis certain-
)V prefuppofed in 2 Cnr. 12. 7. wh?re,left Pjuijhould
be exalted abwe meafa^e, though the abundance ofre-
velations

, thirt is a mefleiger of Satan fm to buffet
h:m. O. but it is a dangerous t-xercife for a ChrifH-
an to fearch his own glory. We confefs we do not
earch to ft^engthen our own confidence , or our
love

i but to addo)l to that fire of pride in our re.
nert ions upon our felves : Tw ^ind doth lift us up.
onttivpmgs, and we ridt upon iniS our fubliance be
aijjolved. ^

And there is that third evil which is not fo obvi-
ous but^o doubt.doth oftentimes befal thcChrift
an, andthatisfelf-lovr, which oftentimes he faJlei
mro after his enjoyments , and this evil ceminiy
doth break off many of our enjoyments, to thedifo
advantage of the Chriftian, and hinders Km to ex-
prcife hirnfelf in the grace of true love , which al-
ways we ought to be keeping in exercife, becaufc%
isthatoyl by which our chariot-wheels mull move
Iwifter, and be as the chariots tf Aminadab. L

,Now for that which we propofed,r;\. how a Chf
Itian may be helped to keep his enjoyments which Urn-
hath attained toby prayer > Wcftiall onlyproBofe
thefc two things, I .Be much in the exercife ofwaidj

"

tulnefs after your enlargements, that ye enter not mm ^

tmptatton. And 2.Be much in the exercife of hurite'
•ity, that when grace lifts you up, you may nofllft^.
yourlelves. 0.()UfaChri(li3n that walketh alwj
with his feet towards the earth , and doth n
mount an hand broad ab^ve it , he walketh
wfcly. I knoiv nothing to keep your enjoy



fo mrtmons and Infligationsm lift,ft to keep you from fnares in yoar enjoyments

t^'f^^V^^f''' ^ »'"'"''i»y •• but wc need no

SSlmenV" 'f^^y^^?^ heLlI maintain you

v^nhr^ uV^'^y^ ^" "'*''<^'»- o^^vhen was Hea-ven brought down to yoii, ina manner. Ifthemoft

Enowhim'*'^;-"'r^f
°'^/^"^'

'
weiouldTieKnow him itisfoloflgfinccwerawhim. ODr/

fibL rLr ffrh^V
''^ ' ^lPPor«'°n « this were p^f!

i.mni5
^fthrift would go down to the pit to thofedamned perfons that are referved in everlaftin^

chains
,
and preach that doftrine unto them «^fMm I, rictivi mty andyefljaU obtain life, »ve our fri

any^hetherobedienceoridmiratlonSlK^^^^^

^^^c^T^.'-^t'^ '^^y. "°' ^"'^ rhatccK^mand
JJtchnnofgoIdaboutthcirneclc? Butknowie ve

Jhen /hall that precious promlfe that is mzuhs

^m tb^ Lsrd,and ttfi^^ thtUrd ifHofls: /i/H
i? w?' ",J:^^

?'°.''* ""'y ^ rendered, .„//*; fy0! When ftall fuch a voice be heard in this Ci^ r5miow Seeing our l,rethren above fmg^Zt
Stf' \lVr r'*""' "'f^'S : And to^ou tha

*Sour li^i"
^'^ ^^'^ •^'°''^' y^ ^hac fervently prayW^out ceafmg

, k is not long before ye (hJr^Z
Ithout ceafing, and without all interruption. "^

SERMON III.
'

1 Their. 5. 17. F\ay vpithout cea/!„g,

^Eal godlinefs is fo intircand undivided a'thin?and rhe parrs ofit arc fo infeparably knic , andW one with another apd cannot be parted, that

i it

"j^ uivinc lotjwe can nave no part nor nnrrJ in ;„ :

dm. I"''
'^''^ "^P'^^^^* ^°^k /and want nSt^lj

the leaft frlS u-^ u '.^
of prayer is not amongft

"^

CMuL- Vr^' "^.^1"=^ kcepethallrhegrjcec of a

Bran?£l M?
"^^"° ^ P^''"^*^'^

''Vfhat Wall hitBranches will never clmb over the Wall whn*;,i
Chnn.an that growe.h like . aZ'tZt;,)','J^

^e conceive that the faundamenulIJ^Xi^
Of obedience unto this great Commandment: ?J
»«Jff*r «j)?«^. Were we dwdiing S'^.f.

ymflumdto eaftav2il •ver tbm/\vZ,yel
irK^'.-^'y^'"*

^'^'>^ correfponder^nv'bvcn bj^ thi* raeHengcr of prayer, ie mig^tV^



4? Dlricfioni and InftigitHns
mngofthe fiift fruits of that land affar off Prayer is

oneofthefe faithful mtfTcngers & fpics which aChri-
ftian fends forth to view the promifed land, & v\hich
always doth bring up 3 good report upon diac cxctl-
lent and glorious land O when went ye to the brook
£yf/>»/by the cxercifeof pra)er,and did cut down a
branch with a clufter ofgrapes.and were admitted to
behold that land, which is the glory of all lands 5 in
themidfl of whicli doth grow that trei of lift n-.hich
bears f»elve manner offviits every year> O whit a IJnd
iuppofe you it to be.wl^-rein are twelve harvcfh eve-
ry vcar? Alace.we are <^raitncd in our defireSjWh.ich
makes us ftraitned in our enjoyments. May not we
blufti and be afhained that die men of the wo.ld

' ftould enlarge their dc(ircf,as hell and a? death, and
/hall cry, Give^izt,ih<.v thcfe pafTing and tranficnt
vanities ofthe World , and that Chriflians fhould

,,^ot be provoked to enlarge their defires as heaven
«nd as thefand by the fea fhorfy after thefe things that
are more high and divine in their nature , and are
more fruitful and advantagious in thtir enjoy ment5^
we think ignoraace is the caufe of our flow purfuic
»fter thefe things,and ignorance in nien ofthe world
Is the orcafion of their fwifc and vigorous purfuic af-
ter thcfe endlefs ^nd pafling vanities ofthis vain and
Cj^niient world.

fe;^"=did at the laftoccafion ('fpeakingupon thefe

TO. Q>^*'< foniewhat to that which doth obfhuft
^nltians liberty in his fecrct retirements and con-
fing with God, fo that the door of accefs k often-
ues fliut upon him, & he hath not the dignity con-
Tfd Mpon him to enter into the Hiliifl nfa'l.
Wt fpake likewife to that which was the befr and

ift compendious way to maintain ftjlowfliip and
i^raunion with God after once it is attained, that

lour hearts are enlarged,vve mjv keep our foirit

-ndcr and fpiritual frame, we /hail now in the

next

,
U tht Duty of Prayer, ^,

mer they be delufions, yc^, ornot; or tokens and

loft^e?Dir?A?^T'T'^'''' ll'^*^
but a common w'ork

iavinp r " f"^ ^^'^ "'''" ^^" '"dued with real &
Ipific, and fome taflmgs oftb'e poner/ef tht x^orldT^com, as hkewife to the receiving of the WoJoftheGofpel with joy as is clear from H.5.4 /nd^Ll

moil neavenlv and fpiritual en oymentsofa Thrift;
|;n,but we conceive that the enjoyStso^S £:ave but a cotr.non worit ofthe fpir t^th^ a^c n't ^^

ncer'eChn^r^i'^l' '''T^''
the'^en^Ss'oT hiincereChnftianrhence they are called inH^i»^ e hZ

J

tafting, the Word is fometimes u?ed offudi'a tS-ft ng^s when onegoeth to a merchant to buy 1 qu
"

he doth receive fomewhat to tafte to tearh him '

&V'r '/'^^°'" the wordUi h «Va5?

n^pt ons arc not much ..bated thercbunei her^

tar lufts abated b, >heirenjn,„,„7sXyhS
,_»mmonw„rkof*»fpi,iT-fh';H"'i^7""Jta
«.» ,re «.hcr inpulJicMnd k. Kco„mfi«



ir^-.

one with anothcr,than in their fecrtt reriremcnrsranJjf***^''*
"gnihcationi ofhis love and reTpeft to yoa.

thole enjoyments that they have when they converfelj!^<»<>«cc<diMly move and hambic the Chri.

one with another.they do rather joy and rejoyce be.l'"">fjw «u'e«i nim to walk low io hit own eftitratl-

caufeofappIaurethattheyhavebvfuchenUrgmentsJ??
»
JJ^"<^«jtn3t word a SAm.j. 18,19. whcicD*-

arid of a reput«ioa of having fatniharity feintimat.r'*'^'"?"?**^'"|"cn»ioadoflorc, that rioanwm-
nefs with God/ather than for the enjoyments themJfV ''^.'^ "»^"° '« "t down and canaot ftand j He
felvcsj and that Higtdty and honour hath been conj'^'"'PW''«"«"Pr^o% ifiitml, urit tni
ferred upon them to tafte fomewhat of that Biverl. .''

,'f ^V /"«/' that th»u haft hrtugbt mt kitbmt f
that flows from beneath the throne ofGoH, v»econ.lfr.*^J?^"J**4»' $.<$• where that enjoyment which
ceive like.vife,that in all their ei.joyments that theyl '*

J'°
**' ^''^' ^' '• /(' *'*» with thtfttim »ftbe tft

have, they Ao not much fludy fe endeavour rogu rdlL, "*
• ?®^ fr«^"|ucnt in thpfcdays^ He AibjovHa

againft allobftrudion & impediments th.ir mayftirl'^J?*^^"*^'^'?^*/'^"'^^ promifcs, Thtrtfin,

up Chrlft,and awake him before he pkafe; they cani;„!.„ ^. ''V '" /'*'* «* *J'J- And io tf^t. 6. <.

^ give their hearts a latitude to rove abroad aftc r imJrK" T ?r P''*^cee'I'"8 v«^« , whereAM
pertinent vaniries,ycaprtfentry after the feemingac-lur!? u u

«?"«>»"> of Godj as tofeehnnin
• cd% & communion « ithOod as likewife their dcVircsl?"/""P"** "/ '* ««»ra>ned to cry forth, v# is mt^

ttotheexercife of prayer, and chriftian duties is notliil^r*''V '"•^' ^f* * .*'*' •/*'"^'*'»» ''>• It

uinuch increafed by their enlargemenrs which they rc.|lVir""**'^«"ge > tna« when we ire lifted up to

"^eive being ftrangcrs,in chat vvord which is in Pr.,o.l?fr^^^^
w*rei« to hear word* thjtairim.

!

2i.The-K>ayoftheLordislirtngthtotheuright, e^^.|r"J*™*»V« «» cover our upper lip, anH cry, /to-;!-

That which fecondly we (hall fpeak of , ( before1121 * *u
"' ' u^ °"8"' ?*^*y« '® *«n«w *e

we come to fpeak how a Chriftian may be helped roES ' ™®r *J" *'•''f 'Joth exalt us to hcaren:

know the reality of his cnjoynicntsjis this.that thereKJ;, -^"22^* Tc " " » "^^^ excellent way to

is an enlargement ofglfts, which is far from the en-E^j^'.^!!"';."^^^^ , tobc'

largementofthefpiri? and of grace. There may be ISSSf.'^""*^'^^
'*'"»» God^nd to thatrleroo

"

^.lih liberty of words and of exprcflfiOBs where l£;j*SJ^"/*"«.^^^^^^
y^not much liberty of aflfeftions. We thinkd"^ I^"**''

thutffe« upon rhe.r; ft rloth prq

is a frequ -nc delufioa amongft his own, that l2J.V.!^:f; ^ - 7'""f "S P"rf"i»gdfti

OHceive their liberty of their cxprefling ofIgli .^llt^T^ ^ ralargcd when the? arcc

tncUnta h/s btdrt unta me ( whivh orefupoorei
Is ; thtrtfm wtll I call u->»n him as U»g a i a

U certain, that ifour enpvmenrs v real, rhey 1

iweJI innproven. for this is a i e r fjuit vhich
'•ay* accompany them.
a.Ye may likewife know the reality r fyour et loj

|«eat$ by your endeavoure»to remove al im.u di.iu

C
'

(mfelves in prayer, isienlargertientrbnt we are per-

|nde,d of this, that there may be much of this, and

)t much of the fpirit.^and of the grac^ of praycr(a5

told before_)The fpirit of prayet is fometimcs an

^pediment to words,fo that a Chriftian which hath

^ch of that, may have leaft of volubility and ofex-

iffion.

: fir(l}C<hefe enjoyments that are real)which in-

deed

i

•}

., i



4^ pireliionsandinnigations
and obflruftion tjiat may interrupt your fellowfhip

& correrpondcncc with God,according to that word,
CMHt. g. $. When after the Church did behold him
who had been Co long abfent , fhe is put to this» I

chargem , O daughters ofjerufalm , by the rots and
by the hinds of the field , that ye flir not up nor arvah
ny heltvedtill he pleajt , I conceive this is one of the

Ij

moft certain dcmonftrations of the reality ofenjoy,
wents, when you are to put more cirefulaefs and fo.

Hdtudetohaveali things taken outof thewiy that
wijiy provoke him to goaway and quench his holy fpi.

rit. O.' but it is a marvelous undervaluing of the grace
ofJefus Chrift to take ftich a latitude to our (elves af-

ccrwe have been enlarged,

3.Ye may likewife know the reality ofyour enjoy-
'.nts by this,when ye do attain conformity withGod

^
your enjoyments: hence is that word, 2 Cor. 3. 18.

^ 'horn beholding as in a glals the glory ofthe Lordywere
flanged into thefame Image from glory to glory^ even as
by tbefpirit ofthe Lord. Our corruptions muft be 1-

bated , ifwe would prove the reality of our enjoy-
mentsfor if we give them that compleat latitude
which they have had bcfore,we havereafon to be fuf-

l^tious and jealous ofour felves : and we fliall fay tliia,

da not reft upon all your enjoyments that ye have
' liire within time, as fatisfaftory.but let them rather

. MDvoke your appetite, then fuffice your defires and
Ij.lWgings- That holy roan David knew efno begin-—

'-igoffatislaftlon , but when eternity ftiould come;
prdingto that word,pyi/.i7.i5.»'tM I awatefthit
in thebleffed morning ofthe fefurreftioa; then I

ill befatisfied with thy li^ensfs. Did David never
\ fatisfaftjon here below ? AH that hetijd receive,
but the ftreames that did flow from thatimmenfe
profound fountain and fea of lo»e; He did drink
of the brook, while he was here belowi but when
^as above , he was drowned in that inmeafe fea

of

Afi . ^'theDntvofPraier

win there
, yeSv f, Iw^^i" ' '"•* "''^" y« «r«

full enjoyLnt of hir
'^'' '^ ^'""^ '"^^ ^^'^ and

thoT^ad^t'getl^ehTc^^^^ '° V«"«^
excrcifeofprfver we m.?r u"

"^^^ ^'vebythc

tual advantage"wS a ch^11f"'°"'
[°rthofe fplri-

fclt nor to d I i^ZmKu ^-^'^y. '^y »« better

flian CO make ul^Z^^'^tc^"'''''^'' ^*>^ » ^hri-
lent things that Hers Iruf V^'^^''''^ «"I-
praycr.

* "*"' "^"'^ ^" <»«« and ferious

receive fo manyltabfe di?^^^^^^
<*<>*

onsof.the fw^c^Mo ^-^oTd &"m T'f'"^'ticipations of that unfo^al^M ' j n '?^ ^°'^ "ch par*
found in him ha u; P' a

' *^''^eht which is to

«« ye with furh.nZ! ^'"^^ ^"'"'^^ O, Wh<
this /DM veSrl^ u^

'"'^"' ^"^ ^"'^ '» P«y«r

"i-itirwasaraE .4"dw}ien did ye coocei

'"omuch HenS ^P'^'^n.^hathe ^-ould betov

«)oy, but, fruit &?''''^''l'^^^^'^- Andwl
fcrc ofloveV wr3^' °'.''«^'- «« ioimenfe n.
«"t to dete;mi^e Z5f'" ''

'
^"'^^'°" 'hat is d^

"Plovc moftTexS ' Pfy''''; ?•.^i* 'loth k.

foundation i^upoSe/ is IV'J''^ ^
«''

P"ycr
: hcnceirll!i;J °'^''^P^'"<^^«ci"cnce It IS when wc arc araicnc^i iJ



49 DlrtaiMs ad iBlUgsthns
«er<i<e of that duty , and^n he tarns aB»ut thi
ftei ifkit Thrm . then lore begins to lantuiAi and
decay, aod then due excellent grace of FiSth doth
llep la and fpeak thus to love : mit on God. for /Ml rttprMjfe him, who it tbt bultb of my to»nttntnu
Mnd mf G»d. Faith can read lore in his heirt,wheii
feofconnot read lore in his hands nor in his face

:

but when he feemcth to frown . or to ftrike i Faithcm nalce fuch a noble expoTition on fuch a din>enrati.« i / imvthe thiufbtsifbis htsfft, tktf «r« tbouihtt
»Jfuei , *«« »•/,*/»4r,fa givt me anirftaedtttd.

Prayer doth likewife keep the graceof mortifica.
Boo eminently in exercifc j Would ye know what it
the reafon that our corruptions do fii^ fo many fencs
oftnumph wer us , and arc fo much led captire by
kthem according to their will? Is it not the want of*e exercire of fccret prayer , and that we arc not
[mchtakcn up iiiriie imployii^oftht Angel that
Duft bind the old ferpent, theDeril. asirnieati.Wd, Riv. to. I. that hath th« great chain«nhii

Hand. Hence Paul when his cormotions were awak-
Bed

,
and ftirring within him , he Iciiew no weapoa

lo fuirabk for them as Prayer , as is dear from a cZ
-J,f. where theMciTenger of Satan was few to
fct him

:
it b aU^lbst bt btfiniht rkt Lord thrict

ffj!>i'i»'ii>^ deflatefrom bim. And our bhfled
Jnl Jdiis ( fpeaking ofdie rafliag our of a Dc»il

)

)max\iUttb.l^.^1, this ^indfttku^t out, but
HOiHudpfytr. It Is no wonder that oftenrimfs
^trekdcapiirebyotttownlniquldes

, jndour
te and pureormpioos mocking ar our prof<«ion,
llooniUig fiirfi weak and feeble hiitlHtrs es we
K &y tOUS, Cdnfuchfilb'tjfiprs as thiff at- h ild
%fAWyMd ilorioMS builaiesin of* day .^ K-jf
vho are much in this rx n.hr^ r isdnry ^nd

r • tftbtDntftfPnytr. ^ofcenumes cry forth , it is hvaiHfkrmi tofitktbt
Almighty , aad wbdt ffofit is thrri thttlfrtn unt§
kfmj ('Weeonfefs,thefraallfucccfldiitaehriiHan
hath

, when he doth difcharge this duty ofprayer
doth fomerimes conftrainMm to draw that conclu6-
on, I wiilprgy n$ moti. ) We dtiak the (^m riftory
that ye obtain oreryour hifli , and the little incr^fe
in the work ofmortifioadoa , may proceed from the
wanr of rhut divine fervency and holy fervour that we
ought to have in your propoiiog your defire untoGod,
the rf' chat ftrvmprayir of tbt righthfusavMiltth miuh
IS 7am(sU\t\\, $hif.^ i6. Ifwcwam fervency inm proponing our dcfires unto God, it k no wonder
that we want fucceftj or likewife , it may pioceeii
from our want of Faith . our ffliftdief giving die re-
tarn ofour prayers before we berin to pray, and fay.
tag diis unto us, Th$ugh wi ttll, ht wtU not a«/»rr i

but as Jamtt fauh r^ap. 5. »p. Jhtfrtytr dT*it\
mty rtve you who art /?r^, and may raife you up , /a
Whatfsevtr ye af^ in 9r tytt btlitvlng , yt /iba/I rwfiv
it. And it doth f-jmrriines proceed fiom the
and great refpeft thac Go*1 hath to yeo, defirlag «».
your wounds may be alwavs bleeding, that foye may
alwayes keep aboMc his Throne Is it notW
thjtifourneccnnics were away, we Ihould abrit.
and inch much ofour fecret HewotionsioQbd? Ii

manner, neceffity is thac c>i:im whereby OodW
Je feet of his own to hfS Throne , he defitttt}-
that dicy fhouM *jc a wav, ifnd<(heNfeK theyM,
that they m.y r ly on hisiH-engehtobearfiieBl;
Prayer do^h likewMe keep die gmfre ofpntkiie

'

itt our m >ik fad and emfhing diftietdalioni ) ,

fntiv in exeidfe, wouM ye know diemod coni
d Qus wav to make yeu to poflefi your fouls in
«"«a^P«i«aoi»bUs? TheafaemMchin

4

to your own ap 1

viArry ovct y- uj lu

ill Jtit, "1f>t ino- rt r. jvf

i<'i , wi.ich makf' • u

OflCBi

jrdfe Of die wice Of piiytr ; Hence is that*
Umsi, 19, fmy mmhi^mt^hthimfrty^
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and fo patiently tocndSI.*,™ r*."*
'"'> P"K

Kdthe mouths ofvmr rT„'i • ""^ •" '"''' «"P-

• t»'l>Hufi^fJ^nl^'^X^"'l'^'"'"'v, tin

pyftcrin of.odlii»ft 1 j»i
(^ "liidiisoiieof

far.,Chriflfia „ beii„,
,?">''.: •«"• tajx-f-

'^
id.

totheDutyof Praier $i
adminjflerand give unto it. Firfl, there is that gold-
en foundation, The faichfulntfs of Go.i^ which prayer
doth abundantly make evident to the Chrifiianrheocc
when a Chriftian doth pray according to his Promife,
and doth receive a return of his prayer, he doth re-
ceive a demonftration of the faithfuinefi of God,
which is a pillar on which Faith doth lean. Prayer
doth hkewifcgive urito Faith this fecond pillar,which
IS the evidence and demonflration of the goodnefs of
God.O/bui one that is rauch taken up in the exercife
of the grace of Prayer , what large and eminent dif-
coveriei of God doth hereceive , he oftentimes dif-
appoints their fears, and overcomes their hopes and
cxpeftatioDs

: he doth not regulate oureajoyraents
according to our defires ; but he doth regulate them
according to that divine and indfl bleffed rule, hU'
own good will and pleafure , and , O blefled are «tf
ID this that it is fo I And thirdly , Prayer doth lil£
wife fiimifli to Faith , experience , which ii apS
on which Faith muft leanj that which maketh i

Chriaian have fo fmall experience, is want of the
nous and conftaotexcrcile of prayer. O, b»twr
hefirowneth, we might have many things to fup
our ftlves , if we were much in the ferlous ex

three pillars, our praven would not return era
Now the fecond advantage that a Chriftian

reap by the excrdfe ofprayer , Is, he is admit
thli dutj( to raoft inthnate and fiimillar corr
dence with God. Did ye never Icnow what it

bchoM him who is invifible in the exercife
duty?Did ye ever know what thefe large and U
ly communications ofhis love doth meanfprayer
dwne channel through which that river ofe
|ion

( t}n»miikttHil<ii tht city ofGod ) doti
When was It that Comelins did fee a man fta

C4
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when was it that D4*;W did meetmthWS>was K not when he was in the exerclfe of pravxr andoflFenng up hisevenlisg Oblation to G^ ? OSr c«lMWion and fellowfl^p with God, f wh ch is foZ
In rh!!? 'rY 7°"'** "^ '"o'"« frequent and conftam

i?et,K"t rn^i^
'^<>?fcft:»nd wonder

. tha^we

<S,^i*^ *^ '**^'^ ofrentinies whether there be

wfrf^ Sr *,*' ^?'""?"n'°n and fellowfliip with him

Sft Z^,?^*"r ''15 f°"'^<rfi"ft men now made

i^nS'? ,f
''^ *o°?erfer underrSuing ofcan-

Miriiqans of this eeneiarion • nii««,-.:-? V
•IM and wonder a"t usT They^rdT^'f^J
pradoxandmyftery, tobehoJd any uSdeSnJofwho can never beorervalued. WoSid v.i/

haTcfo much undervalued him f t u«i'^
"wt a Chriftian Qui] be fo much lfti,i ^r^'V
»I1 behold that Boble p/4r^*J«iTl k'',''''*

m nad ot lum. If u, heaven there were a Uri

lftatt.m.0 thcKcompKfl^.., of^eZlt
'

fe

ico

Ifc* Though G<M be iBort^iiJri;in.rf,,^J^'

iiKcwii* Clear, a 5tf». y. ay. where DmhU n><-«:JLZ
the promifc Jat his houf; flJS bfJfttetfever

, and that the Mefliah fliould comcMcSwT
lomsCaccorduig to the flefh)hc makcth dSrfSJiStS!

,

your promifes mto pwyer . .ndyw iSJSJSL
'
fongs of praiiesMt U Jo•oadaTtCifXiw

The fourth^d laA «dvintaie that a chnAu.^.i^

J^^
by the exercife ofpr^.^uL"tS^i«*

POkliow and excellent way to «llft tempeaS»ri
iffimk us.We fpahe before ifmoerifyiiJS^Si^
ons when once theyhm fdfed up^i, JTH

J

» nottbic wavto morcifie them by pfayirT SkWcewife an airaoM,*. ,hat whea JeVSbns h?'

KUef: and I cpnceif* , Ifa Scflengw3lH«
werefent to buflFet us , we might be cSflnkSff
l£r'*"I''tf;!^ .HcqeejXchriftwtohyr
what was the heft wdmoftcifa^jircmeilyrS
fifttenwKatioaa

. he iJretlifhis remedy ofi^Jfi^if. 14. fmeb*^jrtf,fftyttMt,ri»HtUfiZ

«t«te to thfbft thi^tv* iat«Mk(*M (pcakTciai

^5 «[^
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M 1>TrWhHs and in^Sgations
occafiot, andltfshowaChriftian may be helped to
walk fulttbly as he ought , under his fpirltuai bonds
and ftralti.Wc confcfs it is one of the moft hard and
dlflfcut tasks In Chriftianity , for a perfon to walk
mith divine fubmifflon under his publick bonds, that
when God (in the depth ofhis unfcarchable wif-
ilom

J|
hath thought fit to draw a ?af I over his &ce,to

Wifcribe that truth. He hatb doni mU things wtU. Wc
coBfcft God haih thefe precious defigns in fuch a
dtfpenfiition, as that he may firft hide pride fromour

S!t*i.- i"u''*,?*y'** ttughtto walk humbly
with him. O, but ifwe were always enlarged in our
p^Ilckconverfing one with another, how would we
eneem of ourfdves aboremeafure, and begin to un-

S!I*ri"?*,P!^'^**"^''"^"«''o« *us kindly dealt
with by God ? Hence is ic that he always mixeth our
Wine with our water $ he knoweth that the pouring
l»<>fruch precioui hquor,thefe bruckle ycflels ofours
«nild not contain it.

i«Ie hath this dcfign likcwlfe in fuch a difpenfationBc we may be put to the fweet cxcrdfe ofthe grace
J^aycrj in«word,thatwcmaybeconftantandfe-

SKf/ij^!^* ^««»*«i^fjifft»neli*>«rtyof
«J|rds and^ilafgements In publick were granted us.IPwould abridge and come fliort in our private de-

^'W^' I"*«hfgre*tfcopeandmaindriftoffome
' gyi" great intheKingdom sfheaven amongft men;

JJMidieybeleaftintheeftimatlonofChrift, i^biitmt ftithful And hut vitnefs.

J|pd there is thii d(9%n likewife in fiich a difpenfa-«W«dh IS that we may be convinced ofour Yolly,
»J«of«lieatheifm, and pride oCour hearts, that we
flgrifc up from fecret prayer,and yet never have any

*'BES!'i*^^'f '~"' ^f» ^^ ^« our publick ftrain

hStT?' °» t?'TL<=«wc
mourn anJ repine, and

* 23I^S^»•,^''i"''
thefe replnlngs doth rither pro.mm worn this , tiai wc chink thit gourd of worldly

I I

ap«

to the Duty of frajer, ._
ipplaufe ,s now beginning to wither over us Uaherefore we cry forth,/; ifbetterfar us to djtbl*livethen from this, fvm oj tbepreftnce ofmlchmxni
fP^^c,pation ofhisfieetnffs whK weS^T^oftftrongly convince you ofby this, is it notfometim^o with you, that under yoLr pWbondswSre

r„°"£r;'"°'*^"^» -^ there is rm'ori7:;r

,,^0/ we think the bcft and moft compendious wavlor a Chriftian to bear fuch a difoenfarU, /« . ^
ta.nto,divinerubmi(rK,ntoShrira^ '

S.^M'A.T^~"ft'''«"P°«°"r'"^Ives; isthlsiWcft.-u d ftudy mucfi the vanVy ofour popiar appVaufrwhat an empty and tranficnt a thinr^ns ISS
I would *i.ft« no greater mifcry to Vnyth«

'

it 'b«r "•
• ,'^V*''"'^

'^ '» miferyeS toh
'^-

t
,

but certainly they walk fafeft and moft fccuihat cares not for it. Hence a Heathen fadShispurpofe
. ^ibene iatuit knTih^^ ." „7"'

lurh yptU
, liv^Trpell. I Would lUccwfe have v,much taken up in the confide«tion hSv yeS

difadvantage by your, repinings and murmuffJ
which ye have agaiift his diWations in ftSn'^youin publick. 'QChriftianr,dXitvou^^^^^
Dgsincapaaute andindifpofe you for tSgKlhe exercifeof fecret prayer ? Doth notySe
ings under your publick ionds , make yS^Ju

contraft and draw on moe fetters and bonds by Ite repining^amft fuch difpenfations , than hikable to rtttkc offfer many days : and whi vcaimlS^

ff« .>«« ruch difpenfations , thatJJSve^wuh
i doth not your lufts and corruptions ftirVwake within you? Surely they then prevail,as w^

m

KT"



f'muy,. Aullo untraiictttit nothing (landing in oppofi-

don iigaioft them to onr apprenenfion.
;;

We.would alfo fay chls to you , that ye may attain

to « divine and holy rubmifllon to fuch a dirpenTaci.

M ai diif , ye would be much in the confideratibn

fnm wllae fountain your repiniings ahd murrourings

fb|J| proceed , whatIs the rife and original of them,
aa4' from whibb they fj^ing ? Is it not rather from
a prSociple ofpride , then firom a principle of love

and delight to God; from a princip e of (elf-eflima.

wn^ nmcT thai from a principle of ojietng for Jefus

ChHfl," and (orrow for our wfthdrawingTiimfelf from
you.^ die evil oSotttrifhts ( dtfirinig tbt frthtmintnct

4mni^ thi brtthftn) ik it fireqnetit amomft us, cove-
ting robe, as one (aid. Ant Cteftr tiiinibil. Wcde-

either to be fingular and matchlefs, or elfe to be
^ing. ' We coitfefs , if a Chriftian did fcrioufly

dcrthefe things, and meditate upon them, ar.
inly he ndight Uufti and be afliamed ofhisown foliy)

fp inghc cover his Uux with cdnfufiont, and not dare
it loOK up.

*Bbt however, we would dffire you(even youjthat
PC in fome reality and^fincerfty ofhean , bosuoe

^HK dik flioA predotts and liioft McfTed eicerc^e of
^grace of prayer, that ye may abw begin to renew
ir diligence, and to add to your diligence, F^ith,

[to'yourFahh, Vertiie, and comfort your felves

B this that there ts an ever!aftine reA prepared for

|ln heaven abofve.Which is not Hke the feafi of Af-

ijlbttUHtdftr an iund^ti tnd j$itrfcortf»itf dafs:

'iblefled f^afl (hall ttft thh^nghoQ^all the ages

jand endlefs eternity. Believe it, Icflialll^a

and AerlafUot fcafl. It (hall be an everl«fl>-

toflove. It (Mbea feafl that dHH «Dt be

loTanypffiodaorend, nor yet fUl know of

There is no faticcy, neither a«y ioaA-
Afld, O^i^ynxtiiiiaMifoiTytmiQ

'

youl«

t9thtButf^tfPrtjtr, ,-
yourJourney, and inritc and pro»oke your ddirrs to
follow a(ttr him,^ who is altogether dcfircable , and
altogether lovely, and tktt brUbt4nd morning fiar.
And likewife X would fay thts toyou, even to yon

whoarc Atbrifts and ftrangcrs to this precious cxer-
cife ofth? duty of prayer j I think it were compleat
mifery to you, if there were no roorf, but that ye are
Itrahgerstok

, even to the exercife of thi* duty ©f
prayer

:
^r we think the cjcercifeofgodlinrfs it is a

reward to it (ejf, as we may fay that word, Pittas hbi
^^>«« It i« fuch an inconceivable and excellent
a tmng

, that it is a reward to them whofocrer have

'l ^?^»
^•' ^^^^ "°' 5^' \\c%xti be prevailed with

«o bir in love with fuch j rare and excellent cxer-
cife

, even with the exercife of gpdlinefs , which w«
conceive hprtftaUt for ail things > And, O will «t
make it your Audy to pray to God and to be in tbt
ftferdfeofgodlinefs, without which ye (hall ncvcrJN
God', widiout which ye fhall never be admitted to bp.hoMhim ( the beholding ofwhom is the exercife
alJ thefaints,and of^1 the fouls of )ufl men now m

'

perfeft , and ofall thofe precious thoufands that
"**j *'>®w h|* gkMion? Throne ; and without the
ercife of which, thefc feet of youn (hall never bemi
mitred to Aand within the blefled gates ofthat m^
ciOMs City, even rhe City oftht Nt»]trMfaltm, iSii
tUtht ridttmd ofthtUrd art, and without t^^^"
wdfeof which, ye (ball be eternally and und
lyn^ooe. IfyewamgodIinea,ye(haHuad^
pahtt ofheH, and thettHrmeni»ofthat lake khat
<th with 0re and brimflone : and the daj isp
whep that curfe (that fad curfe ; (ha I beM
•ompliOwd upon yo«, which Is iaj»««r, at.
Ml himad for tbt fight •/ thint lyp wbitb tk>

•iboU, ^md whtn tht lord (ball fmitttbttit^ttb
that th«M XAvfi nitt it bttlid if, tvtnjrt9thi

'

I

m
P ''

m

>
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5* Dkelfions and inHigatms
pet to the crorpn ofthy head , and thou (halt hteomt an
a[tonijbmtnty and a proverb unto all nations -whithtrfo.

bport thine entmtfs: Thou fhalt go out one n>ayaiain[i
them, and thoujhalt flee feven waits before thtm: and

inhf.'Jr'^'J'^i'
'""^ "'>"' ft'^li fray them away

i

Poyl
'*'•/' ^^'^^^Z^^^^^*' "Z"" thee tiU thou be del

<r S^^^'u^*' ^i*^'*
wrrible and Jrcadfal fight fhall

cvcrlaning chains, that fhaU once be wreathed about

Ic^Za^'^'u^ ?' '° be thinking that ere long

Jutofwhjch there is no redemption again j and the
J.orof rhe pnfon houfeis feaJed with the feal of the
WPgr, which IS an unchangeable and unalterablede-». Oh, If the apprehcDfions and thoughts pf thisgid once provoke and flir you up to pitty your own

^Zl'fXTT^ '"°"'^'
f^^"h which tJere i. nS

tS I? ? V *rl^ '
'*'''^'' ""* marvellous ftupi-

irand hardnefs of heart hath overtaken the people

IhK"'p«?aon,that go to heU with as much

Innr L" ' " '^ '''^y "^"^ goi^g «» hcaven?Oh,^our fpirits were once wakened from yourfecu-

lli^ Hu
""^^' P."."*^* ^'^^ '"oful and miferable

V^ni^A^^ !/^'yi"S "'"*^'- O Chriftianf,what

^mghted with your work? Oh, fliall thefuffe-

Jr^nSiffSf
'"»*"«»"? forrows that are In

er^ff/«?H 'T '""^'r"
^'^^ *• thatblefled

Sr h«r^ ^J'''^'^" ^* **^<^ wordiainails

tffed!n?i,S *]**'• *^°
"i®!:.'

fhcralhereia, to
eflied and holy Name we dcfire toglve praife.

^

SER.

totheDuty of prayer*

SERMON IV.
5^

I Their. 5. 17. prtfjr without ceafing.
'

t^-'E defire to commend the blefledjnd prcd-V\ ouseftateofthofe thatarenow exahed*.
bove the reach of this blefled exercife, and who ha*;now made a bleffcd and precious exchange .thaHn
ftead of praying without ccafing, rhey are niw n«i"
fing without ceafing. And . O beloved of3?e Lo?driffowemaycal you) whether is that beffedS

J

gone which you did fpeak of, the enjoymentand&
>nofchrift, fo that if he would haVi required h ofyou

, you would have plucked out your rigTem and
tyventhemtohim> O, ilhe becomeUprecitS
J-at your refpeas to him are fo much imS>VV« It not onccyour divine and blefTed lotTS vccould not have ivcd one dav «,?rh~., .u^ .1- "^ '*could no,h„cli«don.d., whSTheUiS •

of him.
i„ j A I L^ J'""'^ crcrnai Dieiiednefs doth'
\y? O. but abfence and eftrangement from him'
« thought a difpenfible want in thSays, and thaTwhich IS the ground ofthe cxpoftulation,^V?h,t y^are fo httle jn givjng obedience unto hi hkm^,
preaous command ?ray without ceafeng. Yea f^'the ftones and walls ofthishoufe, andif thcrafte«
thereofrouldfoeak, they might u'tterrf. Si5upon many nhab rant, nf rhfc ru„ .l" .t'"'P.""*? '

t. .u ' '. ? -""""-"w^JierciiinB themfe

^,if.'n'"'"??'"« " ^'^^"'^ ^"^^i predous^or
^ndencc with heaven. Oh! whcih^ristheex,
cifeof that precious duty ofprayer gpi? o .

independent are wc in our talk with God ? o • wi

did rcflea uppn it , ;e were forced to fay , Did
wu^^Z'-i''* »i^W» «*. y*>bile he fpa^e with

K ni ii;?';^^\>'%hoped "emally could
toofc, nor diffolTc i i wondwthat this is

>*-.

t.'fi

ISii'"'-

99^,,,



^o Dirt^i»»t kntl jHlligathnt
quenion which wc do no' more .Jtbate , how fech
undcrvalucri of commuiiion and fcllownii^) » frti God
bcrebclO'V fwho cinhvc niiny d4\s with* ut fecimj
the Sun or Stars , v-ithooc beholding ofhim ; can
walk with fuch woful contentment ? O ! cin fuch a
ddufion orertJke you as this , that ye can r igti as
Knip without Chnft, and be rich and full vithout
hisfiilnefs? It were, nodouSr, the fpcrial advanrage
of aChriftian

, ro be retiring from all things that are
here belowj and to be incloftng himfcif i i a fconce,/«
a kltfftd and divint eniUmfUtion ofthat invifiblt Mi-
jeRyy and t» have «»r fouls unittd to him bi a tbrtiftld
cord which is not tafi'y bro^in.

But now to come to the words , the next thing
which we intend to fpcak from iiis, is, to know what
fc the moft compendious wa^ro keep yoor fouls in
«c, and to have there flouriftiing as a watered garden
^ the exerafe ofpray6r,wc OialJ Qy thefc four things
•iKo you,

' *

Jirft be much in the exercifc tif the grace offear
hen ye go to pray, that ye may have high and rere-
It apprehenrioiK of that glorious and terrible Ma*

\i .

'!r^''°'" y* Pray^'we Is a predoos promile
thism Jf. 60. y Thau (haltftar and bt tnlargtd, ftc.
«ut our Atheifm fand our having that infcription^vm onailourdcvorions, w$rfbippi»i oftniuh

'» God ) maketh vs to have fo litdc acceft unto
«nd taf»e fo little of that fweetnefs , that eauf-
lift oftbofi that art aMttf to ^al^ How often-
go ye to prayer , and are no nnorc in the exer-
Cear , than ifyc were to fpeak to one that is

I^^L ^*^* llorified fpirits that arvnow a-
Is Throne , C, with what holy rev<ei«iieewd
»diey adore him ? And if it be the pmaice of
Aer Boofe, why oBfht kwjc tob« thcpra«ice
"^er Hottut.

Iy» tf yewoHM ii|dico<Blai|einciitfifhe

cxer*.'i

tothtl>itfj ojTrajtr, 6%r
excrcifeofPraver, ye would be ^uchin paying ttefe
vowes that ye have made to God , when ye wereeo-
laiiged. I am perAvaded of this, that our making bi-
jiuiry afterwws, andour deft rring to pay them, fiy.
jnour praftice fbefor,- the AngeT; it vas an tmt
K doth, no doubt, obfirua onr accefs and libertj to
God : thcfe two arc coojoyned together , payimof
vows and accefs to God, J»i. aa. 27. Thru (halt mttt
thy pnytr unto him, and hi (haU htar thti (which isac-
cei%)and thou (halt jiay thy vowts. Arc there not mtny
of us that decree many things without our felvts pat

lare not cftablirtied by God? O, when fliallour rdo-
llunons and onr praftjce be of like eaual extent.

There is a third thing we would give yoii atacon-
pendious way to attain to the exercife of prayer, aad
enlargements in It be much In the exercift? ofkrveacy
Ah, when we go to prayer under bonds, and Oralt-
oin^s, we t9kc liberty to our fclvcs to abbreviate andll
cut fhort our prayers? O,do we not know what a bleSe
fedpra<lice thisjs,» vfj^ttic with God,were if viM
the dawmi^pfthe day,«v</ not to lit himgo til bt i/rgv-
us f What was it that made way to Jacobs enlarge* ' .
meoti? Was ifnot his fcrioufncfe and fervency ? anil
thtfc two arc often cotijoyned in the P/i/w yieryu
Aid he hard mty the one importing his fcrvencv, an
thcoth r hisaccc(s.Ouf prayersfor the mpft part,did
before we wm up to heaven rhey proceed with folf
tie Zealand fervency from us. thl^ was the fayingw
I lioly man. chat he oever w^irnr from God , WjthoiiM i that ay where he left him , he kpew when
Jod him again. It is a faying that n[i my ofus doth u,
\o much as endeavour to attain to Alacc.we may fai
tha^ fin of nrutrality and indifRnrenn in prayer, hai^
"fj;« its itn thoufands ofenjoymcntajwhen our finsfki 1

iraycr)fc«tb bnt fiain thtir thoufnds.
^^ -^

There is a fourth thing which we fhall fpeak uo«^ "Jf^A
i( the moft compendious way to anaio enlai^emM
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?«. . H^^n'^"! °- P"y" ^i' " '^''^^^ ^^ould be un.
dor 4 deep & divme imprcflion of thefe things that yean to fpcak of to God in the exerdfc of prayer eithe?

?n?niP^"'°" °^^°y' .'" * '"^""" a Chriftian ought

Sth i 5 ''^ ^^°''*="° more nor what our hearts

E^ i'""'
our prayers would not be long, and we

wt ufe in the exercife of that duty of prayer. O but

mr fpiriM m uttering things before God. Almoft
"*^"£> to prayer, but if we had fo muchTace
r^Beft upon It . we might be convinced of this.we hove uttfreA rhlnnc rV.^. u. ..._<- '

as CO

fhu- u,» !«--';. 5 7. '"'«"' °^ convinced of this,

h^n^^riri ^^'V^^ "'?*8^ 'hat have not been fit to

«rf JSir? u^* " "^hcn ye fpeak ofyour burdensaad croffes which ve never did ferioufly premeditate
jpoa; aodlUcewfe fpeak of thefe thiS^Tasyci
^, Id which yc did never rejoice. O, ccicei/e^Jc

sWm to be altogether fuch an one as your felf , that

?±.r^"' '",'^'iP"^^^' «"d delufiL as this hio^

m^!^ ^°" ' If a Chriftlan would ftudy before he^
Sri?:

J?^*^ •
to impHnt and encravc his defires and

iPe itionsupon his heart, he mi^t have more liber.
•
and acceft in the propofing of them unto God.

^ ^.V!?!!?^''""?" "P ow difcourfe upon thk noble

€r?^E«y'y*'^P''^y"' '^"hthis. tofpcakealittlc
"? J . *"'"'*" «">** rctumi of prayer.

AbiiA 5. iOi,'*''"*
thatwcflwll fpcak upon this

S^n rVif:
"^^^ " rH '^* "'^°" '»»« rhc Chrifti-

ffrh/ «?'*"''•
"f* ? ""'« expeaing and waitingfcr^e return and anfwcr of their prayers. Fordo

' *H {.^
o"«nrimei pray, and vet doth not know whatnu to wait for ananfwer and return to thefe prayers

' gours?this exercifc which is fo much undervalued by

UH«n.V""*?'^**.°^h, nodoubr, prove that mar-Wlous decay that ism the work ofChrinians graces.

,
And

turn nd'r'"^"'"''^^ little waiting for the rl

53^f^Kd^;RS^5
'

or rrn a'""*
'" °^ ^hofe things that we p ay togS

in waumg for, and expefting the returns ofour ^ray!

Jp^'aaice •'' wil'
"'^'' '^'':' '^' '"^°» °f 'hat wo-

moving of feSr^urk ,nAr' " P"y'"8 ^^^ 'h<^ '«
Iminate ^vil ,nj '

"'* '^""^ Pregnant and prcdo-

Cedorn^ "* ^"5 "u'"'
"'" whether it Ee rel

portable, but we walk lightly under that voakanVil

bnt'^'S' "** therefore ie wait not o^r^hV":*

Cs nJ^'f
"^'"

' ^'^ '«* "P«" 0"r chains and
•filters of iniquities, as though thev were chJ^^e

tetel'r^'Tf''i^^='"'^
Ufrr^. T!^''^

'° theexpeftation and waiting fo.
Ijjr^of Prayer,and to have thefc chains ai^fS^.

And there is this likewifc which is the oc«fiAn S-
01^ little waiting for an anfwer to our p am^^?'
;!."°;«"8hj apprehenfion and up^aklngd^

prmoufnefs and excellencies of thefe thing, that5He from God
: WedonotknovvandunderftaS"*

te:;"T ^"J**
^""'^ '° " fr°"' the havingr

CtSie^fha^ll'fT^
^"^

'
/"** '^hat marvelous SfBHL '".''°rV?"*'^'°'" 'he want ofthe?

0! but the people of this prefcnt generation. wheM
'•nFvenovvhve,havcpatalovvra1euponS^thin^1

i^ '^p
^^^^^K^ i'

,

; ^^H^^'
' ^^Htv'';,

^ 'i^K^^

'^'IK"
1 1, ^Hrt>^^

' V ^^^K^''-
• W ^^Ivi^v,H ^^^^Bci*

'

' i^a ^^^^^^mS^- -

t'' 9'^^^B\^,^*!^

' li^^P^'^'

rlV'
r B ^^^Biti" -

5^^

1

i

-^
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«e«g»on,which arc of their everlafting and foulcon-
ecrnkkiit , cvcp thofe things that were accounted
mofi precious and excellent by all thofe that have
jonebefofcus, and have taken up their pofftflionsMd eternal abode in that bicfled land which Is above.
Thete K one thmg which we do undcrvjiue and fet
at Bought, and that is our communion «fld fcIlowOiip
with tJod. We are tadiiferent in the having of it,
and cares not whether we have it or not. which ma-

JfS."ia"°'
'^^^^"'y ^ Prc^s after the purfuing of it.O Chrmwos

,
be perfwadcd ofit that there are thrfe

tJirce difldvantages that followcth unto a Chriftian
that IS not much m waiting for the anfticr and rcrurn
<rf his prayer after he harh prayed.
The firft difadvanrage Is this , it li a compendious

way to win to formality in the duty of Prayer. I will

t*

fty that one which doth not always wait for an
fwer to his prayer , that he ctnnot pray in fpirli
d In BBcerin^ and ferrcncy.but I need not be afraid
Cay this

, that he which is not much in the exercife
waiting for a return and anfwer to his prayer , he
"f little to purpofr : and It may be dcmotftrared

clearly Ihown by this reafon j can ye be (erious
le accomphfhment ofthe roeans,ifye do not pro-

re forac end and defign bf fore your eycs,why ye do
fow

, what IS the end and feope that ye propofc
re your fclvcs in your going about the exercife of
dun of prayer > I coofefs, we ought to go about
nor onlv as a help and mean to rennove our evils,
to obtain our advantages, but likewHI: we ought

^
-J J our It a; a dur^ inCHrabeM.to us; but ifwego

i^boift rhe evrrcifr of prayer,under both thefe coo-
>rdtion5,and «Vi cpt we wait for the return and an*
T, certainlv wt ^irav nor arii^ht.

'hrre is a fccond Hiudvar age which a Chrifliao
I that doth nor wair (or the anfwer mi rciurn of
^yer, he lofethraany Iweci experiences ofthe

i I

levc

reafon ofit is.bccaufe we are not expcAine and wait!ng for much from him. I will not fky b?.7m^.jn that u not much in the exercife o^ain^
, Zfometlmes obtain the anfwer and return of his pSt?ers; but we may fay thete thing* to fuch perfons If

tne return and anfwer of them , furcly velofeiBuch
fwcetncfsandpr«loufnersofthc^nfw/ro7ySSSi5^

to fuch perfons as rh.fe. if a chriftians prayerS«J
Sien'rlTr^^llf

^^* "^'^'^^ f°^ theSSler^I^
.,rl V^f**""*^"

cannot fo refdutcly build his ft A
ZuT^ *^- ^^"^^ '? b*«cve that God agi* ^

ona^lSS.'^P"^*''* "irhehadbeenwaitingl^Ij

Ghriftiln
\'^' ^^'^ <«fadvantagc that foMow,

Chriftian who is not much in the exercife of waitf

rJnSf
'^'"'" ?°** *"^*"?' '*» »»» P"y". He C.1

Jh?S«°"^'^" « prayinc frame. I conceive tha

k^« fc? f
-"^ compendiotts way for a Chriftian n

ultfc^T'l"
holy tad divine correfnonde,

ttith God. IS to have it always in a holy and fit ct"ty tocon^erfc witbCod: 'this i, a wJy to be Sj

prayer It |s a fweet excrafe to be expcftinft and w '

wuh .h"* * a"* "°' manyTiere who ifye were po
^ h this qurf^ipo. When were ye put to the fS
w^rcifc ofwaiting for the return «n% anfwer ofV(

VeX.u^7f''*''AP"!y"**' I-'nP^waded^
t fhould finrfit a difllrulty to ftll upon the numti

Ji
.c Hays wherein ye were taken up in this exerdttr

r!
.rk t^r which Hoth lb plainlv JemonflrateS»pN.i formjlry and .ireanfol indiflfcrency that!?T

"'oHCUs ( in g»ini{ about the excrdfc of thiiU

fi^

i^*^

lor

*' 1

»
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ty of Prayer) is this , We do not wait for the an-
fvyers and returns of our pra-ycrs from God. O Chri-
ftians, are ye fo pcrfe^ly compleat, or have ye alrea-
dy attained to the full ftaturc ofone in Chrift, that yc
do not wait for the anfvver and returns of your pray-
ers, that (o yc may receive more from God ?
And I would fay this to thefc atheifts and Hrangt rs

to God , who never knew what u was to wait for an
anfwer and return to tlidrr prayers:and are there not
many fuch here , who if their jConldence were now
poled, when they d d wait for a return to their prav-
ers,they might ('if they fpeak the rtnth^fay riiat they
did ne?cr wait for an anfwer to their prayers , I fay
to fuch, that they did never pray aright.

Now the fecond thing which we [hall fpeak upon
the returns and anfwers of prayer, is, how a cliridian
tny come to the diftind knowledge ot this, thjthis
prayers are heard and anfwcred ? A thing indced,we
c ofefs, that many of us are not much tak^n up
with, we not being in the excrcife to know fuch a
thing.

And firfljthere is a difference betwixt the hearing
of prayer,and ofgetting a return and anfvvcr to pray-
•^

, God m the depth of his unfearchable wifdom,
ay fomctimcs hear our prayers , and yet make a
^Dg time to intcrvecn before he give the fcr.fible re-
jm and anfwer of that prayer : this is clear from
W.I0.I2, 15. where it is fiid to D<i»/>/, [hat from

[m day that hi afli^td his foul.hispraytrs and fap-
feat IS rvert heard : and yet rt is one and twcii-
rdays before the anfwer and return of his prayer
Bdcome. Thefc are two djftinft mercies to the
riftian

,
the hearing of his prayer, and receiving

; anfwer and return of his prayer which he hath
jyed for. And it is clear from Pfal.u. 6. this poor

^ bis trouble. i .

to the Duty (ff Prayer.

'

$m

,„7^i?'^"/^y*^''^"°."'^^> »
that there isagracmd vaft difference betwixt the returns of prayeraid

the delaies of the returns of it, ^nd yet it were a lad
ifitercnce to infer, that God doth deny to give us he
infwcrof our prayers, though he delay them a whie,
or to lay that we can have no anfwer at all , thojyh
weconfcfs

, that is the common place from vsach
Chriftians doth bring all their a.gume, ts to pnve
that their prayers are not heard , even thedda of
theanlvver and return to tlieir prayers ; and his
IS dear from Rivtl. 6. 10, 11. whm thtfeuh 01 «,ft
that are crying to God jor the revenge of their bood
f'^Jht earth their prayer is heaj-d , andyetW.th-

,
they art difired to ihy a little , until their bre-

ttren (th.t are to bt fliin ) (ball be fulfilled , md

mo rt;.
^''" ^'^'^' ^''^'''^ -"' -^^^"/'^'^''

There is this thlrdly,that we fhall fpeak to,and it is .

Ws, That fomettmes our prayers may be both hardMd anfwcred
, and yet we will not believe that (t is

L' "11 r
"*""

T. V''*"'"^ ^°f the diftina and fdidc
jpprehennon of this mercy; andvvc conceiverhat
Jls is either occafioned through ihcgre«taefs of ifFL
ftion upon a Chriftian

, and the continuance of h
T*^^ '/*"'?

evidently clear from lobo.^e i^nrhere J.Kaith: l\l had called, "ndhlbad anty^a
«r

,
yetwouldinot believe that he had heartZdlnA

T'T u
^"'^^ 8ives this to be the reafoSit ^P

^^hreaketh me with a tempeft 'endtnultiplinbmyZmT^'
^thoHt cau\e.Ox this may (,e the reafon ofitl^km flWhj

? when our prayers are both heard and anTwc?
d. we believe not that it is fo. and it is becaufe «
Je want ot tlie excrcife of waiting for anaS
JatvvcarcnotmuchtakcnupinexpeaingareSr« ^ Ibm God to our prayersitherefore when oSr pra^^T^<kiIre heard &anfwcred,we cannot believe thatTtIsmere IS this fourth thing which wc flwj fpeak
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coicemingihc rewms of prayer, that the prayers

andACtitions ofa Chriftiao , cren while he is under

the itercife of milbelicf^they may be heard and taken

off lis hand,as it Is dear front P/i/. 1 15. 1 1, i a. ifatd

ill m fc^ff, aUmtn art liars: Btft there it a fwcet and

predous cvperlence which followcth thar. H'kjt (h^H

Iretdtr to lit Ltrijor ait his btmfit, towards mil and

thii s clear frtom ffnah a. 4. c»mpircd with vtrf, 7.

whec he faith, 1 am caH out of thy fight \ and yet he

fiiihin Tcrfc 7. ivbtn my foul fainttd rriihin me , I n-

mtmlrid tht Lord, and my fraitr eamt in uhto thti, an-

UthfholitTtmflt. „. ^. ,

• N»w, to give fbme anfwer to the queflion which

w« Bopofed how one may know whether of n u hii

prayrrs be anfwered; Firft.tf a ChriftiJn be enlarged

fe cabled 10§0 one in duty,thagh he do not receive a

Qfikle manifeftation of the «race&^cceptatioa of his

'aytr^biit (in a mannerj he is denyed of ilieanfwer

m>iA leturn of it, yet li he do arraiii to fuch a length,

IS toprx; without eiafing^ and to hare ftrcngth to ac-

coffldilh this duty of prayer, tharii (no doubt J a

isfear token and evidence that yr ur prayers and fup-

ilicailons are heard by God, and in his own and ap-

lined time thefe prayers of yours fhall be anfwer-

, and this is dear m Pfal. i;8. ?. where David

Eth this as a token and evidence th,t his pray rs

-eheard and anfwered, /« tht day wbfif I eritd tboH

tdH mt : and what is his argumcnc that he

.•th to prove this, that his prayer was anfwered?

,, and artnthiud$ mt with firtngth in »if(ouly Cer^

As it is a bad fign^and an evil token that yoar pray-

aie hcardjifbecaufc he denyeth your fait and pe-

for a time, ye leave ofthe exercife of the duty

lyer . Jind famt in the day of your advcrfity.

is a fccond thing by which yon may know

. or not your praycn h«ve met with a return

wcr frttm God , and it is (his , ifyour pray-

ers

to tht duty ofprayir.^ 59
ers be fai cable unto his own word , and agreeable un-
to his holy and mol> divine will and pleafure , then
you may be perfwadcd of this that God hath heard
yonr pravers , this is abundantly cFear from i John $•
14*^ Ana this it tht confidtnct that we have m him^^
that ifwtasl^any thing according to his will be heartth
us. Certainly it is difficult and exceeding hard, we
•onfcfs.for a Chriftian to exercife faith upon the futc
word of prayer, abfiraAing from ail other grounds:
But if vyc would have our/aith elevated and raifed
to fo divine a pitch , we would believe this preckxit
truth, That whatfotvtr we atl^aeUfdiHg to his will bt
beareth us , md that he will anfwer our fupplications ;
therefore will ye wait patiently and fatthiiUy upon
6od>

There is this j. thing whereby you may know whc*i'
ther or not your prayers be heard,and it is, if ye havr
delight and fpiritual joy,in the excrcite of this bldfeC
HtKyof prayer.though ye have not the retnrn and aaf"
fwer ofjfour prayers, yet it ii an evidence and tokcii
that your prayers are hcard,and you Owl (hortly ha
an anfwer pivcn to him ; and wlin you Ibfe your d
light in duties which ye once attained to,then yem
be afrJd thereat ; there Is fomcwhat of this hinted
IB Jab 27. 9, 10. where Job giveth this a: a reafon a
gi^und that he will not hear the prayer andfuppli
tion of the hypocrites , btcauft ht delighttth not
fttfin the Almighti : Inferring this much , that ii

wpuld delight himfelfin God, then he would hear tt||v
prayer and gi'^c him a return and anfwer to it.

There is t lis fourth thing whereby you may ki

whether or not your prayers are heacd and anlwci
ni it is when your fadneft and anxiety ( .;boat
which you were asking from God in prayer )

'

woved 9nd taken away : This is dear from 2 S,

18. where this is given as an evidence that Hi
heard in her prayer and fupplicatioa , bt
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counttnunct was no more fad , and certainly uhfn our
prayers have fuch a return , then we may know di-
ninftly th«t they arc anfwercd by ehe Lord.
And die fifth thing that we would propofc to you,

ivhereby ye may know whether or not your praycrS
have met with a return andanfwcr from God, ifve
pray, making ufe oncfus Chrift asa bleflcd Dayes-
mtn to mterpofe himfdf betwixt the Father and xou,
then you may be perfwaded of tliij, that your praj ers
are heard

j this is clear, where it is twice repeated
;John 14. 1 J, 14. whatfttvir ye ^$1^ in my name

, ye fljaU
receive tt , bchcve it , he can deny you nothing that
you fcek from him, if you ask in faith.
Now that which thirdly we Oial fpeak to upon the

return ofprayer , it is , to thcfe things which doth
Qbftrutt thchtaringof our prayers, why they arc not
Wfwercd bv him i fo that oftentimes when we pray

3^L* *f/*"«* •«' ouffrajersfrtm him , and cove-
rVb htmfelj tiftth a chud^ fi that our prayers cannot pafsthmw

: O but if that duty and precious counfcl
Which E^e^iah gave unto ifuiah, 37. 4. which truly is

Porthy to be engraven on our hearts , Lift up thy
fUjer,&c. which doth import that it ^vas a weighty
Wing , which would require much ferioufocfi in
|tt>g about It : I fay , if that worthy counfel
ip^c obeyed

, wc fliould not have need to propofe

1^
obftrudions , and to complain ofGods waycs.
wc /hall fpcak to thcfc obftruftions which hin.

rft, hypocrific which wc have in the cxcrcifc of
cr : O but we pray much with our judgement,
wc pray not much with our affeftions : that
r light will cry out crucifie fuch a luft ; and our
ion wril cry again out , hold thy hand , it is a
^ty to have the fpiric of a Chnftian brought
jCBgth , as to have his judgements and affefti-

'like fflcafwe and extent j /o> glvah this as

a reaToB

To the dtt'jbj r-anr. 7»

J reafon why God will not hear a liypocrijcs prayer,

JobiT. O , even becaufe he is not conl\ant tiierc i^ a

woful difagrccance betwixt what we (peak and whs.

we think: we fpeak many things with our mouth,

which our hcJrts fometimes witncfs that we won'

not have God granting us (in a manner) our affcSio*

is a proccAatfon againfl the returns to many of cvi<

prayers : Our idoU are fo fixed in our hearts, that wr
ipare Agag the King ofourluft, though there bv-

given out a commandment from the Lord to deftroy

ill thcfe i and it may oftentimes ff>eak , that the bit-

tcrncfs of death is part out againft us : Seeing we
do ofccntimcs fpare them contrary to hl$ blcdcd com-

mand.

There is a fecond thing which ohflrufts the

cxercife of prayer, and it is tlut wofull and curfed

^nd that we propofe to eur felvcs in going about

this duty , this is clear in /iwr^ 4. 3. fou asJ^^ ^si^'

riceive not , becauCe ye as^ amijs , that ye m^jt

tonfume it upon your lufls. O ! that wofuU idolatry

that Chriftians does intertain in the cxercife of

prayer. That glorious and inconceivable attribute of

God , ofbeing Alpha and Omega^ which we do facri-

legioufly attribute to our felves in making our felvei

the bcginjiiiig of our prayers and theend ofthcoi
^

alfo, it hinders much our return of prayer i certain-

ly ».hcfe wofull ends chat we fpeak of in the begi

ning of our difcourfe ('and all along it) it doth C
doubt ) marvcllouny obflruA the anfwers of 01

prayers.

Now the lafl thing that wc fhal fpeak upon the re^ 1^

turn of prayer, /hall be to fome advantages which § !»

Chrifiian may have from this, that his prayers art'

anfwcred.and that he hath received a return from t'"'

Lord, btlitv- me, there is more love in the anfwc
'

one prayer tticn Eternity could make a commcn
upon i O, what love is in this, that he Ihould o

D 2

^!
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icend to hear our prayers ? Thar fuch a glorious and
Infimtt Mj;e(}y fliouIdCin a manner; dcigw himidf to
bow down his car to rake notice of tlicfc petty defires
that we propofc unto him ? And there are thefe five
MrantJ^cs that a Chriftian may hare from this.

I. It IS an excellent way to keep the grace of love
te excrcifir,this is clear in P/i/. nd.i . JUvt tht Lord,
bicaitft be httb heard tht yoieeofmjfupplications. O
butlovc in fomc hath eminently taken fire when they

Tk* • "P*^" thi$,that their prayers are heard.
There is this fecond advantage that a Chriftian

I»tn,lt IS an excellent motive and perfwafion to make
us conftant and frequent In the exercife of prayer,thls
18 clear in P/i/. n6. 2. where he refleaeth upon the
Tiearing of his voice, thtrtfort mil I call upon him at
'fUaslltve. lam perfwaded of this, that our little
gjercife 10 prayer, doth much proceed from this thatm wait not for a return ofprayer , and therefore of•

rmrimes It Is that we do not receive a return be-
lieve me, there is more joy and divine fatisfaftion to
oc found m the folide and fpiritual conviftions of this
ftatour prayers are heard , then we will have in the
orcrcife of many prayers that wc pray.

There is a third advantage that a Chriftian harhMm the return and anfwer of his prayer, it is ane?i-
4wt token from the Lord chat his prayer is accepted
^**iim

, when a Chriftian can read his reconciliarion

!S ^"*^a"*
returnt of his prayer,and that he is in

Idous eftate and condition, and, O ! is not that a
It advantage ? We confefs God may hear the pray-
of the wicked for merdes chat are common , but

thcaring of a rcalChrlftians pra\er both in mercies
nnon and fpecial uroveth that his perfon is acce-
tby God,wc rauft be accepted of him through Je*
^rift before that he can have plcafure in our fa-

u and is not this a precious advancagc to read
"^option upoa the returns and anfwcrs of your

prayers

to the dufy ofVrayiY', ff
prayers from God? Mav not the Chriftian fay when he
meets with fuch a return & anfwer of his prayer,now
I am perfwarfed tbati am begotten unto a lively hfipe,

becaufe fee hath ht.irdtht vokeof my upplicatton ? In a
manner, it is a charafter wherein you may rejd your
intcreft and infefrment in that precious and mod
blcflcd inheritance that is atjove. O if ther». were no

. moire to provoke you to wjit for the return and an-
fwer ofyour prayers, nor this it may be fafficicnt un-
to many of rhcfed^-bares and difpotingsthat you have
about Nourintcrcft in JefusChrilJ; And, Omaynoc
this argument provoke you to iove him.

The fourth ai^vantage that comes to the Chriftian

from the conflderationof the return and aofwers of
his prayer, It is a compendious vvay to make us defiA,
from the committing of iniguicy) Hence is thatworA^
in Pfal6,%. where upon thecoofiderationofthe hear*
ing ofhis prayer, he brcaketh forth in that Ciying, Qp*
Utt^mmmsUyt rfsr^irj ofintquUy^tr the UrihmH
atgrd tbt vtitt ofmywtipUg. In a manner/pclhlsj^a
much , that hevTcuIdhavcnofhiiigtodewiciifa^
ones as they were.

Laflly , the recnro and a^fwcr of prayerhn9»
ccllcnt way tokeep our iMth in exercife, it ii a (vrSt,^
expericiice ofthe love ofGod , Bpoo vrhkliwenK
build our hop; in our darkeft nij^ht , even toc^^
mind thefe things that he hath jjivcn to us in forrtur

"

dayes, certainly a holy and divine rcHeftion ugp
ihcfc things might perfwade us that he will not Hf.
up his tender and loving mercies , into an everIa(B|
forgetfHteefs.

^^
Now to clofe up our dircourfc upon this ..,

duty and grace of prayer , we ftiall defire this
j

thing of ^ou , i«t» is bestten unto a lively an^
tioits hope , That you may be more in that f
exercife j I may fay, that there, is no fm which ^
ftiao fhall be more deeply ronv'uiced of ifl

'
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74 /»'r^'7.^^t> rf.-.u '^iUiintions
H hen ii!t feet ihal he llac din^ upon the utmoft Unc of
time, as this fin ot tl^c ixtgziX of the duty of prayer •

An«i .....„r..-, ^. . _. . remove aany.i;,-;/ /!b(yW
(•i^fifrj that art irttiouf to bt

t>;tr*j(lvfSyas touch thim with

y enlarge ) our hearts unto
bci'xn aie, it is the way (i(

And weconfeis God aus
ht^vy bhidtJis on '/,::., ^i

borr.,anddotb nut ft •;i:,ii

evt oflhtir fir,£t,s.

But howcvcf , ftiirji;

this bltiltdcxciJic.ror

.</

we HU) (peak; to brinjj down heaven upon earth ;

But alacc
, I am ifrald that this duty of prayer is not

much now in prj^ice anionga m:ny of us in there
days

:
IS not prj)er tl'.at pohle duty almoH laid by in

this cviland petvetfc gencrJtinn as a thiRg unfavory >

Oh, that ye had now a divine ancicipationoftKat

^
gtorious enjoyment of him , which you ftiall have |

.
throughout all the agejof Eternity ifyou be ferious I

;in this ejjercife ? Oh , may we not walk woumfully I

,i|B.iny daycs in the blttcmcfsofour foul$, bccauft
iire arc «ot itn>rc In the cxerclre of fecrct pray-

Jfir ? Oh ! whether k our devotion gone in thefe
* dijn ? Oh! whether is It gone I am afraid j that if

jthefe that have, lived before in ancient dayet , were
•^w alive, doubtleft they would be ignorant of us,

i they would not acknowledge us for Chrinjans.
ould fay this for thefe who never ferioufly pradi^
this duty as yet , of which number there are

ny ? O, but prayer be another thing then the moft
t of you conceives it to be. I think it is rot only
'Serious in its nature , to conceive how the fpirit

lan can converfewirh him that is the Father of
Its, how there fliould intcrveen a communion and
lowfliip betwixt fuch two. It is a myfteryand
"le furely, which we cannot eafily unfold. But
ll, Tbisis ulimtHtationandlhall biforalmen-

I , thtt tbi ixercife and prailice offraytr is grown
^(itrioMt as thi naturt 6j it. O, but there are
f you that fuppofcs yp arc fraying aright, and

I
there-

totht dutiofPraytr. 75
therefore you think all is well , who fhall be cut off

as thofc that never prayed. I conceive ifwe helieve

all that is fpoken upon this excrcife of prayer , whit

divine properties are rcquifite to a Chriftian , that

would feriouHv go about the excrcife of this precious

duty, we might cry forth, This ij a bard faying , who

can htar it ? And certainly it Is altogether impoifi'ik

for us , though it be not impofli'^lc for God , to in-

lirge pur hearts to purfuc it •, Fo* with him nothing is

impitfsible. Oli, that if onceyemi^ht be perfwaded

to fet about the exercife of this precious and mofl

excellent duty of prayer, which will be to your eter-

nal advantage , and foul cver'aftlng concernment, I

am afraid ( O Chriftians ) that if one fr^m Hcaveii

('who hath entrcd into thefe cverlafting and bl<^|^

poflcfTtons of that excellent and blcfled edate ol \\^
would come down to earth ( iffo with reverence we
may fpcak) and preach upon this Text ofours , fT(9

without etafingy and fpeak of thefe precious and U9-

fpeakable advantages which do accompany the man
that is much in the excrcife of prayer, there be

many of us , I fear , would fcarccly be incliMd

to hear fuch an exhortation. And more nor iHn,

if one from the dead would arife , and comeHom
the pit unto this city , and preach upon ^'^i^Np'
unto you, Pr^iy without ctafivg^ having the oMil
of evcrUAiig wrath hanging about his neck, v^
preach upon thefe fad and unfpeakable difadv:

which are to be found in the ncgleA of tt^fbfiC'

fed exercife of this duty of prayer , an(

defire you to flee from that wrath that is ti

Oh, would there not be many of you ( I am afral

who would flop your ears , and would not l^|lli[|il

to the voice and language of fuch an cxh^Bl^ifili
Ah, whether are many ofus going ? Whetb^ffefi^
going ? Certainly, the apprehenfioBs and il

evcrUAing feparatioo from the preTence of

^1
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y^ttbout etafn£i and once you fhall fine wirh/i,! -n
ct-fii.g,and without ail interruption aJrohcferh.pray not

,
the day is coming when they Q^S^howUn

^"n^^t^'t •™°"fi«*ofee.e?IaftigTm J•ffiFc and brimrtone. rrhcn they fliall be braved i-

-*f
""o/w of the math ofGod by ihc^ftei^hU

frere Juftke rrhen his omnipoti^^tol uplu

S^A JS;!:^
°^>°" adranrage. chat yoi. vvere Sdei

teftjryithout .mmortal foufe. For co havefouMoA

5 E A M O N V.

^v.4. 25. m thy htm v^itbtUmnnct, fyrout

'^ ~ E conceive ifthere vv^re a window openedm each one of our bofjms , throueh vvH jch
one ofus that arc here , might bchoJd on- ano-

Jhearts, tvc would become monfters and won-
"ic ofus to another

, sn i to our f Iveslikcwife
|ht cry out

, , whtrt is the God of iudgrmnt
\ts not vtngtanet *n fuch dtctitful hearts ' IfourIm vvcre turned our of us (fo tofpcak) and if rve

riM^infide ot our hearts,we would wonder at his
• I think fuch is the defperate deceitfulncfs
farts, that ifall the Saints fincc ^<^tf»/ days.
» be to the end of the World , had but one

c,I think rficy would mifguidc it,I would
only

only fay this to bclicvcrb , tliat if you hwrts freftjcfc
one hour to your fclvcs to keep , ye would commit
inorc iniquiiy.then >e cw im gtnc or drcarti of.Thcrc
is only thefe tour things that I v'vould fpc4k to before
I come to the words : and I would reqticA you to
tjke notice of them : AndfirO, tliere is many of us
that hath two hearts in our bofome, for fuch an one is

the hyporriie, Jams 1. 8. A doiikU mindtd man is «a-

ftalUt in all his vfayts , that is , a man that hath two
hearts , a part of his heart gocth to God, and a part of
his heart goct!i to the Devil. And I think, if wc were
all well ffarchcd , it is ro be feared that many of ui
would be found two harred men. Secondly, that aU
thouj?h ye would give Clirift all your members , yet if

you would not give him your hearts, it fhould be no-
thing thought of j ifyou would ^i"e him your eye, fa)

that you fliould nor look to your idols pleafaotly ; nof

"

yet look with delight upon any curled or finfulob|»

jeft ; and ifyou would give him your ears, fo that^m
could nor would not hearken to the voice ofany %(]

your eemptatronfi6;<r bt as dtafas an 4ddn untt them\
and if you would give liimvour tongue (b tfist yoa
fhould not fpeak aay thing difnonourable to him^ anf
ifyou would give Rim your fcct,fo that you (Tiould

-^^

walk io any way , but in an approrcn path of go<j

nefs ? Now , I fay , although you would ^ive him

'

thefc members of your body , yet Ifyc give him t,
your heart, it is all to no purpofe, Prow.ji.itf. Myf^
iivtmthybtart.&c.

Thirdly, there arc many which gtvc their heart

their id9ls , «nd their tongues to CIvKl , but in

'

day they fliail he found to be but decdrers* l.^ftl?* -,

is a aobleihingforaChriAiao tobctaltenupin'ijiij
keeping of his hi^w I nwy fay this of the heart \

"*'

'

the Ajpofilc James did of the tongue , it is an
tvii full »f dtadli piulan , ^a its ?. 8- The h{

taken, op w|tk whpfii^ from God , and wim
D 5 ui



The way boi» a chriflUk
triring the way how to fatisfieici luds , and contl-
Bually forfaking the living God? Our hearts are doing
othin^ in all our life time (many of us) but propha.
oing his Holy Name, and bhfpheming the God of
Jacoi.

Now to come to the words , there are four things
thercb. Firft , theducy impofed upon a ChriAian,
and that is to keep his heart. 5ccondiy,that the heart
of man hath many feekers, which is imported in that
word 4«f• Thirdly, you have the ()uali6cation and
way how a Chriflian fhould keep his heatt , which
are rendered in thefe wordSs »itb all diligencet or as
the words may be rendered, with all f^'epini. And
kftly, the reafons why you fliould do lo, /t out if it

ft tht iffms oflift, for ifyou do fo, you fhal have life,

but if not , frond thence k the iflucs of death. Now
&un the dtd thing In the words , ye would confider
npfe two things.

Firfl , thatlsi dut^ incumbent to cverv Chriflian
t»keep his heart i this is clear , not onely from our
Text, but likewife in Dcut. 4. p. Only uft* beid to thy

fhlft Mi {ttp thy foul diligtntljt &c. Prowag. 19. Guidt

tfj htm in tht rvaj. Which is , fludy to keep it di-

ntly in the way ofgodlincrs,and it is clear likewife

a Chriflian ought to keep his heart for the great

intagcs that are holden out in Scripture for fo do*
only take that place in Pi^v. i5. j 2. Btttir is ht

rulttb hisffirit^ thtnht tbatta^th a city,

"he feccod thing that I would fay, is, to point out
toful difadvantjges that waits upon him that rules

^ lis own heart, but gives it leave to rove here and
^l^e, Prov.2$. 38. m that hath not rult ovirhis own

is liln a titi that is broi^n dorvn , and witbaut
\od there is thefe two difadvantages chat wairs

>t keeping of the heart, i. There is no ten- j

lataffaulcs a heart that is not kept, but they

ridorioui , fpiriuvd ilrcngth hath forfaken

I

- them

ought to {up his hurt. if^
them that keeps not their hearts. 2. There is no
exercifc nor duty a Chriflian is imployed in , which
keeps not his heart,but he is like a ruinous city which
hath no walk, and in which there is no order.
Now the next thing that I would fpcak to , iv to

fhow what It imports to keep the heart, and what are
the direftions and waycs which a Chriflian ought to

,

have before him in the exercifc and duty of keeping

And fir/l
, it imports this , that a Chriflian fliould

obfcrve the motions of his heart, and fliould not let
his heart nor thoughts.go aflray , but fliould have a
regilter of all their motions, as is clear in Lute 21, u.LAnd take heed to your fclves , left at any time your
heart be overcharged with furfeting and drunkcnnefl
and cares of this life j and fo that day come upon voi
unawares.] r' j"w

I V^^- ^^^ *'^'"8 ^^^^^ keeping ofthe heart in.
dudes IS

, You muft keep aH the things that perra^
to your hearts j and there are thefe five things which
ye muft keep. Firfl, vour thoughts

, you muft keep
your thoughts fo ftraitfy, that you muft not give them
any finful latitude in the leaft manner. Serondly.^
Chriflian he muft keep his eyes, which are the

^
dows through which much wicked nefs is conv<
to the foul, Prov.a5.26. Myfongivt me thy htart.mn

ryf'ttds loolf_(lra,iht brfore thee : as \[Solomon had fa'
"'

it IS but fodiflinefs ro keep your hearts , ifvcli
not youreyes. Thirdly

, yc muft keep your tOBfl
that they fpeak no evil ofthe wayes of godlinefs ?
fo IS the words following the Text . Pnt ay*ayfrom
tbtt a fr«v,ard mtutb , and pervirfi lips put fur
th,f which IS

, Order thy tongue. Fourthli
"^

muft keep your feet . that yoa walk not ii
paths of wickcdnefs. if once yoiigive aUtjti^
your feet to go in the way to hell , it fliall be

J

1

* J
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to 7f)f wty bov a cJn ijiid»

Vidn to keep your hearts, therefore keep your feet

from runniog to the tnurthcr ol your own fouls. Lad.

ly, ye mufl i^p your ears, ye fhould delight to fpeak

good ofgodliaefs, and ye mould aUb delight to hear

Eood fpokeo of it : ye ftiould not be among thefc that

Ivor ofnothing but offvi , but ye fliould be amongfl

thefe that farorof good; therefore as ye would not

be acceflary to the murther ofyour own fouls, and at

Ytf^ould not have the blood ofthem lying upon your

heads, ye taiifl needs keep ill thefc parts that belongs

CO the keeping ofyonr hearts aright.

The third thing which the keeping of your hearts

Incluiies, is to efbew all uncjlean things that may defile

|our hearts; Prov. 5. 8* Rtmovethf wafjarjromhttt

9ad etm not nigh the door ofhtr houft. When you fee

vn evil thing approaching, you muft depart from it,

m^ efhew Iti Deut. is. 90. Taf^e heed t» thyfelf that

tkijtbe notfnared \ there is many foares, that may be

ilSbeflary to deAruAion , and there is this that M»(ei

Airks as a chiefevil, and likewife oftentimes forbids

II this book to have falTe weights and f>i/?4»ff/,Leyit,

g9.Deut.a5.15. they are not finfal ofthemfelves,

becaufe they are an appearance of <vil, we flioukl

> them,therefore he forbids them ; and 4ie Apo-
Ids us likewife abftainirom all Mppearanet tfti/il,

ief.$.33.

e fourth thing which keeping ofthe heart in*

is to put reflraint on y«ur hearts that fo ye

commit iniquity, ye ooght 6t(itoliy the

dfChrifts iove upon your felves, ye fhould like*

lay the bond tk iadgtmetti «pon yoar felves, f
i^ag "Aiat ^nee'God Oial call yoo to a feckoning

yfft» wickedness ., which vow naft wickedly

ti 'tt^ye^oughtto laytheboadsttfGodt

'(}pM'yoarl6lv«*s, to knowandconfider
kiiK: kii«wn'to him, Midthat hc^th all

|ia:ye'«b^ht likewife to eoii&icr how grie-

foia

^'M

fMght to l^eep his bedrti

vpus and how difpleafanr a thing (in is to the Maje>
fly ofGod , thit man who is the tvockmanfhip of his

hand , fliall rife up . f ainrt him : We may fay that of
our felves which is in Li w»f. 5.2 2. Jt is oj the Lords
mei^cits that we are not confumtd , becan't his co^pA[jion

fatl not , ft'jf are frefb every morning : &c. All thefc

things a Chriftian ought to lay to heart, and ferioufly

to confider thcnri.

The fifth thing which keeping of the heart in-

cludes, aChrinian ought not to flight the opportunl«
tics given unto him for the flrengthning of his grace

j

for they which flight opportunities , keep nut their

Qwn hearts.

The laft thing which it Imports, h , that a Chriftii^

woi|Idl)e much in the diligent excrcile of duties,thaj

the heart may be kept and holden in a nol)le framl
4nd there is two excrcii'es which a Chrifiian ought 1

be diligent in. Firf|,thcexercife of praycr.Sccooi"

the CT^ercifc of waiching. There is a five-fold fr|

which a Chriftian (hould bcin, which wovild ri^

^eep his heart, ^irfl, in a frame of praybig, tha|

Oio«ud not be Hack and cold-rife to go about du(
the command thereof is holden out i^ that wc
watch and prat j and alfoin that word , fraj }v/|

eeafM£?The (econd frame fhould be a believing f

and u is to be feared that there are not man^^
here , bdt that there are nviny walking in fuch 4i
n4 finiaM,which, alacc, Ificar, will leathern i%i

wv/ to Ik|1 ! If wc were fincere,wc would hold <

£|ft,an4 «rouI4 not /c^ him go, and ifour hearts

lo a right frame,we would avoid any thing th^t]

makemm to depart frotp us ; Bift, alace? We!
Many clear evidences (now a daycs) that wc <;j

forChri(l', we care not whether weliave h)^

or wapt it i the wapt of hit prcfcoce is m'\

and pkafjint to us j an4 «s wd) taken with 1

( I win Qoc fa/ all / is'tbc enloyiog ofhU 1

K''^r«^tB^.

':i^'r

1m^''

'

• *'

1 Wtf^„

1 W^i-'*
.-.

^^^R^^'i-', ^^B' /'V-'
'

m ^W'tl^ * i

m^^. '

i
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and thU is a Cute evidence ofgrofs prophaneneft Iffnnranee, and eftrangenient from God. IfZr? werlnn*

TdX ^Tr '' '^"^ '^'''
' y^' ftoutnefs of hear' !?mcddJe,v,thnn proves that you arc unfound cffi

f;j r*" h''"J'*
***^^« yo" '>y '" the torments olhiand by all the terrors of that evcrlaSSevvhfrh

bJalfl""'^ %' «'*'>"''"«one!b^evcVandrvcr^

wJ^^ '^^ o heaven, of that higher houfe. tSt Je*

ZJi?''''^ ; "'^"'"^P^^ walk before God. Thethird frame that we would dcfire you to walk n W Y-

^k IS feared wirh fevenfeals. and ourKJ?pifd with fourteen fcals. O , io be totS h/m
V^rsrhatmanyofushave.wiwilUeie/t^^^^^^^^

Ji'L'"" "l"""l"?i?'° 'he bottomlcfs ph TheHfth frame that a Chrlftian /hould walk in , is in a

itlh^JT* ^?? ^* '^ '^«^' y^^ hca^ burn!
I Within you with love towards thi glorious . infi.
•'."l7y«"io«objea, Jefus Chrift wi flS

hJrh h ? ~'"P«hended,nor recompenfe thaiMch he hath te us
: for the fortheft we can do

^ f^ u^ ThKJr '°
If •

'^*' ^ '«<» *Jo^n

. i, a J,l^^^
^"'"' ^*'« * Chriflian fhouM

\\ i ? "** '^^'"« "* *** "Oder the fear of

»«]l''^y'""J[''"' ifyoubeleftroyL;

fe'iirhji"*"*''" J'^P*'* ^'* ^'^" in none offtliC things that we hire fpokcnof.

fm wii* r?"¥
""^ *?"''* fpeaktofromthe

KkJShwi!.""'"^'^.'" * Chriftianfliould
^keep hi* hcartjaid rtjcreisfix times when

i
• (ICOQ^

(I conceivej he fhould watch over his lieart carefully

and keep it.

I. After he hath met with fome enpyments , then
he ftiould keep hb heart and not let it go wrong.
The fecond time is , in the time of defertion } for

that time is a wandring time from :he living God.
3. A ChriAian fhould keep his heart when he per-

ceives his temptations to be very fubtile.

And the fourth time is,to keep your hearts diligent

in duties, for when you are negligent in duties , uica
the Pcvils is bufie to get your hearts.

The fifth time is under a fecure kamc , then you
fhould keep your hearts mightily.

And the lafl time, when temptations are like to
grow very Arong, you fhould then at that time kc<f,
your hearts with a Arong guard*

^^

Now as for the firfl time, to wit, to Iteep it undtr
en)oyments,we fhould then Audy to keep our hearts^

for them , and at that time the Devil condefcendtio
dandle us upon his knees^if fo we may fpeak} an4lbr
for this we would give you fome confiderations.

The firA confidtrttion is, the heart of man Is n^ef
prouder and proner to commit iniquity , then

enjoyments of God,he is never more prone to fc

ty then after enjoyments, when was it that the fj

fleeped,but whea fhe was full of joy? Smg 5.3.

put offmy toAty bow (hal Iput it on a£al* f &c.
was it that the Difci^cs raved, but when they

on the Mount,when they raid,Lrt m mal^e tbut
'

nactts^ Matt. 17. 14. And when was it thitjob*

mitted Idolatry ? was it noc when he faw chefc

leM vifions ofheaven.

The 2. tonfidtr. it , that the Aroke which is

by the Devil after enjoyments, it is a very fad
'

and hith caufed many to fay , H'bo ta* Band
'

cbildrtH if AHal>^> and to draw that coocluTi

mtfAll by tbt bind oj fomt 0/ mint mmitu .^
'

I



The third confideration Is this , ifa Chw^ian inj.

fc3r2'ior^hTP''"°nI f^^^/^W^icn", it will be veryhiM tor him to fhakc it off.
'

The fourth confideration is, that the imbracinp ofa ttmpratioo after enjoyments , it is a lin very hardiv
to be repented for, it wiU coft him many tea r s for rc-
jcnting_ of If, for it is a hardning thinj» which willhirdco his htart mightily under all forts of rini whichwe Gin commit.

Fifthly, coBfilcr this, thit the imbracing of a tern.
ptation after enjoyments

, it is very difpleafing toGhrm.when ye imbrace an »JoJ, and prefc« it before
JnabfentChrift. O that n a mofi dangerous fin>But

fv^hen you imbr.ce tn Idol after enioyments tliat is a
» IfnwWe fin for ye prefer it tea prefent Chrift ; Owat Is a fearful fm '

jNow the fecond time when ye fliould keep youriWts IS, when ye are going about the cxereife ofdu-
Mflind tfpeaally in the duty of praycr,and yc fliould
Ifeif It in fo«r or five rcfpefts. Fi/rt, fn goL about
«lutie$ and namely b prayer i yc are letting in vain
«oi^ht8, Ifyour hearts be not well kceped. Second-

«? heart ofa Chrlftian is moft ready tom in the
fer^ality

, and therefore if ye keep not your
1
well in duties, you cmnot be but formal in the

jraance of them. Thirdly , our hearts maor
;

have too low thoughts »d uptakings ofthe In.
rehenfible Majefty ofGod i The damnable Ig-

,
ce which 18 ^mongft people, makes them get fo

hidvattagc in prayer, do you not fpeak to him at
•ofyourfcUow compaaiofit? Where it the cxep-

foTfcar
,
and of trembling, which CbrinianilBold

** ufed to have, as M«fts when he appeared and
fore Ged ? Fourthly, o«r hearts arc prone to

C»5'*'"«^!' always to mljbefievc God , and
Hfe. UfHy , except ye keep your hearts It

lie fiHTTOtt w takeaioQgA pith youncceOi^

i

tyi

tught t0 l^etf bis heart. f $
ty , ifone were ftanding by and heard your prayer;,

they would fay that you are not in earneft with God';
for you feek fuch things from a principle of li^ht, anil
not from nee (Tity. Now I would pofe you with this,

whether ever ye have been obfervant many of theie
duties or not , There are manv whofe prayers make
tliem to have more diAaBce with God, therefore!
would requcft you to look to this , that yc be feriotis

in prayer , and to know ivhcther or nor this be yov
frame , for there isfome that will come from prayer
with far moe bonds on rhem then when they began,
and what is the reafon of that, but want of fervency i

It is a great myftery ofhis love that he fends not fire

Trom Heaven tobum our facrifice , and confupie our
fdvcs IJHewife.' for what is mwy ofpur prayers, ht
gs it wtrt tbt eutfing

»ff of a dais hhI^ , wHtb if M
ftbfmination to the Lord ?

The third tinne when a Chrifiian fhould efpecia

keep his heart, iftund^rr d> fertion; ^nd | fhalgive y
three reafons why he (h uld ^iva^ch well at tbat Uti
firft, the Devil i» bjifieft tor<.ekQurhfarr$unicrdf«
ftrfion. Secondly, the imbracing of an inolun^W
dcfertion^ it is for that why Goijeqjjt'unsout l^(p

tiipc ofo^r 1) ing unHer dcfcrtion fo lo:ig, becai^e

J

go to the bed of love with an idol when Chrji
away. Thirdly,b;caure a C' rinia hathlejft Mren^
then, he lofeth both much of Wis faith and of his !K

Hemakcth you then to look on the World as tafllrlft

as the white of an egg i ye mu<i rake rhac as a difpe^
fation ofChrifls love, that he mak sail thing' ta^l^
to you under defertion j That is a noble difpcnfarioQ,

for by it he impofes a neccfTity upon you to keep }«y
hearts till he itturn unto you again.

the fourth time when a Chriflian fhould iiec

heart, is , in a fccure frame : I think there are|

fleepin^ in a fleep of confcience, which will n<

wake nil the fcreighings of the damned in hclli

•T'

.j:-M



you?hLm E° '
^'''^'r°

^«°fiderations to keep

Have rh/nTirf
«"^-

';
^"''"'"'^ ^''^n V^^^re fecur?

»na I Will htar thee at anatkir tiu,, a a "'*'•'/»

irrJrl^J-'l^
""'.^ '"'''« ^ Chriftian ought efpeciallv to

pear plaufible, honeft like, and beautiful, thea vou

r„ In nnllP"" y?' •^«^''- O dofh not teniptarC

-Si ?ViA,r?^
fccunty and unwatchfufnefsij would

jc waKThtul to take up the ways of the Deril whofr

ri^JhrwTv'S'i'r'^'"
''^^ way^fanSTgle'hlt

ivs^ He ?r^n«' ^'' ^^ ^^" comprehend hfs^s. He tempts us al wayes
, both upon our rieht

>ch awakir.„°H n
'' ^^"'^''^'^ behinSandK

eeS i^ r^^^'PJl^. '
^*^ "<= ncrer free of hi

uo vou H? ;"J^"^^'^lf''e *^"fts. I would fay thisuo you. He is happy rhaf fears always,and hearkens

onnn ^I'^'/T ^^^'^^^io" *" his VTOrd. dcSing
«ponh,mforftrengrh, but many lirtneth more to Ihe
^mf: ot temprarions nor to Chrirts blelTed voice.

>w, the next thing whi«h I would fpcak to , \s to

tlr^""^
confrdenations to prefs you to keep

tZ '
u'
° '^^^ y^ «^°"''l confjder of ihem

wthcmtoheari.

The

tught to ^ep bis hf.r'» 87
The firft confidcration is this , I th'nk mary of us

may be afraid that the Devil dwells and keeps pof-

feflfion in many ofour hearts, and alace , He is like to

be a poflcflor of fome ofthem pc rpctually : I will give

you five evidences of one that (by aH appearance,the

Devil hath his heart. And, now I charge you (O A-
theifhj in the Name of our Lord and Saviour pre-

cious Chrifl , that ye would examine your felves by

them. Firft, was ntver one of you convinced to cry

out that word in Pfalm 25. 11. For thy names fa^e,

Lord
, pardon mint iniquity , for it is great •, I fay to

fuch pcrlbssthat was never convinced to cry out this,

and were never convinced of the hard difficulty to

win to the right keeping of ynur hearts , byallap-

pcarafice the Devil hath your hearts in keeping , fqf

thefe whofe hearts are in the hands of the Devil, th(g|

arc never fcnfible of their \o(\ eftate. Secoadhfi

thefe who never wan to make afeof Chrift, that ji^l
token (hdt the DevU hath their hearts in keepf

there are many of us who is convinced of the va:

ofour Idols , but yet , alace , nnany of us drownci

our conriAions with the fin of rippling , and bv"*

them io the fepulchre ofdrunkennefs j but believi

If ye go on fb and continue therein , God will |

'

wiih you for the famine. The third evidence

that hath a filent lurdned and deceiving

fcience , and whofe confcience is filent. By a

pearance the Devil hath that perfons heart iti^

hand, for the Devil intifeth many to fin with grei ^
nefs , and will make their confcience not to repro^
them , fo that they delight in no better , for he hiA
taken aWay the tongue of their confcience , fo thai Ml

cannot fpeak : But believe it , the day is

when your confcience fhall be thegreate

enemy chut ye can or fhall have, and believe

arc many of you here who have your hearts

Dcd as thofe thac are mentioned, &phef. 4.

i'^
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fcr I II "/"f"' • •' Will nuke yoa flecD roiiiid

' « I,. J-
*' ''"'«"• *« •' hinging AovevoS V,

•« flidings
,
h which a hBdjfc inmrnenblitron

^J^*A *y«»felciiccft4Jlc«S?ii?i,

^hr fe<i)nd fonfideradoD is . that if ve «eM m
i^^^tl^";**:.?'"* 'hough VeS/wcTaiS

JlltJJe, and pray orher fourty of thefe vears v«

tTWr n.arr$: believe me, if ve pi»* nn^^:«..,. ^

Ev ' o! '"'"•'[f
^^" 4-u'^cd „p : ro"

IZfl'-K^*' 'u""" ^' "°^ 8'''« him your he«tsl^o^ought to have them, both by ercafion and"

*"'j!!''lr°"^""'°" '^' Did ye ever find any

I r /V' r^' '° P"y '
or to love God ? YerrAvaded of u that >e are fleeping under ajs dclufion

, that ye think ye are going and
loheaycD, tvhen ye (h.M bTthruffdoL^oiOmU

Hen.

Hclf. I would fay this , there harh been much jov

?

he h.th had m Ghjgow: heharh purchafed manJharpers to himfdf, who fingtharcurfd fomiUnJ,
iirjrom vi^ary. I think Jn^.y 'Z tha J^d intoanother way

. which Chrift faid to his diCpH A7r?
li >nt cfyoH tmlvt tbst [bUt bfray me. I thfnk he mav
^rJ^Tl^' °^ "• • *'^«' o^^-*^ tweirthat are

S,d ^el^'"^ ™'VuV^* '"''*> 'hat theWC^d, even precious Chrlft, fhould have fo maml

h^;r orr*^
"•' o tworegiv: chriCuj

«,?/?• 'J'*'yTnf*"'"dihatof/M«rfe.25 2 tLrewas five wife Virgiosi and five foolift , and if Sere

rhJ'^^?^'"*^
confidcrationis.I would propofe thtfk'

A^heifl^°^K
''^ y°"* '''^'^

'
"hat is the caufe . D

'

Arheins, that ye cannot endure hypocrifie. whv^'cannot look upon Chriftians ? The c.ufe k!\^lS^not onely the 'mage and pifturc of Chrift ^bSr^very fiibftance of Chrift. whyhate ye no't the
S'

of fins as well as hypocrifie >\ isbSethc Sf^

rZ . u
' ^"' hypocrites feem to have fomethinlQ

Athcirts do ye be leve that there is a Hearen and «*t'
Hell and an eternity of pain , and a dav of i„3i!ment? [fyebeliev.d thof4ings ye would /ot"^^.
prophanc. Thirdly, didyeeJer findanvdSXb't i
pr-ifingfe rommendingofhim/YourheartfaitfcjiJ 1

The fifth confideration s, the dav is annriS!*!. ' ^1

2: r^en the leaft iniquft 01:11 bV;reTO|-he hearing pf Angels and men that ever ve' aSC'-led
• tlicrc Aul nor a iot offm be paficd byiSKii»



9° 1^1 wjy h^yo a Ch-'iflitLti

all finncrs.rhe hypocrius fhal have the faddcft couh-
tcnance , becaufc they ftiil be difappointcd of a joy-
ful end, and 1 ofc the opinion of the Saints, which will

make them to look with a fad countenance in that
day. A hypocrite will be more moved for the lofs of
the tpprobation of the Sainti, th«n for the lofs ofdi-
vine approhatJon ; O ! know atid confider thefe three
tilings. Firfl,ki;ovv that all your iniquities /hal be read
in iheheariig of Angels and Men : The very thoughts
which ye have hid ar midnight, fhal be known,What
will be your thoughts then, O Athcift . in that day ?

Sccondly,knovv that hypocrifie maywin eafily through
r the world under the name rf gract , but in that day

dierc fhal be a clear diftinftion made. It is hard to

H^ marches betwixt hypocrifie and grace j but God
fijpill take your viforn offyour face , and let you be
kliovvn, and ye rtial get the name which yc dcfcrve, O
f^Bocrites. Thirdly , know that wo /hal be to fsKh,

nvQch fhal not be found in Chrifl at that day / f > >vill

ye take him, and give him your hearts, I takt ill the

AKels in heaven, and all the Saints about the Tl rone
^•f Ood, to vvitnefs, yta I take the very flonrsof liiefe

']|, and the timber of this houfe , and this book in

)and, to wimefs againft yiou, that ye were invited

toljlve your hearts to Clirift.

, 1e lafl confidcration is, he that will not give lii$

irt to Chrift , believe it , thefe four things arc co-

^Og upon him. Fird , he fhal be no more intreatcd

L tQ keep his heart, neither fhal he be intreared to give
* h^ heart to Chrift any more ; for the Devil fhal have
'i^ Sscondly, O Atheifls-i thefe four things fhal over-

¥,ou. Firftjfin it fhill hiyc dominion over you

:

S delighted mightily iij fin j but, alace,it fh 11

pv burden to ynu in that day. Secondly , the

ipx)4 ^*11 ovcr^ o ne you : O, tliatfhallbea

jp»^, ^^Mrdly, the Dtvil, and laftly,the luftj

[ <I^P I^C^ » ^^^ th^l'e ^^U tread you in the

myre.

ri.

you hath had in a world :r?/S^ p5 ""'T^
v.Uue

, s>.^,na:h your tonjaf^^'/it wfw^l'fthis unto you
,
O let the tormenfs of helJ nr w t^

joys ofheaven perfwadc you to c L him i* i''
'^'

Let the oneco*nflrainyor, or^c^heoK?''•^•

?fiv.v^i?°''^
duty o'f givingi;;:; yourhe?rtrat

I Ifyc give him not your hearts v^ (hl\). r .
' 1^

would onl, «Jd tJVSivcra ' "Sr;.^''"
'

' J

I

*



92 the Wif Lrv a chriHian

S E R M O N VI.
Pror. 4. 2g. f{/(p thy heart with all diUgtnst ; for $ui

ofitaUthtiffHtsojliju

T Here are two great books which a diriftian
ought mairJy to ftudy, there is God and his own

heart ; and he would ftuiy to know the unfpcakjblc
goodflcfi of the one, and the dc-fperjte uickednefi
«i Che other. And we njay fay , the firft time that a
Cljfirtian turns over the firft page of his heart , and
looks upon thardcfperate wickednefs which isthere-
iOi Ik might be coiirt rained to cry our,m is me^i am
undonty Yea, there is as muth wjckedncs in every
ones heart who is here , as might be a qujrrc] rode-
'Iroy a wholeWorldjf Gad would contend with us in

' juftjudgemcnt \ I think Clirirtians can never truft
r hcarrs too hrtle , and they pan never trurt
to much. And have we not received many

^oofs of both thcfe ? I mky fay as ftrimiah faid, tht
ri' t is deceitful above all things, and dffptrntly wici-

td^ who CJH kliBw it ? O but a fight of the evil tern-

?^«frofour hearts , and a fight of the goodnefs ofGod,
id make many of us renounce ou» fclf-righreouf-

, and our fpiritual pride, and admire his tranf-

lent fightcou.ncfs. I ihiak a Chrirtian ought to

__ js thcfc tour beads which is mentioned in Revel.

4.^,7,8. where tlie four beaHs tiiat are fpokcnof
there , may relate to th. Miniltcrs of the Gofpel,
fbtl may alfo be takttJ for eVciy red Chflilian. Fir/i,

fit Ihould befullofcyesbetore, to wait on Chrift

and dej'cnd upon him , as an htndm^id ufon her

Mii[(p} and not to rifl,ft up^n thefc things that

ihind , as to reft upon this according to that

, the Apoftle, Ipiefs hard toward the msr^,
\Hg the things that are behind , gcc. Stcond-
'";hriftian fhould look to thofc things that

id CO guard agaiqft enemies , and to be

much

ought to kjif his him. A2
much m rearching his former ways to fee how mucli
of them hath been given to God , and how much 6(them hath bten giveti to the Devil. Thirdly , ChH-
ft ans fhould be (u I of eyes within to examine them-
lelves, and tafee their own corruptions. There aremanyvvho have eyes without to take notice ofother
peoples carr age,but they have no eyes to look with-
intathemfclves: O would to God that there werefewer markers and obfervers of other peoples car-

fS '. r"^ ""^'^r
^^^"'in^" and lookVrs to them-

elves, purifying mfeh.rs even as he is pure. Fourth-
ly, vve fhould beas a Lion in our walk, to point outour boldnefs againft.the devil and his remptadoTs
Fifthly we Owuld be like a Calf or an Ox T^oS
/?.^/L

'^"°'' •"'^'' ^^'^^y^ ^' ^°"Jd be like the

ItL^ V n"?
P°'"^ °"^ °"^ underftanding and know^

ledge. Laftly
, We fhould be like a flying Eagle m

point out our heavenly miadednefs , S ?ur cSivc?
ation fhould be direfted by the law'of Goi.'a^ oJ,

^^*«f"
'"
m"

our aaion,,and all our words fhoSSbe conformable to his mind, and as the EaclehaS
jvings, fo alfo ought we to have wfngs, even « thevhad fix wing., we fhould have two ?f them to cove?

r. oi
''' '^ ^'""T' '^' ^^^^^^"« ^^hich we oughttoglve toGodjand we fhould have twowingswS!

Camraandments
:
and we fhould have twov^ogs to

r/rn I'
?'^'r P°'"^ °"^ °"^ imperfertionnS

the crooked paths we walk into, Chriftians wiSye ftudy there three following things "and vj v,7ll

ye h r 'k» frt'VT4««°'s«
rVl u \.r' V '* ^^'°"«'^ fhe reftra nin* gracaofGod, that thofe grievous fins which ye comnSf,c^ "

"^ "P,'°:hc pcrfeaionof^^./,,ry: SodZ'^
«/f. Secondly, There is no fin which ye coST
ttl "'b!? ^''^'^''L''

incliaatioatoit, LS3£^thwk ye hate It much. '
«uiu*^|^ye

^ ThU

1:

Ki"

^

JD
P^i
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J4 . *n!f yvay hoiv a Chrillian

Thirdly, it is impoffible for you ro comprehend,
take up , and remember thofe iniquities that yc have

commirted fincc ye were born, as David is convinc-

ed, P/i/. $1.2. Chanfi mtfrem my fitly ^c. which we
conceive to be oot only from his known fins, buc from

his fins which he had forgotten j and therefore he

bids God make them known unto him , and I would

fay this unto you, DAvid who was a man according tt

... ..
, .

»'*£ht to {tip his heart, ts7

^« aid c^^ar'fr'''^''^'^ commandsTpr^mi:

Gods own hean
,
he knew not the number of his hn'J to fin,if hell werTout inl^.!/''^

''""
'V"

""^^ ^O"

and O bow much lefs can we that never came the hunJ fure ofan idol ve wou H mn r^ l^'^r ^'"Ju'
^ ?^ P^^^'

dred part fo far! And alfo you may fee it in the thcr. is , cS^nion h "^^^

praaicc oijob , tiow many xn mint iniquities , ani Hf.^.sJdTJI^Iul ^.\':}'''}^^^'V'. '"^ idols.

fins,mal^e me to l^now my tranfi'tffion and my fin.

Now vve come to the words , and there is tut

things which wc fpoke to from them at the laft occi-

fion : Firft , The duty commjnded , Kftp thy hsMt

Secondly, The qualification how this duty of keep, entertained. FourrhirTh*ryj '
""

^"V ""'on be

Ing the heart ftiould be gone about, and it is witk that is exceeding mad i.-iZ/ t
""y 0^,°"^ hearts

aUdiUgme. Thirdly , That the heart ofman hat! /w oimen is hit of ivU !t]' ^'J'r. *'^'*' "Z^*'

many temptations reeking it , which is likewife pre while they live andArfr1i,fZr'*'' ^^^'' ^""'^

fuppofcd in that word
, k^if tby hean with all dili Alacc . there is iothineC i/llr^" ''

't'
^""^'

gZ, Laftly. Thereafonswhyweftouldkeepit/. according to that3 17,S^'
inour hearts;""'"'

^' '
'-''•

and they are mad u,nMti.Jr/JJ,^^t[{J't/{'>f.^>"''g's,

ne^ have fee up their IdolstAa^}^' it^'v^'^*hearts with all diligence, Ifa^ left r'k.r ^F^T'
entcrra nr^ c-«....u.:. .;. "^ '

"" "«« union be

iiiiiiaii* uuijr lu ivct-p Ilia iicai I. ov rjiiiuy, UUT tieartS ar? Hivirl/>/4 /•
"-»••.»•

condly ,
What was comprehended under this for a hearts is divided &c wh rh fn/i!'"

^''^' ^°- ^''^''^

Chriftlan to keep his heart, andlikcwifeof tl.cfedii- of keeping our hearts' Sl«rh?„ A''l'"^'*'"^""^''y
advantages which a Chriftian hath from the not keep, ceeding whoorifli I*-.. !:""yv>^"'"0«"sare ex-

ing of the heart. Now for the firft thing,to wit.thi
"' "

it IS a Chriftians duty to keep his heart } WeM
fpcak yet to fome confiderations to pcrfwadc you w

|his duty.

fThc
firft confideration is , Take notice of the bi( .,. ,j ^„„, ,„, „ ^^^ lenori

z\\^czt\omoit)\them,^\u\x)\exc\%(.\oxkmtaHfeofihebli\dntfsoftbeiiu,JrL ^. -, -

salifications of it iFirfl, The heart is exceed %pt1an hardncLnofour h^^^^^^

rnere is luclUfci

leceitful. jer. 1 7. 9. The heart is deceitful above a know fin , there sfomJ of us TrtM f" *^ '.!"*
s, anUefpemlywidei, who can ^now it, an lot good by erfJ

' (that I fear; kwf^

« ir f arf ^l'"' ^^'^* ^^^'^ ^'P^rted frm
i!r,nr

1^^?'^' ^"f ^""' are exceeding dull andgnorant in the ways ofgodlinefs.as inm\ iS nf

There is fucli

fi
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fS The wsyhow a chriflian

The fccond confideration is, there is fuch a diffi-

culty to keep our hearts, therefore we ought ftrong-

ly to guard them. Adam had his heart but a (hort time

io keeping , and yet he could not keep it j which

Ihews the difficulty In keeping of it. pfal. 2$. to.

l^itf myfoul and dtlivtr mty lit mt not be afhamed, jar

J put my trufi in thee, i Pet. 4. 1
9. ^heriforey let thitf

them that fuffer according teie willefGod ^ commit

the i^eeping oftheir fouls to him in well doing, as unti

a faithful Creator. I would fay to you, pray , that

prayer which Chrlft prayed , when he was upon the

croft , Father into thy hands I commit myfpirit. 0,

pray that prayer every day, for I fay, ifGod forfakc

us but one houfj O what a great multitude of fim

would we commit, Aif. $. 4. H'hy haft thou coneeiyd

this thing in thine heart i 7hou baft net lied unto uten

but unto God, yea, even to God, Mho is the Judge •

U, as if he had (aid, it was conceived in thine heart

nid then it was brought forth.

The third confideration is , That the heart is thi

mother and original ofall evil \ and if this were be

lieved, no doubt ,we would watch with msch watch

fulncfs and ferious felf-examinatlon, likewife I woulc

fay, that the not keeping of our hearts, isthecaufi

' or many ofour walking fo profanely as we do j It i

irapoflfible for you to walk with God aright,if ye havi

Dot your hearts keepedj ifye would keep a good coo

verfation, then keep your heartt,for ye muft never a

any time trull your hearts, for either one time or aoc

dier they will turn enemies unco you.

The lad cooOderation is this, it is a mod excellet

-l^ing for a Chriflian to keep his heart, would ye wi

^|p that commendation that S0/«jir«s hithy?rov.i6.y

%t that ruletb hisjfiriti is better than he that tal^ith

^•"t^j' O, then keep your hearts, as if he had faid,

mxcier to conquer that Modicum , and little thin

*^ heart, tl»n it it for one to conquer a City.

Nov

ought to l^eep bis heart. aj
Now, the fecond thing that I would Ipeak to from

keeping of the heart, is to thefe difadvantages which
is waitmg upon tlie not keeping of it , Prov. 2 $. laft
yerfe, He that hath not rule over bis orenfpirit^ is lilt
i city that is broken doivn, andrvithout waUs. And I
would give yon thefe difadvantages which will attend
i^on thefe that do not keep their hearts j Firfl, a
'temptation will foon overcome that perfon with little
difficulty

i the devil will not need to ufe many argu-
ments for the gaining of that perfons heart, alace our
hearts^'many ofthem by all appearance')isin the devils
hands,and that he hath a furer grip ofthem than wc
our fehres have. Oh.that the devil fhould have fo ma-
ny of our hearts; atid that fo many of them fhould be
at his command! O believe it,he is the hardeft mafter,
nd he is the worft mafkr that ever ye fcrrcd, and if
he once get us within hisgrips,it will be hardgctdng
•A agfln.Thefe hearts which ar? not keepcd,b all pnfi
through other with confufion, like a ralnoui Ciiy,tha^
wanteth government. Believe lt,ye cannotio Qod«
greater fervice than to keep your hearu well,and the
devil would count it a great coartifie done to hJm. If
ye would refigH them to himj therefore, fee which of
them ye will obey. Fourthly, If ye would confidfr
and look what a thing the heart of man is, 0,ye wou|l
guard K more than ye do j for it Is always befiegM
with the luf>s which the devil fets before your eye^
and there Is three lulls which the devil doth befiege
you with

, and be fure they fhall all overcome you if

y^
,

P "°f yo""" h«"s- firttythe luH of the eye-, O but
that luft hath brought many to his obedience! Second-
ly, Tht luft of the ftfh\ O, that hath overcome many \
and thirdly, the pride of life ; O to think how th«e
three enemies hath taken many captives. ^ '

Now the next thing which I fhall infill a litjeqp.
on,is,to point out fome marks and cvirfenGcs w^e^
ye have kept your hearts or not. • <•

E 3 FWl
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$* lit f»Ay ^U a ChufiiM
Firlt, Ifye have keeped your beam aright, ve

wiJI endeavour ro crucifie vain thoughts ; Are there
not feme here that neyer knew what it was to cruel fie
and cruOi vaiB and idle thoughts ; this m% an evj.
dcnce th^t David kept his heart, ?ial. no. 12 /hm vatn thoughtsMt thy Uw do i lovt.Thtte i? fome
that repents for outward breakings out of fin, but not^
for fecret fins m their hearts.and be i1,re thef<j never

o^f?^^"''
'''?'"• ^^ >^ n^"" '•«d that, A/,r.

i.%Mtftimtht poor in hurt ? YoBrfanftification
fliall never grow fo long as ye lodge vain thoughts

^u JTl ^'"•",': °* Jfr^'f^imlbow hng (hallvm
thoHihts lodge within tbii, faith the Lord ? Be care-
tbl to think upon fuch thoughts as ye may anfwer for
WJc day to the Lord, for your mid-night thoughts
fhaU be read m the hearing of angels and men.^
wou d ye not be a/Iiamcd and loath your felves, ifyej^uld consider thcfe vile and vaii thoughts that*odge within many ofyou.

*

Secondly, Thefe hearts that ii not kept, they im,

^;'/fK
""!?"°°*

^°f°**"
«» '^'y «« ^ff^It^^d by them,

tl
*^y.^° "0? f*ke notice that they are temptati!

ons
,
and that is a mark of one that keepeth not his

acart, that takes not notice ofthe devil till he hath
Jut his temptations within his brcaft ; this is clear

f.rtf'il!i r^'^a''^,' y* ^^"' ^'^^n *h«^ '^'^^"s temp.
ttdonsdid fo aflaultliini, a Sam. ii.andgot fuclu
riftory over him;and It is alfo dear in the pradice of

£.n .rt" t*" '^'T^ ''« Mafter thrice, it was a to.
- fen that he keeped not his heart well.

The third Evidence of one that keepeth not his
jwrt, is, he will commit fin with mucli delibera-

SI^!„!*!'"^ "^ ''°'?'"'' ^" "f^er we have beenAtakng long upon it: hence it is fpoken, Ti.tthne

^pdJ^V' '''H
/':''?'«.^'V.2.«. and likewifeVS^m, 6. Araongft thcfe heinous fins that is odi-

ous

ought to l^ttf his heart, ^f
ous and hateful to God, ifil^ed imigimtions is reck-

oned amoBgft the midft orthcm, vtrf. 8. I fay, ye
who fin with much deliberation, ye have lofed much
of the fear of God, for to fin with deliberation or ad-
vifement, is more than to fin aga'nft light.

The fourth mark of thcfe that doth not keep their

,
hearts.they fin with much willingnefsand picafure;

Ephnim willingly worfhipped the Calves of D4« and
Bethel. Are there not fome here whofe hearis are fol-

lowing their iJoIs.and porting hard after them? But
O can your Idols do you any good,and purchafc plea-

fure to you one day ? and be fure of this, thcfe who
fin with fuch willingnefs and pleafure, that is a clear

evidence that they keep not their hearts well.

The fifth Evidence of a heart that is not keeped.
Is , when a Chriftians heart can mif-regard oppor-
tunities,in which opportunitiescommunion withGod
may be attaiaedjit Is a token that theBrides heart wv
not keeped , when fhe weuld not rife and open ta^.

Chrift.

The fixth Evidence, when the heart takes not up
the motions of God towards it , that is a token that

that mans heart is not well keeped who cannot take
upGods motions: but a Chrifiian whofe heart is keep-
ed, he can take up the motions of the Spirit, this is

clear, if you compare the fccond and third Chapter*
of the Songs together.

Lafily, ye may know whether your hearts be keep-
ed or not,and that is.when ye do not difcern the de-

cayes of the graces of the fpirit within you. There |s

four graces by which aChrifiian may know whechi6r

he keeps his heart or not. Firft, If the grace of pray-
er decay. Secondly, Tendernefs. Thirdly, Filth.

Fourthly, Love. O , therefore I would dcfiff 5
to try your graces what condition they are ioj;iefi fji

go down to the grave with a miftake in your bofi)4ih'

Now I fhall fhuc up our difcourfe with fpeakiiigdH!(il

fowthings. E 4 fV^



»<^ f^f -wny How a ChriftUn

I il*
« Chrinian onght to keep his heart conftant-

Jr :
The hypocrite hath a fort ofkeeping ofhis heart,

but he kcepsitnotfo-eonnanriy as a real Chriftun

L !: ft -^ ^^^ ""^^ ^''^" heefpeciallykecpsir,
the firft time is, when iic is under affliaiont and
CrofTes

,
then he will not let his heart wander from

the ways of Gods Commandments, and he will ketp
Ws heart mightily at that time. Secondly , He will
Keep his heart at that time when conviftions are fliarp

. and ftrong upon him.A^j 2. 1'jMtn thty were prick
»n thtir btartj, thiy crytdent, mtnand brtihrin, v>ha$
fbau we da ? amongft which we may conctivc there
vjere fundry Hypocrites. The Hypocrite thinks to
win through the world , under the notion of areal
Jinti but bclieTc it, although ycwodld win throughMK world under this notion, (^as many doth) yet the

Jy
IS coming when ye and your praftices ftiall be

JJBt
to thetouch-ftone. The third time when th*

ypocritc would keep his heart, is, when he is go-
ing to the Sacrament of the Communion •, but when
jris come from it, he will take no notice of his heart
Jgr raorci and the only reafon that h« keeps his heart

St?,'J'' ,"r*'^
"""/ ^^"^ P^"" '^"h a natural con-

faence, yea I fear, ifwe were allfearched, it would^knowa that themoA end we pray for , is to fatif-
ecnatnralconfnence, andnotto pleafeGod. The
fcw-th time when a Hypocrite will keep his heart, is

El hil"''^'^r^'?'^"' y^^' -nygrofs one will

?a^nft 2\' '" ^''•*!1'^'^ '^''y ^^ho Sever prayed

Kl l.n i?7 "
'^^'

Tt' ^hc laft tim? when

gjCDublick holy work as if he were called to pray

^&^JnAUu\ 9t''^nhf will keep his heart di-

!22tLfS J ''*
^u

'° » Minifters fight he will keep2#ft»ath day ; but alace, the(e men dorh not re-

^.
•!« God the Lord. A Hypocrite will keep his out-

ward

»uihtt»^etfhPshem, |o|wird imn , but not his inward man : ke wJll um
rwear

,
but in his heart he willcurfe God; he will

keep his feet outwardly,but inwardly he will commit
adultery in his heart i If yc would be fincerc

, you

idols

™°'" y°"' Invifible idols as wcl asyour yiOblc

The fecond thing that I would (ay , is this , ifvekeep your hearts, and not refign them fredy to God
although yc were to live eighty ycars,and ifye would

years, riffuch a thing could be poflible ) yet all that
pains /hould befornought, ifyledo ni freely firft
glre him your heart, for you ftwll get that fearfiil fcn-

Iknevpou never. O , therefore while it is called to
day, give God your hearts : ?fal. 78. <d. ret thty
timptedaud provoked tht moll high God , and kept nit
histefimomts, Pfal.g^. ,5. The fact oftheM is I.
gatna them that do evil , to cut of the rememinxnct %fthem from the earth, Ifye had the tongue of an angel
to fpcak and pray .yet ifye give him notyour he^
all your prayers ffiaU return back empty to you.

'

^^ftV
°^?**" '' * "^^"^ "^^^"^ y« ''^ find agr^

difficulty to keep , and this isa proof of It , tSatfa
Chnftian will evpn fometimes change in prayer, ffe

'

1*^11 fomenmcs change four times. Firft , When*e
feS*^i.''"n'^K'"*"''°^'«^«'oGod. Arid
fecpndly, he will fall fecure. And thirdly, He wUl \have terrible dioughts ofGod. And laftly, ( ere te
hehavedjne) hcwillfpeaktoGodaitohiscomS
rton, and I would pofe all ofyou that are hei#|f
ve haye not been In all ( oraofl bark) otmt
frames whea you have beenpraytngf^N^fiHS-

S^'^;^ t^* y^r.'"»«r^itaChrmonem^i ye would gite bwi ^ow hearts ; XheZik
ty» wwdi wjiidh 1 would fi^to^oti, idg "^

1



loa Thtway hovt a. chrifttAK
MTould confider upon them, Chrift conws and fays to
ts firft, Tai^t up thy Oofs and denj thy ftlf, And jollotv

mti That is Chrifts firft word unto a Belicvcr.and O,
but that be a great myftery to fledi and blood. And
the Devil comes and fays the fccond word, wrhicWs,
fjUdewHMndivotlhipme itndlwilliivt thte a Kfig-
dom , The firft word otrhc Devil , is ay the faireft
word thuw^c fhall get , and the firft of Chrifts is the

«trpeft.Now which of thefe two offers will ye chuft?
I would only fay thefe^wo words to you,Firft,thinlc

ye not fhame to refufe chrift fb openly as ye da> Se^
coodly, That the anfwer which ye give him, is not
the anfwer which he feeks, I fty, one day ye ftwU be
brought before his throne waiting for your condem-
nation, ifje give not precious Chrift >oarhearrsiye
f)»ll ftand before his Tflbunal to receive your lafi &
fearful doom: O man, and O woman,with wkat face

wilt thou ftand,aod what wiltthou have to fay when
*ou ftands before him I I remember the word of 4
cirfedEmperor who had made defeftion.fromChrift
he was forced to breath out his laft words thus fadiy,

Tbtu haU tvmmt mt at Ufty GaUUah.So he is too

/Irong a party to thee to contend wlib, and at length

hp will overcome thee.

Now the laft thing that I would fay unto you , is,

it you do not give him your hearts ^ (lu the Am-
bafTador ofChrift; declare U) you, that Chrift and

you fhall fight together / Put on your hamefs, pat

on your Sieelcoat
, ( for Chrift will bcfeadyfor <

you) and boaft when ye put off" again. And I)

would fay this unto you. that it is impoffi^^lc for y°»l
ta%kc Chrift except ye get a fight ofChrift and hisi

bcipty, and if you law him ip his beauty, yevvould

€xy, V\et^c him although I get not a Ki|igdom : O
' tne Angels . and glorified Spirits of jufl men now

^ vnJe perfeft » may wonder at us why we ftand out

f'^-'ikioogi Oil, Will yc^tc to iDOthcr your hear

ouget to \t(f bis heart. i^j
and not to precious Chrift , who hath girenyou his
heart

, and who is worthy ofall your hearts ? Can
you look upon that noble PUnt ofRenown , and not
give him your hearts , who had a hole made in his
fide through which ye may fee his heart ? Oh manj
and Oh woman ? Why will ye not give Chrifl your
hearts? What ftiallyefay, when Chrift fhall fay firft

to you , why wculd ye not finccrly give me one day
in your life time ? Secondly , Why would you not
give tnc your hearts ? I will tell you three things
which will be very terrible for you ( O atheift, ; m
that day vvhcn you fhall appear before Gods Tribu-
nal. Firft, the hearing of the Gofpel. Secondly,
Which is more terrible , the Refurrcdion of Chrift.,
La%, Which is terrible of all ; when that fearful
fcncence fhall be pronounced againft you, DepartyDt'
p^rt, o then you ftiall curfc the day that ever ye were
born in OUfgow or in ScttUnd, Now, O you Inhabi-
tants of this place, I charge you fas ye fhall anfwer
one day to Godjf that ye would give him your hearts
m keeping, and in fo doing, ye fhall have life eteqalj
O thercfore,K'Tj tkt Son by the n>ay Uft bis angir brt*l^
»tt, and ye perijh for ever j Now to him who can per*
fwade your hearts to imbrace him , we defirc to give
praife. -

-SERMON VII.

Prov. 4. 23. Keep thy heart with all diliitncti farm
ofit are tht ijfues of life.

THcre is a great and vaft difference betwixt (hf

:

heart of a Chrifiianwhilche is on earth , her«
below,tr3veiling in thefe Tents of mortalitieiaijd th^ J
heart of a chriftian whc» he fhall be above , takUse^
up his eternal poilfflion inthofc blefled aod erefHl
lafting Tents df immonalitic : And O , Js imiq)
myfteriefor you to believe ,^ that fuch a dayiif
pro«chi|ig , yvhenthofe hciruof yourt.whiai
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H iTtn^/r/^ Howtchriflian
Jtcn fo unftedfad in the ways of Godlincfs, that they
fiiallooce be mddt as pillars in the houft ofyour God^
d»d H§ m»ri to go out, we may compare the heart ofa
ehriflian (while he is here below) unio Ktubtn^ it \&

Mftabli as water , which doth marre its excellency \

For a Chriftian (while he i$ here below ) he is Ukc
the mootijchangeable^ & fubjcft to many viciflTitudes,

but when he fliall be above, he (hall be at the SutKfci-
Ving the light offevtn days\ and is not this a myflerym Jou to believe that fuch a day b approaching.
when thefe hearts ofyours that have wearied fo much
In the fcrvice of God , to whom prayer hath been a
CTofs , to whom the worfhipping ofGod in the pub-
Mck Ordinances hath been a burdenj I fay, is It not a

JByflery for you to believe that fuch a day isapproach-
Ing , when ye (ball ferve God night and day without any
1»W)ing : There is Bot fuch a voice heard in heaven
» riW5 , this is a hardfaying^ who can bear it ? If it

Jere DoflTible that ye could ask that queflion at Abely
he defjfc to change bis eftate, or is wearying to do

VDd ftrvfce /he who of all the teft pbfterlty o{Adam
•wi the firft inhabitant of heaven ) he would difdaia
I* ^jCtiiVn an anfwer to fuch a queftion, it being witlf.

iktttl ground or reafon*. And is not this a myftery
fer jfouto believe , that fuch a day is approachingj

vjlfii thcfc hearts of yours that are now under fo

mchdarknefs, fuchmifconftruftionsofGod, &ch
fwrconccptions of the holy Majcfty of God.and ofthe

" "^it myAeries of the kingdom ofheavca. I fay,is it

^ - ftjyftery for you to bdieve that fuch a day n ap-

"^ing when your hearts fliall be fully taught to

^***end ihofe depths,and profound fecrets'ofthe

I of God , when the mofl brueifti and dark-

nfhndins Hitt AmH be tsade tarefelve that

Ivsdmynenr, how three can be In one, and
i dn be in three ? They (hall then be aUe to

!"tMcrBrofeuMjoyftery ^ the twj n*^^^

aught to ^eif his heart. lee
the perfon ofour blcffed Lord Jefus Chrift ; and in
that day your hearts ftiall be able to comprehend that
bleMed union that is amongft the Perfons of the blcf-
fed Trinity

} and likewife in that day yc Ihall be
able to take up that blelTed knot of union which is
betwixt Chrift and Believers:And is not this a myfte-
ry for you to believe tliat fudi aday is approaching,
when your hearts that hath been under fnch excrdfe
offorrow

, that they fhall be cloathed with the gar-
ment of)oy and praife ? And I would ask at you, O
what a robe muft that be, to be cloathed with the
garments ofpraife ? It is a more excellent and glo-
rious robe than all the robes of the gncat Kings and
Empcrours of the world. Did your eyes ever fee
fuch an excellent garment, as the garment of praife ?
There is a three-fold cloathing which a chriftiaa
inaU put on when firft his heart fhall etiter Into hea-
veo, inthatblelTeddayofthercfurreaion

i FirfL'
he Oiall be cloathed with tlie robe of the righteous
nefs ofChrift, and, O what muft fuch a robe as this
be? Secondly, he fliall be cloathed with therol»
and garment of immortality •, and , O what a roli9
and refplendent garment fliall this be } And tWr*.
ly, in that day when firft a chriftian fliall enter hlto
heaven , he fliall be cloathed with the garmei^f 9$
Sriifci and, O what an excellent and gloriouifoba

lali all thefe be ? ifbtn ye (haUbe brought to the %fjii
in rayment ofneedle wr^, and [hall be made aU gl$^
iM^within*

Atthe.lafE occafion when weTpoke upon tbifi|.

vmrds , we told yoa that there was four thiqfi^cofi*
tauud in tkem-, and the firft was a duty impo^ \

on <:hriftians, that they fliould keep their h/^iim.
fecond thing was , that there is many 6sAf)!Jff,%
mes^ wlu>Jtudl^4o g^jls „. and Gonqoejr our^
which ispitiupi^fed ia-theie words ,' l^t^M
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io5 ne yfay hovf a Chilian
be annexed ro this precious and foul concerning du-
ty,holdcn forth in thcfe woidi.Vjep thy hurt rviih all

iiliitncty or as the words may be rendered, with all

keeping.or above all keeping. The 1 ift thing which
was contained in the words , was , the fpirirual ad-
vantages,which attends the exercifes of that duty,or
the reafons enforcing the duty, for out ofit are thi if-

fktsoflijey that is the ground on which aChriftjan
Jhould walk in perfwading himfclfto ihedoing of
this duty. Now as for the firft thing, vi\. the duty
commanded, that we ftiould keep our hearts : We
have fpoken fcveral things from it,now there are on-
ly five things which we would (peak to.

Firft, a Chriflian ftiould fludy to keep his heart
from the predominant lufts which dwells in it , ic is

of the concernment of a Chriftian lo keep himfelf
from all iniquities , but it is of the fprcial concern-
ment of a Chriftian to keep his heart from his predo-
minant fins; this was the praftice o(David,Pfai. j 8.

83. I p»vt kift my ftlj fiom mint iniquity y which wc
conceive to be underftood of his predominant luOs.
There 1$ not an idol or luft which a Chriftianhath

• In his heart, but he ought to offer it up to Godiand
' SJK^ '^"'^'^ '° ^^^ *'^^°*^ °^his moft pleafant//tfif,
Vtm tell yon of five great idols which a Chriftian
luth no will to quite, and it is impoffible for him to

;
teep his heart tiU he quite them. Firft, a Chriftian
tath no will to quite his religious idols, that i$,thofe

' 1L-! l'
'^^ ^°^^ of which it a commanded duty

;

'SL! ^"""o^rate 'o"* of which is an idol : as for

^ WMce, it is a great *fficulty for a tender Abraham
;i ^gj a knife to the throat ofhis only fon ifaae- , or

1^ »>rPjra»tj to be dcnyed to their children, and for
f-ljnjwd ro be dcnyeil to his wife, the loving of^diu their duty, but the immoderate love of
5^hfin- Secondly, g Chriftian hath ill wiH to
-•*• hh adfmt^ous idol, that idolin purfuit of

which

tughtto^ttphishart. 107
whichjhc conceives there is outwardadvantage to be
waiting upon it: as fotinftance , it is a great diffi-

culty to peifwade a covetous man to be denyed to his
fietws. O , but that divinity which is in ?rov. 25.
4. It is the divinity which the moft part foratleaft
many ) of the Chriftiansnow adays, doth not ftu-
dy to clofe with or obey i Ubour not to be rich , &c.
There is a greater eafinefs and facility for one to
quite his pleafant idols , than to quire his advantagi- -^1

ous idols i as for example, a covetous perfon will
fooner forfake his lufts nor his riches. Thirdly , 4
Chriliian hath ill will to quite his invifiblc idols,thefe
idols that doth lodge within his heart, there is a
greater eafinefs foraChriftian ro quite his vifibrle than
to quite his invifible idols \ Sometimes a p^rfpn will
forfake his drunkcnnefs and curfi.rg, which willnoc
forfake his pride and lufi, but it is of your con(xm-
ment, to be as much taken up in the mortification o|
invifible idols, as in the mortification ofvifible idoli.

Fourthly , a Chriftian hath difficulty to quire ihefe '!

idols which he hath a natural Inclination unto, be*^l
fides the love which we have contraAed to fonic
predominant idols, by the reafonoftheoonftinjtl-
on of mans body : thercis fome that hath a natural
inclination to one idol more than to another) n^
to clear this , I would fay this unto you , 1 {veTn
pofe fbme under thefc . three predominant I

"

I. That there is fome under the predominant
oClovetothc world, a. That there is fome
the predominant Idol ofpride. ? . That there ii

under the predominant tdo} ofluft, that it tl

that you have moft natural inclination unto}'a,„
ly you have greateft unwillingnefs to motHfie
idol.Fifthly,a Chriftian hath much difficalrj^in

:

tifie that idol, the forfaking of which h«th'gr^
'

ward difadrutage waiting upon the forfaking

of } as that young man in -the Gpfjpel ^ h^



io8 ^HjeiivayfiiwachriHian
not cflJurc that Doftrine , Ga and ftll atl that thoit
ban

, and ght it to the Poor , &c. That was an idoh
which had mueh difadrantage ( as he conceived )
attending upon the forfaking of it , fo that he could
not unbrace fuch a doarine , but it is faid. Hi wtnt
«T»ay forroTvjul , Sic. curfed be that perfon which
goeth away forrowful, when Chrlft and an idol is put
In the ballance together , and wbofe hearts confents
rather to take the idol than Chrift ; I would only fay
this by the way to you. Are there not many here,
that if they would tell that which is their praftice,
they might condemn themfclvcs for this , that ab-
fcoce anddiftance with Chrift was never fo great a
burden to their fpiritsas the wantoftheaftual en-
^ymenti and fruiuon ofan idol : and doth not this
Aeak that yc prefer yeur idols before Chrifl ? not
thU many hut Barrabast is the eurfed divinity ofma-
ty Of your hearts.

The fecopd thing which I would fpeak to you , is

i!j
* *^^^'?^*° *°"^ "Of ^«lay to give obedience» this precious and foul concerning command of

viPKPing his heart : I know there are fomc that doth
^or limply deny obedience to thi»command,but thcy
Boqpone the giving obedience unto it untill ano-
tfccf omc. I would only fty this to fuch , Bo^a/? not

t0mrroi» , jor jt imw not T»bat a day wiU
r49t Jtrtb: Ifyc keep uot your hearts to day, it will
r« great difficulty for yon to keep them tb morrow;
Tcforc fellow the practice of David , / madt haSt,
dtiaytd not to iifftby tommandrntnu , Pfiil. no.
Amoogfl wWch wc cencefvcjK made haflc to
\um commandiBeotofkeepbc hk heart

ly , W< wouU fay this utm yoa ofthe duty
^ yotirjiean^ ifye wouldkcep your hearts
l[e mSi cnienainiticfe (out a^l^Mnd ejccel-

^'^itliiojKJMr hearts, ^th^rwife there will
' Wyout .y^;iaw8)fol»)ilityfor

I
tt ..:

ouiht to \etp his heart. loo
to keep them. The firtt gueft that mufl be dwelling
In your hears is oar bleffed Lord Jefus Chrift,he muft
dwell in your hearts by Faith. Secondly, the word
of God mufl dwell in your hearts by love

i and if
once ye hide his word in your hearts, then ye would
be helped to keep your hearts, and that with much
advantage andgain. Thirdlyjfye would keep your
hearts, the love ofGod mutt dwell in them , and if
thcfc were

, Indeed
, your attainments , then wc

might pronounce that I'entcnce upon you , Thepeact
fj
God that palfeth all underliandifii, (haU ketp, ( aim a garifon 3 rw hearts and minds in ]efuf Cbrifi,

4. Yc ffiould keep the fear and dread ofGod within
your hearts.Study to live under the dlvlneapprehen-

.

fion of the Omnipotent Majcfty of Godj we conceive -

the little taking up ofthe Omnlfciency ofGod , of
the Oninfpotency of God, and of the terrors ofGod,
hath a preat and efpecial iafluence upon your neglcft •

of the duty ofkeeping your hearts.
Fourthly, There is this which we would fpealt

from this duty of keeping the heart, and it is Ail.

k I.
P'^°P®^*^ '"'^^'"1 things that ye would cnde^^

''^l-u -n-
"'""S'^o ^^^V your hearts from thcm.Firrt, ^

a Cbnflran would fludy to keep his heart from the
deceits thereof, and from thefe ftrong delufions itut
It fpeaks

: This is the great myfterie of iniquitie,|lat
even our hearts will deceive our own hearts, and
lludy to brmg them to ruine : Taf^e heed ye deceivi
not your felvesy &c. faith Jiumiah, orasthewori
may be rendered , take heed ye deceive not your
louls, I Cor. ^. ig. Let no mm deceive himfetf, &t, and
Gal. 6. 7. B.' not dttiived^God is not moc(edy jor.yplfat
a man fomth that {hall he alfo reap.lt is certaia dirt
arc many foul-dcflroyers, and felf-decciversaraomr(l
•IS, their hearts fpeak peace to them,when there isno'
peace to them from Godjand in fpcaking to this,thtc
aChriftlan fhould keep his heart from tiie deceiving
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of his own heart. I fhall fpeak a Iictle ro two things r.
wh2t are Acfc deceits that lodges in the heart of man
And there is this firft deceit of the heart of man,

the mofl (infill thing that can be; we can put a fjro-
rable titJe and name upon ir,and there are few fins
which any arc lying under , but they can put a favo-
rable title upon them ; Do not many call their pre-
fumptions faith?Are there not many that callfecurity
peace?Arc there not many that call palFion zeal? re
there not many that call their !ukewarmncrs,and in-
diftercncv in things ofGodlinefs, their fpiritual wif-
dom?And are there not many that cal their miibclicf
humility?Are there not many who call their vain pro-
digality mortification to the things ofa World?And
nkcwife,arc there not many which call their worldly
wtadednefs, frugality? This was the deceit ofJ^itw,
twt called his proud loring ofa Kingdom zeal

:

£•**/«, faith he , and bibold my %tglfor thtLord,
whereas if he had fpoken the language of his own
neart.he might have fald, Btheld my lulfor myftff.

' Secondly.Therc is this deceit of the heart ofman,
nwt the moft excellent and choice things ofGod.our
netrt.can put an unplcafant name & conftruftion up-
on the/r,as for inftance,are there not miny who call

. ieg!ernershypocrifie?ind are not many who call hu-
«wty of fpirit flupidity?and are there not many who
cm zeal for God ra/hnefs ? This was the ciufe that
jaufed ^«)<i^fall, he called believing in God, tempt-
TOof God : irvill not tempt God, faith he, while in
the mean time he was prelTi?d to faith in God; it is a
CDfffefl praftlce in the hearts ofmany, they puta falfe

fObe Bpon godlinefs.and ftudies then to flee from it,

i»K like the praftice of the Jews , they put a fearlit

fihiufw chrili, and thtn mocked him.

Their is this third deceit of the heart ofmany, that

doth preftnt as impediments and diverfions to hin-

4:r III ttpm the cxercife ^f duty,I would pofe you,0

Chri-

tught t6 J^tp his htart. m
Chriflians , wbca went ye to duty , but there was
fomething that your hearts propofed a divcrfion from
theexercife of that duty? thisis clear, Pnv.26.
13. Tntjlnatlijd man faithy thtn is. a Lion it the way,
aLientfs in the finds : he prcfems to himfelfan ima-
ginary impediment 10 divert him from his duties;
which words points out the folly of thcexcufe,feeing
there ufcs not to be Lions in the ftreets , nor in the
high ways, they frequenting more in folitary and dc-
fert places; this is alfo clear in fong $. 5 . where the *l
carnal and fecure heart of the fpoule , when (he i»*|
called toopen toChrifl.fhc prcfents this impediment,

^

I have Put offrnj coat, fcow (hali I put it en?l have waflf
tdmyfeet^ boii> (hall i defile tbim ? I (hall only lit

fpeakfng of thefe impediments, which our curfed'

hearts doth propofe to divert us from duty, inftaBce
them in the cxercife of prayer , that our heart doth^
propofe fevcral impediments to divert us from that,

Rrccious and foul-concefnlog duty of prayer , aod I
sail name fire impediments which our curfed tad

carnal hearts dctfh prefent to hinder us from that d«kr
t]^,aftcr God hath prefented to us a golden opportu-
nity for doing of the duty.

Firft, Our carnal heart doth propofe this im|KdiJ^f

'

ment, O fay ye, I am not in a praying frame,apd (V If

I muft defifl from this duty of prayer at this tfi|t. I
wouldfay to fuch that defifl from prayer,becaufe1^
are not m a praying frame,thefe two words;Firft,I>o
ye fuppofc the way to attain to a praying framcM to
dcfi^fl from prayer?fhould ye not go to prayer,that y«f

may be helped to win to a praying frame. a..=Do ye j
never go to prayer but whrn yc arc in a prtyilg 11

frame. I fuppofe ye pray not once in a weM chcnt
and it is much if ye pray once in a month, if yeprtrl
not but when yeare in a praying frame. ^-^

The fecond impediment is,our hearts tells is^lt utt'^

be more advantage not to pray, than to pray kMi»i^
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times a Chriftian will be under that conviftion, that

he doth more offend God in praicr.than in defifting

frorn Praicr , and upon that account we do fold our
hands, and neglefti this dutie. Firft.l would fay this

to fuch, it is indeed a fad and afflifting thing, the of-

fending ofGod fo mich in praier,but it is far faddcr to

give over prayer. Secondlie,! vvoald fay this to fuch,I

^
can hardlie believe that ever ye can offend (Sod fo

;jjiiuch isuppter, as by the total negleft of that dutie.

There IS this hard impediment which our hearts

loth propofe to divert us from duties,and efpecially

Srom theexercifc and dutie of praier, we argue thus

with our fclves, we arc not under the fcnfible neccffi-

^^ of what we need; and fo we fay,we will not go to

God *t this time,for if we pray under fuch a cafe,we
witlturQ but ccrmplcnienters with God , we wDlbut
Mki/ft him with our mooth , and He to him with oar
toaijgac. Iwould fay this to fiich , the befl wty to

'^"I^P y<>H''
^*'^ '° ^^^ fenfible convi^ian ofyour

^CWtic , is to be murh in the excrcife of praier, a

f -Oiriflian mufl pray for forrow of fin.if he wast it, a

^irfiriftian myfl pray for fcnfe of neceiTityJf he wantir;
1^* ft aGhriftian mart pray for tendernefs.when he wants

if. Praier b the univerfal meflenger which we mufl
l^viOMiiantlie fend to God for the fupplie of all our ne-

T«ics; ThcreisnotacafewhichaChriftiancanbe

tjmf prater may go to God as a meflenger for a re*

pedie to fuch a cafe when he ftands in need.

Tlie fourth impediment which our carnal hearts

jproijioreth to divert us fro n praicr,is, our hearts are

rianfeder one right majftick apprchenfion ofGod,

^^.tfnAt^'yc fay, if we go to praier at this time, we will

bcgnilde of the third command , in tailing his holy

^"'ynigVAtn. If we goto praier at this time , faith

' deceiving hearts, we will but run our felves into

It 6o»/0 \ptAl(_ to God as to our comfanion, I confefs

H afiidi thing to go to God without fome divine

I ex-

(-

»»ght to i^iep his heart. *,?
cxprefrion ofhis foveraigntie,and Ma)cftic;and would
lay this to you , I think it is one of the moft fad and
undeniable evidence of the little grace cfGod which
Is in the hearts of many,that conHantly in their prai-
ers they fpcak to God as tp their companion : but I
would aik this quefllon at you.Whcn went ye to prai-
er but ye might find your ht.rts fhort-coming in the
dueapprehenfionoftheM^j.ftieofGod.
The lart impediment uli. hour carnal hearts dotli-

propofe,to divert us from the excrcife of praicr,is thitWe fay (many of us) that it is an inconvenient tim?
foi the exertife rf that dutie , therefore our l>earti
faith

, that we fhould delay the time »f praying till a
more convenient fcafoD,;,( cording to that praaicein
Hag. 1.2. The time is net come, the time thjt the Urds
beuft (hoHld be bH4lt. It isthecurfed prafticeqfour
hearts

,
that when God prefentsan occafion to ftrar.

we delay praying at that time under the expe^titS
of a more convenient feafon for going about that da.
tie

i juft like that word which Felix (poke to P«*/we fpcak that to our occafion j O.occafion that it pre!
rented to me, to pray in. Go away at this timu ant
at a mou ctnvtnient Uafon i will call for thee aiaht
I would fay tins to thcfe which doth fo wudt
llight the opportunities prefcntedto themtoararn-
I would only fjy thefe three word? unto you , wh.;
doth fo

; tirf 1, What know ye, even \t which IBght
the call ofGod to go about prayer? What know ye^
I fay

, but that may be the laft call from heaven thif

'

ever ye fhall get to pray ? I would have ChriRiui^
and all of you that are here,mcdi(ariDg uponi^5r
when occafion is prcfented to you , ye mighT '

thus with your felres , I mutt imbrace thiioo
Jor I know not but this may be the laftocea
Secondlie, I would fay this to you which flights
occafioos to pray, when the next occafion i'pn
«a to yau

, |c will bt more wific for the exeit

rwJerT
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prayer ; and when the oonvenienr time that ye did
propofe to your fclves is come, ye will then defer
it till another time. Thirdly, I would fay this unto
you who flights thefe golden opportunities that are
prefentcd to you to pray in,knoyv this for a certainty

the flighting ofoccafions is a difobcdience to the com-
mandment ofGod, would ye know what areoccali-
ons to pray ? they are even Gods call, inviting you
to go about that duty , and if you flight that occafi-

. on, thecallofGodis flighted by you.

,
There Is this fourth deceit of the heart of man,

which we would prefs you to fludy to efhew , and
, It is,the heart of man ftudies by all means to extenu-
ate finjand make it fecm little when it is not fo, this

h one of the great deceits of the heart, according to
' dsit of Solomon, So is the mm that dtctivtth his ntiih-
b»»^ and he will add that as an excufc, wij / not in

^m ? I will tell you three great faults which are in-

cident to Chriftians. Firft, There are fome that look
upon their perfedions through a multiplying gUf>

,

their perfedions appear to be more than they are,

the Church oiLaodicta. was guilty of this fault, fup-

pofingherfelftohave attained to much p.rfeftion

Jind to great I«ngth in duties, when indeed fhe had
aitt«|ned to nothing. Secondly, There is fome, they
looliupon their fins , through an extenuating glafs,

they are like the unjufl Steward, when they owe an
hundredTalents.tlicy go and write down fifty Third-

ly, their iniquities which they are convinced of.and

forced to charge upon themfelves, they fludvto
ace them, and fai'h, U it not a littlt ont i and
defire it to be fpared.

Uft deceit of the heart is, the heart doth of-

preach peace, when there is no peace from
am perfwaded of ehis,lct all the perfons that

within thefe doori , be afked of that queftion,

frhcdicr or not they lure fiith la God,or peace with

God.^

ought to {tep his heart. , , <

w^i^ r
''P, ' \^^'^ ^'' "°' many,but their hearts

would fay
,
they have peace with God : O that is adamnable dec ,r of u.e heart , tlut oftentimes it

prcaclie^ pe-ce to a mai: or woman, where there isno ptace to rhe.n from God. I (hall otily to make
this dealt to appear more lively ,n its native colours,
r.y this of ,t. Ku-t, That it is a mort myft- rious and
itrong deceit of the heart that wul fo fpeak peace to
a man, fonict.mes the word uill fpeak war to a manand >et his heart will fpeak peace to him ? ^nd O isnot that a myfterious deceit, that I fuppofe if an An-
gel (rom Heaven

, would preach that Doftrine toyou
,
that there Is no peace betwixt God and you.m-nv of >our hearts would ffor ail that) preach and

fpeak peace to your felves. And fecondlyfthis malfd
It a mofl myftcnous deceit, that fomctinies your con-
fciencesdoth declare and preach to you that vouarenot at peace with God yet over the belh ofJhar^C
crtion,your hearts will preach peace toym. Third-

S.iJa^T''" "* l^olmyflerious deceit, thjtnot.wthftandmg your hvcs and converfations, that they
diific to >our (elres and others rhat you are at eami-
tie with God, yet yourhearts will preach peace to

Now the fecond thing that we would fay tovoafrom this.w^. That a Chrillian .Tioald keep his hdlitfrom the deceivingsofliis own heart, and it is tilsye would mainly g«rd this, ye uould mainlygwH
againft difcouraj^ements, this our bleflcd Lord Tefu.
preHes, Johm^.i. Let notytur hurts bi troii'

'

fcc. And It IS clear , tills is dehorted , PhirBtcmUl Ur nothing , fee. and m?fd. 42.,w-i doth ( as ft were) expoftutate with hi
loul for being difcouraged and caft down. • i
ipcaking to this , tlut a Chriftian flrould tm
gainit difcouragemcnts. I fhall fpeak unto twoil
aod the firft fliall be to the rife of difcoi;
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and from whence it doch fpring. And Tecondly,! fhalt

fpcakco fome confidcMtions to prds this upon you

that yc would keep yoar felvcs from difcouragcmcnt.

And firft, wc conceive that difcourageniKBt it a-

rifcs from this , when a Chriflian hath no vifible vi-

ftory over his idols , then his difcouragemcnt comes

apace upon him : A Chriflian after long wreftling

with his idols, lufh and corruptions, and hath little

viftory over them,hc is prone,aBd ready to draw that

fad conclufion , thtrt is no htNy kut thit once be(UaU

^ fall by the hand offome of bis iiols.

f The fccond rife ofdifcouragcmcnt.is, from Chrifts

-^' withdrawing of the fenfible iranifcrtations of his love,

tod ofhis prefence , Pfal, 50. 7. Thou didjl hide thy

ftce^ and I was troubled. And it is clear, in the pra-

dice of the difciples , the withdrawing of Chrifls

l|j)dily prefence , it made forrow to fill thiir hearts. I

oonfefs there arc not many which are Tick of the di'-

cife of difcouragement under abfence with Chriil,

bat however , it hath been the rcafon of his own dif-

-CiHifagemfnt, when Chrift for many days had abfcn-

'id( himfelf from them.

Thirdly, this is the rife of difcouragement, when

iliriftiaa hath no return ofhis prayers , Urn. 9. 8.

4Smnpare<l with verfe 18. \^hcrc in verf> 8. he crys out,

tt/btn I cry andfhout, hi (huttttn >yut my prarr ,
and

mfe i8.h: draws that fad conclufim, my hopeM f y

Smith is perijhed fom the Lord , The nor gertit^ re-

3S of prayer hath heeb an occjfion of much difpu-

he good will ofGo i, and a foundation of aiuch

iragcment to his a^Hti people,

urthly this is the tifeof difcsuragemcnt, when

ihian doth interpret the lad and aflRii^tit^g dii-

'
JOS ofGo'l, and he conceives that there is

^ but wrath fpcaking to him therein 1
then he

k-iotoa greaifit of difcouragement , as in Liw.

»t f. 17. sonpiired m^ verft 18. where the riie of

ki. jkr "^^ ** kffp Wi heart.

;<»«/*, and all the terrors Jfri'Jr /"'^f^^'J of bis

hey Mnnoe prT« etv™fcr "^ '"'"""ecmcnt
l>f»ycr 1 moll S,„!S?j' • ''"^.'""Siiieiic imk«

k »mfor,cd with theco»f.i„|o« "f gS5

IwlI^diS'"*
«'°«''"«o"» prtft yo„°„p„,

t^^

*
'J
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him , nor fpeai^ any mort in his Name, &c. A foul that

is under die excrcire of Faith , troves fwittly is the

Chariots of Aminadab^bat a foul that is under the ex-

erciie of difcouragcmcDt , moves as the Chariots of

Pba'-aoby heavily.

Lafily, there is this confideratioo, to prefs you to

guard againft difcouragement, and it is this,mi(bclief

and difcouragement is the mother of Apoftacy» as is

dear, Um.i. 8. (htfigbed^ad what followed upon.?

Mdturnith bacl^ardy aid it is no wonder dilcou-

ragemcnt ^row big with child of Apoflacy, bccaufe

it makes duties become taAelcfs.

Now the red of the things which we would have

Chriftian keeping his heart from, we (hall only but

ime rhem briefly unto you. The third frame that

;hrifliao fhould keep his heart from , is from an

ipaticnt frame , he fnould fludy to make his heart

:p filence to any crofs that comes to him frooi the

id of God.FourthIy,he fhould keep his heart from

iiling frime.not to be taken up in an immoderate
fuit after the things of the world. Fifthly, he

lid keep |iii heart from an untender frame , he

lid Hudy always to. keep his heart tender , that

lay have <hat divine foftnefs, that hii heart may

} likew^fe, he is to keep his heart from an un-

tying frame,to be u every occafion in a fit temper

fpiritifor the duty ofpttyet. LaAly, he is to keep

heart from a (ecure frame, always to be upon the

;h lowefiand wait for the motioas of Chrifl : and

[e are three things,che motions of which a Chri*

fliould cake up. Firfl , he fhould take iip the

of Chrift, to hear if he can take up the rao*

the fbiiad ofChrlfts feet coming over the

luimof Bfrbfr. Secondly, He fhould dUce up

insofhisconlcience, that he may not be

_ when fin awakes. Thirdly, He fhould take

Mtioii of the heirt , to fce^what frame it If
i

in i A .hrinian fhouWyable to w ite a diurna ofhi« own heart, that in fuch an hour offt,ch a dav Iwas^n a believing frame,,and in (uch an hour oJLha day I was in a difcouraged fra ne an\l ;« r u
tar of fuch , da,,,(oughfhife my'riSl lot*

the prMchlDgofrteGofpH, givTT&lrecon(a„«onwhar ™a, p„vok. ?oJ ,1 giJc^c^rTji^f?,

The firfl confideration is , will vp mnr.j- i
-

marchlef. and .ranfcendcn^exSe^^^^^^^^^

rur^h^'iSw*
""^-^'^ notthattranfJend n be,

Z^S^S^* ^l'^ a-^i mi thy heart, Pfal: 2^ , tI
Pftmift prepth opening to ChriftLpS

^^dth^'i'
" V^;,"8T*^"' ^he^«^"h he preOefh

'

this at you
( o ye hard hearted) is it not marvdJe'

condcfcentions ofChrift : Doth not his comini?rom heaven, preach that Doftrine, Myjonhv

Law or
•

K^°^^ "A^'^ ^'"8 born^unde

mrt f And doch nor his being bom infolronduion .re,duhac doarineU/"4 -^^^^
*'^r;> Ancf if notinng will perfvvade you 5iSj^

KV'"^

m^.

¥^:

hi

m

'^

'
I
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Your hearts to ChriA, yc would takcalookofthofe
five wounds which he received in his bicfled body }

FirA,dochno' the wound that he ceccived in hisrighc

hand preach this, My /oi, giu mt thy hurt i Second-

ly, doth not the wound that he got io his left hand,

fircach this Do&t'inc^A^ fin,givt mt ffey httrt? Third-

V, doth not the wound that he rcccired in his pre-

cious fides, preach this foulconcerning doArine, My

f$9y givt mt thy htart ? Aad likewife, doth not the

wounds which he received in his blefled legs, preach

this doftrine, My fan, givt mt thy hturt f O, were ye

never conOrained to with for ten thoufand hearts,

eo ware and bedow them upon himfOh! What hearts

^l|uve yc, which rcfufes the offers of fo noble and con-

itefcendlne a Prince \

The third confidcration is , if ye wiH look upon

tfe things which intrcats you to give Chrift your

irts, ye cannoc but give them unto him. Chrifl

.^-lll^s , O , come and give me your hearts , neceOity

i^ S O, go and give Chrifl your hearts : and we fay

:
^'i^^BCwi'c. O give Chrift your hearts to keep.
'" vThe fourth confidcration is , Will ye look upen

Ke anfpeakable difadvantages which attends thofe

|t will not give their hearts to Chrifl. I would fay

1 by the way, there are two balUnces upon which

^ weigh our hearts, FirO/ome weighs their hearts

** the iMllance ofthe SanAuary, and they are found

M. Secondly,Somc weighs their hearts in the bal-

ce of deceit, and they are found without fault:

^now fay this to thcperfon which will not give

hearts to Chrid, I defy all the angels in heaven

eak forth their unfpeakable difadvantages, yea,

hall be the befl preacher of it in that day : and

lame thcfe three inexpreffiblc difidvantages to

^Firft, if ye give not Chrift your hearts.Chrifl

;your eternal enemy: and in the (^ntrair to

irecious dodrine which he once preached,

ctmt

ought to {ttf his heart j2iCnmiunto mt, he fhall pronounce that fad fcntencea-
gainft you , Di^infrom mt ; and therefore as yc
would not engage Chrift to be your eternal enemv
ye would give him your hcirrs. o, the Gofpe! vcn.

? J
"^

Ji * crucifiea Saviour, wiil be more rerrible,

'

lad and fcarful,than the vengeance of the Law,Chrift
IS the beft friend,aiid the moft ten ibie foe. The fe-
cond difadvanragc is

, ye /hall be eternally Oiuc out
from the enjoyment of the blei'ed company ofAn-
gels, and from the foul? of juft men madeperfeft-
and q , therefore meditate and confider upon this*
vvhatitistobefeparafecd from the Father , rhe firii
perfon ofthe bIclTed Trinity, and from the Son, thd

u^J^r^a^'u
°y^^,l^'«ff^<» Trinity i and from th?

HoIyGhofl,the third perfon of the bJelTed Trinity**
and from all the blefled Society which are in heavit
And the laft difadvantage is, ye (hall be keptunS
there everlaftmg chains , even allof vou which

'^
not give your hearts to Chrift. Ifye be not under
cverlaHmg chain of love

, ye fhall be under the
verlalting chams of wrath. I fuppofc if the i

/tout hearted finncr here, ifhe could but a mou

A u^
^"c <^fi'ngsof thcdamnedCifit wercgr,

cd ro him ; he would not delay to give his hc3dSk th
wl irl't.

The h<\Co^ftdtrat!»n i«, O c-^nfider thefcJnfiiit,-
etjnal and unchangeable advantages that thofef^
whtch gives their hearts to Chrifl, we conceive if »li ,
the Angels in heaven would preach together upo

'^^'

unfp arable blefledpefsoftheSiintjin heaven,
would always ck)fc their fentences with this ,.

unfpeikable joy which attends thofe that are
'

ted to that bltffed life. There are five thing;
are unchangeable to chriftians, and five thin
arc unchangeable to reprobats. There is
which 1$ unchangeable ro the Saints : (\
here their communion with God fhall be

W

C *
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^<'
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abk J for after they ftall win to heaven, they ftaHbe under a continual and bleiTed emanation of ChrJfls

Kfi^r; ?T^i^ '
^'^'^y ^'" »^^^"" ""Change-

able Jove AchriflDnsIbvewhllehcishcre, isltke
UBto the Moon, fubjeft to many viciffitudes, and al-
terations

i but afrerward when they /hall be in hca-ven
,

rhcir love fljajl be uncliangeablc. Thirdh'
His holinefs fhal then 6e uncliangeable when oi ce he
rhall put OS the robe ofChrifts righteoufncfsrhe fhall
then fiog that fong, o dutk, y^hm is thy ft/ni > And

r^7n' ut"' V^-^ Wflor; ? Fourthly, praife toGod niall be unchangeable-, O, what a pleafam fight

£!-lu ^^5o'f<^;h« fouls of jufl men made perfca,
*^ith harw m their hands finging thefe pleafam foncs
imo G«d Rioft fweetly ? lUUtlufah f bim that fits t,
^1 thront, and t» tbi lamb which Uvtsfer (vir,thtit
YIM IS MAit hkt tbt fin 0fa rtady writtr , there is
It fuch a complaint uttered by Aiofit in heaven, / <«
nan9J/hwfPt(chMthcT doth Jeremiah now com.

Srr'Ji Mu'^'^"!'''"'''^"^- fifthly, defircs
fer God rh ill be unchangeablej a christian while he
Jere below.wiH d. fire God now, and within a little
^Ic he will define hij idols, bur then when hefliil
above

, his dtfires aft«r God /hall be unchangc-

kod ui»oa the contrary there arc <i»e things.fr
Dgeable in the lot of a reprobate, andof thefc
r will not give Chrifl their hearts. Fir/l. their

K°"/vT ^^'^ ^." •'c ""Changeable , when
ic they fhall go down into the pit , there /hall be

fff
<*' coming up Main

: Ah , ye would think
rthis, what a life fliall it be to be under ihceter-
tcommuntcationfrom Chri/ls prefcnce F Obwknew Chrift, and bflievcd wh:t a one he were,

linlfir?"
*""'• '• "^hc reprobate /h.H have

!^^*i'^ A"n u'
^ !'*^ "'>>' h« ftd when the

Bce ofGod /hall be fquizing the marrqwoutof
hit

. »Meht to ^ep his heart. 1 2

2

his bones, and when he ii eternally /hut up in thefe
Horrible flames, and out ofthem to have no redemp-
tion ? a. Reprobates,thcy /hill have an unchangeable
hatred agam/l God.and God /hall have an unchange-
aWe agam/t them, and I cannot wifh a greater mifc-
ry to any

, than for Chri/t to have an unchangeable
hatred againft them. Fourthly,ye that are aliens from
God,ye/hall fin unchangeably, ye fhall never ceafe to
MB

, and ye /hall never ceafe to be tormented : on
thefe two eternity /hall be fpcnt. Laftlv , Your in-
ward anxiety and tortcrinj; 0/ confcicnce fhall beon-
chapgeablcthat worm /hafl never die, but /hall etcr-
iwlly gnaw your confcience.
Now what /hallwe fay more ? we have fet life ai^

death before you , and whither of them will ve iB
h"ce ? O that ve would imbracc Chrift, even vrX
ouiChrift I ind give over your hearts to that bj
Lord / U islike in thefc days , that the devil
purcbafcd many Harpers to himfelf, to fing that I

' ** »'tfirfram villo^y : the curfc of a crucifie«

u3^
"""ll eternally come down upon the hci

thefe thjt will not give tlieir hearts to Chri/l,
you that will give or hath given your hearts too
theeternalbleffingofChrift /hall come upon
hearts. Behold, the day is coming fO Atheifl
y^ '««>«W (pve ten tbonfand worlds for one invi
UgAt^o/pel again j and ye would be contv

^^^Wi^^len thoufand yean in hell for one preai
"^*a " "*" he denyed to you ! O, therefore 1

with/land ChriftsoflFers ; take him , ye wimm for a loolc: and know, that if ycwill
him nowjhis heart /hall burn with hatred aga
and one day ye /hall curfe your curfed hear?
hatred yt bare to him. Now to Y^ wt
you tolmbrice hJsoffcr,be praife.

F4
^^>.
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S E K M N VIII.
Micah 6. 9.nt urds v»ut crya-h nnto tbt Citj . Mndth,man,f^if^omMfu thy nam,, biaryniiR^

I^i'd
who hath ayoomtd it.

'"J*»ftim

Tb aqurft,0D that is hard to determinc,whcther
the grcatRcft of God, or the condcfccndcncy ofGod be thcgreateft Myftcryj but O! when both

Ji. "i^J'"'.'°«"'^'^'^^'^y
mike up t matchlefs mv-

dom fr^ ih
•"''* :y*^"» naore terrible than wif-dom (roin which nothing can be h d^ And v«t what

J^s morc(vvccr,tha« the love therewith he hathllo"

Ibr"V?iV*"''*^''?"8*'"'''«"'^*''»«««* which doth
Jt oflF^I fafpKion > I would oi»Jy fay thli unto you

djj^ hath been fpeakiog to you diverfe wajs , .nJ by'^'»erent rt.mgs wind .6 thcApoftlci^ateJ *CrI

gjf
'-rf.M.SoI may fay,thrre i« not , vo?« by whJhW fpcaks to you that needs to be « BarUrilnlpX

in an itn^toiKH tongue.
rwrnnmnifu^

bonfcfs it Is fad, that when God condefcendj to
Jr

unto us fo ,nany different ways, that th5«
Jd

be fo many wh.ch fhould to. their ears a"fnorfomctowhortj Chrift hath ^#W, andthcv

i.and oh, W.H ye totUn,m> \ Sould fay this»he djy may be approching when G/jfr»i,Rod$
'
''v« 'ro.' r';!'"

^ro«^" teachers from 3?c

I l^C-h w •
"J^^ianing to preach that word

U «^hich B,n >. a ,,. ^ Gtnnathn. ft, th,t ^"'^
' t'- '^ y*' •'^" nothea/ken to

Ihcjoiceand mouth of his preachers, he wifl

rChriftinhisRods, m his Ordinances, and«
, 'nwnoithttpJaccan^/«^a»4 . ,

Mi

»« when ,e nf.teXh'SX&T'"-
from God; Frft whi-n Jlfuii "'*^"t things

Rorfs , whenveLl rTorV^^^
*^"h fiJcw

•^nguaje of th'/m""; wh7 ST^^^^
ftrangc and profound UnguTi^Xf?, S^?"'°
underftand. Secondl« »k^ « ..^^ '"'" "or
filcnt G(S when veSi 7^"J^ ^" '"'^« ^'th a
hear voT* ThL^ u

^^^^ '° '^'"' »«** he fhall not

notknowthelancujpeof rh^J, cvJ "' ^^ ^^'* 4«
fhanmeawithtSlSX^t'^je.:^^^

m\ not girc you leave to fall and dcoart anrf n^

=.sa.«£si;a3.
mir- Jljf* r "'. y* '"^" "<^er know what the d-"^ ' '

mife calls for, what the thrcatnings cilhfnr Kwhat the commands clI for, whcX ffch f

I7"ln6^'j:^
','•"'* Jt^^^-'il^noti^delfyoa and when there fhall be none to olead

J^Vh^n^eTirr"^'^S for rlu
^'"/'y '° ''^'''" ^hat are left , dopray for this people, nor inrcrceed for them

the r5,^"l
"^harh fpoken to us in the ftill voi

y^^A I^' ",'* ^-^ h^'hfpo'<en to us in the w

Lr^r?
may the n,^, ^j^^ P ,^^

that wnrH *.
'•'"''

°^^^S' '
'»Ve fometim^s

Bttt to come to the ivor'ds
, io this Cha

F-

5

iil-Mfc^

fl

f
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ia< Gods thriatning Rod.
Prophet hath been leading a (kd proccfs againO this

people, for the negleft of duties which were lying at
the door, and now we have in this verfe the conclu-
fion of if,and thefcopc whereof is this, (hewing the
people that the Lord would fend a more fharp paf-

fiige if they will not obej. And in.it there are four
things confiderable.

Firfl, Wc have an enccl'.ent exhortation given to

hear the rod, and by it , is not oaly mejned to take
op what the Rod fpcaks, but alfo , /f*« bath apptint-
tdit.

Secondly,TltereJsthat cxccIle«tconfider«tion to
prcft tbcm unto it , it is the Lords voice, we may fiy

iliat of*the Rod, which wasf^id of Herod in another
fiiiftjt is the voice ofGod^and not ofman.

Thirdly,Wc have the people to whom the Exhor-
Ition is given j and It is unto the Citjy that is, to S*-

y/«,and to the bordering Towns thereabout, now
r r^afon why the Lords voice cryeth unto the City
:her thun to the Coumrey, the reafon of it is eirhcr

\ the City ordinarily hath moft eminent tokens of
mercies and rcfpefts ofGod>hich being abufed

ikes Godcfpccially ro contend with them, ortlfc
yufc of thisjordinarily moft prophanity is broach-
within the City, and doth vent it felf thence inro

Countrey, accordi.ig to that word which isfpo-
I of Jrufnitm, thjtfrom it profltinity loes out unto

Cokntrey or whole Land.
"he fourth thing in the words, is the pcrfoas that

1 hear the voice of the Rod, the Lords voice, and
"

, The man $} wifdom (hall fet thy Name , or as the

Is may be rendered, the man of rubffanre,or of
|

itial Wifdom -, which fpeaks, that it is one of

rtteft follies that is imaginable, not to hear the

of the Lord, amj his threatning^Rod.
laft thing in the words, it the way how the

vvifdom fvini. 80 the right uft-making and

The firft thing which we fhall take lotice offro

ut^lT'''
'*"*'^^« "^*^ "'Shting ofCv^n duS

IT ^^u^\^ "P®" * P«fon or peoplcthefe hilvvhich chey know to be duties ,W y«i^^^^^^^

fad an^^V*'""' '/'>;* ^' '» the Vote-rXnnSr^
oerfin «?!"'"? ^^''S ^' ^ifpleafure ofGod mperfoa or people. This s clear, L«^f la ^, r
r;;^p^^ich{nor.etkbisUrdslnir
not hmfe.'i neither doth according to bis lilt Dbtmnw^th many Pipes. And that wordln V'T
tbemj„ they have ^nown the way ofthe Lord\ ana

[^tyhave Mlfitther broken the yoak, and Wi
^nds. And what follows? verfel ^fberZrior^t ^tki Forreji (hall fl.y them . ko^ ,7^

^11 ^/y,Pfoft«"<^^ ihemfelve. to know,
^

IJS^i '•^^*'? "*' ^' ^'*- This is giv;i,

if *• m»tj ,not mvtHmu Ic » pi
'

'
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impiety and protinitv u,' peopk is come to t wonder-

ful hcight;vvhcn they ran fin a^ainfl light and know-

ledge. Now in fpejking of thi» more fully , I fliall

fpeak to fomc aggrJvatjoii$ of the fin of flighting

known duties.

The firft Agiriviuion Is, when a pcrfoo flights du-

ty after the finfulneJi of that fin hath been difcovCKd

unto him, and ingrarcn on his confcicnce.- O, that

is a mighty aggravation of that fin, This Is ckar,

Hof. $. 2. And the rivolttfs art profonnd to mal^tflaugh-

ttr, though Ihavt been a tebul^tr ejtbem all. Nch. 9.

,29. and have teflified again^ tbtm ^
jtt thtj dtait

proudly , and bearl^ned not to thy eommtndmntf ^ hut

^ned agAin^thyjudgementi^lr-onf^it finning agAift

iviftionsofconfcicncc fcfpeciilly when they arc

p ) it rgreater fin than to fin ^gainft light, tl.b

ideed to fin x%ith a lifted up hand , and not to

nor be afhamed , nor yet to be afraid to com-

niquity. Know now therefore, there are m'any

that flight known duties, nqtwithflanding of

, and the convittions ofconfciencc which they

had for doing fo. I would only fay to that pcr-

be afraid and ftand in awe, left the day may be

oachlng, when God fhall ceafc to be a reprover

jfou.and the reins fhal be laid on your own neck,

ou ftial! be as a wild afs Cnnffitg up the vind.

At fecond Aggravation oi llignting known dutie5»

icn a perfon flights known duties after God hath

difcovering difcontent with another perfon for

"in , when we fee the juf\ice of God overtaking

.T perfon for flighting of a known duty and \ct

rrfon which ftands befide,is not afraid to perfift

Tame fin.thisis clcir,/(r. ^.8. Andjfaw^-mhen

ibeft caujes wb/reby bucfi Jliding ifiail ctwmitui

', Ihadfutbttawayy andgavtberM biUifdi-

btr trtacheroMs ftflir Judahfwr/i not^but vent
' the barlit alk AQd if he hid laid, though

» ^ /..
G0ds thrtatning nod. .^^

Juiah hare beheld what I have done to frttl for her
whoorifh carriage, yet notwithftanding of this, /Ar-
y^tnt and played tbt barlrt Mlfo.l confefs this is a oxtZ-
er aggravation thanthe former,and it fpcaks thatfuch^
a finner(in a mannerJhath given a defiance to the^Ju.
nice of Godjsnd hathcryed out^'in a mannerVIiW
notjvhat God will do, I will do my pleafure. "f-

The third AigrAvgtion of the fin of flighting know»
J? ] i* V^*^" P*'^®"s '^'g'^R J^nown duties af-

ter God hjih begun to contend with them for fo do-,
ing, thish a mighty aggravationoffin, as is clear in 2
i^«/. 57. I?. For^ht iniquity ef his rtfvttintfnefs was M
rifrotb.and fmote him : l hid me and was wrothy andm
yfentonfrowardly^in the way of his bear(. After a isM
fon hath haa the Rod fhaken over his head,and hSt
drunk fomcthmg of the juftice ofGod , for ftiohi
fuch a dufy ,> et to perfift in it, O that is a fcarlct 1

mighty tranfgreflrioa
, and yet are there not

here who are fuch ?
The fourth ^^r-Jt-a^/o* offlighting known (

1$ , v^hen a perfon flights known duties upo
imal remprationsjfs not this ccrtain.a word ofa 1

tation,the halfofa wordjyea the very nod of a 1

^tion will put us from the doing ofknown di
Yea, fometimcs we will be glad of a tempta
divert us from the excrdfe ofduties; yea,foniUK known, when temptations are not prcfcnt
Tcrt us from the excrcife ofknown duties, v
go forth and feck a temptation. I confefs thi
needs n« be at much pains in thefe day$,thei
ny which gives the devil work and imployme
and If he feck not them, they wBl feck him
The fifth Aggravatifn of the fin of

known dupes, is, when perfons does not fa
let about well doing of them, that is a gcc
iHOtt, ihtt isckar , jL*t« 12,45. iSt\

^*li
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.

bis miHtrt T»$U ^ and dtth it ntty ntitbtr doth pmirt
himfilfto do it , is wortkji ofdoublt fttifts. He will
Dot take pains to prepare his heart for dutie$,that is

a mighty aggravation : Some they are content to be
under their fetters « at though they were bound of
Gojtl, (orae they arc content to live under their con-
vidioRs, arttiough ic were impoffible for thcra to an-
£wcr them; and they fay there // ho boft.

The (ixrh /4/;r<tt/if:i«M of flighting known duties

^, when a pcrfon flights duties after God hath com-
tended the beauty and excellency of fuch duties

;

^itb, no doubt, great aggravation , as when God
)th commend prayer , and difcovers the beauty
ereoftoaChrinian, O, then it is a fad and lamen-
yx thing for that perfon to fit down adtl flight his

"ir, that is, (as it were) to flight prayer when it

\ on all its ornaments.

e?enth Auravatien of flighting known du-
,1, whenperfons flight duties after they hare
^convinced of the advantage which waits upon
oing of them. A re there not fomc tliat flight

r , notwithfbinding they have been convinced
rayer hath been to them » mount Tabtr^ln which
Mve feen Ghrift transfigured i fomc they will

prayer , after they have been convinced that
hath been the trifting-pUce betwixt Chrlfl
m, and after they havebeen convinced that

liath been at the top ofmountPij^ifJb,on which
re gotten a view of the proreifed land : O,
I notable aggravation of fligliting of known
when the perfon hath this to (ay, Now lam
my owO'advantage !

is this lafi AgifAvation , when a perfon
^wn duties, yet with very little rcTcntnicnt

of heart : Arc thtire not many perfons

^ited th)Bir morning prayer here to day&
it cooviflbai thtreoi? And are there not

ma*>

Gtds tbtmning Rod. , ,

,

many perlpm here to day , that oftentimegocth ?o

wiirXdi^r '"^"^ ^*'P^*'^ oot^nVto do

A^ ther/i^*'
confcience, but with a liardwi will

:

rh7n:fl
•"**'

S*"^ P^f^°« *at notwidtftaodineofthe flightmg ofknown dutie»,yet never had a brokenheart tWfore > Doth not the mifbeliever fliS?commandment offtith.and yet not weep folf>D«h

fkJK ^" not be grieved therefore? Doth n

fwner, that k under the power of his idols.flight

fcoSeT. "I'r^^r**
*'"8 '''^^^h I ««M '•peak frotii

«:ope,is, I flMii propofe fome confiderations to
'

yo"«>$e wcrcifeofan knownduties

or,/»i
confideration

, it is the chriftian wfiib

wh«^ ^J*
""* "^^ '^ "''"«'" ''hich knoweth?Swuom the promifes are made : would ve kno

notthechriflian which knoweth his dJty , bthe chriftian that doth his duty j This is c]

(htn 7; * '•• ^"^ .'""^ "*' that faith unto me.Urt
Mlmtrsnto tbe^Jngdom ofHtavin, hthttk
lhty*>iilofmFatbny^icbisi» Heiv,n. It]
the promifes had been annexed to theknowl
daticsiihen doubUefc talaM hadheen in Ht

S,I!2i^'''^°°r^"8^*^''riftlaB, buTiTis the pchriftian to whom the promifes are made,
lueiecond confideration to prefi youto i«fe ofknowj duties, it is thechrifftaa^hai

upinpraaifing^ and not the kpgwittg
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'3*. GedstbrtatningRod.
that IS Wcfledi would ye know the bicflcd Chriftlan?
It Is noche thtt knows his duty only , bat his he
which knoweth his duty and doth it ; according to
thacwrord, /ofr. 15.17. ify 1 k.norv tbtfe things, hipp3
art yt if ye do them. Where ye may fee happioeft is
annexed to doing, and not to knowing; I confcfs, if
ve could rpeik jour duty likt an Angel, and ifye
know the Imallc't command In Scripture to be a com-
mand lying at your door, yet ifye do it not, ye ffaall
never be bleffed. O, know it,thcre are many know-
Ing perfons 1 n hell to da^.
The third confiderarion to prefs you to praftife it

ithe praaifing chriftfan, and not the knowing chrll
jn that is approvcn and commended ol Godj This
'iear, 5m/7. I. H«i9 biautifiil art thy feet with
jfJ, Princes d€ughttr.&c. Chrift takes fird not'cc
e Brides feet, which is her praftice, andcom-
J» he r from thj tj believe it, Chrift commends a
jtians feet more than his eyes.that is,his praftice
Jthan his koDwIcdgejit is the praaifing chriflian
•1 ihall have that woid fpoken to him m the day
_Lord, mlt ditnt tt»d Md faithful fervants it is

W,well known good and faithful fervanrj but it
I, mlldant ^ for if you knew never fo much,
rtuocpraftifc it, Chrift will never commend

fourth confideratioh to prefs you to the doing
|iwn dutiesJt is not the knowledge but the pra- .

Vdmics which will give peace to a chriftwns
wee ifye-would know all the commandments
Bwie, and yitt never do one of them, i t is no-
TK is not your knowledge that wffi give your

r w ^*£^'^ ^*y ***'^ *® you,many other know-
fljcir flightinfi of duty, in one day will make
Ncicnce roar like a lioft , and they fuve bo-
"ifwerit. I fay qmo you, O, chriflians, ifye
^ pcKc <^confcience ia the great and ter-

lible

••_, . -. ^*^^ ti»fi'tning Rtd, ,-,9
riWe day ofthe lord^^hen praftife what ye know all

The fifth confideraaon , It is the pr^aioe of voiirduty and not the knowledge of your duVy^vSye nfe up In conformity with God, it irfteCftl-

wh!.l^",r.''"°^» "'* °°' the knowledge i-

To ;e^.l^ n""*"
'" '^' y* "'^"'^ ^"^ -od dok

mlV T Z-
^^?"8'^* *o God in rcfpea ofconfor-mity with hini.M if ye were never ignorant/. I wSl,there were in thefe days lefe knowledge andWe

Jhk£nf«^^ a"*"*?'^-
I»hinkthe Chriftiaasof ^

2ftVf^"?«/^«« • *>'oefs in heaven, and a wit-
nefsajainftth^irownconfciencei I thnk there lr«

^TX!^*" T'^/* "^ i" *c}ed.ys?ha fonS.
.

S^SSl^^'*''****!*
i*^"**"""' Wmfeinbirt thepX

-

fon that fins out of Ignorance, the Jaw condc3%

,,
T!^^*^^ V^'Vi'l^'^^y'*" r would fay to you fn

t' e fcopeJwould have you obferving thefe fix tli?
concerning known duties.

whanhey ffaouia rfo.than to do what they knowg

joei^ed thee^ Omatf

?n?"u" ''^^
V* 'Wng Which Iwould have you king

,
the queftioq which ftiall be propofcd toy<

L ^J.-*?' knoweft thou? but itfhaU be.O

Chrift ^^/'^J'
This m\ be the^Sftioa;

Ynriit nail put home to you in that dav what^

3. I would fay this , beUereic , acnifai]
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of finccrity and praftice , is worth a talent of know-
ledge. It is better to praftifc m the weaWeft Chrifti-
an, than to know as the moft excellent Angel , not
pradifingwhat we kn»w •, Chrift weighs not our
grace by quantity, but by quality : not by degrees,but
by the truth, and realityof them; Ifay,ifthou knew
ncTer fo much,a grain weight offiDcerity & praAice
»n Gods fight, is more worth than it all: Ifthou wert
as eloquent as Aptllos , and as wife as Sttam* , and
could yc fpcak with as many tongues as Paul , and if

ye knew and underftood all mylteries
, yet if ye do

not ptaftife your duties, It Is all to n« purpoTe.

' d .
fourthly. I would &y this, thefligbtlnsofknowa

": 0fiutm hath maoy fad difadTantages watting apoo
^Hcna, and I (hall name th«fe four unto yon. Firft,

[he flighting of duties, it Is that which makes chri-

|ans weary in duriest is there any pcrfon here thar

hts duties at fuch and fuch-a time , I prophcfic

to thee, thou (kilt weary ofduties ere long,thi$

iear, ifti. ^\. as. But thtu htfl not nllti Kfgnm,
Uetb , bkt th«M htifl bin vnary tfmt , Ifratt , I

flighting ofduties , and wearying in duties they

. not be long afunder. Secondly , Slighting of

)Wn doties brings on much hardncfs and flupidicy

^earr,^ according to that tvord in Nthim. 9. 16.

']^re difobedlence and hjrdncfs of heart are koir

,ether , would you know the reafon whv fo nuany

jTons are under fomiich deadnefs, and under fo

J bonds? It is becaufe they flight known duties.

^dlv , The flighting ofknown duties doth theft

i niings to our confcience. It either marrs die

i ofconfcience.or eUe it h^.rdens the confcience.

Ilirdly , It lulls our confcience afleep. I woo*

bw many of us can call oar felvrs tender, fiax

lis fo much (fighting of that we ooght to do.Are

uot many Chriftians. which may foon tell all

private prayers that they make to God ? thert

ifI-
"^*^"?'*''*""8^ *^'^^<^h waits on the flightine

nLh« d^rtr' * •""'* " [^
'^'

'
'he chriftiaS wh?K ;?;

^ ft>m«'mes , that duty which a Chrifliao

nians which flight prayer one day , and the fecondday.and It 1, one to a hundred but ihe third day wheethat chriftian prays , but it be meer formaSty O
thet'tSrh'\''^-"l!""^p^.^y

^^""^''y^ >*i"K;"Sj

WnnlW'-' '^^"'^ify
this to you, the flighting of

Ho?vrhoft?l V'^f'^'? ^'^ ofthefinaMinftthe

imhAtif ^t have Tictivfd tbi iniwl4, ^fXitmb.thtrt rmM$Mtb»» mmfterigcfXrfy, Ilerei

and the fin agamft the Holy GhoR, tSre is no ml
bctwixtthem both bat that word, wilfulnefs,

'

r. » i^f^'r^^"'?"'
thy flightina ofdutiismay

to wilfulnefs ere long? Ve wcullknow this,tfiai

iZ 3f ^r*" ?^'r
^«/»crifices for fin of jgn^nand hkewife for fins oiinfrmitits, bat there wa

ftcrlfice for prefumpwous fins.now if this be the

2? *°*''J!^
'^1^° ^^^"^ 'he Holy GhoQ. fam

there are fome here, which hare goae this lenth,

*? '
^^"l}^^*^

fi»"her
: Now will ye take

'

thi conviaioB , and I will fay this , 1« the

u r 1?' «"»•'> ofthis offence amongft us

,

up the firft ftone and caft at us. I fnpp^fe oul
frience might accufe ns , and we might fteal

?^Tl ^'?^ Z''"*'^"' ilifadvawages x^

'

tends that perfon that flithts known dunes ?
a Itnoge thing, our confciencfs ate no more
« what one Mn fpeak of that which is onr fin ii
than though it did net concern us : I fuppoTM

I!.IIS!"T^J^'iV^^ «"*> ^^« 'his ont^g
heads, Quiltj, Guifj^ %,;^ »-s

>i>

H
i
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Now there is thislartly which I would /ay umo
you

, the day « coming wkhen the flighters ofknown
duties flwll be forced to cry our, Ah,that I had^ been
an idiot and had never known my duty, I confcft the

111 '^*..°/''"°'.'''? '^"""' ""^ ^he finning igaina
fight rhaU be a mighty aggravatfon ofour fin. O what
ccrror was |t to Mas confcience when he came to
think of ±M,iftldmy Mafler, andltnow I hivt finned
in fidotng • And, O what terror likewifc will it be
toyou,whcn ye fhall be convinced of thii,my confd-
cocc told me that this was my duty,and I would ^oi

Now the ne;{t rhin§ which we fliall fpeak to from
ge word! m gencr I, is, that God ( in the depth of
IM condefccndcncy^hath maiw Tarifius wa)8 in ma.m known duties untb a pcrfeo or people , this it
gr from the words , where Gad hariog j)refltd
ic«upon this people by the voice of his mfniftcn,
r he fends a more fad and terrible preacher to
htvtn$ thrutnhg md. Now this is clear,that God
many ways in prcfTing people to their duties,

1 5- 4- tv^'t could htvt yttn done more to my vine-
' ,

thAt I havt HatdiHi in it , &c. This is alfo
^nrly , clear jn Son^ 5. 2. Om to me my fifiir,

ffi(fi. And if that will not dolt , he will knock
door, and fay, // is the voice ofmy beloved thit

fth, and ifthis will not doir, he will ufe argu-
to perfwadc her , Ojxh to me myfifitr : h not
a argument * Yet he will give her another,
^ head is ^lled with dew , and my hair with the

ff the night : And if all theft will not do Ir,

irvillfHt in bis hand at the hole of the door,vihich

Mhls, thatChriftin the depths of his conde.
cy, leaves nothing uneflayed , to prcfs peo-
icir duty , This Is alfo clear , Dtut, ir. 76,

where htftts li\t and dtith, bliffings Mi mf-

1

*ii*

Gods thrtatning ti»d.
«37

«licUh done 00 foMofnV .nil
"*''?"''«

«>" I will « ;^Z 'T^i'"w^ •'" ''''™* '

k«marl<il,|vci;"r fr^m ,f '?
'I''"''

'''"> ! ™s

end fie hath beforeUm ? \.^ "'.''" '' ^^^ P«"cdow

and (cope ofGods thrirnt». ?^" '*
'J^ ^^^y ^^

fcnt therprave« b^tlrri? ^'''^'^^P"'^''^ "''r PW-»«j- r")"SDelorehJm, and he will fu^i \aRod over our heads for this end 4- r
**^" **«

\l'»tot2Sde^thenofl^ArVl'^.- ^'"'^ ^i^^^^ ^

\fth,ril. "*^'^*''"^^'^'ll>ringyouinto tht^t^i^
'I the covenant. if,y, the very grS^eid^Sd4^-^

;. ..Of-
'

i

m
w
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If8 OtdtthrtitnhgKti.
of God ia fepdiDg Rods, is, that pcrfons may be en-
gaged to their duty.

*'

The third T/«Vf whertwith God preflcth people to
their duty , is by the voice of proinifes, wh«r is the
great voice ofthe covenant of promifes ? It is , give
•bcdience to commanded duties, this is clear in E%tk.
1 1

. 19, ao. And I will givt tbtm one httrt^and I vpiU
fut € niTvffim vitbin Von : and I will utt the Rony
burtout of thdrftfh, and I will give tbtm an htart
tjflt[h,tbat thiy may valJ^in myfiatutis, and i^itp mine
trdtnanceyani do tbtm, &c. As it werc,all the great

,
promifes of the covenant have this promife, Obey gnd

^tjhall bavti it is obedience that feadeth us to the
^^fleflion of the promifes.

The fourth i-wV* whereby God prelTeth pcrfons
the doing ofknown duties, is, by the voice of alJ

^ mercies which we meet with ; I fay, the voice of
*m all is this,0^/vr obtditnce to bis commandment^

this IS the very language ofmercies. All the great
igs which God hath done to you,what is the fcope
end of them all?ltis,0 wtllyecome andfbej.
chIy,doth not the great Voice of ourconfcieaces,
of al the conviftions whichGod roves upon them,
liey not fay,o give obedience and obey him with all

teart.wttb aU thy foul, and with all thy Hrengtb.
"-
--re is this lafl -ooice whcrcbyGod prefTes people
doing of known duties, and it is by the voice

the pnblick Ordinances: what is the great voice

,
thefe preachings which we dayly preach unto
but this, Olive obtditnce to the commands ?
« Itvould fay this unto you, O people in GUf-
',hath notGod fpoken to you by all thefe voices?
he not fpoken unto you by mercies ? Hath he

:en unto you by threatnings? By the voice of

. i ? by the voice of the Rode? by the voice

confciences i and by the voice of publiek Or-

i , dinanccs?

dinances ? oh n 'V^u"'*"' ^^'^' la.

from Gofpelcon&S L^?/? '^^JP 'W^ Pi»cc
dreadful thing tofall ""??/ b^nd utT^'^ ' "*
yt ftven times mie, mreventimlfLJ t

/'"""^ ^"'^^

lP<>gue. Oh! WhattanGod 1" "'^y""
fiath done ? Have we no" PreffedrE '° "* "°^ *»«

that ye would ifnbrace ChS ,nJ ^^^ uP°V<»»
n?'ghtbeyourdllighr? Ifchrift

^" '''" ''"^y
give our jJearts awlv to him A "°"°' ^""'<^ "»

^

force us togive our tots to hi^m
' ^^^^^ ^^ "'i"

to night and difobey the vdL^i^^^^
'

'

» '"^^

two times fcarfiilly ftakenX^t i '^•°'*' °°'* ''^h
'ywh.ver this CiVofGSL/Ji''f/''''8 ^^^^ ^fhis

thatfomanymenaciWSsR^/S'^^^^^ ^"^^
runner of fome fad n?Mkft«m^S t^ 5**' '^'^ ^o"-
^8 your dutv to be heaXnlnaT l^

^°.'**
'
"o" thi*

Chrifis firff word Sd ,?m5i a*'"
^°'** * This i,M word. O . t'h« tak. M^" T/'^L "'^ " « ^^

think there iJfcven fteos ofiul
""""" ^'"^ '

*'

to overtake us, irwcKinl'^^^^^^
G°f »'«hfpokVnmuch.andX^^^^ I%>
«d what can he do mor*." J«j ? "^ 'P*«** "'oiif

» Wm IftyTaHiKgh Sifter "'''«
of Ood, to you thev ire rS fo„ . " '•"Mmin*

^Tsf "^isVd'^m^r" "'^'^

I'll flighttheir voiccw?S!, [t^.,?^ir?V^f>»'g^^ flight their voiaSt"^^°^* ''°'^^>».

oh i is it anriioJde?rh« r^'S^^.V^'o him ^
prayers

: bccaufc i« ir i^^i? *°P^'^ "^« n&Z
ears to hispS, LL" •

' ^^''^T '^"^^ ^^ ftopS
hath to ui'iT.n "

Th«^ '°^
"P^ whichSS

'i'ybe.iH.hS»Si;^5Sf^

l:'V^
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Gods thrutnini R»d.
TOiocs by which God Is fpcaking to us. ind it is, be
•firtld th«t K laft thou come not to this , that thou
male hare no anfwcr from Godj that God Hiall fpeak
Bo more unto thee; yea, that thou come not to this.
that God fliall fpcak his laft word unto thce,and have
no more toCtyJooofefs wheoGod goeth from preach-
ings to Rods, 11 IS an evidence that we are hard to be
jpcrfwaded. It Is fad, when he makes the Rods our
Tcachcis,and we will not be raught by thcmi though,
I dilnk , that there were a bicfled crofs that fhould
make its come to Chrift. 1 .hlnk, Chrift muft do to
us4> Abfibm did co foal,, he frnt to ]oMb to come to

^Wm,and he came mVyAbfatm then fct his com fields
9nlire,ro that at laft he might come.So,! think,Chrift
^is our com fields on fire,that we may be conflrain-
j|p to come to him.
iThwe is this third fiep be like of our judgement,
JH It Is this, I fear, that fad and lamentable word is

IP to befall us, if we continue to flight this Gofpel,
^K' 3 ' 5' ^«' *il/lejb mty ^ww tbst j the Ltrd have
a%»>Hf»rtb my jword out oi hiffhuth, itfhallnotru

*^/*l
*•'''• Yea,God hath begun to draw the fword

«s Tufticcout ofhis fbeath, and who fcnows when
411 put It Mf again ? Ic there any peribn that hath
dence or perfwafion that God will quickly
\ the fword which he hath drawn againft us.
.e fourth fltn of judgement which l^hts down
\ thofe that flights the voice of Gods ihreatning
is that which I think is more fad, Exfl^, zi. i r.

*< fwardifjhMrpmd andfourbifhtd that it maj
r,& that it may maf-t a ftnflAitghter, that it may
tn into the band $ftht jltytr. And what know

It your difobedience to all thcfe voices by which
,^«,Jwh been fpeaklng to you , hath made him to

ikMv his fword, and he is to deliver it into the hand
^lil flayer? and oh, who ftiall be the flayer, into

tlHkhand the fword (hall be delivered.

.
There is this fifthly, which Oul' ,<• « 4., J'^^

;„
31- Wi///v^

, fjUhjhi U,i God , lyv'-'iZ.T^Vuraojnyyou, J will ceafe HOW to luve coVfefDnn'dtnce with you an> more.
correlpon-

-/h-^'Sall us'lf
""'^-^ °^)"d8^nicnr which may andin4

1

befall us If we go thus one to flight all the voic^;

fSu?"^ '° "'' ''"^ 'f 's fh« word in IvkiAiV

&IJ'u-u''^'^
'^''^^ ^'^^^^t^^t is filthy,

vTe^k -/'^^' &c.na>, r»d.yijyeJine:r,

««. G^4ioyp IS yet vNuhin fpeaking terms ro Go
will V, .^ '.'°* '°"^ 'f '^'>" ^^ 'o ? Now fr

wiJJye hear hiir. li-eaking in the whirle wind .'^ TT
IS nothing that w,jl bcf.ill us, which will be the c"ooeofour .nilcry fn Uiuclias char, when Chrift'come and take W\, fareuel. I rhinkriurc is few
wiioarcherc, -hois wirliii, fight of Chrill} but
lurc tliereare many here which ure within fua
terms tp Chrift.

^

No* vviiat doth he require and call for at

,

nands .' Do.|, not all the pron.ifes in the Coven

S P^'^^!"'^^"^ take him? Doth not all the
jana ui dlfptniations which we meet wjrh, f*come and take him .• Dorh not all the threa'

10 uic Uw , fay unto you , O come, and take

U

w\

r
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H* Go^if tytuning Rod.
And doth not a] yuur ccnvidions ot confciencc where
by your need ofChrift is difcovcred*; fay this unto
you,0,coaie and take him! Are ye not furrounded a-
bout with many voices tlut cry our this unto the Ci-
ty. O, come and take hin-.?Thererorc,0 harden not
•your hearts to this pleafant voice. I have only thefe
feven.wofds tofpeak to you, and I ftall clofe.
And Firft, God hath a threefold Rod, whereby he

maketh himff If known to people-, Firft, He hath the
Rod of his mouth.whercby he makes known his v\ord
to us. Secondly,therc is the Rod of his hand,and that
it affliftion and crolTes.Thirdly.there is the iron Rod
"3f his dcftruftion, when God doth utterly dcftroy,
ihat dcftruftion fhall not rife up the fecond time!
Now God hath been long Tpeaking to you by theRod
*f his mouth

, and by the Rod of his affliaioosand
»U«i and C, nowbcware,lert hecomeandfpeak
"ou by the iron Rod of deHruftion ! look that the

^
ty which is betwixtChrift and you be not broken;

0,be pcrfwaded to lay hold upon your thnc.whilc it

If with you.

Secondly, I would fay this word unto ydu, Ithink
^ flighting of the fad and lamentable threatnings
lod, which he hath threatned and denounced a-

iftyou
, is a fad fore- runner of fomc fad ftroaks

the Lord. Arc there not many perfons which
ts threatnings throwgh the want of faith .' tliey

rve not that fuch a chrcatning is true, and therc-
I think it is like that God will preach to your
t , before yon believe what he now prtaclics to

jrter ear, I fay, the day is coming, that before tlic

tjlfcatnings ofGod be believed by fonie of you, he"-* preach to your fenfc, and make you to feel that

lye vyould not bclievc-.And are there nor many
ill not make ufe ofrhc threatnineSjbtfcaufe they

e the threatnings it not to themi'And tliereforc

nuke not particuUi; applicatioas of the threat-

nings

nings ta thcmfeS ctfcM fhJif> " ' '4i

;hril;^;!!^;bSs;i;;;;i&2-^7^ofthe
ing. There are fome thit ler rb^Jft u

'''''' "'^^n-

^^hathewiH, theyareftil in
,^,^^1'^^^^^^^^ ^f^em

O. vvhardothChriftmeinbv hfc^^^^^^
and cry our,

« clear fro. the pnSl^V^^^'T^ •' This

34. compared wiih 2c anH l< /T 'J"'^ ''' 33.
tens them with thi";^?^/^;/.?;^^/- thrift threa-

comi. Now, what hindf^/h!' ^l^/iherjie c^„^,oi

of this thrcatning ? Jr i/
'^'7 '° ""'^^ appMcatiorl

Plic«'io,[Z-7h/fsf°"
"*'" """y. i "fo"' n„ke not*

Arc tl,„cZ?L'eX „ ^IZvt^

thinko.rhy;S;^:GSi;y:"^'^^''^'^^^^^^
tm\y

, Thie ,„arrs lIk application of ihreativl^l

\"
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H4 G'ldsfbrtJtning Kod.
therefprcrhcydo not apply rlircarnings: That is a
terrible word which u fpoken oi the funs of A// in
J Sam. 2. 25. Motnithftaidin^thty hearUe-tdnot Into
tke'.oictnftuir fallms bt:a,f, the Lord wonld (lay
ijKm. Some, God hath a mmd to dcOroy, and there-
fore they do noc apply rhrearninjis.

There IS this fixth ground why perfons will not
piake application of thr< atnings, a.i.i it is beraufc or-
4inarly fome perfonsarc poiicffed with high thoughts
ff themfclvcs, and too m^ ch lelf-lovc. There i$ no-
tliipgm^rrs the application of thrennings fomuch
as felf-love

;
we have no will to believe any fad thine

yigainU our fclves.
^ *

f^*'^'y^^''"* '* ^*^'^ ^^^^^ marrsthe application
pfthreathings

,
and it fs our not knowing wnat ^ fad

Sd fintul thing It Is to flight, and nor apply threar-
ig, I confcfs

, I think ir is a qucflion that is hardm dtrermme, whether the flighcii.g of promif. s , or
,;jge lligfetiDg ofcomHiands,or rhe flinl- ting of rhreac-
lA)gs, bcthegreatcflfin? Curlamfurcof this, our
flighting of thrtarninRj, is the rife of our nighting of
fromifes, and hkcwif^ the rife of our flighting of
gpmrrands, Now I fhall fay no more: O rhat ye wire
arfwadcd to hearken to God, that Chrift might not
fcS jprovDked ro depjrtlfrom you, and take his fare
«<ffl.And lol.tiu vv:,ojsab!( tohelpvou rohold him
UUnttrefi fling oj theda^^wc defire to give praife.

/•^ SERNioN IX.

tl^h 6. 6. 7be Loids uoJcf oyeth unto the City , and
ihimv ej M-fdon, (Jjali fee thf namt, bear ye the Rod,

, una rvho hath appointed it.

"t fs nor much thou^ a Chriftian be put /« <r/«. nact

irki^^J/^^"
f/w/Jwor^ than ersinary, if one in the formm Ukfffff' "/'*'« ^'^"H 0j m^n rval^ up and dmn with

bin

w , , r
Godsthreat^ingKai. ,4<hm in thtfuYKjce. h it nor Chrifti prcfence which

makes a w, dernefs like the garden of the Lord ? l"
It notChrifUprefenee which mikcsafflidions plea-
fanr?Is it not Chnfh prefcnce which makes a crown
ofthorm a crown of joy > Is it not Chrifls prefencc
vvhich makes heaven pleafanr ? And muft itnotbC
Chrifts prefence that muft make earth pleaiant ..Ifo '

lad and affliiSing difpenfations which a Chrilhan can

beJfed exchange ofcups, thatin/lcuci ofthecupof
bitterncfs. which is prefenre.l to a Chriaian to Hrink
(while he IS hhe below ) he fhill luv.i a cup of the
eternilconfolations that is above prefchted tohiia
from the hand of the Lord.

^

• V^^'^u
* ^'i"^''*" '"^y ^^ poor in poiTcifion , bat

rich m hope I think a Chrirtian may not have mtirfll
as to his fcnfible enjoyramts, but may he not cafFip
niseyes unto the eternal iwh rirance , and cry oik,
yonder is my portion , in thit land are nif lines ca^J^ ,
There are thefe four things that I would lay untayou >

before I come to the words,

^
The firff thing whicli r would have voii takir»'^o+

ticc of, is this, there are three rhm:;-, wli.icli a C^i
fiian inay meet wirh wiiic'i are unp-akable , ^|^ v|

foinetimes a Chritlian miy meet with an un "peaJtab^
fbrrow, io tluc lie caniioc m.ike bnijUJije ot' it, b^ •

CJUft of the anxiccy of his he rr, hue i'. forced to cry
ou: that vford, ;/,y Iboi^i; ha i in- than my i'/o'^ngi
S condly, a Chi iliiun iiunii ct withanunfp;ri»iite
mcrcv, lie may meet u ith {nch a mercy and co!«r6of
love from rlie hand of the Lord, that ifhe w«*rpiH
coir, he could not make htiijujge of ir, hec60l<ifaf
no more ro rhe coinrn.ndat'on of his mercv, buf rHii
H'hjtilall ij'jy -.nou > ht hathfpo^tn it,M:d bi^nfiM,

Tiirdly,A CliriMim may meet with Vidom it.

fptak4i)!t ; n

•\i

I
, )

I

he may be brought to that ca|fteM
.G ^ » ^'^con-



*'*^..
. Gods threatninp Rod

»li»r-

:

"«^"icye and clole wirh rhis rrarh rbar

;firre,aBd which infinite love did not put there Tbkrww and reft upon rhis
, that infinite vvifdoriand

infinite love was at the mixing of the cup , / and hS
lender heart will carve no more out to us thin we^reable to bear) this is an help to patience.
- Thirdly, I would have you taking notice of this I
link there are fome ChrfAians that is forced to blif^d more for their crtjrtps than their niercy,and that

?-" S^^'"'^
been forced in their darkeft' nighJl, to cry

I .. Vn^ltis goodjsr me that i have been Mihi
^r.; There is this fourthIy,which IwoiHd have you takinewee of, th« the crofs pf a Chriftian

, jthath two

H^»^ race of the crofs feetrs ofrenrimes the mort un.

i: uitfJ^A f'""^'
' H "^'^^^ ^'^ '^•^«" ^y the river of^Wif^nd there pen fon^cpfprairetoGod^even praifc^^ Urn that he hatli been ifrti<4ed

; O. iri^romfor

byAc .V.
y of th. crnf. rhjt hisi>!, (T. d^f.et liath tro"

im'cVP'
"'''

''f

P''"""^ '*1'^'^*"*' drunk

J fte r,i come ro the wor ?s, we told you that thereWj|ve things in -he wor4 to Se confidered ; F nV

WFt '^^^^^^//'.d ^^-".r ,;,. which in fhorr is tli

HK fnings, hirfi, That eye^y crofs and fad di.penfj-

tion

4:

GnhthyiitningKod. ,>,
tion which a chrillian meets with,it h.th a voice anda language in it, therefore fays h^.hnr t'n^'oke oUhe-J^od as if hehadfa.d,take notice what tFaod fa

Seln "'?
r' '^^ ^r >'°"- ^"^ Second thingVo

•

is ZrU ^'r ;''" '°'""""d """^^ exhortatic^, is
r 'is, that it IS the duty of a chrifljan ro oSferveand
gi^c obedience uito whit , he Kod rp.'aks and callsfor? therefore ,s the comm.nd given forth, htar he

of frofr
• ^"'^'

'^V!^''"'^
^'''"'^' "^^ -^ ^^ke noticeof from rlusc.rnm:nd is. that there is agreatunwil-

ingnels m perfons to hear what the Rod fpeabjnd

roice of the Rod.and the voice of him th.t hath ap.
pointed It, are one and the fame very thing, there-
fore thefe two are knit togeth: r, h^l the voice oftkR»d and ofDim wha hjth. jfOiinted it. There is thtf^
I<Jmy,which we would have you taking notice offrifi-

'

this command and exhortation. It is a great dS*"
offpirltualwifdomfora chrifliinto take up Si
hear the voice of rh> Rod,therefore it is faid,X iJ?
ojr*>ifdom Ihdlfee thy Name. It is not every m m dut
can take up what the Rod^fpeaks , it is only themm
tnat is indued \»ith much heavenly wifdom from

Now as for the firft thing that we fpake from the jwords, f;^. That every Rod which a chriftian «»««!$ t>|
with

,
K hath a voice in it. Before I fpeak to thk t "Mwould have you to take along thefe'conflderatiipi.

t'irff, it is a fingular and naoft remarkable &ot-
the good will of God , when hcdothrainifefRhe

'

meaning of a Rod to a psrfon or a people, Jfob siVid,'
Hi opinith the ears ofmm, and fealeth their inlruBiui.
v^liichis brought in as a fingular favour froraGojL
that IS, he makes them to know what the Rod fp^ikL
A//^« puts fuch a note of mercy upon this , tlStS^
thinks ita ftep ofdetivery from the Rod, /f« i^^

H.

^ix
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'4^ Oi'-'st^U'JtnhgKoi.
thifoorf'om afiakn^ how is this, \.\\^x he opens thtir
«J''/, and Ju!J their iii]r.,n:o'>>. Ir is, when God
makes 4 perfon to tjkc^ up the meaning of the Rod,
for when he makes rhetn toundtrfland the voice of
the RoJ, It is half j dtjiverv from ihc Rod, do you
not know this, that \fhen the came of a din afe is
known, n is halfheaH? ^ou hen the end that God
feacii jn fendiDE rod?, is known and taken up ; we
mayfay It ishi.Trcfiiovjd.

5econd!y, The Cl,rii(ij.;: .,f ohi haih taken much
pajns to km ,v &,c voic- ci&k rod^ that they met
uuhasis clear f.om = Svn. Zi • i. a here the land of
J rad bcins dirce years uivlcr (.1.1. inc , Di-Jd uenc
fdciuiuircdchecaufcorrhjt \\cy\ , and it is like-

fe clear from Job -j.zo. Alure Job is exceeding dc-
ous to know why Gojl let him up as a mark U r hii

^.
wows,and that he was ^ecomc a burden to himfelf.

% T^}^[^h^'^*^ \vould h^ve you to take notice of thi-
-^ mx ir isexcecdmg r.xious for a render Chriflian -a

Wundcr a filrnt Roa,rohe under fuch a difpenfaricti

MJW he knows not the language of it, this is clear inm ?. 2?. where J.i) iikaftes tliis the cape ftone ofIf*: tr i ,-. -^ - •-'»^'«^"'s lilt due none ot

k ^*"^^°"''. '*^^^ '^'* '"•'^ ^''^^ '^'^^
'

ffiac is, knew not- - ' — •—
;

- —- .1.1. , iJiHi 13, Rijcvv not
WHr-'-Js the rcafon ofGods contending with hi .1

*-r-fuf.U a way
,

as likdwife it isck-ar in >i 10. 1!
fc /..tf IS put to piop'jie that (jiieftion foGod'

bri^ mvuhfn^jTt th-.i ntMchil U'A'i.) «.*

M^ fourth v. ;;//Wi»j'/U, that ue vvqjM liave you, "... -I-.... .in. .. » 1)14

^'<;'^^ -."?' '^"^°"^ ' ''"'• Tlstxcccdingliard
f^JCnriHian toprofitcliv ;i Rod; rill once he nkc
^pfjiie meaning of it, and I .'hall ^w^ you ihell three
rpM^s^ why It IS (o h III f.,r a Chrifti.in ro pronre

;«*d, till ht kr.ow the voice and meaning of ir
•

^ecaufe- It is hard for a ChrilUjn to win ro fu'j-

1 to tfic Rod , till it-.e kno.v ri.e vri, c of ir, ic

.knowledge of the leaning of rhe R id , that
aehnltian cry out, / ?vjf numb andnper^c, r.o:

\

I

('Hiitbre^tni'tg K'}d. ,.-.

vvh.t remedy togoabout to dcl.ver'himf f^o^Rod, but when he ktjo weth the reifon ot G )ds contending w.thh.m, he hath a dear way befo ^ Ivmho.v to win outiron the crofs. I .,rdl y This is h^rea.on why a Chriliian c.nnoc profi tS^^^^^^^^ •.?

lie know the voice and meaning ofi'^ he c^nn^r

in'r"h'R'?t.^'^^"^
with chis^ru h tha Go?

if h 'n^"."*-"'
'^' '^'^ ^° '^'' knowledge of the v^ ceof the Rod ,n lomc meafurcthere is nofhing wfu helpa Chnftian to cry out, God is in the Rodfth n thisj.j^k„ow,ng the rcaion ofGols contending wlS^^

t^rn^J' V^''^^'^ conhd.ration that we woul/

cnvcthUiV'''^'"".'"''
language of iti wcco(»ice.vc this 1. clear in 2 Si .. 2 , . ,. where the lanrfof <

(ke , r."" ''r' ^r''
'^'"'"^ ^'^^'^ ^^-'^ ^ortS .:

iri.nn'^ i'"
reafon of Gods contending wichthe^;. iic IS not to be fuppoOfd bu^ Dzvid had made (re queoi ¥

o7ttr] ^°^/' ^'^r "nder,l.nding cheme^^ |or that Rod, and yet there are three years ii« V«-
veem.^g before he cm know it.

^ ^
The la It confirlcration rh it we would propon- btich •

you, when a Chriliian wins to cake up the voice*S'Jngu ige of the R.od,he ought not to delay, but pS
praftice ofDn..7 when he knew tlic reafon oP^. .

contcndmg vvith him
, he immediarly fets.b^'-.

remove it. I confefs it is a fault among many, ^ ^
arc more defirous to have their croffa r-move*
to have rheir croiles fandifi.d unto themiib:^
to hjve the bittcrncfs our of tlK Crofs mort rf
narethe birtcrnefs offm removed out of the Cfi

,,v SIl"^-''*'"8 ^^^''^ ^•'f ^f^'"8 in the'
i^/\' Tl»£€?cry Roi and Dupenfaddi <>iQ

G 5 :
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a voice and language hi it : I fliaU fpeak a littTrto

thcfc four things : Firll, How j Chrillidn injy win
totaktf up the meaning at the Rod in particiUr afrii-

^ions. Sccf>n:lIy,I would rjj?.-jk i Hale to fome mi-

ftdkesin taking u^ the \oii:e .md Iin:5uage of fuch a

Rodandafiiiitinj difpeii'Jtion. Tiiirt^ly, I wojld
fpcak to this,ho'.v a ChrilV;an may be helped to give

obedience to the voice cf the Rod. Fourthly I ihall

fpeak a little to eight or liinerpecial voices which the

jR -;d oftentimes ha.h ; As or the firll of tliefe, vi\.

how a chrillian may wih ro to take up the meaning

of the Rod and fad tiifpenfation, I (hall prcfcri )e un-

, 'S|o you thtfe fix ways- ^
#^Firlt Be making feriops application tfl.the throne

^1
fgrare , that God would give yoiyliei

cati

itnai

onccrning

h a Rod j This is rcmfirkal^iy clear in tfTat rnOance

Intjpin. 2$. 2 2. where iRibicci hcino uoder fuch a

jfular Rod , and fhekncw not'GOih way in it,

j^^fi^cfore (he went and enquired bfxlie Lord, and

ftc received a particular an^ di'.}!n^r,rver, toher

eiir; and it is alfocleaHn in theppffaice of Dat/.-/,

J fim. 21. 1, ifael hcing under a Rod offamine,Dj-

sWent and enquired Of th^ Lord concerning the

"^ingofir, and he ^l^p^irh a dirtinft anfwer.

Iiis is likewife cfciir m Jiib lo. 2. where Job

^^ in the darkjconcerning tlie meaning of the Rod,

[%e:^fncitlut69drrnHlH^j(rv him rvhir^f'Te ht con-

vith him. I v«ill tiill you fevrn fad cafes which

(lian may be put t(^ , cfwhichChriilisanex-

t refolver. The firjl cak wh.ich a chriftian may

tro, which Chrift hath exceeding good fkill

io^{>tve, and it is that,, Snti; i. 7. ttll me , thou
'

'''my foul teveth,tvhiY'i thou f:edeli, tvbire thoumi'

}hy P)c^ tartlatn^o'i , &c. When a chriftian

fcth nor where Chrjfl is feeding , to go to him,

Ijiiii fwectly refolve that qucftion,for ye-raay know
' i Chriftjan may be brought to thcfe two fteps

i
cf

i

ofdi.crtioni Fir(l, Chrift may be Pow Andfr

him 'a'- rr^r ""
'" ^" ^"^^ woria;rcttd

njjojg.
3. J.h hath not only loft God . hut alffihe knoweth not wh-.rc to find him Th/r j

cafe which Chrift hath exceedin Ld^k^JW^n.Ke ,stI^s,^..,,^,,,,,tf°:^^:^-
^^^/' That cafe or queftion which the blind tnan

SPh'°' ^a^-
^-B^- 0'villnotChri(Uve"^^^^^^^^

folvf that queftion. Is there any perfon that haththis quefiion^fb ;. chu:i that I may be'ieTinh'^^The t,i,rd cafe or q.eftion which Chr fll ath exeeding good nt.II to reio!ve, Go.d AiJ^S^i
1 do t, inherit iuvul lit > Is there any here that b
r;'fike"l^""°"- 'rV'?''^^ ''' IcZZll
ly (olre it you. The fourth queftion whichclmfUan beft refolve

, is that queflion which pS}
which It .sbeft to go to Chriil to get ir refblvedwhen a perfon 1^ brought to this ftrait! /^,/J„ HJ;mm the Urd ? go to God and hu nblv\fkXmO, y^hy.mlthHs? Tkcre is this (ixth cafe, a^d it li]>oi. 20. Ihivejinntd

, and whit Mi liet, tL]
dt'l'fia'' "'T ^'^"" ^''>°" •>" P"^ toSScafe, Chrift can anfwerfweetly thus , Only ackSm.Udge thy inij.ity. The laft c^k which ChrifS
f«eetly relolve

, is in the word before the Tew
irhmmthlhall lcmebij,rethiU^d> Ifthoubcpuc

t^T '5^5'^'onino anfwcr can be given to it budhis
ft Ucnfices of the Urd m a broken and a coSitt

'

hurt. Now this is the firft way how a ChiiflLimay win to know the voice and meaning of thetodl
even to makeferious fupplication to God . ilkjie -

would make known to them his Name.
"

1 here is this fecond way by which a chril
in^y win to know tlK voice and meaning of the 1

W

HrJ^.-;'^^

^Kv '

"

^̂
B'-

Wm-

w
m̂v< 'j..

.- ^E ^B,.«''<

4flBi
vl-'jfl ^K^'-^''

^H[^9>

' ^wk ^BX';.4^
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/ 52 Gtr/s th\htKlng Rod.
If the Rod VV3S tim.M m tlRf AlKn tl;y heart v\as
under much diDancc fron God tlut i)rn.)4)iv 15 the
meaning of rlic Rod, it n ^,>.:i j-y thd to drair -..ar

toGodvnx'iduKiA t»^-iiiKd uiroa Chillun nh :i

he is much ciken up in |»!ir,iur jfr' r tiic things otrlie
world, anditc:iy Koi tr>c:tr!ie^ when rhnu -rr uii-

dcr much for.rahf, i.i ^oinga > /jc duties then bv ull

appearance tliac is the viice of ti.c Rol ro taec , to
(lir uf thy^ ji!f ij fj(. h„id „•! G nt ; So ifa Cl.rilVuii
would win to know the ncanir.g cf .1 Rod , kt him
lUTipareliis prcfcnrfranie wirli the ci.ning ofthchod
unto him.

The third way ho.vaChriflidn mav win to know
rlie voic. and meaning of rh- R .d ii »y rdi rting on
d|e manner and cirium!>ar CCS of th" R-id j for this

ilcerfain, the fins of j pltople or pcr.on iiuv he en-

v^Jfjivenon the Rod in vtry Icgil.ic Ittters ,"

f, t'r^t

j^i i:ju runs 'jf itidihf'.r Thereasefomc tirc^ tl*!:

<^h$ Hod doth prtMch nu(- (ins \o phi;ily, that we need
-\li05io inrerpret itj \\mh{^^ir Juci^e 1.0,7. tliere

rha reiafion bi.i-\\]f,i Ad>ni-^^{xtl(^s jud^emei.r,

fjiis hi) , ilur he mig it rca \ his j-ji^c nenf. i- he

•finnn h s (Iroak, fjith he, Jlj-npiu wi'itf'i

,{t"£i ' ^'-"'^ f^-i- T- .>'nis ann thiir grijf Ion Ctt of,
' Mf^blrd ibeir mat andtr rry T-ih e as lb:ie dan?, \o

^^,^d fialh rtcj.i'.id me , &c. hor nuv was he r.kf 11

icr , and his Thumbs and great Toes (U'orf :

is clear ffom that ivord , Sulovi'in harh, I'rov.

Hithit linppith \ns ur at the cry nj thi p.->jr,

cry and God jhi U roc hur him , Zach. 7. 1 7,.

rt it is come to p ifs tbu js hi cytd and t'm]

Jnnt hur , lo th,y critdmd Inonldr.y. ht-i'-;

>fhi Lord oj ho'ls : Wiierc yc may Tee a di-

jh^roportion and at^alogy bttwjjtt theKodand

fourth way Iid^ a Chriltiart may A\rinfd know
fice and meaning of the Rod^aad it is by obfcr-

r ving

i

}

>

I

Gods threitning Rod. ,-.>
ymg what hath been the mind of the Lord, and w r ?he called for from his people inScriptureulu^nrhcv

sc rch uh t >yas Gods mind (0 the godly „i ScriuturcunderfuchaRod, aodbyall appearances iiyet h.s m,nd in the fame crofs according to that gc

afore t^.ne rvere .rrute.fr o.r hrrting^ Jn » 711
P^iie^.H c.r4o-t of the Scrr^^res%,^'i:^l^;t

The nfrh way tor a Chr.Aian to uin to knoA hemcanmg of the Rod , is to .c much in obferv'ng hJ
'

inTr.d h
'"^"^ ;hcRod,thcre may be circumfTaVccl

in a Rod by which a chriaian may win to exceeding-much light concerning .hat isV.c lords mn, SIiudi a Rod
i K :s known the obferving of the circuS

ftdnces of a R.d uil) help a chriHi.n' to thcf thS
;.ings. HrO

, That fuch a Rod is from the I apTfrfthe Lord. Secondly, That God in the m^dii of vyf£ ,
re immhrech mercy. Thirdly, It will help a C'J^
an .0 koo.v tlie voice and I nguagc of tlv Rod Ib-Htc^'
times m the crois it felt a chriiiian canno, read Itivt
andyetin thecircum'lancesofthccrofshe malr
to nad very much love. ^

Tlicre i5 this fixth and lafi way how aclifJiUail
m.iy u,n to the knowledge of the voice an i .Tvat^itf^
ot the Rod

, and it is 10 be confidt ring that allffS
Rods and (^iipeniations which acfriaia-i mrers wkli= m
fiath one of thefe three ends.Firft, The R >d is eithcf 1Uw to a thnffun that he may mortifie his uf<ao(p!i -^

,
~ '-" i""' "«- i'<»y iiiuriMK nis

nant idohiOr, fecondlyjorexercifeofhis pf^liirtii-
r- .,j v^,, ivi.uiiiiiy,iiii cxerriie or ni<

tiaiit grace-, Or cire,thirdlv,rhathe n av be l
excfcifc of that which ought to be his prtd^iS'^

^J/'^/e are voices and I mguages of the croft'
thrinian rticets with. And I would only by
fay thefe > wo things ro you.Pirft,rt is eaficr H
,«<^ pa^cdtl^ which i» for the trial and ciTi
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four predominant grace, than to bear a Rod patiently

iwhic'i is for the mortifyigg ofour predominant idols

tfeere is no Rod wliich a chrif^iancanbearworfc,

than the ^i vvhich ftricks at the root of his prcdo-
minsnc idols ? fo a prou4 man he can bear jny crofs

better nor reprojch,and a worl^lly-minded man c^n

bear any crofs better thati poverty/o the crofs which
ftands in dircdoppohciojntoour predominant Idols,

we have great difficulty t^ bring our hearts to patient

fubmiflion under it, are i|here not many, that when
their idols arc llricken.they cry.out with that man in

15$

J<dgis 18. 24. Thiy have

'^.whathavt I more ? Is it

flricks fometimcs at the

tdl^en away my Gods , and

notcerrjin that when God
root of our predominant i-

;.«*'.*•

we cry out with Joiah^That it is bittn for Y' e t,i

han t9 //i;^'Though Ijmay fay,rhe crofs which we
lea fl will to meet with, is ordinarily befl for us:

if fo we may fpeak^olir will and our well are fcl-

r never knit together: but precious Chrilt, his

d our well are oftentimes knit together. Se-

,; would fay this by the way. there are ordina-

le analogy betwixt our crofs and our fmrif the

ns d'\d kil al the male children of thej/>if/f/x,

ing them into thr rivcr,God doth likewife icill

|SPrfl born into the land of E.e}pt,andM ^f^ddb

^j^ii^hu offer ftrange fire upon Gods altar, he will

f.{ipeaft|ine them with fire fifom heaven; and if the So-

|i«^j be taken up with the fireof luO, God will

}l|gj^wn fire from heaven and confume them.

Ifl^che fecond thing which we promifcd tofpeak

ju"'^o ) was to fome miftakes which Chriftians

I*
||M4p|DncerniBg the meaning of the Rod.

;-I Jl^firfl. many thinks (indeed) the crofs fpeaks

^1^ when it fpeaks love, and fome when they can-
' love in the hand of God , they think it is

ible to read l«ve In his heartsfeme thinks thac

the red camrot be together iic all ; I lay,

'»> God
"%.

1

M

Gods thtatnin^ Rod,
God may never love a perfon more nor when heYs
corredinghim, Butfirll, I would fav to a perfon
under that miftake

, we never knoiv by'any of thefe
things wliether love or hatred belongs to the perfon
that is aftliited, For all thingi hippcn aU^i to all: as
it hafpffis to the fool , fi hapfins it to the xt^H} ran,'
to the righteous

, even as to the irirl^'d. Secondly I
would fay this to the believer that is under this mif-
takc.he reads wrong that reads wrath only upon the
crofs, for it is c;?rtjin loveis written in dark cha-
rafters upon it, and the fpiritual man he may read
them: Hence it»is, Heb. 1 2. 5, 6. We are command-

'

ed to remember the exhortation tlwt fpeaks unto us,
as unto fons

: Myfon^ dffpife not thou the cha'Iening of
the Lord, nor faint when thou art rtbul>ed of him : fi^
whom the lord loveth he cbujinith , avdfcourgtth evM .

fon whom he receiveth. -

The fecond mifiake concerning the meaniM^i ,

the crofsjis, fome thinks God can never anfwert^Jpir^"-
prayers folong as he is plaguing them , according to '-
that firings divinity. Job 9. i5. ]j l had called, #««*'"

he hid anlvrered me,yet wonld I not believed that ht ^4
hearkened unto my voice. So this is the mKbke,;
anfwcrs of their prayers are nothing, ifGod
tending with them.

Thej.great miflake concerning the meaning ofihf
'^

Rod, is when pcrfons begin todifpure their interefV .

when they meet with fuch aRodand fad difpenfatiofi ^^^
and when they do not('indeed)fee what is the ififofiO
ofGods contending with them,when he puts tli«fn in -

«

the furaace, prefenilytofit down, andrejeft^lf'
confidence,and caft away their hope,this is caruJNlly'
a great raiflake of the nneaning of the Rod. >.»-. .,'

*

The4.''great mifiakeof thevoice^nd latiguueof
Gods threatningRod is for a perfon to think ret«M|
but vanity,and as empty thing under the crors,«in^|
Aian may be brought to this.new I would notibt €'

k

He

/)
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flu\int godIiRtis,it ii iiothing'uo. rh ar all,3s is clear
from P/. 7g. 1 3. .uiien lie ukti i.oti> e, hi -n-as plagued
eurymnrning, andtht \Ucl^td was inpyojpniry about
btm.he crys out,r^>//> / hate wa'hid my hands in inno-
ctncy,and cUan id my ht^rt in VAins)cA^n is hjrd for a
perfonnortociftotf r<ligicn,*licn God iscontead-
ing wuh liim O, ic ii hard to iuvc i great rcfpeft un-
to die ways o( g- d!ini.l4 uiiiitr the ctofs.

There is this fiuh miftakt under the crofs.and it is
to difpute tht ftiiowfhjp a chrinijii huth with God
according to tlut word of GideonJudges 6. 1 3. ij the

l„
Lord btTvifh us h.rv lot) is alt this ivit comt apon us ?

TneChriHijn will cry out, I cjnnot reconcile Gods
heart and his h nd , I cannot reconcile love in Godmd his berr'g with tne, i nj thii Cfofs and Rod. '

No^. Thirdly.I vvoMfd Ipeak a litde to this, how
l^fftrifti nuiay be helped to obey the voice ol t!ic
Mnd we conceive if v^- will uke along tlide thint^s

•^ yciU
, >e may be l>lped to obey what the Rod

nor at your hunds, I

Jd firft then
, if th^ Rod call for themortifung

I'
a particular lul\ . kid idol , it is incumbent for

^eitntly to fit down and bring up your hearts to
Kual dctcflation of fuch an iiicl. that ifGod be

fliing you for yr.u/ idols, ye muft fubfcr ibc a bill
Mlforcc to them,and cry our,///;jf i aie 1 any more

*W r"^
'dols^sn'A fay, to them, Ctt you htnctf and

^f§tUbim arvjy to the molts and to the bates,

Jtl^.Tpere is a fecond way or help how a ch^iflian may
Ij? ^''^ obfdicnce ofjtlic voice of the Rod,anditW vo|c«-' ot fhcRod be for the mortifying of fur Ii

t^, I intrcat you prefenrly fit down Sf fludy the
•-tntage of furli an idol, and fludy alio what ba-
Jere is by keeping thy foul conflantly knit to -

t w<»€n the voiceofthe Rod is this to thee j O, •

woh an idol, or fuch « Dr///ai,thoii mull thcti

|p>iiow what \i it to thy difadvantage p) keep >

M

•

ru J,
G»<is thrtatning Rstl. ,„•

i? l'ron1-°^ r** ^^'V"
'^^"^hy advantage toqJiS

fii ^!f'frf "' '^"'^ *haf their idols are mor-

aff€^lion$iyea,there are fome,they have aconftrain-ed momficat.on,their idols are mortified, and d" tothem before they be mortified to their idols.

a Jace anVh. T' "i'^'
^''"^ ^ ^'^*^>«"- "P f^<^^

?i,en r^v ftT"''Y" ^^^l^"c""^^nd praftircofit^
t en Kay, ftudy toknow that there is as much fpirf. . ,tual advanrag ui the real and fpiritual exercife ofE- .'*

a gnce
,
as ye can lofe by all the Rods ye can riS

aTad vaV;.r ^^T ^'"
^-f

^^'"^'^^ much FpiTi .^ [
al advantages by the exercife of his faith; .ind of his'

tnat lie let ? If a chnftian once knew that his rirkSfr

be aRodfentfor rhe trial and txercifeofhisgr^^'^
but he would take it chearfully in his arms.
Jhe fourth way how a chriftian may be heloe,

of the Rod befof the tr.al cf thy predominant g,and for the exercife ot ir,then,I fay,cocfider thi
the trial and exercife of thy preHominanr grace I

Rod,it /hall haverif It be fanaificd)^ glorious am
celleni iHuc and peace, it .s the Rod that Ibth gmm
noble advantages that is immediatly eredcd for ihe^
tryal of thy predominant grace. ^ i ^
The fixrh way ho-v a chrifliin m-iy win^o okcv' 1

the voice of the Rod,and ir ls,if the voire of the m^^be, that thou (hould lln ab-.ut the ex rcife of (iiiei4-#^-

^

duty then endeav.uirferiounv that all impediiC' '

'

f
and lets to that duty Ik laid j fide; as if -he croft-
for the exc-rcife of faich.orlf the crofs c.d( for ch^
-eKC!fe of prayer.then. I (jy,remove all tilings that
be impediments to hmdfr thee from ejiex'
fh. rtofior from the exercife offaith Icjvrf a^ is i

til V Icr^^ants and thy alTcs Jt the foot ol r'l-.c .ncua
Jiid go thou up & facrificc Jl thy idols &- lults^

^('>

h

M..

fc-'t
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Thcfevffnth and laft way how a chriAian may be
helped to wm to obeythe voice ofthe r^d.if theVoice
ofthe rod be to be much in the excrcifc oPfiicii a du-
ty,ihen «udy to have the luftre ofduty.and tl>t beiu-
ty thereofcommended unto thee. 0,our prayer Ip a
thing which doth much good to uj.I think this is the
reafon why God hath contended with many; woul 1

make dutiesfwect to fhem,&he would make fm birttr
Now the fourth thing that I fhjll fpeak a little un-

ro,i$ to what ought to be a chriftians duty while he is

walking under a filent rod.and knoweth not the voice
#f it; and I would give you thtfe finrc dlrcftiotM how
a Chriftijn fhould carry himfelf under a ftlent rod.

Firft, he ^ould know God to ly juft, though he
aoweth not for what he contends with him.

He woHld be ferious in making fupplicarions to

, to know the didinft meaning of fuch a Rod; I

efs fomcti nes we take the Rod to be filent , be-
' we cannot he,ir the voicfc of itj but oftentimes

,lilcnceof the Rod is from rhi<,tha: we know not
^oiccofif,and we hear it not though he fpeak to
•^an audible language.Sut if a chriftian be under a

I Rod , it becomes him then to go to God with
Pii hivtfinniii ,/ will do no Mort,[hirv me whtrtin I

tftfindtd.

Tficre is this third direflion which I would give
"^hriftian under a filent Roi,he would br frrious

pw what is the reafon of Gods keeping up his

Jfrom him in fuch a Rod: I fa5r,whcn the Rod is

,. fe'^nd the crofs is filent, it is fuitable th' n tn fav,

frtUt is the reafon of tl)i;, that God doth not let me
«n<tcrfland the voice aid Ijnguage o( the Rndil con-

'"^ibcre may be fad things liiired ar when God purs

yiftian unHer dark ^nd dunb croffes, however,
iigh it be fo,I think ir is good for us to be walk-

ilbmifTively in the dark , for he will guide the

I in the way that th<y know nor j fomecisnes ir is

I bet-

The fotrth direftion.the chriftlan would ftudvtobring h,s heart to a tender and fpiritual frameX
RnT Tl°"'r"°'"''^"^''"'*'"S thV voice oftheRod, jr is becaufe we are not fpiritual.

an wtlir '
l?'""'^/'^^^

f'i's Hireaion to the Chrlni-an who IS under a dark andfilentcrofs, (ludy at thattime to have thy heart mofl umted to Chrifl^ or athat time thou is moft ready to fall : O th« s a LeWhen chcdevil fifhes n.oft,' becaufe.hath ,tS
JevHnTrJr" Cro to fpeak) O. it is known,S^L
flcvii never gets any advantage over a chriftlan fo '

«uch as when he knows not t»K meaning of the croft? •

Iconfcfsthcdcvil will tell you a falfe meaning oftcrofs, he can interpret the langHace ofa croft afrf
r^'

nether wav than God doth inSerFe^i* '^./ii.
Now being to choofe our difcourfe

, I Oiall nai
thefe eight or nine Obfervations concernioj the <

^
which I would have you taking notice of,

Firft
, When a rhriftUn doth firft meet wit

crois, he may be patient and fubmiiTive under it i

yet If the threed of the affliftion be (pun out t<
ength^e mav turn imparienr. I confef* ir is nor r
the hrft day that the crofs meets with us to be oi^
enr; hut let the crofs lyc on us, then we will cryS?^
vvhy IS I

r
that God deals thus with me? this is cle«

" * '^

ihepr^aire of M.when firft he met with the c«|^ -*-;
he could take it in his arms,and cry omjhe LordmS^ v<

{l^"'^J''d thi lord hath ta^nay^ay^y^UffedhtMh^^i
Num. But let the crofs lie a little while on 7oh,^ ^
he will cry out

, / cho.fe Hrangling and death rather
than life : A green wound is half whole fa we u&m
(peak) but It ence our wound begin to feafter, tbS.we will be impment. ' ,Wr!
The fecond obfervation which we would hav^ii- ,

to take notice of concerning the crofs. There ar«M«; '^

-\



I o?KT^r
'1°^"

'°.f
^ "^ ^^^^ from It The oirthItof bLfphemy wljich a man mav have under t?I^and Chans whep he chargerh God with change!

I fi- rt a^ing rosea, when rhey go firft ou from L
Nl,tut the land l^efide them is moving, Oirring-en firft we come under rhe crofs, u^^hinlcGod
^smgeabe, but we are ftJH ,hcfam6 Thefi°^^^f blatpliemy whjclh one may have under the croft

F^S'"' ''':'^? hecHargerh God with JgVtfuSKgjycnow thacfor^.cftjlnersis the property of a "in!
i flp m4n,and O it yqu call God ingrate orunchank-

^ou may rail h.a) anything.. iWe^s, \Z»
-^

.«-
,

. ... ,.... ,„y u.ui^. J rente's, J rhini

[le third Obfervat^oi conctrnii'g the crofs i;

^. ir«ialpejkH^'4vid<rn.x-ofthewjnrofa im-
rrame

, if the crots do hinder us in thccvercife
les.

1 confers little profiting und^r the crofi,
i tl.iwruch, rhJt (Either wcare nor (bn.sor h,ve
ion-like fr.i:iie, joii th-fe who arc rhe Lord^ cliil-
vvhen folly j. boi ad ro thtm, rh- Rorf of cor-
1 drives ic d;vay, tlicrc are tnany of us in our af

ili^ioas

„. ^tij tbrtatning Rod ,

the /pin uai ure.m*tm««*'i "'/'""• to him from

a <!«» lonfcncby chchand ofCh irtXm J

1» . olsht^od brinj forch ,.!««« frifc

r

I
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'^2 Godi thrtatnini Rod.
The fevonth Obfcrvatlon is , the moft rare enjoy-

ments of a chrirtjan aretrincd to the time of his be-
ing under the crofs , when wjs it that Jacob faw the
Angels ofGod defccnding and afcending upon that
ladder ? was it not when he was forced to Jic in the
open field ? when vvaj it that thcfe three children faw
Chrift in the likenefs of the Son of Man ? was it not
when they were in the furnace,when it was hotfeven
times more tnan ordinary?whcn was it that Jthn got
fnch a vifion ofGod ? was it not when he was in the
Iflc of Patmes for the Tcflimony of ChriO.'when was
it that Ey^iilCav/ the »ifion$ of God?was it not when
he was fittmg by the river chibar in the land of his

ptivity? and when was it that Stephm (aw the Hea-
asopcn, andfjwChrin ftanding at the right hand
Jod, was it nor when they were ftonfting him to
th for the Tenimonyyfjtfus Chrift ? I fay the
• remarkable enjoyments of i Chriftian are tryft-
ider the crofs.jccbcding to that word of thePU/-
^f the righteons there ^artjetb light in dar^ntfs. V

tie eightObfervation that we would propofe con-
Ing the Crofs. Oftentimes God tryfts joy to a

Bftian under the CPofSjwhen a chriftian is begin-
"^^ to lofe his hope.and all things (as it wcre)grow-
lir]( about him , rhen doth Iiglit arife unto him,
Wing to that woncferfuf and ftraogeexprcifion,
,14.7. At the evening time it[htllbe light, when
[is- mm appe.irance

^>f
^tfr^a^/} coming on. Yei,

I at that time it fhall bt lightj Is it not certain, a

U.;n hath been fitting down at the midnight of
%d. ons, crying out, AJyhope and my Hrengthis
Hfrom the Lord, and yet the Lord hath faid to

tvcn l>y his difpenfations, thou art a lyar; have
ftfomi cm s been cafling a-vay oiiV hope, and
Trd harh loofcd our bonds, and '.vc luve been
^whcn lie \vas lopkd trom his prilo; ,^vc have
^thq^gh Wc had itxw a vifioii.

Laiily,

T A. »
Gods threttning Kod.

\ ,5,
Laftlyj wouldfay this to commend the crofs.there

are ftrange exprefl(ons in the Scripture that maymake out to a Chriftian that the crofs is no fu?h Jhmg as many takes it to be. The firft exprefhon is inhat word,j4««i. a. My brethren^com ifallo^wh],
ye jail mo divers tmptutions. There ara two things

1 rL -n^Plu*"^'?"'
^^'^h "*^y '"^k^ " ftrangejFirT

?tran';ei?h.t:!'^T"^"^''>>' '' ^'^In^^Wo
irT.ml^ ^u'^

faid.count it joy or rejoyce when yeare affliftedi but; 0,that is ftrange, cLntit alll,^hen ye are a^aed. That which feco«di; make^
ftrange

. Count it all ,oy when ye fall intl dive?e
t'T^Jat^oHs i That is rejjyce ay more and morewhen you meet with many croftes. There hS^
flrange cxprcflion which may commend the enandit ,s that word,7.i 5. ,7. Hap^y is the man » fe

G»dcorre{hth &c. Tliere is very much happine
luch a lot and difpenfationiSome ofus thinks theno people lo curfcd as thcfe who are afflifted ]

fay, achriftians afflirtions are no fmall mercies
blefljags. The third ftrange cxpreftion which

TTn ''1'"?'^' ^'^ 5- 22. Atdeftru£lion an^
mnefhaU thou Uugh.&c. Not to have a fad loo

cZ^%l
^"f»" fhccroiTes and afflidions that

come,The fourth ftrange exprefTion which maymend the crofs, 1$ that word,/?ow. 5.2.m gUrU
b^Uion, &c. The laftexprcftion which maymend it and it is the Various ends that waits
thefe pcrfons ^^hich is e*frcired un.ler the crols;
cording ro that word, James i. lo.EUfeiistht
thJtendureth temptations, jorrvhen heist^ysdht
have the crown ofI ,fe. Hay Jet a chriftian comfor
elfinthis, natJnfix evils he wid deliver him

jeven no evti ffjall com? ne.ir him±cti chriftian'
to never fo tnuch affli<^ion , Ice him comfort
Vich this, that his Saviour was put to walkdown m the earth, and bad J wbrnoH

H\



1^4 G$is tJ^xiitniu ^oi.
^

hidy »|iti let him likcw^ifc comfort himfclf with t^is,

thar the <iay is coming,\yhenP he fhall enter Into thqfe

glorif us and excellent fnbiiation8>what is the crofs of

a Clirifrian? Is here not much in heaven to comfort

them againft their Crofles ? I (liall nor fay mucii t^

?)rcfs Chrllfian fubmillion under the crofs ? I think it

s more fuitahle tu *>e {enquiring after duty uAder a

crofs thin v^ be c quiring how to efcape out froiB

under it ? I< ii> good to ptutall in Chiiftt hand con-

cerning the croli, the ipanncr of it, and the length-

^nt> o''if,and alfo the ourgate from under it. Now
to him who is able to make all things work together

ifor the be(t (even affliftipos) unto his people* wc dc-

'rcfp^vcprailc.

^^^^^^^^fU'it^^f^^
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